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;( StUdents from Our Lady of Victory School gather outside Northville City Hall for the National Day of Prayer observance.~
I

.'Large crowd observes prayer day
By CAROL WOAKENS

, SlaffWrJler
t I ~... --:l

1 I They came'io give th'atks and to express
I '\) hope, to show unity and to lower their heads In
~ reverence.
~ , 1he National Day of Prayer was observed on

I~' May 4 from 12:20 to 12:40 p.m. outside of
" NortlwlI1eCity Hall About 140 adults and chI1-
< dren attended.
~ The observance was opened with the procla-
,- mation from Mayor Chns Johnson, followed by
~ a special tribute from Sen. R. Robert Geake.
r In his reflections9 Sen. Geake sald prayer

I

"leads to introspection whIle binding people of
all faiths together in seeking dIrection and
gllidan('~. Prayer ran lw all 1'I"r:.ir:hlO!' (''(pen-
ence and an unequaled source of inspIration
for citizens of all ages."

A few of the students in grades three, four
and five who were present from Our Lady of
VIctOry School were chosen to read prayers
each of them had written for the occasion.

Rev. Douglas Vernon of the First United
Methodist Church of NorthvIlle led the prayer.

Carole Jean Stockhausen. the local organl/.cr
of the natiomVlde event. passed out the names

r;
" By YVONNE BEEBE

SlaffWnter warmth of spring is here to stay -
senior prom,

Tomorrow evening white and
black stretch limousines will take
to the streets of Northville to
tran,sport tuxedo- and evening
gown-chid Northville High School
students to the annual semor
prom, to be held at the Hyatt

,
I

,I

Sure, chirpmg birds, emerald
green grass and flowers in full
bloom are sure-fire Indicators that
spring has' reached Michigan and
that summer is not far behind.
But there's one more festive,
annual sign that the happy

Commencement visit
yields presidential gift
By LEE SNIDER
Editor State University May 5.

."Wewere about as close as from
here to the wall," Tom said. ges-
turing to a point only a few feet

. across the room. .
Tom, whose family hve,s on Mail1

Street in Northville. got tickets for
the prime seats through his con-
nections with the state. An MSU
alumnus, he served as Michigan

Continued on 20

Fourth grader Daniel Watkins
missed s~hool at Am.erman Ele-
mentary fast Friday but gqt the
educational experience of a life-
time.

Daniel, 9, and his father, Tom
Watkins. had center-stage seats
for President BI11Clinton's com-
mencement address at MIChigan
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'b

of 70 fircfiglJjers, pollee officers. deCIsion mak-
ers, the mayor, council members. planning
r.(lO)milislol1 trustep-s. loning board l1J,S'mher<;
and Sen. Geake to those in attendanre who
wanted to make a one ycar commitment to pray
for that person.

The observance ended m song with God
Bless America.

Congress passed a joint resolution establish-
ing an annual National Day of Prayer In 1952.
The law was amended in 1988 by President
Ronald Reagan permanently setting the day as
the first Thursday in May.

•senIor prOlll
Regency Hotel in Dearborn.

Students have in store for them
a night of festive dancing. good
food and friendshIp at the Hyatt.
This year's prom theme song Is "In
Your Eyes" by Petcr Gabncl.

Principal Tom Johnson saId he
is looking forward to the event.
which he says goes off each year

without a hitch due to the out-
standmg planning of the students
and staff.

"Each year. it has been wonder-
ful." Johnson saId.

In an effort to keep prom night
safe cach couplc has signed a con-
tract stating they will not drink

Continued on 20

FIF1YCENTS

City alters plan
for financing

•street repaIrs
of the estJmated $292,000 project
to repair the streets.

Sherrie Lane and Jeffrey Drive
will be grouped into a larger spe-
cial assessment to reinltiate the
city's sidewalk Improvement pro-
gram. The program was put on
hold back in 1991 because the city
faced a deficit situation.

A large area of Cabbagetown is
included in the special assessment
to repair portions of Sidewalks that
are faulty. Those areas include the
portions of Grace, Carpenter, Hor-
ton and Novistreets south of Eight
Mile Road and north of Baseline
and all of Dorisa Court and Park
Grove Street. That portion of
repairs will cost $18,000-$20.000.

Also Monday night. the council
gave the city engineering firm of
McNeely&Lincolnthe green light to

Continued on 20

N orthville/N ovi
display new spirit
High schools work as team

By YVONNE BEEBE
StaffWnler

Sherrie Lane and Jeffrey Drive
residents breathed a small sigh of
relief Monday night as the
Northville City Council decided to
back out of taXing them for
drainage repairs on their street.

Initially, the council conSidered
creating a special assessment dIS-
trict in the area that would have
reqUired homeowners to pay
$93,599 - 29 percent of the project
- to help fund sidewalk and drive-
way apron repairs and the instal-
latiOn of an edge drain.

Now residents face a substan-
bally smaller dent in their pocket-
books, as the homeowners on the
two streets will only be assessed
for sidewalk repairs. which wm
cost about $25.000. The residents
Willnow fund less than 10 percent

By YVONNE BEEBE
Slaff WilIer

The rivalry between the orange
and black of the Northville HIgh
Mustangs and the green and white

.J)f.I1Jt' Novi Hlf.!h Wildcats has
something of a legendary-aura
here In the community.

The unspoken competition is
confined for the most part to the
athlebc playing field - notably with
the annual Basehne Jug football
game whIch started back in 1988 -
but may also carry over into the
attitudes of students.

In an effort to cool the competi-
tive fires and capitalize on the
potential benefits of collaborating
on such things as curriculum.
special programs and athletics,
both school prinCIpals worked
together this year on forming and
strengthening ,a partnership.

Northville Principal Tom John-
son and Novl PrinCipal Art Miller
made a presentation to the
Northville Board of Education
Monday I1Ighton this year's coop-
erative efforts and outlmed plans
for the future.
•"ThIS Is an extremely exciting

Northville Principal Tom
Johnson and Novi
Principal Art Miller

-·cOllaborated on
curriculum, special
programs and athletics,
working together on
forming and
strengthening a
partnership.

proJect: Johnson said. "We're
looking at what we can do cre-
atively that's best for the kids."

Expanding the diversity of cur-
riculum available to students
through allowing them to take var-
ious classes together is one benefit
students will start enjoying next
year. Novi will be offering an
advanced calculus class next fall

Continued on 21

An uproarious cheer sounded
through the halls of Meads Mill
Middle School Tuesday morning
after an announcement aired on
the PA,system.

Principal Dave Langridge has
been named both the o~tstandmg
middle school principal of the
year and the outstanding sec-
ondary pnncipal of the year in thc
stale of Michigan.

"There was this riotous sound
from the students when they
found O\lt about the awards,"
said Meads Mill teacher Shirley
Klokkenga "Everybody feels good.
We're all excited:

Longridge. who Is now a
National Principal of the Year
candidate. said he was shocked
at the news.

"It was a complete surprise."
said Longridge, who has served
with the school district for 35
years now. "/'01 honored that the
staff felt strong enough to send in
the application That In Itself was
enough:

Each year the Michigan Associ-
ation of Secondary School Princi-
pals (MASSP)awards one princi-
pal the "outstanding" award at
the midq Ie school a nd high
school levels. Of those two win-
ners. one is named to the sec-
ondary. level award and that
appllcallon is then forwarded to
the national compelitlon.

If Longrldge Is chosen as a
finalist in the national competi-
tion. Meads Mill wlll receive a

Students gear up for NHS

Among the best: Meads principal gets state honor
By YVONNE BEEBE
Staff Willer $2.500 grant Ifhe goes on to Win

the award, the school will receive
an additional $7.500.

"I would enjoy winning the
award for the school: he saId.
"There are a lot of great things we
could do for the students with
that money."

Longridge is the school's
unsung hero, always supporting
and congratulating students and
staff for their accomplishments,
but never taking any of the credit
for himself, Klokkenga said.

Longridge was chosen from a
field of 17 finalists based on his
ablllty to promote a positlve
school environment and influence
student morale, His ability to
involve the community In school
activities and his willingness to
take risks to improve student
learning were other attJibutes.

Langridge has dedicated his life
to working with students. He
began \vith the NorthvllIe Public
Schools In 1968, serving as assis-
tant principal at the high school
until 1974. He was the principal
of Cooke Junior HIgh from 1974
to 1985 and then moved over to
Meads Mill.

Langridge was named adminls·
trator of the year by the MASSP
in 1987 and also received the
Exemplary Middle School PrInci-
pal Award in 1989.

Here is a sampllng of the com-
ments that were Included on Lan-
gridge's application.

• "You helped me learn how to
deal with my life. You taught me

~._-~ --~~

File Photo by CHRIS BOYD

Meads Mill Principal David Langridge won two prestigious
state awards.
that Ihave to solve my own prob-
lems. That Is a big factor that will
help me be the sllccessful person
I want to be." - Brandon Ferrl-
man, student

• "He Is a visible administrator,
and It Is rare to find him just sit-
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ting In his office ... He Is a leader
In the use of technology and
shows his staff Its use by exam-
pIe." - Robert Stover, medIa cen-
ter librarian.

• "Youhave made us a family:
- Laura Kozub. student.
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ICommu.nity Calendar
CITY COUNCIL: The Northville CIty Council meets at 7:30 p.m. at city

hall. 215 W. Main.
Got an event you want people to know about? We'll be glad to include it

in the community Calendar. Just submit items to tile newspaper office.
104 W. Mam, Northville 48167, by mail or in person: or fax announce-
ments to 349·1050. The deadlme is 4 p.rn. Monday for IIUlt Thursday's
calendar.

THURSDAY, MAY 11
TOWNSHIP BOARD: The Northville Township Board of Trustees meets

at 7:30 p.m. at Township Hall. 41600 Six Mile Road.

GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY: The Northville Genealogical Society meets
at 7:30 p.m. at Mill Race Histoncal Village. on Griswold north of Main.
All are welcome.

For more Information about this meeting or other matters concerning
the Society. please call 348-1857 or 349-2094.

HISTORIC DISTRICT COMMISSION: The Northville Historic District
Commission meets at 8 p.m. at Northville City Hall. 215 W. Maln.

GREAT BOOKS DlSCUSSION:The Great Books Discussion Group
meets from 7:30-9:30 p.m. at the Livonia Civic Center Library. 32777
Five Mile.

Tonight's discussion is on Ernest Hemingway's The Old Mqn and tile
Sea. For mformation and a reading list call Zo Chisnell at 349-3121.

FRIDAY, MAY 12
NORTHVILLE COUNCIL NO. 89: NorthvllIe Council No. 89, RSM.

meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic Temple. Main near Center Street.

SATURDAY, MAY 13
COUNTRY GARDEN CLUB OF NORTHVILLE: The Country Garden

Club of Northville will be selling Back Fence Gardening for Mother's Day
gifts and aspiring gardeners from 9 a.m.-5 p.m. at Farmer John's Green-
house. 26950 Haggerty Rd. For more information call' Sue Raftari at
349-1208.

NORTHVILLE-NOVI 'COLTS: The Northville-Novi Junior Football Club
will conduct its new player and new cheerleader registration for boys
and girls aged 9 to 14 at the Novi Civic Center from 9:30-11:30 a.m. or
when rosters are filled. .,

Registration is on a first come. first serve basis.
Fees are $115 for football players and $75 for cheerleaders and can be

paid in two installments.
No tryouts are necessary.
For information call 348-3029.

New! Full Day Camps
New! Monday - Friday Classes

Physics Phun, Lunch Bunch, M & M Math, Origami,
'Geometry DctecthT~s,Art & Much More for ages 3 -12

New Moming School ~ 313/420-3331
14501 Haggerty Rd., (atM-14 & 1-275)' Plymouth. MJ· 48170

,·r
t····

I..

SUNDAY, MAY 14
SINGLE PLACE SUNDAY MORNING GATHERING: Single Place \vill

meet from 10-10:45 a.m. in the library lo'unge at First Presbyterian
Church, 200 E. Main. The gathering is open to single adults, regardless
of church affiliation. for fellowship and learning. For more Information
call 349-0911.

RAISING KIDS ALONE: This support group for single parents meets
at 11 a.m. in room 10 of the United Methodist Church of Northville, The
public is welcome. The facilitator is Carol Havemneck, MALLP, educator
and psychologist.

, , .
SINGLE PLACE BRUNCH: Single Place will meet at 12:30 p.m. for

brunch at Northville Crossing on Northville Road. The group Is organized
for the purpose of providing fellowship. cating and sharing for all single
adults. Everyone is welcome; just come in and ask for Single Place.

MONDAY, MAY 15
M.O.M.S.:Moms Offering Moms Support Is meeting at Cafe Marie's,

21200 Haggerty Rd. just north of Eight Mile Rd., for a M6ther's Day
Brunch. Babysitting will be provided for ages 0-6 at the First United
Methodist Church. 777 W. Eight Mile Rd. from 9:30-11:30 a.m. Brunch
will begin at 9:45. For additional information call Amy Good at 348-
2086. .

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area sen~ors are invited to play bridge
today and Wednesday from 12:15-3:30 p.m. at the Senior Center, 215 W.
Cady in the Scout Building.

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors are invited to play pinochle' today
and Thursday from 12:30-4:30 p.m. at the Senior Center. 215 W. Cady
in the Scout Building.

DAR: The Sarah Ann Cochrane DAR chapter meets at 46000 Ann
Arbor Trail in Plymouth at noon. Bring a sandwich, dessert will be
served,' The program is "Conservation: Huron Valley Bird Rescue."

For more information call 344-4625 or 349-6056.

KIWANIS: Northville Kiwanis meets at 6:30 p.m, at VFW Post 4012.
438 S. Main.

MOTOR CITY SPEAK EASY TOASTMASTERS CLUB: The Motor City
Speak Easy Toastmasters Club of Northville meets from 7 to 9 p.m. at
the First United Methodist Church. 777 W. Eight Mlle. For more infor-
mation call Tom Lahiff at 348-6019 (evenings). Visitors are welcome.

NORTHVILLE MASONIC ORGANIZATION: Northville Masons meet at
the Masonic Temple on Main near Center Street.

A tradition of. ..

Compassion. Caring ... Concern

John P. John J. Michael D.
National Board Certified - State Licensed
O'Brien Chapelffed C. Sullivan Funeral Home

41555 Grand River Ave., Novi
810 348·1800

TUESDAY, MAY 16
SENIOR VOLLEYBALL: Area seniors are Invited to play volleyball and

other Indoor sports at 9:30 a.m. at the Northville Community Center.
303 W. Maln. For more information. call the center at 349-0203 or Karl
Peters at 349-4140.

ROTARY CLUB: The Northville Rotary Club meets at noon at the First
Presbyterian Church of Northville, 200 E. Main.

FAMILY SUPPORT NETWORK: Family Support Network of Michigan
meets at Old VIllage School from 7-9 p.m. The group offers support for
families of children with special needs. Baby sitting Is available. For
information, call Naomi Brandon at 349-8205 or Kimberly Anderson at
420-3571.

JULY 4 PLANNING MEETING:Planning' for the July 4 celebration will
continue at the 7:30 meeting being held at Northville Township Hall. The
meeting is open to all and participation is welcomed.

ARTS COMMISSION: The Northville Arts Commission meets at 7:30
p.m. at Northville City Hall, 215 W. Main.

MILL RACE WEAVERS: The Mill Race Weavers Guild meets at 8 p.m.
in the gothic cottage at Mill Race Historical Village on Griswold.

VFW: The Vetemns of F~reign Wars Northville Post 4012 meets. at 8
p.m. at the post's home building, 438 S. Main. Eligible veterans may call
981-3520 or 349-9828. New members are welcome.

EAGLES AUXILIARY: The Fmterrial Order of Eagles No. 2504 holds
an auxiliary meeting at 8 p.m. at 113 S. Center. For more information
call 349-2479.

CITY PLANNERS: The Northville Planning Commission meets at 8
p.m. at Northville City Hall. 215 W. Main,

WEDNESDAY, MAY 17
KIWANIS EARLY BIRDS: The Kiwanis Club of Northville-Early Birds

meets at 7 a.m. at the Northville Senior Citizens Center. 215 W. Cady.

WEIGHT WATCHERS: Weight Watchers meet at 9:45 a.m. and 6 p.m
at the Northville Community Center. 303 W. Main. Doors open 45 min-
utes before the scheduled meeting time. For more information call 1-
800-487-4777.

BACK TO, BASICS AND THE BASIC IDEA

·IS.SAVINIiS!

SAVE301/1- 401/1
AND RECEIVE
ONE YEAR

INTEREST FREE FINANCING.
or

WE'LL PAY YOUR
6% SALES TAX!

SALE ENDS MAY 20, 1995 AT 5:30 P.M.
We will be closed Sunday, May 14, for Mother's Day

• Pennsylvania House • Thomasville • Hard.en • Hancock & Moore
• Bob Timberlake • Nichols & Stone • Bradmgton·Young • Charleston Forge
• King Hickory • Lexington • Hooker • Craftmark
• Hekman • Conover • Sligh • Dinaire
.. Hitchcock • Stiflel • Canal Dover • Restonic
• Howard Miller • Jasper Cabinet • Superior • Athol

• I.M. David • Butler
Mon., Thurs., Fr;. 9:30-9:00,' Tues Wed Sat 9'30'5'30' 0 S 1-5,....__ .., " " ,. -. , pen un.

V/S/fOUP Cl. • ,....--..,6Ja~E RSS'IC Intenors
20292 Mlddlebelt, Livonia • South of 8 Mile • 474-6900 '

• All d,scounls Alo 011 MOfluloclurolS Suggcsled Retail Prices· All prevIous sa'es 0 CI d d
·01101 nol valid In conjunctIon wltn ony othel plomohonol diSCOunt x u e _ eEl IiiiIIl

DESIGN
SERVICE

AVA/tABU

JI.
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Carriers' collection
Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL

Northville postal customers can put something out for
their letter carriers other than mail this Saturday. The car-
riers plan to collect cans of can for distribution to the hun-
gry and are asking residents to place non-perishable food
items at their mailboxes anytime before 9 a.m. The carri-

ers will pick up the cans while on their usual rounds. Last
year, carrier Paul Dennis, left, supervisor Ann Mcinerney
and carrier Betty Karsten helped collect 32 million pounds
of food. The food drive is supported by the U.S. postal
Service.

Nominees sought for Northville High School honor
Feel hke there IS a teacher, stu-

• dent or administrator who has
• made outstandmg contributions to

~: Northville HIgh School and should
:-- be recognized for his or her
• efforts? The school's No. 1 Club

may be the answer.
The club was established 10

years ago to honor people who
have positively impacted the Wgh
school. Former winners include
teachers Mary Culik and Nancy

Arnold and former Principal Dave
Bolitho.

To nominate someone for the
No. 1 Club, submit the person's
name, address and phone number
and the reasons why they should

..
.•,~.~.
~:
-'t,
",
".'C,

A CHIROPRACTIC STORY
Joanna Griffith has had

numerous allergies, migraine
headaches, bronchitis, and
pneumonia. She began care
at'•.NoYi.. Chiropractic Clinic
under Dr. Pat Chelenyak.
Since getting adjusted, I
have not had a headache and
began to feel less stressful.
Also, my allergies have
improved, It's the first time
ever Ihave been able to fight JOANNA GRIFFITH
off a cold without misalignment was
medication. In the past, I interfering with the nerves
would get a cold and that allow the body to work
immediately go into properly, By aligning her
bronchitis or pneumonia. spine as it was meant to be,
Joanna had a misalignment her body is able to function

III her spinal column, the as it was intended,
PAID ADVEUTISEMEI';T

". If you want to increase
your potential and live a
better life, perhaps without
sickness, .without disease,

~-and ·without problems" that-
rob you of life and all the
happiness that comes with
being healthy,
Bring this article to Novi

Chiropractic Clinic, 23975
Novi Rd., Suite A-IOI,
Novi, Mi., Dr. Pat
Chelenyak. And we will
check you and your family
for spinal misalignments
with no charge or
obligation. Call 380-9444,
for an appointment today.

. , '

be recognized to the high school
office no later than Friday, May
19.

Also include the name address
and phone number of the person
submlttmg the nomination form.

probably need around $19.000 to
put on all the events Ihcy have
planned.

Interested contnbutors can call
Pam Kosteva. (3131 729-4172
(day], or (RIO) 348-7616 (evening).

The committee has asked for
$2,500 m contributions from both
the city and township governmg
hoards. but the stalus of those
requests Is uncerlain.

Woodside goes before the
Northville Township Board of
Trustees tOnight to ask for a con-
tribution.

The good news IS that the
Jaguar Club has agreed to stage
an auto show and will displ<ly
about '30 classic Jaguars in the
NorthVIlleDowns parking lot.

Students at NorthvIlle I-lIgh
School have agreed to design a
poster and Detroit Edison will pay
printing costs.

The theme of the parade IS
-Freedom AlIVein '95. A Stars and
Stripes Salute to the men and
women who worked to defend our
freedom 50 years ago.

Volunteers are also needed to
help with the four main events: the
parade, the car show. the concert
and the fIreworks. Call Carolyn
Brown, 349-7060. for volunteer
Information.

The next meeting of the commit-
tee is scheduled for 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday, May 16. at Northvlile
Township Hall. The public is wel-
come.
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Fourth COllllllittee
says lack of funds
threatens event

Garden bool{ on sale

By LEE SNIDER
Editor

Celebrate Northville, the com-
mittee that's organizing the Fourth
of July parade and related activi-
ties, is putting out an emergency
call for funding assistance.

The committee IS trying to raise
money to pay for the parade, a
fireworks display and a music con-
cert by the Schoolcraft college
Wood\vlnd Ensemble.

So far, corporate backers have
been hard to come by, said com·
mlttee chaIrperson Karen Wood-
side.

"We need sponsors to come for-
ward and offer donations. If we
don't find some funding sources
soon, there's a very real possibility
the parade might not come off,"
she said.

According to WoodSide. BFI has
agreed to allow the fireworks to be
staged on the grounds of the com-
pany's Arbor Hills landfill at Six
Mile and Napier. Roughly $10,000
is needed to pay for the activity.
however. and the potential spon-
sorship of Miller Beer fell through.

!hey said they wouldn't set up
a beer tent or anything, so they
wouldn't have any reason to spon-
sor it: Woodside added.

The parade itself costs about
$4,OO(), as many of the bands
have to be paid for participating.

Another $500 is needed for the
concert.

Committee members say they'll

The Country Garden Club of
Northville will be selling its book.
Back-Fence Gardening. for Moth-
er's Day gifts and aspiring gar-
deners on Saturday, May 13.
from 9 a.m.-5 p.m., at Farmer

John's Greenhouse. 26950 Hag-
gerty Road [one-quarter mile
south of 12 Mile).

The event \vlll be rescheduled
in case of rain. Call Sue Raftari.
349-1208, for more Information.

qrh~ (auntr\? '!:upboar6r------~---------~
I~ha~a;~~For 20% ,Off I
I.Motlkr s D'9" Wl.th A T{j~rcftase of Any I
I Gift Certi.ficitf? From Country C~p'6oarcf I
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Mother Can Tal{e Care Of Herself
l~~'JI"'"I:

But She Can't Do It Alone.
At Gralld River Village mom receives the support that she

needs alld tlie INDEPENDENCE that she deserves .
• Private Apartment • Freedom from Household Chores and Meal
Preparation • Assistance with Daily Living Activities, As Needed

• Around the Clock Emergency Response • Now Offering Respite Care

Grand River Village
OF FARMINGTON HILLS

1(,'>'>(1 Gr'lI\d I,,,, I • ro1frlllnl\ton 11>11,
[let\\l'cn 1I.11,lt'd I. D"ll.e

lib Ilsk
°llt 0

Retirement Living at its Finest J\.1o~e . lit
S -'n8 I O~476~7478 PeCia/!

r -Please clip and mall 10 Grand River Village - .....,
I Grand River Village PLEASE CALL I

36550 Grand River Avo. (810) 476·7478 II Farmington Hills, MI 48335
YESI PINse send me a FREE brochure

I

. ,
, '

Hour~

810·500 Mon ·Fri
9·6 Saturday
IHi Sunday

, ,, . I Name(s) ------------

I Address I
City Slate _Zlp-

~h~L ::J
. ', '

: '

(810) 348·2500
21141 Old Novt Rd.

Northville, MI 48167

Ei'TER OFF 8 MII,E

Brickscape
HOME & GARDEN

SHOWPLACE·
~I1.

I.' .

1I0URS:
Mon· Frl 8am· 8pm
Saturday 8am • 6pm
Sunday 9am • 5pm

rzJ III•
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'..------------------------------------, Tulip Days bring

fun, sales values
to business district
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Downtown Northville will blos-
som thls Saturday as the first-ever
Tulip Days promotion takes place.

Involving some 35 downtown
stores, Tulip Days will feature
sales' and entertainment acts,
Including barbershop quartets,
face painting, clowns, a strolling
banjo player and gymnastic eqUip-
ment demonstrations.

Many stores will offer sales and
will' give away colorful tulips with
purchases.

Live music will be offered at
Caffe Bravo in MainCentre and S1.
Paul Lutheran Church will hold a
bake sale in Genltti's Little The-
ater.

Buggy tours of the city will be
offered by the Classic Carnage ser-
vice.

"ThIs Is an in~tation for people
to come and celebrate spring," said
restaurateur Toni Genltti who,
along with the NorthVille Commu-
nity Chamber of Commerce, is
organizing the event.

"Downtown will be a great place
to be this weekend."

Trade ya
Just about a[1 fern
enthusiasts attending
the Northville Historical
Society's Third Annual
Plant Swap April 27
found something to
their liking. Kristina
Frogner.and SeanStow-
ell were able to make a
trade, with Kristina
handing pussy willow
stems over to Sean
while Sean's father,
Mik~, looks on. A wide
variety of perennials,
annuals, wild flowers,
shrubs and trees were
available, as was "black
gold" com posted leaf
mulch from the
Northville Department
of Public Works. Pro-
ceedswere usedto ben-
efit Mill RaceVillage.

Tulip Days will run from noon to
6 p.m. 6n Saturday.

Acc6rding to Genittl, stores par-
ticipating In the activities can be
Identified by special tulip flags in
their windows and on their doors.

Sunday, Mother's Day, many
downtown restaurants will be open
to offer special dinners.

Eagles cleanup Hines
I

ThIs portion of Hines was adopt-
ed by the Eagles some years ago In
cooperation with Wayne County as
part of the effort to help make the
community a better place to live.

Motorists driving thls' stretch of
Hines Drive may notice the road
signs at either end which proudly
bare the "Eagles" name.

Warm and sunny spring weather
beckons us outdoors once again.
The Northville Fraternal Order of
Eagles (F.O.E. No. 2504) caught
the springi fever and organized lts
annual Hines Drive cleanup on
Saturday, April 29.

Their efforts were concentrated
on the scenic 2.1 mile roadway

,that winds between Five and
Seven MileRoads.Photo by SUE SPILLANE -Mike Brower

IN NEED OF A

~\,\~~J>-\.' '. O~~~
cl\.\~"\~\~~1; "I',::
%0"'-'lElii'tJ~

FREE lEsT'IMATE'S
525:-1930

I" -.\ ,... q <

UNITED TEMp,ERATURE
• 1

8919 M1dd'ebell· L,vonlo

313·533·20~O
(open 7 days a week)

EARLY·BIRD
LAWNMOWER TUNE·UP$3995 Other Repairs

At S,mllar SavIngs
Includ!'s • Replace spar\. plug • 0.1 Change. Sha~pen
and bala1ce blade A~JU5t R PM· l\Jbe controls
whetlS elc • Clel" en'lre machlroe lOp and bo"o.n
• AdJusl urtlu'etor 4 C fan IllIer • Frush. fuel system
• TOI<l~ cylinder head

WE WILL HONOR ALL COUPONS

Where families are born ...
close to home

...
A COMFORTABLE ATMOSPHERE

Imagine giving birth in a comfortable, home-like atmosphere where
you make many of the decisions about your birth experience. And
then, think about being able to go home within 24 hours after your
baby is born. Well, the New Life Center at Providence Park in

Novi offers all that, and it's just minutes from home.

A UNIQUE ApPROACH

From the moment you choose to have your baby with us*,
you can feel comfortable knowing you'll receive personal
attention from caring nurses, unrestricted visiting hours,
prenatal classes, a neonatologist present at your baby's
birth, and private visits to your home after baby's birth by a
nurse and choreworker. What's more, you will enjoy a
comfortable home-like atmosphere where your birth
partner can stay overnight. The New Life Center at

Providence Park was born from the success of the New Life
Center at Providence Hospital, where for generations, thousands
of women have had wonderful, nurturing, family-centered birth
experiences.

. New Address?

1W@~p'll, N·R~:~:~I~!.~d1<:J epresen a"'m
NR (810) 348·1326

WELCOME
WAGON

Can help you
feel at home

AnsW;,;rJng Service
(313J 356·7720
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CO;\IE SEE FOR YOURSELF

But don't take our word for it. Take it from the women who have
already enjoyed a Providence Park New Life Center experience.

Here are just some of the things they have to say:

- "We had 110 idea what to expect, but delivering here was the best experience of our
lives. The personal attention we received made this a very positive experience."

- "My experience couldn't have been better. The staff was fabulous! They were so
helpful, friendly and comforting. I really felt that they made my experience the best it
could be. The room was beautiful, clean and comfortable. Everything was wonderful!"

- "Absolutely wonderful! I was so pleased I would rate it right off the charts!"

• Hanging Baskets
• The WIdest Assortment

of Nursery Stock
• Shrubs
• Evergreens
• Roses

• Beautiful Flowering
Topiary

• Flowering Annuals
Now Available

• large Selection of Dwarf
Japanese Maples

Over 176 Varieties
HOSTAS

Starling $4.9gea.
Over 240 Varieties

PERENNIALS
Starling $2.99 and up

Just Arrived!

HARDY AZALEAS
41/2

I .' if';GERANIUMS

'29!

Call [-800-806-BABY for an appointment to see what the New Life Center at Providence Park
has to offer expectant families.

~2:1dPC~CE
ANNUAL FLATS

From $9.99
Providence Park
47601 Grand River Avenue
Novi, Michigan 48374
1-800·806-BABY

oti1. MON.-SAT. 9·5:30
., SUN, 10·5

NURSERY 453-2126 "Only pregnant womcn who have bcen ple·~crecnetl and ,Mcs<;cd u!>low rbk by u Providence physician arc eligible to
deliver at the Providence Park New Life Center.SPECIALIZING IN EXCELLENT {4UALITY

51225 Ann Arbor Rd. • 453·2126
at Napier Rd. (Just 3 MI. West of Plymouth)) ,,
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man was arrested for drunken
driving after he drove through a
stop sign on Hill Street.

When a Northvl1le City Police
officer pulled the man over ana
described to the man his observa-
tions. the man replied in a slurred
voice. "Naw. you're nuts. I didn't
do that."

The man failed a number of field
sobriety tests and registered a
0.16 percent blood-alcohol level.
0.1 is considered legally drunk.
The man was released after sober-
ing up and posting a $100 bond. A
prelimmary examination was
scheduled for May 10.

CUllens with iriformalion about
any oj the above inCIdents are
asked Locall NorthvUle City Police
at 349-1234.
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moment before finally moving to
the side. As the man drove away.
he heard a loud thump near the
back of his car.

The man pulled alongside the
road to allow several cars that
were waiting to pass to go
through. As he stopped. he noticed
that about four men began walk-
ing toward his car. so the man
drove to his house and called the
police.

The man inspected his car and
found that his bumper had a small
dent with two scratches near it.
Police went to the area of Grace,
dissipated the crowd and found an
18-year-old man who fit the
description the driver gave police.
The man positively identified the
18-year-old Northville resident.

The man gave a written state-
ment at the police station and
plans to press charges.

MDOP: A Pontiac Firebird
parked on Springfield COUIt suf-
fered $:'100 III damage May 5 after
the driver-side window was
smashed.

A Northvllle City Police officer
noticed the damage while
patrolling the area.

The owner was contacted, who
said the car was flOe when he
parked It there earlier. A cellular
phone and briefcase inSIde the car
were not taken.

Police have no suspects or wit-
nesses at this time.

OUlL: A 22-year-old Plymouth

IPolice News

Student bustedfor alleged drug possession

Tipline can help police tracl{ drug dealers
By RANDY COBLE
StalfWriter

A 17-year-old Northville High
School student was arrested for
possession of marijuana after
police were dispatched to the high
school May 2 regarding a fight in
progress.

Northville city and Northville
Township police officers were dIs-
patched to the high sch'ool and
found about 15 students standing
In the auto shop parking lot on the
south side of the school An assis-
tan:t' principal was speaking to the
177year-old suspect. who was
sea,ted In his car.

The' principal told police he
believed the boy had been involved
In a fight. but the youth would not
answer any questions. The city
officer noted that the boy's lower
lip was bleeding and swollen. The

boy told police he injured his IIp
while shaVing but would give no
further explanation.

While speaking with the boy. the
officer smelled what he believed to
be marijuana smoke. When asked
about the scent. the boy said It
was cigarette smoke the officer
smelled.

The boy gave the officers per-
mission to search his car. In the
car's glove box. one of the officers
found a cigarette box with a brass
manjuana pipe and a clear plastic
bag with a brown leafYsubstance.
Lab tests later concluded the sub-
stance was marijuana.

The boy said he did not know
whose manjuana it was.

The boy was arrested and
released after posting a $100 cash

,
J1n area law enforcement agency

is asking for help from Northville
residents in the war on drugs. The
weapon: a toll-free 24-hour tipline
you can call if you think you've

observed something related to ille-
gal narcotics activity.

The Western Wayne Narcotics
Enforcement Team (WWNET)has
set up the tipline. The team is a
multi-community. multi-jurisdic-
tional effort that includes

NORTHVILLE ttJJ ..OPEN ~OR
GREENS l{~ PUBLIC PLAY

a challenO·lno "One of the most
• exciting par 3s euerf"mneholepar 3 6;'})0 ...·....~orllwJ!le Greens is pari

designedby Hill Newcomb'tS'~;;,~~t'tii o{ Country Club Village,
1 --4,~'=f·' >If; ,0 ~i' \ a suburban resarl

. ,,::'+., ,~ " G" r 'of fine Pultc Homes
s8°O Dally & SIOOO ken ,,} 1""l } CondomIniums
Golf CarsAvailabl 11 )..,.,

Watch for wand op ',. lJ1)/!l' Green Restaurantl

GRAND RE-OPENING •••••••••

: z ~~ ~

:\-"J
• l{,,~

• Golf for 2 with cart
: ONLY $15-00
•

of tile former Dun Raven Golf Course

SENIOR SPECIAL
GOLF PACKAGE

Off M 2GlI

For Infonnation , Call (313) 420-0144
Haggerty Homl. South of Six ~lIIe. W('st of (-273 in ~orl1l\'lIIl' .

WE SELL TORO
WE GIVE PEACE OF MIND.
TALL, Tt:lICK GRASS?
NO PROBLEM.

55 hp engine
guaranteed to start on
the 1st or 2nd pull for
5 years'

• ImprovedSuper
Recycler<'technology
givesyou a great cut
even In tallgrass.

Redesigned blade,
• patented Kickers&

Accelerator"!allowthiS
mowerto handle 25%
moregrass than
before.MODEL 20462

21" SUPER
RECYCLER~ Clippingsare cut and

MOWER • recut intotinyparticles
Reg. Price '569.95 that reduce thatch.
.Min. tradefin ...:ZD.Jl.Q Toro5 YearTotal
You pay '499.95. CoverageWarranty.t

• We knowour products,
and can tellyou the
differences.

• Weoffera fullline
selectionof TORO"
products,year 'round.

• We sell onlyfUlly
assembled, serviced
and tested products.

• Weservicewhatwe
sell. Factoryauthorized
warrantyand repair
workwithavailablepick
up and delivery.

We use onlygenuine
• TOROreplacement

parts.

Youcan relyon us to
provideyou withthe

• best TaRO products
and service..~!~.

When you want it done right~

Now 0 en Mon. & Thurs. till 8 To Serve You Better.

MODEL 15.44 HXL LAWN TRACTOR
Reg. Price '2595.00
Min. tradelin -300 00
You pay '2295.00

MODEL 15·44 HXL LAWN TRACTOR
15.5 hp engine WItha 44" Recyc/ere mowing deck.

~:t Smatt & ·
/6959 ~ il!?d~

~, ~aH- 4B'167
(B'IO) 349-3B'60

?If,,<<. & 7IrWtJ. g:3o-g. 7UC4 .. Wed. & ,?Tt. g:3o-6. S'lt. lJ-S
et<J4ed S,,,,daIIJ

bond.
A preliminary examination Is

scheduled for May 30 at 35th Dis-
trict Court in Plymouth, ,

MALICIOUS DESTRUCTION OF
PROPERTY: A 31-year-old
Northville man reported to police
that his car was kicked by a later
identifled suspect after driving on
Grace Street Friday night. where a
large number of people were block-
ing the road.

The man toid Northville City
Police that about five cars were
parked on either side of the road
with a large number of people
blocking the path.

As he approached the group.
they slowing moved to the side of
the road except for one suspect
who stood in front of the car for a

Northville. .
Officers from area police depart-

ments and the Michigan State
Police staff the WWNET, including
Northville Township Captain Phil
Presnell. The team focuses on
combating drugs in 17 western
Wayne County communities.

The tipline is one more way to

carry on the fight. Presnell said.
Pollee are interested In any Infor-
mation you might have. even if
you're not sure it's important. The
call won't cost you a cent and you
can remain anonymous if you
choose. The 24-hour tipline numt
berls 1-800-769-0172. 4;

"We're asking people to call and

report anything that looks suspi-
cious to them," Presnell said. "We
need the public to by our eyes and
ears."

"We're Interested in hearing any
information," he added. "Even
something that may seem trivial to
a citizen, We'd like to know about
It:

If you call. the team asks you to
leave as much information as pos-
sible about whatever it is you've

seen. Details may include such
things as the physical descnptions
of anyone Involved, addresses.
vehicle descriptions, license plate
numbers and the like. ,

In addition, if you see anything
at any time that you believe migh-t
be part of an Illegal activity. you
can report it by calling Northville
City Police at 349-1234 or
NorthVilleTownship police at 349-
9400.

Save 40%

Fragrant
gift Ideas
A large assortment

of value sets or gifts With
selected fragrance

or cosmetics purchase .
In Women's Fragrances

and Cosmetics.

sale 18.00
on designer sunglasses.

Reg. 22.0045.00.
sale 13.20-27.00,r~

In Accessones. • ...

Save 40%
~, on a large selection
~ /.,/ l of frames. Selection

\1;~, I .i ,,- I varies by store.
, :.; Reg. 10.00-32.00,

I • .~ sale 6.00-19.20.
'\ In Gifts.

!AQ"J,j
Save 40%

on selected
HillaryPaige white

earrings. Reg. 10.00.
sale 6.00. In

Fashion Jewelry.

Save 15%
.L~"\ on our entire stock of\!...~. Jockey for Her'
)' ,,~ hosiery, bras

'1 and panties.
Reg. 5.50-12.00,
sale 4.13-9.00, In
Intimate Apparel.

Save 25%on this
satin-finish chemise in

pink, white, navy. or
IVOry.Reg. 24.00. In

Intimate Apparel.

Our entire stock of
Shannons watches.

Reg. 29.00.
In Accessones.

.:~.i~..
\. '.' .

Save
15%-40%
on a large selection of

spnng and summer
handbags and

wallets-on-a-string.
Reg. 42.00-130.00.

In Handbags.

). (

,/l .[
• .1

! I~i'. r J
I~ I

e/
I

" l

'Alliocalions except VestaVla, Downlown Birmingham. Five Points West.
Eastdale Mall, Regency Square, W,regrass Commons. Cordova Mall.
Richland Fashion Mall. Tallahassee Mall. Savannah Mall. UnIversity Mall,
Fairfield CommonS, and No~hlake Mall

on bracelets, slides,
earnngs, and more.

Reg. 129.00-1699.00,
sale 69.00-999.00.

In Rne Jewelry.*

Save 40%
on our entire stock

of fashIon nngs
Reg. 15.00-35.00,
sale 9.00-21.00.

In Fashion Jewelry.

#;.

Save
15%-40%

A large selectIOn of
Women's sleepwear

including Eileen West,
Aria, Earth Angels,

Gracie Bishop, Califomla
Dynasty. Selection

varies by store.
Reg. 27.00-64.00.
sale 16.20-38.40.
In Intimate Apparel.

•
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Volunteers needed to teach fire safety
By YVONNE BEEBE
StaffWnler

The Northville City Fire Depart-
ment Is looking for volunteer com·
munity members to assist In
efforts to educate residents on fire
safety and prevention.

From now until October, the
department wlll be bnnglng the
Northvl1le/Plymouth Community
Fire Safety House to the city's
schools and churches to educate

children and adults on fire safety.
The safety house is a mobile

trailer with two rooms that 1m with
a non-toxic smoke. Once the
smoke fills the rooms, the children
inside practice climbing out of the
windows. The trailer has various
styles of windows for participants
to practice how to open them and
climb out.

Prior to the fire exercise, fire
department members offer tips on

I PJjayburyPark News
,

,Maybury State Park Is open daily from 8 a.m. until dusk. Farm
hours are 8 a.m.-5 p.m. daily. A state park motor vehicle permit is
required for entry to the park. Additional information about pro-
grams or facilities may be obtained by calling the park office at 349-
8390.

SHEEP SHEARING: Time for the sheep to lose their woolly coats!
Come see the farmer shear the sheep. then find out what happens to
all that wool. Join us at the farm on May 13, 14, 20. or 21. Demon-
strations will be ongomgfrom 1-4 p.m. each day.

SPRING BIRD MIGRATION HIKE: Spring is an excellent time to
see a variety of birds. especially before the trees leaf out. Join us on
Saturday, May 13. at 8 a.m., as we hike the woods and fields of May-
bury in search of colorful spring migrants. Meet at the concession
Building in the main parking lot off Eight Mile Road. Bring binocu-
lars and dress for the weather.

FARMFACTS: Most shepherds shear their sheep just once a year.
All the wool from one sheep Is called a fleece. Fleeces may weight
three pounds to 20 pounds or more, depending on the breed of
sheep. Some sheep have fine wool suitable for dress and suit fabrics
and other breeds have coarse wool, used for carpets.

NATURENOTES: Many birds migrate to la warmer climate'In win-
ter to find food. They return north in the spring to areas suitable for
nesting. Many species nest much farther north and can be seen in
our area only when ·passing through" for a few weeks In the spring.

Concrete Is Beautiful!
When created b)/ A1banelli Patterned Concrete

Decorolire slamped colored C01lcrete to enhance the beauty
of your hOllle. Call liS for help ill desiglling pallemed

cOllcrele ililo )'ollr landscape.

Homeo,,,ners are diseovering a new,
~eonomieal way to transform

traditional eonerete paving into
colorful works of art. A1banelli

Patterned Conerete of Farmington
lfills is at the forefront of this trend

by turning ordinary eoncrete
sidewalks and driveways into
eolorful and realistie-Iooking

patterns that resemble elaborate
tile and pavings stones.

ALBANEW _.
PATIERNED I-
CONCREfE . ==

20810 Robinson • Farmington Hills
(810) 477·3042

Clean it.
Cool ito
Keep it.
Ler Hudson's carc for vour fur
Jnd \ou'lIlJa1 C)[ for ~ long. long lime

69.95
fur cleaning
& storage'
Rcg 96.95 II hcn pur<!lascd lcpararelv
We II clean and rCluvcnatc )'our fur
Thcn \IC II storc it in our clln13lc·
cOlHrollcd \3ult. alIa)' from damaging
hcat and humidin All for one lOll
pnce. Hurt)'. otl'e~ ends ~{,w 3 t'
30% off relinmg
o\dd \cars of Ilear to vour fur with .I ncw
Immg. and SJ1 c 30%'off the regubr price
Plus. whcn \011 take .ldl'amagc of Ihis
spedal offcr. IIC II monogram your fur
for ftce~ Oficr ends June 3D,

Also ask about alteration, repaIr and
cuslom remodeling b} our master furriers

for more infornmion call:
(810) 42].6000

Fur Srorage. all Derrolf metro srores.

HUDSON'S

Ta}{e part
in paradefire prevention and safety. discuss

what to do if a fire does occur and
also discuss the dangers of carbon
monoxide poisoning and how to
detect It.

~We've had adults that go
through and when they get out
and say, Wow, that's a really great
program, ,. said fire fighter Kim
Stefanski.

The department needs volun-
teers to help sign up participants

are welcome to apply to earn credit
toward their badges.

A training session for volunteers
will be held May 18 from 7-9 p.m.
at the fire station, located at city
hall.

The safety house Is shared
between the city, Northville Town-
ship and PI~outh city and town-
ship fire departments and has
been in operation for four years
now.

who would be going through the .
safety house and helping kids out
of the windows at the end of the
presentation and set-up and tear
down the house.

Volunteers must be at least 18·
years-old and must be able to
carry 25 pounds. have no physical
restrictions and be available to be
on-call. Service organizations such
as the Boy Scouts and Girl Scouts

Any group, club or organiza-
tion wishing to participate In the
Memorial Day parade should
call American Legion Post No.
147, 349-1060, or Rebecca
Yarbrough. 477-6449.

No clowns or bikes will be
included.

Jacobson's, Padsian and 70 Other Fine Stores
SHOPPING HOUR~. MONDAY·SATURDAY 10 A.M ·9 P.M • SUNDAY 12 NOON·S PM

1-275 EXPR[SSWAY AT WEST SIX MILE & NEWBURGH ROADS' LIVONIA' (313) 462·1100

S9.HP,~!~K

May 14,1995

Shopping
Made Easy

Come to Laurel Park Place,
where Mother's Day shopping is
made easy. An array of gift ideas

awaits you courtesy of our
gallery of fine ~tores,

restaurants & services.

Photo Courtesy of
McElhaney Photography

Mother's Day
Giveaway
While you're shopping, don't
forget to enter mom in our
Mother's Day Giveaway to
win a "Day at Charisma"
courtesy of Charisma Salons.
The package includes a
massage, facial, lunch,
manicure, pedicure, shampoo
& stYle and makeup. Enter in
the Center Court' now
through May 14th.
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St. MflrY Hospital is affiliated witll William Beaumollt Hospital

,
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It'sbeen said, that even the lopgest
journey begins with a si!1gle step. For
people d~sabled from strokes; sports and
work related injuries, neck; back and

hand injuries, fractures and spinal injuries, or
arthritis - and for their families who offer the
support and ehcouragement essential for
successful rehabilitation - that first step can
begin at St. Mary Hospital.

Our physiatrist-managed comprehensive
programs of physical medicine and rehabilita-
tion are tailored 10 the needs of individual
patients. And our team of physicians and
rehabilitation specialists bring their wide
r~nge of skills and experience t?gethe~ for a
SIngle purpose: ~ohelp each patient reach his or
her maximum level of independence in daily life.

For. ~ore informat,ion on pur inpatient and
outpatient programs and ongoing support
groups for patients and family members, talk
with your physician or call (313) 464·WELL.

Rehabilitation services at Sf. Mary Hospital.
The road back begins close to home.
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" St. Mary Hospital
36475 Five Mile Road
Livonia, MI 48154
(313) 464·WELL
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Fund-raiser is memorial to beloved teacher
By YVONNE BEEBE
StaffWrrter

Later this month, Northville
High School will be host to a con-
cert featUring the swinging sounds
of the Big Band era to honor a
respected and well loved former
teacher who died of Leukemia ear-
lier this year.

Marie-Claire Williams, who
taught Spanish and French at the
high school for 19 years. died of a
rare straln of Leukemia In March,
four months after she was diag-
nosed with the disease. Her sud-
den death at the age of 54 left her
family, friends and colleagues
heart broken at the loss of the
dedicated teacher.

Marie's husband, Robert, orga-
nized the concert, which will be
held Wednesday. May 24, at 7:30
p.m. In the high school auditori-
um. Robert's 18-member musical

group, the Big Band Express, will
perform at the event as Will the
high school's jazz ensemble band.

The event Is free but donations
are welcome. All money raised will
go to the Leukemia Foundation.

"This Is just something I felt I
had to do, M said Robert. who
taught English and was music
director at Cooke and Meads Mill
middle schools and at the high
school at different times for 30
years. "If I can put 'money In the
hands of the people who need It,
I'm all for It."

In what Robert characterizes as
a "bull dog" of a disease, M~lfie
underwent a serilfs of chemothera-
py treatments'to ward off the
Leukemia. After the treatments.
doctors believed the disease had
gone into remission but an exami-
nation in March revealed that the
cancer had returned.

Doctors estimated she had
about two months to live and rec-
ommended she go home and make
herself comfortable. She died four
days later.

"A lot of people In Northville
loved her," Robert Said. "She was a
great teacher:

Marie taught in the NorthvIlle
Public Schools for 25 years.
Including a number of years at
Cooke and Meads Mill middle
schools and 19 years at the high
school.

Her dedication to her students
and her w,armth in dealing with
them Is what colleagues remember
most about her.

"The kids adored her," said high
school Spanish Instructor Emily
Serafa-Manschot, who was Marie's
close friend and served as her
matron of honor when Marie and
Robert were married in 1987 on

••
ENGLISH GARDENS EXCLUSIVE
MOTHERJS DELIGHT
FLORAL ARRANGEMENT.
Plant a smile on Mom's face with thiS ','
dOlzling bouquet of spring nowers
mronged in 0 white wicker bosket.

ENGliSH GARDENS ExCI1JSIVE
SECRkrGARDEN
FwRAL
ARRANGEMENT
Just for Mom ... a delightful mixture .
of spring flowers growing by a
gmden trellis. Plus two seed packets
are included to stmt Mom's
summer garden.

rr7j..Ji7""--.1
FLoRIBUNDA ROSE
BOUQUET

",. This bouquet of sweetheart roses,
babies'· breath and greens IS a
MOlher's Day favorite

STARnNG AT $698
START/NCAT

2998~;;~~~
11'1
• y

,,

This May 14th make your Mom feel really special with a gift from
English Gardens. You can choosefrom one of our beautiful arrangements

or have one of our award-winning designers create on'ejust for her.
CUNI'ONTOWNSlDP 44850Garfield Road {AtHoll Rood] (810)286-6100
DFARBORNHEIGIITS 22650Ford Rood (AtOJ'er Dnvol Florist (313)565-8133

N~ (313)27S4433
WESI' BWOMFIELD 6370OrdardLake(AI Maple Rood) (810)851-7506
~ DEUVERY AvAIIABLE: Dody cnd eYening t!Iroughovf Metro Detroit A DIFFERE~1' RFASO'i EVERY SEASON
.. MAY HOURS: Mon. tIlru Thurs.: 8am 109 m Fri. & Sat.: 7am 10 1 m and Sun.: 8am 10 6 m

I..

'Britfa[ Safe
( J:"~~..r 1 • ~ l~~"'"l' <""'"~""'I

< iNo~(take W1aqd~tiow20% 1
:: { (~ ''<: ,,-: N~ ...;.......-=.. "'\. >?: ~ ~' ~,l
" Q{fbur eveiyd~ylow'pricesdn~

select.dinnerware, flatware,
stemware, and giftware,

Metro Detroit:
The Heights, Dearborn Heights • (313) 274·8200
Eastlake Commons, Sterling Heights • (810) 247-8111
(On corner of Hall Road and Hayes Rqad)
Merri.Five Plaza, l.ivonia • (313) 522-1850
Macomb Mall, Roseville • (810) 293·5461
Meadowbrook Village Mall, Rochester • (810) 375·0823
Novi Town Center, Nov; • (810) 349·8090
Oakland Mall, Troy • (810) 589·1433

Orchard Mall, West Bloomfield· (810) 737·8080
(Orchard Lake alrd 15 MIle)
Olltstate:
Colonnade, Ann Arbor' (313) 761·1002
(On Eisenhower Pkwy .• west of Briarwood Mall)
Crossroads Mall, Kalamotoo • (616) 327-7513
Lansing Mall, Lansing • (517) 321-6261
Meridian Mall, Okemos • (517) 349·4008
Woodland Mall, Grand Rapids' (616) 957·2145

A Toro Automatic Sprinkler System Will ..•
• Save You Time • Save You Water
• Give You The Best Looking Lawn on the Block

•
• For Your FREE Estimate

I CALL Your Taro Sprinkler
Professional TODAY!

Valentlne's Day.
~She gave so much to the

school. Anytime anyone asked her
to do something. no matter how
busy she was. she'd do it - espe-
cially for the students.·

Marie served on numerous com-
mittees during her years at the
high school before her retirement
In 1993. She was co-sponsor of
the National Honor Society with
Serafa-Manschot and the English
and foreign language department
chairwoman for a number of years.

In addition. she was junior class
sponsor In the 1970s and a mem-
ber of the high school day commit-
tee. She also served on the cur-
riculum council and was a mem-
ber of the steering committee for
the North Central Accreditation
group.

~What strikes me is what an
energetic and caring teacher she

Slmnk/er S;:r/ems

Crazy to bUy a pool or spa in May? CRAZY LIIIE A FOX!!

30·35% OFF
POOLS

Hot water ther-
apy is an effec-
tive way to in-
crease circula-
tion and keep
joints and
muscles flexi-
ble. For the

, most luxurious
, design and top

, ~~uality, this is
Vour besi
t:hoice.-n... rl~-"''"71-''.Q~-

POOL HEiATER
150,000 BTU WITH OUTDOOR TOP

LIST '
'1543.28 S'JIILE'$849

DISCOUNT H

'999.99 Limited Quantity

• NEW In Boxes
• INSTALLA TION

AVAILABLE

was: said French insiructor
Elaine Preste!. "She spenl so many
of her lunch hours helpmg stu-
dents, She had wonderful success
with them:

A native of Algeria, Mane moved
to the Unlled States in 1956.
Three years later she graduated
from Western Michigan Universiiy
with honors at the age of 19.

Origmally she was enrolled in
high school in Kalamazoo, but
because of her accelerated Intelh-
gence. she left and enrolled at the
university at the age of 16. She
received her master's degree from
Eastern Michigan Universily in
1980,

Marie Is sorely missed by friends
and colleagues at the high school,
Serafa-Manschot saId, addmg that
the concert wiII be a fitting way to
honor her.

"She vms the best." she saId.

Priced From

_ 08210

T -.N4DYK'E

21N!l.E

i ... S.

! •N /4M

Marie-Claire Williams

:'

Oakland SpriiikIer services
810~844-8lS87

ISterUng sprinkler. IDe.
, ,81~79·1188

Tri:cOunty lniJ!:aUon
810·827.2387

UTICA· 48270 Van Dyke
739-5333 • 939·3131

Werner Landscaping, Inc.
810·~71·7411

D & B Landscaping
alS-~84~GlSlS

Or Call Your Toro DistribUtor jJr Iht lnstaller l!eare.s! You:
Spartan Distributors. INc.
, 800·822-2216,

A better choice for more features. A Therapy Jet
creates powerful
circular motion
particular to a
round spa. For
hot water therapy
and quality tirne
at an affordable
price.

$2699
2150 1\" U1\..E-..-9 .2 UILE

~~i N ~ ~,- \
BERKLEY· 2750 W. 12 Mile

Dally 11-7 Sat, 11-3 Sun. 12-3 398-4577
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Prom day
Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL

Cooke Middle School students teamed up with local seniors' while dancing to the music of the Northville High School
for the annual "Senior Prom" May 3. The students did it up JaZz Band. Lloyd Fox found a girl who was able to keep up
big, staging a play, serving dinner and choosing partners with him in 14-year-old Cooke student Emily Bartlett.

Law would open liuid:fills to free market
By TIM RICHARD
StalfWnler

County and local officials would
lose their control over solid waste
sites under fast-track state legisla-
tion, a regional officialwarns.

"The Legislature may soon be
considering replacing the current
system of county-based planning
with a modified ~ree market sys-
tem.- said John Amberger, execu-
tive director of the Southeast
Mlchlgan Council of Governments.

"The changes now being pro-
posed could precipitate southeast
Michigan becoming a dump'ing
ground for the state or nation.
Free market siting of landfills and
free flowof soUdwastes ... without
any controls ... could lead to the
proliferation of large landfills
designed to serve national disposal
needs."

Amberger, of Livonia. told SEM-

* Homeowners ** Cash Fast *
"5 t and 2nd 1.40rtgage pun:hase or refinance

• land cont reel refinanclllg
'Home or Rental Proper\'; ·Slow Credil 0 It

'B11C<lnsohdabooete ·F ... l Easy 'Cal124 Hours
All State Mortgage & FlIlance C<lrp

800-968-2221
FREE Pre-Quellflca~on

....r~'"_" r.t. ~,~__
~~·f . =;.&~'."~~~ .;:e_-

Formerly 01 Hinkle Oak
Furniture & Accents, LIVonia

"Country Nook"
f2iOOl OFFsoLiD OAK PEDESrALTABLEl~ '10 FARMER'S TABLE & CI\AIR,U

- Mother's Da)f-
Gift Ideas

Shelves. PIctures. Silk Flowers.
DOIlies, LBmps~ Wreaths

PHEASANT RUN PLAZA
39799 Grand River

Jusl West of Haggerty Rd. • Novi

t~.(8~~~i1~~~7~'OJl
:''l~;'4v.- 10-5, Closed Surxla/ t,' 't'~'!..
_. " !'r...~....'If

Advorbsement

Hearing Loss
Is Not A Sign
Of Old Age.
Chicago, 1I1.-A free offer
of special interest to
those who hear but do
not understand words
has been announced by
Bellone. A non-operating
model of one of the
smallest canal hearing
aids in America today will
be given absolutely free
to anyone requesting it.

It's yours for the asking,
so send for it now, It is
not a real hearing aid, but
it will show you how tiny
hearing help can be.

These models are free,
so call or write for yours
now. Benefits of hearing
aids vary by type and
degree of hearing loss,
noise environment,
accuracy of hearing
evaluation and proper fit.
Phone 1-800-535-7001 or
send your name, date of
birth, address and phone
number today to
Department 22589,
Beltone Electronics, 4201
West Victoria Street,
Chicago, Illinois
60646-6772.
elg95, 6GltOflSEI.elro",e, C<lrpombon

C-200

COO's executive committee Aprli
28 the changes have been pre-
pared over several years by the
Department of Natural Resourc~s
and Gov. John Engler. The new
approach "would take away a
county's ability to plan for the dis-
posal of waste generated within its
borders and protect its landfill
capacity," Amberger said.

"TIlis removes any ability of local
government to deal with develop-

ers," agreed Milton Mack. a former
Wayne County cqmmissioner from
Wayne. Mack, now a pr9bate judge
but. still active in SEMCOO,
warned other officials that ~our
ability as local offiCialswas judged
by our siting oflandfills: ,

Amberger said the new bill
would be given the same fast-track
treatment the the Legislature gave
to amending the 1990 "Polluters
Pay" law. He said he serves on a

state-level committee that reviews
land-use planning legislation, "and
it didn't come through our com-
mittee."

That led Detroit Council member
Maryann Mahaffey to wonder
aloud, "Is this Ideologically driv-
enT "

Currently. counties operate
under Public Act 641 to manage
landfill siting and flows of trash
between counties.

Library Lines
SUMMER STORYTIMES: Registration for the next storytlme ses-

ston begins on June 12. Children three and one-half to five years.
who are not yet In kindergarten, may register for any or all of the fol-
lowing storytimes: June 262 p.m.: July 3 11 a.m.: July 10 2 p.m.:
July 17 11 a.m.

COMING ATTRACTIONS: Watch for "Books Under the big Top"!
Northvllle District Library's Summer Reading Program will begin
June 16. Watch for information at the library and from flyers which
will be distributed through the schools.

LIBRARYTIPS: Have you ever wondered what some of the location
codes used on the computer catalogs are referring to? Here are a few
hints:

NORT refers to the Northville District Library. There are holdings
from over 60 libraries listed In our computer catalogs. Each library
has its oWnfouTletter location code.

J refers to Juvenile. J Is usually combined with additional letters
or numbers: J FICTION,J MYSTERY.J BIOG/JBIO. J 599.6. etc.
These are all located In the chUdren's or youth section of the library.

JE/JE READERrefers to Juvenile Easy materials. These are locat-
ed In the Picture Book room. JE materials are usually picture books.
JE READERSare beginning readers" , ,

YAis the designation for Young Adult materials. These are shelved
In between the Youth area and the Adult fiction stacks. These books
are most appropriate for young people in grades six through nine.

BIO/BIOG. or JBIO/BlOO. is used to designated bIOgraphies.
Autobiographies are also Included In this section.

REFERENCEusually precedes a Dewey Decimal number. It Is used
for materials which cannot be checked out.

LP is used for large pflnt Items.
Additional designations used Include FICTION. MYSTERY.SCI-

ENCE FICTION,and of course Dewey Decimal numbers. FollO\ving
each designation Is a letter. This letter usually refers to the author's
last name, but it may sometimes refer to the title of the item or the
editor. Please don't hesitate to ask questions at the reference desk.

Ill_
BOARDOF TRUSTEES: The next meeting of the library's Board of

Trustees will be held May 11. at 7:30 p.m. in the City Council Cham-
bers. An agenda is posted just outside the library door.

FROM THE FRIENDS: The next meeting of the Friends of the
NorthVilleDistrict Library board will be held May 19. at 9:30 a.m. in
the library.

When you are up to your nose In spring cleaning. remember the
Friends' Annual Book Sale which will be held in July. The Friends
will begin collecting books at the end of June.

LIBRARYHOURS: The Northville District Library is open Monday
through Thursday 10 a.m.-9 p.m.: Friday and Saturday, 10 a.m.-5
p.m.; and Sunday, 1-5 p.m. ,

Bookdrops are located just inside the parking lot door. They are
open 24 hours for the return of books. The library Is located at 215
W. Main. Call (810) 349-3020 for additional information.

B REA S T
HEALTH
EDUCATION

One in nine American women will develop breast cancer •••

If it's found early, about 90% of them will survive.

Providence Women's Center
Farmington Hills
(810) 488-0860

Providence Medical Center·
Milford
(810) 685-092/

The key to beating breast cancer i" finding it before it spreads.
While it's still 90ck curable. With the best chance of saving the
breast.

Please call one of our four locations to begin YOJlrbreast care
program today. And practice it for life.

At Plovidence. we're committed to providing a quality program
to screen for breast cancer and teach women about breast
examinatlom uSlIlg: Providence Hospital

Southfield
(810) 424-3901

Providence Medical Cenler·
Providellce Park, Novi
(810) 380-4270- low-dose Iadiation

- fully accredited mammography equipment
- ~pecialJy trained radiologists and technicians
- four lq,fations with convenient hours
- acceptance of most insurance plans

.'
Providence pr9~ides all the care you need if the diagnosis is
breast cancer, dom surgery, ladiation and chemotherapy to
reconstructive surgery. A mUliidisciplinary working group of
physicians and other heallh care professionals assists patients in
deciding which treatment is best for them, then streamlines that
treatment so care can begin in a matter of days rather than
weeb.

Providence oncologisb have access to the latest cancer-fighting
drugs and treatment protocols through membelship in several
national research organizations. The Hospital's radiation
oncology proglam is affiliated with University of Michigan,
bringing state-of-the-art CHIC light here for PJOvidenccpaticnl<>.

And we offer something more: The support, care and compas-
sion cancel' patients and their families need at a time that
challenges body, mind and spirit.

W
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22310 Fosler Winter Drive
Southfield, Michigan 48075
(810) 424-3341
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. VICTORY IN EUROPE: Commemorative reprint . . ..iV
I

'Fifty years ago today •••
i,,·a banner headline in The
Northville Record proclaimed' the
historic end of World War II the
;six-year travail that claimed 'mil-
;lions of lives and involved nations
:in virtually every corner of the
:globe,

1945.
The coincidence seemed too

good to be true and definitely too
good to overlook, so we have
decided to reprint. in its entirety.
the front page of The Northville
Record from that remarkable time,

On the other side of this keep-
sake page. we have reprinted let-
ters written by local soldiers dur-
ing the war years of 1942-45. The
correspondences kept the commu-
nity up to date on how the sol-
diers were coping overseas and, to

a lesser extent. on how the \Va r
effort was progressing.

We hope you enjoy this journry
back to a time when the world
was celebrating liberation from
tyranny and relief from terrible
hardship.

For Over 70 Years-Friend, Companion and Kindly Counselor

Utbe JlortbbiIlt l\erorbEleven hard and bitter months after General Dwight D.
Eisenhower's armies smashed through the ramparts of "For·
tress Europe" to set foot upon French soil, Germany's once
proud wehrmacht, weakened after six years of the bloodiest I c;;;-:--::;-;-:;-;--;---;-~-----------------""7;:--:7'--;:;:-"7.~;-:-------;~:-;--"7.:---:-::--:-:::-:::-------------=:-::-::-==-:::==-=~_:_::__---
war in history, bowed the knee unconditionally to the Allied

, powers. I ---...:...-...:...--=-------------------------------...-:.----=:~::...:.=----..:..:....::.:...:..::.-=:.:.....::.:...:.:-------------..:.:::.:.::..::....:...==--===:....::..:.....:::....:..:..:.:.:..:~
: The end saw Nazi generals capitulate to U. S., Bnhsh and

As luck would have it, May II
fell on a Thursday this year, our
weekly publication day. The
Record was published on Fridays
back then and it just so happened
that the second Friday of May was
also the II th day of the month in

I

: VICTORY IN EUROPE ,--.., I,
i Teamwork of United Nations

Ends Long, Bitter Struggle;
UoS. Turns to Job in Pacific

I

Northville, Michigan, Friday, ilfay 11, 1945Volume 74, Number 48

Northville Celebrates V-E Day In Thoughtful Silence
.Business Stops
As People Plan
To Worship
Main Street Deserted l.Iur·

l
ing Day. Churches Filled

During Hours of Worship
in Evening

A solemn quietude prevaded
the usual noisy spaces oC
Northvllle's busmess section
Tuesday mornmg as Presldent
Harry S Truman made Y·E Day
offICial throughout the . ,land.
Stores were promptly closed,
and strangers bumped thelr
noses as latchcs and doors failed
to open with thOlr onrush AU
places except restallrants, the
bank, DetrOIt Edlson, Record
offICe and Post OIilce were
closed and the Po,," Off,ce Join·
ed m the ranks a t noon Some
of the local factones contmued
wIth reduced forces, and others
wIth practically complete shifts.

AI! day few cars were parked
up town, a few straggters walk-
ed up and down the busmess
sect lon, and at times lhp malD
street almo,t resembled the wide
open spaces.

Through thc vtllagc, reJolcmg
confmed Itse!! to the hearts ot
the people who broke forlh with
sffilles, words of hope, and re-
dedlcallon to the unhmshed lask
yet ahead Everyone seemed to
appreCiate the S\gn\fH~anCe 01
the occaS10n, but tempe-Ted the\1"
e>..presSlOns, wllh a }tnow)edgu
that the job was only p..rll)'

War Needs Demand That compleled, and a big job sUl1
Collections Cootinue Un_llay ahea~, demandmg contin~
'1 J WEd elforl, f8lth and bond-buYIDIl'

tJ ap ar n s make VJcj{Jry complele In .
America'i Tin Suppl:r iI lit evenJDI/. local churches w ~

a crllical lo~. II .II1II#." ~Ort~':: o'F~~h:r,;f~?41ae!f=
replen~lid unmediatefl" l,hemselves to so '. of Wor-

For Jh!" reason, an ,mer· hlp/ut IllanlcfllIn~~ r'l!dled-
gency p.dcup h... been set cat/on of heart and hand IQ
for MONDAY, MA Y l~. comRlele the, Job, and carry o~

It iI eorery American'. to complete (',ctory.
duty 10 lalvage and prepare
all available tin cans 10 that
they can be sent to detinning
planll .... loon BI poujble.
and from there to 1he factor-
ios where lho lin i5 crilically
needed.

Put the proce.....:! tin cans
on tho curb. Sunday night
for collections beginning
early nexl Monday morning,

MaJrs~4. Jack Blackburn. is
the local chairman of !hi.
salvage project.

Russian representatives, even as enemy dle-hards held out
to the last in Czechoslovakia and Norway.

Grand Adm. Karl Doenilz's order to German troops to
cease firing came as a sort of anti-climax since the bulk of the
Nazis for<.es already had laid down their arms in the face of
the Allied avalanche. April 29, 1,000,000 Nazis surrendered
in northern Italy and western Austna; May 4, another 1,000,-
000 gave up In Holland and Denmark, and on May 5, 4Q0,000
quit in southern Ge'rmany

As the oWl.necked German ot. hocklng into their Unes all the way
fleers Iormally odmllled dOleal, nel. from E.st PrussIa on the Balllc down
ther they nor Ute beaten c::olmtry's to the Carpathian mounlalns border~
new mlnl,leu entertainfd any lUu- Ing soulbem Poland, General Elsen·
!lIons 8S to the chaTacter ot the AI.. bower reorganized his American
lied terms, with Foreign Mlnlsler and BrJUsh forces lor the big pu,h
Count Ludwig Schwenn Van Kro- from the wesl
SJgK: telling the people Caught jn a giant nutcracker, the

"•... Nobody must deceive him. Germ.n high command made It,
sell on the harshness of the terms last desperate bid, opening the sluice

.. Nobody musl hove aDy doubl gales of the huge Roer river dams
Ibal heavy saennces will be demand. In the hop<>of ,mpedmg the U. S.
cd from us in all Bpheres 01 We. ..," 1st and 9th anmes' threat to the

Thu, did the Europesn war eome Rblno whUe reportedly sblttlng
to lis end six years after the mighty many of its armored units to the
German army. slrlklng at the un· east to combatlbe Russian •.

I prepared wealern powers. rolled Once the 1st an.d 9th annle. had
through Poland: levelled the low- cros.ed the Reer's aubsldlng /lood·
lands aed France, and then turned waters, bowever. and the BrlUsb and
back to the east again to challenge Canadians joined the pusb from Hol ..
glanl Russia. land In the north aDd thc U. S. 3rd

and 7th armies from the Sa a1" ~nd
Ao lhe Genollll capitulated, Alsace l<l Ibe south, General Elsen.

bebind them 1&, the remna.n1s or h Ch B I
a once aU-powerful anny, whJeht c:::':~~g ~~r:~~gathered in· ~ oose oys or
like Napoleon'., noderrsUmated
the vast steppe. 01 Ro .. I., and The Ant big break thot olgm,1.lzed B St"
then found the U. S. and Bril&ln GermaaTB disintegration was the oys ate
ntherlD" lorce behlod lis bac"; U S. lsl army's surprise capture of Director Hired For Swruner

the Ludendorlf bridge 'spannlng the Th DL UlIIS R Project in Cas. Benton
Rhine helow Cologne, permittIng Lt. rea ..... y....... epresent ,P.d-
Gen. Courlney Hodge. to ~ ul' a Nort:hyiJle aT' Wolveril)e .

• powerful brIdgehead lmm~ately Boysr-Stlfle in ..DotLe Arrangemen\.s are pra"tl'""'ly
below lbe vital Rubr dlatrlcl ~nd on - c0;::f,kttO for the Girl SCO\lt Lay
the edge of the rolling plalO' lead- Three HJgh school boys have Ca p wh'ch will be held 10 Cass
Ing easlward to Berlin been chosen as NorthVille's repre· l!en~on hi'ark durmg vacauon

As the 1st army's bold move threw sentallves at Boys' State at time .• T e chairmen and com-
the German command all balance, MIchigan State ~ollege m East mlllee members JD charge ofl ---.
the remalrung AllIed forces m the, Lansmg .Tunc 14 through June the project expect to care for
wesl soon poured over the RhlOe, 22 They are' Charles Graham, ~~~u~f °r:e ~~xn~ra~d pe~~~ e1!h~
lasl formidable waler barrier guard. ~I{red SIc!ovan and Charles Camp WIll open July 10, and run
In the heart of lbe relch WhIle BrIl· T~e boys were chosen on the through July II, 12, 17, 18 and
Ish and CanadIan troops struck out baSiS of potential leadership, 19, from 9'30 a m hl! 3 30 p. m
agamst eastern Holland and the phySIcal cleanhness, mental A tramed~ experienced direc·
North sea ports, the U S 9th army alertness, vigor, enthUSIasm, per- tor9 Mrs 'Varren Joy, of Farm-
set aboul reducing the Ruhr valley sonality, honesty, thTlft and good ington has been secured to dlrecl
while one lung of Lhe 1st jomed In sportsmanship They rnuc:,t be the camp actiVitIes This expense
the altack ar.d anolber ke,Pt step sIxteen years of age and have has already been prOVIded lor
WIth Ll Gen George Pallen's famed compleled Iwo years of hJgh and the rema'nder WIll be en-
armored columns dashmg eastward school. tlrely covered by a small sum
across the relch. Meanwhlle, the The Exchange, Rotary Club whIch accompames each regls-
U S 7th and the French 1st armies and the American LegIOn are tlatlOn card, same to be aVail· A program consisting of some

th t d t Th able at an early daledrove mto the Nazis' mythical reo spon.sormg eso s If en s. e Unit leaders wJ!1 begin tram- of lhe world's linest music WIll
doubt 10 the !l<lvallan Alps alternales for Boys Stale are mg for their work w,th Mrs be presented by the NorthvllIe

As the AmerIcan aDd BrlUoh Ganledn~eeH~~~:i.; Lmwood Snow Joy, early in June Games, hIkes, Sehool and Commumty Band In
armles slashed through Ihe German g oul of door cookmg, clay model- It'S "prmg concert m the Norlb·
pOSillons and turned to thelf rear· S h I hng and other arts and crafts vJ!Ie HJgh School gymnasltm'l
ward 10 Isolate lbe enemy IOta sep. Training c 00 (Continued on back pllge) Thursday, May 17th at 8 p m
arate pockets, the whole enemY'1 G' .p This IS the second concert to be
front ~sl Us coherence. conlrIbut- Ives rogram .Mother-Daughter gIVen by the band SInce Janu-

Northville Celebrates Armistice Day November 11, 1918 ary I.
A group of some 30 boys and O' T' ht SpeCIal numbers for the COI

girls of the Wayne Co TramIng Inner omg Top Hat Canteen to Have cert WJU JDclude a cOloratur'a
School presented a most Inspir- The 1945 Mother and Daugh- Northvl"lle Wlons War Prisoner Is First Event at Presby- soprano solo "The RUSSian Nlght-
mg and delightful program of t d' t k • terian Church House mgale" by AlabieU sung by Rose
music at the Rotary-Exchange er lOner and program a es Reported Liberated Marie Young; Patricia Johnston
luncheon Wednesday. 'WIth· Mrs. place tonight at 8.30 p. m. in From Holly 81°gh The opening oC the Teen Agers \VIU play the flute obligato and
Bowers at the plano the young the Presbyterian Church House. Word was receIved Wednesday Top Hat Canteen (Cor 9th Grad· J('>la Lewis will play the piano

I ted I f This IS a commumty event, which C '4!peop e presen severa me all are welcome to attend Each Loc I T P t U F' evening from the Home Service ers and up) is announced or accompaniment. BIll LannIng
selecllons and then jomed With a eam u p me Ithe , evenmg of Saturday, May will be heard in two tuba solos
all present In smgmg popular guest WIll take her own table Game to Win by One Run of the Red Cross by Mrs. May 19th at the Presbytenan Church "SerJ>3.nlof the Brass" by Worth.
numbers. service and a passing dish, as on' Home Field WIUIS of S,x M,le Road that her House Crom 8:30 to 11 30 p. m. and - ''Forget-me-not'' by Mac>-

the dInner WIll be co·operallve
p'tCTURES WHICH APPEAR The runner chalrman IS Mrs. T. Northvdle HIgh took Holly only son, Sgt. John C. Willis, ~trasson's 9rehestra WIll fu~· beth Joyce Talmage WIU play

Ing l<l the disIntegration of Nul reo IN THIS WEEKS 'RECORD R Carrington. . High mto camp Tuesday aIter- had been Ilberaled from a Ger- uJi the musIc for dancmg With hlS accompamments. .
olstance .. Mrs. G. Y. HarrIson hils charge noon on the NorlhvJ!le diamond man PrIson camp Marilyn Brummal as soloIst.. Ten new members are playin«'
, WIth whole groups 01 German Pfe. Florence Hardmg 15 the of the program whlch' intludes 5 to 4 I J J hn ted (There will be a coke bar, and 10 theu: fIrst concert. Tlus brInIl6
troop. enlrapped Without hope of nelce. of Mr and Mrs Ramon an invocallon. group singmg, The 'l:neup for the game lISted . n. anuary a was repo~ also a snack bar.) the band membership to slxty-

Hard'ng of east Main street. She duet, toasts to mothers and Farrell c, Hardesly p, Lester lb, mlssmg over Luxemberg sIDee If the plan as ~orked out by five.
reint"rcemoot, theIr defeo.e va· has Ilved With her aunt and daughters, xylophone solo Slory Robmson 2b Slclovan 3b Cole December 18 and m AprIl It was the Teen Agers IS !iShsfactory, The band WIll play the follow·
rled. ""th the majority of the old· uncle for five years Pfc. Hard- tellmg and group dancing: ss, P. Graham If, Hano'or ct, announced he was a prisoner of It IS hoped the canleen may be mg selections: S~ll')phony In B
er, more practical mcn glvmg up mg was employed at the Wdlow RecognitIon w,lI be grven to Rutenbar rf. SubshtUlOns bsted lopen every two weeks WJth a nunor No. 8 (Unfinished), Schu-
upon being cornered whU~ younger. Run Bomber Plant and also .ilt lhe youngest and to Ihe oldest 0 Graham E Croll and H war. Jutebox supplmg the musIc. bert; Marehe Slave Tscha'kov·
fanatlC. camed on In lbe face of the Ford fac~ory at PhocOlx mother present, also to the G~rman.' , . Sgt WIlliS is the first of four ThIS effort I. bemg made by a sky, Andante Can'tabtle (from
overwhelming odds She enhsted m the Wacs m molher who comes the greatest FrIday, May 11th, NorthVille INorthVIlle prisoners m Germanyl group. of teen agers who have \Symphony No.5) Tschalkov.kr;

Meanwhile, the Russlsn, had Apnl, 1944 Iralmng at Fort Ogel- distance. plays BrIghton at Brighton. to be hberated. orgaOlZ~ a ~op Hat Club and Hunganan Dances 5 and 6, 1rr.
drawn up along lhebanks etlheOder tholpe, Ga. Florence ,s nOwl==.:.:.:..::.:.. ..:.:..:.:..::..::....:::..:..:.::.::::.:..:.::....:..:....=.:.::.::::.:..:.:..:..._.-:·.:.:....::.::....:...::.:.::.:..:.::..:::.::.... who will strive ta make the by Brahms; Frlml FavorIles,
rIver from lb. Balllc clear down stationed at the Army Air Field :rap Hl\l Canteen a reai factor fuml, Grofe, Le,dzcn; and LIght
10 Slleslo, whJle stln other Red atp~~.mu~ivis Foster lrved in Northville Servicemen .. American Heroes ~~l:h~sli~~~~~~~.young peOPle\CaValry, Yon Suppe, Fillmore

~:~~~:SIO~:~ls: a~~sl~~;~lathrg~~~ Northville Cor seven years before _ Dance' Planned to jInstall C.arillon
the Russians opened their aU out at. entering the service in August, . ~
tack on Berlin, In lbe face of the 1944. He and his WIfe lIVed on Benefl't Patrol Boy. at BaptIst Church
Nazi collapse In the Welt, the giant east Cady street "aDd he was em· ..

ployed at the WIllow Run '. A CanUon, elcetTlcally oper·
pincer was near Its close. Bomber Plant Pvt. Foster train· A benefIt dance WIll be given ated IS bemg Installed in the

TwIce laken to war In 2.'i years ed at C;amp Maxey, Texas, went Saturday, May 26, in the High Itow~r oC the FIrst Baptist Church
end IWlce dele' led , wllh nothing to overscas With the Infantry in school gymnasIUm, featuring old Ifor the purpose of prOVIding
show but the anguish and suller. March, 1945 and ts now serving hme, square, and modem danc- evening vesper servIce, to Ihe
Ing of conllltt, lbe men of the Ger. in the European thealer. He IS mg. Harry Mack's orchestra will residents of North~IJle The IInJ!.
man peeple In American and Brillsh the brother of Mrs Ramon Hard- furnish the musIc. The aUair is whIch WIU ampbfy the mUSIc of
occupied lerrltory sceepted uncon. ing of east Main street. sponsored by Police Chief J. L chimes and Ihe organ i3 to be
dllloaal .urrender wllh a stoUdlly Pvt. Robert L Myers is the McRmney who IS III charge oC used twice weekly:"" Sundal!
that mAsked lhelr Inner leellngs. eighteen year old son oC Mr and the Safety Patrol Boys and the evenings at 6 p m. and Wednes·
Easl 01 lhe Elbe fiver ",bere the Mrs. Frank Myers of Carpenter proceeds WIll go towards an out- days at the same hour. ReSIdents
Reds .lood gu.rd. however. the slreet. Dab has lived in North· , Ing far the boys. of the village nre invlled to send
populare tread In apprehension ville for about I,fleen years, at· ,.); .t,- Last year Chief McKinney lD requests Cor favorlle hymns
over lear of reprisal tor lbe 'Nazi,' tending the Northville Grade fr ,. took 35 boy$ to a baseball game 10 be played durmg the servJceB'.

R
and HIgh schools Pvt. Myers ,i!i between the Detron TIgers and Mrs. Lloyd E Young, WIfe ot

devastallen of ussla In four years enlered servI'ce In' "cto'-er, 1944 J" the N .". k v k d I th
I f I sI Y '0 I ' ew .or • an ees an a so e Bapbst mmlster, WIll preSIde

01 b lIer war are Prev ou y, many and ,trained at Camp Blanding, ,.,)' to Ihe Air Show. The Northville at the console.
01 Ibe people had tried to escape Fla. He went OVerseas in March " busmess men m.ade poSSible the The earillon, which was pur-
to the weFt onl. In h' I",",A h.-~ of this year, serving In the • '~ • treats at that Ume. chased from Grinnell's Music

-==========:..:::==============~:IEuropea~ theater with the In· t. ,~...., The S~Cety Patrol Boys have House, wul not be complelely
;; Cantry. Pvt: Bob Is the yoUngcst done a flne job again Ihls past installed untll certaIn parts cit

of the four Myers brofhers in I season anq it Is hoped to raise the amplification system become

I
service. The other three are: Lt. enough money to reward the available The partiallnstallalion
Clol'oo, T/Sgt. Clayton and Pic. \ g!'<lup with another outing. Pat- Will be complcted this weeli,
Waller, who was previously re- ronage oC the dance by the pub- however, and the Cirst servlelj

l JJ I ported missing In action. he Will 'assure such a reward. played Sunday evenmg.

IT'S MOTHER'S V..E ,DAY, TOO!
Mother's Day

Sunday
May
13

Ch11J'e~ ROO$enU and 8ta.1.1Dmet FtbruaQ' 4. at Yalta and laid p1a.Jl.l for.
complrle anll rapid deteat 01 GermAIlIY. ll$ weU In ...world'i peace to foUow. Insert
Ihows President Truman wtao, upon bldnc oJlliee. a.nnOllJued hi. support or Lbl!'poll
ties deVelope-ISat the y&!ta collferenct. 'Ihese miE'D&hendirected Lbe UnIted NatiCitll
to the fiDa111ctory our Fucl'm Schools of Village Seeking

to Give Quota Raising of
$340,000.00 Flying Start
for May 14th Kickoff

Northville, mspired by the
thoughts of V-E Day tackles the
huge Job of meetmg Its quola
oC $340,00000 in the Seventh
War Loan Drive, whIch offlCI-
aUy gets under way thIS week

More than ever it is urged
that the prayers of Y·E Day be
lransCormed 1010 works by the
contmued and greater purchase
of bonds 10 the present drive.

The children of the publ,c
schools have attacked the prob-
lem WIth a renewed vigor which
will gIve the commumty a fme
runnIng start on Jts large quola
m tlus drIve The school had
up to May 4th, ra,sed 20% of
its quota of $70.00 per PUPIl. The
school has already sold $13,22500
of Its quota of 20 2 % WIth the
grade schooi having outsold the
h,gh school rooms Cor the first
period. 11 IS hoped that the
sales lhrough Ihe school pupils
wJ!1 reach such a volume that
the success of the drive here wIll
be assured.

Prepare lor
Girl Scout Camp

•
{Till Can Pickup
Next Monday

GE:V. DIHGHT D. EISENHOWER
.. \Ian 0/ 'he Ilour."

behind lhcm la) Germany'.
blackened clUes and sbattered
railway lines, pulverized by At·
lied aerIal a\tacks~ and. behind
them In the ruins or BerlLn Te-
llOrtedly Jay Adoll llIlIer's deid
body.
Because of the anb-climachc. nb·

ture ot the Cormal surrender. and
also because of the premalure an·
Douncement of the capllul.llon days
before, some 01 the edge had been
removed frol'rl the great eveDt, wIth
tbe result that the naUon accepted
the news with restraint. Aa Ger ..
many" roll w.. subslaatlated, peo-
ple looked to lbe easl9 "Where the
Jops stdl rem.ln 10 be deI.sled sDd
the cntlfe resources of the navy and
well over 6 000,000 troops may be
needed 10 assure vlctory., ,

With America scheduled to take
over the occupallon of central and
v.estern Germany and western AUS4
trlB m accordance With Allled plans
to mamtnin slrlcl supervision over

I the counlry Lmtll a thoroughly dem.
oeratle admlnl.lratlon can be eslab-
Itshed U 5 mllttary aulhorllles ng.
ure on lhe delcntlon of 400 000 Yank'
In Europe

No sooner had the Amedeen and
BfllIsb armle. lbrown b.ck Ihe
NaZIS last supreme effort m the
,,~S1 In the battl. or the BelgIUm
bulge than the RUSSians got their

I gl C,lt winter offensive under way.
Whll. Ihe Gcrmans gave ground

~.5!o\VIY b~tore rOUT RUSSian armies
,------------

Open Teen Age
Canteen Here

This IJ commund
er 0/ th~ G ~'man
nat')'. S3· :rear. old
GTlUId Aelm Karl
DOtm~ who sue-
ce.eled Adolf HI~
In 0.1 fuehrer in
Cerma.y'. drl.,
m",rs.

'm:PORTS CONFIRMED
I When Ihc reol V·E Day came.imosl U. S. Cltlzcns got absolute
I confirmotlon 01 the new, belore
I starUng vlclory celebraUons. They
I rem.mbered lbe lalse reporls of
,Solulday, AprU 28. thaI had swept
'over the nation only to be cUmaxe-d
'by. While House denial oCthe peace
'rumor. Pres Hsfry S Truman said
: 01 that lime lbal he had bean In eon·
,ISC! with General Eisenhower snd
thal there was IlnO foundation"
'or the pesce roport.

Buy Your Bonds Throup the School
Phone Northville t 11

I,

:We want you!
I Yes, we want you, If you are a veteran of
r,vorld War II or have an interesting stoty to
tell from those days, now a half century
bgo.
l To commemorate the 50th anniversary of
the close of the war, The Northville Record

School Band
Concert May 17
Northville High Band of 65

Piece" Will Pre"ent An-
nual Concert in Cym

If you served in the war or lived in
Northville or Novi dUring the war years and
would like to share your reminiscences
with us, we'd love to hear from you.

Call the office at (810) 349-1700 and
leave your name and telephone number

and we'll get In touch with you sometime
in the coming weeks. Or, jf you prefer, you
can drop us a line at 104 W. Main,
Northvl1le. MI 48167. Photographs and
other memorabilia from the early '408
would also be useful.

and The Novi News are planning a speCial
feature of stories and photographs. The
spread will appear in the June 29 editions
of our newspapers, the last publication
date prior to the Independence Day holi-
day.



When the men and women of Novi and
NorthvUle went to war. they took their
Iwmetown newspaper with them. literally.
TIle NorthuUle Record was maUed around
the world, acting as a link tojamUiar
scenes andfacesjor homesick soldiers
and sailors. many barely out oj their teens.

Letters to the editor from servicemen and
women soon started pouring in. By Jan. 8,
1943, the paper launched what was
undoubtedly its best-readfeature. "For-
ward in '43 with Our Men in the servICe,• a
front-page colunmfeatwirig these corre·
spondences, as well as news releases
powlded out by the military publicity
machine.

As the writers renunded thejolks back
home. their exact whereabouts was often
classified information and the letters were
typically whacked to pieces by censors.

Here's how World War II was experi-
enced by the men and wOrrJenof two small
Michigan towns, in tlleir own words. The
dates given arefar the edition of the news-
paper !n which the letter appeared.

I
, I,,

1942.....•.•.....
We heard the guns

Feb. 13
To Mrs. W. Parker
[Granddaughter of William Chase,

owner
of the Eight MileRoad estate)
From her daughter Mrs. Walter Curtiss
Honolulu ,
,"It was certainly a trying experience last

Sunday, December 7 (1941), We were eat-
ing breakfast and heard the guns and
planes but never thought it was a re,al
battle. Then after we finally got it through
our heads it was the real thing, we went
out and looked at five Japanese planes
which were flyihg directly over our heads.

"Sunday night, we worked in the Red
Cross rooms."

The Navy's likable
June 12
Lawrence Bogart. AS
Norfolk. California
"I am working in the spud locker and we

are cutting up lettuce and tomatoes for
salads. We have as much as we want to
eat and I am liking the Navy better every
day:

Long trek to eat
Oct. 16
Prc. Donald Lanning
Spokane, Washlngton
409th H.Q., Air Base Sq.
"From my induction station in Detroit, I

went to Fort Custer. Wa~.only there a few
days and went to Jefferson Barracks, Mis-
souri and that is the worst camp I have
been in. Treated us like dogs.

"Wehad to walk 18 miles every day just
for our meals."

Can't hack the heat
Sept. 17
Private David Catton
Texas
"On a cool day it's 103 degrees in the

shade and no shade ... I suppose you
wonder what branch of the service I am
in. It is the Trucking Division. It beats
walking."

Suggested head: Always swabbing
Dec. 18
Harry Porter
"The Navy certainly is a clean place, if

we're not mopping. then we're washlng."

1943

'.

Native curiosity
Jan. 22
Harvey Guntzvillers
NewGuinea
"The natives are very interesting in cus-

toms and rituals. I have observed their
dances and I have been decorated by their
chiefs. They are former head hunters:

,,
I

1\

Marines get the girls
March 12
Charles Mankin
San Francisco
"The girls just love to go out with a

Marine. The other day I heard a swab
jockey (sailor) talking about the Marines.
He sald the reason they bragged so much
when they beat up a Marine was because
they realized they had done something to
brag about. Don't think we're conceited ...
If we were, we would have good reason to
be."

Sailors are better
March 26
Pvt. Frank Bongionvanni
"You can tell Charles Mankin for me:

What would the Marines do without the
sailors, when he gets over his conceited
idea."

II
, j
I,
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I Musical memories
April 23
Paul Cummins
NewGuinea
To the Novi Blue Star Mothers
"Weheard the programs from the slates

on Christmas Eve and they played 'White
Christmas' qUite a few times. sure made
liS all homesick."

I
j
I ~
i

That gun gets heavy
May 21
Arthur Karschnick
"I am In a macWne gun squad, the gun

only weighs 42 pounds. but when you
carry It around all day it feels like 100
pounds:

Son showed courage
June 4
From Capt. Lester Segal, M.C. of Ann

Arbor
To Mr, and Mrs. Marvin Guntzvillers of

Taft Road
"I write with keen pleasure. as a token

of esteem for your son, whose command-
ing officer I was for those long months of
combat in New Guinea. I came to know

I

I r
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Harvey intimately during the campaign
and his endurance and courage under the
most adverse circumstances was little
short of phenomenal ...

"When he became III (malarial, I practi-
cally had to court martial him to fmally
get him to agree to be evacuated to the
hospital:

Sure I was scared
July 9
Corp. orVille Law
North Africa
"Our last and decisive battle was Ter-

ryville a~d Bizerte. We saw a bit of every-
thing from artillery fire, mortar fire.
machine ;gun fire and rifle fire. We have
been bombed and strafed and built a
beautiful record.

~It's been tough, but I'm glad now I'm
~ough it. But don't think I wasn't scared
at times."

The sweltering continent
July 30
Clayton Rogers
North Africa
"The sun sure can .get hot in Africa ...

When I get home I want you folks to have
two things for me. One is a bath tub of hot
water and the other is a quart of cold
milk.

Too old to lead
Aug. 13
Lt Colonel E.L. Mills
San Diego, California
~Mybattalion is going overseas and that

means getting rid o~.thl!'men over 38. It
caught up with me and they gave my com-
mand to a younger man, After you have
taken some 750 youfig 'dfficers and men
and worked with thefu foP.six months and" -,see them develop into a 'good outfit, you
hate like anything,to'st'~ them leave and
have somebody else take over."

An island fortress
Sept. 17
Keith Avey
From an olive grove in Sicily
"I was in the first wave of troops to

make the invasion on July 10. Although
the landing was pretty tough. the worst
fighting came when we got inland. The
process of capturing an island that has
been fortified for the last five or ten years
just isn't all play ... The Germans are
afraid of the Americans ... Some German
soldiers remarked that the Yankees were
crazy and not afraid of anything. '

No replacement yet
Sept. 24
Corlan Eovee. former school principal
Camp McCoy,Wisconsin
~Say hello to Bud and the rest of the

young fry around town. I am sorry to see
that they haven't found a (Northville)
grade school prmcipal yet. It would seem
the army has inconvenienced them by
removing me but I hope to return some
day .. ."

Comforting news
Oct. 15
"Mrs. Clarence Holman received a letter

Monday from her husband, who has been
interned in a German prison camp smce
last February ... While it told little. it was
a welcome. reassuring message:

Was with your son
Oct. 29
Sgt. Harley Balko
Africa
"ThiS is to fill a wish of Joe Defina's

father and mother, who wished that one of
us (local) fellows were with him. (Defina, a
sailor. was krlled when his ship was hit by
a German U-boat in the South Atlantic.) I
happened to be the lucky one. It is one
thing 1'll never forget. I was With him for
about five days ... I can't tell you where it
was I came 10 contact with Joe ... The few
days we were together were very happy:

That's my boy
Nov. 17
Sgt. Donald Lanning
CloViS,New Mexico
"I understand that my son, who will be

a year old the 20th of thiS month, is get-
ting to be quite a boy. He has just begun
to walk and I have only seen him twice
and consider myself lucky to have seen
him that often, but the day is coming
when we fathers can be at home with our
family:

Broke but having fun
Dec. 10
Corp. Joe Spagnuolo
Persia ...J
"Wecall the place here dU'ty Iran or we

have the PGSC (Persian Gulf Service Com-
mand) - People Going Slowly Crazy. But
just the same, we do have a lot of fun and
we don't make money."

Count your'llmbs
Dec. 24
Sam Bongiovanni
South Pacific
"The jungles are about the toughest

thing I ever encountered ... I guess a sol-
dier is a fellow thinking of a little house in
the country with a wife and family but Is
unable to do or say a thing about it till
this war is over and he takes stock of his
legs and his arms and what have you."

The mission came first
Dec. 24
Letter to Mrs. G.E. Powers of Cambridge

Drive, Novl (who lived at what Is now Novi
Mayor Kathleen McLallen's home)

From the U.S. Navy
Concerning death of her son, Oswald

Powers, June 3. 1942 at the Battle of Mid-
way and the posthumous awarding to Wm
of the Navy Cross.

"Participating In torpedo plane assault
against enemy Japanese naval units,
Ensign Powers, in the face of tremendous
anti-aircraft fire and overwhelming fighter

l;1
I

opposition, pressed home Ws attack to the
point where it became relatively certain
that. In order to accomplish his mission,
he would probably sacrifice his life.

"... He carried on with extreme disre-
gard for his own personal safety, until Ws
squadron scored direct hits on two enemy
aircraft carriers."

1944.............
Muddier than Main Street
Feb. 18
Capt. H.I. Sparling, post surgeon
Middle East
"We arrived at the Promised Land or

what we thought was to be a land flo\vJng
with milk and honey and date palms, but
decided we had been on a chartered
course right to the rear end of creation ...
But that's us, just a bitching, belching
bunch. ,

"Wewere advised before leaving that we
were going to a desert place and to leave
rubber boots and rain coats behind ... we
landed in the middle of the rainy season
and in such mud up to your hips and
such slippery mud, worse than Main
Street ever was dUring an ice storm."

Fierce fighting
April 7
Prc. Harry Ritchie
Italy :
~Iam on the Amio beach head now and

there sure is pienty of bitter fighting going
on at all Urnes. I am sitting in my dugout
writing this letter underground, wWch we
have to have for our ack-ack is so heavy
we have to have protection from it. Once
in a while, our big guns going off around
here almost shake me out of my bunk. It
has been going on for 23 months since I
came overseas ...

"... I have seen many a little boy and girl
sleeping in straw stacks who now have no
parents left at all "

Two years away
April 23
Pre. Harry Ritchie
"It doesn't seem possible'I have been

overseas two 'years ... I can't forget Mother
dear, how you looked when I told you I
was going overseas.

Drills of another kind
MayS
Lawrence Bogart
"They made us get a G.!. haircut and

then examined our teeth. I had 16 teeth
dnlled and fIlled and beheve me, I'll take a
civilJan dentist any day:

Leave was great
May 19
S llC Archie Niles
Concerning a recent home leave
"To me dear old Northville hasn't

changed a,bit. E~cept it was little bit dead
\vJth so many boy'sgone:

Need smokes
May 26
To Mrs. Emma Keller
from her son, Wayne Keller
Sardinia
"Please send me a carton of Camels"

Nylons, but no women
June 2
Sgt. Ronald Anders
"I am now m Panama which is all I can

say about it. I know the women back
home would go nuts down here as they
have silk hose, plenty here ... You can get
plenty of camera film. but no women, so
that's the bad thing:

The longest day
July 7
Ensign Charles Pink
(formerly Northville High School athletic

coach)
On D-Day
"June is supposed to be the best month

for salling on the channel but June 6th
turned out to be a far from beautiful day
... Most of the crew was seasick on the
way over and even yours truly felt the
rolling and pitclung of the craft. The sol-
diers must have been a little seasick at
least when they hit the beach ...

·When we left the French coast. our
armies were defmitely established on the
beachhead ... It seems there IS still a long
fight before victory \vJlIbe won."

The unsuspecting enemy
July 14
Ensign Al Boelens
South Pacific
"Wehave reason to believe the Jap fleet

doesn't suspect our presence here or I am
sure they would realize the uselessness of
opposing the 'mighty A' and would imme-
diately surrender."

Nothing like American chow
July 28
Paul Cummins
"The high spot in my homecoming will

be my first taste of a good old hamburger
... The Aussies tried to Imitate them but
the result was pretty bad. tasted like
ground mutton:

Homegrown bombers
Aug. 4
CliffHanna
"Our 8-24s from around here have been

blowing Hell out of Germany lately and a
lot of them are from Willow Run. so the
people there are doing a good job, We have
a Ford B-24 here that has completed 41
missions over Germany ... none of its crew
has had a scratch, but one time she came
in with 93 fiak holes In her:

The real South Pacific
Aug. II
Capt. Herman Toussaint
Sou th Pacific
"I can tell you that the South Sea

Islands are not like the posters that peo·

pIe read at home. I have looked in vain for
a long time and I still can't find anyone
who resembles Dorothy Lamour ...

"I have been away so long I won't I know
how to act if) get back to ciVllizabon."

In the thick of it
Aug. 11
Pre. Albert Bauer
Italy I
"Since coming here I have been in front

line duty and was In the b'ig push that
broke the Gustav and Hitler lines ... Was
among the first foot soldiers to march
through Rome ... Rome is a very beautiful
city and it was spared from bombing."

We're all vets now
Aug. 11 I

C.w. Banks, APC, USN
"We have cruised apprOXimately

100.000 miles, participated in several
engagements and bombardments and
have spent as high as ,18 hours at our
battle stations and undergone several air
attacks, one lastmg six hours: we have a
few enemy planes painted on our bridge
and every man aboard whether he is a
recruit or an old timer can feel he is a vet-
eran."

POW is OK
Aug. 11
John Weist
Captured after fall of Bataan I

~Mr.and Mrs. H.N. Weist of 38845 Nine
Mile Road have received a card from their
son. John Weist. who is a prisoner of the
Japanese in the PhJlJppines Military
Prison No.1. He advises his parents that
his health continues excellent .. ."

Bravely injured
Sept. 1
Lt. Dorothy Heaton. ANC
En~land
"Weare very busy here in our hospital.

The patients are wonderful and never
complain about their injuries."

A teacher's dream
Sept. 15
Bob Streng, USMCR
South Pacific
"I think that Miss Ludwig. my biology

teacher at NHS (Northville High School)
would really be in her glory out here
because about everything in the book can
be had forjust getting your feet wet."

Inexperienced cook
Sept. 29
Ralph Hay
South Pacific
"It is very hot and and damp here, It

rains a good deal of the time. The flys and
mosqUitoes are bad ... I am working as a
cook now. They needed someone with
knowledge of cooking and I am still won·
dering why they pi~ked me "

Heavy shelling
Oct. 6
Warren Bogart
In the Mediterranean
"Took part in the invasion of S. France.

Again we were the first LST to hit the
beach in a certain sector. The damn Jer-
ries got our range and were really sending
shells our way. Things were pretty hot for
awhile, but luckily they didn't hurt us.

~Saw quite a few prisoners and it's a
laugh when you think that they at one
time referred to themselves as Supermen."

Play checkers, not war
Oct. 27
Harry Larkins
"I came over here on D-Day and I hope

if there is another war, it's battled out
across a checkerboard:

A soldier no more
Nov.3
Pre. Fred Walker
Injured in action. France
"I am now in England in a good hospi-

tal. I had quite a thrill by being flow in in
a C-47 plane ... The doctor who operated
on me went to school with (Northville's)
Dr. Atchison ... Myarmy days are over."

On Hitler's porch
Nov.24
Staff Sgt. Ralph Buttermore
Somewhere in Germany
"I was in an area Just outside of Cher-

bourg, France. I moved from there up to
Belgium and Holland and ended up on
Adolph's front walk ... I saw the lights of
Paris and the ruins of other clUes. It Is all
quite a mess."

Resistanc,e was thin
Dec. 29
Ensign Albert Boelens
Invasion of Huam (sic)
"I had charge of the tenth wave which

included seven boats of marines and sol-
diers, It amuses me now when I think of
It, how scared we all were on that pitch
dark night. with the stillness broken only
by explosions and gunfire. Wa expected
greater resistance from the Japs."

1945...... " .
They're suicidal

Jan. 12
Perry Cooper
Lcyte
"The Japanese way of thinking seems

different from ours. They send a few men
and planes over regularly, like when It
was obvious they didn't stand a nick of a
chance of getting back. Apparently. the
Japanese commanders don't think a
man's life Is worth even as much as
machinery. "

Sweet tooth beggars
Jan. 19
Arthur Karshnlck
France
"I \vJsh you could see the Uttle kids over

here, most of them have ragged clothes
and they are always begging for candy ...
They haven't had any candy for about four
years. A chocolate bar is around $10:

Glimpsing FDR
Jan. 26
Gladys Hammond
Marine Motor Transport Corp
Camp Le Jeune, N,C.
"Our Lieutenant told us. 'Yougirls today

are going to do something you might be in
the Marine Corps for 50 years and never
get a chance to do.' ... Pretty soon the
President's (FDR)convertlble was brought
off the train with two other cars. These
were at the front of. the convoy ... even
Fala was there ... The PreSident didn't
speak at any point. He jooked quIte tired
and probably didn't have very mucH time
... Believe me, it was a day I'll never forget.
driving in the Presidential convoy."

(Roosevelt died April 12. 1945)

We're tougher
Feb. 16
Capt. Carl Denton
"We have found the enemy stronger

than we believed him to be, but man for
man our soldiers are far superior. The Jer-
ries are like automatons or dummies.
They are fmding out the American soldier
is not so soft-hearted as they thought Wm
to be. We are anxiously waiting to run up
and meet our Russian buddies."

A shower tomorrow?
March 16
Pfc. Gerald Miller, age 19
"A 17-hour drive followed our church

dinner, to Rheims, France ... Then up to
the Arderines (Moiray) to help push back
the Bulge. TWs was dUring the bitter cold
in Ardennes, when we wereJll-clothed. We
are supposed to get clean clothes and a
shower tomorrow, I sure hope:

Thanks, Blue Stars
March 16
Edward Baker,
"To the Novi Blue Star Mothers, I wish

to extend my heartiest thanks for the
swell fruit cake they sent me at Christmas
time. We boys out there are working. hop-
ing and praying for a spee9Y victory so we
can be with our wives, parents. sweet-
hearts and all of our swell friends who are
working so hard on the home front:

The Purple Heart gang
May 4
Pfc. Gene Nitzel on IwoJima
"I was hit in the foot, leg. knee, elbow

and buttocks with shrapnel from a Jap
hand grenade. As for the gash in the head,
a Nip hit me there with the butt of his
rifle. There were four of us fellows in one
hole when the raid started and the other
three are dead. So if you think your little
boy Gene isn't glad and lucky to b(aIlve,
you're on the craq side ... All threej of
your sons will be wearing Purple Hearts
now, Mom ...

"Mom, if you want to be my best girl,
you've got to send me a birthday box
about every month. Send me such things
as canned tuna fish, boned turkey and dill
and sweet pickles, but please don't send
me anything like Spam. Preen or Treet:

Got 'em on the run
June 29
LlIewellynKingsley
"Afox hole doesn't make much of a writ-

ing desk but with a little patience you can
make this out - We're still chasing these
little yella fellas over here and T am glad to
say they are pretty much on the run.
Once in a while they get a little sassy such
as the other day two of our boys tossed a
grenade in where one was. Guess he
didn't want it so he tossed it nght back to
them."

Nary a Nazi
July 6
Doug Slessor
"The thing that makes me laugh over

here is the German people, I don't under-
stand who Hitler had to back him up as
there isn't one Nazi over here. so the peo-
ple say. When you ask them about the
concentration camps. all you get Is a
'Nicht Forstay' (sic)."

Real hellfire
July 13
Glenn Weeks
"The fighting here on Okinawa stopped

on June 22 after 82 days of H- ... To the
persons in Northville, I'd like to say that
the blood plasma saved many lives here in
Okinawa. A large quantity was sent from
Parke Davis & Co. in Detroit. It may have
been yours:

A-bomb will end it
August 24
Don Barnard
"I heard over the radio this morning

that Russia declared war on Japan. Boy.
that was swell news. That combined with
the new Atomic Bomb we have should
bring the war to an end In the very near
future:

Didn't die in vain
Sept. 14
Anthony Bongiovanni, MM3c
(on a carrier in battle of IwoJima)
"We were heading for the invasion of

Luzon, We must sweep the mines and
clear the way ... I was so scared I couldn't
move so I started to say goodbye to all the
people I knew ...

"I rea<lln the Record that a lot of
Northville boys lost their lives In the war. I
am sorry to hear that. Tell.the people of
Northville never for one minute to forget
them for they died as heroes and they did
not dIe In vain. They must all be remem-
bered: for as long as we all live, they live
always.

"I hope this will be the end of all war
always."
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Happy Mother's Day
Show Mom a special time on her special day

with the help of these retailers
of a tradition in the beauty salon industry. The quality of the product
lines mirrors the quality and abllity of the Diamond Cuts design staff.
Products available are Aveda, Redken Paul Mitchel and Joico. The staff
at Diamond Cuts Salon consists of hair designers, professional color and
perming specialists, and two manicurists. The owners of Diamond Cuts
are currently trying to fill the void in makeup. facials and massage but
are certain that void will be filled very shortly. As Polly and Jim are qUick
to state we would rather wait and get the right people. It seems to be
working.

;Girard's of Novi
. Remember mom by framing somethmg speCial for her. We also have a
.selection of ready made frames or beautifully framed pieces of art avail-
able in our gallery for your special Mother's Day purchase. Located in
the Country Epicure Plaza, (810) 347-1888.

~ Mather's Doy.s.reciol 'tI

~8ntino's
Place~

We will supply the rose for your
Mother's Day Celebration.

Please join us Sunday.
22200 Novi Road
South of 9 Mile

(810) 380-3232

Diamond Castle Jewelers
Experience a new sensation in fme jewelry. Combine great service with

guaranteed lowest prices and you have Diamond Castle Jewelers. Manu-
facturers and designers of fine jewelry since 1902. we offer a knowledge-
able and experienced sales staff, a comfortable atmosphere, and on-the-
spot jewelry repair. For all your jewelry needs, you can count on Dia-
mond Castle Jewelers.

We're located at 39955 Grand River (a quarter mile west of Haggerty
,Road in Novi).Hours are: Monday-Thursday. IO a.m.-6 p.m.: Friday, IO
,a.m.-8 p.m.; Saturday. 10 a.m.-5 p.m. Or call (810) 442-2440.

Home Sweet Home
Enjoy dmner seven nights a week at Home Sweet Home. Our hours are

4- IO p.m. Early Bird Specials Monday through Thursday, from 4-6 p,m.
Don't forget to plan your special event - showers, weddings, rehearsal
dinners, birthday parties - in one of our newly redecorated rooms. We
can accommodate parties of 10 to 200. (810) 347-0095.

Red Robin
Red Robin is located in the Novi Town Center. 43250 Crescent Blvd.

We offer an exciting new menu with a variety of fresh food and a full ser-
vice bar for casual, inexpensive dining. Come join us for Happy Hour 1'"
from 3-7 p.m .. and 10 p.m,-close. We offer a moviegoer special in con-
junction WlthGeneral Cinema in the Town Center for $19.95, t

We wish everyone a happy Mother's Day and invite everyone to visit e,
Red Robm. you won't be disappointed.

Diamond Cuts Salon
Diamond Cuts Salon Is the newest addItion to the fine list of stores at

Country Epicure VlUageon Grand River between Meadowbrook and Novl
Roads, The owners of Diamond Cuts Salon, Polly Sinclair and James
Dunn, are veteran hair dressers that share in the philosophy that profes-
sional service and a relaxed atmosphere should go hand m hand. This is
evident from the moment that you walk into their salon. Hardwood floors
and an abundance of plant life create a relaxed atmosphere in a definite
attempt to avoid the high tech Formica look that has become somewhat

~< '.~Celebrating Mothers .
Delicate ••• Distinctive .,_.nevine.d I' h h

Let the angels oj thiS premIer colfeetlOn warnl ne;nearf ana e Ig t er
SPiritS, Mother, sister, grandmother, daughter, friend.

MaJ..e this Mother's Day speciai with a gift she'll cherish year after year. Or
select from many of the other fine gifts available.

tIappy
Mother's Day

from

A.'tffiRlCA'S GOURMET BURGER MAKER
& MASTER MlXOLOGISf T M

Novi Town Center
Crescent Blvd, 118"'0)349.3""0across trom Bavarian Village ~ , "'-----

Home Decor & Gifts
• Beautiful Selections • Uniquely Styled • AJfordably Priced

~I'- 43534 West Oaks II ShoppingCenter
~'-: Novi, MI (across from 12 Oaks Mall) 810-380-08 " . ~

(810) 347·0095
Dome Sweet Dome is Located at

43180 Nine Mile Road
(Just East of Novi Road)

Mom's Favorite Place To Eat
Timbers Seafood GriJl

Mother's Day Brunch lO:30am-8pm Happy
~fother's
Day

Delicious Prime Rib, Fresh Shrimp, Seafood, Honey-Cured
Ham, Seafood Pastas, Fresh Fruits, Homemade Breads &

Pastries, Breakfast Items. Live Entertainment 1-5 pm.

Reservations Welcome

(810) 478-7154
40380 Grand River

Novi, MI 48375

For the one who
always wears

a smile,
And is always
there for you ...

Why not give her

a gift
That tells her

HI love you"l

Sen'l1I,t; .vOl 'I Stile/? 1979

9irard) s Of :Novi
Custom 'frami~g & rveslgTl

INVENTORY REDUCTION SALE
Pre-cut mats Artwork
Ready-made frames Gallery pieces

Commercial Accounts Welcome

Shop Novi Town Center from Friday, April 14 through Sunday, June 18, 1995 and receive a free
single use camera, an $8.99 value - with receipts totalling $100 or more from three stores.

Redeem your receipts at the Town Center Office, Monday·Friday, during business hours or
Borders Books & Music and One Hour Moto Photo.

American E,.rei.e I:gj!head Soll",re Kuppenhelmer ~Ir. Tile Sony Eleclronics
Ra~arian Villaj!e f&~1 Laserland One 1I0ur ~Ioto Pholo T.J .•"'axx
Bodiu in ~Iolion Filling Image Unens & ~Iore Prestige Portraits Town Center 01')' Cluners
Rorders Rooks & ~Iusic Flower! & ~loTf ~lason's Counll')' 1I0me Repp LId. To"n Center Gallery

General Cinema ~ten's Wearhouse Running Fit Treasured Gardens
~~:t~:~rme Grandma's Lolt ~Ierl. Norman & ~Iore Sally Beauty Supply tropical Tan Linea
C USA lIeslop's ~leT\;'n's Salone Nadwa Vaneo Uniforms
c~~tJoe Kitchen Glamour MG~I Bicycle Sandie's lIallmark \~e Tanny's'
Diamond Jim Brady's Koney Island Inn .11iehaels Sannbell Workbench Furnilure
EullWesl Futons Koach's la,crn ~lInsky The Tailor Shoe Carnl~al

At Novi Town Center you'll find more than 50 stores with hundreds of gift ideas for Mother's Day, graduations,
Father's Day and other special spring time occasions. And with easy access off 1·96 at Novi and Grand River Road,

your shopping will be a snap with plenty of parking and a free camera to capture those special spring moments.
\'old ",h'" prnh,hll,d. MUllh' 18 Iota" old 10 "de,m ...(tlpl>, Suhj'(llo .Ial, .nd 10ClIla...

rurchasu mUll ht rram parhcipllmlt \'0,,1 Town Ctnlfr stMUi. (amen g\\uway whllt supplies lasl.

HOURS: Mon.·Fri 10AM·7PM, Sat. lOAM-5PM

42040 Grand River Avenue
Country Epicure Plaza
Novi, Michigan 48375

(810) 347-1888

Under New Ownership
No longer honoring Metro-Trading or competitor couponsl~OVI·TOWN·CENTER

1-96 and Novi Road

Eve
Wearln

How About
'non.p"I1<1pllln~ mtrC~lnl
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For all you do,
this day's for youe

e
Rosebud Decor

Let the angels of the premiere collection shown in our ad warm her
heart and delight her spirits this Mother's Day. Whethtr Irs mother, sis-
ter, grandmother. daughter or friend, Rosebud has somelhlng she'll love.
A fine selectIOn of unique home accents make delightful gifts for any
occasion. Crystal, brass. wreaths. wall decor and much more, all unique-
ly styled and afTordablypriced at Rosebud Home Decor and Gifts, 43534
West Oaks, West Oaks II Shopping Center. (810) 380-0855.

yourself a treat. Mom - you deserve it! Hair We Are is located at 113 N.
Center Street. Northville.

day, 10 a.m.-? p.m .. Saturday. 10 a m.-5 p.m .. Sunday. noon-4 p.m"
(810) 349-4131.

Salutations
Salutations is known for their unique selection of cards and creative

gifts for those one-of- a-kind people. ,You'll find a great selection of gifts,
cards and wrap including Mary Engelbreit. Laurel Burch, Suzy's Zoo,
Gordon Fraser and Camille Beckman.

In addition to great Mother's Day gifts, they feature a large array of
wedding gifts, invltattons, and bridal accessories. What a great way to let
mom know you care. Salutations is located at 147 E. Main. Northville.
349-3537.

,
Art Source Opens in MainCentre

Just arrived In downtown Northville. Art Source features "affordable
art" in the form of prints. posters, limited editions, and originals by
emerging artists of Southeast Michigan. The "pictur~ framing speciali.sts"
can provide a full range of options in custom franung styles, matenals,
and techniques. Open 10 a.m.-6 p.m .. Monday through Saturday, Art
Source is located at 126 MainCentre (on the Center Street SIde) The
phone number is (810) 348-1213.

Traditions
Traditlons recently relocated to larger quarters at 120 N. Center

Street. This move allowed them to eJ.'"Pandtheir selection of home acces-
sories 'and gifts. With a unique combination of home. garden and gift
items, you \vlll be sure to find something special for that special some-
one. Traditions staff InVltes you to come shop at your leisure and are
always ready to offer friendly customer assistance. Store hours are Mon-
day-Saturday, 10 a.m.-5 p.m.. Friday nJghts till 8, and Sundays, noon-4
p.m.

Santino's Place for Pasta
Healthy. fresh, fast are the key words owner Scott Longas tries to con-

vey as he prepares "Homemade" Italian pasta dishes WIth all your
favorites. from meat and vegetable lasagna to y. veal and chicken Parme-
san and many, many more fine dishes. Santino's features great LOW-
FAT pasta dishes that "tickle your taste buds." Santino's specializes in
carry-out gourmet pasta that is backed by a money back guarantee.-..SQ
we guarantee you will be back!

Hair WeAre ,
Hair We Are is a family oriented, centrally located Northville salon.

specializing in each family member from infants to grandparents. They A· G II
maintaIn affordable prices. are handicap accessible, and offer angle tnum aery
parking. Atrium Gallery, 109 N. Center. is located Just north of Main Street.

They stnve for perfection in all pha;ses of hair care through education Two hundred sixty American artists exhJbit one-of-a-kind quality Jewelry,
in the latest techniques and technology, Their use of top of the Lineprod- pottery and glass pieces, paintings, weavlngs and sculpture. The pleas-
ucts proves they care about their clients. Prove you care about your ' ant ambiance makes browsing enjoyable while you find that perfect gift
mom and give her a Mother's Day gift certificate for any service or give' or decorator item. Gallery hours: Monday-Thursday, 10 a.m.-6 p.m., Fri-

"

At Dinser's Flowers
Mother's Day ISthe most specml holiday of the Spnng season.
Everyone remembers their mother and the gro\vlng trend has been to

remember other specml mothers in their life including friends and rela-
tives.

Gifts tend io be very feminine yet \vlth a touch of "Mother Nature" her-
self. For instance. the "Telel1oraCrystal Clock Bouquet" features a lovely
Crystal clock surrounded with a beauuful spring arrangement.

Decorating and floral trends lean toward even the most elegant pieces
be109 accented Wlth the ever present touch of nature.

, ,I
"", 'I
I,

,,.

Co~es.
CmmnerDunds.

Seat BeJts.
Live If up thIS spn'ng.

,I
i

~
~~
Wll! IOUIIS
OUTfORm

Sp<lI\SOledby [he lIal'o,al H ghway Traffic Safely
Adon'-,slral,on and your Sla'e H,gh~af Sa'ely Offce
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JEWELERS SINCE 1902

40% Off For Mother's Day'
Citizen takes an elegant approach to fashion

with Sculptured Jewell y Boutique,

a collcction of exquisitc timcpicces

with beautiful sculpturcd solid

link bl acc!cts, champ,lgnc,

black,ol l1IothCI of peall

Priced from $\55.

I,

OCITIZEN

( r) (810) 442-2440
9Jj 39955 Grand River
~ 1/4 mile west of

:y,b. _' l.I .,1lF Haggerty Rd., Novi
~ ~ Mon-Th ](}6,Fn lQ.8.SoI lG-S

VISIT
.~j~"~~ DINSER'S

'~.~ GREENHOUSE and FULL
SERVICE FLOWER SHOP

for newest varieties, largest selection and highest quality

"Quality Growers for 80 Years"

~. ~
~ e,nde,. .6 Greenhouse

and
Full Service Flower Shop

24501 Wixom Rd.
between 10 Mile & Grand River

• 5 m/nut .. /rom 12O.b M.II·S.ulh 01 Ford Wlxom PI.nt

I'

, '
:~
~

- ,.-;-~~-
10" H • B k t .-,:.~ ." -"'-angmg as e s ~_ ...~~~~--.1"":

• Hybrid Impatiens .-. ---: •••• _- ." ......
• FuchSias !;:<;'~'''''-\l!'{ ~.. ..~.
• Non-Stop Begonias 1~'f~'fi' I'" • ~

• Ivy Geraniums '~J'~,.. \~
• Impatler'1S (shade or partial shade) It"'~:.".-.~. . "\
• RIeger Begonias '~' .:.""",,~~::-.~...~. ~~~":,(,~ •••• '¥.! .... "' .....01'·<\·

10 Mil. Fd

"Quality
Growers for
80 Years"

3
1CIcfiOn"

Make IIISIiDg 1lIl~
Hours

OPEN 7 DAYS 349·1320
)

_L~~ ~~~~~_~_~_~

Visions Salon
Visions Salon Wishes everyone a very happy Mother's Day. We welcome

all of our clients with a friendly, professional and relaxmg atmosphere.
Take time out of your busy schedule and let Y.§ focus on Yill!. You may
choose to come in for one service, several services or a full Q.gy of pam-
penng. We are excited to be celebrating our first anniversary as a full
service salon. Celebrate \vlth us! The experience is walting for you!

CELEBRATE WITH US
OUR I ST ANNIVERSARY
AT OAK POINT PLAZA

SATURDAY~'MAY 13
8:30 AM to 5:00 PM

~?~~::
l~~~'-~""~::;-~--
!:i' ~-~.Come in and Enjoy!

Hors d'oeuvres, Pastries
& Soft Drinks

Take advantage of our
retail promotions!

Enter into our drawing
to win •••

In Foeus Day at the
Salon ($221.50 value) '~~'~:-

Eye Brow Arch Lunch ~er'~;'" ,-,- I

Facial (Ed,:ard's Catcring) •.• l4!f~;~ .
Full Massage Parafln Treatments '.,'~ ¥:"t ...
Haircut & Style Whirlpool Pedicure
Manicure Makeup Application

REMEMBER
MOTHER'S Dil JT

Give a Gift of Pampering

A Relaxing Day of the Most Luxurious Pampering
is waiting for Her

./ Massage

./ Facials

./ Makeup

./ Hair Designs

.I Nails

.I Whirlpool Pedicures

.I Waxing

.I Electrolysis

If you have any questions regarding any services please call.
Looking forward to see;lIg yOll!

810-344-9944 The Entire Staff at

f~fON~Oak Point P/ltZlt
ODD!]]

Novi Rd. ~:
22002 Novi Road

Novi, MIchigan 4,8375

Hours:
Monday, 9-8

Tues.-Friday 9-9
Sol. 8:30-5:00
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Give Mom something special
your love

Novi Town Center
A free gift for mom! Give your mom a wonderful gift and capture all

those great Mother's Day memories with a FREE CAMERA.Just shop
The Novi Town Center anytime from now untIl June 18, 1995, accumu-
late receipts from at least three stores totaling $100 or more and receive
a FREE CAMERA.Redeem receipts at Town Center Oftlce. Borders Books
& MUSICand One Hour Mota Photo. Don't forget Father's Day and Grad-
uation! Info: (810) 347-3830.

Wyndham Reinvents the Breakfast Bar to
Help Guests Feel at Home

The Wyndham Garden Hotel-Novi has introduced a new breakfast bar
concept - cereals seIVed from full-size boxes. ~Every hotel serves cereal
for breakfast. Wyndham's Cereal Bars. however. must be special, with a
large vanety of cereals and fresh toppings to give our customers a com-
fortable, homey start to their day: according to Brent Munson, general
manager of the Wyndham Garden Hotel-Novi.

~Our customers have told us they dislike those tiny individual serving
boxes because they're hard to open and the portions often too small,"
accordmg to Munson. "The Wyndham Way means listening to our cus-
tomers and adjustmg our product and services as their needs and wants
evolve: he added. "Reinventing the breakfast bar is just another exten-
sion of the Wyndham Way:

The Oxford Inn (Formerly Victors, now under
new ownership).

After seven years of success III Royal Oak. owner Bobby Higgins
brought hiS tastes to Novi. Voted 1993 "Best American Restaurant,"
Metro T!mes, 1991 "Second Place" National Rib cook off. "Best Oysters
Rockefeller" People's Choice. The Oxford Inn offers one of the most deli-
cious menus to satisfy any challenging appetite.

Oxford Inn offers everything from fresh fish, steaks and pasta and

mf;fif Clijldrell, .
,1riar//.:1'011 so mllcfi for I1witlt/g me to your fiome for Motfier's

may 13nl1lcli bllt lliis yeal I ~'IOW hall' busy you are 1V1l1i tfie ~ids at
sdiool, baby allll 1IC/t! house. 'DId >1011 buy tfie sofa we loo~ed at?

J lal~ed to Illy sisler Charlotte and sfie wid me abolltlfie great meal
she fiad Ivitli fier famit), last year 01 Xey Largo ~eslJ1l1rallt III

'Walled Lake. <They have a wonderful brunch on :Jr(o!fier's 'Day
from I ram /l!{ 7 pm. 'T1i~Jserve Omelettes to order, Salmon, 'Roast
'Prmu' 'Bee} (mads falJontcl) 13ay Scallops, 'Fettuccine, Salads,
Cheeses, 'Past lies, we love llie Xey LlT1le eple and milch, much more,
a{)o a spma/ Xlds 13uf!et. It cosLs only $r6.95' and semors get a
$2.00 chscollnlJ chtldren IInder IO are $7.95. ep{ease call !fiem at
810-669-I441 and make
rese/FallOffS for us all

DIA~IOND CUTS
~a[on

lOOAl OFF
Any SelVice
• First Visit Only

~!~G~Qd5R72r~~2
Next to Country Epicure

Walk-Ins Welcome

Novi - Royal Oak

Where the oyster!: rock and t~e rib!: tule.

OPEN MOTHER1S DAY
12:30 p.m.-6:30 p.m.

Featnring
HIBS • OYSTEllS • SEAFOOD • STEAK

43317 East Grand River
Novi (810) 305-5856

Formerly Victors Novi Inn
Now under new ownership.

.... t.-' .... J' ........

some old fashioned ho~emade dishes. Come enjoy casual dming In a
friendly atmosphere. Open Tuesday-Thursday, 11 a.m.-l0 p.m.: Friday.
11 a.m.-ll p.m.: Saturday, 4 p.m.-II p.m.: Sunday, 3 p.m.-9 p.m.

Timbers Seafood Grill
Since 1979, the finest seafood from Boston has been drawing crowds

to the Timbers Seafood Grill. They also come fors the well-prepared veal
dishes. prime nb and steaks. Today's lighter menus feature delicIOUS
pasta entrees and the sauteed Lake Perch is always a favonte. our home-
made breads and pastries complement any meal. And there's live enter-
tainment and dancing Tuesday-Saturday.

Timbers Seafood Grill also has banquet facilities serving 15-200 peo-
ple. Call (810) 478-7154 for reseIVations!information We're located at
40380 Grand River In Novi.

MacKinnon's Gourmet Express Catering
A Full service caterer for every occasion, small parties in your office or

home to large banquets, outdoor barbecues. weddmgs. graduations, etc.
They handle every aspect of your party from food. wine and service to
tents, china, flowers and music. Stop over to MacKinnon's on Main
Street and sample their fare. call Lauri Kort at (810) 348-6611, for infor-
mation on your special occasion. or call MacKinnon's restaurant at [810)
348-1991.

Key Largo Restaurant come of age.
After eight years of development the addltlon of a top line chef and

attention to service by a new dining room staff. Key Largo has taken it's
place as one of Metro Detroit"s top restaurants. The theme for the last
year has been "Great Food & SeIVice I!!" and with many new menu
entrees presented with a flair the idea has been carried to new levels.
Situated on the lakefront of developing Walled Lake. five minutes North
of Twelve Oaks. Kew Largo is looking fOlWardto a full summer of dining
pleasure. 142 E. Walled Lake Drive, Walled Lake, (810) 669-1441.

-

Read
My
Lips...

Traditions
tops my gift list for

Mother's Day

it Bird Houses
* Bath Oils
* Garden Accents

~I·tio?J %W. ce~ St.t:Northville
(810) 349·0199

NEW IN
NORTHVIUEI

• AFFORDABLE ART
• PICTURE FRAMING

SPECIALISTS

11J N. CENTER ST.,
NORThvillE

SHOW MOM YOU
INHERITED HER GOOD TASTE.

109 enter
Downtown Northllille

'\1\;.]) £111nn:/s
~l 0 l1.t'1'9S

Brl1nl,h

HAPPY
MOTHER'S

DAY!

I KIds
Aduli' ~ Und" 10$1595 $695

Kids Under 4 Eat FREE

Hours:
M-lb 10-6

Fri to-7
Sat to-5
Sun t2-4

{BfO} 349-4131

TOM
om

e
wYNDH~M,~Mt>A~ HOTEL

It-fE RIGHT WAY. It-fE WYNDHAM WAY

Directly behmd the Novi Town Center at 1-96.
Call 810-344-8800

omls love...
fvlar'y Engelbf'ed
Camille Beckman Hand Ther'apy
Beautiful Copds
Unique StahOner'LJ
Gifts from tile heart

Almost as mUCllas flletj love lJOU!

Corne vlsif liS at:
147 E. Main Streel, Noptlwdle

349-3537

l

I~

)
.1
II'

Last year, you cooked the same old
thing for Mother'~ D Dinner ...

o...!g.: ' \,~I

W·
, -

" ~ " -
this year enjoy a fabulous Mother's Day Dinner

at MacKinnonls. Sunday, May 14, 1-7 p.m.

MacKinnon's Restaurant
126 E. Main • Northville

For Reservations CaU348-1991
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CAN YOU FILL THESE BOOTS?

• A buil~ing is burning ... would you help?
• Your neighbor's baby is choking ...

could you Help?
• Two cars collide on Northville Road ...

YOU CAN HELP!
I ,

Northville Township's Fire Department is
looking for some special people to volunteer to
be paid on-call firefighters.

Information/recruitment nights will be:
Wednesday, May 1,7,1995 from

7:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.

Saturday, May 20,1995 from
9:00 a.m. - 11:00 a.m.

~"l

For more information call (810)348-5807.:

Turn In An Energy Thief And Save
!ill To 60% On Cooling Costs.

If your monthly cooling bills seem like highway
robberYI Ws time to turn in fhal old energy thief of

on air conditioner. Replace il now with our Corrier
WeatherMaker and start saving up to ~.:a~

bU% on yOU! cooling ~os's.Better yeti make oul
like a bandit yourself when you take advantage
of our S J 50 discount on the purchase price for a
limited time only. (011 us roday for details. Carrier WeatherMaker

With Paid InstallationFREE CREOIT FINANCING
SIX MONTHS - NO PAYMENTS

NO INTEREST
FINANCING AVAILABEl

.-... leadership
~ Oealer

Electronic
THERMOSTAT

a'ld a Cuslorn-Vade Co~er IOf your
AJ1 COnd1JOr1ef, a $60 00 yaJue

A '75:J1:
Value

rJi. BERIISTRDM'S ~~:~E~
~ cooling • heating. plumbing S

Serving your community for over 3 generations
HOURS: Mon.-Frt. 7:3Q.6, Sat. 9-4 .QIi I.' (~) 427-&082

I
I

B",~ on 1116'4 ~PR O~el"lid '0 qu,llfI'd "'d'i ipphcaotl Noaronoallm Nolmmboo 1m Conla,'., lor ,"ore 'ela,ls

ji
Have you been looking

for the people with

Green Heads,
Black Eyes,

and Big Ears
~'~~ 1~ \~

~
' ~'C'y~' ~--«:(-' ~1~..~ri;
\ ~~/J\,\ ~,{)\.~\.~~Jj
\:!\~~ \~ -,. ......~ \-... ~ ~

~ \0

You can find them at the

NORTHVILLE CHAMBER
FARMERS MARKET
at Seven Mile and Center St. in

Northville Downs parking lot.
Every Thursday

8:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. thru October

,W,l !i' ¥,
1:--1

nil iSiiEJi
I

, ,
a SQ

\1 ,

(5-11-95 NR, NN)

CAROL J. KALiNOVIK,
PURCHASING DIRECTOR

347.()4.46

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE TO RESIDENTS
OF THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF

NORTHVILLE
NonCE IS HEREBY GIVEN thaI the Planning Commission for the City of Novi

Will hold a public hearing on Wednesday, May 17, 1995 al7 30 p.m m Ihe Novi CiviC
Center, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, Novl, MI to consider MAIN STREET VILLAGE,
SP 95-09, localed soulh 01 Grand River Avenue, between Meadowbrook Road and
Novi Road lor POSSIBLE PRELIMINARY SITE PLAN RECOMMENDATION TO
CITY COUNCIL, WOODLAND PERMIT AND WETLAND PERMIT APPROVAL.

,
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE: The Charter Township of NorthVille Township ~anag·

er's OHlce IS accepting resume's for a full-time union POSition available In the
NorthVille Township BUilding as a Clerk III. The hours are from 8:00 a m. 10 4:30
pm, Monday through Friday. , ,

II you are Interested, please make application 10 the Township Manager s
Office, 41600 SIX Mile Road NorthVille, Michigan 48167 by Friday, May 26, 1995.
The Charter Township of Northville does not discriminate on the basis of disability in
admission or access to, or treatmenl of employment in Its program or activities.
NorthVille Township Is an equal opportunlly employer.
(5·11/18-95 NR)

~

I Cll:vt:N MI. RO,

-----cir:::I IX:

~ I
:Ii

NOTICE· CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS

PRINTERS
The City ~INavl Will receive sealed bids for Printers according to the speclflca·

\IOns of the City of Novi. "
Bids WIll be received until 3:00 p.m. prevailing eastern lime, Thursday, May 18,

1995, at which llms proposals will be opened and read. Bids shall be addressed as
follows: I I

CITY OF NOVI
CAROL J. KALiNOVIK. PURCHASING DIRECTOR

45175 W. Ten Mile Rd,
Novi, MI 48375-3024

All bids must be signed by a legally authOrized agent of the bidding firm,
ENVELOPES MUST,BE PLAINLY MARKED "PRINTERS" AND MUST BEAR THE
NAME OF THE BIDDER.

The City reserves the right to accept any or all alternative proposals and award
the contract 10 other than the lowest bidder, to waIVe any irregularilJes or Infonnall'
ties or both' to reject any or all proposals; and In general to make the award of the
contract many /TIanner deemed by the City, In ItS sole dlscrelJon, to be in the best
mterest of the City of Novi.All interested persons are invited to allend. Verbal comments Will be heard at

the hearing and any wrllten comments may be sent 10 the Department 01 Communi-
ty Development. 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi. M/48375 unIIIS.DD p.m, Wednes·
day, May 17, 1995.

(5-11-95 NR, NN}

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
ROBERTTAUB,SECAETARY

STEVEN COHEN, PLANNrNG CLERK

Introducing

The Providence Heart Institute
Quality care - a Providence hallmark for 150 years
ThiS year, Providente celebrates 150 years of service to metro-Detroiters. Quality care with a special personal tOl/ch has always
been our hallmark
Through the years, thousands of patients have trusted PrOVIdence Hospltal in ~outhfield in matters of the heart. Now our full
range of cardiac care services has become even better.

Convenient outpatient care
As we've grown, we've listened to what our patients and their doctors want. The result IS the Providence Heart Institute, where
comprehensive cardiac diagnostic testing and evaluation services are available III one convenient location.
You'll walk a few steps from dedicated complimentary parking at the Hospital's main entrance to register in a central location,
then proceed to the Institute where helpful staff will coordinate, schedule and deliver nil of your outpatient care, mcluding cardIac
rehabIlitation.
Private lockers, changing rooms and conference space, as well as added space in diagnostic stress testing areas, will make your
tllne with us comfortable.

Comprehensive cardiac services
Quahty cardiac care depends 011 accurate diagnosis and treatment. Providence has an outstnndmg record for cnrdiac services,
with complication rates below national averages,
Providence offers n full range of cardiac services including electrocardiography, echocardiography, stres\ testing, pacemaker
and arrhythmia clinics, cardIac catheterization, angioplasty, atherectomy, cardiac stents, cardiac surgery and cardiac rehabili-
tation. In 1992, Providence also opened Oakland County's ftrst chest pain emergency unit to care for patients in those critical
flTSthours when chest pain begins and is most responsive to treatment.

The Heart Institute can be reached by calling (810) 424-2000.

CARDIOLOGISTS AND CARDIAC SURGEONS ON STAFF AT PROVIDENCE
For a referral to a Providence physician, tall our Physician Referral Service at )-800·968.559.1

CARDIOI OGISl S
Woll Duvernoy, MD, Section Chid

and Program Direclor
(Soulhflcld)

John Baga, Mn (DetroIt)
Isa,K Barr, MD

(LlvOIua, Novi and ~oulhftcldJ
Joan Crawford, DO

(:\'OVIdnd ~oulhflcld)
~hukn DaVid, }"In

(Livonia, 1'10\'1 ami Southfield)
rduardo (,arcl,1, 1\11> (!loulhfleld)

Henry Green, 1\1D(SouthflCld)
I\sac Grlllherg, M f)

(l.lvonia, l'IOVIamI Soulhfleld)
Vliay Kudesia, MD (Soulhfteld)
Hahn I.ec, MD (Southfield)
MIChael Lellmann, MD ())elrohj
Gregor McKendrick, Mn

(Novi and Southfield)
Honakl Ml1Ier, 1\11>

(Novi and ')outh(leld)
Was~[m Nona, MD (Soulhlleld,
Andl~ 07ohn" MI1 (~otlthfleld)

I IllS Pires, ~fI) (DetrOit)
1 larl'ey Sabllola, DO (~oll!hfield)
Kml Shah, MD (I alhrup Village)
Delano !ln1clll, 1\11) (~otlthflcJd)
Rus~ell Stemman, )o.fI) (DetroIt)
Jcffre~' ZaJ,,\, ~ro

(No~1 ,lnt! Southfteld)
I.Idred 7ohl, Mil (~outhfleld)
CARDIAC !lUIUlI ON"
Pollil Clancy, ~111- "elltlln Chief

.lIld I'rogr,llll Dlrettor ( Imyl

Agmtin Arhulu, MD (Delroit)
Jeffrey Altshuler, ?\ID (Troy)
Inglt!a A~falV,MD (Delrolt)
Joseph Hassell, MD (1 ray)
Gary (.oodman, MD (SouthfIeld)
[T1C lIanson, MD (Detroit)
Robertllolmes, MD (DetroH)
DaVId Martlll, MD (t)etroil)
Phillip Rollinson, MD (Troy)
~Iarc SaJ,,\\a, ~m (I roy)
I rallCiS ~hanllon, MD (1 roy)

fBQYlQ~~§
16001 West Nine Mile Road
Southfield, Michigan 48075
(810) 424-3000

-I---1GMI!

.--~">,,::d---.ly--I-- 9M,I'
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Super-speed loans promise mortgage
approval in Inatter of a few lllinutes
By LEE SNIDER
Editor

u

If they can land a man on the
moon in four days they ought to be
able to invent a way to get a mort-
gage approved in less than four
weeks, right?

Don't look now, but the age of
the hyper-speed loan is about to
dawn,

, 'In what is being billed as an
"approval time that would make
the Concorde blush." Amencor
Mortgage Co. is offering a new ser-
vic,~ It calls ZapLoan. Making use
of picture screen teleconferencing,
ZapLoan can reduce the wait for
mortgage approval to less time
than it takes for a cup of coffee to
cool.

Amerlcor President Tom Bal-
ames says zaploan technology can
result in mo'rtgage approval for
home buyers in just four minutes.

"Looking at it makes you feel
you're in one of the episodes of
The Jettsons," he said. "People's
biggest anxiety in bUying a home
Is the wait to get approval. This
reduces that to a fraction of the
time:

If it sounds to good to be true, it

isn't. According to Balames, the
only paperwork reqUirement IS the
loan application Itself, which he
estimates can be completed In
about 40 minutes.

Once the appllcatlon is ready, it
is faxed to a mortgage loan under-
writer who then reviews it and Ini-
tiates the two-way teleconference
with the Realtor's office.

From there, it's all up to com-
puter-age technology, and
approval can come as qUickly as a
mad dash through an on-line
cyberspace ,relay track.

According to an Americor infor-
mation booklet. the qUickness of
the zapLoan results, in part, from
a new emphaSIS on the credit his-
tory of the buyer. As long as the
prospective purchaser's credit IS
good, loan approval is llkely.

Prior to the advent of credit-
based mortgages, buyers had to
proVlde considerable documenta-
tion, including tax returns, W-2
forms, bank statements and a
home appraisal report. The lender
needed to contact the borrower's
employer, bank, mortgage compa-
ny and credIt bureau to verify the
information.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICEIS HEREBYGIVENthatlhe RegUlarMeeling01 the NoviCityCouncil
> mcludmgIhe PubliCHearingon TruthinTaxationand the PubliCHeanng on Ihe Bud-

get which was scheduled for May B, 1995, was rescheduled to Monday,May 15,
1995a18.00 p.m. EDT.AllItems listed on the May8th agenda Willbe taken lip at the
May 151hmeellng The meeting Willbe held ,n the CouncilChambers at lhe NOVI
CivicCenler,45175 W TenMileRoad, NOVI,Michigan
(5-11-95NR,NN, GERALDINESTIPP,CITYCLERK

With this new system, informa-
tion is taken from four areas of a
buyer's personal history: employ-
ment, assets, collateral and credit.
During the teleconference, the
mortgage officer discusses the loan
application with the purchaser
and In 90 percent of the cases the
mortgage, Is approved in less than
four minutes, according to the
company.

"ThiS is a very visual system for
the consumer with a high gee-whiz
quotient," Amerlcor hterature says.
"If you have never seen two-way
video teleconferencing before - sit-
ting in front of a computer screen
and talking to someone you can
actually see in real-time video is
very impressive:

The service is available in
Northville Township at Coldwell

Banker Schweitzer on Six Mile.
The advantages of zapLoan are

obviOUS, Balames said, and beneflt
the seller as well as the buyer.

"A seller can now accept an ofTer
subject to approval in the same
day: ,

Balames added that few real
estate offlces currently offer
zapLoans, as the necessary com-
puter hardware is quite expensive.
He says the Sch,'weltzer office has
only one teleconferencing station,
valued at approximately $7,000.

The automated underwriting
systems are prOvided by the Feder-
al Home Loan Mortgage Corp., a
government-sponsored agency
often referred to as Freddte Mack.

Americor Mortgage operates
offices in Troy and other Michigan
Cities, as well as In Cleveland.
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Being a ~maller'
*)<{ >I ( ~

, .hospital definitely has its
1 ~ ~ • J I

, '»0' > ant~geg':,1't allows us to spend
f ......:Jc¥' ~ ,~ ».:. \!: ~' ( 1 I~. .. I '

< ¥6re' tj~e'<wi1fiIXoPJ Jr6m t,he !TI0ment you
diicover you\-e pregJ;Iant to the 'day you and
your new baby lea~~:'fo;:home, '

Howeve,:, in nlariy, T'CSpccts, small is the

last thing you'd call us:
Because as part ~f
The Detroit Medici\,
Center, affiliated with
~VayneState Univ~rsity,
we offer the experience ,-

, not only of our own ob-.
stetricians, but of many
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Sealed bids WIllbe received by the Clerkof the Charter Townshipof NorthVille,
NorthVille,Michiganup to 1000 on May 19, 1995 and publiclyopened and read
alOUdat that timeon the same day in the Charter TownshipofNorthvilleAdminIStra-
tiveOfficesforComputers and Software

SpeclilcatlOnsmay be obtained from the Township Clerk's OffICelocated at
41600 SIXMileRoad, NorthVille,Michigan,(810)348-5800

Allbids shall be addressed to the attenbon of:
Charter Townshipof NorthVille,Sue A.Hillebrand,Clerk,41600 SIXMileRoad,

NorthVille,Michigan48167. I
Send the bid Ina sealed envelopewhichclearly slates the name of lhe bidder,

the dale of Ihe bid opening and lhe wordsComputers and Software.
The Charter Townshipof NorthVillereserves the right to reject any or all bids

submitted or to waIVeany mmor InformalityIf, In the'judgement of the Township
Board ofTrustees, the best inTerestof the Townshipwouldbe served.

No bidder may Withdrawtheir bid after the hour set for the opening thereof,
unless the award of the contraclls delayed fora penod exceeding Ninety(90)days.
(5-11-95NR) SUE A.HILLEBRAND,CLERK

INVITATION TO BID
COMPUTER PROJECT

"' :(~.> ....( ,"\"':
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o'thel' noted ~p~cialists-ind~din'g' thpse whove
, / ,

pioneered the field :of pigh-risk p~egnancy.
From our educational programs to

our Complete Care Niu'sery \:vith 'a full-time
neonatologist, our goal ,is >to 'Inake .your
pregnancy as t:'ouble~"fre~,a$~pos~ible, ,>',

, } J ) < ,

Which means th~ ~n)y~fqg'you need to '
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Worl{shop tells how to
trace personal lineage

about getting your genealogy
started by interviewmg your sis-
ters, brothers, aunts, uncles,
mother and father, and by using
records from the Church of Lat-
ter Day Saints, other church
records, information from news-
paper obituaries and by writing
to rela lives.

Several charts, reference books
and publications were offered for
sale.

Everyone registered will receive
a one year subscription to The
Genealogical Helper.

Northville Genealogical Society
held Its Everton Publisher work-
shop Wednesday, April 5, at
Schoolcraft College in the Water-
man Center.

Eighty-two people were in
attendance, about 61 preregis-
trations and 21 walk-Ins. Those
attending were from Grand
Rapids, Detroit, Dearborn, Livo-
nia, Plymouth, Novl. South Lyon.
Wixom, Farmington Hills and
Northville.

George and LOUise Everton
presented the program on how to
use your census records.

Information was prOVided -Fay Reeves

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NonCE IS HEREBYGIVENlhatthe PlanningCommiSSIonforIlle CItyof NOVI
willholda publichearing on Wednesday, May 17,1995 at 7:30 p.m. in the NoviCIVIC
Center, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, NOVI,MI to consider HAMPTON WOODS
OFFICE AND RESIDENTIALCARE FACILITY,SP 95-12, located west of Novi
Road, between Nine MileRoad and Ten MireRoad forPOSSIBLE PRELIMINARY
SITEPLAN,WOODLANDPERMIT,ANDWETLANDPERMITAPPROVAL.
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AllInterested persons are InVItedto attend. Verbal comments Willbe heard at
the heanng and any wnttencomments may be sent to the Departmenl of CommunI-
ty Development,45175 W. Ten MileRoad, NoVl,MI 48375 unbl5:00 p.m Wednes-
day,May17, 1995

(5-11-95NR,NN)

NOVIPLANNINGCOMMISS\ON
ROBERTTAUB,SECRETARY

STEVENCOHEN,PLANNINGCLERK

NOVI SPRING CLEAN-UP SALE
(The lntimate Garage Sale Season Kick-off)

OVER 20 HOUSEHOLDS
IN ONE LOCATION I

SAT., MAY 13 lO:OOamw3:00pm

NOVI erne CENTER
SOUTH PARKING LOT

45175 W. TEN MILE

NOVI PARKS AND RECREATION
347·0400

(INDOORS IF RAINING)

, ,

Ask your employer or banker about saving for college with
U,S, Savings Bonds, Or write: U.S. Savings Bonds for Education,
Department of the Treasury, Washington, DC 20226,

For a recorded message of current rate information,
call1·800·4US BOND, ~

Take SAVINGS I ";n.~
~~~~erlca .SBONDS (I)
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IObituaries
MAHGUEHln: A. TlJUNE Ruth (Lanter) Aldridge. The Wit-

twer family moved to the Northville
area about 22 years ago.

Mrs. Wittwer was a homemaker.
Surviving are her husband,

Paul; son, Paul (VickI); mother.
Ruth Lanter; brothers, Mike and
Jack Aldridge: and sister, Linda
Olenzek.

Private services were held at
Rural Hill Cemetery on Wednes-
day, May 10, with The Rev. Eldon
Beery, of First Presbyterian
Church of Northvl1le. officiating.

Arrangements were made by the
Northrop-Sassaman Funeral
Home.

Memorials to Arbor HospIce
would be appreciated.

afflllated WIth the Northville Senior
Citizens.

Surviving are her husband,
Lawrence A; and brothers, Harold
Rad tke of Detroit and Arth ur
Radtke of Illinois.

A service was held on Tuesday,
May 9 at Casterline Funeral Home.
Northville. with Rev. Arthur Spaf-
ford of the First United Methodist
Church. officiating. Interment was
at Oakland Hills Gardens, Novl.

by his daughter. Sylvia (Jim)
Burns, his son, Tommy. and by
two grandchildren. Also prede-
ceasing him were his sister, Ida,
and brothers Donald and Norman.

Services for Mr. Coon were held
May 6 at Trinity Presbyterian
Church with Dr. William C. Moore
officiatIng. Interment was at
Grand Lawn Cemetery.

anCI' de'aler in the Detroit area.
In 1951 he started seiling Nash

au tomolJlles. lie stopped selling
appliances In the latc '505 and
conUnllrd selling cars until he
retlrcd In [980.

For a number of years he was
the largest American Motors dealer
In the world. 8el/lng over 400 cars
a month. lie also had a trailer
park wllh cabins and rooms to
rent out over the laundry and stor-
age room.

IIc was a caring man and want-
ed to prOVide housing and jobs for
anyone who needed them. He
employed over JOO people at the
peak of his business.

lie loved to bowl and sponsored
several leagues.

lie moved to NorthvJlle In 1966
on four acres of land. I[e loved to
garden and always shared the har-
vC'l1 with his large family. neigh-
bon, and friends. He also had an
orchard with apples. peachcs.
cherrirs. plums. and nuts and
grapes. lie also enjoyed tinkering
In his workshop.

Mr. Coon loved haVing his three
daughters. 10 grandchildren and
nine great-grandchildren around
him.

lie Is survived by his Wife, Hazel,
of almost HI years; daughters.
Shirley (FI cd) MlIlard of NorUwlJle;
Sally (.11m) Foote of Milford; and
S1'I1ldra (J{tck} Dow of Sharon.' Vt..
fUfl\wlly of'Ann Arbor: and by his
1>rolhcl's. lIarole!, I~aymond and
Mllll"ll.

Ml:, ('OOll \\1IS preece/I'd In death I

Home In Alpena. A memorial ser-
vice may be announced at a later
date.

Memorials (In lieu of flowers)
would be gratefully accepted by
the Northville Public Library Build-
ing Fund, 215 W. Main Street.
Northvllle. MI 48167.

FREDA O. BERRIDGE

Marguerite Allee Turner. 93. of
Northville died May 4, 1995. at
Huron Valley Hospital. She was
horn In Canada on Oct. 16. 190 I.
to John and Martha (lJumble)
Tighe.

Mrs. Turner was a homemaker
and lived In Northvlf1e mosl of her
life.

Surviving arc her son, Joseph A
(If Northvllll: and Traverse City;
and two grandsons, Bruce and
Ron.

Mrs. Turner was preceded In
death by her hU1>hand. John W.
Turner.

A service was held on May 5. at
Casterline I'u neTal Horn e.
Northvllle. with Father Porcarrc of
Our Lady of Victory offlclating.
Interml'nt (ook pla,cc al Oaklnnd
1I11lsMemorial Gar<lI·IlH. Nov!.

Freda O. Berridge of Northvllle
died May 6. 1995, al Charter
House of Nov!. She was 78.

Mrs. Berridge was born In
De,troit on Aug. 30. 1916, to
August and Olga Radtke.

She was a homemaker and lived
in Northville since 1942 She was

CHARLES D. YAIINE JR.
SANDRA J. WITTWERCharles Dayton Yahne Jr., 80, of

Northville, died suddenly in Alpe-
na, Mich., Thursday. May 4. 1995.

He i& survived by his wife of 55
years, Hannah Mary (Mont-
gomery): a son. William (Nancy) of
Alpena: a daughter. Carolina
(William) Zimmer of Albuquerque.
New MexJco; grandchildren. EIJza-
beth (Martin) Skiba. Deborah
Yahne. Lora (Martin) Edmondson.
and Paul Zimmer; great-grandchil-
dren. Lauren Edmondson. Hannah
Skiba. Emily Skiba. and Arlis
Edmondson; sisters. Margaret
Thlbideau and Almeda Morrison;
and many [ovlng nieces and
nephews.

He was preceded in death by his
parents. Charles D. and Almeda
(Smith) Yahne Sr .. and sister Mar-
cia Robertson.

Mr. Yahne taught Spanish and
English at Northville High School
for 30 years, and former students'
visits. letters and class reunIons
brought him much satisfaction.

Cremation arrangements were
made by the Bannan Funeral

Sandra Jean WIttwer. 54, of
Northville, died May 8. 1995, at
her home. She was born on July
27. 1940. in DetrOIt. to Larkin and

STANLEY L COON

'Courtyard Manor
SPECIALIZING IN ALZHEIMER'S CARE

• Private Room With Bath

• 24 Hour Monitoring
And Assistance

• Memory-Impaired Units

• SecurE:,d BUildings

• Daily A:ctivities

Stanley 1... Coon dlt'd ..fief a long
Illness on May :1, 1995. at SI.
Joseph IlospHal III Anll Arbor. I Ie
was born Nov. 2:3.1911, In Hcrl·
ford ToWn!lhlp.

Mr. Coon &Iaflcd hIli bU5hlc&s
July 12, 1932. at Ute camel' of Ply.
mouth and Tclcgra ph. It wus il
Standard gas &tatlon ItnOWll as
Coon Bros. [n lhc laic ':10:; 10 gal·
Ions of gl\S sold fOl $1 Tc]{'~mph
and Plymouth welc Iwo IOllt· dllt
roads all1mllimc.

In the carly I !l40s MI. Coon
started selling appllBnCt"'l. III lilt'
late '40s he was llr(: Illr~('~1 upplf·

Offers the warmth and intimacy
of a homelike setting.

Immediate Openings
Now Available

48578 Pontiac Trail
WIXOM

(810) 669-5263

29700 Farmington Rd.
FARMINGTON HILLS

(810) 539-0104

32406 SevenMile Rd.
LIVONIA

(810) 442-7780

3033 N. SquirrelRd.
AUBURN HILLS
(810) 340-9296POTTED

ROSES ~~'
Great selection In (,"'~~II III .
bud and bloom! '

HANGING ~
FLOWERING IBASKETS:

ANNUALS
Fresh Delit-eries Daily ,

I'

t·...Y·;f :-=(.~ Cht" ~~lc.'\'CIt)ll! Dnly MOlher ~)
\X,'.tU1t' !:,T"'\\'':; mill (' From Astl'r to

7m:'\.1 h'''!lldllJ~Cl'$mC'$. L.mt.ll1n. "
f\'.ll"/' R"::-'-\'!l'\ Imp,'lUtll$

'ir\\ ll~:\n('.l hq\,ll\('ll:'. T\1rClIl,l.

\(';- :,,:.' (·::h:'r.l [\lI$~

$2.00 Off
2 gal. pot ~arygrOl)( Coll~

,;

DISTANCE LEARNING
MASTER IN THE ART OF TEACHING

A MASTERS DEGREE YOU CAN EARN IN
THE CONVENIENCE OF YOUR HOM\: OR SCHO<H..

. , '

I ~ ~'

I' ".
J
, <

I "

ThIs new video-based masters program comes to you through an Innovative
distance learning model. Experience the benefits of thIs exciting program,
oHered by a funy accredited college.
- Convenient

\\on.. Jl horn" It, 11 ,thllo]. Jl jllllr 0\, n pItt
- Practical

Coul"'>c\\o,k tulmmatc, in a Portfolio nol.1
thtSl~. so )OU <-an fOlll"- more on 110\\ to lppl}
whal ) VIl lurn

- Supportive
~ludtms work in ptcr 'lUdr ltam' w,lh gllld.lnce
from ,k,lkd \IJI1grOlc f,ltullj memll"

-InnovatIve
TIICpower of\ldtO Inlrodute' jOUIO mtion.ll
CXpcrts 1fl CdULltlon.. lIld ma'ttr ttatht ....\\ ho
tfcmon~trdtl.<.OIKtptc; In ~(IU:t1th',room SU.llt.'\

• Assured Quality
Vulell' and m.ltenob .Ire produted lor ;\1.111gro\ e
Collcge hr (.!nlt r I dllt,lIlona) I'rodllulon,

, ,(
Attl;l,lld ~ IqfnO!latlon $;es$lon
to meet WIth Marygrove faculty!
To RSvP, call1-8()G.604-6088.
May 13;J?95, 2:;10 P \1-4:00 P \1
Marygmve College Campus
Detroit, M1cN8:U1 ',

Marygrove Col ege is accrcd ted by the Nonn
Central AsSOCiation of Colleges and Schools
(NCA) NatliJnal Countll fOT Accredlta:lOn o~
Teacher Education (NeATEl and State of
M ch gan Oepartme'lt of Education

aIJfD,:!W,liii U t fift' tM

SPRING HOURB:
Mon.-Pri. 8:30-9, Sat. 8:30·£, Bun. 10·6

OFFERS EXPIRE 5/17/95

We're open
for just 5 weeks!

ONE COOL
DEAL
Buy An Amana Central Air
Conditioner Or An Amana High
Efficiency Furnace And Central

--- Air Conditioner Combo, And
Get FREE FINANCING
UntilJan. 1996*

........... --:~ HURRY, LIMITED TIME OFFER

140,000 plants sold - just like that!
Act fast ... it's already week #2!

Phone:
(810) 437-7219

Tuesday-Saturday 10-6
Sunday 10-3 Closed Monday

WILLOW
GREENHOUSE

7839 Curtis Rd at 6 Mile - Northville (SalCin Township)

r" ~--[COlIPON---}----' r X--[- COUPON L--_,
I -------. I I I I
I Why pay Ull 10 $14.99 somcwlu.'l'c l'lse? I I Buy any plant in it 4" pot
lFlats of Impatiens or Begonias: l get. FREE'
I $8 99' I I one •I •• I I Receive lip to 15 free plants! I
I I I Choose from Vinca, Spikes, GeraniullIs, I

No limit, buy as many as yon nrcd! ,I I I Asparagus "ern, Begonias & New Guineas! I
With this cOIlllon, while ~lIJlJlI~' la~I~.

I
I Only it t iJ1ifloJVGreell!l ou ...·e! : I With Ihi~ COUPIIII, "bile .'I/)IIII~· 1:1~t.\. I

~~ J L,~_ Only !!..t..!!.!j/l(~ (,'r'!.!!.."'I0.!..!.:,·e! __ J----_ ..-- .._---- -----------------. -----_ .._-----

. -

: -~iIncludo.
BOlle 100lollol,on

SAlEENDS JUNE 28, I PP5
To opplrconls With quold,ed credIt IIPR '788%' Ollcr cxp,res June /8 /995

AIR CONDITIONING ENGINEERS INC.
5250 AUBURN ROAD '
UTICA • 810-j'39-4942

(
g



Save now.
Pay later.

JOHN DEERE 14PZ
• 5 h.p. 8&5 Engine
• 21" Hand Push Model
• Fold Down Handle
• Exclusive Tn Cycler

Mulching System.

JOHN PERE STX38
• 12.5 h.p. Kohler OHV Engine
• 38" Cutting Width
• 5 speed shift on the

go transmission
• Electnc P.T.O.
• Optional Mulching Kit Available

$199900

NOTHING RUNS n
LIKE A DEERE" __

..WEINOAR
Michigan's Largest Lawn, Snow & Outdoor Power Equipment Dealer

Farmington Hills Utica
Grand River 46061 Van Dyke

East of Haggerty 1/2 Mile North of M-59
81Q..471-3050 810-731-7240
HOURS Monday & Thursday 8.30 am-8 OOpm.Tuesday-Wednesday-Friday 8 30 amoS 30 pm; Salurday 9 00 am 4 00 pm

Best price· Best Service - Best Selection

COlD KEtIT OAN~ 1995

After 50, some things get
a lot more interesting.

Some things get better with age. Our Advantage traveler's checks, no monthly checking fees and
Fiftf Checking Account, deSigned for people fifty other free benefits. To open your account, all it
and older, is one of them, You get a special bonus takes is a minimum balance of $5000 in new
rate on CDs with it. We'll boost the rate, Your deposits. So stop by your nearest Old Kent branch
APY will jump from 6.87% to 7,13%. And with office to open an Advantage Fifty Account and
Advantage 1:1 fty Clj~cking, you will receive free take advantage of your age.

OCOLDKENT
BANK

Common Sense. Uncommon Service.·

For more information, call 1"800-544-4804

1i2WWi
"E"CER FDIC

Annll.1 p,,,\.'en~1ce ylekl elTccu,,, ;I., of May 5, 1995 Minimum depooll of $5000 afTer gOlXl aI p'1I11Clj\11l11g
Old Kelll Oank IOCalJoo,ooly and I~ subjCCIloc1Lmge A pen.lltY\\llll>eml~ (<>rean} \\,lI.lmwai

'\
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St. Mary Hospital

II salute to staff. physicians
and volunteers during

Rational
ijQ~pital
Week

may 1]-13

Change in the hearth care field I I
through technOlogy, soclar needS nothing new. Whether It's
new faCUltieschange I I s, partnerships or bUilding
. , s nevitable.

But one thing never Changes
same standard of quality th - our Commitment to the
the same famf/y-centered' e same devotion to our patients

care. '

That comm't, ment begins With th
Mary Hospital. Thishealthy co e dedicated people of St.
in the serVicesWeprovld mmltment makes a difference
Ourpatients and Our e-a~d a difference in the I!vesof

community.

We salute the staff of St M
change a change for t~e ~r~tHOsPltalWhohelp make every
Not/ana! Hospital W k e er. Our celebration of

ee /sa trlbut t
all year long. e a your tremendous Work

III

V51. Mary Hospital
l"ol1la, ,\hch,gan ~BI5~ AdminIstration of

St. MarV Hospital

Sf. Mary Hospital is affiliated with William Beaumont Hospital

TAKE VlNCEAND lARRY's
CRASH COURSE IN SAFElY BELlS.

rF - --------- -,
i LESSON '

N°·2 II "Larry; do
L.-----_--::!J you know what
works best when they fit tightly?"

"My L'l7c/e Bern ie's false teeth?"
"No LaITy, safety belts.

You've got to always make
sure that yours is snug and
that whatever safety belt
system your car comes
with is in a-ok-working aldel:"

;1"

YOU COULD lEARN A LOI' FROM A DUMMY.
BUCKLEYOUR SAFElY BEll
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High school musicians earn accolades
By YVONNE BEEBE
SlaffWnler the symphonic band and key-

boards In the Jazz ensemble.
On April 8, the Northville High

School Jazz Ensemble received a
first division rating - the highest
mark possible - In the Michigan
State Band and Orchestra Associ-
ation (MSBOA)jazz festival.

The band received one A-minus
and 14 As for its performance.

Based upon their performance,
the Jazz band could receive an
invitation to perform at the Mon-
treux Jazz Festival In Detroit this
summer. The band will hear if It Is
invited, by the end of the school
year, Cowles said.

In addition. Jeremey Abbey was
chosen as the best jazz baritone

saxophonist in the state of Michi-
gan. Abbey will perform In the All-
State All-Star Honors Jazz Ensem-
ble at the Michigan Youth Arts
Festival at Western Michigan Uni-
versity from today through Sun-
day. One student for each instru-
ment statewide was chosen to per-
form In the youth arts festival this
weekend.

Drummer Tom Sheppard and
bass guitarist Matt Falklewicz
earned all-state jazz honorable
mentions at the competition, plac-
ing them In the top five players in
Michigan on thelr instruments.

On April 29, the symphonic
band received a Division 1 rating
at the MSBOA state band festival,

placing it in the top I-percent of
high school bands In Michigan.
Unforlunately, there is no national
competition for the students to
move on to.

The last time the high school
band received a Division 1 rating
at a state festival was in 1985.

In addition to' the outstanding
accomplishments of the students
this year, the high school's band
program is on a steady upward
climb in terms of size.

"The numbers just keep getting
bigger and bigger,' Cowles said.
The school has 172 students
enrolled for band next year, com-
pared to this year's 133 students
in the program.

High court to decide suit against developer Taubman

The Northville High School band
program has been right on tempo
this year when it comes to out-
standing accomplishments.

The school's symphonic band,
jazz ensemble and several soloists
have made their marks in the
music world in the state of Michi-
gan by receiving Division 1 ratings
for their performances during
state and district festivals.

"This year has been full of suc-
cess," saId senior Matt Cowles.
"It's been excellent. This is a nice
way to end my senior year: One of
the marching band's drum majors,
Cowles plays the French horn in

By TIM RICHARD
SlaffWnter

The Michigan Supreme Court
Wllidecide whether a former Birm-
ingham executive will get a trial in
his wrongful discharge suit against
shopping mall developer A. Alfred
Taubman.

Charles Barnell, 53. insists he
had an express oral contract with

Taubman. Detroit attorney Mary
Anne He)verston told the justices
and the Court of Appeals agreed.

"He's creating a contract out of
whole cloth," replied Bruce Segal,
Birmingham attorney for The
Taubman Co. Inc. Segal said Oak-
land Circuit Judge Jessica Coop-
er's dismissal of the case shouid
be upheld.

f
I'

1

ANOTHER SIGN
OF HEART DISEASE.

A high-fat, high-eholeslerol diet can inCrease your 1;5]< of heart disease.
So place your order as though your life d('JlCnded on it. It may.

You can help prevent heart disrase and stroke. We can tell you how.
Call1·800·AHA-USA 1. •

American Heart Association Y
nus space prOVIded as a publiC servco HW3 AmQT'can Hoan ASSOCl3hon

The justices attempt to decide
all cases within a year.

Today Barnell IS selling real
estate in the Leelenau Peninsula
on the Lake Michigan gold coast.
But in 1985 he was recruited away
from Rapistan-Lear Siegler in
Grand Rapids to take the newly-
created post of executive vice pres-
Ident for finance in Taubman's
Bloomfield Hills-based enterprise.

"Eight months after he was

hired, the company issued a poliCy
,memo saying employment was at-
will. Eleven months later, he was
discharged,' Segal said, indicating
Barnell had "too ngid a manage-
ment style" for a company that
required flexibility.

Segal said Taubman's at-will
policy allowed it to terminate Bar-
nell and others at any time and
that Barnell was inventing the
existence of an implied contract.

How can a multiple car family
minimize insurance costs? No problem.
Auto-Owners gives families with two or more cars a reduced
insurance rate. That makes their exceptional auto coverage
and claims service even more attractive.
So if you're a mUltiple car family trying'to minimize insu~ance
costs-call your "no prbblem" Auto-Owners agent and find
out how this discount can be "no problem" for you.

~~~ • nJo .. •~ 7kiVonoor.emfWpk·

Frank Hand 33'130 Eight Mile Rd.
Insurance Agency Fannlngton ·478 1177

FREE CUSTOMER
·~G·ROTATIlIIS

• FUTRE'AIIS • All ClltClC
•TIlUfSKCTIllIS ,lID TlWIE 1. REO.

·110 JJ"*TII£IIT WECESSMY
• YOIJRKllS011'Iol. CIIECl wal:OMIi

HOURS
MOM· FA I 8:Q0.6

SAT. 8:()().S
FINANCING
AVAILABLE
90Daya
~AA

~

Veterans Affairs
GRAVE FLAGS: Anyone with a veteran relative burled in a

Northville cemetery (Rural Hill. Cady Street, etc.) who has not
received a flag on their relative's grave in the past shou.ld contact
VFWPost No. 4012, 349-9828, and leave a name and location.

poppy DAYS: This year Northville VFW Post No. 4012 and Ameri-
can legIOn Post No. 147 \vill be seiling poppies on May 18-20. PoppY
sales are a fund-raising event. proceeds of which are used to assist
veterans in need and their families. b h

-Rebecca Yar mug

Education Notes
Schoolcr~t College is accepting registrations for the follOWing

culina'Yarts courses that begin May 15-31: .
" European Bread Making: The two week course WIllmeet Mondays,

from 5 to 10 p.m., beginriing May 15. The fee is $85. i "
" Foodservice Sanitation: The six week course will meet Tuesdays

from 7 to 10 p.m., beginning May 16. Th~ fee is $139.
" Succ~ssful Catering for the Entrepreneur: The seven week course

will meet Wednesdays from 7 to 10 p. m., beginning May 17. The fee
is $73. ,

" Outdoor Grilling and Entertaining: The three week course \vi!!
meet Wednesdays from 6 to 9:30 p.m., begmning May 31. The fee is
$97.

To register or receive further Information, contact Continuing Edu-
cation Services at (313) 462-4448.

Casterline3umra1 51Imne, ~.
Proud to selVe the community since 1937.

We offer Forethought~ funeral
planning ... before the need qrises.

122 WEST DUNlAP S"!"REET
NORTHVILLE,MICHIGAN 48167

(810) 349{)61 1
RAY J. CASTERLINE"

RAY J. CASTERLINE
1893 - 1959

FRED A. CASTERLINE
1920- 1992

I MX4 I
PLEASE CAll FOR
LOW LOW PRICES!

I 55ft· I 3
175nOO·13
I 85nOO-1 3
I85nOO·1 4
195nOO·14
18S~5IH5

'.

ILTX MIS I
PLEASE CAU FOR
LOW LOW PRICES!
L1235n51H51C 0IlW1.
L1235185R·161E 0IlWI.

3(1.9.50·151& DRWI.
3J.10.511R·151C DRWL

Radial
All-Terrain T/A"$7799

LT215n5R·15
LT23SnSR1s 98.99
30-9·S0R1S 101.99
31·10.S0R15 108,99
32-11.50R15 115.99

,
~

I EAGLE ST

$4999
P17snOR13

, P225·708t5 ....68.99
P235/60R15 _77.99
P275/60R15 ~_80,99

,
ASK ABOUT OUR" Free Replin:ement" CERTIFICATE

'."..•~

,
'.
"

TAYLOR·374-8888 FARMINGTON HILLS· 737.7812
22048 Eureka Ad (I'.> m,le wesl 01 1·75) 30120 W 12 M,le Rd (E 01 Orcha,d Lake Rd I

WATERFORD·1181·2280 CLINTON TOWNSHIP· 790-1500
4381 H,ghland Rd IE or Pont,ac Lake Rd I 33633 G,allot Avo (eel 14 & 15 M,le Rd)

TROY ·8811·8081 NEW BALTIMORE· 9411·0280
3439 AoCheMer Rd (NMh of 16 Mile Ad I 2836623 Mole Ad (Nexllo j 94)
STERLING HEIGHTS. 1139·97110 ALLEN PARK· 388·111103

40825 Van Dyke Rd (Corner of 18 M,le Rd ) 6711 Allen Rd (Across (rom Allen Park C'",c Arena)
NOVI·347·1501 LIVONIA ·8111·4210

42990 Grand A,ve, Ave (E 01 Novi Ad) 18975 M,llebell12 blocks Soulh 01 1 M,le Rd 1

NEW LOCATION: FORT GRATIOT· 4530 24th Ave .• (810) 385.8640

CANTON·981·8800
41550 Ford Ad (2 blocks West 01 1.275)

SOUTHGATE·285·0220
13560 Eure," (Across Irom Soulhgale ShOpp,ng Center)

YPSILANTI· 482,6801

E. ANN ARBo'~2.19e.,r:~~%'O

W.ANNARBO~:~~~~f:~
2270 W 51"d'um

(
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Prison bill to be put to test
By TIM RICHARD
SlaffWlller said the bIll would be particularly

useful in cases of a burglar who is
convicted and placed on probation
- a program where the judge sus-
pends a p~son sentence but
places the convIct under supervi-
sion of a probation officer.

His bill would allow a judge to
(I) sentence the convict to prison
for the first offense and (2) "stack"
on a consecutive sentence for the
later offense.

"It's discretionary with the
judge.· said Sen. William VanRe-
genmorter, R-Jenison, chair of the
Judiciary Committee.

"It's very rare," saId Dick McK-
eon of the Corrections Depart-
ment. "The potential impact (on
the prison population) is minimal.·

"I feel there are tremendous fis-
cal implications," Young dis-
agreed." Can we attach a cost? It's
not zero. but It could go through
the roof:

A Senate Fiscal Agency report
said Bouchard's bill "would have
no fiscal impact on state or local
government: Young doubted that.

Currently. a convict can be given
a consecutive sentence for a new

crime committed (I) while in
prison, (2) dUring an escape period
or (3}'whlle on parole after being
released from prison. Bouchard's
bill doesn't change that but
expands the concept to cover pro-
bationers.

Elsewhere In Lansing. Correc-
tions Director Ken McGinnis
announced the state would exceed
its prison capacity sometime 10
summer. The reasons; Work on
renovating an Upper Peninsula
former mental hospital into a
prison was going slower than
expected, while new prison sen-
tences in April were much greater
than expected - 240 versus the
predicted 138.

Bouchard's bill, If enacted,
would become law April 1. 1996.

Michigan has been on a prison-
building binge since the early
19805. The pnson population has
more than tripled from 13,000 to
about 40.000. The Corrections
Department bUdget is current set
at $1.3 bll1ion.

Refer to Senate Bil! 123 when
writing to your stale senator; State
Capitol, Lansing 48909.

Sen. Michael Bouchard will face
some hard cost questions before
his tough new prison sentencing
bill goes through the Michigan
Senate.

"The more we spend building
prisons, the less we spend on
crime prevention,· objected Sen.
Joe Young Jr., D-Detrolt.

Young's complaint was that nei-
ther Bouchard nor the Corrections
Department had worked out - let
alone estimated - the cost of his
bill to allow back-to-back prison
terms. instead of consecutive
terms. Bouchard's bill would apply
to convicts placed on probation
who committed a second crime,

The Senate Judiciary Committee
on May 2 gave 5-1 approval to
Bouchard's bill, with Young regrs-
tering a loud "no: Among those
votmg yes were Republicans
Robert Geake of Northville and
Mike Rogers of Howell. Missing the
vote, to attend a Finance Commit-
tee meeting, was Gary Peters. D-
BloomfieldTownship.

A former police officer. Bouchard

Green thumb Brownies

Brownie Troop No. 673 helped brighten the Engles, Elizabeth Hoffman, Amy Knoth,
landscape around Amerman Elementary Andrea Moehle, Brooke Richards, Eileen
School recently by planting 300 daffodils on Sheehy, Laura Snearly, Jessica Tiernan,
the school grounds. The hard working troop Shannon Zingle and Heather Zinser. The
members included (in no particular order) leaders of Troop 673 are Lillian Knoth and
Heather Atkinson, Lauren Chomiuk, Andrea Jeannine Moehle.

During National Nurses· Week
lWe salute

our ;hursing team
(8101348-302.2 ICall GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED

NH/NN

otlComfort for Sale
~7

?~~

<.

111

~ St. Mary Hospital
36475 Five Mile
Livoma, Michigan 48154

L- (313) 464-4800

- St. Mary Hospital

Our nurses make a differenceDiscover the comforts of
outdoor living with

Homecrest patio furniture
• $1 ;f'l:

St. Mary Hospital is affiliated with William Beaumont Hospital

• Patio Furniture
• Swimming Pools
• Pool Supplies
• Spas & Tubs
• Accessories and More A Great Rate on

Certificate Accounts
~IOP In for your copy
of Casual Decor. your
FREE Cons umer
GUlde 10 Outdoor
Indoor Furmstl1(l~s
It con tams e\er}tlnng
you need to kllo\\ to
help you cr.eafe the
o\.ldoor room of your
Llreams

ANN ARBOR
3500 Pontiac Trail

662-3117 459-7410
lIollr, Mon. lhll. I co lOll

rll"~ ~.u lO·6
:>u n I 2 I ( )0",<1 \\'l'(\

JUST IN TIME FOR
MOTHER'S DAY

T

16 Month Term
Low Minimum Balance of $1,000

•
SPRING
DRESS
SALE Community Federal (~

Credit Union ~
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF
MISSES AND PETITE
SPRING DRESSES
UP TO 25% OFF
THRU SATURDAY
MAY 20TH.

You deserve our interest.

Plymouth Canton
500 South Harvey T 6355 N. Canton Center Rd, T
(313) 453·1200 (313) 455-0400

Northville
400 East Main

(810) 348-2920

·Annual percentage yield is e/fediv8 os of Aprn 76, 1995 and Is SU~e<flo change.
A penally 'llill be imposed for early wilhdrawc1.

HomeTown Classified ads work hard
for an entire week for as 1i"le as

$8.15. Where else can you pa~ so 1i"le
to accomplish so much?

Put us to work for youl

VVill VVork
All VVeek
For $8.15

• 3 LinesFor $8.15
• Additional lines $1.99
• Non-commercial ads
• Charge it on Visa or

Mastercard HomeTown Classifieds,

Hours: Monday & Friday 8 am to 5 pm, Tuesday-Thursday, 8:30 om to 5 pm

I

NEWBURGH PLAZA • LIVONIA
SIX MILE AT NEWBURGH ROAD
(313) 591·9244' M-F 10-9 SAT 10-6
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Father
and son
llleet
Clinton
Continued from 1

mental health director from 1985-
90 and was a deputy cam'paign
manager for Jim Blanchard's suc-
cessful 1982 gubernatorial drive.

Former governor Blanchard,
now U.S. Ambassador to Canada.
joined the President and Gov.
John Engler on the platform at
Spartan Stadium.

An estimated 45,000 students
and dignitaries attended the event.

The excitement of seeing the
President deliver his speech: up-
close was actually a secondary
thnll to young Daniel, as the lucky
youth got something even better: a
personal introduction to Clinton.
At one pOInt before the, speech
began, the President stopped to
sign Daniel's program gUide and
even spoke brIefly to the grade
schooler.

"He said, 'Howya dOing?Thanks
for coming,'" Daniel said. "He's
big:

Tom said It didn't look at first
like the President was going to
offer his autograph because he
and his entourage passea qUickly
by Daniel's outstretched arm on
their way to the podium. A few
seconds later, however, Clinton
stopped and told a secret service
agent to retrieve the youngster's
program.

It was then that the youth had
the chance to exchange words with
the commander-in-chief.

"To him, just the humanness of
what the President did meant a
lot: Tom said. "That he (Clinton)

Submitted Photo

Tom Watkins and his son, Daniel, had a front-row view of President Bill Clinton during com-
mencement ceremonies at Michigan State University Friday. Former Gov. James Blanchard
watches in the background.
would understand the importance
to one boy of giving him an auto-
graph ..:

President Clinton used the occa-
sion as a forum to Issue a fiery
denunciation of paramilitary orga-

Council lifts ,
l

funding burden:
from residents
Cont~ued from 1

proce~d with televised inspection
of the sanitary and storm sewers
on Sherrie Lane and Jeffrey DJ;ive
to determine the extent of damage
underneath the pavement. With
the approval. cameras can now be
used to provide a view of the dam-
age underground.

The streets have, a number of
large voids underpeath the pave-
ment due to the lack of an under-
drain system. Rain water and
water from spouts penetrates the
sod and runs off Into the street
and under the sidewalks. Over the
years. the water has carried dirt
\vith it. creating the voids.

In addItion, duripg winter the
water underneath the pavement
freezes and breaks the mortar o'ut
of the storm sewer. The repairs,
incluqing installing an edge drain
system and filllng the voids under
the pavement, will not start until
late summer, City Manager Gary
Word said.

Originally, the city planned on
paying for t1).eSherrie ,Lane project
by Issuing Michigan Transporta-.
tion bonds. The administration
later learned, however, that In
order to bond for the project, the
special assessment district would
have to fund at least 50 percent of
the repairs.

The council determined that

I'
assessing reSidents for 50 perce'"1~
of the project would be an undue
burden and eXamined alternative
financing methods. The SQlutlo*
\vill most likely come in a one-year
millage levy of 1.01 mills to funci!
the project I •

The city also I propos~d to levy
0.1 mIll for the sidewalk program.
which will be repaid by residenti>
through the special assessmen~
district over a penod of fiveyears. :

The city also proposes to levy an
additional 0.08 miII for codifica~
tlon of the city ordinances and
0.07 mill for a retiree benefit cos~-
of-hving increase. :

When the budget was first intrO:-
duced in ApriL the 'council pro~
posed an overall millage I decreas~
of 2.6 percent. But due to the
need to fund the Sherrie Lane pro:.
ject. in addition to creatln~ fund~
for other projects, the 'City Is no\y
proposing a 4.9 percent hike in its
operating millage over last year. :

Because of the impending
increase, the council wiII hold ~
truth-in-taxation hearing at Its
regular meeting May 15 at 7:39
p.m. at City Hall. The council ~1l
also hold a general public hearin'g
on the budget document before
voting to approve the budget.

Tbe Issue of approving the
increased millage will come before
the council at a specially-called
meeting May 22 at 7:30 p.m.

Prom date approachesnlzations. His remarks criticizing
right-wing militia groups were
broadcast throughout the day by
the national media outlets. He also
addressed educational issues.

The East Lansing unlVersity

gave Clinton an honorary doctor of
laws degree at the ceremony.

The best part about the day,
according to Daniel?

"We got to stand on the Michi-
gan State practicing turf."

Wall<ing group plans exercise trel{s twice a weel{
Walk Northvllle Is a weekly walk- a.m. and/or Thursday evenings at

Ing group. Its walks are for dis- 6 p.m. There is no fee to walk with
tances of two to five miles for peo- the group. Walkers meet at Run-
pIe of all ages and levels. They rung Fit, 141 E. Main, Northville.
meet on Tuesday mornings at 9:30 For further information phone

.."...-~r..- UNBELIEVABLE

VV~ 5a~~~~~~n~e ~r~~~~!
HUGE HUGE Bmounts of never before
s€en deSIgner, like·new fBshlons Bnd
accessories for women Bnd children

,
I,

'.
f
;

THURS. FRI.
May 25th May 26'"

10-6 pm -I.
• • CONSIGNMENT CLOTHIERS

• • • • • • • • • .,j HIGHLAND LAKES
•••• • • ••• 'I' SHOPPING CENTER 42947 W. 7 Mile

• .: •• ...347-4570 NorthVllle

SAT.
May 27"

NOVI
TOWN

CENTER
By General

Cinema

KOSCHS 348-8234
·~""7@)7l.-7~d)TIT0j\~}0j l~l'<\'~

GRAND RIVER AT NOVI RD.

KOSCH'S TAVERN

MOVIE
DINNER

PACKAGE
• 2 Sandwiches
• 2 Softdrinks
• 2 Sides
• 2 Movie Tickets at

General Cinema$2250
.loxno coupons

nfceuery

rKOSCWSTAvEnN'"ISANOWICH or :
I SAlAD I

: ,: 5' o¢ :
I > I
IBuy lone Sa~ or Salad and I
Iariy 2 Drinks at regular price. and I

get second SandwiclJ or Salad ofIequal or less'er value for 50' I
I No dally spedals, pizza I

or enl:reeli please

I Expires 6-14<95 I
LPresent coupon before ordering I-------_ .....

ASTHMA PATIENTS
RESEARCH STUDY
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
Healthy. Nonsmokers with ~Ioderatc Asthma S}111ptoms
(Cough. Wheeze. Shortness of Breath) Controlled by
Inhaled Medications
Individuals ",110 qualIfy retel\e office v1~lls. limIted
testing, and stUdy medication, at no charge and
compensation for participallon in the study.

fOR fURmER INfORMATION,
PLEASE CALL JUUE AT
(810)473-6400 OR 1-800·326-5959

ALLERGY & ASTHMA
CENTER 011=MICHICAN

BOARD CERTIFIED·ADULT AND PfDIATRIC ALLERGY & IMMUNOI.OGY

2~230 Karim Boulevard. SuHe 130. NOI'I. ~1lchl9an 48375
(easy access from 1·275 an<1I.fi'l6)

(810) 380-3338, Monday through
Saturday, 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. On

Sunday, call between the hours of
noon and 5 p.m.

Continued from 1

and drive. The contracts began
last year in an effort to curb the
amount of illegal drinking that
occurs on the auspicious evening.

Students who are caught drink-
ing at the occasion or those who
exhibit viSible signs of drinking
wI1l have their parents called and

will be sent home. Also, they will
not be able to participate in gradu-
ation ceremonies scheduled for
Friday, June 9,

Johnson said the contracts have
helped curb any potential prob-
lems.

"It's amazing how effective It IS,"
he said.

PRICES EFFECTIVE
MAY 8 THRU 14, 1995

VANILLA FIELDS
COLOGNE SPRAY

07502
LONGING

COLOGNE SPRAY
0502

SERGlb>
VALENTE
WATCHES

Including Diamond
Sports Watches

LADY REMINGTON:
WET/DRY SHAVER:

WHITMAN'S
SAMPLER

Assorted Chocolates
1 lb

99'
.............................................. ~

. SPECIAL BUY

COKE, DIET 89~~
COKE, SPRITE 2 LITERS :

~~c:TE~~!~~fi;~~~"~c~~~939j
BEVl:I\o\OE mCES AIlE FOR I<ON RErn'~JV,TEO PROOUCTS ONLY ~

For the Rite Aid Pharmacy near you... call 1-800-4-DRUGSTORES l

RITE AID
PANTYHOSE OR KNEE HIGHS

Assorted Types and Styles

EXTRA STRENGTH

• '.... " ,I ~Setl", OnlY. 99¢ Mo,Vii'~""''''''>'' f!d Premium Film ~ing

,/f".~.' Special Care For Each Special Mem01Y,
n. For that special roll of film - Choose KODALUX Processing

. Services. Only KODALUX Processing gives your pictures finer
, detail. sharper Images and optimum color in every print.

t# fill ..-; TRUST YOUR FILM TO""THE EXPERTS
Wi RtSlFM. T11( nlu1iT 10 I Mil QUANTITI(S SOJ..lE nEM$ MAY NOT B£ AVAlUBlE IN AlL sTones

(



Longtime rivals bury hatchet,
collaborate on ed prograllls

Continued from 1
Michigan Educational Assess-
ment Placement and state profi-.. , th
clency tests to offer students BasIcally. we serve e
alternative dates to take the ' 'ty S
required tests, creating a jotnt same commUnI , 0
non-traditlonal'language pro- this really makes sense,"
gram, a Joint half-time perfor-
mance from the marching bands
at the Northville/Novi football
game and a joint athletic and
band boosters pregame get-
together.

Parents and students do not
have to walt until next year to see
positive results, however, as the
two schools have collaborated on
some significant projects already
this year.

The principals concentrated on
down playing the rivalry between
the two schools during the
Northville/Novl football game.
where the teams battle It out for
the coveted Baseline Jug.

The competition was the first
time in years that there were few
problems after the game, Miller
said.

"It was the first time that we
didn't have to hire somebody to
watch our' buildings and our
grounds," Miller said.

"Nothing happened but good
stuff all week:

This year the schools' pom pon
squads performed together dur-
ing the half-time show. and the
athletic directors, football teams
and cheerleaders and porn pon
members met for breakfast before
the game. The jug was also pre-

that will also be open to
Northville stUdents.

Enrollment from stUdents of
both schools makes specialized
and adv~nced classes possible
because without the Joint venture
there would not be enough stu-
dents to fill the desks, Johnson
Said.

In addition, efforts like these
keep students on campus when
th,ey would otherWise go to a
community college to take cours-
es or to enroll in an independent
learning' course. 'I

Discussions' of combining ~er-
vices and resources between the
two districts began about two

, years ago when Northville Super-
intendent Leonard Rezmierski
and Novi Superintendent Emmett
Lippe began meeting on the
Issue.

School board members voiced
support of the idea.

"Basically, we serve the same
community. So this really makes
sense: Secretary Jean Hansen
Said.

"I am very supportive of these
activiUes," President Bob McMa-
hon said. "because what we're
really talking about is increasing
opportunities for kids:

Other Ideas the principals hope
to implement in the future
include offering a joint advanced
placement economics course at
Northville. joint testing dates for

-Jean Hanser
Northville Board of Educalior

sented to the winning team In the
locker room after the game by
both athletic directors.

All of those features of this
year's competition helped to heal
rUts between students, which
Johnson characterizes as being a
"black eye" for Northville in the
past.

"I never heard so many com-
ments from parents about what a
great idea this was and how
much fun their kids had,· Miller
SaId.

Other collaborative efforts and
programs on which the schools
embarked this year include a
joint gymnastics team, which
placed fifth in the state. bringing
in motivational speaker Laurie
Stewart. and sponsoring the
Chrysler Drunk Driving simulator
that came to Northville last fall.

"We hope we can continue on
because not only are the kids
benefiting, it's been a heck of a
lot of fun," Miller said.

Novi city official critical after wreck
By SHARON CONDRON
StalfWnter

Novi City Councilman Tim Pope
sustained critical head injuries
Monday when the car he was driv-

.ing westbound on Grand River
Avenue collided with a semi truck
just after 10:30 a.m. in Lyon
Township,

Pope was still listed in critical
condition at the University of
Michigan Hospital at press time
Wednesday.

The 31-year-old councilman was
taken from the crash site by
ambulance to Botsford Hospital.
He was later flown to the U-M
Trauma Center by MedFlight
where he remains in critical condi-
tion.

Senator David Honigman, for
who'ffi Pope',also works as a leg-
Islative 'aide, was at the hospital
Monday and reported that Pope ts
comatose with "severe brain
sweIllng" and a fracture to the
right side of the skull. Although
there may be_a spinal Injury,
Honigman said his spinal cord is
apparently undamaged because he
has movement in his limbs, He
has no other significant injuries.
But. Honigman said. doctors have
been "unable to detect brain activi-
ty other than at the most basic
and plimltive levels."

"Still. we are hoping against
hope for a recovery," Honigman
said.

HEALTH
NOTE
by Dennis E. Engerer, P.T.

HARD FACTS OF SOftBALL
As millionsof men. women. and chil-

dren prepare for a season of the
great Ame~can sport of saflboll. they
should be careful not to underes!i-
mate the alhlehc demands and
physlcol stresses of the game. Softball
Is primanlyon anaerobic sport Involv·
Ing short bl.I rsts of en ergy. Without
proper condlhonlng, players run Ihe
riskof strained or lorn light muscles
due 10 the abrupt forceful move-
ments of swinging bats. running
bases, and mal<ing fielding plays
Proper condillonlng for Ihese facets
of the game begins wllh a program
of Interval trainlnQ.muscle strength-
ening. and stretching. Because nearly
75 percent of all softball Injuriesre-
quinng a hospital visitresult (rom slid·
Ing Into a base. look Into the use of
unallached or quick-release bases
foryour games.
Even If you condition yovr muscles

and limbs for softball and other
sports. the chance remaIns that you
may shllsustain an InJury.Ifyou have
a sports-related Injury.you Willmost
certainly want to be bock In acllon
as soon as poSSible.Physicaltherapy
can help. Physicaltherapistsore qual·
lfiedto test and measure the function
of the musculoskeletal. neurological,
pulmonary ond cardiovascular SVl!-
tems. At NorthvillePh';S'callherapy &
Rehablhtafton Inc., we offer Individu-
alized treatment programs thot focus
on returning patientS to their highest
level of ful'1cfton.For mOle Informa-
lion or to schedule on oooolntment,
coli 349·3816 or see us of 332 E.Main
St.. SUIteA.
P.S As!< about pr&-garne str9'ehlng 9)(9r-
elses for thEl calf, groin.fhlgh. ham$f~ng.
and back muscleswh9n pr9parTng to
play softball

349-3816
Northville Physical Therapy Is

convenfently located at
332 E. MaIn Street, Suite A,

READ 02A
then \6v
RECYCLE

Senior Retirement Community
All The Comforts Of Home
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Deputy Dave Scott of the Oak-
land County Sheriffs Department
responded to an off-duty state
trooper's 9-1-1 call to the crash
site. Once on the scene the deputy
recognlzed Pope as the godfather
of his son and one of his best
friends.

"He's a hard-working, amazing
man and Individual: Scott said.
"He's one of those guys you heard
your grandfather talk about.
There's so few of his kind left."

He said eyewitness accounts of
Pope's driving before the collision
suggest Pope may have experi-
enced medical problems prior to
the crash.

"He could have had some kind of
medical problem: Scott suggested.
"Two things make that a potentJal.
One' is that a witness follOWing
Pope said his driving was non-
responsive and he of course has a
history of heart trouble. There is
the potential he could have been
in medical distress."

[n September of 1993, Pope had
an experimental surgical proce-
dure to replace a congenitally
defective heart valve. The council-
man was recovering well from the
surgery but still on medicatIon.

Another witness to the accident
told pollee the councilman was not
speeding, nor driving recklessly,
but seemed slow to respond to
traffic conditions. At the Napier
Road and Grand River Avenue

833 E. Grand River
Brighton

(810) 229·9190

iii(f)i

intersection, she told police, Pope
nearly rear-ended another
motolist who had stopped in front
of him.

"He wasn't doing anything irreg-
ularly but he appeared non-
responsive," Scott said. "He almost
rear-ended the driver but respond-
ed quickly enough to avoid a colli-
sion and continued on his way."

A mlle further down the road,
200 feet east of Haas Road. Pope
encountered the truck.

The off-duty state trooper who
witnessed the crash said Pope
crossed the center lane without
warning.

The driver of the truck. a 56-
year-old Ypsilanti man, was head-
ed eastbound on Grand River
when his vehIcle hit Pope's on an
angle to the passenger side. Pope's
1989 Ford Escort was totaled.
Pope was wearing a lap and shoul-
der belt.

The driver of the truck was not
injured, the deputy said.

"(Hel did an amazing job of con-
trolling the truck and his speed:
Scott said.

The state trooper told police
there appeared to be nothing irreg-
ular about Pope's position in the
car before the accident.

"He wasn't leaning, nor did he
appear to be distracted." Scott
said.

Jan Jeffies and Mike Malott con-
tibuted to this report.

Capri and I find it very pleasant
here. I enjoy the convenient
services and gracious apartment
living. Our friendly and helpful staff
IS always there to be of assistance
to you.

Pat Spurgeon
Call our Senior HO(Jsing holline
today for more information. send in
the coupons or stop in for a tour!
Find quality living Withus.~---------:;-,I Formore Information, sendInthis coupon,.

IName IAddressICity/State-::/Z=ip------II!.h~:" ;;.)

, r ~ .. ""4' ...... 1
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Madonna sponsors seminar
on overcoming chronic illness

family.
Madonna University offers a

master of science in nursing
degree in Adult Health: Chronic
Health Conditions. The cost for the
seminar is $10 for health care pro-

fesslonals and $5 for the general
public. To register. call the Chron-
ic Illness Awareness CoalitIOn at
(3131266-2422.

Madonna Umverslty is located at
[-96 and Levan Road in LIvonia.

Make Citizens Your Choice For
Insurance in Michigan

The Chronic Illness Awareness
Coalition and Madonna University
will host a seminar entitled 'Tak-
Ing charge: Overcoming the Chal-
lenges of Long-Term lllness" on
Sunday, May 21, from 1 to 3 p,m ..
in Kresge Hall on the Madonna
campus.

Keynote speaker Irene Pol1ln.
MSW. a psychiatric social worker
and author. developed a counsel-
ing program which is currently
being offered by Harva~d Medical
School. She also serves on the
National Advisory Mental Health
Council of the National Institute of
Health.

Participants will earn 1.8 con-
tact hours and learn how to pre-
serve the quality of life, plan a pro-
ductive future, and master the
eight most common fears acqutred
when dealing with an illness in the

Citizens Insurance Company has
grown from a pioneer of automobile
insurance founding in 1915 to
become the largest writer of property
and liability insurance through
independent agents in Michigan.

Today, Citizens markets auto, home.
boat and business insurance including
workers' compensation exclusively
through over 600 independent
agencies across Michigan, Citizens
operates branch arid claim offices
around the state to provide prompt
local service to its agents and policy
holders.

Make Citizens your "company of
choice" for your personal and
business insurance, Call your local
Citizens agent for details:

INSURANCE EXCHANGE
AGENCY

670 Griswold
Northville (810)349·1122

Ernie Harwell,
Baseball Hall of
Fame Broadcaster,
Is saving money 0 ....
his auto and home·
owners Insurance
with CITIZENS
BEST® a group
program for mature
adults.

CI~
INSURANCE

COIlP~NY OF ~1olERICA.

Our biggest concern Is you.

Doctors say huge numbers of
kids and adults have

Attention Deficit Disorder.
Is it for real?

As a special public service, the Integrated
Visual Learning Center will present a free
'ecture given by Dr. Steven Ingersoll. Many
students diagnosed as dyslexic, hyperactive or
having Attention Deficit Disorder actually have
an oculomotor deficiency rather than an
intelligence or motivation problem. To learn
more about this fascinating subject, call
810-478-7313 for reservations.

Dr. Steven Ingersoll speaks on

INTEGRATED VISUAL LEARMNG
Tuesday., May 16t:h

7:00 pm
Schoolcraft College
McDoUTellBuilding

Room Me 110
18600 Haggerty.,

Livonia., MI.

Alastair
the

Cook

Hot Juicy Roast Beef
Tender Baked Chicken

Green Beans
Polato Salad

Creamy Cole Slaw
Rehsh Tray

Fresh Baked Homemade Bread
Buller

Homemade Cookies
Serving Spoons

Plates, Napkins & Silverware
For tfle Onr Low Price tlr

$4.24
Per Person

(Plus lax and deliveryl
~al '524· Tax & Delv.

Minimum10 l'rople
Sunday IhtOugh F"day

DON'T DELAY, CAll TODAY!

531 ...1340
Other items avaIlable.

Swedish Mealbal\s
Mostaccioh

Sauerkraut & Kielbasa
Ham

1\ DiVision of Catering by Sayers
25413 FIve Mile Road

Redford, Michigan 48239
(~25 ~~.Jrs. 5t;o,vmj( Ml1ru DetfUtl

A..IOIT'lilhc.. ~M can. arba;1 QoICC1d wdlT.a.llcO'"lllOl PO~I ....,ndoW1 pO¥rl!11eaIS ilrl,loc~ b akes lemc.le~r"'Y'5ys1err "US!

, .. pre'T\. $o".... d system.. 4 yr SO 000 r. e In1ed.,.... la t~ Sg; ~ea 70000 l'Tlloes.Ptl1llertI3.n Wi rallOY ..."",n,'ed n ~age - (01'0'.101

LEXUS "'-;;;;-1.'°SYurflO()OO.M".WarraTl'Y oRtgorousViJh,c/elnspiJcl/onsCERT1FIED 1 ·24 Hour RoadSide A'SsLslancQ .. Ntw ellr Inler,st AatQ5
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lOur Opinions

City millage increase
painful but necessary

Northville citY residents will probably
get some rather unpleasant news come
tax time. Their next bills from the city
could claim a bigger chunk of the
household income due to an expected
4.9 percent increase in the millage
rate.

The hike was somewhat of a surprise,
as city officials first thought they'd be
able to lower the millage by 2.9 per-
cent. However, a snag in the financing
scheme for street repairs ,to Sherr-ie
Lane and Jeffrey Drive forced a change
in plans and prompted the city council
to propose increasing, rather than low-
ering, the millage rate.

A truth-in-taxation hearing on the
increase, a requirement of law, is
scheduled for this corhing Monday.
Such meetings are u8uaJly poorly
attended because most people don't
understand the comp1icat~d system of
municipal taxation.

Whether anyone will show up at city
hall to object or not, it appears that the
millage increase, though regrettable,
couldn't be prevented.

The 4.9 percent increase, as it was
explained to us, is composed of four
new levies: 1.01 mills to fmance street
repairs to Sherrie Lane and Jeffrey
Drive; 0.10 mill for sidewalk repairs
(which must be reimbursed by property
owners living in a special assessment
district that includes a large section of
Cabbagetown as well as Sherrie Land
and Jeffrey Drive): 0.08 mill for cost-of-
living increases for city retirees; and
0.07 mill to pay legal fees for codifica-
tion of city ordinances.

The four levies add up to 1.26 mills
in new taxes, or, city estimates sug-
gest, a 4.9 percent overall hike.

An increase of 1.26 mills equates to
$126 on a home with a taxable value of
$200,000, though the restrictions of
last year's Proposal A could limit the
increase in certain instances.

The three minor m1llages were
optional but only amount to 0.26 mill
of the increase. The bulk of the hike,
1.01 mills, 'will be used to help pay for
street drainage improvements on Sher-
rie Lane and Jeffrey Drive.

The city had originally intended to
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pay for 79 percent of the 'upgrades,
which include the installation of an
edge drain system and the filling of
pavement voids, by means of a bond
issue. The other 21 percent of the costs
would have been borne by residents in
the affected areas.

Such a financing arrangement would
have kept the 1.01 millage off the
books. but a stipulation of state law
prohibited the 79/21 split. According
to Michigan statute, bond payment for
the street improvements could only
have been accomplished by a 50/50
split of the costs between the city and
the affected residents.

Saddling residents with· 50 percent of
the burden of the repairs clearly would
have imposed an undue hardship on
them, forcing city officials to assess the
1.01 mills citywide. Regrettable but
necessary.

In spite of the street repair expendi-
ture, much of this year's millage
increase could have been avoided if the
state simply would settle the' issue of
race track revenue. Since 1991, the
state has proven to be an unreliable
source of race track funds, frrst with-
holding the entire $900,000 allocation
due the city, then later restoring
roughly 50 percent of that amount.
Future prospects for receipt of race
track money, to which host cities are
entitled by law, is uncertain, and city
officials made no allowance for the
money in their income projections
when planning the budget.

Budget planning will continue to be
difficult for race track cities around the
state until and unless this issue is set-
tled. We urge state lawmakers to abide
by existing state statute that requires
the state to return race track earnings
to the cities which play host to them.

Hey patriots - C'mon
and pitch in for 4th
Northville's Independence Day

parade, the acclaimed traditional event
that is much anticipated every year in
the area, is in trouble,

A newly-formed committee, Celebrate
Northville, is working to make the
parade better than ever but is strug-
gling to obtain the funds needed even
to stage the centerpiece activity - the
parade itself.

The committee has big plans: in
addition to the parade, a classic car
show, a music concert and a fireworks
display are also in the offing. Organiz-
ers are hard at work lining up the
legions of volunteers and specialists
needed to pull off the extravaganza.

If everything goes as planned, the
program \vill fill the better part of the
entire day come July 4. I

The only problem? Money, what else.
An estimated $19,000 is needed to

do everything the committee hopes to
do. Fully $10,000 is reqUired to finance
the fireworks exhibit, while another
$500 Is needed just for the concert.

That most people don't realize is that
many of those high-stepping marching
bands and promenading show people
who appear in the parade require pay-
ment for llieir involvement - some get
as much as $400 for taking part.

The bill to put on the event can top
$4,000.

Last year, the two municipal govern-
ments - the township and the city -
made matching contributions to the

effort and commitiee members are ask-
ing for $2,500 from each government
again this year. Committee chair Karen
Woodside goes before the township
Board of Trustees with her request
tonight and before the Northville City
Council on Monday.

Our read on it is that the outlook for
approval is dubious. What usually
happens with these joint projects is
that if one government says no the
other follows suit. We would, therefore,
advise township trustees to look hard
for a fund aVailability before casting
their votl'S tonight.

What is really needed, though, is for
civic-minded corporations to come for-
ward and offer their support. So far,
BFI has been good enough to grant
permission for the use of its resource
recovery site at Six Mile and Napier as
a staging ground for the fireworks. And
Detroit Edison has agreed to pay the
printing costs for the posters students
at Northville High School plan to
design.

But a major funding source is still
needed. What better way to make a
goodwill shOWing of community spirit
than to contribute to a great annual
event commemorating our nation's
birthday? This year's theme centers
around the 50th anniversary of the end
of World War 11.

Interested parties are asked to con-
tact Pam Koslcva at 348-7616 (day), or
(313}729-4172 (evening).

This newspaper welcomes letters to the editor. We ask, however, that they be Issue·oriented,
confmed to 41)0 words and that they contain the signature, address, and telephone number 01 the
writer. "f!le WTller'Snam& m~y be w1t~heldfrom publiCation If tha WTltElIfears bodily harm, severe
~rsecutlon, or the loss of hiS or her Job. The wrltor requesting anon~mlt}' must explain his or her
clrcumslanc~s. Submilletters for con~lderatlon by 4 pm Monday lor that Thursday'S paper. We
reserve the right to edit leiters for breVity, clallty, Ilbol, and tasle.

The week prior 10 an elecflon, this newspapdr Will not accept letters to Ihe edllor thai open up new
issues. Only responses to alr~ady published Issues will be accepted, Wllh thiS newspaper being the
final arbiter. This policy is an attempt 10 be lair tu all concerned.

Submit letters to: Editor, The Northville Record, 104 W. Main, Northville, MI 48167.

RECORD
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History preserved in print

., I
It took a bit of doing but we were able to get a special their overseas stations, were published in The Record

feature marking the 50th anniversary of V-E Day into at various dates from 1942-45.
today's newspaper. I think you'll find the letters good natured and qUite

In case you haven't already telling. In their totality, they cover just about every
come across it, Page 9 is a aspect of soldiering. It's amazing how stoic the service
reprint of the May II, 1945, people sound, though you have the feeling they werc
front page of The NorthviHe holding back to avoid alarming anyone back home.
Record containing news of the We were a little concerned that it wouldn't be possl-
Allied victory over Germany in ble to do the reprint because we were having a hard
the European Theater. time locating the original page. Fortunately, though,

Press accounts of the historic we found It in a musty attic at company headquarters
events leading to the conclusion in Howell. Several years ago the old bound volumes of
of the European war can be The Record were taken apart for microfilming and we
found in the two columns run- were afraid the 1945 book somehow hadn't survived.
nlng down the left-hand side of Luckily, the document was preserJed.
the document, while local sto- The next obstacle we faced was deciding whether the
ries about the community's typeface would be readable. In 1945, The Northville

reaction take up the rest of the page. Record was wider than It is now, so in order to fit the
We're e'specially proud of the reprint and really entire front onto one page of today's paper it had to be

pleased that this v.:eek's publication date fell on the reduced. The p8;gewas shot at about 80 percent of its
11th. Back ,in '45, The Record came out on Fridays and original size to get it all in.
it just so happens that May II of this year fell on a The result is tiny lettering, especially in the left-hand
Thursday, our release day now. As a result, we were columns where, for some reason, the print is smaller
able to present the reprint 50 years to the day after it than elsewhere; but I think most of it can be made out.
originally appeared. In any case, the portions that are readable, I think,

The idea for the special feature came from reporter more than justify the effort. ,
Jan Jeffres, who has been busy combing back issues The V-E edition of The Northville Record is an
of The Record on the microfilm' reader here in the authentic piece of local history and r: found myself
off1ce. Jan, along with staff writer Randy Coble, is treating It with great reverence while trahsporting It
working on a special 50th anniversary WWIIproject we back and forth between Howell and Northville. The yel-
plan to run in June, and has been searching for story lowed, dignified leaf gave me a deeper appreciation of
ideas in newspapers dating back to the war years. the venerable publication ofwhich I'm the editor.

Jan was also responsible for compiling the letters I hope the reprint leaves you with a similar sense of
from soldiers that appear on Page 10 of today's paper. our great heritage.
The correspondences, written by m11ltarypersonnel at Lee Snider is editor oJThe Northville Record..

Lee
Snider

Moments
By Bryan Mitchell

Fire mystery
A log rolled from the fireplace in this abandoned house in Novi but it was still boarded up from the
outside.

Motherhood is a constant
Mother's Day Is this Sunday. It certainly tsn't a day

off, but a celebration is definitely in order.
The first few Mother's Days

were excittng for me. I was
proud to be a mom bu t still
naive enough not to know what
lay ahead of me.

When one is a mother of
young children there really ts
no ttme off. On the few trips I've
taken without them, they were
with me in thought. With one
phone call they seemed to be
standing next to me whispering
In my ear, but in an Instant
they were hundreds of miles

everything in sight to get the bucket. Sometimes there
wasn't time even for that and I would just grab the
child and head for the bathroom.

When they got older, I told them to go to the bath-
room first and tell me about it later.

Thank goodness they are all older now. A rush of
memories comes back to me everyttme they say they
don't feel well. I still have a habit of asking. "Do you
think you're going to throw up?"

Another nasty job is laundry. Some wash loads prove
financially lucrative, but more often than not I've let
out a few screams and qUicklypulled my hands out of
pockets when I couldn't identify what was in them.

Some "firsts· I could have done without. LIke the first
time they wandered off In a store or the first time they
had to go to the emergency room. Thank goodness for
the foot stool that was in there because I almost lost It.

Or the time my oldest, then a toddler, turned around
at a restaurant and pulled the tablecloth off the table
behind him and everything went crashing to the floor.
Just when you think they couldn't possibly think of
anything else, they do.

Some firsts are tear jerkers and others are jaw
clenchers. I'm glad I experienced the first words and
steps, the recitals and bike solos, the rides on the
school bus.

The firsts continue not only for them, but for me too.
With a dozen years of motherhood behind me, I'm

learning to take things In stride.
A hug, or an 'I love you: or a little hand that slips

into mine when we are on a walk makes It more than
just ajob.

Motherhood has become a way of life.

Carol Workens is a staff writer Jor The Northville
Record.

Carol
Workens

away again.
The experience needed for the job Is a learn-as-you-

go type thing. It's like answering a want ad that reads:
"Noexperience necessary, will train."

No one prepares you for when a very small child
comes to you after being put to bed and tells you he
doesn't feel well but couldn't make tt to the bathroom.
So now he has to let you know that he threw up on
each of the statrs on the way down.

Or when you wake up startled In the middle of the
night because a small silent figure ts standing at your
side announcing he has just thrown up all over his bed
and you let htm crawl Into yours for the instant replay.

I always thought the first tlme It happened was a
fluke, but when it happened again I figured [ had bet-
ter learn how to do this mother thing or else It was
going to get the best of me.

I became a quick learner. As soon as I heard the
words, "1don't feel well," with lightning speed and the
aglltty and of a track-and-field hurdler, I jumped over
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I Letters

Try hiring people-friendly workers
White Cane
week went well

To the Editor:
The Plymouth Lion's Club

thanks the people of Northville
for once again giving so gener-
ously to us on Apnl 21 and 22
when our members and support-
ers were engaged in our annual
White Can Drive.

Your generosity will help us to
continue to prOVide community
service to those in need through-
out the coming year.

Thanks again!
See you next year.

Michael Carpenter
Fredenck field

White Cane Co-chairpersons
1995

An open letter to the Postmas-
ter of the Northville Post Office

Dear Postmaster:
It has been a community joke

for years about the, quality of ser-
vice at the counter of the
Northville Post Office. Unfortu-
nately, you have chosen several
of the most "unhappy workers"
to meet the public I've ever
encountered. They have perfect-
ed the art of standing with their
backs to the counter (in order
not to see the lines of cus-
tomers).

Thursday I went in and
requested 700 stamps. I was
informed they had only 440. I
asked if maybe the Novi Post
Office had 260 more The
response I received was no
answer at all, as in silence.

As I wrote out my check and
received my receipt, [ turned
around and just happened to
inquire 'if the young lady two feet
away might have some stamps in
her drawer. The "surlyH reply
was, "Yes, but you have to get in
line at her counter to find out
how many she has. My drawer
has to balance at the end of the
day."

Why couldn't this information
be volunteered to this customer?
I'd already written a check and
received my stamps and receipt.
I guess I'm slow, but can you
only sell so many stamps a day?
I don't want to be best friends
with your employees, but truly a
smile, nice day isn't it, thank
you, or simple mformation can-
not be too much to ask, can it?

When my son was married we
weighed the invitation envelopes
at your post office and they said
the Elvis stamp was fme. I pur-
chased 300 Elvis stamps and
returned several weeks later

ready to mail. At that point, once
again your cheery personnel
informed me that yes, indeedy,
the weight was OK, but I would
need more postage because the
envelope was oversized.

The only 19-cent stamp was
Red Cloud, the old Indian Chief.
So ... the wedding Invitations
were mailed with Red Cloud and
Elvis.

We didn't expire from this, but
why when I initially went in
couldn't they have volunteered
that the envelopes' were oversized
and reqUired additional postage?
I didn't think to ask. My mistake!
I know now, but, of course, the
wedding is over.

It's obvious to me this gentle-
man postal worker truly dislIkes
the public and his job. Why
couldn't he just be the tiniest bit
helpful and volunteer Informa-
tion? By the way, your mail car-
riers are always friendly and
courteous. )'v1aybe you could
switch them around since the
public really does have to go to
the post office on occasion and
deal with the counter workers.

It sure leaves a sour taste in
ones mouth and I don't mean
from licking the stamps.

Linnie Jo Strunk

Why put Nixon :s
mug on stamps?

To the Editor:
U.S. Postmaster
Dear Mr. Runyon:
I read with dismay, in the

morning paper, that now dead
Richard Nixon's picture will be
on our first-class stamps.

I can't imagine why someone
who attempted to subvert our
ConstitutJon, was responsible for

continuing the Vietnam war,
resulting in an additional 20,000
dead G.I.s, would be so honored.

Though Hitler was a thousand
times more of an evil man than
Nixon, I do not believe that the
German people would show his
face on their postal stamps.

Whose idea was it?
Alfred P. Galli

Bombing was
unconscionable

To the Editor:
A founding principal on which

our country was created dealt
with the premise of "lIfe, lIberty
and the pursuit of happiness," a
credo that was put to test on
Apn115.

The bombing m Oklahoma City
was a reprehensible, unimagin-
able act of cowardice. What could
be the logic of people who would
consciously perpetrate such a
despicable, heinous act?

Innocent men, women and
children were maimed and mur-
dered and their only fault was
being in the wrong place at the
wrong time.

Viewing on television the pain
and the suffering that resulted
from this utterly senseless act
brought tears and, yes, anger.
How could anyone precipitate
such an act and how and what
can be done to insure that such
an occurrence never, ever hap-
pens again?

It is my belief that death and
destruction is not the answer to
reconciling divergent viewpoints.
The tragedy in Oklahoma City is
a grim reminder that we must
erase the hate before it is too
late.

Gary F. Mavian

Meads grateful
for support

To the Editor:
On behalf of Meads Mill MIddle

School staff, students. and PTA, I
would like to thank the Great
Harvest Bread Company for their
support and participation m
March is Reading Month.

There was at least double the
number of students who quali-
fied for the reading certificate
over last year.

The certillcate was redeemable
for one giant Dillon cookie. If you
have had the opportunIty to
enjoy one of these cookies, then
you know that this is a very spe-
cial treat.

We thank the Great Harvest
Bread Company for their involve-
ment and presence in our school.

Cindy Fernman
Meads Mill PTA

Higher ed funding needs revamping
One annual spring ritual in Michigan is the

squabble over how the $1.3 billion budget for
higher education
gets doled out among
the state's 15 public
universities.

With no coherent
state pol!H_driving
appropriations deci-
sions. the process
has become the sin-
gle most totally
parochial donny-
brook in Lansing.
Legislators pick par-
tisan Sides. Those
representing Lansing

favor Michigan State University, and those
from Ann Arbor push the University of MichI-
gan. Or Spartan alumni square off against
Wayne State graduates.

But over the past decade or so, a kind of
tacit gentlemen's agreement has emerged
that put at least the Big 1hree - U-M, MSU
and WSU - at rough parity. If U-M got a 4
percent increase, so too would MSU and
WSU.

This year, however, Gov. John Engler sur-
prised everybody by proposing a budget with
additional special appropriations of $10.3
million for MSU, $4.2 million for Western
Michigan University and $1 million for Grand
Valley State University.

The net effect was to pick three winners
(each receiving around a 6 percent increase)
and 12 losers (each receiving around 3 per-
cent, below the cost of inflation).

Right away, talk erupted of special deals
and political deck-stacking. Gov. Engler was
intimately involved in picking new MSU Pres-

Phil
Power

Ident Peter McPherson. Rep. Don Gilmer,
who will be a member of the all-powerful
conference committee on higher education
appropriations, is from Augusta, near WMU's
campus in Kalamazoo. And Grand Valley,
located near Grand Rapids, benefited from
the general west-side-of-the-state tilt of the
Engler Administration.

A period of ferocious - even by higher "edu-
cation appropriations standards - lobbying
ensued.

Led by Sen. John Schwarz, a physician
and alum of both UM and WSU, and chair of
the Senate Appropriations subco1?II1ittee on
higher ed, a compromise proposal emerged
last week that would give all universities gen-
eral increases of 6 percent while maintaining
the special outlays for the three winners.

State revenue projectIons will come out
next Monday.

Senate and House leaders \vill meet with
Engler in the middle of next week to set tar-
gets for final appropriations.

So the process is getting down to the short
strokes.

What is to be made out of all this hulla-
baloo?

Plainly, Michigan needs a policy-driven way
to allocate funds to higher education.

Political arm-twisting is hardly a senSIble
basis for supporting the great universities on
which much of our economic future rests.

The basis can be found in the report of the
Commission on the Future of Higher Educa-
tion in Michigan, published in 1984.

This bipartisan panel, which included for-
mer MSU PreSident John Hannah, unani-
mously recommended a funding system
based on twin facts:

• Naturally, the roles and missions of
Michigan's univerSities differ. Community
colleges play a dIfferent role than general
state universities. Research universities do
not pretend to do the same thing as regIOnal
state colleges.

o· _~Q, t.oo"dCLcosts per stud~nt. It does cost
much more to educate a doctor at U-M than
to does to train a lab technician at Oakland
Community College or Schoolcraft College.

The bnlliance of the commission's report
was to suggest that MIchigan's funding tar-
gets for each type of university be set by
examinmg how other states support their
peer institutions - that IS, those \villi similar
roles and missions.

If, for example, other states support their
regional colleges at a level of $X per student,
this should become a target for state funding
m Michigan. Especially at the level of our
research universities, where competition for
faculty and other resources is national. thIS
method helps Michigan - once ranked 12th
nationally [in 1960-61j in Its per-capita sup-
port for higher education and now 24th (as of
1993-94) - evaluate how much It costs to
keep up in the race for brains.

You don't need a Ph.D. in rocket science to
realize that once the current fundmg donny-
brook is over, Michigan should adopt a ralJo"
nal system for supporting higher educalJon
based on the commission's model

Phil Power is chairman oj the company that
owns this newspaper. He also is a regent oj
the U-M and was a member oj the Commis-
sion on the Future oj Higher Education in
Michigan. His Touch-Tone vOice mail number
is (313) 953-2047 e'd. 1880.

Fieger"s ideas removed from reality

Tim
Richard

chants of Venice, and each owns a caravelle.
a total of 10, We send those caravelles on
trading expeditions to Spain and the Middle
East, but Mediterranean pirates get one In
10.

So we deCide to share the risk. Each car-
avelle is worth 10,000 lira, and one won't
return. [fwe each pay a "premium" of 1,000
llra, we have a reserve of 10.000 lira. The
unlucky entrepreneur who loses a ship to
pirates collects.

Now let's let the plot thicken. Suppose one
shipper says his caravelle had 30,000 or
50,000 or 100,000 lira worth of cargo. We
have only 10,000 in the pot. The shipper
kicks and screams and moans and demands
100,000 lira. The doge's Jury says the rest of
us must pay. But It's the last time we'll do
business with that whiner.

Non-economic damages, or pain and suf-
fering, are much like that. How do we calcu-
late our premiums when we have no advance
Idea what the damages will be?

That's how Insurance works. To calculate
each Insured's premium, we must have some
calculable idea of what the loss might be. It's
this concept Fieger professes to be unable to
understand, repeatedly and at length, when
he hassled the Senate Judiciary Committee
last week.

It's a convenient misunderstanding
because plaintiffs' lawyers who work on a
contingency typically collect one-third of the
Jury award, (In fairness, I must report Fleger
Said, "I don't do it for the money any more. [t
do it because it's right." Yeah, sure.

Remember, the question Isn't calculating

economic damages. It's calculating "pain and
suffering. H

Some folks are stoic about pain and suffer-
ing. They'll force a smile and pretend it
doesn't hurt. They may go off in a corner and
bear their wounds qUietly, like our poodle
who avoided us for two days after he'd suf-
fered a gash In the side of his neck.

Other folks make an operatic production
out of it. They can emit melancholy wails
that will rlp your heartstrings. I recollect a
drug addict, a veritable bum and drag on tHe
public exchequer, a man who had forsaken
his relatives. When he died, relatives
emerged from the woodwork demanding tens
of milUons of dollars for the loss of the dear.
dear departed.

Should pain and suffering be judged, as
Fieger would have It, by a jUly listening to
the sighs and moans of the injured or the
survivors? Juries don't calculate actuarial
tables. They don't tally how many $7 million
sobs, $5 million sobs and $250,000 sobs
they \vill hear In a year. They determine one
case at a time. Juries can't judge pain and
suffering.

Our lawmakers are moving 111 the right
direction when they say, hey, there's got to
be a monetary cap on what a jUry ralls "pain
and suffering."

But don't tell that to Geoffrey Fleger. lIe
doesn't understand these things, by his own
admission, and doesn't want to.

Tim Richard reports on the local implica-
tions of state and legional events. His Touch-
Tone voice mail number is (313) 953-2047 ext.
1881.
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Sh-h-h-h. Don't give Geoffrey Fieger this
Information. It would spoil his dreams and

shock him into a
numerical reality.

Fleger is a South-
field trial lawyer who
makes a living suing
doctors and manu-
facturers who
allegedly injure his
clients. That kind of
law is called "tort."

There is a big
movement, national-
ly and In Michigan,
to reform tort law.
Naturally, Fieger is

against It and professes not to understand
the opposition.

The reformers never have proposed that
the Injured shouldn't be compensated for
actual injurIes. Those are known as "eco-
nomic" damages. They Include medical treat-
ment, wheelchairs, lost wages and the like,
They are noncontroversial.

The controversy Is pver "non-economic"
damages, known as pain and sufferlng, A
state Senate bill would limit P&S damages to
$280,000 In police chase cases.

Horrors, says Fieger, chanting the trial
lawyer's litany: "Let the jUry decide." He goes
on to say It's just the insurance companies.
not the city or the business or the profession-
al person who must pay.

To test that proposition, let us take a sim-
ple but realistic case from the real world.
Let's say you and I and eight others are mer·

SPEEDO?
HOURS' r"ton. - Fri. 10-7

• Saturday 10-5

19195 Merriman· Livonia
(at 7 Mile Rd.)

(810i 477;0521

A~~ Arbor
313.665.0700

IQutkflpld
810.55Q.5Q85

kCIDDY ~otkpr·1 day!
lX\ake ~our relServationlS Aoono

Re8uRar and 5peciaR menulS
20 winelS-6~-the-~RaA~

Brunch and ve~etarian 5peciall.l
5ea6ood, PCIlStCICInd SteCIklS

RCIted 4 ISCCIrlS6~ Detroit NewlS
Open 11 ta ?:30

BEST
Leather Sale!

$999
Reg.$1955,OO

Bustleback Chair
and Ottoman

:,mh mto the plu~h, Im:uTlous
~omfort of [1m lounge dldlr and
ollom.lO A fine qualny piece

With the look and feel that
,Ige .. so hl',lutlfully. leather

he(.omc~ more ~upple
II \lh lime 1 his ,~ a value

1011 II enjoy for years'
Choo~e from a

larlely of
decorator

~ol()rs Some
of our mml
r.lhulou ..
leather
plece~ arc on

..alt: now. . for a
limned time only

No Paymenl or Intere'il for 3 Months'"
Si..,,~'9338 Waf*erIEt/.zenoerg
WAJ"j flHe furulture

240 North Main Street· PLYMOUTH' 459-1300
Mon., Thurs., Fri. 10·9' Tues., Wed., Sat. 10·6

*Wllh {fe<ht al'l'l11\'.11• Sale end .. 51201~5

Support (lean 4ir Month
and help kids breathe easier.

::!: AMERICAN LUNG ASSOCIATION.I C'''''''<'l'flll''l I·BOO·LUNG·USA

\
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""' Downtown Northville is in full blooml Come see for ~ourself at our

:7 First Annual Tulip DIl~s Sllle. The downtown merchants are going all out to ~
~. offer ~ou the best savings. Here's just a sample 0' what will be available. So '\

come join us for Tulip DIl~s on MIl~ 12 and 13. \

$15 Off ANY $15 Off

.Rollerblade SKATE

..L (GOOD MAY 12 & 13 ONLY!)

aUNNINGllFIT 141 E. Main· (810) 380·3338

" '

acXjnnon s
Restaurant & Catering

126·130E. Main, Northville
348-1991

CLEAN YOUR CLOSET FOR
-CA$H -

•A_. ~ 7t4Vf.~ '8~
.~~. eu",

, etdM<:C/t4-
CASH OR CO'.'5!G'\'vENT 5O/SO spur

fl:O APPONlMENT NECESSARY
(JC1 /lS<. ABCUT OLq FREE HUJSECALL PlCO<U?

NCJtthI"IEf" 42847 W Seva'l Mile
PH [8101347-4570 Hgh'a,d LakesShop Cen"',

'I

E~~~l?S.
Complete & Cu'stomized Event Planning

Locial & Corporate'Accounts • Our Speciality
Visit Our Cafe ... Dine In Or Carry Out

(810) 349·1550
116 E. Dunla • Northville

, I

; t.~llt'Y, '....t\~:~~~ECES
109 N. Center • Northville

(810) 349-4131

cjjf:IHUNTE~
Period Furnit'ure • Lighting

201 E. Main • Northville 344-6668'

147 E. Main Street
Northville

F I'ee Cut Tulips For
Every Mom!

Special discounts on s~lecled items

349-3537

. TULIPS AA/.. OTHER )PRfNG FWWERS
fi ~WATERCOLOR> t.;;

r.CA~OL'N£ ~l1NPHY
. lit' PAINTER'S PLACEa L.r 140 N. CENTeR $1

" NORTHVILLE, HI.
(l610) >lf~Jt$qq

6.~~~.(l>" ... __')*~"?1*~~~"r>.:;f.'-:'"~~~~.~~~"~~~~.\1":'",
ELIZABETH'S UPTOWN BOUTIQUE,

Women's Casual Clothing
,

136 N. Center Elizabeth Willerer
Northville, MI4B167 (810) 380-2733

::1J~;~~~"»-~~"~r.q'oo\:~~c':,j;~J!~ ..~ ~~ .. l6:~,..G"" ~~~ .. l';

*Additiionall0% off sale '
items, during Tulip Days

Come
See
Our

Tulips
Open Frio tit 8

Sat. 10-5
Sun. ~oon-4

FANCY BATH BOUTIQUE

190 E. Main S1.Northville
349-0373

....'1"""~~.. :lb .. ~ •f: ,~llItttOl1gJ

) 120 N. Center
Northville

349-0199

~JfEB6~~~(2!}I'1.TRYRIDGE, JNC,
~ I J. I ,i1tl \ .rod$' f r..-1f: I,n.l..nl!(1 !Ild l~fXr ~tl i

~ Julie Betzler Stephanie Lewis
Bernadette Steiner Denise Williams

109 W. Main Street • Northville
Office 348-6767 Fax 348-1225

~~

Call the Mortgage Expert:
Jeff Jannett at Shore Mortgage
(810) 433·3300

In cooperation wit" Julie Betzler
ERA Country Ridge Realty _

109 W. Main· Northville .
Free consultation (810) 348..6767 ~

. '

101 E. Main Street
Northville

29317 Ford Rd.
Garden City

TULIP DAYS
SPECIALS

• All Greeting Cards 30% Off
• Color Copies buy one get one free

118 MainCentre • Northville • 344-f980

35 Years (810J 349-1090

I\Jorthvilie Collision
Automotive Refinishing and Repair

Auto'motive Restoration

700 DOHENY DR,. NORTHVILLE

(810) 349-6940

001\Tf IVII\J~I~TWJVrJ1.J
r )1\;];"\")

~~~ Genitti's MarketplaceG.'~Where it's Christmas all year long.

~

y Come pick a tulip and pick your discount
~",.wpo'V 10% to 100%on all Christmas items

fo 'l'l-
'OJ " .. ",0

6 "Free gift for all mothers

Book Now For Mother's Day Dinner
118 E. Main • Northville

1 '

Ultimate Toys & Gifts
107 N. Center
Northville

Phone: (810) 305-9990

Celebrate Our First Anniversary
With 10% Off Selected Items

112 W. Main • Northville
M·F 9:00-5:30
Sat. 10:00-2:00348-7200

0" n.1e Matti

101 N. Center· Northville
348~1167

100/0 off all gardening books

Italian &
Mexican

specialties,
Pizza,

Hoagies

Sala<!s,
Ilamhllrgm,

BBQ Rihs,
Carry QUI
A~ailaille

,~~ Give Mom A Pretty Flower Pot.
4.!:~-f - Whether you plant iI, or leave the fun tor- Mom. She's sure to appreciate this

( \ ..4-'~:;: l' decorative pot for Mother's Day, only $4.99\r\_~ . -",.- Kacee's, ,~,
\ ~..;~~ 124 E. Main • Northville -ttc~\I.C"'lt.

(L '- J~ 348' 0290 AGoldC,ownS'o'.
~ - 'Wo honor 100 Gold Crown Card

Northville Watch & Cloclt Shop
132 W. Dunlap • Northville
Sales and Repair by Certified Horologists

(810) 349·4938

espresso • latte
Join us each

weekend for live
music ranging from

classical guitar,
jazz & blues to

contemporary folk.

gourmet coffee tea • pastries

Casterlln'e funeral Home
Serving You For 3 Generations

122 West Dunlap • Northville
(810) 349-0611

Ray J. Casterline II

347-1750
• Today's Styles
• Tomorrow's Technology
• Yesterday's Prices

113 N. Center • Northville

Heritage Resale & Antique
142 W. Center • Northville

Hours: Closed Monday
T&W - 10-6

~~t~ F - i?~~ 380-1875
Sun - 12-5

ThePruclentJaI ~ Vlfla~le REALTORS'"

330 N. Center 8t.
Nort~viII~, MI48167

(810) 349·5600
(810) 348-9480 FAX

24520 Meadowbrook
Novi, MI 48375

(810) 476-5600 .
(810) 476-8810 FAX

. 11~;/ili4, S~ &u~teJ,
16959~Rd.

~,~4KI67
(KIO) S49-SK60

11t...1t.& 71riPt4.1:30-1. 7«<'.4 .. Wd. & '1f/. 1:30-6. Sat, 'J-S
etMd S«Htfl.tlf4
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TRESSES

for
DRESSES
There IS at least one day of the year when a young lady docs not

wnnt to have a bad haIr day.
With prDm mght light arDund the CDrner, on May 12 for Northville

1-l1gh SchoDI and June 2 fDr NDVi High SchoDI students, as much
thDught gDes IOta hair style and makeup as is given to the dress,

The NOlJiNews went to SalDne Nadwa and Day Spa recently when a
dozen Navl f-hgh School students were getting theIr haIr and makeup
dDne fDr the recent fashion show tD find Dut what's 10 and what's DUt
In halr this year,

Nadwa YonD chDse four girls tD do befDre and after pictures. They
are 11th graders LIsa Nitti, DebbIe JDnes and Enn Leib and 12th
grader Sara Cook

"GlamDur is hot now: said Nadwa YonD, owner of Salone
Nadwa and Day Spa.

"If the dress has a detailed back or a
fancy cut out: YDnD said, "you'd want

to shDw it off by weanng the halr up."
"French twists are out. As soon as

everyone is wearing that style. It'S DUt:
she said,

Long hair that's swept up into a bun IS
what's in and for really short hair. a wrap

bang which ends In a soft wisp Dn the neck
"Long halr is more versatile because It can

be WDrn up or down: said Yono. "but gels can
give short hair dIfferent affccts:

Natural curl style Is m. whIch is more of a
tradItIOnal look, but everything Is SImple

Once you've made the decision to have your
hair done by a hair stylist. cllp out pictures Df

styles you like.
"It's a good Idea to have something pIcked out."

Yono smd
"If YDUsee a top look you like, then see a back

and a front YDUlike, it can be put together mto Dne
IDDk:

Lelb's long thick locks were secured In a pony tall
hDlder before curling with a curling Iron tD form the

rmglets, Cook's shorter fine blond haIr spDrts the
wrap bang. Half her hair was teased fDr fullness

anel swept up anel secured In a COIl in back wlth
bobby pms The boltom of the remamder of her haIr
was curled into a nIp.

Nlttl's shoulder length dark brown hair was
(caseel 111 front for fullness. The back was secured m a pony tall
holcler for the updo which was accessolited with white beads.
whlch had becn threaded Dnto bobby pms.

"Hair accessones like barretles. clips, beads, even eamngs
can be used to aecessorl/e hair," YDna said. "Anything that
can be made mtD a hair ornament can be used"

To create (he oversited ringlets on Jones' very thick long
hght brown hair, a one and a quarter Inch sIze curlmg Iron
was llsed

When yDll get home after an evening of dining and
danemg, lake YDur hair down. brush it out and take a

shower, Yono advised That will cause a melt
clown of the gel and haIr spray.

Light. natural, simple and very fin-
Ished are the keywords when it comes to prom

makeup.
"When you're younger you want 10 look very soft, nol

harsh: Nadwa SalDne's make up artist Jeanme KlDtzer said
The nght brushes are a must to help create the look.

An angle brush for Imer and brow, a small shading brush for
shadow and crease, a medium brush for blush and a large brush

for powder are the tools to have on hand when applymg make up
spanngly, Don't be heavy handed and blend well, cautIOns Klouer
A lot of pinks are bemg seen for blusher thIS year and should be

applied an lOch frDm the nose and an mch frDm the hair line Paddmg
loose powder on top of the blush makes the blush look like it's under-
neath.

Eye shadows are also using a lot of pinks.
"Brown In the crease and pink on top works wlth all eye colors,"

Klotzer said, "It makes blue and green eyes glow and brown eyes
warmer:

Brown shadow applIed wllh an angle brush along the lash Ime
lIlstead of Ihe bd will open up the eye.

Line lips with a lip pencil before applying a drar, very shmy and very
translucent color, which IS also 10 thiS year.

MAKEUP

PHOTOS
AND
STORY
BY CAROL
WORKENS

Volunteer It's A Fact

Church raised hand
to help the Scouts Since 1992, 12 of

. STRIKING IT BIG

By DOROTHY NASH
Special Writer

Irs hke mlslng your hand when
there's a call for volunteers and
then continuing to hold It up - the
way Janice Church got so Involved
in Novi Girl Scouts - except that
there was no call.

Unless you say It's a call when
she wanted her 6-year-old daugh-
ta to get Into Scouts when the
lamily moved to Novl three years
ago, "but they had no leader for my
girl."

So she took the four-hour onen-
tallon course In Girl Scouts USA
and became a brownie leader with
two assistant co-leaders, which Is
what she ts now.

In the meantime her son, who Is
now 7, has got Into Cub Scouts.
and Janice Church Is active there,
too. "I'm fundralslug coordinator
for the pack of 50 boys," she Said.
She has a 6-year-old coming up,
and she'll no doubt be Involved
with him somehow,

But back to Novl Girl Scouts and
Janice Church, who by this timeJANICE CHURCH Pholo by BRYAN MITCHELL

" '. ,, ' q I , •

has gone all the way to the local I

top as Neighborhood Service Unit
Director. In charge of all Girl
Scouts In Novi,

"My Job Is to keep Girl Scouting
running here. I'm on the telephone
a great deal. When people have
problems they call me or when
they need something, and Ihave It.
they call."

Just how many adults and co-
leaders are there who might call?
She counts down the lists and
comes up with 10 for Daisy troops,
42 for Brownies, 16 for Junior
troops, seven for Cadettes, and two
for Seniors.

Then there are money-making
cookie and calendar sales, That's
more women who dial her number
because each troop has a sales
manager.

Janice Church meets monthly
with leaders, She trains leaders.
too.

National

the 28 Novi Adult

Softball Umpires,

men and women,

have been

selected to

officiate in

qualifiers or

tournaments.
If you'd like to get Into Novi Girl

Scouting, call Janice Church at
344-4882,

t r't. .,
'. .:; ., ~ • • t \ I , , . , .
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Iin Our Town I
Designer makes grand entrance at Detroit mansion

The Detroit Symphony Orchestra
will host a fund-raiser when It
opens the largest private residence
In the city of Detroit from May 20
to June 1 I. Tickets are $15 and
are available at the door, Proceeds
benefit DSO.

The home at 1808 Wellesly was
built by the Archdiocese of Detroit
for Bishop Gallagher before being
purchased In 1989 by John Salley,
a former Detroit Piston. The home
Is now up for sale.

The mansion Is located west of
Woodward and just south of Eight
Mile Road In Palmer Woods.

The first entrance hall of the 64-
room mansion has been designed
by Charlotte Kennedy, of A Design-
ers Touch In Northville.

The first entrance hall to the
40,000 square foot home has lime-
stone walls and marble floors.
Kennedy has chosen antique drap-
ery panels to set the mood for the
color palette of warm gold, red and
sage greens.

To further create a feeling of
warmth, Kennedy chose a colorful
antique rug. The painting tech-
nique on the ceiling adds excite-
ment and depth and Icompliments
the architectural detail already
present A beautiful antique Bak-
tiarl carpet. custom-upholstered
taffeta stool and floral arrange-
ments complete the decor.

Kennedy also designed the Bish-
ops' powder room. which Is off the
entrance. with an English hand
painted mural.

"The powder room has a high
celllng but is a long narrow tunnel
of a room." Kennedy said. "Tile

goes up to five feet high on ail the
walls so the mural was done three
feet above the tile to create inter-
est:

A striking chandelier, Venetian
mirror and taffeta sink skirt lend
an air of sophistication to the 6 by
lO-foot space. while the frog collec-
tion on the ledge mixed with crys-
tal and silver is an unexpected
surprise.

"It wl1l take a couple hours to
tour the house itself, ~ Kennedy
said. "Everything you see Is for
sale. Each room or area will have a
docent who will have a list of the
items In the room and the prices."

There will also be a cafe In the
4.000 square foot carnage house.

Scouts put their cars
to the test

Cars designed by John Fltz,
Brandon Fell and Mike Hagedorn
raced to first place In the Wolf.
Bear and Webelo categories at the
annu~l Cub Scout Pack 903
Pinewood Derby recently,

Each year the Winchester Ele-
mentary School Cub ScoutS ilil'H'il?
block of wood into indlvldu:al,IX
designed mean, lean raclng
m~chines. The event encourages
creative Individual Initiative and
parent/son Interaction. '

Story ideas, accomplishments,
awards, trips, etc,? Don't keep
them to yourself. Share them with
us and we'l! share them with
Northville. Write to Carol Workens,
The Northville Record, 104 "~ Main
Street, Northml1e,MI48167.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Information regarding rates for church listings call

The Northville Record or Novl News
349-1700

ST • .JOHN LUTHERAN
FARMINGTON HILLS

23225 Gill Rood
(between Grand River& Freedom)

Worshipat 8'30& 11:00 a.m (NurseI'()
Church SChool 9'40 a m.

Pastor:Daniel Cave
(810)474-D584

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN ,CHURCH

9 Mia 8< Moodowblool<
Wisconsin Ev. luthera n Synod

Sunday WDrshlp 8 am 8< 10:JO am
David A GIl.ndmaler. PastOl • 349{)565

9.15 am Sunday SChool & Bobla Cia"
Wad 7pm·lan1an Vasp9f servlca

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST

SCIENTIST
1100 W Am AlbOI Troll

Plymouth. Michigan
Slnday WOIshlp 10:JO am
SUnday SChool 10 :JOam

Wadnasday Maellng. 7 :JOp.m

, SPIRITOFCHRIST
LUTHERANCHURCH"E.L.C.A.
40700 W. 10 Mile 0/Y. of Haggerty)
Sat. 5:30 pm, Sun. 8:30 & 10:45 am

Sunday School 9:30 om
Church Office 477-6'}f;6

Pastor Thomas A. Scherger '

'OUR'LADy'OF VIC'I'ORY
,CATHOLIC CHURCH

770 Thayar. NDllhVl,a
WEEKEND lITURGIES

Sunday. f'&.rr.'ri ~~ p&nb :JOp m
ChLJ'C!1349-2621. SChDal349-36lO

Religious Educollon 349-2559

FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH

26325 Halstad RDad 01 11 Mil e
farmington HI~.Mich'8an

servlcas aveR; Sunday at 1 :JOa m
Also. FJr~~y ~~~ gt~oo p m

Blb'a Cia,,' Tuesday-7 30 p m
Song Servlcas • Lost &'mday at month - 7 00 p m.

NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN
ASSEMBLY

d 1:l55 SIx Mle ~
NortlMIe 346-9030

5Sc:hDoI9 15 &11J.)) am
Suldov W S 30 om 10:30 am & 630 pm

Pas'0I th T Buchan. Sr PaltOl
Nortl1Ylle CtvIst10n Sc:hooI

Preschool & K~
348-9J31

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

High 8< 8m Streals. Northvl:lar. Lubeck. Pastor :
Churcl1349-31dO SChaol3d9-3146

SUildayWorship B:JOom & 11 ooam

sund~~~~~ (t.~~T6ar~b~ am

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

d1671 W Ten Mia· MaodDwolDDk
349 2652 (24 tvs )

S<Jlday WDrshlp 0110.30 a m
f'Nrsery Core Maflab'a

Cha~9S R Jacobs, Pas'or
Church SchOol 9 15 O"IJ

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

349·1144 • B Mile & Taft Roads
WorsHp 5eMces & SU1doy Sc:f>ooI900 '" 1100

N""",'Y both seNlces (voor rOU1dl
SummetW~ 8 30& lC}(X) (July Ihru labOlOoy)

Slrnm ... Surrloy Sc:f>ooI10.00 (l( Ihru 3rd gada)
Dr Doug"" W V... ron • Ray lhomos M Seogan

Rev Arttu L Spafford

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONALCHURCH

21355 Moodoworool< R Novl aI8'~ Mle
Momng Worshp 10 a m
Cl1LJ'Ch School 10a m

348-7757
Mlrisl9l, Rav. E N9I1Hoot

""lAster at Music. Ray Ferguson

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCH,SBC

23455 NDvI Rd (belwe"" 9-10 Mila)
Bobla 51Udy s.... 9 <15a m

Worship S9f\o1cos, 11 am & 6 P m
Wed Bobla SIUdy. 7 p m

Dr Chooos 011 rnl PostDr - 349-5665
We WlIIlDve You With The LDVe Ot Tha lDrd

CHURCHOFTHEHOLYCROSS
EPJSCOPAL

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
NOVI

45301 II M'Ie al TaN Rd
Herno DI FTt Christian SC!1DaIGlada 2 12

Sln SChool. QA5 am
Worsh\:> 11000 m &600 pm
Plever Meal ng. Wed. 700 pm

Or Gooy Elmar. PastOl
349-3<\77 349-3M7

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERfAN CHURCH

170c0 Hxmng'on lJvonkJ A22-11SO

NEW HORIZON
COMMUNITY CHURCH

5eMcesa-OO,Q-15,IOASom.121l5p-n
S<n::lav Sc:1>x>I'" N<N>'V P,<Mdod

7~.tl1~","""e
5e<vI<:e flroodeosl 11 room Y.Ul . A!>I. 1030

Maels ol Gane'al Cnema Thooll9S
No'o1lown Cenlal

SUnday Servlca 10lD II AM
t.I ~a Hous'" Pastor 305-B7oo

....new church Wi'" a Ire.h opp/oach

ST. dAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NOVI
<16325 10 MJe Rd

Novl.MloIll374

S<JldSo!~d~jQ5~ f.:m a m
Rav9re~ James F Cronk I'<:stO'

Parlsh Olnco 347·7776

CHURCH OF THE
HOLY FAMILY

24505 MeodawbrDOiC Rd Novl M148375
Masse 5 Sot. 5 pm. Sun 7 30 am

8<15 am. 10.;0 om, 1215prn
Hal'( Days 9 am, 5:JO pm 7:JO pm

FolhO' John &Jddo. Pasl'"
F01h9f AndlewTomaolco. Assoc PaslOl

POlish O1ftce 3<19884 7

VICTORY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(MISSOURI SYNOD)
NOVI MEADOWS SCHOOL

On Ton Rd near 11 M5a Road 349 2669
SUnday Woull'p & SChoOl 10 am 10 11 15 am

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

44400 W \0 Mde Novl Noo,l349-M66
112 mOa wesl 01 Novl Rd

RIchard J Heno'arsorl, PastDr
J Cvrus Sm~h Assodata PastDr

Worship <\ Ctuch SChool 9 & 10300 m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

2 I 7 N Wlrlg 348- 1020
Rev Stephen SpoIkl. POltOl

Sunday Worship, 6:JOa m. II am &630pm
We d Player S9!\'i co 7 00 p m.

Bays Brigade 7 pm. Aone'" Girls 7 p m
Sunday SChool 9 AS a m

FIRST CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

21260 HaggartY. NorthVIlle 348·7600
(bolween 8 & 9 MIle Rds near Novl Hntonl

Sunday School Q 30 ani
Morning Worship 10.50 om

EV9r'l1ngColebl'a«on 6 00 pm
(nursery p/oVldod)

HOiland Lowis, Pastor

NEW LIFE
LUTHERAN

CHURCH+ELCA
sunday wOrship 10 am

at Ihl:! Masonic Temple on tho
square In downtown Pto,omoulh

730 Pennrman+313/420- 1023
Postor·Deve/opGll(en Robortsj
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Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL

>.

, .
The Northville Newcomers board members for 1995·96 installed at the May 8 annual luncheon are front row from left Alyce:
Cummings, president, Toni Gi.les, vice president, Marie Murphy, membership, Ann Armstrong, couples, center row, Gayle,
Opatrny, treasurer, Susan Hayes, secretary, Robin Tarter, art, back row, Robin Virant, couples, and Maryann Cotterill, pub.
Iisher. Not present are Janet Davis, ladies' day, Brigitte Wolin, editor, Sharon Flood and Marilyn Price, interest groups, Karen
Funk, alumni and Ann Robson, advisor. . ,

- ---- - - --- - - ------ - -- --~-

JUST ONE MORE EXAMPLE OF HELPING You ALONG THE WAY

WALLED LAKE FIRSTPRESBYTERIANCHURCH
FIRST BAp,TIST CHURCH OFNORTHVILLE

Rav Rogers 201 E Main SI •NorlhvIIe 3<l9-0911
3-,,"7 Marl(et Sl 62~'2~B3 • Woollp &ChLJ'ch Sc:f>ooI9.JO&. 11-00a'll

(behind Fl'st Dr AmMco Banlc oft Ponllac TraDR,,) CHldcc:e A""lobie al 9.30 &11 (Xl am
Wed 1000 a m Women's Blbla Siudy

SUnday SChaal 9 ~5 a m Rev Janes Russel MnlsI'" 01 ~ &. SInges

N~~~ ':..~l~~~ ~~~~a KatOOen ~~~O(ofVDUrh

I.
• r

Free Homeowners
Chee ™ Account

•• .and we'll give you 30 Minutes
of Free long Distance Calls!

A Free Homeowner's Checking account from Standard
Federal Bank has many advantages to offer. 'Dlere is no
monthly service charge. No minimum balance reqUire-
ment. No per-check fees to pay, no matter how many
checks you wnte. You'll stan saving money the day you
open your account.

Al1d 110W, yOlt get evm more' We'll give yOLla
Standard Federal Prepilld Calling Card filled with 30
minutes of prepaid long distance time that you can
spend whenever and however you like. Call a fliend.
Give it to your kids to call home from schoo!' Take it on
a business trip ... it's up to you! Use the long distance
minutes any way you like. 'Dle use of the Prepaid
CaIling Card will not obligate you to sign lip with any
long distance selvice. 111ereare no strings attached!

Stop by any Standard Federal Banking Center today
to get a Prepaid Calling Card with your new Free
Homeowner's Checking account.

And even if yOlldon't own a home, there are other
ways to avoid paymg a monthly service chalge and
other fees on a Standard Federal checking account, plus
receive 30 minutes of free long distance calling. Call us
at 1-800/643-9600 to fmd Ollthow.

Helping You Along TI1e Way:

Standard
Federal

Standard Federal Bank
Savings/FinanCial Services
800/643-9600

Member tS:t
FDIC ~:I"~)1995 t;liI'<Iarl1 h\JerJI Bank
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1!C;:~~~~UT~~~Hln<CH.arOrmlng"ngc,ga"onorth,",J Town Hall audience gets' the scoop
g~I.ICalLutheran Church In America. celebrates at 10 a.m, In the fellow- • h f d
~D~n~~0~1~0~~.onlcTemPle.73openniman.ontheparkSqUarein stralg t rom top correspon ent

Interested persons are encouraged to stop in.
For more Information about Sunday services or the mission, contact

Pastor-Developer Ken Roberts at {8lOl 442-7243.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH, 777 W. Eight Mile Road In
Northville, encourages all men of the parish to join together and sign for
the congregation on Mother's Day, May 14. Gentlemen are invited to a
qUickrehearsal on Thursday May 11 at 7:30 p.m. In the choir room.

For more information, call 349-1144.

CHURCH OF THE HOLY FAMILY, 24505 Meadowbrook Road in Novi,
is having a meeting on May 23 at 7:30 p.m for parishioners mterested m
sharing ideas and suggestions with the Education Commission.

For more information, contact 349-8847.

ST.: JAMES CATHOLIC CHURCH, 46325 Ten Mile Road, Novi. is pre-
senting their annual Road Rally, "Summertime Fun: on Saturday, May
20 at 6:30 p.m. The cost Is $15 per person,

For more information, call the church at 347-7778.

NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHuRCH, 416'71 West Ten Mile Ruad In
Novi,\vill honor its church school teachers, staff, music leaders and Edu-
c~tion Committee members at a dessert to be held following the regular
education committee meeting on Monday, May 22 at 8:15 p.m. at the Red
Robin Restaurant.

A pew campaign has been started to raise $13.000. Pews vary in sIze
and are available to underwrite the cost as a memorial, gift, or in honor
of someone.

For more Information, call 349-2652.

THE MEADOWBROOK CONGREGATION CHURCH, 21355 Meadow-
brook Road in Novi,will host a Mother-Daughter Banquet on May 23.

The Women's Service Club will be sponsoring a Spring Boutique from 9
a.m. to 1 p.m. on Saturday, May 20. Items for sale include plants, flow-
ers. baked goods and Longaberger ba!lkets. All proceeds will benefit the
Women's Service Club north-side landscaping project.

For more Information, call 348-7757,

Send Church information to The Northville Record and The Novi News,
104 W; Main St. NorthvUIe, MI48167.

ISingles
I

. SINGLE PLACE, an adult ministry for single people. meets at FIrst
Presbyterian Church of Northville Sunday at 10 a.m. for a Sunday morn-
ing gathering, followed by worship at 11 a.m. and brunch at Northville
Crossing at 12:30 p.m. '
. On Wednesday. May 17, at 7:30 p.m. participants will have two speak-

ers from which to choose. "Deepening Our Relationships to Christ as a
Way to Attract Love to Ourselves" will be the subject of speaker David M.
Connell, Ph.D. The cost is $4.

Also on Wednesday, speaker Doug Kurtis \vill talk about the "World
Class Marathon Runner:

There will be a dinner at Border Cantina and bowling at Novi Bowl on
Saturday, May 20 starting at 7:30 p.m. RSVPs must be received by noon
on May 20, Call 349-0911 for reservations and 644-8786 for more Infor-
mation.

Volleyballwill be held Friday, May 26, from 9:30 to 10:30 p.m. at the
Northville Rec. Center, 303 W. Main Street In Northville The cost Is $3

For further Information about any of the Single Place programs or to
register, call 349-0911.

HOLY FAMILY SINGLES is a group for separated. divorced, widowed
or never-been-married persons. For more information, call the Church of
the Holy Family, 349·8847.

SINGLE POINT MINISTRIES offers a unique opportunity to jom more
than 500 persons of varied backgrounds for a class about Jesus Christ
The group meets at 10:45 a.m. each Sunday In Knox Hall of Ward Pres-
byterian Church, 17000 Farmington Rd.. on the corner of Six Mlle. in
LlVonia.The Rev. Paul Clough will lead with scripture messages relevant
to single liVIng.

For further Information about Single Point Ministries call (313) 422-
1854.

FARMINGTON SINGLE PROFESSIONALS, is a non-profit group for
singles ages 25-40. Volleyball In the Park will be held every Tuesday at
6:15 p.m. at Heritage Park, on Farmington Road between Ten and Eleven
Mile Road In Farmmgton Hills. The cost IS $1 for members and $2 for
non-members,

A Western Barn Dance will be held Saturday, May 13 at the Lazy J.
Ranch, 625 South Hickory Ridge Road in Milford at 8 p.m. No experience
Is reqUired. Lessons will be provided. The cost $20 and includes piaa.
munchies (BYOBpop, beer, wine, etc.)

For more information about Farmington Single ProfeSSionals call (81O}
478-9181.

By CAROL WOAKENS
StaffWnler

The NorthVllle Town Hall Series
closed its season recently with
some Iflsider scoop on the O.J.
case, the Washington media and
retired General Colin Powell,

NBC senior correspondent Fred
Francis talked about legal politics.
leaks, and a likely candidate for
President of the United States.

Francis has been traveling the
world as a correspondent for 30
years and had an office in the Pen-
tagon for eight years. He is con-
vinced that the United States has
the most accurate and the best
Informed journalistic community
In the world.

"We are richer for It," he said.
"Our system is based on openness
- that's were the leak comes in.

"The rule for gaining access to
leaks is that you cannot mention
where it came from," Francis Said.
"If you don't abide by It you won't
be inVItedback for another leak:

Everybody in Congress knows
the source of a leaked story and
everybody uses it. according to
Francis.

"lfs the only nation in the world
that invites reporters nght mto Its
Pentagon and lets them walk the
halls," FranCIS said. "There are
only two or three areas off limits
unless you're invited in by an
admiral or general.

"When you see a story from a
Pentagon reporter or a White
House reporter that says 'quoting a
reliable source,' that story IS accu-
rate: Francis said. "Most of the
reliable sources ... are the policy
makers. the generals, the admi-
rals, the senators, the congress-
men who just can't say those
words publicly and have theIr
names attached to them:

He went on to say that the "the
conventional wisdom of the Wash-
mgton medIa stars is so often dead
wrong:

"Watch a Washington-based
show where media stars get togeth-

Lionesses
host Euchre
Tournament

The NOVILIOness Club will host
the firsf of what is to become an
annual Euchre Tournament on
Saturday, May 13 at the Novi Bowl
at 21700 Novi Road between Eight
and Nine MlIe roads.

The evening Will include cash
prizes, door pnzes. 50/50 raffle
and a cash bar. Singles or partners
are welcome but players must be
21 years of age or older. Registra-
tion begins at 6:30 p.m. Games
begm at 7:30 p.m, sharp.

All proceeds go to the Lions and
Lioness charities. Participants are
being asked to bring along any old
eye glasses and hearing aids for
donation.

Call Maggie at (810) 344-4633
for more information.
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often used to paint third party and
independent candidates of the
past, paint them as radicals or
frult loops.

"AColin Powell candidacy would
eXcite this nation and give It the
kind of hope that can only come
from a man with his roots, his his-
tory."

The polls show people trUst and
believe what Powell says, according
to francis,

"After a decade I can tell you the
polls are right: he said,

Powell has written a book which
will be out In September. He will go
on the inevitable book tour around
the country for three or four
months, but will use it as the plat-
form to speak out, according to
Francis.

"When the primaries in January,
February and March chew up and
spit out all the wanna be's, Cohn
Powell will enter the race, but he
won't go into the primaries: Fran-
cis sald.

"We as Americans are learning
something about ourselves lately -
we really want to wallow in the
nicts, which brings me to O.J.:
Francis said.

When he was called six or seven
weeks ago and told to cover the
O.J. trial he said "Huh, I cover
wars:

No war WIll ever get thls kind of
coverage, he was told.

"Boy were they right. I can tell
there are a lot of closet O.J.
junkies out there," he said of the
audience. "You lean forward just a
little bit more. It's amazing what
the camera does to the story, not
just factually but visually:

The first time he met Marcia
Clark he noticed she was pretty,
and had an aura and a nervous-
ness about her.

"When you follow her back to her
office you think she has to go look
at some legal book: Francis said.
"Hell no, she wants a cigarette and
she wants it bad. I think the rea-
son they take a court break every

hour and a half Is so she can have
a cigarette:

Simpson Is a physically imposing
character himself, Francis said,

"What you don't see, coming and
leaVing, is that he smiles a lot. He
plays eye games with people. He
smiles to the jurors and he has a
real powerful personality.

"If and when he takes the stand,
and I think he will, It Is really
going to be something: he said
'The man knows how to commum·
cate with hIS body and his ges-
tures, and 1 think he WIll be an
effective communicator and wl11
finally tell us his story:

Francis says televiSIOncoverage
of the trial leaves a mistaken
impression of the Judge to the
case,

"Judge Ito is different than you
see on teleVision. He kind of Struts
around like a rooster, he snaps at
people a lot. He doesn't show that
on camera but as soon as the cam-
era is off, he's sort of a different
guy," Francis said. "I was sur-
prised by that.

"He is shO\vingthe stress: Fran-
cis said. "He told other judges that
this trial willgo to August.

Who has the most intimidating
presence of all the case particI-
pants?

"Johnnie Cochran is the most
Imposing person In the court
room," Francis said. "He has a dra-
matic personality:

What you don't see on camera,
because It is focused on the wit-
ness, according to Francis, is
Cochran's gestures, his discus-
sions with the judge and his asides
with Clark, which are going on all
the time.

"You'd think the whole thing is
revolVing around him, and don't
you know the Jury doesn't see this
and that's why he Is the lead coun-
sel.

"There are serious diVIsions
among the jurors," Francis said.
"Clearly the trial is in trouble."

Singles dance the night away

., ,1

FRED FRANCIS

er and pontificate every week,"
Francis urged, "Tape the program
and play it back six 'months later.
You'll see that almost everything
they say is wrong. If they do come
true they are so insignificant it
doesn't really matter.

"Jean Dixon of the National
Enquirer has a better track record."

The media stars control what is
heard. seen and read, but they for-
get to report that what they said
last month, or six months ago, was
wide of the mark, according to
Francis.

After saying most Washington
journalists' predictions are bunk,
he made a prediction about Colin
Powell,whom he has known for 11
years "as an extraordinary man
(who) cared about the little people
under him the way someone who
comes from the very bottom knows
how you feel.

"I believe that Colin Powell \vill
run for the presidency of the Unit-
ed States as an Independent candi-
date," Francis predicted. "He will
be a true independent, not bound
by the platforms of the Democratic
or Republican parties, not
splashed with the brush that is so

Eight singles groups have come together to dance,
soclailze, form new friendships and have fun at the
same time as they ralse money for the Children's Hos-
pital of Michigan. The dance will take place, Friday,
May 12. In the livonia Holiday Inn Main ballroom at
Laurel Park (Six Mile east of 1-275 behtnd Tremors in
Livonia}. ' "

Doors open at 7:30 p.m .. and the dance will run

until 1 a.m. Admission is $12 In advance ($7 is tax
deductible) or $15 at the door [$10 Is tax deductIble]
which Includes a D.J., Hors d'oeuvres (between 8 and
9 p,m.). and a cash bar. To RSVP, make your check
payable to: FSP, P.O. Box 3162, Farmington Hills, MI
48333-3162. Attire IS dressy, men must weal a coat
and tie. " ,.c

For more information, call (810) 851-9909.

Your card to quality dining at affordable
prices! As a member of the HomeTo.wn
Newspapers Dining Club youlll enJoy
restaurants that feature atmosphere from
quaint and cozy to dancing ,~nd live
entertainment. Your HomeTown Dining Club
card will pay for itself by using it one .or, two
times, Dining Club cards are a great ~Ift Idea
that keeps giving the entire year" ?top In t.oday
and get your ticket to exciting culinary
adventures at 25 local restaurants.

$20Membership Includes
Free Dinners at 25 Local

Restaurants
,

·some restrictions apply, card effective January 1, 1995
thru December 31, 1995,

NOW AVAILABLE AT I
,

Livingston Cty. Press Brighton Argus
323 E. Grand River 113 E. Grand River

Howell Brighton

Or call our classified
department at
(800) 579-7355

/' '

I
\

- Up to three home cooked
meals a day,
A fun-filled activity program,
Companionship with
new friends,
A 24 hoUt, emergency
response system,
A dcdicatcd~ caring staff CALL TO DAY

(810) 669-5330

NOVI VILLAGE RETIREMENT COMMUNITY
liThe Peace of Mind You and Your Family Deserve!"

. ,
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JIWeddings

Annemarie and Thomas Knoth
, Annemarle 'S:adowskl and
Thomas Alan Knoth were married
on Nov. 12, 1994 at St. Paul
CatholIc Church in Norwalk, Ohio.
Rev. George Wagner offiCiated at
the double ring ceremony. The
bride was given Into marriage, by
her parents. A reception followed
for 200 guests at The Sheraton in
Sandusky. Ohio.

The bride is the daughter of Joe
and Betty Anne Sadowski of
Northville. She graduated from
Northville High School in 1987.
from Bowling Green State Univer-
sity in 1992, and is now employed
as a career services coordinator for
Grand Rapids Educational Center.

She was attended by her mald-
of-honor, Kimberley MacDonald,
Grand Rapids; bridesmaids, Amy
Beck, Atlanta, Ga.; Susan Priest,
Columbus, Ohio; Amy (Spaman)
Weaver, ¥lington, Va.; Christine
Stoyko. Westlake, Ohio; and flower
girl. Stacy Knoth, Ft. Recovery,
Ohio.

The bride's gown, designed by
Jessica McLlntock. was of iVOry
satin with Venice lace sleeves. The

fitted bodice overlay appended Ithe
satin intermittent length flounc~, A
high neckline with soft pe~rls
accented the keyhole front ~nd
back. The mid-length ivory tulle
veil was adorned with three satin
roses and Ivory satin trim. The tra-
ditional cascading wedding bou-
quet was of,white roses, stephoni-
tis, variegated iVY,fern and a soft
dusting of gold.

The groom is the son of Clete
and LouAnn Knoth of Coldwater,
Ohio. He is a graduate of Celina
High School in 1988, of Wright
State University In 1992 and is
currently pursUing his master's
degree. He is a senior account
executive for United Parcel Service.

The best man was Greg Wendel
of Celina. Ohio. Groomsmen were
Rob Smarley. Celina. Ohio; Steve
Knoth, Ft. Recovery. Ohio; Steve
Post, Celina. Ohio; Tony Muh-
lenkamp. Chicago, Ill.; and ring
bearer, John Knoth. Coldwater.
Ohio.

The couple traveled to Aruba for
their honeymoon and now reside in
Kalamazoo, MIch.

, ,

~'i

Erika and David McKee
Erika Karin Nelsen and David

Lloyd McKee were married In Holy
Cross Evangelical Lutheran
Church, Livonia. May 14. 1994.
The wedding ceremony was offici-
ated by Rev. Willlam C. Lindholm.
A reception at the Falrlane Club [n
Dearborn followed.

Kristin Nelsen, sister of the
bride, was the mald-of-honor, and
Edmund J. Walsh was the best
man. Joy Jordan. Beth Parkinson.
Mary McDonough. and Liz Ron-
zone were the bridesmaids." ,

The groomsmen were Craig and
Thomas McKee, brothers' of the
groom; Jay Griffith and Joe
KegIiewitsch; and ushers, Randy
Jones and Jim WllIerer. Kayla and
Christopher Jones, cousins of the
groom,' were the flower girl and
ring bearer. Karla Pearson and
Julie Wells both sang at the wed-
ding.

The bride Is the daughter of
David, and Deanne 1 Nelsen of
Northvillel and a 1987 'gradJate of
Northville High School. She gradu-
ated from Indiana University in
1991 with a bachelor's 'degree [n
accounting. Having passed the
CPA exam, she is working as a
financial accounting supervisor at
Kelsey Hayes Company in Livonia.

The groom is the son of Lloyd
and Helen McKee of Northville. He
gradmlted from Northville High
School in 1989. He is a graduate of
Kalamazoo College with a bache-
lor's degree in mathematics and
economics. He is working at Ford
Motor'Co. and Is studying mechan-
ical engl,neerlng at the University of
Michigan-Dearborn.

The couple honeymooned in St.
Thomas and currently reside in
Northville.

,
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Maureen and Geoffrey Taylor
Maureen Terese' Scullen and

Geoffrey Neubert Taylor were mar-
ried on Dec. 30, 1994, at Our Lady
of Victory Catholic Church in
Northville. Father Ernest Porcari
performed the double-ring ceremo-
ny. FolloWingthe ceremony. a din-
ner reception was held for 200
guests at t!te Plymouth Meeting
House.

Th,~ bride Is the daughter of
Peter and Kathleen Scullen of
Northville. She received a bachelor
of arts degree from the University
of Michigan in'1992. then worked

I in' Washington; D.C.. as a legisla-
tive assistant to former Sen. Don-
ald Riegle.

Attending the bride were her sis-
ter and maid-of-honor. Anne
Scullen; and bridesmaids, Krista!
Smith. Laura Porterfield. and

NicoleQuarles.
The flower girl and ring bearer

were Maggie and Stephen Simows-
!d. respectively.

The bridegroom is the 'son of
Richard and Irene Taylor of Ply-
mouth. He received a bachelor of
business administ'ration degree
with distinction from the Universi-
ty of Michigan in 1992, then was
employed as a certified public
accountant for Price Waterhouse in
Washington, D.C.

Attending the bridegroom wcn'
best man. David Miller; and
groomsmen. Brian Orkin, Kevin
Kolac!d,and Henry Watts.

Aftervacationing in Jamaica, the
couple reside in Pittsburgh, Penn
where both attend the University of
Pittsburgh School of Law.

I School News
AMERMAN ELEMENTARY by Nancy Riegner, WIllbe held May

During the month of May, Amer- 16 for all volunteers. Mrs. Frayne's
man wul be saying "thank you" to second and thIrd grade class will
all those who help make this provide the entertainment and the
school so special. The week of May - teachers will provide the desserts.
8-12 has been designated Teacher 'The luncheon will be catered by
Appreciation Week and special Pizza Cutter. We hope all the vol-
treats and tokens of appreclabon unteers who worked so hard this
are being planned for the teachers year will be able to join us.
around the theme "Amerman Amerman IS proud of fifth grade
Teachers Work Magic." Karen student Liz Thomas who recently
Klimek has done a wonderful job of won second place in Visual Arts at
organizing this special tribute to the state level of the PTA spon-
our teachers., sored Reflections contest. Congrat-

Also dUring May, the PTAWIllbe ulations LIZ!
expressing its gratitude to all the Dr. And erson recently
parents and volunteers who announced that second-grade
worked so hard this year to help teacher Mrs. Arlene Frayne has
organize and run the various PTA been rccognized by the Metro
programs. DetrOIt Science Teachers as an

A special luncheon. coordinated Outstanding Science Teacher. Con-
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BUSINESS OWNERS
Always be ahead of your competition!

Reach a new select market before your competitor does by
being the first to introduce your business through

Getting To Know You's exclilsive new homeowner welcoming program.
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gratulations Mrs. Frayne!
With warm spring weather

approaching. Bike Safety and Hel-
met Day Is just around the' corner.
On May 23. Ellen Cornelius has
arranged for a bike safety assem-
bly and any student who brings
his or her bike helmet to school
will receive four tickets to the Ice
Cream Social.

On June 1. Amerman will host a
Retirement Open House in the
Media Center from 4-6 p.m. for
retiring teachers. Mrs. Gayle Foun-
tain and Mrs. Cheryl Mallette. Any-
one who would like to wish them
well in their retirement Is invited to
attend.

Amerman PTA is honored to
have recently received two awards
from the Michigan PTA.The first is
an award for 100 percent school
staff membership and the second
Is for 100 percent PTA member-
ship. Congratulations and thanks
to all the families and staff who
make Amerman PTAso wonderful.

The annual Ice Cream Social is
Friday, June 2, from 5 to 8 p.m.
This year two new attractions will
be available In addition to the
usual games, cake walk. moon
walk, and dunk tank.

For the older students an Orbl-
tron will be added and for the
younger students, pony rides will
be offered. Nancy Riegner. Linda

Jones and their committee have
done a great job organizIng this
event 'and \ve hope to see lots of
families and students there having
a good time.

The annual PTA Flower Sale is
under way and beautiful flowers
will be delivered May 18 thanks to
the hard work of Marianne
Tomasik and her committee.

New PTA officers have been
elected for next year. Nancy Riegn-
er will serve as president, Vicki
Snearly will serve as vice presi-
dent, and Debbie Hayes and AbbIe
Holden will return as treasurer
and secretary respectively.

We would like to thank departing
President Barb Slubowski, and
departing Vice President Cindy
Atkinson for two years of hard
work and dedication. Don't forget
to vote In the election for school
board members on June 12.

The last PTAmeeting of the year
will be Tuesday. June 6, at 9:30
a.m.

-Abbie Holden

WILLIAM ALLAN ACADEMY
The month began with a f~vorite

event - spring Open House and
Family Night. Students enjoyed the
company of classmates after par-
ents viewed examples of the dili-
gent work that has been done over
the last months,

'Teacher Appreciation Week
began May 8. with treats each
morning for the staff and a special

, lunch~on 'hosted by the/parents
Monday afternoon. The parents are
happy to have"the oppbrtUlilty to
thank the talented and dedicated
staff for their work throughout the
year.

Students in grades four and five
had an opportunity May 9 to
obtain a very personal perspective
of events of World War IIwhen Mr.
Ken Wilcox, a veteran. came to
speak to the class.

May 11 will find the
Tuesday/Thursday preschoolers
hosting a Mother's Day tea at the
school, a much anticipated event
for the smallest William Allan
Academy studentSl

Monday /Wednesday /Friday
preschool students also will be
taking advantage of the school's
proximity to Maybury Park with a
nature walk on May 15.

Prospective kindergarten parents
had an opportunity to meet staff

You must be 18 years of age
or older to use this service.

and visit the school from 2-3 p.m.
on May 5, followed by Kmdergarten
Round-Up on May 26. at 10:45
a.m. 1 .r It 101 II

After the Honors Choir per-
formed last month at Allen Ter-
race, it was learned that an Allen
Terrace resident had attended
William Allan many years before.
dUring the time it was a one room
school. Staff and students were
pleased to extend a special invita-
tion to Mrs. Angel to attend a tea
at the school on May 24 and wel-
come her back.

The Northville Township Fire
Department will bring their fire-
house display to the school on
June 2 in an effort to reinforce fire
safety for grades one through five
and to practice fire drills.

Lastly, the parent group is plan-
ning an old fashioned picnic on
May 21, from 2-6 p.m., at Maybury
Park, complete with activities and
a picnic food. Tickets are $10 for
adults, $8 for children over three .

Call 349-5020 for further detaJls.

Itls not easy to
meet new people

...but the HomeTown r::--~------.,
Connection makes it easy!

'I was way loa busy to get out
and meet people. Then I saw an

ad for HomeTown Connection in the
Green Sheet and decided to

take a chancel All it took was
one phone ca1l!llt was fun to
write my own ad and before 1

knew it, r had me&.ages in my ,
voice mailbox from people who
were interested in meeting mel

"I found someone
special -- so can you! C~~~~~~=~H

HIlEToWN
~~ Newspopers

1-900'-288-7077
$1.49 per minute

.. .1...... ....Jo~....., • ~

)Olri THE FUri!
BOYS A"D GIRLS

AGES 9·14
THE NORTHVILLE-fiOVI COLTS
PROVIDING IIJUNIOR LEAGUE FOOTBALL n SINCE 1968
If you are loa:king for excitement and FUN then
look us over. We are the Northville-Novi Colts.

TheColts are looking for boys and girlswho enjoy competing and
wont to leam about football and cheerleadlng. We play In a youth
league but the emphasis Is on learning. Come Join our great
tradltlonl
All piayers participate in their own age/weight group. Prior

experience or lack ot It Istaken into consIderation.
FRESH MAN JUNIOR VARSITY VARSITY

9YR- 65-125LBS 10YR· 11O-140LBS 11 YR· 120·150LBS
10 YR· 65·120 LBS 11 YR - 70-130 LBS 12 YR - 115-150 LBS
11 YR - 65-85 LBS 12 YR - 70-125 LBS 13 YR - 100-150 lBS

13 YR· 70- no LBS 14 YR - 100-140 LBS
LIMIT 30 BOYSPER TEAM. LIMIT 12GIRLS PERCHEERlEADING SQUAD

BE SURE TO SIGN UP EARLY, FIRST COME/FIRST SERVE.
FOR INFORMATION CALL: (8 TO) 348·3029

SIGH UP
Saturday, May 13:

9:30a,m.
NOVI CIVIC CENTER
45175 W. TEN MILE
NO VI, MICHIGAN CCI.T8

, .\ , . , , ,
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: Tim'othy

Campos
per-

forms
his one-

man
show

May 13.

Submitted
photo

",.lln town
Submit items for tile entertain-

ment listings to The Northville
Record. 104 W. Main. NorthvUIe, MI
48167; orfax to 349-1050.

. AUDITIONS

NEW HORIZON COMMUNITY~.CHURCH: The church Is looking
for actors and actresses to occa-
sionally participate In Sunday

~. morning dramas and skits. Dra-
I mas and skits are based on tOPICal
: issues.
, Scripts are provided and mini-
· mal rehearsal time is needed. All
I creative input is welcome.

A local community church fea-
turing a contemporary format. the
church meets at NoviTown Center
General Cinema Theatcrs in NoVl.
Those interested should call Ann
Marie Frcy. (810) 348-3563.

CHILDREN'S ANNEX: Audltions
for Tile Lion, The Witch and The
Wardrobe. the Children's Annex
fall production. will be held May
16 at 4 p.m. at the NoviCivic Cen-
ter theater. Rehearsals begin Aug.
29. Production dates are Oct. 20.
21 and 22.

For more information call 347-
0400.

SPECIAL EVENTS

,_ CENTER STAGE DANCE COM-
, PANY: Center Stage Dance Com-

pany will stage the ballet Snow
WIlite and the Seven Dwarves at
the Marquis Theatre on Saturday.
May 13. at 5:30 p.m. for one per-
fonnance only. TIckets are $5 each

.. and are available through the stu-
, dio. 380-1666, 135 East Cady In
~ Northville or at the MarqUis The-
: atre, 349-8110. 135 E. Mam
; Street. also in NorthVllle.

BORDERS BOOKS: Upcoming
: events at Borders include Poets in
~ Cahoots. Vol. 3 on May 11 at 7
; p.m., Sarta Masen and her band
• the Art Institute on May 12 at 7
: p.m. and Geri Green's Musical
: Fiesta on May 13 at 11 a.m.
, Borders is located in the Novl
: Town Center off Novl Road just
• south of 1-96. For further Informa-
: tion call (810) 347-0780.

PERFORMER'S SHOWCASE:
: The public is Invited to attend the
• performance whlchare held at 7:30
: p.m. In the atrium of the Novl
: Civic Center prior to selected city
• council meetings. On occasion.
: performances may be taped by
: MetroVlslon and cablecast to resl-
: dents.
• Musicians, actors. poets.
: dancers. etc .. are invited to submit
: application forms and audition
: tapes, If available, to the NoviArts
: Council.
, For further Information. contact
; the arts council. 347-0400.

; BACK TO THE '408: Presented
, by the Novi Civic Center. 45175
~West Ten Mile Road In Novi. Mark
: Berryman and the Satin Sounds
; Big Band with featured vocalist
I Paula Raines will perform Sunday,
I June 4. Dinner begins at 2 p.m.
t DanCing from 3 to 6 p.m.
: Tickets are $15 per person and
~are available by calltng Cathy oriJan at (810) 347-0400.

: CARRIAGE RIDES: The
t Northville Carnage Co. offers car-
p
I~

riage rides throughout the year
and offers special packages for
holidays and special occasions,
including the Mother's Day dinner
and ride package which includes a
long stem rose and Godiva choco-
lates. For more information and
reservations, call Northville Car-
riage Co. at 380-3961.

THEATER

MARQUIS: Performance dates
for the musical version of Princess
and the Pea at the MarqUis The-
ater will be held May 12 through
June 17.

The MarqUis Theatre is located
10 downtown Northville. For more
mformation, call (810) 349-8110.
Tickets for all public performances
are $5.

For general ticket information.
group rates, birthdays and for
teachers to arrange for special per-
formance times and rates. call
(810) 349-8110.

The Marquis Theatre Is a profes-
sional theater located at 135 E.
Main Street In downtown
Northville.

HOME SWEET HOME: A din-
ner/theater program continues at
the 1920s-era Novi mansion which
houses Home Sweet Home restau-
rant. The murder mystery and a
tenderloin and salmon dinner are
$27.95 per person.

Diners are given clues - and
sometimes speaking roles in the
action - to help them figure out
who dunnit. Prizes are gIVenout to
the best guessers.

Home Sweet Home Is located at
43180 Nine Mile Roa,djust east of
Novl Road. For information and
reservations. call 347-0095.

GENITTI'S: Holey Matrimony
opens May 17 and continues
through September.

The audience will become the
friends and relatives at the wed-
ding of Myron Feigenbaum and
Serafina Spazzolino.

Admission to the wedding and
reception is by reservation only.

Call (810) 349-0522 for reserva-
tions.

GenlW's "Hole-in-the-Wall" and
restaurant is located In downtown
Northville at 108 E. Main St., just
east of Center Street.

MUSIC

BRADY'S FOOD & SPIRITS:
Playing favorites from jazz greats
will be Herbie Ross every Tuesday
and Reggie Braxton every Wednes-
day.

Live entertainment on Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday is from
7:30 to 11 p.m. and from 9 p.m. to
1 a.m. on Friday and Saturday.

Magicians Ron Aldrich and Andy
Dakota alternate performing on
Wednesdays and Fridays from
6:30 to 8:30 p.m.

Brady's Food & Spirits is located
&t 38123 West Ten Mile Road. In
the Holiday Inn, FarmIngton Hills.
For more information. call (810)
478-7780.

cAFFE BRAVO:Cafre Bravo fea-
tures the talents of many artists
performing everything from classi-
cal guItar, jazz and blues to con-
temporary and folk music every
Friday, Saturday and Sunday.

The cafe Is located at 110 Main-

New cOllledy
•act In town.

Timothy Campos brings his origmal comedy
routine. Trapped in tile Rubber Room, to Genlt-
ti's Little Theater on May 13 for one night only.

Campos wrote and performs the dozen char-
acters. including Eric the Librarian, Bongo boy.
and Larry the Neighbor.

Larry the Neighbor begIns and ends the
show.

"He's the neighbor that won't leave you alone
and tells very personal stones of his life: said
Campos.

"Enc the Librarian is the last person you'd
expected to work at a library." Campos said.
"He complains about his job and doesn't know
the first thing about the ltbrary.·

A student of theater at Henry Ford, Campos
plans to attend Wayne State University in the
fall.

Campos is no stranger to Genitti's stage, hav-
ing performed Nautical Nonsense and The Not
So Okay Corral He has also appeared in a few
children's shows.

Trapped in the Rubber Room was written last
year and has been performed at Trinity House
Theater in LIvonia.

Genitti's Little Theater Is located at 108 East
Main Street in downtown Northville. Reserva-
tions for dinner and the 75 mmute show, call
(810) 349-0522,

Centre in downtown Northville.
Call 344-0220 for additional infor-
mation.

MR, B's FARM: Mr. B's Farm.
on Novi Road north of Ten Mile, a
fun casual place, presents live
music seven nights a week with no
cover charge. including the Sun-
day night jam with J.D. Lamb from
8 p.m. to midnight. Music all other
nights begins at 9 p.m. For more
information call 349-7038.

RIFFLES: Fridays and Satur-
days at 10 p.m. Riffles of
Northville becomes a live rhythm
and blues cafe.

RIffles IS located at 18730
Northville Road. For information,
call 348-3490.

SPORTS EDITION: Every week-
end guests can enjoy live enter-
tainment at the Sports Edition
Bar. located inside the Novi Hilton
Hotel at 21 II I Haggerty Road.

The Sports Edition is home to
Intrigue and other high-powered
hits groups every weekend. A cover
charge begins at 8 p.m.

STARTING GATE: The Starting
Gate Saloon offers live music every
Friday and Saturday night from 9
p.m, to 1:30 a.m. The Starting
Gate is located at 135 N. Center
St. in downtown Northville.

SUNSET GRILL:The Grill hosts
a blues "jam" every Tuesday by the
Sunset Blues Band. beginning at 9
p.m. Pete "Big Dog" Fetters wlll
perform from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. on
May 1I and 18.

The grill is located on the corner
of Thirteen Mile and Novl roads .
For more information. call (810)
624-8475.

TOO CHEZ: Too Chez. located
across from Twelve Oaks Mall in
Novi. offers live jazz entertainment
from 6 to 10 p.m. Mondays and 7
to 11 p.m. Fridays.

ART

ATRIUM GALLERY: Featured
Artist Chuck Parsons is shOWing
abstract and Impressionist acrylics
In all sizes and large 48-lnch
square paintings on canvas and
Masonite.' The show continues
through May 31.

An on-going show features
George Jewell and Livonia artist
Jonl Fine.

The Atrium Gallery is located In
down town Northville. Gallery
hours are 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Mon-
day furough l11Ursday. 10 a.m. to
7 p.m. Friday, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturday, and noon to 4 p.m, on
Sunday. For more information,
call (810) 349-431.

LITTLE ART GALLERY'The Lit-
tle Art Gallery at Genittl's Samuel
H. Little Theater In downtown
Northvllle features two shows a
month.

Michigan fine artists who would
like to display their works are
encouraged to contact gallery
manilger and artlst Julie Giordano
at 348-0282. The LIttle Art Gallery
Is at 112 E. Main St.

PAINTER'S PLACE: Northvllle
artist Caroline Dunphy has scenes
of Northville ranging from small
prints of the duck crossing on
Main Street to large prints of Main

TOWN CENTER GALLERY:
Town Center Gallery IS featuring
the stained glass art of Dirk
Thompson III through May 15.

Town Center Gallery Is located
at the Novi Town Center at 43267
Crescent Blvd. Hours are Monday
through Friday 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.,
Saturday 10 a.m. to 8 p.m .. and
Sunday noon to 5 p.m. Call 380-
0470.

MUSEUMS

MOTORSPORTS: The Motor-
sports Museum and Hall of Fame
features 75 racing vehicles of all
types, covering a 90-year time
span. Highlights Include a 1965
Novi Indy Special, 1903 Packard
Grey Wolf.Art Arfons' first j et-pow-
ered "Green Monster.' 1960 Miss
U.S. unlimited hydroplane. racing
motorcycles, Indy cars. stock cars,
sports cars. and drag racers.

The museum is located in the
NoviExpo Center. at 1-96 and Novi
Road. Admission is $4. $2 for
s'eniors and children. Hours are 10
a.m. to 5 p.m. daily. For mforma-
tlon, call 349-RACE.

NEARBY

CREATIVE AND PERFORMING
ARTS: Churchill High School's
Creative and Performing Arts pro-
gram presents its 1994-95 spring
drama The Miracle Worker. a play
by William Gibson.

Directed by Gail Susan Mack.
this moving drama unravels in mid
19th century America. It portrays
the true story of Annie Sullivan
and her struggle to communicate
with the blind and deaf Helen I

Keller.
Performances will take place

May 12 and 13. at The Theatre
Guild located on Beech Daly, one
block south of Five Mlle.Curtain Is
at 8 p.m. Cost is $8 adults and $6
for seniors and students.

For more information call (313)
531-0554. Group rates are avail-
able.

FARMINGTON PLAYERS: The
latest production, How to Succeed
in Business Wi/flout Really Trying.
wHlbe presented May II, 12. 13.
and 14 (2 p.m.) and May 18. 19
and 20. All shows begin at 8 p.m.
unless otherwise specified. For
further information or reserva-
tions. call (810) 553-2955.

The Farmington Players Barn Is
located .at 32332 West Twelve Mile
Road between Farmington Road
and Orchard Lake Road.

DEATHTRAP: The last two per-
formances by The Plymouth The-
atre Guild of Ira Levin's thriller will
be on May 12 at 8 p.m. and May
13 at 6 p.m. Ticket prices at the
door are $8. $7 for SenIors and
youth.

The Water Tower Theatre Is
located at 41001 West Seven Mile
Road In Northville between Hag-
gerty and Northville roads.

For more Information. call (810)
349-7110.

MITCH ROUSEY'S
PRIME RIB

AU JUS
Sl095

ORANGE ROUGHY
Lemon PepperS895

All Dinners Include: Salad, Vegetable, Baked Potato aJ\d Hot Bread

Other
Dinners

Available
from
$7.95

Reservations
1:00 P.M.
3:00 P.M.
5:00 P.M .
7:00 P.M .

~ Get Your Hooks On This lIl..
HomeTo",o

~ONNECTION
Give Us A TrlJ

There are a lot of fish in the sea, you just
"lllIII need to find the right fish. ".

Help kids
breafhe easier
~Iore than l'i million Amencan cluldren h\'e el'ery
da) 111th breathmg disorders such as asthma
LnfortunalC']y hIgh le\els ofatrpoUution- both
mdoors and oUl- can make these problem~ worse

SUPPORT CLEAH AIR WONT"
When you can't breathe, nothing else matters~

1= AMERICAN LUNG ASSOCI~Y.!g~

For more information, call 1-800-LUNG-USA

CorstV!~.
Cmnmerfiimds.

Seat Belts.

~
II!I~
Wll111Dl11;
DOl fDR YOU

Spooso<ed by Ihe NallO/lal Highway T'aff.c Safely
Admm,slrallOn and YOlJrSiale Highway Salet/ OffICe

Invest in Savings Bonds. They're the easy, affordable
way to make sure the money you save will be there by
the time your child goes to college. Just invest a few
dollars every payday where you work or bank.

Ask your employer or banker about saving for
college with U.S. Savings Bonds. Or write:
U.S. Savings Bonds for Education, Department of the
Treasury, Washington, DC 20226,

For a recorded message of current rate information,
call1·800-4US BOND • 1-800-487-2663.

Tak~ T TSSAVINGS •~~oA~~' .BONDS '@!J

A public 5t1'\1ce of Ihis newspalXr
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Raised in the distant jungles of
India, a young girl lives in a world
filled with luxury, magical tales,
exotic experiences ,.. and the ador-
ing love of her father.

But when she comes to New
York to enroll in the strict board-
ing school that her late mother
once attended, the girl finds the
realities of her new hfe insuffer-
ably grim. Then suddenly, using
only her will and imagination, she
finds a way to bring the magic of
her childhood from India into
every corner of Miss Minchin's
School for Girls,

Released by Warner Bros. , "A
Little Princess· is the charming
story of the power of one girl's
spirit to change her life and the
fortunes of those around her. It is
based on the beloved novel written
by Frances Hodgson Burnett,
author of children's classics
including "The Secret Garden:

Sara Crewe (Liesel Matthews) is
a wealthy, precoqious and ,loving
child. When her widowed father.
Captain Crewe (Liam Cunrilng-
ham) is called to war, Sara is sent
from the carefree environs of her
home in India to a strict New York
boarding 'school - under the
stem, dlsappr,oving stewardship of
its headmistress, Miss Minchin
(Eleanor Bran).

Sara must ,use her Inner
resources of warmth, imagination
and principle to overcome hard-
ship when she suddenly IS
informed that her father has been
lost in battle and that she is pen-
niless' and alone in the world.

"A Little Princess" Is produced
by Mark Johnson and directed by
Alfonso Cuaron in his American
debut.

Producer Johnson first read
Frances Hodgson Burnett's "A Lit-

I

)
I '

) 1_'1.0..451 dss

tie Princess· nearly six years ago
and was immediately taken with
the story. Executive Producer Amy
Ephron had brought the children's
classic - a book that had been a
childhood favorite in her family for
generabons - to his attention at
about the same time Johnson and
his wife adopted a little girl.

"I thought it was a wonderful
story: said Johnson. "It's very
much about the relationship
between a daughter and her
father, which is an important rela-
tionship for me and for a lot of
pedple."

Johnson had never produced a
family film before and found the
prospect an intriguing challenge. -I
wanted it to be a truly family film.
not just one for little children," he
Said.

"There Is a remarkable lack of
sentiment In the way children
were viewed at the time of the First
World War - they were expected
to behave like llttle adults,
although they were often put in
situations over which they had no
control. Those circumstances
make Sara's story even more pow-
erful, both to children and adults.
It's my hope that famllies will be
able to watch this movie together
and enjoy it.·

Johnson also noticed few films
being made with young girls as
protagonists and was attracted to
the fdea of developing this story. "I
thought It would be a wonderful
legacy for my daughter. It's impor-
tant for girls to see examples in
movies and books as welll as In
real life of other girls who can be
strong and resourceful I thought
that this story, in particular, capi-
talizes on the inner strength of
Sara Crewe and how It rewards
her and many of those she

:s; : j it:axes;,:. Q. i Xi 2 mq a t $I 52; ; lii bi; jjj ,. •
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encounters. "
BJ;'oughtin to direct the film was

Alfonso Cuaron. a talented young
director from Mexico who is among
the fresh new wave of filmmakers
making their presence felt in Hol-
lywood. Cuaron said he wanted to
make the film after reading just 20
pages of the script. He, too, was
moved by the relationship between
Captain Crewe and, his' daughter
Sara and found similarities in his

'own relationship with his 10-year-
old son.
I "I think the movie is about the

:power of magic, and for me it's
very Important because I've been
learning that there is not such a
difference between magic and real-
ity." sald Cuaron,

For Sara Crewe, 'magic is llfe.
Growing up in India with the tradi-
tion of storytelling and mythical
legend handed down to her from
her Indian nanny, Maya, Sara
comes to America with a highly
developed imagination and a sense
of a greater power watching over
her.

At MISS Minchin's School for
Girls, Sara transforms the lives of
the other girls at the school,

She shares with them the stories
that Maya told her, wins their
friendship 'and leads them to the
knowledge that all little girls are
indeed special ... all girls are
pnncesses.

However, after her father is
reported dead and she is sent to
live in the 'attic, even Sara begins
to question the truth of her beliefs.

"Sara's a girl who takes magic
for granted," said Cuaron. "But
after her father is presumed dead,
she loses faith in' the storytelling
and magic. Through the course of
her ordeals, she eventually discov-
er:; that the magic is mSlde her."

Peter Falk provides humorous touch

A film for the entire family
'A Little Princess' focuses on -relationship between father and daughter

'Roommates-:" A movi'e
that deals with familes

ROOMMATES
By Cindy Stanisz
South Lyon

I

j, When I received free passes to
go see the movie "Roommates." I
didn't know I would be in for such
a great time.

It stars Peter Falk (Columbo)
and D.B. Sweeney (The Cutting
Edge) as a grandfather and grand-
son grOWing older, each taking
care of the other.

The story shows a gradual pro-
gression of the relatIOnship
between Falk and Sweeney, prov-

, ','i

ing that even though they are
inseparable physical, they are
never emotionally.

The major credit to this movie
has to go to Falk for most of the
movie's humor and how he con-
veys to us the true meaning of
commitment and values.

I went back and saw -Room-
mates· (this time r paid) just
because in a world fulI of movies
that contain unnecessary violence.
it is nice to sit down to an old-
fashioned movie that deals with
the one constant element in all of
our hves - family.

REVlafWS
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Sara (Liesel Matthews) says goodbye to her father Capt. Crewe (Liam Cunningham) in Warner
Bras.' family film, 'A Little Princess,' based on the classic novel by Frances Hodgson Burnett.

Send us your movie reviews
Seen any good movies lately? If

you have, we'd like to hear about it
... we'd like to hear exactly what
you think - good or bad.

What we're saying is that this IS
your opportunity to play movie
critic in your HomeTown newspa-
per.

You can review a newly-released
movie or a movie that Is available

on video.
Please limit your mini-reviews to

200 words and send them to
HomeTown Newspapers. c/o Phil
Jerome, 323 E. Grand River, How-
ell, MI 48843.

The reviews should include your

name, address and day-time tele-
phone number. Reviews without
this Information wiII not be pub-
lished.

If you have any questions or
want more mformatlOn, please call
Phil Jerome at (517) 548-2000.

STAR GRATIOT AT 15MILE

STAR TAYLOR

Visit "Crimson Tide" Online At h"p:llwww.disney.com
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"1AJ)!tAI~ SC» LI:» .. IfIVT" - AT THE

SPORTS AUTHORITY
SUNDAY,
MAY 14th

SPECIAL PURCHASE

159~ACH
REEBOK
LADIES' ACTIVEWEAR
Choose from cotlon tank tops
and shorts In a vanery of
colors

LE COQ LADIES'
TENNIS SEPARATES
Choose horn an assortment of lee
shirts tank tops, S~lrtSand coorcllPatmg
shorts In ppnts and sO'lds

TopNameB
49g~ 51(9998

7:----
REEBOK
THE BEGINNER
STEP REEBDK
SYSTEM ,... --
FUll size ~p1alform

•

~ld~~h'lnctUdes \

-1
,

I I

, . ,

to

WEIDER HEALTH
JANE FONDA /
MANUAL TREADMILL
Honzontaillywheel deSign.
p redetermrn ed walkrng
angle. fo'ds to 8'Ior easy
storage. adJuslable belt
tension ,ncludes 'Walk to
the MUSIC" cassette

Made rn the USA

PRINCE lITE ONE
TENNIS FRAME
Fealhe,iIIe 100% graphite
lradilional feel a nd lie>
mcludes fUll length
cover
Orlgmally $12996

PENN COURT 1
TENNIS BALLS
USTA approved for a'i cou~
surfaces lIm I 12cans per
customer

,pefl
ll 168

~

OXYGEN
KR03LlADIES'
IN·lINE SKATES
Dlsccnhnued model #44060

Gifts with purchase are while supplies
last al1d exclude clearance items.

LIVONIA
PlymOuth Road

(lVesl of Mlddlebell}
522·2750

MADiSON HEIGHTS
John R Rd.

(soulh of 14 mile Rd )
589·0133

WATERFORD
277 Summil Df

(In Summit Crossings)
, 138-5020,

THE __

;,eJaG
AUTHORITY

UTICA
M·59(Hall Road) and M·53

254·8650

DEARBORN
Comer 01 Ford Rd. and Soulhllekl

~t North or FalrlaneTO\ll1CIllr 336-662&

CLINTON TOWNSHIP
GrallO! Avenue and QlIInn

(14112 Mile Road) 791·84lJO

I

, ,

.
:t
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~ PROUD SPONSOR OF THE
'-O(Y 1996 U.S. OLYMPIC TEAM

22" BLACK
BAR·B·KETTLE

CHARCOAL
GRILL

ADDmONAl.
9TYLE9

AVAILABLE i1
UMITED

QUANTITIES

WHITE
ROUND
RESIN _,,,.,,TABLE

4068

GREEN
RECTANGULAR

~0~.~~.~ ..!~~~~ ~4871'
GREEN
DELUXE FANBACK $958RESIN CHAIR
3983 ,••.••••••••••••••••••

17467120
• EO', ,ocle,. ~

ORTHO
~~;'11 WEED.B.

GON®
WEED

18"CUT
STRAIGHT

5,000
SQ. FT.

COVERAGE

7 , \ • " ... •~. l I ....... .. too.. •. ~ . ~ .. '" ,. 1 ..... . ,
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j~ NO FLOATt

"

1~~~~ CYPRESS.= MULCH TOP

UNCONDITIONAL
I-YEAR

GUARANTEE
on all TROPICAL
LANDSCAPE and
HOUSEPLANTS!

V4
~
7 DAYS A
WEEKTO

VOURHOME
orJOB SITE!

flU
EXP£RT

, AWI(;t
~, FROM OUR
I TRAINED

.......... ~~ ..... b~RDEN PROS
I~

MON·THUR 6:30am.10pm
FRIDAY 6:30am.11pm

SATURDAY6:30am.10pm
SUNDAY8am·7pm

ImlCHAAGE ~I.' .j M1ERICAN ~~ CARD ~ EXP.RESS ~

WARREN CANTON
25879 Hoover Road 39825 Ford Road

:V4 mlle Soulh 011.696 on Just East of 1·275 on Ford Rd al
Hoover Road, in Warren. Ihe Southeast comer or LOll a,d Ford Rd.

(810) 757.3000 (313)844·7300
NORTHVILLE ROSEVILLE

39500 W. 7 Mile Road 20500 13Mile Road
Northwesl corner 017 Mile Road and Soulhea~1 corner 011·94and 13Mile

Haggerty Road,jusl wesl 011.275 Road all-Iltle Mack Road e"l

(810)347.9600 (810) 415·9620
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In honor of National Hospital Week, we'd like to share
with you some of the many relationships Botsford General

Hospital has made by reaching out to our communi~
At Botsford, we believe in continually investing in the
communities we serve. Together with members of our
communi~ we have become partners in your health

and well being.
If you would like information on our services,

please call (810) 442-7986.

t!t!I was very impressed with the quality of care in the emergency
department when my daughter, Alexis was treated for an asthma
attack, Alexis was treated like a person first - not like a number.
There was a real feeling that this was a community hospital~·

PAMELA BELL
Southfield resident

t!t!Our partnership with Botsford General Hospital has resulted in
heightened awareness on quality of life issues in a most non-
threatening ·way.With health maintenance as the center piece,
families learn a lot about health in a positive environ·ment~·

MANDl SKEEGAN
Community Relations Director • Farmington Area YMCA

t!t!Botsford's involvement on committees, such as Partnership in
Education and Novi Focus Health Week, has increased chamber
activity. They have set a great example for business involvement
and have truly taken a leadership role in our community. ii

PATWEBB
Novi Chamber of Commerce • Chairman of the Board

t!t!The role of a physician in the community extends beyond
treatment. The modern day physician should take the time to
discuss the patient's personal matters, which ultimately impact
their health. It is important that the physician is involved in health
education in the community. Also, the physician should
encourage patients to be responsible for their own health~i

LESLIE P. ARROYO, D.O.
Director • Botsford Family Health Center, Livonia

t!t!The relationship that the law enforcement officers from Farmington
Hills have with Botsford Hospital, in particular the Emergency
Department staff, is outstanding. The Hospital's participation with
community work groups such as the Commission on Family,Youth
and Children and the CrimePrevention Board speaks to their active
presence and commitment to our community·it

WILLIAM J. DWYER
Chief of Police • Farmington Hills

t!t!Botsford General Hospital is one of our strongest partners in
promoting heart health in the community. From educational
events for school children to nutrition programs for seniors to
follow-up care for cardiac rehab patients, Botsford General
Hospital offers the community a variety of ways to learn about the
prevention ofheatt disease~i

KAREN E. KOTILA
Regional Director • American Heart Association. Michigan Affiliate

t!t!Botsford provides outstanding events and services in our community.
Some of these include: various classes for patientst expanded services
such as the new Emergency Department and outpatient surger);
health assessments, knowledge of leaders in various fields of medicine,
and senior housing for maintained independence~i

JODY SORONEN
PreSIdent • Farmington/Farmington Hills Chamber of Commerce

t!t!As a volunteer member of the Botsford family, I have enjoyed
being able to continue to contribute to my community by helping
other people. I have also expanded my group of friends through
ElderMed. The club's events have ~rovided me with valuable
information on a variety of topics. •

DORIS SHEETZ
Redford reside:lt • Botsford volunteer & ElderMcd member

t!t!Businesses and hospitals must become partners to share
concerns, resources and solutions, Having a common, on-going
commitment to communication and programs is also essential~.

GREG KNOFF
Kawasaki Robotics (USA) • Wixom

Celebrating National Hospital Week
28050 Grand River Avenue Farmington Hills, MI 48336-5922

botsford
general
hospital
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Mustangs third
at WLW-hosted
Stafford Relays

I

By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Editor

The Mustang track team found
the Stafford Relays to their liking
Saturday.

Northville High finished third at
the 13-school meet with 51 points.
WLAArival Plymouth Salem won
with 68 points and North Farmmg-
ton was second with 58.

"The team we took up there com-
peted the whole day," coach Chris
Cronin said. "I think it was exciting
for the girls."

The coach was happy to take
third for a couple of reasons.
Northville finished ahead of divi-
sion rival Churchill and also ahead
of Novi, which beat the Mustangs
earlier In the season.

"It was nice to see," Cronin said.
"Novibeat us handily."

Ou t of 12 events, Northville
placed in the top six 10 times.

The Mustangs started the meet
off by winning the discus relay.
Renee Olin, Jenny Sekerka and
Aubrey MacFarlane combined to
throw 267-feet lO-inches.

That same group took sixth In
the shot put at 79-11. Tammy

o Cook, Missy MacRae and Mary
Essary were fifth in the high jump

at 13-3.
A time of 23:41 got Northville

second place in the medley relay
Laura Brown, Adrienne Browne.
Lisa Armstrong and Monica
Nayakwadi competed on that team.

In the sprint medley. Carrie
Dalziel, Sarah Goshorn, Katie
Rompel and Jenny Platukas fin-
Ished fifth. The 800-meter relay
team of Platukas, Poole, Rompel
and DalzIelwere third.

In the distance race, Northville
was third with Brown. Browne.
Nayakwadi and Amity Heckemeyer
(13:54J. NicoleWeyer. Dalziel. Poole
and Rompel won the 400-meter
race ill 52.39.

"Overall we had a really good
meet." said Cronm. "We continued
to run well:

NORTHVILLE 92, LIVONIA
FRANKLIN 36

The Mustangs completely domi-
nated Thursday's home meet. In
uncustomary fashion, Northville
led early after the field events.

"We got out early," Cronin said.
"It's an amazing thing what
momentum can do for you."

The high jump was a good exam-
Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL

Carrie Dalziel (center) won the 100-meter dash agasint Livonia Franklin Thursday. Northville won the meet easily.

Smooth Sailing
Netters crush Salem, tal{e aim for WLAA crown

Continued on 12

',.

By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Edilor

Baring a major upset, Northville High will
take its fourth straight WLAA tenms title this
spring.

The Mustangs stayed undefeated Friday and
beat the second-best team in the conference,
Salem, 7-1 on the road. NorthVIlle, now 8-0.
has just three Western Lakes duel matches left.

Coach Dick Norton said hIS team shouldn't
have any trouble beating those three. As for the
Rocks, he was a bit surprised.

"j thought Salem would be tougher," Norton
said.

Friday's win was Northville's 49th straight.
"I've had a few undefeated teams," said Nor-

ton, who has been the Mustang coach for more
than 20 years. "but nothing like this."

The only downside to the thrashing of Salem
was the loss of top singles player Matt Schwa-
gle. Reoccurring knee problems forced him to
retire in the second set of his match WIthXian-
ningLi.

He had won the first set. Norton said he was
unsure when the senior would return to the
lineup.

Northville breezed through the remaining
matches.

'"They'veturned mto a steady No. 3 doubles
team for me: Norton saId.

Jared Cromas and Desmond Liang won In
straIght sets to close the match

NORTHVILLE 7, LIVONIA STEVENSON 1
The SparUms ,were supposed to be the other

challenger to Northville's league dominance.
But, It didn't turn out that way Thursday at
home. Only an injury to Mujumdar kept
Northvt.llefrom sweepmg Livollia.

Schwagle played as well as he ever has at top
singles. He beat Mark Fmdlmg 6-1, 6-4.

"He's one of the better players 10 the confer-
ence." Norton saId of Findhng.

Anderson had no trouble WIth Chad Crosby
[6-1. 6-l). Mujumclar mjured an arm mIdway
through his match with Kosta Miajolvskt and
fell 6-1, 6-0.

Bush took care of NellKarwande 6-2. 6-1.
NorthVllleswept doubles.
The Srinivasans won 6- I, 6-0 over Ben

Gaffield and Bnan Snyder. Nayakwadl and Sri-
raman won in stralght set.,. too.

"Heplayed extremely well, He
hates to lose,"

DICK NORTON
Tennis coach

Dave Anderson whipped Gabe BurnsteIn 6-1.
6-2 at second singles. Norton saId he's very
encouraged by his play of late.

"He played extremely well: he said, adding
that Anderson's competitive nature makes him
tough to beat. "He hates to lose."

Mike Bush took an impressive three set win
over Matt Potter. He dropped the first set 6-3
then charged back 7-5. 6-2.

"Itwas a good win for Mike,"Norton said.
Ganesh Nayakwadl closed smgles play with a

6-2. 6-4 win over Dan Gordon.
Vlk and AIjun Sriruvasan were 6-4, 6-4 wm-

ners over Regis Buckley and Jason Gourley at
No. 1 doubles. Nick Sri raman and RaviMujum-
dar, who normally plays singles, won in two
sets as well.

Rahlt Jha and Ryan Steinhauer won all but
one game tn a sweep of Jon Moran and Pat
Chun.

Jha and Stemhaller didn't lose a game at
third doubles. Cram as and LIang beat Mike
Schmidt and Ryan Winkler 6 2, 6-2.Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL

Ravi Mujumdar suffered an arm injury against Stevenson.

Kicl~ers
beat
Falcons
1-0

Tracl{sters fifth at Observerland
By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Editor "Itwasn't our highest placing, But the

performances were the best we've had,
The kids exceeded what I thought they
would do."

Even when you do your best. sometimes it's not
enough.

That was the case for the Mustang boys' track team
Saturday. Northville ran exceptionally well, but fin-
Ished fifth at the Observerland Relays.

Coach Dennis Faletti was very excited by his team's
performance.

"All of our performances were good," he said. 'We
won three events. That's the most we've ever won."

If that doesn·t sound impressive, it was. The
Observerland meet Is one of the best in the area each
spring. Plymouth Salem walked away champions with
69 points whIle Detroit Catholic Central was second at
56. Northville had 48 points for fifth.

"It wasn·t our highest placing." said Faletti. "But the
performances were the best we've had. The kids
exceeded what I thought they would do:

It was the meet's 25th anniversary. Faletti said that
was nice because top-notch medals were handed out
for each event.

Northville opened the meet by finishing sixth in the
long jump wtth a combined total of 55 feet one-half
Inch. Farb Navi. Anthony DeBenedet and Eric Moore
competed fat the Mustangs.

Ty Fowler had a personal best of 11-6 In the pole
vault. Northville failed to place in the event, however.

In the 6AOO-meter relay. Dwight VanTuyl. Jason
Abbot. Tim Schovers and Jim Armstrong were sixth in
20:05. NorthvH1e was third In the 800-meter with
Chris GomersaI. Moore, Pat Gordon and Navi.

Jeff Z\viesler. Sean Halllster, Scott Lloyd and Todd
Zaytl won the 3,200-meter relay In 8: 11.6. As it
stands, that's the fastest time any team In Northville's
region has posted this year.

"I think we can get closer to eight minutes," Falettl
said.

In the 1DO-meter dash, Navi took fourth place in
11.3. He ran a blistering 10.9 in the semi-final.

The Mustangs were third in the sprint medley. The
team of Jason MacIver, Jim and Tony Clemens and
Gordon finished tn 3:23.7.

Northville got Its second victory In the 400-meter
relay. GomersaI. Moore, Kersey and Tony Clemens
posted a tlme of 44.7. That's lebs than a second off
the school record.

Faletti said he beHeves several school relay records

DENNIS FAlETII
Track coach

By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Editor

Back on track.
The Mustang soccer team moved

above .500 Saturday by beating
Farmington 1-0 at home. Coach
Doug Lyon was expecting a tough
game from the Falcons and got
one.

"They tied Canton: he said.
"That was a big goal for them."

The coach said Farmington also
had his team In Its sights. Despite
that fact, the Mustangs controlled
the contest all the way.

"We kind of dominated," Lyon
said, who added that the score
could've been lopsided with a little
luck. "We had five shots hit the
post."

Northville Improved to 6-5 over-
all. The Mustangs are behind Can-
ton and Livonia Churchl1l in the
Western Division standings.

The game's only goal came late
In the second half.

Katie Kohl collected' a rebound
, about 18 yards In front of the

Farmington net and then booted It
home, The goal came with about
13 minutes to go.

o BeSides Kohl, Northville got good
offensive performances from Kris-
ten Wasalaskt and Sue McQuaid.
Kristin Baja and Lisa Bernardo
were solid on defense.

will fall this spnng.
"I think we can break all of them: he commented.
NORTHVILLE 89, LIVONIA FRANKLIN 48
TI1e old saying in track 1s that In order to do your

best you've got io face the best
The Mustangs didn't face the best Thursday at

Franklin. It showed tn how the team ran. saId Faletti.
"Wewon: he added. "but we didn't have great per-

formances."
The Mustangs were good enough lo wm most

events.
Bernie Tomsa finished second tn the high jump, He

cleared 5-6.
MaUss Kukainis threw the discus 110-9 for second

place. The Mustangs swept lhe long jump with
DeBenedet, Navi and Moore.

The team of Maciver. Jon Woodsum, Hollister and
Lloyd took first in the 3.200-meter in 8:42.6. The
Mustangs got another sweep in the 100-meter dash
with Moore [11.8). Aneil Kersey (11.9) and Tony
Clemens (I 1.9).

A tlme o( 1:35.7 got the Mustangs a \vin in the 800-
meler relay with Gomersal. DeBenedet, Gordon and
Navi. Z\\1eslerwon the mile race In 4:51.8.

Gomersal, Moore, Kersey and Navi combined to take
the 400-meter relay in 46.4.

Maciver ran a 52 I race in the 400 for first place.
Josh Minard was third In the 300·meter hurdles In
46.5.

In the 800-meter, Lloyd ran a 2:03.5 for first, Gor-
don led a sweep of the 200 dash (23.7).

VanTuyl fintshed the 3,200-meter In 10:45.5 and
won. The team of Gordon, Maciver. Z\viesler and Zayti
finished first in the mile In 3:37.3.

Phol0 by BRYAN MITCHEll

Heather Huizing is one of Northville's steadier performers.
While it was an easy Win: Lyon

said John Glenn. which Is playing
varsity soccer for the first time,
wasn't bad.

"It's going to be a good program:
he said, "They have some talent:

Northville led 2-0 at the half.
McQuaid and Baja scored In the
first 40 minutes.

Goalkeeper Jessica Jones went
largely untested In the game. She
did, however, make a dandy stop
in the second half, Lyon said.
,ThE' coach said he (eels good

about how his team Is playing right
now,

"We've gotten over our bumps:
Lyon said. "We're happy they're
getung back into focus and having
a good Orne."

NORTHVILLE 6, WESTLAND
GLENN 0

The Mustangs made a trip to
Westland Friday evening and came
home happy.

Kristy Greer, Kate Riebllng,
Amanda DeKoker and Wasalaskl
added second half goals.

Jones and Meghan Cauzillo com-
bined for the shutout In net.
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1 GIRLS UNDER 10
. NorthvUle Arsenal defeated Northville Lightning 2-1. Megan Gold-
,schmidt and Jennifer LeFresne scored for the winners with a defensive
'MVP performance from Stephanie Robbins. Krista Bagian scored for the
Lightning and Andrea Wheeler was the defensive MVP.

Northville Rowdies were victorious over Farmington 4, I-D. Angie Smith
scored the goal with Alana Abdul providing superior defense.

; Northville Express tied with Northville United, 2-2. Express goals were
scored by Beth Superflsky and Elizabeth Albulov and MVPs were Sarah
Bird and Emily DeBenedet. Audrie Un scored twice for United with MVP

'performances from Missy Retzbach and Mary Schubert.
GIRLS UNDER 12 , I

Northville Arsenal and Northvllle Express played to a hard-fought
scoreless tie on April 29. Arsenal MVPs were Loren Tirone and Alison
Kempa. Kelly Anderson, Hayley Pickren and Kristy Ward were standouts
for the Express.

Northville United beat Farmington 3. 4-3. Goals were scored by Jenny
Hudolin (2). Jennifer Tucker and Stacey Swancutt. Defensive MVP was
Megan Houselander. ,

Northville Rowdies were defeated by Livonia 3, 4-0. Meredith Epley and
Sara sarkisian gave MVP performances. '

The Northville Express won the first-place trophy for the third indoor
session at Total Soccer in Southfield. Team members included Kelly
Anderson, Julia Bartel. Alicia Brackel, Lindsey Dunmead, Rebecca Eley,
Larlsa Fill. Ashley Hambell, Tara Karebian, Keely McCourt, Heather Nel-
son, Maggie Ossola, Megan Shefferly, Rebecca Tracz, Angelina Valvona.
Jessica Vartanian, Kristy Ward and Jenny Gabon.

BOYS UNDER 9
. Northville Arsenal beat Livonia 3-0 on May 1. Jason Karmollnski
scored two goals and Jackson Knoll added another. Peter Abdul and Dale
Bara were MVPs.

South Lyon edged the Northville Rowdies 1-0 on May 1. Steven Houren
was the offensive star for Northville and Andrew Bellon the defensive
MVP.

Northville Stomp'ers beat Plymouth 3-1. Kevin Sanker was a scoring
machine with three goals. Jason Glogowski and Adam Grant turned In
MVP performances.

Plymouth nipped Northville United 2-1. Brennan Booms scored for
Northville.

BOYS UNDER 10 I

Canton stopped ,NOlllwille. Sting 1-0 on May 1. Andy FieIhamer, Jon
Spray and Matt Cornelius were MVPs.

Northville Sting tied Brighton 1-1. Greg Lechowicz scored while Kevin
Gardner and Ben Sherman were MVPs. ,

: Northville United shutout Plymouth 3-0 on May 1. Trevor Step, Mario
Castrodale and Bill Walsh scored. Justin Ferriman and Spencer Jowkar

, wereMVPs.
Novi defeated Northville Lightning 2-1. David Carroll scored for the

good guys.
Howell beat Northville Express 6-0.
BOYS UNDER 12-13 ,
,Northville U-12 Arsenal tied Farmington 2-2 on April 8. Mike Jones

and Pat Gillehe scored. Nick Brazen was the defensive MVP.
Northville Arsenal U-13 defeated South Lyon 6-0 on April 8. Aaron

Redden scored a hat trick while Chris Kneisel, Mike McDonald and Eric
Sutton added goals. The entire team played great offense. Andy White
and Gorreh Bron combined for the shutout In goal.

'I Sports Shorts
EARLY BIRD BASEBALL :
The Northville Kiwanis Early Birds. in conjunction with the Northville

:Junior Baseball Association,' will be holding the first annual Early Bird
~Baseball Tournament on May 12-14.
, The tournament will be played in three divisions with children from 11-
J4-years-old. A total of 18 teams from communities in Michigan and
Ohio will be coming to Northville for the tournament.

The tournament will be held at three sites: Ford Field. Community
Park and Fish Hatchery Park. The Kiwanis Early Birds hope to make this
an annual event and welcome the public to attend. Proceeds 'from con-
cessions will be used for youth projects in the Northville area.

For more informatIOn call Stan Szostek at (81O}349-9202.

COLTS
Registration for new players and cheerleaders for the Northville-Novi

Colts football league will take place Saturday, May 13. at the Novi Civic
Center from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m. or when rosters are filled.

Registration fees are $115 for football players and $75 for cheerleaders.
Fees can be paid in two Installments. A copy of the child's birth certifi-
cate is required. Registration rosters are limited to size. filled by fLrst
come, first served. No tryouts are necessary.

Tracl~stersbeat
Livonia Franldin

28 points to their eight," said
Cronin.

Northville began the track events
on the right foot. too.

Heckemeyer. KaJal Parikh. Arm-
strong and Rachel Cieslak won the
3,200-meter relay in 11:20. Seker-
ka finished first in the high hur-
dles in 18.7.

Continued from 11

pIe of how Northville fared. Cook
won the event by clearing 4-10,
MacRae was second at 4-8 and
Essary was third at 4-1.

Cronin said his team is starting
to peak.

"It's nice because it seems we're
coming together at the right time:
he said.

Poole was second In the long
Jump at 15-2. Olin finished third In
the shot put at 28-9.

She came back to win the discus
by throwing 93-4. Sekerka placed
second at 86-4.

'We came out of field events with

Dalziel took a close victory In the
100-meter dash in 13 seconds.
Weyer was third.

Browne's 5:42 was good for first
in the 1,600-meter. Nayakwadi was
second.
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SCOREBOARD
BASEBALL

AREA LEADERS

HITTING
McCulloch (Northvtlle) ... 545
Sieiger (Fowlerville) . . . .. . .452
Rice (Northville) . . . . . .429
Bockhausen (Fowlervtlle) 409
Hartley (Lakeland) .. . .407
Storey (Hartland) .405
GamtY (Milford) . 400
Withrow (,"'Mord) . . 400
Hoorn (South Lyon) . 393
Vernier (Soulh Lyon). . .378
Sargent (Soulh Lyon) 367
Diesch (Lakeland) 364
Bubak (Hartland) . . . . 349
Fiedler (Mliford) . . . . . .. .345
Dave Vaughn (Hartland). .341
Heller (No\ll).. .. 334
Begin (Hartland) . . . .333
Hassenzahl (Fowlerville) 333

HOMERUNS
Withrow (Milford) ....
Steiger (Fowlerville) ..
Hassenzahl (Fowlerville)
Hardin (Lakeland)
Heller (NoVl)
Rice (NorthVille)

RBI
Hoorn (South Lyon) . . . 15
Rice (Northville). • . . . . . .. . .. 15
Sargent (South Lyon) . . 14
Levoska (South Lyon) . 13
Galdes (SoUlhLyon) . . . 12
Withrow (Milford) . . . . . . .. 10
Hartley (Lakeland). .. .. .. 7
Corl (FowlelVllle) . 7
Storey (Hartland). 7
Bubak (Harlland) 6
Bockhausen (FoWlerville) . . 4
Steiger (Fowlerville).. 6
Dlesch (Lakeland) . . 6
Heller (NoVl). .. ... 4
Krause (Novi) . . . . . . 4
Watkins (Milford) . . . .. " . 4
Wroe (NoVl) . . .... . 4

STOLENBASES
Sander (NorthVille) . 13
Rlce{NorthVllle) ..• " 12
Hitchcock (Northville) 11
Hassenzahl (fowlerville) 8
Dave Vaughn (Harlland) ... 6
Hoorn (Soulh Lyon) .. 6
Daniels (Hartland). . . . 6
Hartley (Lakeland). .. . .5
Mason (South Lyon) . . 5
Galdes (Soulh Lyon) 5
Krause (NoVl) 5

PITCHING
WINS-LOSSES
Hoorn (South Lyon)
Roberts (Fowlerville)
Bahko (Harlland) .
Henson (8r1ghton) ..
Hardin (Lakeland) ...
Martus (Soulh Lyon)
Mason (Soulh Lyon)
Buser (NorthVille) .
Wree (Milford)
Steiger (Fowlerville) ....
Campbell (Soulh Lyon)
Willerer (NOrlhville)

.3-0
3..Q
3-0
3-0

.. 2{)
2..Q
2{)
2..Q
2..Q
2-1
2-1
2-1

ERA
Yoshida (Northville) .
Hardm (Lakeland)
McCulloch (Northville)
Carcone (South Lyon)
Buser (NorthVille)
Hoorn (South Lyon) ...
Bockhausen (Fowlerville)
Steiger (FowlelVllle)
Mason (South Lyon)

.. 000
017
1 DB
1.11
1.18
131
184
198
247

STRIKEOUTS
Steiger (Fowlerville)
Hoorn (Soulh Lyon)
Storey (Hartland).
Selgwald (South Lyon)
Mason (Soulh Lyon)
McCulloch (NorthVille)

The team of Weyer. DalZiel,
Rompel and Poole finished first in
the 400-meter relay in 54.88.

Kelly Huff was second in the
300-meter hurdles In 57.1. Brown
edged teammate Goshorn for the
win in the 400-meter, 1:06 to 1:07.

Heckemeyer ran a 2:43.8 800-
meter for first. Weyer won the 200
in 28 seconds.

In the 3,200-meter. Browne was
first in 12:31 while Jenny Dowdel
13:34.

mitt NnrtItutllt iRttnrb

Subscribe now for only $1800*
What a great deal! Rush me one year
(52 issues) of The NORTHVILLE
RECORD for only $18.00. I save 30%
off the street sale price of $26.00,
*Offer good for new subscribers only.

Name
Address
City/StatelZip _
Phone _

I
I

Mall to: THE NORTHVILLE RECORD, CirCUlation, P.O. Box 470, Howell, MI 48844

Willerer (Norlhville) . 22
Garnly (Milford) .. , 21
Buser(NorlhVllle) ... 19
Demar (Lakeland) . ... 18
Hardin (Lakeland) .. 17
Bahko (Hartland) . .. 13
Circa (Harlland). .. ... 13
Doug Vaughn (Harlland) .. .. 12
Martus (South Lyon) .. .12
Sargent (South Lyon) 12

19·1
7-3

.6-4
6-4
3-2
5·5

.405

.41.2

.413
41.3,
424

.. 429

.44.13
444

Gomersal (NorthVille). . . 232
PeJakovich(Novi) . . . 23.5
Rowland(Milford). .. . ... 235
Blakeslee (Howell) .. 24 2
McGuire (SouthLyon) 24.7
Brown (Lakeland). . .. . 24.23
Bndson (South Lyon). .. 25 0
Klann (South Lyon). 25. t

,
SOFTBALL
AREA LEADERS

HITTING
AVERAGE
Rowden (Hartland)
Lockwood (Hartland) ...
Bonk (Hartland) . . .
Petrosky (NorthVille)
Munsell (Howell)
Barth (Brighton). .,
Morrison (Hartland)
Melcher (Lakeland)
Povhtz (Lakeland) . . .
Morgan (Howell) ..
Klbner (Lakeland)
Richards (Hartland) ...
Zwinck (Lakeland)
Dominick (Lakeland)
Mica (Brighton)
Gavin (Howell)
Madden (Millard)

· .491
... 457
· 455
· .444

.442

.438
· 422

.421
· 419

415
412
409

· 387
.... 379

373
.. 372

... 366

HOMERUNS
Chockley (Milford) 4
Md (Brighton) . 1
Rowden (Harlland) . . . . . . 1
Munsell (Howell) .. 1
Povlltz (Lakeland) . . . . 1
Zwinck (Lakeland). . 1
Sheehan (NorthVille) .. . 1
Morelli (Norlhville). . . . . . .. 1

RBI
Bonk (Harlland). . . . . ... 26
Rowden (Harlland) . . 18
Barth (Brighton). . . . . .. 17
Chockley (Milford). .16
Robertson (Brighton) .. .. 14
Munsell (Howell) . . . . 14
Richards (Hartland) 12
Morgan (Hartland) . 11
Porter (Milford). , . . . . . 11
Lockwood (Harlland). .. 10
Dey (Fowlerville) . .. .. 10
Gavin (Howell). .. .. 10
Madden (Milford). . . . . 9
Mica (Brighton) . .. ,8
Morelli (Norlhville). . . 6

STOLEN BASES
Morrison (Hartland)
Petrosky (Northville) ..
Salczlnski (Lakeland)
Mica (Brighton) ..
Daymon (Fowlerville) ..
Rowden (Hartland)
Johnson (Norlhville)
Dey (FowlelVllle)
Iceberg (Hartland)
Wyzllc (Fowlerville)
Longstaff (Milford)
Porter (Mlllord) ...
Povlitz (Lakeland) .,
Dominick (Lakeland)

.. 16
.. 11

10
10
10
9

.. 9
..8

8
. 7

7
.7

7
7

Dwyer (Lakeland) ..
Dey (Fowlerville)
Curtis (Fowlerville)...
Moretli (Northville)
Milocek (Brighton).
Porter (Milford).

.. 67
., ..... 52

.. .48
... 45
... 34
... 27

400 ,
Blakeslee (Howell) .....51.9
Gordon (Northville). . ..... 52.1
Maciver (Norltwille) . 52.1
Caldwell (Milford).. . . . 52.8
Greenman (Pinckney) 533
Brmes(Lakeland). . .. .. 53 3
Haapala (South Lyon) ... 53 8
SchaalE'(SouthLyon) .. 568
Kalis (South Lyon) . . 57 3

BOD" "
Rutkowski(Milford) 200.02
Caldwell (Milford) . . . .. 201 5
Kramer(Milford) .. 201 5
Lloyd (NorlhvJlle) .. 2035
Zaytl (NorthVille) . . .. 204
Washburn (Lakeland) . 204 2
Tomaszewski(Howell) 204.6
Wardlow(Pinckney) 207.7
Kaska (Soulh Lyon) . 2 14
June (South Lyon) .. , 2 15
Bailey (South Lyon). .. ... 218.1
Gonzalez (SouthLyon) 218.2

1,600
Rutkowski(Milford) . 4 23 7
Kramer (Milford) . . . . . . 424.7
Hagfors (NoVl) .. . .. . . .. . 4 42
Washburn (Lakeland) . 4 42 62
Reed (Howell) . . . . . 4432
Hagerly (Pinckney). . 4 45 0

,Wilkinson (SouthLyon) . 4 55
Clpponeri (SouthLyon). . 4 57
Kaska (South Lyon) . 4 59

3,200
Kramer (Mll!ord) .. 950.0
Rutkowski (Milford) . . . 951.2
Belts (Milford) . . 1001 7
Sharpe (Lakeland) . 1008
Hagfors (NoVl).. .. 1028 3

, Hag'erty(Pinckney) . 10 28 7
Shepley (Nevi)... , ... 1039.30
Clpponen (SouthLyon) . 10.38.3
Reed (Howell) . . . 10.50.2
Wilkinson (South Lyon) .. 1052.1

400 RELAY
NOr\hVllle . . . 44 7
Milford . . .. 44 8
Novl.. 45.4
Pinckney.... .. 45 9
South Lyon ... " .,. 46.7
Howell..... . ......• 470

BOD RELAY
Northville
Milford. ..
Novi ..
Picnkey ...
South Lyon
Howell

1'316
.1.335
. 1'34.7
.1:35 7
.1.365

1'395

I 1~1

PITCHING
WINS-LOSSES
Strutz (Hartland).
Dwyer (Lakeland) ..
Curtis (FowlelVllle)
Madden (Milford)
Dey (Fowlerville) .
Mllocek (Bnghton)

ERA
Strutz (Harl1and)
Madden (Milford) .
CUrilS(Fowlerville)
Dwyer (Lakeland)
Moretti (NorthVille)

.041
...1.49

158
180
306

STRIKEOUTS
Strutz (Harlland)
Madden (Milford)
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I, J "Aluminum or Vinyl .. ;J.
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MANY STYLES TO .r: ..~;
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BOYS'TRACK
SHOTPUT
Ansulum (NoVl)
Arnold (Howell) . . ..
Williams (Milford) ...
Sianley (Milford) .. , ..
Kukaims(Northville) ..
Zemke (pInckney) .
Janes (South Lyon)

.49-11/2
46-81/2
. .. 45..Q

.43·10
... 43-1

.42-2
40-103/4

1,600RELAY
NorthVille 326
,Pinckney'. . .. ,3,317
Lakeland 3.329
Howell . .. 3329
Milford. .3.350
NoVl 3369
South Lyon. 3465

3,200 RELAY
NorthVIlle .. 811.6
Milford 8'149
Lakeland 8238
Howell .... 8267
Pinckney. ... .. , .... 8.319
Novi ... 84517
South Lyon 8'55

GIRLS' TRACK
SHOTPUT
Roy (Brighton)
Quinn (Brighton) .
Schmidt (Milford)

39-1 1/4
34-101/2
33·71/4

DISCUS
Williams (Mlllord) ... 147-10
Arnold (Howell) .. 136-8
Koort (Pinckney) . . 126..Q
Kovacs (Novi). .... . 125·3
Mize (Soulh Lyon). . ... ,.. 124
Seebalt (Milford) 123-3
Collins (Novi). ... .. . 121-10
Janes (South Lyon) . . 117
JungaVic (Lakeland) .. 115·6
Peterson (South Lyon). . . 111

, HIGHJUMP
Nash (Milford). . . . . .6-2
Nickolas (Milford) . . 6-2
Horney (Howell) .. . 6-2
Labute (Plnckrley) . 6..Q
KarelI (Lakeland) . . .... 6..Q
Thompson (Novi) . . .. 6..Q
Gordon (Norlhville) . . 5-6
Tomsa(NorthVille) ... ..,. 5-6

LONGJUMP
Gree'nman(Pinckney) . 21-2 1/2
Purvis (Milford) 20-11 1/2
Galt (Novl) 20-11/2
Thompson (Novl) .20-1
Sewell (Howell). .20-1/2
Klann (South Lyon). .. .. 19-53/4
McGUire(South Lyon) .. 18 1/4
DeBenedet (Northville)... .19-8

POLEVAULT
Wallace (Pinckney) . 13-6
Mills (Brighton) .. .. ..13-3
Fix (Howell).'. .. . 13..Q
Pingston (Lakeland) . . 13-0
Brandon (Novi) .. . . , 13-0
Fowler (Northville) .. . 11-6
Stinson (Milford) 11-0
Warner (Mlllord) 11-0
McDamels (South Lyon) . . .. 9
Kalis (South Lyon) . . . 8-6

,110HURD~ES
Brandon (Novi).. .. . 15.1
Horney (Howell) .. , . , . . .. . 152
Greenman (Pinckney) 15.2
Thompson (Novl) . . . 15.2
Karell (Lakeland) . . . . 15.6
Nickolas (Milford).. ... . 15 6
Boyer (South Lyon) .. . ... 15.8
Yurchak (South Lyon) 17.8

300 HURDLES
Brandon (NoVl)
Greenman (Pinckney) ..
Thompson (NoVl)
Horney (Howell) .
Boyer (South Lyon)
McFalls (Milford) ..
Karel! (Lakeland) .. ..
Yurchak (South Lyon).

100
Navi (NorthVille) . . . 10 9
Gomersal (NorthVIlle) . .. 11.0
Pejakovich (NoVl) . 11 2
Greenman (Pinckney) 11 3
Rowland (Milford) . . . 11 3
PInO(Lakeland). . . . . . . 11 6
Williams (Howell) ., ... . .. 11.9
McGuire (South Lyon) . 11 9
Klann (South Lyon) .. 12.0
Bndson (South Lyon) 120

197
73

200
PUIVIS(Milford) . 230
Greenman (Pinckney). 23 1
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Cedar Point trip planned hy city
Byscon DANIEL
Staff Writer

As the student population in Northvllle Is well
aware, it's almost summer vacation time.

What better way to klckoff the season than a
trip to Ced~r Point. Once again, Northiiile
Parks and Recreation Is spon!:ooringa trip to the
fun capital of Ohio.

This year's jaunt wlll take place June 16.
According to department supervisor Nickle
Ross. space is llmited.

"We'relimited to about 185 klds," she said.
Last year, about 290 youngsters made the

trip. Sixth to eighth graders are eligible.
"We'llleave the community center about 7:30

a.m.," said Ross, "and return about 11:30 p,m."
The supervisor and about a dozen other

adults will chaperone. Ross said the Cedar
Point trip has become a tradition in town.

'It's been going on for quite awhile," she
added. "It sells out every year:

Registration begIOs May 15 and w1llcontinue

until all 185 spots are filled. Costs for residents
and non-residents vary,

Northville residents pay $44. Ross was
unsure what the pnce would be for non-resi-
dents,

The fee includes an admission ticket for
Cedar Point and deluxe motor coach ride.
Movies W111be shown on the trip down.

So go and test the "Raptor" and "Mean
Streak." For more information or to register, call
349-0203.

Computer use can lead to eye prohlems

I
I,, .
':

When computers
first became promi-
nent in the workplace.
many concerns about
possible health
threats emerged,
ranging from cancer
to miscarriages. The
computer screen,
known as a cathode
ray tube (CRT) or
video display terminal
(VDTI. is the main
suspect. Research
shows that VDTs emit

little or no hazardous radiation such as X-rays,
ultraviolet rays or electromagnetic fields.

Eye complaints are the most common health
problem reported by computer users. To make
sure that the VDT Isn't just aggravating an
underlying visual problem, begin with a thor-
ough eye examination. Correcting your vision
could not only help you at work but with driv-
Ing and leisure a activities as well. Once visual
problems are addressed, correcting equipment
set-up and office Ughting can add to your com-
fort and productivity.

Computer use can present an unnatural
work environment for our eyes and body. This
Is because we are often staring at our comput-
ers for long periods without adjusting the dis-
tance or focus.

The eye muscles relax when focusing on

Tim
Kirk

something far away and contract when focusing
on something up close. Your eyes - and the rest
ofyour body- depend on variety and movement
to stay relaxed and fresh all day. You wouldn't
want to pick up a heavy object and carry it
around for hours without setting it down. would
you? You can give your eyes and body much-
needed variety by bnefly looking away from the
screen every 15-20 minutes and walklng away
from your desk every hour or two.

The concentration level used when operating
a computer slows our natural blink rate. This,
coupled with the heat of the hard dnve and typ-
ically dry office air, tends to yield dry-eye symp-
toms. It sounds funny, but just remembering to
blink more often will help the situation, as will
placing a small humidifier In the office dUring
the heating season.

Your work station ideally will be designed for
computer use. A desk that is 26 Inches high, as
opposed to the average 29-inch height allows a
more natural reach to the keyboard and puts
the top of the VDT at or below eye level. It is
helpful to use a document holder. which places
your text at the same distance as the screen
(20-30 Inches is best) if you frequently look
back and forth.

Proper .lighting is also Important to reduce
eye strain. Office lighting should equal the
screen brightness (20-70 foot candles). General-
ly, most offices are lit at about twice this level.
Fixing this situation may be as simple as
removing a few bulbs from overhead fixtures,

turning your workstation so your back isn't to a
window or closing the shades.

If you suffer from computer glare and you
can't change the room lighting, a glare screen
can be installed on your VDT. The American
Optometric Association Seal of Acceptance indi-
cates the screen meets stringent glare reduction
standards.

The VDT should be set for high contrast and
bIightness:Be sure to keep the screen clean of
dust and fingerprints, too.

Advice needs to be tailored to individual
needs. People come in all sizes, so a 26-inch-
high desk may not be ideal. Keep in mind,
however. that if you input data for hours, you'll
be more sensitive than a casual user.

Measure the distance form your eyes to the
VDT to help your optometrist prescribe the
proper lenses if you should need glasses. Bifo-
cal lens-wearers have additional needs that
must be addressed. Different lens treatments,
such as anti-glare coatings, tints, and varia-
tions of invisible bifocals, all can help when
properly prescribed. A pair of reading glasses
set for your VDT distance are often the best
cure for heavy users.

For a free handout showing the ideal work-
station dimensions call [810) 347-7800.

Dr. Tim Krrk is in pnvate practice at Town &
Country Eyecare, 22112 Novi Road In Novi. Th15
column IS coordmated by Peg Campbell on staff
at the U·M Health Centers.

IRecreation Notes

, I

CEDARPOINT
End your school year with a fun day at Cedar

Point on Ffiday. June 161 Chartered Motor-
coaches will leave from the Northville Commu-
nity Center at 7:30 a.m. and head south for
Cedar Point; returning to NorthVllle at 11:30
p.m.

Adult supervisors will accompany the trip.
However. participants will not be under contin-
uous supervision. There is a limited number of
spaces for this trip - so sign up early!

Registration for this activity begins May 15 at
the Northville Commumty Center, 303 W. Main
Street. Registration deadline Is Friday. June 2.
The fee is $44. Non-resident fees apply.

DISCOUNTAMUSEMENTPARKTICKETS
Northville Residents will have the opportunity

to purchase tickets to area amusement parks at
discount pnces. Tickets will be sold dUring reg-
ular business hours only: 8 a.m.-4:30 p.m. at
the Northville Community Center, 303 W. Main.
Tickets are on sale now!

Cedar Point
Child (under 48 inches) - $ 4.95
Adult - $22.85. save $ 4:10
2-Day Adult - $36.30, save $ 5.65
Detroit Zoo:
Child (2-12) - $ 2.50, save $.50
Adult (13-59) - $ 5.00. save $ 1.00
Greenfield Village:
Child (5-12) - $ 5.25. save $ 1.00
Adult - $10.50, save $ 2.00
Kings Island:

Child (3-6) - $13.50, save $ 2.45
Adult (7-59) - $21.00, save $ 5.95
2-Day Child - $18.50. save $ 4.00
2-Day Adult - $29.75. save $ 8.75
Sea World
Child (3-11)- $16.30. save $ 2.65
Adult (12-59) - $20.80. save $ 3.15
NEW ATTITUDE AEROBICS AND STEP

BENCH: NewAttitude Aerobics is offering aero-
bics and step bench classes at the Northville
Community Center continuously throughout
the year. Classes are held daily.

For information regarding specific days and
times, call 348-3120 or 349-0203.

SAFETY TOWN:Northville Parks and Recre-
ation will be running two sessions of the
nationally recognized Safety Town program.
This educational program is geared toward chil-
dren entering kindergarten in the fall of 1995.

Session 1 June 19-30, and Session II July
10-21. will run Monday-Friday, 9-11 a.m .. or
11:30 a.m.-l:30 p,m. Registration began May 1
and will continue until the classes are full. The
fee is $45. Non-resident fees apply. Register
now at the Community Center. 303 W. Mam
Street.

SCUBA: NorthVJlleParks and Recreation will
be offering scuba instruction through Don's
Dive Shop at the Northville High School pool.
Classes are Mondays and/or Wednesdays from
6 to 10 p.m., and run for three or six weeks.
The fee is $78 (non-rejJldent fees apply).

The class fee does not include eqUipment

rental, handbook (approximately $110). and
open water tralnmg (approximately $135). You
must be a good s\vimmer to enroll in this class.
Register at the Community Center, 303 W. Mam
Street.

SOCCER CAMP: Northville soccer players
ages six to 14 get ready for the Fall season by
participatmg in our Summer Soccer Camp,
June 26 - June 30. The camp will run from 1-
3:30 p.m., at Northvllle Community Park {Beck
Road). A special rate is available to team regis-
trations over 10. Registration for this program
begins on May 15, 1995. Fee is $69. Non-resi-
dent fees apply. Register at Northville Commu-
nity Center, 303 W. Main.

SUMMER BROCHURE: Look for the
Northville Parks and Recreation Summer Activi-
ties Brochure to be delivcred on May 15. If you
do not receive a brochure please come to the
office. We will have extra brochures available in
the office and in the lobby of the Northville
Community Center, 303 W. Main.

SUMMER REGISTRATION: Summer reg1s-
tration for Northville Parks and Recreation pro-
grams will begin on Thursday, May 25, from
4:30 p.m. to 6:30 p.m. at the Community Cen-
ter. 303 W. MalOStreet. After this date you may
register dUring regular business hours, Mon-
day-Friday from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Northville
Parks and Recreation accepts cash. personal
checks. and Mastercard/Visa.

Novi to hold spring clean up sale this weel{.end
ByCINDY STEWART
Special Writer

Are you ready? Have you cleaned out the
garage and basement? I know you have plenty
of old baby furniture, toys, bikes and sporting
goods you need to "recycle: D9n't throw It
away ... sell It at the NovlParks and Recreation
Spring Clean-Up Sale on Saturday, May 13. If
you don't have any ~stuff' or you're looking for
some "old, but like-new· toys, bikes. clothes,
furniture or even a used car ... here's your
opportunity to ·shop till you drop."

Where else can you find over 60 garage sales
In one location? No where but the Novi Civic
Center parking lot this Saturday from 10 a.m.
to 3 p.m. This Is the·ultimate kick-off to the
garage sale season. If the weather threatens
rain, the sale will be moved Inside the Novl
Civic Center. Items on sale will be any house-
hold Item you would find In a personal garage
sale, plus cars, boats, furniture, campers, etc.

Your friends and neighbors from the com-
munity will be working their own booths. sell-
Ing "trinkets and treasures: Registration to
date includes lots of great ·stuff," Including a
truck, The NoviSenior Center will also be hav-
ing a special booth as a ·fundralser, 'tou won't
want to miss this great giant garage sale.

Don't forget to purcha~e.lots of deliclous.
homemade baked goods at the Community
Council for Charter House of Novi Bake Sale.
This Is their major fund raiser of the year to pro-
vide entertainment and special activities for the
residents of Charter House of Novi on Meadow-
brook Road.

NoviYouth Assistance will also be running a

Where else can you find over 60
garage sales in one location? No
where but the NoviCivic Center
parking lot this Saturday from 10
a.m, to 3 p,m. This is the ultimate
kick-off to the garage sale season.
If the weather threatens rain, the
sale will be moved inside the Novi
CivicCenter. Items on sale wili be
any household item you would
find in a personal garage sale,
plus cars, boats, furniture,
campers, etc.

food concession stand with proceeds to beneflt
programs such as the Summer Teen Center and
camp scholarships.

Speaking of recycling ." do any of you have
your old prom dresses from years gone by? The
Novl Senior Center Is presenting a
Luncheon/Prom Fashion Show on Thursday,
May 18, from 1·3 p.m .• at the Novi Senior Cen·
ter, Not only wl1l you enjoy a delicious lun-
cheon, you'll also see a fantastic show of the
latest In evening wear along with comparisons
of evening wear from another era. We could also

use a few more prom dresses from any era. Call
Jan McAlpine now at 347-0414 if you'd like to
loan your dress or Ifyou'd like to reserve a spot
for lunch. The cost 1Sonly $3.

Another date for your calendar Is Saturday.
May 20. The Novi Senior Center In conjunction
with the Farmington Hills Senior Center and
the Older Persons' Commission In Rochester
presents a "Festival Dinner Party" with the
Pacific Rim Senior Center. Social time will be 6-
7 p.m .. the dinner with Asian dishes and Chi-
nese cuisine from 7-8 p.m., and the special pro-
gram from 8-10 p.m.

The program \viIl consist of Asian costume
display, folk songs, country dance and raffle
prizes. The Festival Dinner Party will be held at
the Novi Senior Center and the cost is $15 and
$10 for seniors and children under 12. Call now
(334-8527 or 335-8662) and reserve a spot for
this special evening.

Also. prior to the Festival DInner Party, who
not volunteer for the first annual Clean-Up Novi
Day on,Saturday. May 20, from 8 a.m, to noon.
We will meet at the Novi Civic Center parklng
lot at 8 a.m., break up Into work teams and
start cleaning up the trash along Novi-s streets
and in some of the parks. This Is sponsored by
the city of Novl and Ma'rty Feldman
Chevrolet/GEO. After the Clean-Up, all volun·
teers will head over to Marty Feldman Chevrolet
on Grand River for a barbecue lunch. It will be
a great day, so call Cindy Stewart now at 347-
0494 and volunteer. We need you.

Cindy Stewart if tile Director of Public loforma·
twofor tile CUy of NovL
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NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
OF THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP

OF NORTHVILLE
1994 Dog Licenses expire June 1, 1995 New dog licenses must be purchased

before the first day of June 1995
Before the flrsl day of June the license IS $5.00. After June 1, 1995, the cost Is

$7.00.
Licenses may be purchased al the NorthVille Township OffiCes located at 41600

SIX Mile Road, Monday through Friday between the hours of 8'00 a m and 4:30
p.m. Proof of current rabies vacclna~on Is necessary to oblaln license.
(5-11/25-95 NR)
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NOVI OAKS GOLF CENTER AND BATTING CAGES:
SESSION 2 - GOLF INSTRUCTION :

10 TlTH 9 00·10.00am May 16·June 1
11 TlTH 1000-11 00 am
12 TlTH 5.30-6:30pm
13 TfTH 630-73Opm
14 TfTH 7 30·8 30pm

Sess2
05 MNJ 900-10 OOam May 15 - June 5
06 MNJ 10 00· 11.00am
07 MNJ 5 30·6 30pm
DB MNJ 6'30-730pm
09 MNI 7 30·8 30pm

15 SAT 900·1000amMay20-June24
(Juniors)
16 SAT 10.00-11 OOam

PAUL J. MORAN
I'G,1I'ROn;SSJONAl.
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46844 W. 12 Mile Rd.
Novi • 1/4 Mile
East of Beck

Open7 Days· 11 AM·6PM

(810) 348-0258
-
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LAST DAY OF REGISTRATION
SCHOOL ELECTION

NOTICE OF LAST DAY OF REGISTRATION OF THE ELECTORS OF
NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS

WAYNE, OAKLAND AND WASHTENAW COUNTIES, MICHIGAN
TO THE ELECTORS OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT:
Please Take Notice that the annual school electwn of the school district Will be

held on Monday, June 12, 1995.
THE LAST DAY ON WHICH PERSONS MAY REGISTER WITH THE APPAo-

PRIATE CITY OR TOWNSHIP CLERKS, IN ORDER TO BE ELIGIBLE TO VOTe
AT THE ANNUAL SCHOOL ELECTION CALLED TO BE HELD ON MONDAY,
JUNE 12,1995, IS MONDAY, MAY 15,1995. PERSONS REGISTERING AFTER 5
O'CLOCK IN THE EVENING ON MONDAY, MAY 15, 1995, ARE NOT ELIGIBLE
TO VOTE AT THE ANNUAL SCHOOL ELECTION_

Persons plannIng to regIster WIth the respeclJVe City or township clerks must
ascertain the days and hours on wtlrch the clerks' offiCes are open for reglslrahon.

This Notice IS gIVen by order of the board of educatIOn.
JEAN M. HANSEN,

SECRETARY, BOARD OF EDUCATION

ADDENDUM
PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the RegUlar Biennial Election of

Schoolcraft Community College, Michigan, Will be held In conjunction With the Annu-
al School Election.
(5-4111-95 NR, NN)

WESTERN TOWNSHIPS UTILITIES AUTHORITY
BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS

REGULAR MEETING SYNOPSIS
7:00 p.m., Monday, April 24, 1995

WTUA Conference Room
40905 Joy Road, Canton, Michigan

Meeting called to order at 7.00 P m
Present: Thomas Yacko Mark Abbo.
The agenda was adopted, as presented
The approval of minutes of the March 27, 1995 regular meeting was postponed_
Requisition No. 153, Requisition No 154 and Operational Expenses totalling
$351,084.36 were approved.
The monthly reports for OperatIOns and Mamtenance for the month of March,
1995 and Incident/Claims for the month of March, 1995 were received and filed_
A verbal report by WTUA's Accountant on the PensIOn Plan transfer was heard
A verbal report was given by the Execullve Director updating the Board on
various Items.
A Quarterly Revenue/Expenditure Report for the 2nd quarter was presented
Engineer's Certificate No 27/Reduction 10 Retramage for Sorensen Gross Con-
struction Company, Segment ID was approved.
The Delegallon Agreement was approved, as presented
The meeting adjourned at 7 45 P m

THOMAS YACK, Chairman

ThiS IS a synopsis A complete copy of the minutes may be reViewed at the
WTUA ofhces, 40905 Joy Rd , Canton, MI 48187
PUblish May II 1995
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Live it up this spring,
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Baseballers beat Westland John Glenn 4-2 behind Buser

Mickey Nel'll11an
Baseball coach

2
FrIday's home game ended early.
Newman was ejected In the third Inning, Without an

assistant to manage the team, the game was stopped
with the Hawks ahead,

Willerer then shutout the Rocks until the sixth lnnlng
when Buser came on in relief,

Northville broke a 2-2 tle In the sixth, McCulloch
led off with a double and then scored on a Jason Rice
single.

Kyle Hitchcock then brought Rice home on a single,
The Mustangs added an insurance run in the seventh,

WUlererwent 5 1/3 for the win, Buser picked up a
save with 1 2/3 Innings of shutout ball,

NORTlMLLE 5. WALLED LAKE WESTERN 2
The Mustangs started the week off on May 1 with a

road victory.
Northville scored four times In the fifth to take com-

mand, Rice had a two-run double and WUlerer a two-
run single In iliat frame.

McCulloch opened on the mound and pitched Into
the slxlh for the Victory, Yoshida closed out dnd
earn~d a save.

BV SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Editor

Pitching is the name of the game in basebalL
And so far this season, the Mustangs have been

defined by their excellent pitching, Saturday's 4-2
road victory over Westland John Glenn was a prime
example,

Brian Buser continued his mastery on the mound
by scattering seven hits over six Innings and striking
out six Rockets, Coach Mickey Newman continues to
be Impressed WIthhis No, 3 starter.

"He's gIVenus quality Innings against good teams,"
he sald,

Indeed. John Glenn has spent some time In Class
A's top 10 this spring.

But then Northville has been shutting everyone
down. The Mustangs have a team earned nll1 average
of 1.28.

lhe pitchmg staff has been unbelievable," Newman

Softballers
fall 2-1
to Haw}{s
By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Editor

Winning respect IS sometimes
Just as important as winning the
ballgame.

Northville didn't beat Farming-
ton Hills Harrison Friday on the
road. But the Mustangs did earn
some respect in a 2-1 setback.

Coach Frank Friemund said his
team battled until the end.

"They're the best team in the
conference: he added, "and they
beat liS 2-1:

After weeks of sloppy play,
Northville turned it around last
week. The Mustangs played much
more solid defense and were in
most every game. despite only win-
ning once.

"Weare playing a lot better now,"
Friemund said.

Harrison actually no-hit the
Mustangs Friday. Erin Lacosse. a
lefty, blanked NorthvJlle and
missed a perfect game by a couple
of walks,

The Mustangs led most of the
game despite Lacosse's efforts.

In the first Inning. Melissa Pet-
rosky walked and later advanced
to second on a fielder's choice, She
scored on an error.

Farmington Hills got both of its
runs in the sixth inning. A pair of
hits followed by a passed ball and
sacrifice fly got the runs home.

WESTLAND GLENN 4,
NORTHVILLE 2

For the first time In a long time,
the Mustangs didn't make any
errors. But It sull wasn't enough to
beat the Rockets Thursday at
home.

John Glenn scored three runs in
the third inning and another in the
fourth. Westland then held
Northville off to get the victol}'.

The Mustangs rallied \vith a pair
of runs in the Sixth. Jenny Shee-
han knocked In a run \vith a Single
and Petrosky scored on an error.

Andrea Moretti pitched well In
the loss. She struck out eight and
gave up eight hits.

"We did play well: Friemund
said.

FARMINGTON 8, NORTHVILLE
6

The May 3 road game looked like
a win for till' Mustangs.

Trailing 4-2 in the sLxth inning.
Northville fought back to take the
lead. MorettI smgled home a run
while Michelle Menghini and Jenny
Cooley added run-scoring hits to
put t.helr team up 5-4.

"(Brian Buser) has given us quality
innings against good teams."

NORTHVILLE I, FARMINGTON 0
The Mustangs' solid pitching carried them on May 3

at home.
Tim SmoJver. Reitman and Kay Yoshida combined

on a one-hitter. Northville didn't. allow a hit until the
seventh.

The Mustangs' lone run came In the second. Jason
Wenzel walked, stole second and scored on a single by
Nate Forney.

said.
The Mustangs moved to 8-4 on the season by

beating Westland,
The third Inning was Northville's big one at the

plate. With the game tied 1-1. the Mustangs scored
three runs.

Dave McCulloch knocked in Nate Kinnls and Rycln
Rettman \vith a double, He later scored to make it 4-1.

John Glenn ~cored a run off Buser in the sixth.
Tom Wl1lererpItched the seventh for the save.

FARMINGTON HILLS HARRISON 5, NORTHVILLE

Photoby BRYAN MITCHELL
Michelle Menghini has seen
some time on the mound for
Northville this season.

Farmington, however, came up
With four runs of its own in the
bottom of the frame and took the
win.

"We played good defense,"
Frtemund said, "but we made a
couple of errors that cost us the
game:

Sara Rot.h and Moretti paced
Northville with two ruts each.

SALEM 7, NORTHVILLE 5
Despite drawmg 13 walks, the

Mustangs couldn't. hold off Salem
on May 2.

The Rocks' big inning came In
the fifth. Salem scored four runs
on three hits and a palT of walks to
take the lead for good.

Northville had just one hit.
NORTHVILLE 5, WALLED LAKE

WESTERN 0
The Mustangs got theIr first and

only win of the season May 1 at
home.

Great pitching on Moretti's part
was key. She allowed just one hit,
no walks and struck out seven.

Friemund said both he and hIS
team were happy to get their first
Wm.

"They were really relieved," he
added

Northville tallied SIXhits and
stole eight bases. Petrosky had two
hits

The Mustang" scored four runs
In the second \Ilnmg to break the
game open.

Golfers top Salem in
rain-shortened match
8y SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Editor

Not even the elements can slow
down the Mustang golf team.

NorthVllleHigh nipped Plymouth
Salem 175-178 at Braeburn Golf
Course Friday. If those scores
sound excepttonally low there'" a
good real>on.

Play was halted because of a vio-
lenl rain storm with both teams
short of completing nine holes.
Coach Tm,h Waldecker said she
ancl Salcm coach Jim Stevens
agreed to end the match and ('ount
.,core" to that point.

Both squads hac! played the
same number ofholcs.

"It was a coachjng decision that
was made then and there."
Waldecker said.

Monica Prasad and Heather NLx
were the only two Mustangs to
complete their rounds Prasad shot
a 56 and Nixa 51.

Jennifer Dixon was al 51 and
Lindsay Caslerhne at. 45 with two
holes to go, and Kyley MlIls ~tood
at 41 \vith three remaining.

Northville closes its duel meet
season Monday with Livonia
Churchill. The conference tourna-
ment Is on May 16.

FARMINGTON HILLS MERCY
184, NORTHVILLE 192

'l11eMustangs suffered their first
loss of the season Thursday at
Tanglewood.

Waldecker could hardly be upset
with the loss, Her team set a

(j

"That's the key part of
the game. If you're going
to break 50 you've got to
chip and putt well."

TRISH WALDECKER
Go~coach

school record by shoot.lng 192
, It's incredible to shoot that well

and loose: the coach said. '" kn~w
we had to ~h(Jot Ih(' light.s out. \0
bet them:

Nort.hville did Indced shoot tlie
lights out. f3ut It wasn't qlllte good
enough

Some chlppmg and pullmg work
earlier in th(' week had a lot to do
with Northvill(,'s rollnd

"Tha t.'s t.he key part of the
game," Waldecker said, "If you're

,going to break 50 you've got to
chip and putt well -

Prasad (45), Nix (46), and DIxon
(50) all 1>hottheIr personal bests,
Casterline notched a 51.

NORTHVILLE 203, LIVONIA
FRANKLIN 251

Northville opened the week on
May I with a win at home.

Casterline led the way with a 48
while Prasad shot 49. Dixon scored
a 52 and Nixa 54.

NORTHVILLE 5, SALEM 2
Willerer threw the gem on May 2.
He allowed two Rock runs over the first two innings ..--------------------_._--_._-----~ ....._--------------------,

9~ERE:S NO END 'TO OUR GREAT SERVICE.
UNFORTUNATEL~ THERE IS AN END TO THIS SALE.

This incredible offer could be the
beginning of a beautiful relationship.
• For just 99¢ a month or $2.49 a month
for 24 months, you can own an Audiovox
bag or portable phone from Cellular One.®

• No interest.
• No finance charges.
• No activation fee.

• Or get up to $175 off select Motorola phones.

• Or get a $125 rebate on
other select phones.

• Offers end soon, so hurry.
$249*

A month

Authorized Agent

• Cellular quality you can count on, •Excellence in customer service.

ANN ARBOR DEARBORN HOWELL PORT HURON TROY

A-2 CtJmmunIcauons Auto One A-2 CtJmmun,calJOns POlrCity CtJrnmUnIca110ns AUloOne

2 Locallons (313) 274- 7780 (517) 546-8600 (810) 984-5141 (810) 435-4800

1·800·325-4555 CarTronIc Inc. Cuslom AUlho
Ann Arbor Cellular DEARBORN HEIGHTS (517) 548·7705 (BIO) 985-6979 UTICA
3 Locations AUloOne ABC Warehouse Ullca
(313) 994-4249 (313) 274-7780 LAKE ORION ROCHESTER (810)739-1010
Cuslom Sound AUloOne AuloOne AutClOne
(810) 663-8891 DETROIT (8 J 0) 8 J 4·0990 (810) 650-7990 (810) 254-5750

BERKLEY Adyanced CommUnICallOnS ABC Wnrehouse Ullca
AutoOne (313)893-1100 LINCOLN PARK (BI0) 656-9700 WARREN
(810) 543-6600

AUloOne Auto One
EASTPOINTE (313) 382-2140 (810)755-7730

BIRMINGHAM Aulo One ROCHESTER HILLS

AutoOne (810) 772- 7136 MACOMBfLAKESIDE Execullye Cellulars

(810) 435-4800 AUlhollzcd Cellular 1-S00·SHOP- ECI WATERFORD
AUloOne

FARMINGTON HILLS 1-800·VIP-PLUS (810)6BI-8202
BRIGHTON AuloOne AUloOne ROSEVILLE
AUloOne (810)476-5757 (810) 46304141 AuthOrized Cellular
(810) 227-2B08 WAYNEI-BOa·VIP-PLUS Auto One
Cellular Store &1 More FLINT MADISON HEIGHTS (313)772-2063
(810) 22 7-7440 Bennett Car PhClne AUlhollZcd Celluhr SOUTHFIELD

(810) 743-0450 1-800·VIP·PLUS Auto One WESI' BLOOMFIELD
CANTON CEO CtJrnmllOlcallons AUloOne (810) 355-3232 Authorized Cellular
Cellular Slore &1 More (810) 130-1280 (810) 588- 7031 Adyanced CtJrnrnuOIcRllOns 1-800·YIP·PLUS
(313) 981-7440 CarTroOlc,lnc (810) 552·8700

CENTERLINE
(810) 736-1192 MT.CLEMENS WESI'LAND

AUloOnc
AuwOne

STERLING HEIGHTS
A-2 CommUntCallons

(810) 759·1511 GARDEN CITY (810)791·0240
AutoOnc

(313) 729-4210
AUloOnc (8 10) 795-0044

CLAWSON (313)421-2100 NEW BALTIMORE WYANDOTTE
CommuOlcatlons USA In Touch Olmmunlcatlons Custom AudiO AUlhonzed Cellular AUloOne

1-800-28B-6191 (313) 427-3355 (810) 725-99'56 I·BOO-VIP-PLUS (313) 282·9641

COMMERCE GROSSE POINTE PONTIAC TAYLOR YPSILANTI
Cellular Source Authorized Cellular AUloOne AuwOne AUloOne
(810) 360·9400 1-800·YIP.PLUS (810) 253-1270 (313)946.6712 (313) 572-0017

'Ntw .ellvat,on. only Minimum twO yea, st'Y1Ctconl'aet l.quH.d on «nlln rat. pl,n. Not "'hd wllh mo>!other CdlulJr On. d,scounu Wh,'. ,uppll<slan-l1Orry, no 'atn ,hee"" Not III hon..
,vI,I.hl •• , .1110("'00' Suh5llluuon, ,v"I,hl. $125 C:llular One rehott 1\ "T,hle on ,clcct phone<WIllI><.pphed over 14 monlh, MOlofol, rehatt ,nclude<C:llular On. rehate plus In .dd~lIon.'

.ppl".hJ. m.,I· .. "bote up to$50 Otl><1tcsI1lCIJon<npplyOff", .nd]un. II 1995
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The Spanish-style Leyland
deserves a second look
By James McAlexander
Copley News Service

Rounded arches. WI ought-II on
raihngs. brick detmhng and a bar-
rel 111e roof 111\'lte pas~ers-by to
take a second look at the Leyland,
a mldsi/.e contcmpor,JrY Spal1l~h
home with four bedrooms and d
roomy librdry/lofl. This fallllly
horne Is designed wIth both pnvacy
and gathering spaces in nlmd.

A huge famIly kItchen is al the
front The kitchen smk looks out
acro~s the small covercd porch.
dnd the sun-filled nook extcnds
into the Side yard All of the appli-
ances necessary for food prepara-
tIOn arc dose Logclhcr allli a walk-
in pantry provides ample sLomgc
Range and oven arc nght ne:-t Lo
an apphance center th,Il'~ nestlcd
mlo a corner over Ihe (h~hwa~her.

Washer and dryer arc hidden
behmd poc'ket doors m Lhe nook.
And you can unload groceries In
the gdrdge and carry them directly
mto the kilchrn Entry and hV1l1g
room have high vaulted ceilmg~ A
bridge at the top of the stairs (wer-
look~ both. Stairs to the opLlOnal
basement are below the as( eJl{hn~
~tmrcase If the home IS bmft \Vilh-'
out d ba~ement. a coat clo~eL Cdn
fIll Lhls spdce

SlIdlllg glass doors 111 the dllling

OPE'l"'O
UVI~SEl~

liBRARY

room open onto a skyht covered
deck. Ideal for outdoor lIlcal~

The lII<1ster sUite is lhe only bed-
room 011 the mam Ooor A novel
three-srclion bathroom IS deSigned
to allow Lhree people Lo use It at
once. all 111 complete privaey Il has
a pnvatc water c1o~et. central
tub/shower combinatIOn. and ~ec
ond tOIlet and lava Lory thai aecom-
mudaLes the IJI'lIIg quarter~ An
IdentIcal bathroom arrangement
serves the bedroolll'> on the second
floor

Both lhe ma~ter suite. on the
ground floor and the guest suite.
on Lhe second floor. hdve walk-m
closets Bedroom three. llpsl<Jlrs.
has a bay \VlIlelow Ihal Ilwkes a
eO/Y location for <1 window seat
The library/loft ha~ buili-JIl
shelves and offers a cenlral loca-
lIOn for Lhe famIly computer 11
could be outfiUed WIth ea~y eh<llrs.
a couple of desks. or a long table
where kHJ<, could do lhelr home-
work to~ether.

For a sludv plan q{ Ille Leyland
(333 220), ~cnd .$9 /0 Landmark
Qe.'>lglls. c/o HomeTown Nell'spa
pers. 323 E. Gr(l1Id Rwer AlJe .
flowell. JUI (j8843 (Be slIre 10 spec
vV plan name ami nU11lIJer wilen
orclenng)

GUEST SUITE
15'-0' X 11'-9'

I
i

I I I

BED 2 I 'I 'I BED 312'·9' X 11'·9' I 13'-3' X 12'·3'

SECOND FLOOR PLAN Copley News 5en'fCe.

Of<

covEREDDECK MASTER SUITE
15'-0' X 11'.g'

FIRST FLOOR PLAN

OVERALL DIMENSIONS: 46'-0" X 60'-0"
LIVING AREA: 2,228 square feet

GARAGE: 573 square feet
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THE
OF WATER FALLING

by Jane Benskey
SpeCial Writer

of the aftlllent upper elu~t who h,J(!
money to conslfllll Ihem dud the -help 10
mamlam them

But m recent years waLer garden~ h,we
become 1110reaccessIble to the common
folk thanks to affordable prices. lJ1ered~rd
,w,1IIablllty of products. Ilnproved tel hnol
ogy und casler illSLallatIon for dO-lt-your-
selfer~ As [I consequence. the populanty
of water garden~ has surged.

Just how populdr? ThiS spring alone
water gardens h,we been -the' toplC
among the gardening set from fedtmes in
gardemng magal.ll1es to e:-hlblh at Ill,my
home and garden shows

At the Ann Arbor Flowel ami Garden
Show held Ihl;, March. the theme was "A
LJllIe Wdter MUSIC: and wdter garden (l1s-
plays abounded.

There were water garden exhibits o1tthe
International Builders llome. Flower and
Furlllture Show also held 1,1"1 month. The
recenL LiVingston County
Home Show dlso fea-
tured \\iltcr garden "
chsplays as Will

Milfoni's Spnng Market Days ~chedtlled
fOl May 13 and 14

Joan Monfortoll. d ma;,Ler gardencr who
~crved as the horticullurnl chmrman aL
the Ann Arbor Flower and Garden Show.
Said all forms of gardelll11g. Il1dudmg
wdtrr gdrdrnlllg. have becomc immensely
popular as people look to nature Lopro-
\'lded sourcc of seremLv In our stresscd
lives. .

-Wolter gardens are a \'el)' relJ..'\mg
ol(mosphere for your yard To eomc home
from work and Just Sit and hear the water
fall. Irs an extrcmcly relaxing ,md enjoy-
dblc sound." said Monforton. "Ami Lo
w<1tch- jusL to Slt am! obscrve - Irs .I
pldce of qUIet amI meditatIOn:

Monforton. a Bnghlon reSIdent had a
water garden dt her prevIOus home 111

Waterford. and the sounds of Ihe water
garden. located Just oublde her and her
husband's bedroom. would lull her to

sleep edeh mght
I fell like I WdS out camp-

mg. - smd Monforton
Because she enjoyed her

water ~arden so much. she
hds already begun plan-

mng d new one at her
BnghLon home

Bnen Worrell.

Imagine the tranquil
sight aI1d sounds of a
water garden. The reflec-
tion of moving clouds
against the satiny-smooth
water surface. the gentle
stirring of plants in the
breeze. the soothing trickle
of a small waterfall and the
occasional visit edge by a
bird or butterfly.

Sound I1ke a ~cene from a nature con-
servatory or botameal garden?
llow about your
own back yard?

Gdrdeners m '15 ---...._
droves arc dlscov-
enng one of thc
newest Lrends in
gardemng' Lhe
wdler gdrden.

For yrars.
gardens were
the sole
proVIl1(C ~

Continued on 3
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Enrich your soil
GARDENING

CompostingBy C.Z. Guest
Copley News Service

Composting is the
process of turning
organic materials
such as leavE;s,
twigs, grass cuttings,
coffee grounds,
eggshells and
vegetable scraps into
humus, a rich soil
nutrient.

Whll'h arc constanlly at work
Improvlllg soli structure and
flghllng dlsease-be<trmg bac-
teria. Keep in mind carth-
worms and bees arc natU1C'S
busiest workers - Lhry never
stop.

Even nOVlce gardeners call
produce rompost throughout
the yedr. So. for best f(·;'lllt~.
follow my simple gutclehnes to
COllvert big plle~ of refuse JIlLo
h t! Ie pl les of com po~t

Start wilh the pllr. t\ com-
post pile can be 10e,lled on
the ground or conL'lIned in a
Simple enclosure. Dc sure 10
place b1l1s 011 a w('I!-clramnl
spol lhat t~ shad('d frolll
direcl sunlight. [f Ihe bin 01
pile i~ uncovered. put a sheet
of pl,,511r on top to keep out
e'{ce1>Smoisture. whIch slows
decomposilton Put1('h holcs
in the p[a<;Uc to allow ,\If to
enter.

Feed your pile a 1>.l1,Illl'cd
diet. U~C mostly plant malleI':
dOll't dcld meats. fats or d,lirv
waste. all of which will :-.101\0
compost ing.

Shred maLeri~11before com-
posting. Chop lIla!cnab or
puL them through a ::.hreddrr.
Your pile wilt decompose
fn5ter It <1bo en'alr~ 1110[('

<;ur(aee <tfra for hlllH(ly

SlOp dumpmg on Americ<1!
That's the mess<lge for the
'90s as the country faces thc
blgge~1 envIronmental Crl~IS
111 its histoI)'.

Think of thl~: Nearly one-
Ihird of Lhe cXlstmg l1IullJclpal
landfills WIll be completely full
In the ne~t Gve to seven
years. And. what's more
SOllJe state~. ll1c1uding l\'elV
Jersey. Florida and Minne'>o-
la. have alread\' b,llllled thc
(hsposal of le,l\~cs ,me! oLher
yard Wrlstes III mclncrators or
landfills

Hellef \VIIIcOllle in compost-
ing.

COl11po~lIng IS Lhe process
of turnlllg organir Inalenals
such as leaves. t\Vtg~ and
gnJ~s cuttings. as well ,15 cof-
fee grounds. cg!!;shells and
vegetahle scraps. Into 11llmll~.
.l neh ~()11 nutrient.

Fllll1thed hUJ1l\l~ or com-
post Is olle of the best soli
eondilioner!> :HOUTH1. t\
healthy dosr of hunllls
cl1<\ble$ s,ll1dy soil to relam
water ,utd nl1trlent~. and
helps day 5011 drain alld
breathe. Il al!-oorcl('a~('s nutri-
enL;, ~l()wly and stecHllly so
Ihey don't hurn or harm
p!al1l~.

lltllTlu~ ,,"mulates the
~pre"d of lll'ncfl('lal or~an-
billS. ;,1I('h a~ carl h\VorlTl~

o Start with the pile.
Can be on the ground or In an
enclosure.

• Feed your pile a balanced diet.
Use plant matter; do not add meats,
fats or dairy waste.

• Shred material before composting.
Chopped matenals decompose faster.

o Layer your pile,
Pile in layers, water each pile.

• Turn the pile.
Compost needs air; turn every
two to seven days

o Keep pile moist but never soggy,
Compost feels like a
squeezed-out sponge

Continued on 2 Copley News SelV,ce f Karen Prevost
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Cleaning and preventing growth of moss
to-install strips are applied continuous-

ly along each side of the roof ridgeIine,
and below any point that Interrupts the
flow of rain water from the rldgeline - i.e.
chimneys, dormers. vents.

As rainwater washes down the roof, it
picks up zinc from the strip, and the zinc
inhibits the growth of moss. fungus and
mildew. Zinc resists corrosion for long-
term protection and. unlike other metals,
wl1l not bleed, rust or discolor. These
metal strips extend the lifetime of roof
shingles and should last the life of the
roof.

One such zinc strip product is called
"Shingle Shield: manufactured by Chica-
go Metallic Corp. For information, phone
(800) 638-5192, ext. 317.

Send inquiries to Here's How. Copley
News Servil:e, P.O.Box 190, San Diego, CA
92112-0190, Only questions of general
IT1terestcan be answered in the column.

By Gene Gary
CopleyNewsService

If it Is just mildew, regular household
bleach will remove the residue. If the dis-
coloration on your roof is green in appear-
ance, it likely is a fungus growth,

The first step to a dry, moss-free roof is
to inspect the area and make sure that
excessive shading by nearby trees is not
contributing to the problem. Branches
that overhang the roof and block out sun·
light should be removed. This sometimes
reqUIres a professional tree trimmer who
can selectively tliin the branches so that
sunlight can filter down to the roof deck.
Tlus thining of treetops also can open the
space for better ventilation of airflow
across the roof, aiding the drying process.

Inspect the roof for leaves, tWigs or
other debris, particularly lin the spaces
between the shakes or shingles, and
obstru ct the water runoff. Vegetable
debris. such as leaves. acts like a sponge
on the roof surface, soaking and holding

work without evaporating too soon. Don't
rinse.

Moss or algae removal may reqUire a
stronger solution. You can use a solution
of cup trisodium phosphate (available
from paint dealers) 1 cup detergent and 1
quart household bleach mixed in 3 quarts
water. Allow the solution to soak for
approximately five minutes before scrub-
bing. Rinse with clear water.
, A commercial product recommended for
this problem is Safer's Moss & Algae
Killer,which has soapllke ingredients and
is sold in easy-to-use spray bottles as a
concentrate to be applied with a calibrated
hose· end sprayer.

Whichever solution you select, try a test
application in a small area to check for
discoloration of the shingles.

To provide ongoing p'rotection, you can
install a strip of metal that Is 97 percent
pure zinc. These easy-

Q. Last year [ noticed a little moss
growth on the shingles of my roof. This
unsightly growth now has spread over a
large area.

I am concemed that It will damage
the sh1ng1es, How can this be treated?
If possible, I would like specific infor-
mation 80 I can clean the roof myself.
Also, what ste}Hlcan I take to prevent
future growth?

A. Moss and mildew love a moist cli-
mate, which makes this problem preva-
lent in Southern states. A roof that is not
draining well after a rain and a lack of
sunlight and ventIlation to dry the rooftop
contribute to the problem.

It is more than a cosmetic problem,
because moss and algae growth on a roof
can promote decay in the basic structure.

moisture In cracks or gaps between shin-
gles, in valleys of the roof and behind
chimneys.

Most of the debris and moss growth can
be removed with a stiff broom or brush.
Do not use a wire brush - it can damage
the surface granules that protect the
asphalt base of asphalt shingles, or cause
rust spots on wood shingles. The use of a
power wasner may be best for the removal
of debris and general dirt and grime, prior
to scrubbing the shingles with a stiff
brush to remove any remaining moss or
mildew residue.

If ~dew is the cause of growth or dis-
coloration. a solution of household bleach
diluted with water (4 parts water to 1 part
bleach) should be used. It is best to apply
this solution near sundown and let it

[Investment opportunities available in Mexico
! .
~ByJames M. Woodard city for people from Mexico City - ,"II' N1'>m those who face the danger of fore- companies that are taking advan- mortgage and offers to market the
.CopleyNewsService like the appeal of Palm Spr,mgs or, J:I closure and loss of their home. tage of declines in real estate val- property if the lender will take a

Santa Barbara to weekenders from §<I Here's how it works: An individ- ues in some parts of the country payoff of less than the outstanding
Los Angeles. or the Hamptons to ;4"Considering recent develop- ual or company will approach a by soliciting borrowers whose debt.
NewYorkCity escapees.. ments in the United States, I think homeowner in financial trouble pI;0perties have a current market

About 5,000 North Americans. we're going to have a real estate and offer to persuade the lender to value of less than their mortgage
now live in Cuernavaca, and that ~i)om here," Waugh said, "Like I accept a partial settlement of the inp.ebtedness.,
number is. steadily grOWing, Sim Francisco, there's no more defaulted mortgage and stop fore- "These companies promote their
according to Barbara Waugh. who land in Cuernavaca. With ravines closure proceedings. To do this, service as a way for borrowers to
manages Barbara Waugh Proper- going through the city and the the homeowner is first required to be relieved of their mortgage obIl-
ties. Because of t:l1earea's P.9pu- surrounding mountains. there's transfer title to the property to the gation without having to go
lapity. housing prices are not j~st no more buildable land. and third-party company making the through foreclosure or bankruptcy
cheap - the current market range that keeps the prices high and in proposal., proceedings. ~us damaging their
is from $100.000 to $21 mil,llon. an upWard'trend." Few lenders will have anything credit rating and incurring any tax

Waugh's firm has an inven.tory Waugh, originallv from Austin. to do with this type of company. liability related to the cancellation
of 2~ residential properties that Texas, has been in'the real estate And the homeowner suddenly of the debt 'through the simple
are priced at more than $1 million. business in Cuernavaca for 20 finds himseif in more serious process of executing' a gfl!.nt deed
Most home sales are all-cash years. She started her brokerage problems. to the property and paying a fee.
transactions. Mortgage rates are business with seven agents. Now A warning letter recently was "When the third-party company
high in Mexico. and few banks there are about 200. Most of her sent to key lenders throughout the gains title to the property, it con-
even offer mortgage loans. sales are to North Americans. country from Fannie Mae, a con- tacts the lender saying no more

North Americans can purchase gressionally chartered company payments will be made on the
and own property in their own Q. Are homeowners still being and the
name in most of Mexico. Near the ripped off by con artists who n a t ion's
coast and borders (within about offer to ball them out of possible 1 a r g est
30 miles) the property must be foreclosure situations in buyer of
owned by a Mexican bank trust or exchange for taking title to exI s tln g
private Mexican corporation. But tlieir home? . h 0 m e
that restriction soon may be lifted. A. Yes. Such schemes have mortgage

Most foreigners seeking a home become a serious national prob- loans. It
in the Cuemavaca area request a lem, affecting many homeowners states:
Mexican colonial-style residence, who hold a mortgage in default _ "We are
Waugh said. aware of

I. The recent economic crisis and
iPolitical changes in Mexico are
~creating new real estate invest-
~en~ opportunities for foreign
;mvestors. And many are taking
,advantage of current market con-
:,ditions. particularly those in the
:Umted States, Canada and Ger-
;many.
~ The North American Free Trade
;Agreement. the devaluation of the
'peso and a more "foreigners are
;welcome" attitude by political lead-
'ers are treauhg a strong buying
:incentive with north-of-the-
: border prospects.
: One of the most popular com-
'munities for North American buy-
fers is Cuernavaca. about an hour
~and a half drive south of Mexico
kity. Its ideal climate, picturesque
[setting and international ambience
,has made it popular with foreign-
.ers and Mexican families.
: The capital of Morelos. Cuer-
:navaca (pop. 232.360) is nearly a
tmile above sea level. with a year-
,round temperature range of 65 to
;74 degrees.
, It is a favorite weekend getaway
I

"Lenders should turn these
companies down cold. The lender
should make it ab~olutely clear to
the borrower that the transfer wi))
not be acknowledged .and that
foreclosure proceeding may be ini-
tiated against him or her should
the lender become aware that the
property was transferred to the
third party."

Questions may be used in.future
columns; personal responses
should not be expected. Send
inquiries to James M, Woodard.
Copley News Service. P.O. Box 190.
San Diego. CA 92112-0190.

• 502 W. Grand River
Brighton

(810) 227-1016

• 322 E. Grand River
Howell

(517) 546-5681

GRIFFITH REALTY

fEn rich your soil for best results
leontlnued from 1 Turn the pile. Composting needs air, cuttings) are safely returning it to the
j. so don't forget to turn the pile every soil, It's an enVlronmentally wise alter-
~microorgarusms to din.eon. two to seven days. The turning of the native to sending garbage to overflow-
~ Layer your pile. B~ild your ~ompost pile allows you to add more dry and ing landfills. With composted soil
"pile In layers. watenng each pHe as it hr dd d g tie 'II h .~ , \ .,. ~ ,.., .s e e reen ma r. ",~, r, , you ave a much healthier garden in .
-is completed. Start With 2 or 3 inches Keep the pile moist but never soggy. which your plants will thrive.
of coarse materials such as tWigs, A handful of compost feels about the
cornstalks or straw to let air reach the same as a squeezed· out sponge. If you
bottom of the pile. keep the pile damp and turn it every

Nex~ add 3 to 6 inche~ of organic few days. you'll have compost ready to
matenals. Continue layenng the pile use ill six to eight weeks.
until you reach a height of about 30 Gardeners who compost kitchen
inches. debris and yard waste (leaves, grass

, '

ON A 1.25 ACRE 5pnnklro In~ litIS 4 l><droom. 2 full and 2 h.'f b.ths
:rDm~ has many energy efficlcnl dcslgn fe.1turcs mdudmg passl~C' solar
assl'i'.:lrCC Creal for a famIly The large greal room design "",.Ul bndge
abo\'C and euro--kl'cl1cl1 flnLshc:s arc lru[y ~.autl(ul You can !ourgc away
your time on lhl! t:!e'C~ Ln YClur l,ot lub or <'LIIn the ..pcaa[ 5013r room~r;rf~;~~"J"l>OISand only 1 mde [ro'T'l k('mmston Park. Onl} '239900

C.Z. Guest. author of ~5Seasons of
Gardening" (Little, Brown & Co.), is an
authority on gardens. flowers and
plants. Send questions to C.Z. Guest,
c/o Copley News Servil:e, P.O. Box 190,
San Diego. CA 92112-0190.

WATER PRIVILEGES on Crookro Lake, lennlS courts, p,aue m the
park, avaIlable golf and 11\0new reslauranl "Rocky's of Brighloo'
nght 00 SIte, enhan", thIS beaullfuUy mOLol.mod 2 story condo, all
kllchen apphances such as stove. refn~ratOl", d15hwasher. mlcro
wave and dLsposal ''-Ill remain Owners arc re!ocahng. 1191.900
GR 1479

CONVENIENCE AND CO\IFORTABLE hVI~g maraelonzo thIS 4 bod·
room, 2rS bath home Orlya haIr mLr~ from a Bngh~on Efe-rrcol1tarySchool
.md close lo expressway .access for Ihe commuler thl$ home- IS In a Areat
locabon. The acre lo~ IS spnrklcd and groomed beautifully InsIde you
fmd the home lmmaculdtcly miuntillrcd from first nom \Jtlhty w faml[Y
room \'Vllh bnck fireplare Pnccd to ">ellat 1189;900 GR 1~77

A Full Service Real Estate Company
@ MLS m

GREATSTARTERHOMEI second hoor condo freShly
painted detached garage. 2 bedrooms. privaie entry.
beautiful pool and clUbhouse and par1<area Greal
locaUon In Novl $64 900 810-348-6430 (VILJ

BEAlITlFULLY MAfNTAINED3 BEDROOM COLONIALI
Huge famlly room wllh nalural fireplace. new carpet
Ihroughout Great home. greal pocel $130,000
810-348-6430 tBRO

r,i'lEAT INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITYIGood lenanls
each Side of Duplex. Wooded 101,privale fronf and
side entrance, ceramic 1,Ie baths, IndiVidual
basements Good locallon in Westland $134.500
8t 0-3<18-6430(AVO)

Milford
(8101684-1065

NorthvilletNovf
(810)348·6430

Brighton
(810)227 ·5005

\
I__ r ---------- "
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The sound of water falling is the garden trend this year

wcdd @1;ak~~w
A WONDERFUL ALTERNATIVE

TO A NURSING HOME
Companionship In A Home Environment

Our Immaculate, Well Furnished
Home is Located In a

Tranquil Wooded Setting.
Just minutes from 05-23 and 1-96

(313) 227 -5893

f > ! •

:Put us ,tQ'work for you!
I I I • l < I '1."... ....-1 ~ 1 '

H ToWN
Ne",5IlOpe'S

HomeTown Classifieds ••• 1·800·579·SELL
Hours Monday & Friday 8 am to 5 pm. Tuesday-Thursday. 830 am to 5 pm

.--------------------------------------------------------------------------------, ,

I

NBD Mortgage Information Hotline: 1-800-583-INFO.
To get information about getting a new home, get to the phone and call the NBD Mortgage Information Hotline. It's a free, 24·hour automated line that can tell you every· ~
thing from how much house you can afford to how much it will cost you, And during business hours, you can choose to connect to a Mortgage Representative Who can I.iil
begin the approval process right over the phone, So call 1·800·583·4636 now, and you'll be surprised how straight - and fast - the line is between you and a new home. MJ~

Continued from 1

owner of Brien's Lawn Service in
Milford,has begun to see more of
a demand for water garden instal-
lations. He enJoys water gardens
so much he plans to bUild his own
thts summer.

Worrellsaid he was at a trade
show recently looking at exhibit
after exhibit Wlthjust passmg
Interest. until he found hImself
pausing at length at a water gar-
den Ilstenlng to the "very soothing"
sounds

Years ago water gardens were
constructed of concrete or lead
and required professional installa-
tion. With the development of
hard-shell pve preformed liners or
flexibleVinylliners, Installation
can be easily handled within a
weekend (or two)by do-it-your-
seIfers.

Beforeyou begm any digging.
put safety first and check with
your local township or Cityfor reg-

• Adult Supervised Care
• Furnished Room, Linens and

Personal Laundry Service
• WellPlanned Home Cooked Meals

(Special Diets Provided
Per Doctor's Orders)

ulations on the depth of the
ponds. Some areas may require
yard fencing If the pond is over a
certain depth to prevent mishaps
with neighborhood children,

Alongthat vein, Worrell suggests
that if you have young children, it
may be a good idea to delay plans
for a water garden until they are
older. I

Also check on local electrical
codes for requirements on installa-
tion of the eleCtrical source for
electrical pumps, filters or under-
water lights shoulq you use them.

Ifyou are doing it yourself. Mon-
forton recommends starting small.
adding that the pond does not
have to be big to make a dramatic
Impact. What really makes a pond
work is how well it fits in with the
natural landscape.

"Make It natural looking in the
landscape ... so it doesn't stand
out like a sore thumb. It should be
part of the landscape," Monforton
said.

When selecting an area for your
water garden, make sure you
choose a level spot that wlll not
receive any runoff from the sur-
rounding area, Also, the soli
should be well-drained, not soggy
because wet soil may heave the
pool during a heavy rain.

If you want to grow water lilies
and other plant llfe, locate your
water garden In an area that Wllt
receive a min1mum of six hours of
sunlight a day.

The hard-shell pve preformed
liners, available In several different
sizes and depths, are very durable
and constructed to v..ithstand the
sun's ultra violet rays.

Liners are available at garden
centers and at some area landsca-
pers like Worrell's business in Mil-
ford and at Leppek's Nursery in
Brighton.

Leppek Nursery Manager Dick
Van Tersch says Leppek currently
cames four models pnced from

$165 to $195. In addition, cus-
tomers can speCial order from a
selecUon of over 10 other styles at
Leppek's.

For those not inclined to do-it-
yourself projects, both businesses
also Instalt water gardens.

While the preformed ponds seem
to be the most popular, some peo-
ple may prefer flexible liners,
whIch allow you to design your
own shape or to make the pond
larger.

After Instalting the liner and
adding water. place rocks or flag-
stone around the edge of the pond
to Wde the edges of the Imer and
to give the ponel a more natural
appearance.

Nowyou're ready for the fun
part adding plants and fish.

Plants and fish work together to
balance the water, keeping it clean
and clear. After adding plants frrst
and then fish [even snails. toads
and frogs- but no turtles). It may

• Assistance With
Personal Care

• Medication Supervision
• Licensed By The

State Of MIchigan
As An AFC Provider

ToFind The Shortest Distance
Between You And A New Home,

Just Follow A Straight Line.

Well, Sort Of Straight.

,\\ongagt loans made bv NBD Mortgage CO"lpar./, a subsidiary or NBD Bar.corp . Ire

take up to 60 days for your pond
to reach a natural balance. Once it
reaches that point, all the ele-
ments of the pond WlIIwork
together to help keep the algae
growth, as well as insects, under
control.

Plants you can use for the pond
include submerged grasses, which
help oxygenate the water, deep
water plants like water lilies.
wWch help provide surface cover-
age and prevent loss of oxygen;
and marglnals like cattails or
water Iris planted along the shal-
low edges. which soften the edges
of the pond.

Give the pond a couple weeks to
stabilize before adding fish. In
terms of how many fish to add, the
rule of thumb ts one fish for every
two square feet of pond surface.
Too many fish Wllldisrupt the oxy-

gen balance and will affect the
water quality.

Prior to releasing fish, hke gold-
fish or Japanese Koi(ifyour pond
is large enough), Monforton adVls-
es setting the bag that contains
the Ilsh In the water for an hour or:
so. This will help the fish slowly
acclimate to the change ill water
temperatures.

Water gardens are not mainte-
nance-free, but with the right bal-
ance of plants, fish and in some
cases filters, either mechanIcal or
bIOlogIcal,mamtenance doesn't
have to be a time-consuming has-
sle

After alt. that's one of the rea-
sons water gardens have made
such a splash, they provide a
calming antidote to the hassles of
everyday life.

HARTLAND
12316 HIGHLANDRD (M·59'

CALL
(810)632-7427 OR 881·9736

OR 414-4530
MEMBER OF LIVINGSTON, FLINT

& WESTERN WAYNE·
OAKlAND COUNTY MUL T/·LlSTS

COUNTRY CHARMERI BeaulIful sellmg on 3 01 acres w/plne & flowermg trees
Unique barn style home w/over 1500 sq It, 3 bedrooms. 2 full baths. 1st Hr
laundry, island kitchen, woodslove In family room piUs liVing room & dmrng room
24x26 two slory detached garage Land Contract Terms avallablel Easy access to
M·59 Hartland Schools '143,900

COUNTRY QUIETI Partially wooded 10 acre sellrng w/thls newer ranch IOver 1900
sq. It , 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, pretty krtchen, SpaCIOUSopen feeling, lots of great
Views, walk-out Ll would fmish nicely. 2 car garage & morel '17B,5oo Howell
Schools

."aLA"O
REAL ESTATE CO,

JUST LISTED! Beautiful 3200 sq ft contemporary on Dunham Lake's greenbelt 6
bedrooms. 4 full balhs, 2 fireplaces, ceramic in foyer, kltchen & conversation room
1st floor recreallon room laundry & sewing room, master sUite w/large walk-In closet
& door 10 deck, pius full walk-out lower level. Intercom sysfem, fenced dOQrun, 2 car
garage & morel EnJOy the sandy beaches, park area & nature trallsT '340.000
Hartland Schools.

JUST LISTED! Highland Townshlpl AttractIVe 1000 sq ft ranch on peaceful 25
acre selllnQ Great floor plan, 3 bedrooms, 25 baths, comfortable GRM
w/woodbumlng fireplace, 1st floor laundry, deck off dining area for entertaining,
finished basement & 2 car garage 'lB4,5oo.

JUST LISTED! Hlstoncal home In lhe Vllrage of Milford' Over 1900 sq. It.. 5
bedrooms. 2full baths, 1st floor laundry. newer krtchen windows & baths, Michigan
basement, shed & morer Great locatlonl A must see! '139,900

PRICE REDUCED! Comfortable 2500+ sq ft. 4 bedroom ranch. 3 full ceramic baths
& two hail baths, fireplace in 23x22 weat room, lorrnallrving & dining rooms, library,
full partially finished bsmt w/outslde eXit & all situated on 5 acres w/counlry
atmosphere & 2 slory barn so bnng your horses '174,900 Milford Township

HARTLAND SCHOOLS! Counlry Cape Cod w/conlemporary flare on 5 wooded
acres Over 1000 sq ft., 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths. 1st fir laundry, GRM w/20'
ceilings, 101sof wdws & fieldstone direct vent !p, loft area, front & rear porches,
nalural gas heat, full bsmt & 2 car garage Easy access 10 M-59 & U8-23.
Immediate occupancy! '179,800

VILLAGE of Mllfordl Spacious 2000 sq It home On beautifully treed 'I.acre lot. 4
bedrooms, 2 balhs, FRM w/lireplace, lIVing room, remodeled krtchen w/skyllghts,
oak cabinets & ceramic tile. newer WlndOWS.21x19 bonus room w/heal & wall alc,
fenced yard Inground healed Gunite pool, oversized 2 car garage & morel
'169,000

GREAT OPPORTUNITY! Newer country home which just needs the finishing
touches Peaceful 1 acre setting wlslream & less than 1 mile 10 paved road
SpacIOus w/196B sq ft, 4 bedrooms, 2!k baths, fireplace prepped in Qreal room.
Andersen Windows. 2x6 construction, plus full walk·out lL great for flnlshlng ~
't1 B,Ooo Hartland Schools 8
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To place your classified ad:
Ann Arbor (313) 913·6032
Brighton, Pinckney, or Hartland (810) 227-4436
Howell/Fowlerville (517) 548·2570
S<:,ufhLyon area (810) 437-4133
Milford area (810) 685·8705
Northville/Novi area (810) 348-3022

r ( 1\'

Call Your Green Sheet Classified
Department Today!

HomeTown Newspapers

GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

'I

• 1 ,!

~ 'Il
111 CAMf

'J Ii II, I,'~""",.~~

The best
advertising value in the

area just got better!
Sell you r unwanted or outgrown

items with a classified
advertisement. ,I

" I > ,I

Place classified ads:
Monday & Friday: 8 am to 5 pm

Tuesday-Thursday: 8:30 am to 5 pm

I >

I I ...' {fr \. I

I • I', '(~ J ~.

I! "i '11';'
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1 • t I ~\. Charge it on VISA or MASTERCARD
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.. Green Sheet ..Action Ads"
.' . GET RESULTS .
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Axifol'C€ Inc.
555-5555 ., ,

, II

r )'

Gtlildcare
, 1 I, "I

I 01,
I. i .p I I ",.{ (
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Selling_your car
• i I ( r ~ I I 1 ....I

Mr. G. of Brighton states, . . . \. ,... ,
"I know where to advertise now!1I \

/~--
He sold his 1986 Ford Aerostar on

the very first day, the calls were
non-stop!

, :

New Classifications .
More Classifications .

GREAT RESULTS

I I' I

."'OurAdvertisers Tell Us So!!!
, '. , I' r iDchers

,J(l}r;r"" I t

'I ( 1 I I r r- (. ,

, ,

Rentals
I (, ,

Help Wanted Garage Sales I

Mrs. S. of Milford Mr. W. of Belleville!, ..'"".w ,

states states I II :(~I 1 " .:

, · . · , . . . I :t I :' I:' It.

"We've used this We had K" ' ,
paper over the 200-300 people! ii.",.,~, =-_
last 10 years

and we always
get somebody!" , ,

I "

Mr. L of Howell
states, ...

You guys are
great!

IWe rented all our
: units out!
I
I

: Our operator
: replied, "11m glad
: welre able to help."L _

1

~I d.c;- '

----------------

They came from :.·~;I:':, 1
allover, Fenton,

Fowlerville, ,,'\:,',t, • "

what a great ,'::,'I),(~(:;~~I.,
success. ' '1"" "________________J ) .. ,
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To place an ad call one of our [ocal offices
(313)913·6032 • (810)227·4436 • (517)54B.2570
(810)34B·3022 • (B10)437·4133 • (B10)6B5.B705

--. 24 Hour Fax (810)437.9460 [ 1
.. 1·BOO·579·SELL ~

Policy Statement:

Deadline Published In:
Creative Living plus FowlerVille. Hartland and
Pinckney Shoppers Frl 3:30 p m Creatwe LIVing FowlelVllie Shopper

Ha~land Shopper Pmc<ney Shopper
Creative LIVing Mon 3.30 p m.

Over 50,000 circulation every week

Index

.22i:ZJ
For Sale

300 Homes
303 Open Houses
304 Ann Arbor
305 B,rmlngham
306 Bnghton
307 Byron
30B Canton
309 Clarkston
310 Cohocta h
311 Dearborn/Dearborn

Heights
312 Delrolt
3! 3 Dexter/Chelsea
314 FarmlngionJFarmlngton

Hills
315 Fenlon
316 FowlelVllIe
317 Garden C,ly
31B Grosse Parole
319 Hamburg
320 Ha~land
321 Highland
322 Ho'ly
323 Howell
324 Linden
325 LIVOnia
326 Milford
327 New Hudson
32B NMhvlle
329 Novi
330 Oak Grove
331 Onon Township/

Lake OnnJOxford
332 Perry
333 Pinckney
334 Plymouth
335 Redford
336 Rochester/Auburn Hills
337 Royal Oak Oak

Park-Huntington
Woods

338 Salem/Salem Township
339 SOUlhlleld·Lalhrup
340 South Lyon
34 1 Stockbndgel

Unadilla/Gregory
342 Union LakeIWhlte Lake
343 WebbelVllie
344 Wesl Bloomfleld-

Orcha rd Lake
345 WesllancllWayne

I'

I

Hours:
Tuesday. Thursday
8:30 a,m, to 5 p.m,
Monday & Friday

8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

346 Whitmore Lake
347 W,l'mmston
348 WlxomlWa'led Lakel

Commerce
349 Ypsllant~Believll'e
350 Genessee County
351 Ingham County
352 Llvmg sto n Counly
353 Macomb County
354 Oakland County
355 Shlawassee Counly
356 Washtenaw County
357 Wayne County
35B LakefronV

Walerfront Homes
359 Olher Suburban

Homes
360 Out 01 SIate

HomesJPlOpe~y
361 Country Hom es
363 FarmS/Horse Farms
364 Real Eslale SelV/ces
370 New Home BUilders
371 Apanmenls for Sale
372 Condos
373 Dup'exes &

Townhouses
374 ManuraclUred Homes
375 Mobile Homes
376 Homes Under

Construcllon
377 Lakefronl Property
378 LakeJRlver Resort

Prope~y
379 No~hern Prope~y
380 ResorWacat on

Prope~y
381 Out 01 Siale PropMy
382 Lois & AcreageNacant
383 Ti me Share
384 Lease/Oplmn 10 Buy
385 Mo~gage'land Con-
Iracts
386 Money to Loan Borrow

3B7 Real Estate Wanted
3B8 Cemetery LOis
COMMERCrALJlNOUSTRIAL

SALE OR LEASE
390 BUSiness Opponunltles
391 Busmess &

Profess onal BUlldll1gS

Rates:

392 CommerclaVReta I
Sa'e/Lease

393 Income Property Sale
394 InduslnallWalehouse

SalelLease
395 Offi ce Bu slness Space

SaielLease
396 Commerclalllndustry

Vacant Pro pe~y
397 Investment Prope~y
396 Land

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
400 AparfmenlsiUnlur-

olshed
401 Apartments/Fumlshed
402 CondosIT own hous es
403 Dup'exes
404 Flats
405 Homes
406 Lakefrontl

Waterfront Homes
407 Mobl'e Homes
408 Mobl'e Home S,le
409 Soulhern Reolars
410 Time Share Rentals
411 Vacation Reso~

Rentals
412 LIVing Oua~ers 10

Share
414 Rooms
420 HallslBulldmgs
421 ReSidence to

Exchange
422 OH,ce Space
423 Commerclatllndustflal
424 Land
430 GaragesfMlnI Siorage
440 Wanled To Renl
441 Wanted to Rent Aesen

Properly
450 Fumlture Rental

456 Renla I Ag ency
457 Prope~y Management
458 LeaseiOptoon to Buy
459 House SiltIng Serv:ce
460 Convalescent

Nursing Homes
461 Foster Care
462 Home Heall h Care
463 Homes For The Aged
464 M,sc For Rent

3 Lines $8.53
Each addlllOnalllne S 1 99
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CREATIVE LIVING

CENTENNIAL farm house 3 1 JUST LISTED .. This ooe won't 528 W. CLINTON ST old time
acres, 400 ft fronlage on S'lver last' Recently rebUlIl 2 br. home charm, very I1Ice 2BR, 1BA, 1
Lake Rd MOJe In cood With access to all sports chain of car garage. 2 yr. land contract
$165,000. (6101227·5986 lakes COUld be Ihe perlect Wllh 10% down, 11% Inlerest,

starter or retirement home Open $650/mo. $76,900 Broker owned!
CITY conven'ences With Ihls 4 lloor plan. eXlenstVe decking. Danlck Corp (517}546-5137.
br which 's being updated lacuzzi tub, and much more Call ---...:.-:--.:---,----
$119,900. REALTY WORLD AMERICAN PROPERTIES now BY OWNER. 1500 sqlt ranch
VAN'S. (610)227·3455. al 1.800.540.0402 (0.479). 1'113br, 2'h baths on beautiful

treed lot Close to tOlln & 1·96 OIl
HANDYMAN special For sale paved road $128900 Call
by owner Irl city 01 Bnghlon I I (517)548·2174 NO BROKERS
House on large lot 1 b'ock Irom I Hartland PLEASE
Mill Pond Can be d,vlded. Great _
,nvestment and great potenllal. DOWNTOWN 1650sq It. cen·
(810)227-2715 100% FINANCING on custom iral air. hardwood floors, 4 br.

bUill homes wrth good credli and computer room. SpaCIOUSlIVing
a mln $25,000 yearly Income room. 12xl0 play room, ney,

Dexter/Chelsea Moen Land development. plumbing, 150 amp WIling, 1 yr
(517)548-1500 home warranly $105.900 Cal_.I- ---l '--'--------- Kev," Shroyer. The Mlchlgar

100% FINANCING OIl cuslom DEXTER 105 3 b 3BR. ranch, 2 full baths. full Group. (810)227·4600, Eid 346
bUI" homes With good credrt and ' acres r., basement, 2 car garage on 3 (14395)

" ranch With walkoOul bsmt 3 pole acres close to US-23 and M-59 -=---_.:....- _
t.o~~n. $~5a~~0 ye;~~el~~~n~ barns $138.000 (313) 426·2241 $124,900 to be slarted soon. For HOUSE· 5 Acres and pond OIl

(517)546.1500 more InformatIOn. call edge of lawn 3 br, "reprace, 2
(610)231-4276 baths, big oak Irees Exc cond,

10232 Village Square Newly, reasonable Immedrate occupan·
remodeled 1700 plus sq ft FowlerVille DUNHAM LAKE ESTATES. cy.(517)5469527.
ranch. 3 br. lv" bath, partlafly Over 3000sq 11,5 br, 3 balhs, 3 ...:.-:.--.:..--------
finished bsmt fireplace. hard- NEW 2200Sa FT HOME car garagll. finished bsmt, prlVl' HOWELL, CITY OF 3 br farm·
wood floors 2 car garage deck . on leges to Dunham Lake house style, 11'2 balhs, d nlng
RighI' olf' 1.96 $144,900' IV< acres Blacktop road. 911 $229000 Call Susarl Turner: room. family room, 1 car de·
(810)227.7832 evemngs & cellngs, 61n walls, energy elfl' (610)629-0680, The Prudenllal tac~ed garage. $69900. NO
weekends. clent, 4 br. 21'2 baths, fireplace, Sllehl & Assoclatlls AGENTS (517) 546-4134,

first floor laundry, 211, car garage. (313)753-3347.
12 ROOMS 2 krtchens, 5 BR, $179,900. (517)223'3392. FOR sale by owner. 1500 plus '---OW..e-EL-L-La----ho-
5balhs 4533 sq ft finished sq ft quad level 3BR 1v" BA H . rge country me

...- -..... wal~oO~ 'Near Oak' POinte NEW bUild' 3 br. 2 bath, bsmt, large kitchen w/oak on 1 plus on 2 scemc acres, bUl~ 1947.
$349,900 Broker co-oP. 5669 garage, fireplace $124900 RR acre lot. 21'2car a~ached garage, y,ell Insulaled, new carpet.
,",ounlaln Rd. (610)229-1790 Help·U Sell (Bl0)229·2191 33x32 barn 1'11220 $124,900 mother-Ill-law apt. large bam

Hartland schools. (810)585-2262. $159900 14 Adddional acres
------:.--'---- avatlab'e. (517)546-48B7.

NEW England Stylll Cape Cod NEW, 3 br, 2 bath. 1,600sq ft,
on large 101In Hartland Hills Sub 3 car garage. 2Yc acres
Jusl3 minutes from US-23 & M· $149900 (517)545-1070
59 1800sq It. 3 br, 2 bath BUill '
In 1990, 2y, car garage wlauto1------.,
opener. Hartland schools Cen·
tral air, high effICiency furnace & ,
water heater. KmectlCO water
softener, Anderson wlndollS, ...J

concrete dnveway, v,nyl siding
Pllvate deck, flmshed 100koOut In 'Village of Millard'
basement. Krtchenaid dlshwash· BUill In 1992 wrth upglades
er, i,replace Key less entry Oil 2 throughout the home, 4 b(s, 21'2
main doors, extra parlong far 5 baths 2,000sqft. p'us magndl-
cars QUiet & heaVily wooded cent walk oUI bsmt beautdully
neighborhood PICture perfecl In landscaped In Mlfford Bluff SUtxJ,-
& ou1. $168.500, (810)632-7817 VISion By Ollner, $164,900
No agenlS (610)684-0724.'----'--------

100% FINANCING on custom
bUl~ homes wrth good credrt and
a lOin $25.000 yearly Income.
Moen Land developmenl
(517)548·1500

1I1J22:::J
Il Open Houses

LYON TWP. A beautfully land
scaped 3 br 2 bath, ranch In family
sub. V.lth large 101. r.mshed base·
ment With fireplace & 2 car a«ached
garage $139.900 Open Sun
1·5pm 59300 Annah Dr
(B10)437·5383.

MAY 14 1·4pm, 14390 P,erce
Rd Byron 2 yr old. custom bUild
contemporary tUdor, excepllonal
deSign Approx. 2200 sq ft.
4BR, 21'2 BA, full walkouf base-
ment, 3 car garage All on 10
rolling ac res With dec~ & pond
Many extras $195.000 McGUire

•Really, Barb Sass,
(517)271·8426,

BUILDER'S
MODEL

CLOSE-O':'T!

"REDUCED PRICE>
2500 ,q n 11\ 'lory Iocaled " on
mlume to.. munIJ 0111 '1I.lil'f
~mes Milr Ire l;.Jillnt htle lawn of
H'Mbu~ 11'. ,cle lot" • tounlr(
sell ~~ Fea'llllng 3 bedrooms Z1~
bath,. ;ourmel kitchen wllh
brea.\hs\ rOJk, gre21 IOQm WTIh
ulhed"t telli"ll "d fi,e,la,e 15t
lIoarlaundry L'I tasemt',trlh 9
walls 3 car qara;e .,ur balM

~:~~Y~~~i~r~s MI~~roo~:::Ye:;~~
effiCiencypilcuge tesults 1:1a
~""tled tUbng CO', 01 12M pel
'''' ~ lrurymepL",1 ,,'ue .\
an !J1ra~rdma.ry~nce

1228,900
OPEN SAT. & SUN. 1-5

CaJl now lor more defm1s
3' 3-449·5950
B. JOSEPH 8< ASSOCIATES, tHe.
Custom Home DeSigner & BUilder

Uet J ('SI IllS
II Olll u(/liclf JSlIlO

III

CREATIVE
LIVING

• >

COUNTRY LIVING. Lovely 2.100 sq ~ 2 bedroom 217 balh ranch 0" two
plus acres Brighton Twp Landscaped bordenng beaullful Mann Cleek..
Open floor plan great room, dining loom, ~Itchenl dlnll\g noo'k. nelfJal 1.:...---::---------
carpel Masler bedroom exlra large master bath whirlpool tub, shower

~~a~e~ec~ O~~:S~~rvbe~dro~l~u,~rs~rg~or J~~~(96 C:~~~s~~aixtb~~;
SlB9900

SUNDAY, May 14, 1-4pm
H ghlandl Dunham Lake prIVlleg·
es wilhls spacIOus Colonial Well
plal1r1e<J floor plan, 4 bedrooms
plus den, lormal Iivln g & d n ng
rooms, n.tural woodbuffilng fire-
placll ,n fam,ly 100m kitchen
w/dlmng area large pallo wIBBD,
bsmt & 2 car garage EnJOY
sandy beaches, pall< area &
natUIll trallsl $149,900 Ta~e
TlpslCo Lake Rd N of M·S9 to E
on Woodcock Way, 1011011signs
to 006 Blue Heron England Real
EsIate (610)632·7427

11...-_
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THURSDAY

May 11, 1995

Brighton

Milford

1-Highland

LARGE ranch. 5 br Lower level '---'--------
walk out 30x40 pole barn,
sauna, pool, 106 acres, rolling,
wooded. secluded Many
add~lonal amenrtles $269,000
(B t 0)687-2459

IN Village, complelely reslored
Vlclonan home 3 br 2 baths. 2
hreplaces> 2 ca r garage wrth
huge stOOlO. Inground pool AI·
most 1 acre 101 St59,900= I(Bl01B5(}.1130=...---___MILFORD TOWNSHIP. By ovm
er.2,OOOsq.1t Colonial on 1 acre
4 br, 2Y.> baths luli bsmt,
Immed'ate occupancy Askrng
$189,000 (517)548-0750

Howell

"'$144,400'"
'Comfortabte Family Home'
'Malure Setting· 1.6 Acres'

'SpaCIOUS3 be<Jrooms·'
'15 Baths'

'Family Room- Solar Room'
'Rec Room'

'Attached Ga rage-'
'Paved Roads'

REMERICA lAKES REAL TY
(810)231·1600 NEWER 3 BR 2 bath ranch, 1+

acres Calhedral clllllOg greal rm
Skylighls, screened porch, deck.
hardwood-ceramlC floors, securr-
ty system Many extras
$181,000 (810)684 2087

BRIGHTON
Woodridge Knoll

Gralld Openillg
Brand ncw CondOll1l1llUrn
community. Spacious 2
lxlnn • 2 bath ranchc~ &
I 1/2 slory plan~. 2 em
gar., rull bSOlI • I1rcplaLc,
CIA From 'J37.900

dlEr

Hamburg

MILFORD TWP. By owner 2 br
house wlofflCe-sllldy In lull bsmt,
Sears Lake access. close to GM
ProvJOg Grounds (810)684·1361

2 SR, 1 bath, 1 car garage.
new furnace & carpel. OIl double
tol In the cJIy $78 500
(313)678·5306

.. Ore La~e Access ..
.. 4 br , 2 bath garage"

.. Brrghton schools $134.900 ..
.. By owner (313)763-6491 ..

tUS59
1
900Ut

'Huron RIVer Access'
'Affordabl1l2 Bedroom'
'Large 10110Expand'

REMERICA LAKES REALTY
(810)231 -t600

.'

Schweitzer Real Estate

Classliljed a:1s may be placed accord ng 10 It'1edeaJ res Adver'l sers arc res,.>Ol\sble for read'"ng Ihe r ads the 41 S
t me II appears and repc1mg i'lnyefrors Irrmedla'el:f HomcTO'o'm New~papers ,\- oollsS\1e clOdt for errors In ads
after IIrs! lIx:orrecl lnsen on

Equal Housmg OpportUnity S1alement We are pledged 10Ihe lallor and Sp1ntof U S pel CIf ler the act' everrert
of equal hous ng oppol1un IV throughcullhe nation We enccurage and supp01 a1 an rrratiVe advert slr9 3'1d mar
heling proWam I" whICh Ihere are no barriers to obla n hOloSrg becJuse 01 race co'or re' glon or nallona' on9 n
EqJal HO.JSlngOOPOrlLlnl'y slogan -Equal HOUSingOpportloll y Table III lIuslla',o, c1 Publisher s Notice

Northville Northville

MAPLE HILL SUB. ThiS 's one lovely ludor Features 4
bedrooms, 2'12 baths, family room With fireplace, IMog
room. library. Flonda room. and 1st floor laundry Won't
lasllong 5279,900 (OE N 45CAM) 347·3050

GORGEOUS NORTHVILLE FINDI Greal elevalioo, 2
fireplaces. 3 car garage. mulll ller, freshly painted In and
out. finished walkout IVlth rec room. 1s1 1100r laundry.
exceplional landscaping hurryl 53B9900 (OE·N·20AND)
347-3050CONGRATULATIONS JULIE BETZLER!

Presenting the award 10 Me Iflghtl is Jeff Jonnel/, loan
officer, ot Shore Mortgage

Julie Betzler is Shore Morlgagels Reallorof Ihe Month for
March 1995. Julie worKS for ERA Country Ridge in
Norlhville. Her office is locoled 01 109 W, Main Sireel.
Julietsexperience and expertise in Ihe residenlial housing
markel has helped many buyers find the home of th~ir
dreams. She is a Member allarge of SI.James CatholiC
Church in Novi. Julie's businessand communi~ involve-
menl can help anyone who is jnter~sted in pur:hasing a
new home. Call Julie loday! Her office number IS:

810 348-6767

COUNTRY LIVING. Quality hVlng on 12 acres, walkout
ranch With altached 2 car garage. file place. 2'12 baths.
90x38 pore barn, 2 bedrooms, can be 4 bedrooms " you
need them Hurry on this onet 5263900 (OE·N·ooSEV)
347-3050

STUNNING CONTEMPORARY IN NORTHVILLE.
Calhedral celhng In greal room, 2 master SUites, 3 full
balhs With ceramic tile, lsl floor laundry. some newer
floonng. huge deck sprinklers, pnme 101 and
spectacular view from Ihe deck 5224.900 IOE-N·15WrN)
347·3050

NORTHVILLE SCHOOLS. Close 10 all levers of schools
Family sub Over 1,BOO sq f1 3 bedrooms. 2'h balhs,
well maintained colonial Walking dlslance to town
5176.900 (OE N-l0SPR) 347-3050

LAKEFRONT. Custom bUilt home includes some
hardwood floors, 2 hreplaces. 2'f.1 car garage, cenlral
vac, new air condltlomng and furnace, 5 cellmg rans,
eXIra cab,nelS and slorage. neulral decor, open floor
plan and walk 10 downtown NorthVille 5369.900
IOE·N·41SEV) 347·3050

ONE AND A HALF ACRE PLUS. NorthVille Township
parklike Seltlng BUild Ihe house of your dreams
585,000 (OE-N OORIDl 347·3050

GORGEOUS CAPE COOl NorthVille home boasts open
and airy floor plan, neutral dllcor, 5 bedrooms, 3',~
baths, professionally flnrshed walkoul Wllh family room.
ree room. wet bar. 5th bedroom. workshop and slorage;
Jacuzzi. air condItIOning. spnnklers. deck. clrcufar drive,
3 car garage and many upgrades $424,900
(OE·N·51COL) 347·3050

NORTHVILLE BUILDING SITE, Wooded burnll\g site
Wilh city water and sewer al street (paved). Secluded
SIIe wltll3 3 acres 5139,900 (OE·N·OOBEC) 347-3050

Ell,SCHWEITZER
. - '" REAL ESTATE

• • , RESIDENTIAL REAL ESTATE

An Indl~ ()oned IIld ~ed llftMt' 01Co1dwe1 ~t .. ~1l1d«1l>l1 AlII1iatlllnc

BUILDER'S CLOSEOUT.
Must sell model home
2500sq ft. 1Y.1 story, 3 br,
2'h balhs. kitchen. nook,
DR, GR bonus room over
3 car garage Energy
effiCient projected annual
heating costs of $26000
1Y, acre 101, paved drlVll,
deck. iandscaprng 9' fU'l
bsm\. wldayllght Windows
Many other features, too
numerous to men\lon Must
see Pllce reduced 10
$226.900 Open Sat &
Su rl PM or Call for
appolntmenl
(313)4495950

BY Ollner, ranch OIl H'. acres, 3
br., 2Y.1 bath, great room air,
landscaped, exc cond, many
eXlras Sl65.900 (610)227-5346 AN UNUSUAL FIND!! This WA-

TERFRONT home features 2
bedrooms and possession at
croslng. S89,900 REALITY
WORLD VAN'S. (610)227-3455

ARROWHEAD SUB 1 9 wood·
ed & rolling acres 2,600 sq II,
3aR 2l7BA. bnck dufch colonial
Full bnck fireplace 'n famrly
room, First floor laundry, country
krtchen, Sludy & formal lIVing
room 900 sq II finished walk
out Attached 2;2 car garage
central a Ir $234 900
(810)231-3603

BEST LOCATION IN PHEASANT HILLS. Features 5
bedrooms. 3'h balhs. 2 jacuzzi tUbs. 2 fireplaces.
profeSSIonally fimshed walkout, gourmel kllchen, bnght
open floor plan 3 car garage and upgrades galore Must
see' 5509900 (OE·N 80COL) 347-3050

Novi

END RANCH CONDO. Ullra clean 2 bedroom end Unit
ranch condo Wllh garage on quiet dead end street
Slove. refngeralor, washer. dryer slayl Updales Include.
furnace (19B7), Windows (1989). all condllLor,ng (1990).
dIsposal (1993) Easy aSSOCiatIon lee. convenrent
locallon Pnced to sell S59.9oo (OE·N·26VIL) 347-3050

MAPLES OF NOVI CONDO! Features Mutrlll decor
throughout. fireplace in fam,ly room. secunty system, 9'
ceilings on 1sl floor. huge master With JacuZZI and
separate shower piUS 2 large walk-m crosels 1st floor
laundry and llle foyer Airy and bnghl floor plan
5184900 (OE·N·05SEN) 347-3050

WE ARE WAITING FOR YOU. And you can have thiS
3.350 sq It. archoleclural beauty In less than 30 days
Need 4 bedroom. we have 'I, need 3'12 baths, we have It,
need living room. family room, dining room, gourmel
cooks delightful kitchen and more. we have III 5299.900
(OE-N 06MVS) 347·3050

FIT FOR A KING! ImpreSSIVe NOvl tudor WIth g,ganllc
family room wllh fireplace. alarm. inlercome. sprinklers,
Circular dnve, upgraded carpet and overSIzed garage.
5274,900 (OE N·19FOX) 347·3050

ARROWON PINES. Excepllonal 2 bedroom, 2'f.1 bath
condo In NOVI Proressionally decorated, many
upgrades Hardwood floonng In kitchen. Jetted tub In
masler bath. Two way fireplace. $166,900 (OE·N 51AlG)
347·3050

South Lyon

FABULOUS COUNTRY HOME. Features 3 bedrooms, 2
full baths, fam,ly room and lIVing room bolh with
flleplaces Country kitchen, anached 2'/, car garage All
on l1f.1 acresl Call now $159900 (OE·N·06WIL)
347·3050

NorthvillelN ovi
(810) 347-3050

Relocating? Call Ollr Relocation Department at (810) 268·1000 or (800) 486·MOVE

CITY OF
BRIGHTON

Immaculate and super·sharp
condo, loaded WIth ext ras 2-3
bedrooms 2 baths Great
room wltp • deck Patio Partly
finished basement w/garden
window. At! 2 car garage.
'157,900 00

Call Mary Wolfe
810-229-2913

Century 21·Bnghton ToVrOOCo

THE
MAY

ISSUE
IS

OUT!

EVERY DAY
UNTIL ITIS
. SOLD.

Ask a Cold well
Banke." Schweitzer
I~eal Estate Sales

Associ"at&-' how far we
will go to 111urket

your hOllw.

(

\
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Northville

BY OVrl'ler,PI1easant Hills, 3 br.,
3~ baths, Compo bw" coolem·
porary, designer decoraled
$439,000. (8l0)347·1172

COUNTRY Club Village 2,600
sq ft delached oonOO, Cepe
Cod, 4 Ill, 2·Yl baths. wiloft,
huge Jotchen wfdouble Ilreplace,
double staircase, every extra
$297,500. open WeEkends,
12noon t05pm (313)420-1021.

REAl ESTATE • NORTHVIllE

VINTAGE 1915
COLONIAL is well
sited on two and
one-half acres' in
Northville Town-:
Ship. Four bed-
rooms, oversized
garage and storage
building. Location
offers privacy. con-
venience and plenty
of room to roam.
J.A. DELANEY AIID COMPANY

349·6200

REAl ESTATE· NOR1lIVIll.E
BLOCKS FROM
DOWNTOWN
NORTHVillE, this
charming residence
has been refurbished
and expanded to In-
clude three large
bedrooms, master
suite, two and one-
halt baths, gourmet
kitchen and family
room wilh fireplace
and upstairs laundry.
$295,000.
J.A.OELANEY AHDCOMPAIIY

349·6200
Novi

3 BR., Contemporary, great
room, den, air, sprinkler, 2 Y,
bath, nemral colors super Ioca·
tlOll. exc cond , $209,900
(810)349·1132.

NOVI· Sharp 3 br ranch,
1760sq 11., greal room wtlireplace
& cathedral ceiling $ I 64,000.
IB10l347·1708, (610)348-1150IJ Pinckney I

'"SI84,5OO'''
'Roulld Lake·HaY Moon Chain'

'All sports 150ft. Lakefront'
'3Bedll 5 Baths/Garage'

REMER/CA lAKES REAlTY
(810)231'1600

BRIGHTON schools, 120 ft
11 ROOM restored, remodeled, 'frontage, contemporary. intenor,
rebUl~ VlCtonan Large 101plus 2500Sq ft., 4 br•• 2 baths, garage.
ownership In 167ft. 01 lake You can have rt all. $209,900.
frontage on all sports Whrtmore Herrtage Beller Homes & Gar·
Lake We have a 1 & ~ page dens, (610l229·7292
leature she~t 18ft counter COMMERCE Twp. area· Lovely NOVI. Lakewood Pa.....~-es •
space 01 so,id cherry cabillels brICk raflCh ERA Layson IN"""
and center ISland Sink statIOn, (810l486.1507 ' 3 br., 2Y.!balh. Iin. bsmt', deck,
plank oak f100nng In dlmng room, . all. garage Par!<, pool & lake
bath plus 5 p'ece bath on second HIGH~AND All t' 10" 10 access, great IocatlOll & schools.
floo' Good view 01 la~e from en 1011 "",e v· $99,900, (810)3BO'8353.
most everywhere. Call Reallor ers. Lakelront bargalll on Duck
Oren Nelson, (313l449.5008. Lake. 1700 sq It. modem home,
Calls might be forwarded and 3BR. 2BA, 2 car garage, needs a
takes a coup'e of secoods to little TLC. 3905 Orch~rd A~e.
hook up $159,900 Sroker ownedlDanlCk

. Corp. (517)546,5137.
388 FAIRMOUNT • New two
story With basement and galage, LAKE CHEMUNG. 100 ~t Iront·
3 bedrooms up plus 2 full balhs age, 2200 sq It. 3 br. 1~ bath.
up lIVing dlOing & family room dmlng room, fireplace, enclosed
plJs kdchen and Yl bath on first porch, garage, $215,000. After 5
floor Basement and two car pm. (517)545-4282
attached garage, roofed front PINCKNEY, Highland Lakes.
porch plus rear deck. 140 street Lake house, good starter home,
frootage. BUilder IS lust sweeping $85,000 firm. (313lB76-2141.
rt and gelling rt ready lor you.
$135,000 fflCludes $2,000 lloor PINCKNEY canal fronlage lake
covenng allowance. Call Oren view on Portage chain, lJpdated,
Nelson Reallor (313)449-5008 l,6OOsQ11. 2-3 bedroom, deck.
Call might be forwarded and $138,900, (313)426-1683.
takes a couple of secoods 10 PINCKNEY Perleel family gel.
hookup. away. HI·land Lake Neat 3br., 1
__ ,---------, bath cottage. Beautiful sandy

beach, besl Bass fish Ing In
~ • WixomlWalied Lk livmgston County, lJreplace,

, ICommerce deck, etc. Move U1 cond~ion
__ 1-.. --' $95,000 Land contract with 20",(,

down, 2 yrs. 11% U1teresl $7251
WALLED LAKE Shoreline con, mo Broker ownedlDamck Corp
dos, $57,900. 1 br, carpetmg, (517)546-5137.
WlIldow treatments, near water, 1 __ .--------,
car !JC-rage Sh Irley Cash Rea fly
(810)344,2888.

BUY or SELL thru me and receIVe
ABSOLUTELY FREE A $315
home warranty. Call Tom al:
Century 21, (810)349·6600 or
page (810l403·6107 ,

GREEN OAK TWP. Brand new
170Bsq IL ranch on lallJe wooded .;....--'------ __
lot. New wb. 3 br, 2n balhs, full
walk-oul, lireplace, 2 car allached
garage 18 mo. builder warranty.
$186,900. (810)437-0097

BY OVrl'ler. 1991 custom brICk
colonial, 3 brs, 11'1balhs, lirsl
floor Iaulldry, counlry brICk krteh'
en, wa/l(oul basemenl 2 car
garage, lake pnvllege to chain.
$136,900 No brokers
(313)876-0316

COUNTRY SETTING. 3 br.
1600sq ft W{II1·IaW apt, over 2
ac res, deck w/gazebo & lacUZZI
(C069951 $149,900 Coldwell
Banker, Snghton ToVrl'l&
Country, (810}227·1111

HOME SWEET HOME ... newer
3 br. ranch In the country Open
floor plan, full basement fenced
backyard, attached garag~,
paved roads and more. Call
AMERICAN PROPERTIES now
tor you r own prIVate showmg
1·800·54(}{)402, (M·534)

SECLUDED Counlry $ellll1g.
7 B5 acres of trees and natural
beauty. Beautdul 2 300sq It.
home "',lh 3br , 2 balhs, partJCllly
finished basement. 3car
allached garage. Wrap around
deck $139,900 Coldwell Banker
Datum, (517)625·6123

Whitmore Lake

Welcome to the only "All New"
"All Double-wide" Manufactured Home Community

in the Ann Arbor/Brighton Area

Coventry Woods,is a 'superbly planned ,community in
a quiet country' atmosphere • Complete with Club
House and Play Area' Convenient to freeway access

• Located within the excellent Pinckney school district.

A~~AU
~ ...NO
LOT RENT
'til Feb. 1996

ope e ...... 45404

WALLED LAKE SHORELINE CHATEAU Howell, 1350sq ft.
condas, $57,900. 1 br, carpet- Manufactured double wide, 3 br, 2 bath,
lng, Window treatments, near Homes excellent cond. A bargain at
waler, 1 car garage. Shirley $24,500.1517)548-3739.
Cash Reatty (810)344·2888. SOUTH LYON Woods. Parke CUSTOM ORDER your BRAND
WALLED LAKE Shoreline con. Estate model Larga lot, In qUiet NEW CHAMPION HOME. Dry'
dos, $57,900. 1 br., carpeling, par1l location, $15,Ooo/or best wall throughout, cathedral cell·
Window Ireatments, near waler, 1 ofler. 3 br., 2 baths, screened Ings, all new appliances, deluxe
car 9'lrage. Shirley Cash Rea"y porch, !lleplace, pallO, appllanc· decoraling and more COUPLE
(810)344-2668 es alld large storage shed Slay. WEEKS ON DELIVERY ar;:! WE

Must sell, leaVing state Call FINANCE II
--------.., (81O)437.Q315. CREST MOBILE HOMES,

Duplexes & I I (517) 548-0001.

, Townhouses Mobile Homes ITASfC'HANCEil
BR1GHTONlHoweli. Duplexes ~ Darhng Manufaclured
br., appliances, laundry rooms 1968 CENTURY 12x55, $25001 Ha~s. hos anly 4 ~ames
Exc. condo NICe area PosrtlVe best oller. (517)546-1450 remaining for $ale 'ytvntile
cash flow. $125,000 beoul'NI Knoll, of 5 an
(517)548'3057 Glen. • I d
:..-.:.-------- ABANDONED REPO NEVER Ine u as
BRIGHTON • Good condrtion, LIVED IN • on huge 3 & 4 br. ONE/FIVE YEAR
Ingroulld ;;-'''01, fenco $125.000 mobile l1oma, cuslom bUill (or
(610) 220·8048 waterbed. Will move If neces·
MILFORD, 10 unrt townhouse sary. 1(600)792-5546 Yakltn
complex. Good cash flow. Well
maintained New roof fumaces,: _
drIVeway No brokers please. BRIGHTON 2 br, 1 ba, new

1810j684'2424, days appliances, air, shed, deck, must
610 685·1359, even lOgs sell, $6,600 (810)229 -<J453.

BRIGHTON· 'Move RighI In' 2
bed possible 3rd APPLE
MOBILE HOMES, (610)227-4592

BRfGHTOtl· The Knolls of
Slyvan, 1993 FleEtwood Deluxe
APPLE MOBILE HOMES,

m;F'n~1'!km;:;rMZra (610} 227-4592

"044'" 4 '4

PINCKNEY Village New 4 br, 2
lull balhs, finished bsml , $95,000.
Gall for appl (313l87&-9976

II

: Salem/Salem Twp

SOUTH LYON Schools, 5 acres.
4 br .. 2\1"balhs, quad fevel, 1800
sq. fl., fireplace, faml~room, gas
heal, central vac, so:allum, Prl'
vate study, 700sq 11, covered
deck, carport, large pole bam,
frurt trees, lIexible land contract
terms $205,000 (810)750-7463

gm South Lyon

3 B R. ranch, 2 bath, Irving room,
family room w/hreplace, bsmt , 2
car allached garage, $122.900
Byappl (610) 437·9144.

LYON TWP. Spacious cape cod
on pnvate road. 24 treed acres
3 br., 2~ baths, 3 car attached
garage. deck, full bsmt , bUlit In
19B8. $219,000 (810)466-0437.

•
~

Union Lakel
White Lake

Livingston County

• Lakefrontl
t Waterfront Homes

BIG Crooked lakelronl. Bnghton
schools, ff.\S, paved road, sew·
ers, beaut~u I 1Y2 story home wrth
loft. Anderson WU1dows, 2 fun
baths, garage, sandy beachfront,
many extras, $189,500.
(810l229· 7201.

IlEAL ES TA1E • NOIlTIiVIUE

EAST STREET CLUB,
End unn in NorthVille ranch
wllh two bedrooms, two
baths alld Ilnished walk·
oul lowar·level Spectacu·
lar View, great Iloor plan
$154,900.

BUY IT, SELL IT,
FIND IT, TRADE IT

CLASSIFIED

'holYalId' • ." ~ promoIcrl 0' pmobd sale'$39000 ~~~~eD.
Payment"

+ -0- Lot RentH

== $39000 Tolal
Paymenll

-- - (onl\l at M~.Uion Ham .. )

A beaulllu! 3 bed,oom, 2
bath home can be yDu,S rDr
as hllie as '1ge6 Downt
....No lei fenl ro, valid wl1h any olhef
plonO'IO"l Valid on~ on pUlchase!l
r'ade Ihrough May 31s1 1995

SALES CENTER
OPEN 7 DA YS!!!

COVENTRY WOODS
Manufaclured Home Community

Whitmore Lake

(810) 231-5070
Home Sales ~

by... MEDALUON:~p~u~1~",

HARTLANOIHIGHLAND· ex·
cellent bUYS. 2 & 3 bedrooms.
quick occupancy & WE Fl·
NANCEII CREST MOBILE
HOMES, (517) 548·0001.

HIGHLAND HILLS. 12x60 2 br,
1 bath. Owners moving $1,000.
(810)887-6402, (810)624·1002.

HIGHLAND 1970 Champion
12x65. 2 br., perimeter lot.
S5,ooO/best (810)887·5756.

HOWELL. 1992 Redman 16x70.
2 br., 2 balh, separate laUndry,
large shed, all appliances, Imme·
dlilte 'occupaflCY. Must see
$25,000 or best (517) 548·3527

HOWELL Chateau, 14x70
neal, clean, ready to move mto
$5,000. (517)548·7882,

HOWELL • 2 bed, 1.5 bath
sll109 led, one owner, $13.000
possl\Jle ZERO DOWN & WE
FINANCEII CREST MOBILE
HOMES, (517) 546-0001.

NEW VlClonan 1,600sq h, 2Y.!
baths, 2 car garage, master
surte. Newer sub. $155,500
Ooog,(610l243-n«, (6101663-2073

B Webberville

4$52,000. MANY POSSlbll~,les,
church hal~parsonage. Upslalls
2 br. apI, ren's 101 $400 per
monlh.

.1993 3 br raflCh. large 101 211>
balhs, lull bsm\.

.Centennlal slone home Brtng
oll! Ihe character III IhlS 3 br.
home Call lor appl. $64,000

Denise Brannan, (517)521-4795
century 2' Tradlboo,(517)655-4646

100% FINANCING on custom
bwn homes wrth good credrt alld
a mln $25,000 yearly Income.
Moen Land developm ent
(517154B-15oo

BY OWNER 3 br'I ranch. 2
baths, walkout OIl 2 acres,
wooded bam, (517)548·1372

VILLAGE & COUNmy WATER
TREATMENT Improve the wa-
ter 10 your home.
(81 Dj 227-4712

J.A. DELANEY AND COMPANY

349·6200

SOUTH LYON Co-op Adun
Comrn. 3 br.. finished lower level,
2 baths, Fionda room wrup mrth
view', neutral decor., cul-de-sac
IocatlOll, club house on Crooked
Lk., numerous actlVrtles $98,000'
Call Pat Biber (810)227-1311
Herriage Better Homes &
Gardens

FarmsJ
Horse Farms

SOUTH LYON ' Tralmng center
w/20 acres & 30 stalls etc.
Awesome custom home on 10 Iliii~~
gorgeous ac res In Green Oak
Twp. 20 acres & lovely country
ranch 10 Hartlar;:!. Colomal on 12
acres 10 Howell. New" 5 acres,
large home and 2 barns, Whrte
Lake Twp. area. Call the HORSE
FARM DIVISION of ERA Layson,
(810)466-1507.

11...--_

N

A

•Rased on a SOlIe s p oee 01 536 8-,10w"'h S, 966 OoYm and
:'~orro~''l'y pJyI"Tenli o' 5390 per mo"lh ,il I' 25' A P R

In ~ '0101 pOlyne I app es 00 {un"11 Feb 1996

NORllIVILLE-Bnghl bnck ranch m \\oodl:md nook
Freshly decorated, cheery lircpbce. CIA, deeoralor
upgrades, sun room, game room, 3 BRJ3 baths. wlo
b:ascmCnl On 1 4 acres. river vIews 1-279,900
810 349-4~50 ML"517528

"O~~ ,f ,I
~;-j'
~I ;_(

NOVI.Hcre n Is'l Large 4 bedroom, 25 b::llb. ISI n
laundry room Partially liu bsml bbulous new OJk
kncben, ceramic Coyer, new rool m '91. Sub has
ClubhouscJcommunoly pooVparkvlakclelcm school
'183.500 810-3494510" '),

> 51"

IIoOV!,WondcrCol Cape Cod home localed on premium
I'" Backs 10 proleeled ",oodlands ProCe.. ionally
dccowed & l:md",apcd CoOnlty kilchen, crown
mouldlnSs, l:ltge BR~. & CiA '184 900 810-349-45~0
ML~519597

SALESPERSON
OF THE
MONTH:

FIL
SUPERFISKY

HOWELL· 4 bedroom, new
skirting & appliances, 14x70
wl10x27 expando. APPLE MO·
BILE HOMES. IB10l227-4592WARRANtY

Darling
Manufactured

Homes
Herbst Rd. 1/, miles E. Df DOrTl

Rd, along 1·96, Brighlon

l!!'~~:!2!:~~
FOWLERVILLE, 1974 Ridge-
wood 12x60, 2 br., stove &
refngerator Included. Must seil.
$7,000 neg. (5171223-3605 ,

FOWLERVILLE - Transferred
seller In need of a buyer qU~kly.
All hnancmg aspecls available
APPLE MOBILE HOMES,
(810) 227-4592

Condos

BRIGHTON. End un~, very pn·
vate, wooded and pond view
Irom all windows 2 br, all
appllilnces, fireplace, track light·
ing, garage. $82,500
(810l22Q.1575

HOWELL Foxndge Townhouse.
Beller than new 2 br , 2~ bath,
attached garage, tU1lshed base-
ment, $106,900. (517l548-2095

,
MBDALUO~

OUTSTANDING
BUYS!!!

• Ju51 IIsledl A 3 bedroom
doublewlde tor 519 SOOI
Cozy' nreplace, appliances,
won 111511 I

• Jusl IIsledl A 1993 3 bed-
room drywalled doublewldel
Show. like new, dynlmlc
comer fat, p~vate d~ve '
take a peakl"
• Owner must sell, will look
1IlDlf.,., A 19852 bedroDm

k~~~r:n~fg~me~UI~~'II~I~~
1enlll

, Just listed I 1600 sq reel
01 IMng space, ramlly plus
liVing ,oom, all applian-
ces, carpo~ ·Ioaded with
optlonsl

HERI!{\~~,,.afp~
409 N, Main St., Milford (810)684-5346

1 HERITAGE HOME OF THE WEEK! I , Each hOMe comes
stBndald WT1h1::arpetlng
drapes sofld WOOd
cabmels and kl1ctlen
appliances

• Flrepraces central all
and glamouf ba'hs
available pllJ5 more

"TURN OF THE CENTURY CHARMER."
Plclura yoursalf relaxing on the beautrtul wrap around
veranda Ihat highlights Ihis hlstoncal home In Brighton
Township Nearly 2000 sq ft, With many updales 3
bedrooms and 2'h baths. Close to 1·96 end US-23 New
on the market but not for long so make your appointment
locayl '154.900 MI745 Ask for Pau'a

BUY
lJ,"ND hSEll
IT IT.

. TRADE
IT.

CLASSIFIED

~,e~ - O<81'.lMQ,EF ...
NORllIVILLE-Lovoly h.'lon.l home \\ lib chamung
fronl porch 3 HR. pos"ble 4th, 2 baths Cro\\ n
moldmgs 10 hvong room & parlor Eat 10 kLlchco \\/011
apphances Deep 101 '214,900 Call 810 349-4550
ML#516S54

NOVI.Unique 3 BRIl 5 bath Colonial condo In
Counlry Place Fin hsmt, ne" VInyl ",mdows. oak
knchen cablOoto, 3 cedmg Cans,nal'l or gas fireplace,
washer/dryer In b<ml s!a)' '99.900 810-3494550
ML#514909

r_J,~ .
t I
i . t

A '
A~~~4t<dl=f.o+~$1 ,(o~ .. "H' IS..:lI.~~~~~~.::ttl~~

NOV.-Outstanding 3 BlU2 bath R.nch deep In
dcslTablesub on premIUm lot Iealures include' Great'
room wlcalbcdral "e,lmg, hard"'",,,I noors and oak
cahmelS In kllchenlnook. masler <ul1o '114.900
810 349 4550 ML#5181 O'J

%. ;....'...:..'---:;'-,.,..,.--::,------:-~:!h
1J)1 t~

\I' f'1: I, I '

NOVr·Allraclive 2'Slory bnck & W(OO property
E,cellent room amngemenl, I.,ge hvi~~ room. 4 HR.
Updalcs Include roof, CIA, and wmdn"s Treed yard &
large dock Noar sparkling lake. 'll6,900
81Q.349 4150 MUS09661

~ 'I

FOWLERVILLE -1990 14x80,
2x6, shingled. upgrades, appli-
ances, $26,500, qUICk move In,
WE FINANCEII #228 • CREST
MOBILE HOMES, (517)548-0001

HAMBURG ' Irs a home of rts
kllld. TIered. deck, night lighting.
lormal d'ning, separate den
Class A home. Call Vicki,
APPLE MOBILE HOMES,
(810) 227-4592

Call MedaHlcn Homes,
810-887-3701, 50 more
homes to choo ge Irom I

(810) 887-3701

It's the open spaces, adjacent parks, recreatIOn,
saddle c1ub/equeslrian facililies and life style
that ma~e' Berwyck On The Park &
Berwyck Place so unique. With generous
homesites and spacious floor plans ~w,~
you'll have the ~l.(,~O'e e--
room you need ~ CU~~ ~\':b\e\

\\es ,..'1
to grow .. , V'~~

3-4 Bedroom Single Family Homes
Adjacent to Kensington Park

Berwyck on the Park from the $1801s
Berwyck Place from IheS280'S

Models open 12,6 p m dally
(closed rhursday)•

NOVI·AttractlVe bnck 2·story condu Wllh lots DC
wamllh Ccnlral alT, family room, 3 BRII 5 b.Ih"
pantry, pnvate pallO. short walk to Clubhouse & pool
All applIances rcmam See 1000a)I '84,900 Call
810-349-4550 ML#516383

;,'
~~ !.;fl<O"¥"''-'W;o(l>.»>I. ):11h~"""1 "'<~I>~"'d~.. I 'I.~ <::e;;a<

NOV.·Masler SUite 's demable fealure Fr;;hly
dccoraloo. alummum <tdmg, 2'SIOry, CiA, fonnal OR.
[amd} room, mam,'evel laundry. cOIY nrcplaee.
ca.y-care landscapong. spnnkler sy,tem '189,900
810-3494550 Ml#5199M

>~"~
" < ><o-IAot ...... ~ ~~;;: al~'1,1'

GREEN OAK·SeUior housmg IVnb lake :c~~",
O\Crsl/cd kllchen Wllh o~ c,b,nelS, 'I.phanecs rema,n
DmLng room bas dool"\\a\lll' 9xli lleek Pin ba.<emcnl
\\/huge foR l:ltgc bJek y'rd '86.900 8 10-349 4~~O
MI.#-\43807

NOVr.Fncndly bnck. 2'story lownhouse Ccaluring
Connal dmmg room. eal·in k'lChen, kllChen ~prli~ncos
meludcd, 2 RRJ2 balhs, beautiCully nnlshcd ba~emenl
patiO, 1 car gBl'llgc '98,900 8(().349·45S0 Ml#517(}j6'

d
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QUALITY
HOMES

WIXOM AREA
COMMERCE MEADOWS
FREE LOT RENT

1ST YEAR
On seleclmodels 3
bedrooms 2 baths
appliances & more

Open 501.12 105
• On WIXomRd ,4 MI. N 011·96

Call Dennis

. (8101 684·6796

QUALITY HOMES
Kensingt6n Place

Spring Special!
$5300

Two bedroom, one
bath Immediate

occupancy Other
new & pre-owned
homes aVQllable

OPEN SAT.10·4: SUN BYAPPT
on Glond River.1·96exit 1S3

Call Cathy or lee

[810] 437·2039

Keyway Homes, Inc.
Built "92", Brick & wocdsiding one
acre, one mile to 96, close to
South Lyon schools. 3 bedroom,
2lh bath, full basement, 2 car
attached garage, many upgrades
throughout. Exquisitely decorated.

$165,000.
Call for more details

437 ..1099

RedCarpet®
Hot!

RED CARPET
KEIM

Carol Mason, Inc. Real Estate

BEAUTIFUL NEW CONSTRUC-
TION in a subdivision in Novi with
woodland/wetland preservation.
Four bedroom, 21/2. bath stately
home with dramatic hip elevation,
upgraded lighting, ceramic baths, 3+
garage With side entry and wood ac-
cents throughout. Next to elemen-
tary school on paved road. Be the
first one in!! s348,650.
LOVELY "WALK TO TOWN" cus-
tom home in Northville with a lot that
is 325 deep and wooded. Jacuzzi
bathtub, gardens all around, side en-
try garage. S249,500.

800-357-2309 810-344-1800
43390 W. 10 Mile Rd., NOVI,MI48375

Each Red Carpet Kelm Office IS
Independently owned and operated

& 2

TRADE IN YOUR OLD TRAIL-
ER TODAY lor a BRAND NEW
Manulaclured Home. Huge se·
lecllon 01 floor plans. Wide
selection 01 CUSTOM DECO·
RATING PLANS and VERY
reasonable prICes & WE Fi·
NANCE'I CREST MOBILE
KOMES. (517) 546-0001

WHITMORE LAKE - Lot #417,
14x60 single, low down, alloWing
any size pel. APPLE MOBILE
HOMES, (Bl0l227-4592

WHITMORE LAKE doubte Wide
penmeter 101, 3 br. 2 lull balhs
remodeled $22.000ibest
(313l449-4601

TRIANGLE MO-
BILE HOME
40074
1 X 2

QUALITY HOMES
AT

NOVI MEADOWS
1n YR. LOT RENT FREE

or CIA on new models.
16' wide. 3 bed 2 both.
skyi'ghts & more. Starting at
'27,900 Rnancing avail
On Napier Rd. 1 Mile

W. of Wixom Rd.
1 Mile S. of Grand River

OPEN 7 DAYSI
Call John

[8101 344-1988

WHITMORE LAKE! Northlreld
Esla'es Large 2Bx60 doublewlde.
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, central air,
appl'ances skylights, /aculll tub,
vmyl siding Mingle rool Re-
duced' Only $30,900 now Holly
Homes (313l449·0711.

WHITMORE LAKE - Lol #431.
cul-<Je·sac view. 3 bed, 2 bath,
drywalied, fealures throughout
APPLE MOBILE HOMES.
(BIO) 227-4592 'Sharp'

WHITMORE LAKE· Lot #625.
favOI this exterIOr, 1988 model, 3
bed. 2 balh. Call
APPLE MOBILE HOMES,
(810) 227·4592

M LOANS
0 PRIVA1E SALES

New' Used· RelrnenC8
B In Parl<· Pnvale Lois

I NO AGE OR SIZE LIMITS
funded by NBD endoll1ers

L lrom 9 75 APR '5% 00'Ml

E ,/ 24 Hour Approvals
,/ Cash at ClOSing

Brighton
H 1·800-494·8900

0 Local (517) 545-0000
Manufactured Housing

M FinanCial ServIces

E 6241 W Grand RIVer
Bllghton, MI

WHITMORE LAKE· Large
home 00 comer, Lot #565.
unrque lay-out. house type. 3
bed, 2 balh APPLE MOBILE
HO\1ES. (810) 227·4592.

WHITMORE LAKE· Lot #41.
1989 Commodore, 2Bx52, 3 bed
2 bath, 30 day occupancy
APPLE MOBILE HOMES,
(810) 227·4592

ERA LAYSON
REALTORS, INC.

SALEM TWP. - Here's ~"- /.:"~"
your chance ... to own }:. 0: • _.
a HOME IN THE COUN- . v: • , ·t~·
TRYon an ACRE with a __ .:. ~'~
pole barn. Three bedrooms, large Iving
room, fireplace, South Lyon Schools. Needs
TLC. $89,900.00. (E-628).

FAMIL V HOME IN THE BRIGHTON AREA.
Large family room with stone fireplace.
Three bedrooms, formal dining room with
doorwall to oversized deck. Great lot in a
beautiful subdivision with park and a pond.
PRICED TO SELL AT $132,000.00. (0-840).

JUST LISTED!! SOUTH LVON - ThiS strik-
ing CONTEMPORARY CONDO features a
dramatic two story foyer. This 11/2 story
Condo offers 1,500 sq. ft., 2 bedrooms, 2
full baths, loft area with balcony overlooking
the liVing area. Unit is only 2 years old.
$147,000.00. (V-900).

NORTHFIELD TOWNSHIP - VACANT.
Wooded parcel with access to Wildwood
Lake. Close to US-23. (VAC-K 5)

19500 Victor Parkway

Seroice l1'itfi. a
Smile!

Igive PERSONAL
assistance

NO assistants
Every one of my full

term Ilstmgs has
SOLD!

call Casey
(""462·9800 1'''1201-6688

office pager

IiGENTRY REAL
• E§!A1~6B4_6666

MLS ~ m Highland (810) 887-7500
1:1 ~ Hartland (8l0) 632·6700

SMALL INVESTMENT for an excellent profit Soft ice
cream bUSiness Comm·19 Ask for Jim Gentry (810)
8B7-7500
ALL SPORTS LAKEFRONT home With sandy beach
has been totally remodeled 1400 sq ft of IJ\ling space
wrth 2 fireplaces. doorwall to deck and large Windows
lOT lake view. RH·235. '149.900 (810) 887-7500.
NEW ON MARKET· large treed lot is se"lng for thiS
two bedroom home With While Lake pllvlleges 1339
sq. fI & 2 car heated garage RH·236 '79,900 (810)
887-7500
DRASTIC PRICE REDUCTION - well established
hardware store on busy M·59 oHering 'TURNKEY·
operation Excellent opportunrty lor the entrepreneur
or reliree TEAMS AVAIL COMM18 '319,000 (810)
897-7500

(
s as a $ r e ,

$

CREATIVE LIVING-May 11. 199~7C

TRIANGLE
MOBILE HOMES

SALES
Many preViously owned
homes to choose from
starting at '5,000.
FinanCing Avail. to
qualified buyers Call
tooayl

Highland Greens
Estates

2377 N. Milford Rd.,
Highland

(1 mile N. 01M·59}
(810) 887·4164

".
I
•I ResorWacation

Property
FOWLERVILLE 10 acres. mosl·
I;' wooded $42 900
{5l7)223·3559

~ Homes Under ~'Northern Property, Construction
iii

Lakefront
Property

~~ Lots & Acreage/
I~ Vacant

WIXOM. 1974 AtlantIC 2 br.. 2
bath, t4x70 Huge deck. beaull'
ful landscape, many new up-
dates, slove & relrlgeralor slay
$B.OOOibesl (810)685·1161.

FISH LK. 90ft 'ranlage. $38 500
1'1/$2.500 down. ian~ COl'tracl
(810)B87-4377

HOWELL /Bnghton 1400sq It 3
br, chalet walkout dec~. 120ft
on beautdul a'i sports lake
$179.000. (5171548 0850WIXOM - Wide selectIOn of lale

model unns UNDER $BooO LO
to NO down Immediate occu·
pancy. Close to 12 Oaks &
WIXom Ford. WE FINANCE'
CREST MOBILE HOMES
(5171548·0001

~' Lake/River Resort
y , Property

PRIVATE la~e 2 br $75,000 or
best offer. (313)4494027

READ~
then <-.6¢1
RECYCLE

NOW! Special Builder Finance Packages Announcing the, newest
addition in a long line of distin-
guished single-fafTIily home
developments by Guenther
Building Co. Located near
Pinckney amidst Michigan's
"Big Sky" countrY and Just a
short commute to Ann Arbor
and the Detroit metro area.
Millcrest Moors offe'rs 95
exqUisite homesite' selectIOns
wi~h ranch, 1112 and 2-story
models ranging from 1450-
2400isq. It Outstanding
standard amenities include:
spacious floorplans, 213 acre
lots. three-car attached garages,
energy efficient Visions 2000
windows, and Pinckney schools.

Open dally 1-6, closed Thurs-
days, weekends 12-5. For infor-
mation call Larry Buckmaster
at (313) 878-4963.
DirectIOns US 23 10 M·36west,
77 miles to Peltysville Rd nortn
1 5 miles to Millcrest

GUENTHER ~ IlY
@ , '* BUILDING CO ...

200r,,"

~(5~(~¥e-~
-l11egras§ is alvva~§ gr6ener
!Jour own 1iJlc1.'!1JjjlrJ~

GLENVIEW
EST.\TES

These erqlllsJle I /12 WId 2 ·slOry reSidences are ioealed
ill Pljmolllh's prest'I:IOIISBeacon Hili area. Till' Irome, at
Glenl'lell' Estates are filled \l'lth e\cilwg featllres
(Id·de·sae addresses, \l'ooded lots Ulld \\OR,olll ,Ites
mmlable' Gum Pl)mOlllh·Cal1/oll,cJlOols...~ ..

. I I'matt WoodedStlhng!
ii'':: SmgleFamll) !lame:. from Ihe

- $260's
O;TofAIU1 f\rtxJrT1ilIlon Glenvle\\ Rd jll.'>lca.llof&'Ck Rd.
(313)454·1519

Barcia)' Estate>. \1 II/WI the eleellem Norr/lldle school
Sjstem. \lelcomes )01110 all elll'lable sole of/llwg From
the moment )Oll clller tiriSm\lIill~ /lewlicighbor//Ood.
)Oll'/[ {I/o\\, )0/('1'1' made IIII' ,.,~/lIlIIme.

PJI~SE 11~Q\\ OPE:o.:· Pmale \YoodedSemng'

Single Family Hom~ from Ibe low

$300's
Loca!ed on Beck Rd south of 9 ~hle Rd
(810) 380·8980

FOI those 1\110 apprware Rood {l1'ill~. there II
Hmg/ell'ootl Tlus i1lS/il/clII'e resldCIIlwl golf
1'01/11/11111/1}' offm rile best of all pomble worlds II
\l'onderflllllOlIll' .. a friel/({{) Ilerghborlwod allll
al/ tl//£OIIlPJOIIIlSil1g(ifest)le

PlI,\SE JJ ;-'OW opt'.;!. Goi/Course Communrty'
Single Famil) Homes lrom Ihe mid

$200'5
On 10 Mile Rd 3·1/2 ml \.Clt of BCl:k Rd
(810) 486·1900

A comrmbnenllo excellence wilen designing & building quaI1ty ~omes,
BOTH SEASONED GARDENERS AND BUDDING BOTANISTS ALIKE, WILL APPRECIATE THE

BEAUTIFUL. NATURAL SURROUNOINGS IN EVERY SEL.ECTIVE GROUP COMMUNITY. FROM

PRIVATE WOODEO SETTINGS TO GORGEOUS L.ANDSCAPED ENTRANCES, WE CAREFULL.Y PL.AN

EACH NEIGHBORHOOD TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE SITE':; UNIQUE ENVIRONMENTAL

CHARACTERISTICS AND AL.L. THAT NATURE HAS TO OFFER. GET A L.ITTLE CLOSER TO

NATURE AND VISIT ONE OF THESE FINE SELECTIVE GROUP COMMUNITIES TODAYI

For i1ifomlCllIOlI 011ollr<'r filiI' Selcuilc Gmllp (Oml1llll//l/el please (01/ (810) ~74·R600

~T1II!: ____

SELECTIVE
-===-GROUP_

BaOKER P~RTIC1PAnO' AL\\~YSWnCO\IF

SFS? 1

"I,

Ii
I'
I
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8C-May 11, 1995-CREATIVE LIVING

• Lots & Acreage/ • Mortgage/

• Vacant • Land Contracts

HAMBURG TWP 1 acre lot.
per1<ed, underground utllrtles, • Good CrediUPoorwalkout Me $55.000 Credit(313)8784761.

HARRISON area. Wooded 45, • Purchase/Refinance
65 & 2-10 acre parcels Low • Investmentdown payment By owner·broker
01 Carnage Realty. Properties(517)546.Q023
HARTLAND. 5 acres, heaVlly • 2nd and Vacation
wooded parcel wtwalk-out srte. HomesExc, perc $46.000.
(517)545·0070 • Tax Uen Payoffs
HARTLAND Schools. 2 acres. t Up To 90% Cash Outeasy access to US·23. $28.900
Call, (810l750-9674. Refinance
HARTLAND Schoolsl Cundy ~t~it=T~l!YRd Very desirable 2+ acre
parcels are IlOW aval1able & back - ""iiUlii!ZIlI""dD

up 10 Hanland Glen Goll Course. Please Call Maria
A musl seel Two years Iree or John atgreen lees wMis sale Short
term LJC Clble $58,000 & 1-800·315-7907$72,000 n land Real Estate
(310)632 742~.

HARTLAND Schools! TllI1ber·
lane Trail, S. of Maxfield Rd
One of the last lots 1/1 thIS area
Nicely treed seUlllg. Easy access
10 M·59. Great lor builder's spec.
UC terms. $19.600. England
Real Estate (610)632·7427

HOWELL. 117 acre lois, near
blacktop, old apple trees, walk·
out srte $35,000. (517}5464887.

HOWELL. 5 acre parcel, woods,
comer 01 Prestoo & Marl.
$43,000 (517}546-7B03

$$ ATTENTION $$
HOMEOWNERS
We Have MONEY To

Loan For ANY Purpose
BILL CONSOLIDATION

PROPERTY, TAXES
HOME IMPROVEMENT

LAND CONTRACTS
NO APPLICATION FEES

BAD CREDIT OK
NO CREDIT OK

SELF EMPLOYED OK
GOOD CREDIT OK!I

A/MARY
Mortage Corp.

Where your satisfaction is

our J>FvNtARY concern

1-800-679-4545
EQUAL HOUSING LENDER

HOWELL. Lake Chemung ac-
cess. Small lot. well. sewer.
$25,000. (917)5464887.
HOWELL city 101. 120xl98.
Beautrtully trf-ed, backs up to
par1<& lake. Must see. $58,900.
(517)546-3076

•FRESH START
Homeowners
Consohdate Debts

Payoff CredIt Cards
Payoff Taxes

Credit Dilhcultles,
Bankruptcy and

Foreclosure O.K.
Re-establish your credit
and start saving $ today

1·800-968·5214
Ext 301

Oakland
Mortgage

**FREE**
PRE-QUALIFICATIONS -

15 MINUTES!
FInd Out How Much Of
A Mortg~e You Can

A OIdl
pre-~provals - 2 to 3 Days
We ave Several Opt,OOS

Including

• VA Mortgages· 0% Down
• FHNConventlorllll -

3% Down
• True No-Cost Loans
• Constructloo Loansl

Bridge Loal]s
• EqUity Loans - Refinances

Appllca60ns Over The Phone I
SAVE'l1!o1E&MONEY. Call Gretchen Sultoo

Pioneer Mortgage. fnc
(5171 545-0425

(B1~1~~t1544 (9 to 51
B10 40501061

NORTHFIELD Twp., 10 acres.
partially wooded, posslb!e pond
sile, nalural gas, partial SeptIC
Salem Twp area, 5 acres,
rollng. perced, well on property
land contract, 5 yea IS
(610)437-1174

NORTHVILLE 3 acre 101 Trees,
pond, roiling, pnvate road
$129,000. Terms.
(810)348-6257.

PINCKNEY. Beautdul wooded
bulld,ng srtes From 1\ to 10
aCles. Call Shirley Boutwell,
Coldwell Banller Nolmg
(610)437-2056

SOUTH LYON / Green oak last
loti Lowerd pricel 2 3 beaulrtul
acres With large pines, $39,900
Aushtoo and 9 miles. Call eves ,
(810)437-9243, (810)227-2975.

SOUTH LYON 2Y.z acres W1h
well and partial driveway Pnvate
Rd. In mce neighborhood Aslling
$68,500 (610)437-3331

BUY IT, SELL IT,
FIND IT, TRADE IT
CLASSIFIED

US 23 N. TERRITORIAL drea
Several wooded, rollmg, perked,
parcels Ownerf.lJroker/·bwkfer
(313)6634866,~ . "~

WHAT DOES LIVING AT PRENTIS
ESTATES MEAN ..•

Perfectly located between Howell and
Brighlon. Easy access 10 major highways
Real country hving and yet still close to
shopping and enlertainment centers
Enough yard world Sit back and let us do Ihe
wor1<"foryou.
No more high healing and water bills, we pay
theml
The secunty deposit Is only '299,001

• Inside your large luxurious apartment are all •
new appliances and plush carpeting.
Spacious 1 and 2 bedrooms.

Experience modem liVing al iI's finest at
Prentis Estates

CALL
(517) 546·8200

Monday· Friday 9·5
Saturday 12-4

Sundays & Evenings By Appt.

•

PINE HILL
AFFORD.t\BLE APARTMENT LIVING

IN LIVINGSTON COUNTY
• Spacious 1& 2 •Minutes/rom

Bedroom Apts. Work & Play
• Rural Setting • Private Balconies
• Swimming Pool • Heat & Water

Included
Come & See Us! -----'----
Hours:Mon,.Fri.9am·Spm Salurday lOam·2pm.

Closed Sunday
For Rcntallnfonnallon Call:

(517) 546-7666 TDD: (800) 989-1833= Mlna,ltCClbylhe FOURMIDADLE GROUP

P'

Real Estate
Wanted

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

ACREAGE Wanted Farm or
vacant Prl'lale IndIVidual, 30
acres 01 more PO Box 546.
BlightOll, MI481 16·0546

CASH for land con1racls Top
dollar· qUICkly (5171548·1093.
ask for Roger

COUPLE Iookmg lor farmhouse
III country Oil land contract terms
Howell or FowlervllJe area
(517l546-8735

I BUY HOUSES FOR CASH.
FAST CLOSINGS.
(517}546-5137 Dan. Broker

INDIVIDUAL, rellred looking lor
house, Ilxer u~r, duplex, apt
or parcel 01 land. (517)223,3056.

PRIVATE Investor buys Land
Contrac1s Top dollar paid
(517)546-5137 Dan.

RETIRED couple seeking small
house LIV Cly UC 0011'11
negotiable (810)486,5865

• •II Cemetery Lots

3 GRAVE sites at 5t Mary's
cemetery In Pinckney, MIChigan.
$3oo/ea Please send replies to.
Box 115072 c/o The South Lyon
Herald. 101 N Lafayette, South
Lyon, MI 48178

CommerciaURetail
Sale/Lease

NOVI·NORTHVILLE area.
1.320sq II. Reduced to $1,200
per mo. High traffiC area Next 10
hardware store (810)3494488.

Income Property
For Sale

FINANCING available for illvesl-
menl properties Buy w/10",{,
doll'l1 or rellnance your current
Investments. Call Daria at John
Adams Mortgage (313)668'3295
Equal Housing Lender.

HOWELL Duplex. 2 br. each
un~, bnck, "Ir appliances decks,
laundry rooms. storage sheds
Plus posrtlVe cash flow.
$129,500. (517) 546·3057

PRIVATE Investor deSires to
purchase Ifweslmenl property.
munl·lamlly or apt.
(810)685·0262

,I Indust./Warehouse
SaleILease

FOR LEASE· LyOll Ty,p 6,000
sq ft. 11 Ind bUilding. 900sq 11
offICe. Very clean & functional
space Call Trence Tosto, Ga-y
GlotzholJer (810)256·7105

•

FOWLERVILLE large Insulated
storage bUilding wlfumance,
alann, dry & clean $400 monthly
(517J 546·7969.

INDUSTRIAL FOR LEASE

Near 1·96 and Kensingtoo Rd.
2800sq 11. & 3600sq.ft Truclr.well
& truck door. OffICes to surt. July
occupancy.

John Dinsmore
Friedman Real Estale Group

(610)737·3600

I Land

LYON TWP.· Awesome 10 acre
parcels ERA Layson,
(610)437,6900

Apartments-
Unfurnished

BEAUTIFUL 1BR apt a~allable
Immedl1ltely In Novi area. Dls,
count rate (81013474492.

BRIGHTON • Charming 1 br.
lake Iroot duplex Tastelully
decorated and well maintained.
deck o~er looking lake. Fishing at
your door slep. Dock. Idea! for
slllgie $575/month + utllrtles.
(610)227·6231.

f! ~ri8hto~ Cove

APARTMENTS
HAVE ITALLI

Convenient c"y location
In a relaxed country
atmosphere. Fish or
picnic at our pnvale park
on are Creek.
Play tennis, swim or just
enjoy carefree lIVing IrJ a
newly decorated one or
two bedroom apt.

RENT NOWI
• Central Air
• Gas Heat
• Balconies & Cable
• Private Laundromat
• Intercoms
• Blinds
• Starting al $485

CALL TODAY
FOR APPT.

810·229·8277
BRIGHTON. 2 br.• $495. Includ·
Ing hoof, laundfJI 00 s~e.
(810)227-2139.

BRIGHTON area Large 2 br,
deluxe Iallelront aparlmenl. No
pels. $560 plus utl'rtles.
l810)229-59OO

BRIGHTON Ialle View, lBR. Ide·
al lor 1 person Call aller 6pm
(610) 229-4580

~49 Moves You
In 1 & 2 BR Apts.

• Large Rooms
• HUGE Closets
• Pool
• Balconies
• Laundry Faciiities
• Playground

"Come Visit Our
Mini-Model"

Lexington
Manor Apts.
Brighton, Michigan

810 229-7881

FENTON/Highland, belween
country IMllg, nice 2 br. duplex,
many extras includes heal, wa·
ter, trash removal No pels.
$570. Lease. (810) 629·6095.

FOWLERVILLE. Deluxe 2 br,
dIShwasher, mICrowave, electron-
IC secunly, air, ceiling lan,
d,sposaJ. y"ooow Irealmenls,
laundry on Me. free slorage
area ProlesslOnally managed &
maintained (517}223·7445

One & Two Bedrooms
Starting at ~455

"eat & Water Included

~~P!'~
~ Apartments ~

gives the feeling
of home.

Clubhouse Pool
325 S. "ighlander Way

"owell
(517) 546·7773

Hours·9-5 Closed Tues. & Sun .

Features ....
• C<:>N"llioIPORARYUVINC

IN A COUNTRY ATMOSI'HERE
• ENCLOSED GARAGE
• CUSTOM DUND5
• CENTRAL AIR

• OUTDOOR POOL
• EXERCISE EQUIPMENT
• SHORT TERM FURNISHED

APARTMfNTS r;;::::;l
• MINUITS FROM L!3!J

EXPRESSWAY

525 W. HIGHLAND RD • HOWELL
FOR YOUR TOUR CALL: 517·548-5755

....... 4.04 .040ZQ .0;444 •• esse
,J ,

444 •• S $ 4

HILTON HEAD 2 br Villa near
ocean. 2 pools, tennis. racquel·
ball, $5501vr1l.(313)425-6782

f1 OPEN HOU~c_ 1 ~
CondoslTHIS WEEKEND q Townhouses

fSouth Lyon's * MILFORD New 1300sqf1. 3 br.,
Best Value 2lh bath colomal townhouse wl2

BROOKDALE car allached garage, $1,000 mo.
Can lease to purchase

APARTMENTS (810)541-1241

BEAUTIFUL II I1 &2 BEDROOM DuplexesAPARTMENTS
• Excellent Location
• PooVPlanned Activities BRIGHTON, in city, very mce 2

• Covered Parking br. duplex w~arage. No pets.

t Short Term Leases
Avail 6-3-95 600 pius secunty.* Call Now * (810)229-6661.

BRIGHTON 2 br, air condl'

(810) 437·1223 \Ioned, great COlldrtlon $575 per
monlh plus Security.

On 9 Mile, West (810)229·6276

of Pontiac Trail
BRIGHTON 2br. In qUiet neigh·

810-348-6430
Res. 81()'349·1221

Pager 810-316-9516
1045 Novi. Rd.

Northville MI 48167

HOUGHTON Lake coUage 40'
(ioorage, dock. $3501wk $2001

weekend. (517}223-Q742

- • so •• ..I

BRIGHTON Main StlHoweli
Promenade, refail space slarting
al $550 per mo. First Really
Brokers, LTO. (5171546·9400.

HOWELL downlown, Ilrst class
second level sudes, lrom 1200 to
6000sq It. First Aeally Brokers,
LTD. (517)546-9400.

HOWELL Restaurant moved,
exc. Iocal101l,par1<lng,high traffIC
area Also lease space,
7oo-1200sq II Whistle Slop Pia·

NOVI upper apt in walking borhood yet close to x-ways WEBBERVILLE $250/mo In. za Call VIIlCe-(517}546-1116
distance of all shopping, appll· $5751mo Includes water & gar· MILFORD area newly decorat· cludes e~erythlng but phone: Call SOUTH LYON. 2400sq It. ,free'
ances, heal, city water, sewer & bage Call (810)227-3626 ed, Tn·level house. 4 br, 2, (517)521-4150 before 8.00am & standing Industnal bldg 20 cell·
(rash $460/010 (810}349·8178 baths, lamlly room, central gas alteIS·3Opm. Ing heights. $1500fmo. piUS

heat, lake pnvlle'ges.' $950/mo. . ullirties AsII for Kathy Layson,
plus securrty. 3 br house, $750/ YOUNG' male prolesslOl1al seek- (810)437-3800
mo plus securrty. (313l864·6076 II1g roommale to share newly --,..-------..,

redecorated 2 br. house on f Garages/
Woodland Lake. Dock prtvileges 1 . .
available, $375/mo. plus utilrtles. Mini Storage
(6101220-3983NOVI. 43771 Grand RlVel, 1 br

home, $500/mo • secumy depos·~---~--""Irt. non smoker, no pels
(810)344·9660.

$800 per mOillh plus ulilmes
THE BEST AT THE lAKE (6171837-2577.

WHITMORE LAKE CONDOMINIUM BRIGHTON • Charrnln~ 1 br
QUAUTY AND WXURY TO FIT THE BESTUFE S1YLES lalle Iront duplex. astel:

FEATIJRlNG decorated and well malnlaln •
• RaISed Ranches and T",," Homes • ImmediateOccupancy deck o~er looking lalle. Flshmg al
• Two and Three Berlrooms • One and TlIooBalhrooms your door step, Dock. Ideal for
• T110'0Car AttachedGarage • CeranlLcTile D1 Baths
• Ded<s O\~rloolang Ihe LaXe • CentralAJT CondltlonJ1g Single $575/monlh + ulilrtles
• ApploancesPackage • CompleIe l.andscaPJlg (810)227-6231.
• BreathtakUl9 l.ake View • Spmkler Sys1em WALLED LAKE beachlboat

FROM 199,900 to 1129,900 docking. ne....ly remodeled. 4 br.,
BUD.T BY AT1JACONSTIlucnON CO\IPANY, 0iAR1fS A1llAIBROKER appro:c. 1750 sq It, lull base·
LOCA TtON Lake Pine Drlve 1', mile east 01 Moln Street off East menl, $1,OOO/mo. Available June

Shore Dr at Whttmore Lake Exll 53 off US23 15. (810)6244222.

<i) WHITMORE lAKE WOODLAND Lake 4br, 2 bath,

CONDOMINIUMS
family room, 3200sq ff, 1,2001
mo, lyr lease (610)220·2655

(313) 449-0940 or
(810) 620-2266

~~BROKERS WELCOME Mobile Homes.. .....

Homes

BJlIGHTO~ 'r C~y. 3 hi. 1M!
bath, 1 car garage, lay,n mow &
snowplow included $875.
(810)229-4693, (810)2294859.

FOWLERVILLE. 4 br. house,
$700 per month: $700 securrty
deposrt. no pets and references
required. (313)535-Q749

HOWELL. Cozy 1 plus br. qUiet
country home, appliances. ga-
rage, nice yard, $550 mo piUs
utllrtJes, farm expo a plus. Send
InqUiries to Box #5055 c/o The
LIVIngston County Press. 323 E.
Grand RIVer, Howell, M148843

SOUTH LYON 2br. ranch, app'l'
ances. bsml, garage, acerage
$695/mo (810) 632-5999

1 t Lakefrontl
, Waterfront Homes

3BR house on Lalle Chemung,

BRIGHTON area House trailer
completely lumlshed Available
ApprOXImately May 15
(810)227·0915

BRIGHTON. 3 br. 5 acre ranch.
Very nICe area. (810l227-5216,
leave messag e.

BRIGHTON. House to share,
dog possible, non·smoker, $350
plus hatt utllrtles (810)27·6341.

QUIET country home to share
lor clean qUiet, responsible, non·
smo~lng employed professlOl1al. .:.....-:.:.--..:...:...------
Horse boardlllg, near by. refer·
enees. $3OO/mo,plus u1llttles. lsl
& last. (810)735-7976.

Rooms

HOWELL. In 10ViTI $60 a week
(517)546-9481.
WALLED LAKE area. K~chen
& lake prIVIleges, pIus utM'es &
cable. Clean. lurnlshed $75
weellly. (810) 360·9355.

Commercial!
Industrial

OFFICE space available w~h
300sq It attached garage, prime
Iocalion, ideal lor service type

__ ------. company. (810l227-3188

I Halls/Buildings OUTSIDE Storage-Small com·
panles to RV ownels We have

_________ ...1 the space. Call lor rates, Julie
(810)685·0123

,~t: Mobile Home Site

OLD DUTCH FARMS

Home srtes available
Close 10 1·96

RV storage area
playground

Close 10 12 Oalls /,4all
Aent sp9C11l1$199/m 0 lor 1 yr.

Call Cnstal (810)349·3949

i_Office Space

BRIGHTON· Two offICes lor the
pnce 01one $350. Great
location, excellent parking
(810)227-3455.

BRIGHTON. 100 and 400sq It.
01 ofllCe space. Very reasonable
(810)227·3188.

BRIGHTON. IndIVidual olllCes,
range lrom $200 to $300 per mo
Grand RIVer frootag e.
(810) 227-2201.

~
11 t Wanted To Rent
Ij

.I \"
ALL ADS TO APPEAR

UNDER THIS
CLASSIFICATION MUST

" BE PREPAID ~

BRIGHTON. Large single olllCe
or up to 825 sq II available.
(610)227·3710 or (810)349·5812

BRIGHTON. NICe 1 room sutte
on Grand RIVer al Main St
(810)685·7005.

BRIGHTON first class, 1500 sq.
It su~e With Grand AlVer !rOllI·
age. plenty 01 par1<lng & many
other amenrtle5. (810)229·6238

BRIGHTON relalVollice space,
downtown, Main Street. S1art at
S350/mo (810)227·1477.

PROFESSIONAL family wants
10 rent a clean 3BR home (313)
282-7650 aller 5pm.

Homes For
The Aged

HEAVENLY Acres AFC has
opemng for 2 lemale semi'
prIVate rooms (517) 223·7384

VOTE FOR TOUGHER
CLEAN AIR LAWS

SUPPORT
CLEAN AIR MONTH

'''''bell yOIl cau't breatbe, 110tbil1g else mallers:t

For more information call '.BOO·LUNG·USA

rAMERICAN LUNG ASSOCI~r~,~~

Open Mon-Fn 9-6. Sat 10-3,
After hours and Sun by appl.

(517) 546·5900

*~;Dt:ue
~~

Welcome Home!
1 & 2 Bedroom

Featuring
• Walk-out Patio/Balcony • Cenlral Air Conditioning
• Washer!Dlyer • Easy Access to '·96

Connections & M·59
• Short Term LeaSing • Small Pels Welcome
• Some 2 Bath • Walk-In Closets

1504 Yorkshire Drive-Howell
off Grand R,ver near Highlander Way

MILFORD PLACE
CONDOMINIUMS

WHAT A WONDERFUL PLACE TO LIVE
.2 Bedrooms • Basements
• 2 Baths • Private Entrances
• Garages and Decks
• Whirlpool • Central Air

Appliances

IMMEDIATE MOVE-IN
,From

$99,90000

Beauliful & Quiel Landscaped Envirollmenl
Conveniently located to Downtown Millord.

Kensington Metro Park
Camp Dearborn and Malor Express Ways.

810-684-2281
Located on the East side of Millard Rd

four Miles North of 1·96, Just South of G.M. Rd.
1.6 Weekdays 12-5 Weekends Closed Thursdays.
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':'Artist's talents spur
:a family business

By GRETA PICKLESIMER
!SpecialWnter

: Margaret Inglefield had a talent
YJ;orthsharing, a talent for painting

,. and drawing that she wanted to
, share with the world. so long as

per family didn't sell the originals.
.}~ . Before her death in 1992, family

members gathered with Margaret
to discuss how others could see

1 her work. She suggf"sted making
I I 'some of the prints into cards~

After her mother-in-Iaw's death,
Sheryl Inglefield and some famlly
members began researching paper
stock, printers and gallery needs.
About six months later, with the
bulk of research done, the family
decided to print the first card.
titled ~The Grist Mill." Thus
MargieArt, a Milford business, was
born,

"We all wanted to do somelliing
to remember her," said Sheryl
Inglefield the marketer and manag-
er of MargieArt In addition to dis-
.tributlng the Margaret's work,
Sheryl promotes the work of 17
other artists, marketing for people
who know little about how to do it,
.orjust don't have the time.
. Art was Margaret Inglefield's
'passlon, said Sheryl. She also
loved to travel. Her paintings.
:drawlngs and pastels were inspired
·byher many travels,
; One of the last paintings Mar-
'garet did was inspired by a trip to
Hilton Head Spring in South Car-

·olina. Because it was one of her
last. it was one of the first three
lithographs released by the family.

"It had the right colors for what
was going on at the time: Sheryl
said.

After landmg Margaret's work in
16 galleries In Michigan, South
Carolina and Flonda. Sheryl start-
ed getting calls from other artists
wanting her to market their work.

"It's very time-consuming for
artists to market their work," she
said. "We have artIsts from Cana-
da, California and Florida also."

Currently, she totes flyers, pho-
tos and work from 17 artists. most
from Michigan.

~Tha t's actually more than I
wanted," she said. "It's hard to
turn them down when they come
to you:

She said the busmess IS, "gomg
OK. We'd like it to go better. We
thought everyone would be knock-
Ing down our door when we start-
ed.

"We learned that galleries don't
buy large numbers of prints at a
tlme, but we're encouraged by
what we have been selling: Sheryl
Said.

And the vision for MargleArt
remains the same.

It's a way for LIS to remember her
and share the beauty of what she
did with others: she said.

Locally, Margaret Inglefield's
work can be found at Main Street
Art in Milford. (8101684-1004. and
at Jo-John Galleries in Waterford,
(810) 673-3033. Those interested
can also contact Sheryl Inglefield
directly at (8lO) 684-6538.

Enhance Your Landscaping with beautiful

~ Grade "A"

Iyptus Mulch

,--3bagsfor--j
I $10.00 I

With thiS ae· 0""'....""' ........ - -
~~ bo...:m.=ed-wl~~~tf~~~

A & R Soil Source
"Landscaping Supplies·

23655 Gnswold Rd • South Lyon
5th Dnveway Soulh 0110 Mile

437·8103

NORTHCAROLINA.
~~§'~~I.~~h1y~~~T1

1-810-486-3735
(Located in South Lyon Center-South of 10 Mile)

. "

o '

I
1 :

1...

I,
"

Photo by GRETA PICKLESIMER

Sheryl Inglefield shows a copy of one of her mother-in-Iaw's paintings,

SPRING
OPEN HOUSE

Saturday, May 13th
10:00 AM til 6:00 PM

'*FREEHOT DOGS on the JEe\.
Grill and Refreshments fIJ'M!,Y.~-.

!?REMlU?;.:f MEATS 0

We Design & Install Landscapes* Visit Our Country Store *
Country Wood Shelves and Furniture • Slat Rockers

- COUNRY COLLECTIBLES -
Candles, Wreaths, Dolls, Wind Chimes

Bird Houses, Copper Items
'\ '
;;, . - HANDCRAFTED GIFTS -
'~l:C!C 1·810·486·3735 •
j~j,"
, '~-Irl'

. "

LAKES IDE~., Whit~~~~~~~:
313/449·8617

Located in downtownWhitmore lake on Barker Rd.
\/4 mile east of US 23, Just minutes from Soulh Lyon

Full Line Of English & Western
Tack & Apparel

Computerized Embroidery

• Rocky Mountam
• Texas Boots
• American Hats
• Big Horn

YOUR ONE STOP TACK
SHOP

&
HOME Of EN\BR(;IDERY

lMPkESSIONS
MonddY thru Salurday lOam-6pm

Get into the Swim!
We ~.
Do [0$'" .,,~

t·· ..Inground It.:"
Pools!

• We do lnground pools
, ~hboy & HajoWilrdfihers
, Complete !me of chemlcals
, M:essaies & toys
• Un ersfor Hendon& Kayak,
found, oval & Inground pools

:IA:I_--, FIlterrepairs
• Replacementparts
• SeMce& Repair

Three R Pools
12700 Ten Mile Rd, (In the Colonial Industrial Complex)

S th L 2 miles West of Pontiac Trail rt l'lou yon437 8400 ....0 usI VISA I _. today/

.\ L.,:

MULCHING KITS NOW AVAILABLE!
DIXON ZTR1S CAN CUT YOUR

MOWING TIME
IN HALI=

IOlxoI:I}
ZTR&Ridmg Mowers
@Dnon and lTR alc ICgl"i"IC'TC<.ltri1dC'm~lI klf or nJ~l)11 JnJll~lnc,. Illl

Arrowhead Alpines
WithMichigan's Largest selection of.

Perennials, Woodland Wildflowers, Rare
Alpines, Dwarf Conifers, and unusual

flowering shrubs

1-~~n C?j ~~
" . 'r\);):n. '\"

We are plcas-."<lto be able to offer one of the largest selections of wlldAowers
and rems Ir, the U.S. lndudlng many tnllium species and such rarities as
Shortla and Jelfersonla. We also have i\I1 Incredible selection of Primula
species mostly from China and Europe. There are thousands of potted
perennials to choose from;old favorites to rarilles found nowhere else. we
have it iIll. Be sure to check out the dozens of new species of Cilmpanulas and
Gentians In the collectors comer this year. The miles of field rows will be open
as soon as the plants are up far enough to recognize. We also have a flne
collectlon of dwarf conirers and flowering shrubs In smaller sizes at very
affordable prices for gardeners with taste and patience.

1·\)6 J Fowlerville

V."O ...,."Rd ~ W!E Bob &.. Brigltta Stewart

IJ1 .3'0 1 1310 N. Gregory Rd.
!;II r al.gory Rd s Fowlervllle, MI
:lI ~~~l""'" Phone 517·223·3581 fax 223·8750

cJ Open Wed,-Sunday 11:00 am to 7:00 pm
H'ow.,lIMuon Rd Closed Monday and Tuesday

We are rapidly becoming a Mecca for plant Iovel'S from around the
world but surprisingly many local gardeners don't yet know about us,
Come out and see for yourself the incredIble selection we offer. BE
SURE AND CLIP mls AD SO YOU CAN fIND US

and remember to bring back your old pots, we recycle

I .~'I . l'
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Tee It Up With Two 1I=0r One!
with the '1995Golf Club Ca.d f.om Hometown Newspape.s

$

*Some restrIctions apply. Two for one Includes green fees only with the
rental of a powercart. Card effective for 1995golf season only

Swing into savings for the 1995 golf season! As
a Hometown Newspapers Golf Club Card holder,
youlll enjoy golfing at some of the area1sfinest
courses. Your Hometown Coif Club card will pay
for itself by using it one or two times. Oolf CLub
cards are a ~I'reatgift idea that keeps giving ,
throughout the 1995 season. stop in today and
get your ticket to scenic golfing adventures at
23 area courses ... FORE!

Membership

includes PREE
ROUND of GOLP at
25 area coupses*

AVAILABLE AT YOUR LOCAL HOMETOWN OFFICE
HOWELL MILFORD SOUTH LYON WAL~ED LAKE

323 E. Grand River 405 N. Main 101 N. lafayette 523 N. pontiac Trail
(517)548-2000 ; (81OJ685-1509 (81OJ437·2011 (81OJ669·4911

or mail chec/< to: P.O. Box 230, c/o Golf Club Card, Howell, MI 48844,

BRIGHTON
113 E. Grand River

(81OJ227-0171

NORTHVILLE
RECORD

104 W. Main
(81OJ349-1700

" .

-.

.
, ,

, . ~ .-
, .p/'i\G ;'ll.s SparrowK~ddeman

~~Farms G.C. ' " , . Hawk
" ,

Golf Course· Driving Range555 S. Dancer Road CD~T~V c."-S'
" 3990 Willis Rd., (517) 787-1366Chelsea . , ,

'. (3'13)475-3020
Milan 2618 Seymour Rd"Exit 31 off U.S.23 Jackson

Pro Shop Just North of 1-94,
(313)434-0600 use Exit 141
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Business Briefs
James L Meloche, president of

FRENCH & ROGERS Inc. In Troy
announced the appointment of
MICHAEL VERVILLE of South
Lyon as account executive.

Prior toJoining French & Rogers.
Vervillewas manager of advertising
and promotion at Gelman Sciences
In Ann Arbor.At Gelman, he Intro-
duced a Widerange of business
communlcatlons reforms and con-
ducted a number of campaigns to
enhance the company's advertising
and marketing activities. ,

IVervillehas nearly completed all
c4urse requirements for a master
of,arts in communication from
Eastern Michigan University. He
has earned a bachelor of arts in
communications from Oakland
University. He Is a member of the
International Association of Busi-
ness Communicators, the Direct
Marketing Association, and the
Ann Arbor Ad Club,

In his capacity as account exec-
utive. Vervillewill be responsible
for coordinating all phases of mar-
keting communications for the
firm's automotive OE supplier and
manufactUring systems accounts

Vervillelives in South Lyon with
his wife and daughter.

For the eighth straight year. RUS
GARDNER of South Lyon has been
named the top FARM BUREAU
INSURANCE agent in Michigan, a
record unmatched in company his-
tory.

Gardner received the 1994 Dis-
tinguished Sales Award at the
recent Farm Bureau Insurance
convention at the Dearborn Hyatt
Regency, recognizing him as the
number one agent in the state. He
has earned the top company honor
every year since 1987.

The award Is presented annually
to the top Farm Bureau agent in
Michigan. based on outstanding
sales and achievements and supe-
rior client service.

Gardner led the company in sev-

·THOUSANDS
.OF USED BOOKS
;Wendy's Books

~

"""""':"'.'

'. ...
'.. ' . ., . .'

. ." -. ". .
:1123 E. W.Maple M-F10-8
Walled Lake Sat. 10-5
jNelV & Used Books & Adventure Games

960-1030

MANN
SCRAP CO.
(810) 960-1200

Scrap Metal
Wanted

Copper 80' - 1 /Lb.
Aluminum 3D' - 50' /Lb.

Brass 40' - aO'/Lb.
Auto Aad. 35' - Lb. & Up
Catt. Cony. $2-'15 each

Containerized
Service Avail.

Enjoy Our
Complete
Selection Of
Fine Oak ChInas.

4 DAYS ONLYz:rP17~
CHERRY & OAK

FlJUNITI1RE

REPLACEMENT VALUE

GREEN SHEET EAST-Thursday, May 11, 1995-30

If paying your premium is the
only contact you have with your
insurer. your homeowners' policy
may not be up-to-date. Certain cir-
cumstances in your life may neces-
sitate changes to your policy. The
Michigan Association of Certified
Public Accountants advises you to
contact your insurance agent If
any of the following scenarios
apply to you.

Money Management
your dedUCtible. CPAs advise opt-
Ing for the largest deductible you
can most easily afford.

,r •~, ,,
'« ..t~
l j;~"

"";..< ...

.....

\.
Most standard homeowners'

policies allow you to choose
replacement cost coverage for your
home and its contents. This provi-
sion means you would be paid the
full cost of replacing your home
and its contents up to the hmit of
your homeowners' policy. CPAs say
\vithout this coverage, your insurer
has the option of repairing a dam-
aged item or replacing that item
with another one of lesser quality.

When you elect replacement cost
coverage. you also have the option
of obtaining an Inflation guard that
automatically raises your coverage.
and your premium. each year to
keep up with Inflation. Even If you
take advantage of the inflation
guard. you still need to determine
if your home's value Increased
faster than the automatic increas-
es built into your policy. For exam-
ple, your home's replacement value
may have risen sharply if you
made expensive improvements or if
real estate values in your area
have outpaced those in the rest of
the country.

CORRECT DATA

I ,

even electronic eqUipment. If you
recently purchased a high-priced
valuable, consider adding a rider
or floater that specifically covers
that item. Issued either separately
or as an endorsement to your reg-
ular policy. a rider or floater covers
the insured Item up to a designat-
ed amount. To purchase additional
protection, you'll probably need to
provide your Insurer with a copy of
the bill of sale or an appraisal of
the Item you want to insure.

based business. you'll need to pur-
chase a separate business hability
policy,

Many factors affect the cost of
your homeowners' policy, including
the type of construction of the
home, its total square footage and
its location. The type of fire depart-
ment (paid professional or volun-
teer) In your area and the distance
from your house to the nearest fire
hydrant or water supply are also
factors into the cost of coverage.
Check your pohcy to be sure your
Insurer is working \vith the correct
facts in determining premiums.

You can't always prevent a dis-
aster from destroying your home.
but you can protect your invest-
ment and save money by keeping
your insurance coverage current.
CPAs advise you to review your
homeowners' policy at least once a
year. and select an ll1surer that
offers low pnces and quality ser-
vice.

MICHAEL VERVILLE
eral sales categories last year and
set an all-time record in the num-
ber of new life insurance poliCies
issued in a single year.

A former teacher and coach in
the Novi Schools and Michigan
Wrestling Coach of the Year three
times, Gardner has been serving
Oakland and LiVingston counties
as an agent since 1983. .

He is a charter and 1994- qualify-
ing member of the President's
Council. reserved for agents who
excel in both life insurance and
property-casualty sales. His 1994
honors also Include qualifying for
several other top sales clubs: The
Leaders for LifeMasters Clubs. the
Century Society. and the All Amer-
Ican and Executives Clubs.

For eight years he has been a
member of the Million Dollar
Round Table. an international
association of the world's top life
insurance producers.

Gardner and his wife. Carol,
have four children.

LUXURY ITEMS

Standard homeowners' policies,
and even some top-of-the-line poli-
cies. set relatively low limits on the
basic coverage of ~luxury Items."
such as Jewelry. furs. silverware. or

DO YOU PROTECT YOUR HOME?

A centrally-monitored alarm sys-
tem may qualify you for a signifi-
cant Insurance discount. Other
devices that make your home safer
- such as smoke detectors. dead-
bolt locks, motion detectors, or an
inside sprinkler system - may also
qualify you for lower rates. Some
companies offer reduced premiums
to retirees whose increased pres-
ence in the home reduces the risk
of burglary. Other safety discounts
may apply if all the occupants of
the home are nonsmokers.

HOME OFFICE

Many property casualty Insurers
have responded to the rise in home
offices by automatically including
$5,000 of coverage for computer
equipment and business property
in homeowners' policies. Should
you need more coverage. you gen-
erally can raise that amount to
$10.000 by contacting your insur-
ance agent and paying a small
increase.

If you run a home-based busi-
ness. your homeowners' liability
policy will not protect you from
business-related liabilities. If you
want coverage for your home-

A HIGHER DEDUCTIBLE

It's time-consuming for insur-
ance companies to process small
claims. which Is why policies with
low deductibles are disproportion-
ately expensive. If you decide that
you can afford to pay for small
mishaps and need to rely on your
insurance only for the bigger ones.
you may save money by raising

Prepared by the M£Chigan Associ-
allon oj Certified Public Accoun-
tants.

SPRING PREVIEW SAVINGS!
Order Your In·Ground Or Above Ground Pool Now.

At Pre-Season Prices

See Us For Pool Chemicals
Maintenance Equipment

& Good Selection of Pool TO)'$

NOW OPEN 7 DAYS

PIETILA Bros. POOLS
POOL SUPPLIES & CHEMICALS

HOWELL . FARMINGTON HILLS
2549 E G,1lIld RlVa, Call anytime for a 30735 Grand RlVar

Across from QualIty Farm & Fleet free no obligation
(517) 548·3782 In homeesllmate (810) 478.4978

SAVE 50%
Reg. $1199.00
YOUR CHOICE
$599.00

12 months same as cash
LIVONIA SHELUY TWP. SOUTH LYON

:\2101- Plymouth 52095 Van D)·ke 124· N. Lafayette
421-6070 254-0720 437-1590

llOll ns: 10-9 Dtlily: 12-.'i SlIIulllY

BIG
PERFORMANCEFoR THE

SMALL FARM
Ifyou worka small farm,

here's big news. The Ford
Model1715 IS value pricedfor
you.

The "1715" deliversbig
pertormance and big value.
Three-cylinder27 hp Ford
engine 9x3 transmission
Color-coded controls
Convenient flip-upPTOshield
Andoptional4WD Allat a
value prrce

Come Inand see the Ford
Model 1715 today

Canton Tractor Sales, Inc.
42045 MichiganAve,

(1'. Al~e Wesl ofl·2751

Canton, MI48188

(313) 397-1511

Saturday, May 13th 9 am
10% Off Padding

9 pm

Service Is Our Goal_
W'hat Can We Do For You?

McNABB CARPETDONALD E. McNABB
CARPET COMPANY

31250 S. Milford • Milford
(810) 437-8146

5 min. West of 12 Oaks Mall Exit 155 off 1·96
Open Mon.-Sat. 9 am·g pm; Sun. 12 pm·5 pm

WAREHOUSE OUTLET
18236 Fort St_

% mile North of Sibley
(313) 281 -3330

[ VISA J • rill
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Toplace an ad call one of our local offices
(313)913·6032 (810)227.4436
(517)548.2570 (810)348.3022
(810)437.4133 (810)685.8705

--. 24 Hour Fax (810)437·9460 [ YISA I
WWf 1·800·579·SELL -

,
f
I

Two Deadlines

3:30 p.m. Monday
For the Wednesday Green Sheet

3:30 p.m. Friday
For the Monday Sreen Sheet,

Buyer's Directory and Three Shopping Guides

Published In:

The Northville Record, Novi News, Milford limes, South Lyon
Herald, Bnghton Argus, liVingston County Press and can be
ordered for the Fowlerville. Pinckney & Hartland Shoppmg Guide.

Over 79JOOO
circulation

every week I---'---r--l...---j

Flint•
Pontrac•

Area covered by
Green Sheet East.
Green Sheet West,
3 Shoppers

For Home Delivery Call:
Brighton. Pinckney, Hartland, Howell or Fowlerville
South Lyon
Milford
Northville and Novi

Index

legal, Home & Domestic,
Business. Medical Services
appear under this heading In this
section

..... 517-546-4809
810-349-3627
810-685-7546
810-349-3627

706 Auction Sales
720 Bargain Buys.
722 BUilding Matenals
724 BUSiness & Office

Equipment
714 Clothing •.....
728 Cameras and Supp:les
742 Ch ristma s Trees
730 Commerctalllndustnall

Reslaurant EqUipment
732 Computers .
734 Elect ronrcsf Audl oNideo
710 Estate Sales
738 Farm EqUipment
740 Farm Produce·

Rowers-Plants
744 Rrewood
712 Garage Sales!

MOVing Sales
716 Household Goods
745 Hobbles·Colns-Stamps
746 Hospital EqUipment
747 Jewelry.. . .
749 Lawn & Garden Matenals
748 lawn, Garden &

Snow EqUipment •
750 Miscellaneous For Sale
751 Muslcallnslruments
726 Office Supplies
708 Rummage Sale!

Flea Markets
752 SportIng Goods
753 Trade Dr Sell
74' U-Plcks
73b Video Games,

Tapes. MOVies
754 Wanled To Buy

780 Anrmal Services
782 Birds/Fish
781 Breeder Directory
783 Cats
784 Dogs
785 Farm AmmalslLlVestock
787 Horse Boarding ..
786 Horses & EqUipment
788 Household Pets-Other
793 Lost and Found .
789 Pet Grooming/Board ng
790 Pet Services
79 I Pet Supphes
792 Pets Wanted

800 AIrplanes
832 Antique/ClassIc

Collector Cars
818 Auto Rnanclng
815 AutoMlsc
876 Autos Over $2,000
816 AutolTruck·Parts

& SrIVce
878 Autos Under 52.000
B17 Auto RenlalslLeaslng
819 Autos Wanted
802 Boats/Molors
804 Boal Docks/Maro'1as
803 Baal Parts!

EqulpmenliServ,ce
805 BoaWeh,c'e Storage
812 Campers'

Molor HomeslTrallers
814 COrlstrucllon.

Heavy EqUipment
806 Insurance Motor
828 Jeeps'4 Wheel Olive
820 Junk Cars Wanted
824 M,nl·Vans
807 MOlorcyc IesJ

M'rllblkesIGo-Karts
808 Motorcycles· Parts

& Service
809 Off Road Vehicles
810 Recrealtonal Vehicles
811 Sno ....moblles
830 Sports & Imported
822 Trucks For Sale
826 Vans

Rates:

3 lines $8.53
Each addltlonallme $1.99

non·commerclal rate
Contract rates available for

Classified Display ads
Contacl your local Sales

Represenlatlve

Air advert SI'19oulll'S~ecf ,n HomeToV>nNewspapers ISsubieci to Ihe condtlOns s'aled ,n the
appl cable rale card ooples 01IVh'ch are available Itom advert,slng department HomeTown
Newspapers, 323 E GraM R,ver Howell Michigan 48843 (517) 548·2000 HomeTown Newspa·
pers reserves Ihe r,g~' ootlO accept ao advertiser s order HomeTown Newspapers adlakers
nave no a~·ho·,ly 10 b nd Ih s npwspaper and only pub'lcalion 01an adver1,semenlshall conSlltute
I",al acceplance of the advertiser s order When more Ihan one rnsert,on of the same advertise·
menl 'S o'dered no credit WIllbe given un'ess nOllceotlypograph'cal or other errors ISg ven In
lime for cCrrecl'0n be'ore Ihe seCond Inser1,on Not responslb'p (or omissions Publ,sher s Notice
All real esta'e advef1Js,ngIn Ih,s npwspaper 'S subleclto the Federal Fair HOUSingAct 011958
v.h'c~ IT'a~es It I laga' 10 adver1'se'any prelerence hmnallon, Drd,scnm nal,on - ThiS newspaper
w,1Ioat k00\~mg'y aocept8'1y Mvertlslog for real eSlate v.hlch ISIII \'lolaliOn of the law Our reao
ers are hereby ,n'()rmed Ihat all dwel"ngs advertised In thiS newspaper are available on an equal
Ilouslng oppo1urlty bas,~ (FA Dor 724983 F,led 3 31 72 845 am)

Classlhed ads may be placed according 10 the deadlines Advertisers are responSible for
read,ng lhell ads Ihe IIrSI t me It appears and reporting any errors ,mmed,ately HomeTown
Newspapers w II nOI Issue Cled,t (or errors In ad~ after f,rSI rnoorrect InserllOn

See the Country or Creative LIVing
Sections for a complete Listing

570 Attorneys!
Legal Counseling

574 BUSiness Opportunllies
562 BUSiness & ProfeSSional

Services
536 Babyslttlng!Chlldcare

Services
53B Chlldcare Needed
560 Educatlorvlnstruct on
540 Elde'ly Care & Asslslance
530 En!ertalnment
564 FinanCial Seov,ce
500 HeJpWanted
502 Help Wan led-

Cleneal Office
526 Help Wanted Co~ples
504 Help Wanled·Dental
524 Help Wanted Domestic
510 Help Wanted

Heallh & Fitness
506 Help Wanted·Medlcal
52B Help Wanted Movers!

Light Hauling
520 Help Wanted Part·Time
522 Help Wanled Part·Time

Sales
511 Help Wanted ProfeSSionals
SOB Help Wanted

Reslaura n:;Hote I'Lo unge
512 Help Wanted Sales
534 Jobs Wan led-

Ferrale,Male
568 Resumes Typlrlg
542 NurSing Care,Horres
566 Secretarial Sel\l ce
576 Sev"nq,Altelatlorls
532 Siudents
550 Summer Camp~
572 TdX Services

~
646 Bingo
628 Car Pools
630 Cards 01 Thanks
602 Happy Ads
642 Health'Nutnllon

Weight Lass
632 In Memoll'lm
644 Insurance
622 Legal Notices

Accepllng B ds
636 Losl & Found
624 Meellngs!Semlnars
626 Po',trcal Notices
620 An'1ouncements'

Meetings
638 Tickels
640 Tran~portallon'Travel
64B WE'dQ1I1q Chapel

700 Absolutely Free
702 AnhqLJes'CO"ecllbles
718 ApP"a~ces
704 Arts 8 '>afls

Hours:

Tuesday. Thursday
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Monday & Friday
8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Policy Statement:

• us .4 os ...

Help Wanted
General

4' 4 "'4.;.40'4"=40''1404 '"

MOM
HOT~INE

(810) 227·1218
Worried about
your kid finding a
summer job? Call
Kim and she'll tell
you about the
many opportuni-
tIes available at
Adla. (Must be at
least 18).
rhinking about
getting ouf of the
house to earn
some $$ yourself?
Call Julie and she'll
fill you In on what
Adio has to offer.

~
ADIA

(810)227-1218
Discover The Dlfferencel

AFTERNOON
&

MIDNIGHT SHIFT

PART·TIME

HOUSE
CLEANERS

FULL MEDICAL
FULL DENTAL

NEW AUTO FURNISHED
W/PAID DRIVE TIME

UNIFORMS, PAID
HOllD'AYSIVACATIONS.
MaN -FRI, DAYS ONLY.
DON'T BE MISLEAD BY

OTHER DECEPTIVE ADS.
CALL FOR DETAilS

(810) 473-9300

I=t~~~~m

• ea.

BINDERY
CREW LEADER

NEEDED
The person hired Will direct a
crew In Ihe Iinal steps of
newspaper preparatlOll. Must be
able to Ira n, schedule and give
aSSlgnments to employees Musl
direct effICient. accurate newspa-
per Irlsertlng operatlOll

Send lesume to
Lon Menans, Assessor

Crty of Soulh Lyon
214 W Lake Street

South lyon. MI48178

ASSISTANT MANAGEMENT
TRAINEE

HomeTown Nel'!spapers
1551 Burkhart Aoad
Howell M I 46843

We are an Equal Opsportunrty
Employer MIF
BUILDING matenal suppher In
Howe II IS 10000Ingfor warehouse
he 1r:Virock dnver. Must be 18 yrs
old No expenence necessary
Heavy IIftUlg Involved Larry,
(517)548·oo70. belore 5p1n

ATTENTION

18 TO 21 YEAR OLDS

Ki1cherl Suppliers, Inc.
9325 Mal1by Road
Brighton. MI48116

E.D.E

.44 •••• ; • ...... ..

II
IiIII

$ $ S S
OPEN HOUSE

Monday. May 15th 9 am

BA RN help II you have horse
exp & are dependalbe we have
weekday & weekend jobs avail·
able' HKI, (810)486-3312.

BARTENDER! short order cook
to work lull t,me Exp. helpful. bUl
not necessary. Must be 21 or
over FowlelVll'e (517)223·8451

BE ooe of the I,rst to apply lor
many new pos~rons In llV. Co
We have clencal. light Induslnal,
oulsl(Je labor, good wages No ':"":""::.,.,-~------
lees. Call (517)548-5781 CASHIERfRECEPTIONIST
==-:-:-::::-:-'-:-'------- must work 2 eves & Saturdays.
BEAUTY salon needs shampoo 45 hrs, or possibly more Bene.
Ireatment speclalisl. Full lime, Irts. appiv In P,erson NO PHONE
salary & commlSSlOll 5 Mile & INQUIRY. HII~op Ford LIIlCD'n
Haggerty area (313)240·4081. Mercury. 2798 E Grand Rrver,
BENCH/ASSEMBLY and main. -=Ho:-;w;::-e;::11:=- _

--------- lenance. Call bet Bam4'3Opm CASHIER COl1'lenlence store
_{5_17_15_4_8._33_73_. FuIVpart·\lme. Food service e~p.
BEVERAGE sale, tra nee, helpful Eves, mldmghts Apply

WeatheNane WIIlOOWS IS now $26,2oolyr + co Carl 602 VI Grand River, Bnghton or
hiling lor 15 dayshrlt and 34 (517)394·2668 Top Jobs, fee. 4525 E. Grand RIVer, Howell
allernoon sMI general assembly BRICK paving Co We are
POSitIOns Slarting pay. $6 75 per
hr Call LauTlc, Norrell Services grow.ng, promole qUICkly on
( 0 227 900 1 8 ment and need laborers. Clew
81) 4 . ext I leaders, truck and bobcal drivers

ASSEMBLERS please call (810)524-4494
Immediate lull time POS~IOOS 0
available lor FowlelVllle Compa. BRIDGEPORT perator. expen-
ny. All shifts No e~perlence ence reqUired, prototype parts.

overtime, days New Hudson
necessary (810)227·9211 area. (810)437-4171.
ASSEMBLERS needed for all
shifts full time (517)546.0545 BRIGHTqN area group home

, has openmgs for part·tlme mom·
ASSEMBLY workers needed. Ings Must have GED or hl9h
day and aftemoon shift, IrIIlng up school diploma. valid Mich dnv-
to 50 Ibs Pay from $5 50 and up. ers license, $200 hiring bonus If
Please c~1I(610)2274866 Interesled call 1(8101635·8442.

AMOCO
EARN $6·$7/HR

HlOn~ dependable. hardworking
mdvldua's for cashier posrtlOns
We olfer lull and part-time
schedules Ideal for college slu-
den!s and ham emake rs App Iy In
perscn Bam-4pm. Mon ·Fn lo-
cated al 12 M,'e & Navi Rd.
across Irom 12 Oaks Mall

APPLICATIONS new being ac-
ce;>ted for e~perrenced produc-
110'1 CNC operators Afternoon
stuft p'ogral1m'ng no! required
Good wages medICal, denIal,
401K paid holidays. Apply at AlP
Jnc, 1100 Oid US 23, Howell.
(810)632·7488

APPLICATORS. Local waler
proollng co. 15 now tak'ng
appl caloos for persons 10 spray
ai-;;I/ basement waterproofing.
App'lcanls must be motrvated •
sel starte's ...,'h reliable lrans·
portatlon App'lcants musl also
have some erp In small eng ne
repa,ls and a valla chauffeurs
I<:ense MAR-FLEX 995 ladd
Rd, Wa led Lake "'"" 48390
(810)669 6641

APPRENTICE
MACHINE SHOP

ASPHALT SEALCOATLABORER.
With CDL (A) Ilcense. Apply In
persoa The T & M Compan les.
4755 Old Plan~ Rd , Mlfford, Mr
An Equal Opportumty Employer.

ASSEMBLER part-lime needed
for art galleryllrame shop Exp.
reqUired. Must know baSICS In
framing lechnlque $600h1r
W.nd River Ga'lery, MI~ord
l810)684-6044. ask lor Trm
Smrth

ASSEMBLERS

11 you v.ould like to eam up to
$1530 IhlS summer, we may
have the job available lor you
You will work on park and other
ollldoor proJects In Northem
MIChigan from June 19. '1995 to
August 18. 1995. Meals and
Iodg ng proVided. For more Inlor-
matlOl1 call (51!l546·7450 Bam-
5pm, Mon ·Fn • - Equal
Opportun~y EmployerlProgram.

Alte nllon Kids!

Carner needed to porch delIV-
er the Monday Green Sheel
In Ihe (ollowlng Pinckney
areas Portage. Hamburg,
Unadilla and Lrvlngston
(517)546-4809

\.. ~
ATIENTION: Power washing
and wood deck sea long co hlnng
for spang through fall lobs
Immediate openrngs Seeking
hard workmg. reliable people
Exp. heiplul. however Will train
(810) 360-1300.

ATIENTfON Kids. Carner need-
ed to porch delrver lhe Monday
Green Sheet. in the Fowlerville
area. (517)5464809

AUTO BILLER

Immediate open'ng for new/used
auto biller Full lime and benelrts
MlffordIHlghland area Fax resu·
me 10 (8I0)685·3801 or ca II
Laura, (810)684-1025.
AUTO D1SMANTLER Must have
baSIC tools Includmg air tools
Meehan cal abl:rty a mUSI Exp
preferred. Kenslng10n Motors
(8tO) 4374164

'cAJUt-l JOE'S Days Dr mght~
Counter persons Clean. po-
I~e, dependable Good wag-
es. Apply In person, Brighton.
{B101221 0707

~

CASHIER for mldmght shill,
compelitive wages. benelrts
Great for students or semor
crtlzens Apply 1·96 Shell Food
Mart. 8261 W. Grand River.
Bllghton

CASHIER part-Irme needed 1m·
medl6tely. All shifts. Apply al M·
59 Sunoco, 10440 Highland
Rd ,(at US·23), Hartland.

CASHIER wanted. experrenced
preferred, parl-time Apply al'
MIddlelown Markel. 5580 E
Grand River, Howell

• Accountng
• Finance
• AdmlP.trclrve AssIStants
• Gene'~1 S!!Crelanal

Robert Ha~ IntematlOllal
and n's dlVlSIOllSOlflceTeam
and Accountemps are hold-
Ing an Open House on
Monday, May 15th flom
9am-3pm al the Rad sson
Sutes Hotel In Farmlnoton
Hills (Located at 1·275/
Grand River off Southbound
Halsted servICe drIVe)

Because we have an abull-
dance of client compan,es
located In. the Farmington.
Novi. Northvil'e and sur-
rounding areas, we are
searching for qual~led
proless'Ollats ab'e to work In
these areas

Robert Ha~ InlematlOllal.
Inc a NYSE company has
been helping peop'e find
permanent Dr temporary
work since 1948

Apply In person wrth
resume II unable 10 attend
please fax resume to
(810)35B.Q941 For addrtlDn-
al InformatlDl1 p'ease call

(810)358·0222

$529 WEEKLY POSSIBLEI

Mailing company Jetters from
home Many lobs avaIlab'e
Easyl No expo necessary Flexl-
bl,? hrs Free mfo AmerICan
Pub'lshers (6171455·619524hrs

c"ATIENTION !!

Expenenced wa1stalf needed for
upscale Novi cale PosrtlOllS
available' lor lunch & dinner
shills Great wor1<env.ronment &
great tlps$l$ Perleel for students

Call Dawn
(810)541-4200

MARKETING

2 posrtions available Marketing
tralnee-managmenl trainee No
lravel. Top earning Rap d ad-
vancement Career minded only
Call {Bl0)476-2981

2 CONSTRUCTION laborers
wanted, musl be able to hit and
wor1<OaK POinte area This job
Will last only l-Y.! to 2 weeks. $71
hr. cash (810)229·1664.

20 GENERAL lABORERS
NEEDED ASAP. Entry level or
expenenced needed for all shrlts.
liIIlng up to 50 Ibs Pay lrom
S5 50 and up Please call
(810)2274866

A dally salary 01 $400 a day
working lor Don LaPre of the TV
Show 'Making Money' Call Don
al 1(800)366·5277

A State approved trmn,ng
course fo: Certlfred Nursing
AsSIStants Will be offered In May
Full and part·tlme POSrtoOl1Savail·
able Eam while you leam Apply
al West HICkory Haven, 3310 W
Commerce Rd ,MI~ord between
9 308m-3 30pm (810)685-14oo

ACCEPTING appllCatrons petro-
leum servICe stallon contractor
lor a master & jOumeyman
electriCians wrth explOSion prool
& electromc exp Patlls Omega
(810)684·1215 ext 239

ACCEPTING applicallOl1S HON
e'l and Bnghton Ccxnpet~lve
wages, no exp needed. Wil' tra n,
we need mature, reliable people
to press clolhes App:y In person
at. Sned>cor's Clea-e's. 220
South MIChigan rlov.ell Of One
Hour Martlnlmg. 8688 Wesl
Grand A,ver, BnghtD>1

ACCEPTIt-lG 8;>p'lcatKlns for
product lOll ITIe enVllonment
Starting $300fwll vacation &
holiday bonuses (313) 5254908

ACCEPTING ap;>llcatKlns lor full
0' part "'11e pos~'ons ~on ·Fn

• Recel; ng & Warehouse
Clerkilaborer

.In shop posrt'01S 10'
assemblers/g aZiers

.Gene'al wood ....ork·ng and
pov,er eolJlpmenl s~I'ls or
potentll\l 10leam he'pful

PULLUM WINDOW CORP.
415 N La'are~e South Ly01

(810/4374151

ACCEPTING appl<:allOllS In per·
son 8ngh!on DJnkln Donuts
Ba~er$ & donut 111 shers Mid·
n'ght shlts aV81lab'e

ACCEPTIt-lG appl-eallons for all
shrtls full and part·t,me poS~lons
Gompetrtrve pay and beneMs
aval'able Apply at Subt'lay Iocat·
ed al Hop In, 2450 W Grand
Rrver, Howe'l (517)546·0636

ACCOUNTANT - Full trme per-
manent posrtlon to malntarn
General ledger reconcrle bal-
e nee she et accounls. provide
technICal assistance to admhls,
trators prepare f,scal reports
asslsl Associllte O,rector of
Finance Slartlrlg sarary $30 134
p:us fu I benelrts Bachelor s
degree In Account ng. BUSiness
Dr related field and Iwo years
account ng expe'lence Send reo
sume to Gerard Noel Lrvlngston
County CMH. 206 S H ohlander
Way. Howell. MI. 48843 EOE

ACCOUNTING
TO $22,000

Ma,or dlstnbulor 10 Ihe home
deco rating Industry has apport u-
nrty for Indrvidual wfmOlClng
and/or cash posting oxp Top
benelrts Include discounts.
bonus, & proM sh8l1ng.

DIVERSIFIED RECRUITERS
(810)344-6700 lax 344-6704

ACT Now Car cleamng Hlnng
Immedillle!y, full lime Vall(J drrv-
ers license. (810)2290600

ACTION ASSOCIATES
We have more jobs than

people' Full time. days or after·
noons. Please call (610)227-4868

AUTO parts. Expenenced counl-
er salesperson Compelrtrve
hourly wage. monthty commIS-
sions. and good benefrts pack-
age available Apply. Howell
Auto Parts. 309 E. Grand RiVer.
HONel!

AUTOMOTIVE Installer. Exp. In
the Installahon. of stereos.
alarms. remote starters. cruISe
cortrols. and other accessories a
must LooI<l11gfor a team player.
We are offenng beneMs and a
career opportunrty to Ihe nghl
person (810)227·2808

AUTOMOTIVE parts slore per-
son. lull lime posrtlon. some
complller skills helpful, wl'llraln,
NOVI,(810) 348-1250

AUTOMOTIVE parts store per·
son. lull time POSrtlon. some
computer exp heJplul. Will train.
Knights AUla (8I0)348-1250

AUTOMOTIVE TeehnlCilIn want-
ed Send resume to 6000
Pinckney Ad • Howell 48843

BACKHOE operalo! w/Class II
CDl Mus1 have good dnvlng
record Must be dependable
(5171546·9834

BAKER poS11Dll available, full
time, mldmg~ls. (313)427-9860,
as\( for John

BARN help needed weekdays
Wi'l trade for lessons.
(810) 437·3903

BARN help-rna ntenance. No
exp needed E~c. pay, benefM
avallabte. (313) 665·8179.

Umsys Corp ,a mulli·biIIlon do'lar
Indust ry leader, IS bUlId,ng e
world class. mu!ll·vendor service
capabll~y to meet ow chent's
desktop computlrlg seNlCe
requirements

UNISYS

Helpful
TI-P-S

• To ensure
accu racy of you r
classified always
ask the operator to
read the ad back
slOWly and listen
carefully for any
incorrect information
or text you would
like to change.



e

II Help Wanted
General

DELIVERY Dnver. DO.T regu.
lated, p<llnl-free drIVing record
Apply In person 28064 Ponliac
Tr, S L)on

DELIVERY person. ASAP
Familiar wMa rtland. Highland &
MIHord (810)887.1411

DEMONSTRATORS NEEDED.
Local grocery stores Homema~-
ers. seniors welcome Part-time .......::-:..-..:.:- _
Cal' 9am 10 5pm, (810)296 2246

DEPENDABLE roofer needed
W,lIlraln IIghl person Musl have
Iransportalion (810)8898908

DETAILERS wanted Exp nec
essary, good pay for the ngh'
person (810)227-1147.

DIETARY Aide needed, part·
\Ime AM shill Competrtlve pay
Apply at. Wesl Hickory Haven
331() West Commerce Rd, ),4,1·
ford, between 9 30am 3 30pm
(Bl0) 685-1400

DIRECT CARE WORKERS

Applications being aocepled for
Iull and part-tlme POSrtlOl1Swork-
mg ....,th Ihe develop'llenlally
dISabled Competitive wage
med'Cal, dental, SICkand vaca-
tlOll benefrts Va'id dnver's li-
cense reqUired VarIOUS shifts
Some weekends DMH paid
tralnmg Call (313)663-5637 or
(313)581·3019

DRIVER
NEEDED

If you have a valid chauheur's
license, a good drIVing record
and are able 10 lift at least 50
pounds, we would like to have
you 11'1 out an employmenl
appllcallon. We need a courte·
ous, dependable, reliable pe rson
w,th a high school diploma 10
accomplish pICkups and delIVer·
les between our ofhces and 10
deiller company malenals and
products on occasion wrth short
notICe De:lVery vehicle provided.
Beneft package available after
successful completIOn 01 proba·
tlon penoid If thiS sounds like a
jOb lor you, bnng current copy of
your drlvmg record amI apply

HomeTown Newspapers
323 E Grand River

Howell, M148B43

DIRECT CARE WORKERS. Full No phone calls Smoke-free
& Part-lime POSitionSavailable to enVIronment We are an Equal
work wrth developmentally dls- Opportunrty Employer. MlF.
abled adu1s Starting pay $6 101
hr. untrained, $630 trained, High DRIVER utll1y, full lime POSrtKlll
school dlp~omalGED & valid MI available wrth Helshey Ice
drIVers I'cense requ'red EO E Cream. BC/BS, major medICal
Call (517)546-4006 prov.ded CDL license preferred,
_...:-....:.... . but not necessary_ Excellenl
DIRECT care stalf lor group opportu~rty for advancement
home located In Oa~land Counly 401K peI1S1()(l plan available,
Starting wage rang'ng from $5 85 wrth paid vacatIOn & hol'days
trained to $5.45 unlralned For Please call MonJFn Bam·5pm
more Information. call Diane. (313)449-o53B
M,llord, (810)685-0182 :':D-RI::':'V-ER-S-fa-r-IC-e-cr-ea-m-lru-c-ks-.
DIRECT care stalf. Must have Sell Ice cream In your own
valid dnvers lreense, al least 18 neighborhood Apply: PengUin
yrs. o~, and GED or diploma Ice Cream. 34025 Schoolcraft.
(810)685-8216 LIVonia (313)522-7751.

DIRECT Care Workers needed DRIVERS semi, OTA & local.
to work wllh elderlylmentally III tankers, box & mU~1axle Top
adu~s In Bnghton Full time commISSIOn paid \'reekly
posrtlons avallab:e wlbenehts .:..(5_17.;.)5_4_6-_87_5_5 _
High school doplomaand current
valid dnver's license reqUired DRY cleaners hiring for press-
Call Sally Hayes (810)227-1390 ers, dnvers & counter clerk (am·
Man ·Fn 7am-3pm EOE pm) (Bl0) 624·0844 as~ for Jell.

DIRECTOR, SUPPORT
SERVICES

f.'cPherson Hospital. a 136 bed
pr,mary care hosprtal In LMng·
stan Counly, IS seeking an
expenenced Support Services
Director to plan, organIZe and
direct the operatIOns of the
physical plant, dietary, securrty
and housekeeplnglla undry func·
tlOns BSME or BSEE, 5 to 7
years progreSSlVelrmore respon·
Sible manage ria expenence,
able to Implement TOM.

Qual,lied applicants may apply In
person or send a resume to

Human Resources
McPherson Hosp~al

620 Byron RCIa,d
Howe", MI 48843-1093

McPherson Hosprtal IS a unrt of
Catherine McAu'ey Hea~h
System.

24-hour ]Obllne - (517)545-6606

DISCOVERY Toys IS looking for
peop'e Easy. flexible & good
Incowe' Caliloday (517)548-4552

DISPATCH DRIVER

D&N Bank, fsb, I1as an ,mmed,-
ate opening for a part·llme
Dispatch DINer/Couner thiS In·
dlVidual Will be resplOllslble for
dependable. efflClenl delIVery ot
corresplOlldence. leports, ICIa,n
hies, proof oogs. eqUipmenl. etc
to banklllg olfress throughout
Genesee and Ll'lingston coun·
ties thIS posrtlOn\'rIll reqUire an
excellent dINing record and one
year of expenence driVing for
commerCial pUlJlOSes AppllCa-
too,:; are being accepted at·

D&N Ban~
Attn: Keith Benoit

9880 East G rand River
Brighton, MI , 48116

Equal Opportunity Employer
MlFNlH

E·X·P·A·N·S·I·O·N
local film now expanding In
area Advancement opportunrty.
S10 25 to sta rt Entry level, Ideal
for high school grads/college
students Call 9am-4pm Work In
local area

-(313)971·6122-
EARN $7.llO-$9.00 PER HOUR

KNOPPOWS
Grow,ng retail decoratlllg chain
now hiring for full trme sales
POSrtlOll al lhe lollowlflg loca·
lIOns Ann Arbor (313)973·3113,
Novi - (810)344-8225 lIexlble
y.o:k schedule, exc benelrts
'ncluding 401k, opportunrty for
career advaooemenl, I

EARN $6-$8 per hour. No eve-
n'ngs. weekends holidays Na·
tlon'S largest home cleaners car
needed, m'leage paid, ben efrts
Full or part·llme Call Merry
Maids, (810)471-0930

EARN money stuhlng enve-
lopes. No obilgatoo or expen-
ence necessary. Send sell
adldressed stamped envelope to
Encore PublicatiOns P.O Box 22,
Snlppensburg. PA 17257

EDITORIAL
ASSISTANT

FULL TIME
BRIGHTON/HOWELL

Person hired Will keyboard news
rtems, keep In contact wl\h local
service clubs, churches and
support groups for the up to date
publication of vanous communrty
actl'lrtles and news rtems Must
be an accurate tYPiSt. (Mac
expenence helpfUl). have good
telephone manners and a sin-
cere deSire to know whal IS
happemn g In the LIVInglston
Counly area II Ih,s sounds I'ke
Ihe jOb you have been looking for
apply

EXP. surface gnnder wanted for
local tool and die shop Must
have own tools. Over lime and
heallh benef~s (810}231·0212

EXP. Tire Repairman \'ranted
Also exp Mechanic Howell Tire
Co.. 2020 E. Grand River.
(517)546-4027

EXPERIENCED Lawn Mainte-
nance crew members needed,
full-lime With overtime
(810)227-4856
EXPERIENCED only, concrele
hnlsher Immediate open ng Call
(810)227·9459

EXPERIENCED poured wall
people. a fair wage piUS profrt
shanng Help bUild your future
Call (810)437-1383
FACTORY posrtlons avallabte
(517)546·0545

FARM help, drIVer's lICense re-
quired Call after 63Opm.,
(517)546-3078
FlTIERS • Must be capable 01
bUlld,ng automollVe conveyors
and cuslom fabncallOns.
$1050-$1300 10 start plus a
very libelal fringe pac~age, In-
clUding rellremem Apply In per-
son U S Fabncallng, 1947
Hagge rty Rd Walled Lake, MI

FLORAL Depl, partlfuil lime,
some off£e work No expo
necessary Contact Pam,
(610)851-5440

FOWLERVILLE licensed day
ca re now hiring an asslstanl
Appl.cant must be responSible,
organized and enloy children
Mail your HANDWRlTIEN resu·
me to Day Care, P.O. Box 104
Howell, MI. 48B43, by May 19.

FULL TIME people needed for
detail work, all shifts. Apply In
person Bay Po,nte Car Wash
Sheil, 8393 Richardson Rd,
UnIon Lk Ask fo r manage r

FULL-TIME shop workers
needed to fill posrtlons on second
shift Apply Viking Sales Inc
169 Summrt, Bnghton

FULL time companlOl1s needed
to ass Isl d,sabled md;vK!uals
lIVing In apartments In HO\'rell A
sleep shift al minimum wage.
High school diploma and current
drIVers license reqUired Phone
Sally Hayes, (810)227-1390,
Mon -Fn , 7am-3pm. EO E

FULL hme housekeeper \'ranted
for senIOr apts FleXible hours,
benefrts (810)669-5330

FUN IN THE SUN
Students, Ho:nema~ers. Rellrees

II you enjoy Ihe greal oul<loors
you'll love being a pan of the
leam for the concessions al
HURON MEADOWS METRO·
PARK. FulVpart-lime seasonal
employment IS available Have
fun while you work!! CompetnlVe
startmg wages and opponunrtles
for advancement offered. Must
be 18 years 01 older and able 10
work weekendSiholldays Apply
dally Bam 10 6pm althe

HURON MEADOWS
METROPARK

OR CALL (810)231·2261

EO.E.

Elias Brothers Restaurams, Ine
ISthe olflclat food servICe compa-

ny for Ihe Huron Meadows
Melropark

GARDENER - help Y.iplanllng
up keep, 1 day a week
(810)6B4-0309, eves
GARDENER • 20 hrs. per week
Flexible hrs Weekends pre-
lerred Retirees welcome Milford
(810)685-9314.

GENERAL LABOR, Afternoon
shift Respons'ble for quailly
prooucloo and clean-up Day
shift POSSlbll~les Full benefrt
package Including prolrt shamg
Apply In person 10 U S
Fabncatrng, 1947 Hag£erty Rd,
Walled Lake, MI,

GENERAL LABORER. Must
Mrk long, hard hours Involves
1015of digging Pay negotiable
(8 to) 486-5055

GENERAL MACHINIST needed
with experience for day shift
Med cal benefrts, paid vacalKllls,
pal(j hol'<fays, 401k program
Apply III person 01 sel'lJ resume 10
Boos Producis.MlClllganGear 20416
Ka;er Rd Gregory. MI 46t37

GENERAL clerICal Full time en-
lry level clencal Order taking
general screlanal and account·
Ing Should have exp m WOld
processing and computer appll·
catooS Hours are 7 3Qam·
4.30pm. Monday through Friday.
Send resume to FarmonUSkylrte,
716 Advance, 8nghton, M.ch
48116.

GENERAL Laborels & Opera·
tors wanted for expanding spe-
cially constructlOl1 company
Benefrts CDL preferred Call
Parks Omega (810)6B4·1215,
ext 227.

GENERAL proouclKlll Full lime
Y.Orlmg In assembly an d packag-
mg department Hours are
7 3Qam4 30pm • Monday
IhlOugh Fnday. applICatIOns be-
Ing laken at FalmnonUSkyl.1e,
716 Advance, Bnghlon. MI
48116

GOLF course assIStant mechan-
IC needed. Musl have small
engine expo Golf course eqUiP-
ment expo helpfUl, but not
necessary. Must be Willng to
leam Apply at Oak POinte
Country Club, maintenance bUild-
Ing, 5341 8nghlon Rd , Bnghton
CaII Scott or Alex, between
11 30am and 12 3Opm, ~on -Fn
at (810)227-4541.

GOLF course maintenance
(810)486-Q990

GREAT Oaks Landsca ping
Landscape Construcllon Person·
nel. Immediate openings $7·121
hr Benefits. IllSurance, training &
advancement. (810) 349·6n1

G ROUNDS maintenance need·
ed full time. Call Metro G01 In
Howell fa r dela I]S.
(517(545 9000

HAIR STYLISTS BARBER or
COSMETOLOGISTS, 7rflo COM-
MISSION, full 01 part·hme.
(610)229-9094

HAIR StyllSl needed lor Novi
salon, commlSS1Ol1 plus retail
comm ISSlOn AsSIstanIs needed
also (Bl0) 348-49,95

HAIRDRESSER. Asslslanl &
Man:cunsl Opportunlly ror Ihe
rlghl persons, plus a guaranteed
salary Must be l'Censed Farm-
Ington Hills (810)851 6240

HANDYMAN (on call baSIS) for
gen elal ya rei work & house
maintenance Sou:h Lyon area
$8 00 per hour (810) 437·3161,
leave message

HEALTH Insurance for the un·
emp!oyeo Low rales Call Sus-
a'l (Bl0) 344-9892

HEATING

Entry level sheet metal. duck
lIlstalier. New hous'ng full time
Will lraln right person
(313)B78-4568

HEATING
Sheel melal duct IllStaller, resl'
den\lal new construcloo. Steady
wol1<, benelrts, top pay w,t!l
expenence (313) 255·1360

HELP WANTED: Line cooks
Excellent wages & gall prIVIleg-
es. Days & Evenings • Full &
Part-time Apply In persoo'
KnrckefSlManon Oaks Go~ Club.
2255 Pinckney Rd Howell

HELPIMANAGERS
NO EXPERIENCEI $375·$450
WEEKLY IF YOU LIKE A ROCK
& ROLL ATMOSPHERE AND A
FUN PLACE TO WORK. CALL
NICOLE. (810)632·7132

HELP children get a bener edu·
callOl1 Represent our outstand·
Ing educallOnal matenals 10
Interesled families Set your O\'rTl
hours & Income 1(SOO)709-6753

Thursday, May II, 199s-GREEN SHEET EAST-S-D

HI·LO DRIVERS

excurSion
5 Ab-(from

Ihe start)
6 Papal nElme
7 NapoleoniC

site
8 Irs good In a

pinch
9 Holiday drink

10 "Go, teaml"
11 Fleming or

Garfunkel
12 Trigger

Tngger?
13 -Khan
14 "Olamond....!·
15 Lloyd

Webber
mUSical

16 Allude (Io)
17 Spnng lor
21 Slander
24 'Othello"

hea"y
25 Start for legal

or graph
27 LeUers 01

credit?
32 Fedora fabriC
34 Pay to play
35 Pnncess in

'Star Wars·
371rnlate
38 Less VIVid
39 Oscilloscope

Imago
40 Flrsl name In

architecture
41 Corporale

VIP
42 Burden

43 Texas town
48 Sacred song
50Wnler

Rogers
SI Johns

51 Family car
52 Feels certain
54 Slav
56 Fortress
57 March along
58 Fred

Aslalre's
bIrthplace

60 Chip's chum
62 Failing-out
66 Urchin
67 Digression
69 Baseball's

Lemon
71 '-M lor

MUlder"
73 Clan
74 Monsieur

Matisse
75 Charllon

Heslon
OPIC

76 Sing like a
bild

nTreasure
78 Bird's crop
84 Word lorm

lor "vInegar"
87-podflda
89 Olympian

Kristi
90 Depraved
91 EnjOy

Hemmgway
93 Aclor

Krlstoffelson

14

94 Reacts 10
soaps?

95 Crumhorn's
cousin

97 They
start many
lellers?

98 Wordless
graelings

103 Femlnino
106 RadiO and

TV
107 AUlhor

Ferber
109 Flail or

Pearson
110 Bond loe
111 -de plume
112 Morocco's

capital
113 Tennyson's

Arden
114 Opposite In

nalure
119 Gross SUb].?
121 Washington

collection?
122 California

resort
123 Play

horseshoes
125 Drench
126 Brink
128 Pushcart

purchase
129 Compete
130 Inventor

Whitney
131 '- is mel"
132 '- So Fine'

(1963 song)

Super Crossword

HOUSE I Laundry posrtlOl1avail·
able Are you a dedlCaled
Ind;vtdual and enJOYworking with
!he elderty? We have a day shift
opening, 3 to 5 days per week
Mart.n Luther Memonal Home,
South Lyon Ask for AmIe
(810)437-2048

IMMEDIATE opening full or pall·
hme eves, apply In personO'Connor's Dell, 8028 W Grand 1- .,._ ..
RIVer, Brighlon

HELP wanted Cash,er. stock.
Eves & weekends Gordon Food
Service 4721 Highland Road,
Watertord.

HELPER wanled • rrefngeratlon,
air condrtlonlflg service White
Lake area. (810)6251180

POSrtlOl1Savailable for expefl-
enced dr,vels With good work
record A lICense IS a big plus for
these long-lerm jObs In WIXom
Ideal candidate 1'1,11 be able to
work lots of overtime and have a
great attendance record $7 501
hr. 1st or 2nd shifts available
Long·term temporary to poSSible
h,re-on after 90 days Call for an
IfIlervlew appointment.

TECH PERSONNEL SERVICES
(313)728-0660.

HIAR Stylist needed for bUSy
NorthVille salon. If you really
want to make money In a friendly
clean salon Cali (810)347-1752
or evenings (810)349-4575

HOMEMAKERS,
STUDENTS, RETIREES!

Earn. learn and make a drffel'
ence In your next lob Hand,·
capped people need your special
touch Part·tlme POSrtIOnsaVail·
able In Brrghton and Pinckney
areas Call (810)635-8442
collecl.

HORSE farm needs fulVpart·
lime or weekends NorthVille
area CaII between Bam -I pm
(Bl0)349-3430

HOUSECLEANERS

Full medlCal·Fuli dentallrte Insur-
ance, company car wrJJ paK!
drIVe time, unLfomns Mon-Fn.,
days. pa(J holldays/vacabons, plus
othel bonuses Don'l be mislead
by other ads, call 10 Iind out Why.
we are the hlghesl paYing maid
selVlce Amencan Freedom Clean-
ers (810)473-9300

HUNGRY Howl8s In Brighton &
South Lyon needs help I DrivelS •
make up to $10 per hr 1I1Slde
counter & phone help also
needed Apply In person al 603
W Grand RIVer, Bnghton or 226
S Lafayette, S, Lyon

HUNGRY Howles In Bllghton &
South Lyon needs helpl Drrvers .
ma~e up 10 $10 per hr InSide
counter & phone help also
needed Apply In person at 603
W Grand RIVer. Brighton or 226
S. Lafayette, S. Lyon.

HVAC TECH. Musl have exp
Starting at $17. per hr, plus
benef~s InslallerlServlCe Tech
Est. Co 36 yrs • company truck.
(313)87B-3434 or (313)729-1300

HVAC - ServICe TechniCian
ReSidential, commerCial 4 yrs
venflable exp (810) 2294543,
days (810)22.9-9421, eves

ICE Cream Truck dll'lels Musl
be 18 yrs old and have good
drl'llng record Can earn $500 +
per week (810) 887-7178

IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS

Beginner & expellenced
carpenters for roofing, sid-
ing, rough & tlllished car·
Pelltry. Also hiling for
mob Ie hom e Insta I'ers
(810)229·6655

ACROSS 55SIghisoolfig crowd
1 Symbol 01 Irlp 104 Farrow 01

royal power 56 A cert!llll 'Payton
4 Anhcipalas serpont. III a Placo"
9 Geological way 105 Duration

diVisions 59 Emulated 108 Fearless
13 On tho ball Ello farmor?
18 Actress 61 Anhloxlns 112 Resled

ZeUerflng 63 Supply With 115 "I told you
19 St. Teresa's nfles sol" sort?

home 64 Change the 116 Urban
20 Robin decor problem

WIlliams rolo 65 Hmdu rhythm 117 Year, m
21 Dleler's 68 Compaci - Yucalan

portion 70 Fill 10 118 Genes
22 Be human capacity designer?
23 Debby 72 TV's·L A 120 A nose that

Boone's - shows
complaint? 73 Tepee party? 124 DI~ert

26 low polnl 79 Faith ebbr 127 Soulh
28'- Met a 80 Kuwaill American

lady" (1936 kingpin enlerlamer?
movie) 81 Haberdash· 133 'Old Cape

29 ComediC ery stock -"
Charlotle 82 Talk·show 134 Small shrub

30 Afternoon pioneer 135 Shampoo
delighl 83 Machu addllive

31 Hairdo P,cchu native 136 Picasso's
33 Hockey score 85 - Amin purchase
36 Bulwark 86 Bismarck, to 137 Crone
39 Sweet· his buddies 138 -My - Sons"

smelling 88 Stralum 139 Row
boyfriend? 92 Solid singer? 140 Playground

44 "Tosca" lune 96 Merry panah
45 Pantyhose abandon 141 Tina's ex

part 99 Breakor DOWN
46 Aclress 100 Duck down 1 III wind. 0 9

Verdugo 101 Badmmton 2 - aVls
47 Palm Oil? slroke 3 Canary
49 Brandy boWa 102 Wade condos?
53 fnlunates Ihrough a 4 Rural

2 3 4 5 678

18

22

26

45

53

59

79

83

92

100

117

127

134

138

Solution to
Last Week's

Puzzle

ISLAND LAKE recreallOll area
IS seeking conceSSKlllalre lor 2
state park beach coocesslOl1s
Must prov.de mobile concessIOn
for one locatIOn Call
(810)229·7067 for further
InformahOl1.

LABORERS needed • Trash
TrlJC~ Loaders Medical 'nsUf-
ance provoded Duncan DiSposal,
New Hudson (810)437·0966

15 16 17
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IMMEDIATE openings for yard- --------- _
men for Carter Lumber ApplV In
person. 1451 N Terrrtonal, Whrt·
more Lake.

CAREER
OPPORTUNITY

Perm /fuli-time driV-
Ing pOSition for
vending company.
Bnghton/Mllford ar-
ea Benefits. Filling
vending machines.
handling money.
consistent moder-
ate to heavy Ilfling
Musl hove good
drIVing recora, High
SChool DiP!oma. be
organized w/good
writing/spelling. hon-
est Coil Coral for
more details

(810) 227·2034
KellySelect@

For Full- Time Results

HomeTown Newspapers
323 E Grand River

P. O. BOK230
Howell, MI. 48844

DISTRIBUTION/ WAREHOUSE
to $16rl1r. some traln' No phone calis, we are an Equal
(517)394 2668 Top Jobs fee Opportunty Employer MIF

Establish a
career with
the nation1s
largest
department
store.

,
S BRIGHTON

,,4
center

AN
ASTONISHING
OPPORTUNITY

Enjoy worklllg wrth people? Like worklllg in a pos~lVe
place, wan1 to work part, me? This IS your chance to
slep beyond Ihe standard partmne rob. VG's Super·
market ,n Brighlon & Howell are hlnng at lasl, For
your chance 10 use your expenence 10 step beyond,

Apply In Person or Call Jake Anytime
9870 E. GRANO RIVER • BRIGHTON

E a E. 810·229·0317

IMMEDIATE opening Concrete
FinISher. expenenced only Call
(B10)227-9459

INSULATION Installers, expell-
enced or ....'11 train Apply In
person at· Jones lI1SulatlOn,
22811 Hesl p, E of Novi Rd, N.
off 9 Mile, Nov, No phone
contacl

INSURANCE • CommerCial
Managmg CSR. Musl be exp
wrth mU~lple compames & all
pol>cyforms Benef~s
Ann Arbor. 313)971-1000,
(313)429-9222 eves

INSURANCE SpeclallSl·
maximum 30 days, $1,000 to
proVide a wntlen review of all
current hea~h care programs
Send lener of Interesl and
resume 10:

Glenn R. Bachman,
Supennlendenl

Whitmore Lake PubliC SChOO'S
8845 Malfl Street

Whrtmore Lake, MI 48189
Deadline 05112195

JANITOR/ light malfltenance
person needed for small Brighton
faclory, full tllne posrtlOn. days.
Ryson Tube (810)227-4567

JANITORIAL and various other
duties Part IlIne, Novi Aulo
Parts (810) 349-2800

LABOR (Mason Tender) Help LABORER for excavallng com-
Wanled Taking applrcatlons for pany Must be dependable
spring and summer crews Expe- (517)546-9834
lienced Mason Tenders wanted -:-:-::-:-------
y.lth at leasl 2 years expenence LABORERS Residenllat foun-
Pay $1885 per hour plus bene- datoo company IS now taking
Ms Send resume/quallf!catlOfls applicatoos lor persons 10 \York
With prevIOus work expenence to on all crews Some posrtlons w~1
Box #5060 cia The Soulh Lyon be filled Immediately and others
Hera'd, 101 N Lafayette, South ,n spllng All applICants must
Lyon, 10.11 48178 have eKp In a related lIeld along
...:....--------- ....'Ih reliable IransportatlOll. Apply
LABORER and FinISher ....anled at C T.S FoundatlOllS Inc. 995
Experienced on'y Ladld Rd. Walled Lake, 10.1,
(B101887-4271 48390 (810)6696641

INVENTORV Highly organized
IndIVidual needed for phYSical
invenlory 01 auto parts. thIS
posI11()(lWill require some heavy
lifting Excellenl anendance reo
qUired Computer Irterale. Kens·
Ington Motols (810) 437·4164.

INVESTIGATOR to 3SK Insur-
ance claims depl (517)394-2668
Top Jobs, lee.

OOTYOUR
SUMMER

FREE?
We halle Assignmenls
to keep you bUSy unlll
falll Part·tlme and
full·llme
Never a fee_
"Secrelalles wlword

processing
"ReceptloOIstsl

switchboard
operators

"Data entry
"Clarks
"Blue Jean Jobs

(810) 227-2034

KELLY
SERVICES

An equal opporfuMy employel:

HomeTown Newspapers
Material Handler Positions

Work as part of the team that produces your
HomeTown Newspaper. Afternoon and
Midnight shifts available. Full time.
Experienced preferred but we will help you
develop the skills needed.

• Industrial Truck Driving
• Shipping and Receiving
• Operating the newspaper stacking machines
• Handling and preparing rolls of paper for the press
• Working as part of the bindery operation

Competitive wages and benefits. SMOKE
FREE ENVIRONMENT. EOE. Apply in
person at the HomeTown Newspapers
Production Facility at 1551 Burkhart Road in
Howell Township.

auto dealer
• PARTS DRIVER • Full or Il3rt time • PARTS
COUNTER PERSON - Chrysrer·Plymouth Jeep·Eagle
Experience a definite plus • AUTOMOTIVE
TECHNICIAN· Jeep-Eagle expenence a musl • LUBE
TECHNICIAN • full time. • NEW CAR PORTERS &
SERVICE PORTERS· Full or part lime.
The right pay for Ihe righl people. Sao Rob Korlh or
BnuceFrledlme from lOam hi 3pm at Farmmg10n HIlls
Chrysler·Plymouth Jeep Eagte 24315 Haggerty Rd,
NOVI, MI 48375

~!rt!
OF NOVI ~IICHIC.AN

EllJeep
IIrD

JCPenney, Twelve Oaks, IS now
accepling apphcatlons for full time
commiSSioned and non-commissioned
selhng speCialists and sales associates.
Also accep1ing applicalions for
maintenance and loss prevention
associates
We're a national relall chain,
known for our friendly people and
generous benefits program
(merchandise discount. medical/denIal
Insurance, paid vacallonslholldays, SIck
pay, savings and proht sharing plan)
Apply in person, JCPenney
personnel Office, TWELVE OAKS,
Monday through Saturday,
10 a,m. to 9 p.m., Sunday,
11 a.m. to 6 p.m.

An equal opportumty employer, M/FN/H

JGPEJD08Y

's BRIGHTON
,,4

center
Are You Looking For

A Full Time Job?
va s Food Center In Bnghlon has 3 fulilinle openings ror the
posrtlons 01 N,ghl Stock Cieri< No expenence necessary

• Compelrhve Wages • Paid VacalOOOS
• Heallh Insumnce • Peid SICk Days
• Pension Plan • Paid Holidays

Apply In Person or Call Jake Anytime
9870 E. Grand River

Brighton
E_O.E. 810 229·0317

* OUTSIDE JOBS *
Yard person, driver POSitions. Full or
part-time, fleXible hours Benefits available.

Great working enVIronment.
Good driVing record a must

Apply In Person

NORTHVILLE
LUMBER

615 E. Baseline Rd.
Northville, MI.

Vcu H'l'l rlown Gold-n IliM lumb.'r Center
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II Help Wanted
General

MACHINE

MACHINE Operalors
All shills No expo necessary
Benefrts available after wan-
ing perIOd. $650 per hr.
including altendence bonus
South Lyon Call bet Heen
1Dam·5pm (810)486-5710

MACHINE Operalor, no exp,
afternoons (517)546-7036

MACH INE tool bUilder. Exp. In
assembling precisIOn gmdlng
machines (810)887-79n.

MACHINING

Posrtions open for both expen-
enced and llDl1-experienced pe0-
ple 10 Wilrk In an air condrtlOned
state ollhe art lacllrty, We have
opemngs In both au r lallle & mill
depts The qualrty of our work
force has enabled us to become
very well eslabllShed In taday's
groWIng marketplace If you are
career orienled, motIVated, eager
to excel, and looking for a secure
future 11h a class A organlZa-
lIOn, e have openings on our
altemoon sh rlt and after plenty of
overtime We have an excellent
benelrt package IIlcludlng

MalOr MedICal paid 100%
Dental Insurance
Lde Insurance
Paid VacatIOns
Paid SICk Days
A1temoon Shift Premium
401 K Plan

2'h Miles N. of 1·96 off Mlfford
Road.

LAWN maintenance exp neces· MAJOR TELEPHONE CO. now
sary. Call aller 5pm hmng. Techmcl81lS, Installers,
{81 0)227-4040 acct/serv rep, operators No
"--'-------- exp necessary To apply, call
LAWN mowing and weed V.tlp· 1(219)7S5-Q033, ext F-22, 9am.
ping help needed. Landscap ing 9pm, 7 d1ays
Up to $M1r (810)227-9690 _

LIFEGUARD Certification/CPR
reqUiTed. CompeltlVe wages
Free meals. Apply al: lakeland
Gort Country Club, 8760 Chilson
Rd, Bnghton. (810)231·3000 Weathervane Window, Inc Iocat.
LIGHT Induslnal workers need· ed III Bnghlon is currently
ed, good pay and benefrts Call accepting appiicallOOS for gener-
Mon·Fn Barn 4pm al manu!aclunng assembly, Ireid
(517)546-6200 seMCe and manufaclunng engl-
"--'---..,--::--- neenng Competitive pay and
LIVE·IN rent free. Opportunrty benefrts with good opportlHlrty for
working WIth adulls WIth develop· advancement Apply In person or
m8l1tal dlS8bll~les in a group send resume WIth salary hislory
home seltlng Flexlb'e hours to Wealhervane, Human Re.
Perfect srtuallOn for a college sources, 5936 Ford Court,
\Iudellt Good dnvlng record a 8nghton MI
must Call (810)4780870

....... ,....
,-,..J ".,

5 Exp'd welders needed lor
dynamic expanding company In:

Wixom/Milford area
$8-10 to start

50 hours per week
Slart ImmedlBtely

NOW acceptlllg applICations lor
full lime employment. Apply In
person. Big Acre Store, 8220 W
G rand RIVer, Bnghton.

NURSE AIDE needed part-time
mornings 8am·12noon, $61hr
RellBble. references a musl
(517)546·3054.

00 & 10 GRINDER needed for
first shd1, must have expenence
MedICal benefrts, paid vacatlOl1s,
paid holidays, 401k program
App~ In perm ex send resume 10
BooS ProductsIM.;hiQan Gear, 20416
Kaiser Rd, Greg<ry, MI 46137

OFFICE FURNITURE
INSTALLER/DRIVER

PLACEMENT
COORDINATOR
Needed lor pnvale vocallOl1al

school in Brighlon
Duties include Job.

deve)opmenl, arrangmg
extemship and teachmg

employablilly skills
Placement expenence and/or

4 yr degree preferred
Send resume to.

Director
I •

Ross Technical
Institute

5757 Whitmore Lake Rd
Surte800

Bnghton, MI48116
EOE

SECURITY OFFICERS

'! A, • " P,

&

SfCILIANO'S ITALIAN
PIZZERIA

IS n
Plese contact (517)546-4230 or ' y ,

(517)546-7706 THERMOGASI Fuelgas of
STOCK pe'rson needed at MIChl- Howell has a career oppor-

tunrty available for, angan Chandellef in Novl Please Administrator IBook keeper.contact Mark at (810)344·0260 Job duties include: compll-
STOCKROOM & parts delIVery , Ing & computer enlellng 01
person, chauffeu(s lICense & dally reports, customer
ctean lecord a must Apply at ; communcatlOl1, sales,
Hllnop Ford, Parts Dept , Howell ' prob'em solving, & fuel

, delr.'ery dispatching Appll' _
STRIKING Lanes now hiring , canl musl be able 10 \lark
snack bar SupelVlsor & cook, ; In a fasl pace work envl- '
wartstaff & bartenders Must be < room ent The pos ~Ion In- <

over 21. Apply aller 4pm 'cludes paid vacallons, ,
(610)632-5241 ~ medICal, plOfrt sharing and :

; olller benelrts ApplicatIOnS I
- my be picked up at 645 E

Housecleaners Highland Rd (M-59) How-

NO NIGHTS
' ell (517)546-3972

-. > ..:.r) ...
.

WEEKENDS
TILE INSTALLER ApplICationsOR HOUDAYS beln~ accepted lor ceramIC tile

~~a;~lr~~tatenl:hV1pg~~a;:. Insla ler w~h carp8l1t~ skills
unhmlled pay polenlial. Please apply at: Long lumb ng
opportunrlll3S lor personal growth Co, 190 East Main SI, North-
We are tho ~Em aoo the Ville (B10)349-0373 EO Eh'llhe>1pay~ P 0100 Vou re
probably wo ng ror Iho ros1

TIRE lechnlCl8n, full lime Paidcome worX for the best'
catl for an appointment now holidays, & benef rts Apply In

(810) 360·2030 person Highland TIre, 7401 High-
land Rd , Whrte Lake.....-a... (Bl0)B87-3758

TREE service In NOVI,

MAID Summer or lull time laborer
{B10}349-4636

S E R V I C E
SUll~BIoH PROFESSIOII.lL CLEAII1NG TREE lnmmlng, spraYing,

grounds malnlenance personnel

MAINTENANCE, grounds keep-
er and housekeeping needed for
large apt comm unrty In Howell
For mOle InfomnatlOn call
(517)546-8200

MAINTENANCE person needed
at apl complex in Ann Arbor
Must have own tools
(313)761-3404

LANDSCAPE & InigatlOn com·
pany seeks exp and motIVated
IndIViduals. Immediate ope ngs
{B10)685·7006.

LANDSCAPE & lawn mamte·
nance laborers Full lime, Call
(810)669-1350

LANDSCAPE and Lawn mainte-
nance limn has full time poMIOI1S
.vallable for laborers and
10reman $6.$8 per hr
Carr (810)380-8444

LANDSCAPE conslllY.:tlOl1labor·
els wanted, full and part·tlme. no
expenence (810)685·9546.

LANDSCAPE Foreman needed.
Must have COL. greal pay &
benel rt s Apply Rena.ssance
Landscaping, 4669 S. Old
US 23, Bnghton (810)227-8580

LANDSCAPE laborers wanted.
VarIOUS posrtlOOS available Val'd
d'lvers license & exp helpful
Carps landscaping
(B10) 682-2033

LANDSCAPE labor Now hiling
(810)349-1111.

LANDSCAP E laborers & nurs-
ery laborers needed lor well
eslabhshed company In Bnghton
Seasonal lull lime posrtlOns,
excell8l1t pay. Apply wrthln
Renaissance Landscapln~ Inc,
4669 South Old US·23, Bnghton

LANDSCAPE laborers-
good wages. (610)349-4950.

LANDSCAPE suPPly bUSiness
raeds yard person, delivelles are
reqUired, part!Julllime
(910) 632·5114.

LANDSCAPERS wanted I

Weekly & monthly rates
$7 and up. (810)889 1491.

LAWN FOREMAN - Are your
C Jllrtles berng taken advanl age
of? Or lust plain going unno-
tICed? I you are a qual~y
onenled, responSible, rellBlJ(e
rerson With expen8l1C8 In the lawn =--=:-:-:-=~----:-:
rnalntenanee IndusHy & 100kJnglor
a change call (810)68~123
TROY CLOGG, INC. Wants You I

LAWN cutters needed par1-llme
& full Irme help $7 10 S10 per
hour (810)685-0229

LAWN mamtenance company
IlCW hmg lull & part-t1me lor
lawn care crew S7~1I & up
(810)486-1222

MANUFACTURING ASSEMBLY
FIELD SERViCE AND

ENGINEERING

POSITIONS 0P8ll: Olr. Bus
Oper & Personnel, E.I. & L.D.
Teacher Consu~ant, Klndergar- L- .....

OIL changenube tech, part·tlme - 1811Teacher (fulllrme), Cha~ler I
full tlcmel'lvflexib1(e51h7)rs5'46~101w1e311Reading Teacher {FUll Time, 5th
area a Ince, Grade Teacher, 7lh11lth lade r----::-::::::-;;;;;:~-.,

Teacher, High &Ience Teacher,
OIL technICians needed. We will, SceIBI' Studies Teacher, MusIC
tram FleXible hrs Apply In Teacher. Please send leiters of
person at 'ollol'>lng locatlOl1. Interesl resume and cred8l1trals
Vlclory lane, 9957 E Grand to '

Must have 1·2 yrs axp Substan- RIVer, Bnghton Wh~more Lake PublIC Schools
tial raISe and benefrts aller
successful 90 days Call Bill @ OPTICAL· Wal'Mart VISIOn GI8I1n R, Bachman
(810)967-1950 Center In Howell IS seeking full SupennlBlldent

. time OptICian. Exp. IS preferred 8B45 Main Slreet
MOTIVATED Persons needed Resume required Good benefrts Whrtmore Lake, MI. 48t89
lor light assembly Non·smoking Apply at selVlCe desk POURED wall men needed Ex-
bUilding Apply BarnA 30pm penenced and labor.
Mon.-Fn 10087 Industnal Dr., OUR BUSINESS IS GROWINGI (810)750-1648,
Hamburg (810)231-9373. ==-=~=:;;-__

PRESS OPERATORS
MYOMASSOLOGIST now IS the This TruGreen Chemlawn lhe DynamIC, company In Wixom
time salons Eare paYI7Jg rlgher natrons largest tree care provider seeks exp'd Brake Press opera-~m~r'(:1~)~~~5ro2 mag; is proud 10 announce the open- lors to 11112 poS~IOI1S.$650·11/ L- ---'
(~17)54B-37oo InQ of a new branch In the start and great benefrts after 90

. BnghtonfWixom area for the days Call BIII@ (Bl0)967-1950 ... ,
NAIL Techs, now IS the time 1996 season PRESS operalor needed ful ~
salons ale paYing higher com- time to operate AB DICk 9B10
miSSion Earn excellenl money. Our expanslOl1 enables us 10 B8I1efrts Call Ted al: Econo Pnn'
Call (B10)227·51 02 or oflercareeropportun1tles for, (313)878-5806 Pinckney
(517)548-3700 .

NEED??
UP TO $3,100 PER MO

(ImmedlBte Income)
.Part-TIme

.Don'1 Qurt YOlrr Job
.No Expenence Needed

.Complete Training
Outside Referral Agent
Contact Bill Hanley at

(313)425-5400 between
10am-5pm

*NEED someone 10 clean house,
wash clothes, no Ironing, tWICe

• weekly. \110per OOuT.(610j43Hlli9O
NEEDED Immediately: Machine

'Operator lor weed ha lVesMg
company (810)634-1616 or
(810)887-5998

NEW plastICS plant looking for
urethane casto rs, \lTIlCh cons 151s
of pounng hol plastiC Inl0 molds
10 lomn parts. Morning & after-
noon shills $7h1r. to slart. Paid
Blue Cross, holiday & vacatlOl1
401 K retirement plan Localed
near Silver Lake Road & K8I1s-
Ing10n Road Ca II Dave Pa rks at
(810)486·6000

NOVI based landscape co
seeking pemnanent and part-time
lanclscape and snow removal
employees VacatIOn and bene·
frts offered Salary based on exp
(810)3BO-3270.

NOVI kennel neecls someone
who enlO~s working w~h pets.
AM only. (810)349·2017.

OCCUPATIONAL THERAPIST
JOIN OUR HOME HEALTH

CARETEAMI!

We are an establIShed, progres-
sIVe growmg agency seeking lull
& part-1lme ors lor our Whrt-
more Lake offICe We offer.
.CompelnlVe Salary and Benefrt

Package
.Bonus Slock & 401 K plans
.Paid days Off
.FleXlble SchedUling

Holiday Weekend Premium Pay
.Paid On8l1tallon. TurtlOn

& Sem Inar plans
If you can prOVide compasslOll-
ate, quairty home heallh care,
we'd like to talk WIth you

Please send resume 10'
RN HOME HEALTH CARE

35005 MICHIGAN AVE, STE 400
WAYNE. M1481B4

Altn Human Resources
Equal Opportunrty Employer

If you are an experienced
• APPLIANCE I PARTS·COUNTER PERSON
• EXPERIENCED APPLIANCE REPAIR PERSON
• AN EXPERIENCED BEA TINGIREFRIG ERA TION
SERVICE TECHNICIAN
and are looking for...

[ ] STEADY EMPLOYMENT
[ ] GOOD PAY
[ ] EXCELLENT HEALTH, VACATION

AND RETIREMENT BENEFITS ..,
consider calling us.

We are a successful Sales & Service Company located
In Livingston County,
We are really growing and need more top not~h

technicians, who understand that the customer IS the
most important part of our business.
If this sounds like an opportunity you would like to

investigate, CALL 810-227-1050 or 517-548-5040
today for an appointment... ask for Ed Copp.

AAA SERVICE NETWORK
4675 E, Grand River
Howell, MI 48843

Michlgan's leading Sleeicase
fumrture dealersh,p IS seektng
an experienced, qual~y on-
ented, highly motivated se~·
slarter to work as an offICe
lumrture Installer and drIVer
oul of,our Ann Arbor dlstllbu·
lIOn facllrty. Musl have a hl~h
school diploma or GEO eqUIV-
alent, own lransportatlon and
valid Michigan Onvers li-
cense (CDL) a plus. Full lime
plus benelrts Please send
resume wrth relerences and
salary reqUlrem8l1ts to

Contract InterlO rs
Alten: Branch Manager

4597 Plait Road
Ann Arbor, MI48108

Equal Opportunrty Employer

• Sales manager Trainees
.lawn and tree and shrub

specralist
.Clencal Siaff

We provide excellenl Iralning,
compreh ensive salanes pi us bo-
nus packages B8I1efrts Includ'ng
medICal, d8l11al, 401K and stock
options. Expellence IS preferred
but we Will tram motIVated se~
starters
For Immediate conSideration call

MIKEOR BOB,
(313)525-5200

Or fax a resume In confidence to
Oelrort alea sales manager

(3131525-3634
EOE

PAINTERS helper, no exp.
reliable transportal lon,
Call (810)347-3398

PARTS, automotIVe slore per-
son, full lime poSlllon, some
computer exp helpful, Will 1raln
Kmghts Auto. (B10)348·1250

PARTS tnmmer· needed
ImmedlBtely for all shills
(517)546-0545

PEOPLE 10 work In grain
el evato r In Webbe IVII'e Full and
part time pos110ns available.
1-800·289-4521

PHYSICAL THERAPIST
JOIN OUR HOME HEALTH

CARE TEAMII

We are an established, progres-
sIVe growing agency seeking lull
& part-lime PTs lor our WM·
more lake offICe We oHer
.CompellllVe Salary and Benaht

Package
.Bonus Siock & 401K plans
• Paid days Off
.Flexlble SchedUling

Holiday Weekend Prem'um Pay
.Paid OnenlallOl1 TurtlOn

& Seminar plans
II you can provide compaSSion-
ate, qualrty home heanh care,
we'd like to lalk v,lth you

Plea se send resu me to
RN HOME HEALTH CARE

35005 MICHIGAN AVE. STE 400
WAYNE M1481B4

Altn Human Resources
Equal 0p;JOrlun,ty Employer

POLICE OFFICER

Pinkerton has lull time posrtlOns
available In Howell Exellent
working CondrtlOns $6 per hour.
For applICation InfomnatlOll
please call (810)354·1200, Mon-
Frr Bam-5pm

PINKERTON SECURITY
EOE

SUMMER OPPORTUNITIES

•

........ v ' '.... I

i

The Crty of Novi IS acc8jlllng
appllcatlOOS lor a PolICe OffICer.
MLEOTC Pre·Employment physi'
cal skills cartdlCatlOn and a
Bachelor's Degree In lawen-
lorcem8l1t or related field IS
required Salary IS $25,323 WIth
a compreh8l1sr.'e benelrt pack-
age. Obtain and submrt an
applicatlO and copy of c ertd lCa-
tlOn by June 2, 1995 at 5:00pm
at the Novi ClVrc Center, Person·
nel Department, 45175 W. Ten
Mile Rd

MACHINIST
E'cdh:'ot p"'r. t.:mporu) 10
p.:rm3a~ct po.sLIIOIU a\lIl;lbloe 3.1
s:oe",cfJI compJQJ':S ~hl.Sl h,\\f
t"\P'='n('oct \/ollh lalhu c~c rrullmg:
ud 1000 .5\l rfJ..'e grl t1 dJ n~ C31l
(810),~7 0,59

C!Temps
PONDEROSA

Now hiring all POSrtIOnS,full or
part·lune. We work around your
schedule. MedICal benetrts avail- r--:-::::-:::=-:::::-::--:::-::::-:::1
able CompetrtlVe wages Must
be 16 or older. ApplICationS
accepted Mon ·Fn 2-4pm, 8522
W. Grand RIVer. Brighton
(B10)229·888O.

ASSEMBLERS
Needed 10 wor~ III BOEhlo"
::mcJHowell arca.. Long·lcnn
lIHJcfillLlc a"'''lgnmcnll:; GrcJI
pay OIl1d clc,n wnr"lng
LI\VlrOmncn[ Call 227 0259

OTemps

LIG.HT
INDUSTRIAL

Work'lts [It"cdcJ LObg·lcrm
InddinllC uSLgnments 01"<'&1 (lo'IY,
good wOf~ng oonwllDIU M\J.5\ h ... c
lr&!tsport&tuon C.11221 0259

OTempS

GENERAL LABOR
l\:opl~ nc:~dt:t.I 10 wori:: all Shlft!l
GreD! p:1y. lon~~..ICIlII inddinal~
ilssignments MUSl have
Imnspor1!uon and High School
DIploma or GED Call nuw
227-02S9

~.TempS

Are you
well organized?

Do you like !Jcing
your own !Joss?

Call you communicale
well wilh ollters?

II you can answer
YES

to tlte above
q ueslions ... you're
lhe one we're
looking lor!

Call GINA
(810) 356·7111

PRODUCTION

IllbllY.:k, Inc is an Inlemational
automotIVe supplier. Due 10
srgn~lCant growth, \Ie have 1m-
medate openings for machine
operators on both first and
second shrfts This IS an excel-
lent opportunrty lor candidates
wnh prevIOus expellence in die
cutting, molding, laminating,
SPC, and Ihe abltrty 10 use
standa rd & melne measu nng
tools. We offer a competrtlVe
v.age & a full benefrt package. , .... ,..
Qualified candidates may apply
\n person aI, aT send a resume to
lhbruc\(, 1IIC, 1400 Du rant,
Howel" MI 48843. EOE

"

HomeTown Newspapers
Personnel Office

323 E. Grand River Avenue
Howell, MI. 48843

PRODUCTION
PERSONNEL

Growing concrete prod-
ucts co, in Brighton
needs reliable, hard
working product1on per-
son nel lor Ihe day &
night shift. Good wages
& benefits. Appllcat10ns
taken M·F, 9.00-3.00 PM.

UNILOCK
MICHIGAN, INC.

12591 Emerson Dr.,
Brtghton MI 48116

(810)437-7037
(1 mile S. of Grand River
oH of Kensington Rd.)

PRODUCTION

Now
Now's the time to join the #1 team at Arbor
Drugs. You'll get weekly pay and excellent
benefits

Cashiers and
Stock Personnel
• flexible schedules· full or part·time
• Weekly paychecks
• Excellent benefifs for 35+ hours a week
• Merchandise discounts
• Variety of locations near your home
• Advancement opportunilies

Cashiers musl be 18+ years of age

Ac~ nowl Apply at a store near you.

Managers
If yau hove hard lines retail, grocery store or
fast food management experience, we want
to talk to you about a career with one of the
nation's fostesl growing relailers. We hove a
strong promote·from·within policy and offer
the chance fa move up bosed on your hard
work cmd performance.

ct nowl Send your resume to: Arbor
ugs, Attn: H.R., P.O. Box 7034,
y, MI 48007. Equal Opportunity
loyer.

Picrure For Success

SECURITY OFFICER.
Full time POSrtlOl1 In S Lyon
Starts at $6oothr. Undomns
provided Afternoon shrlt Other
posrtions available In Canton,
BelleVille, Ann Arbor & Ypsllanll
areas. Call NatIOn Wide Secu nt y,
(313)480-1122 lor rntelVlew, EOE.

SECURITYIPOLICE WORK 10
$13461hr. Some lralnl
(517)3~4-266B Top Jobs, lee.

SEEKING a mUIlI-1alented per-
son, deslllng a posrtlve career
path wrth, a growth company
Exp In sheet metal labncatlOl1,
TIG weld Ing & mach'mn g neces·
sary. Any expo In lIle bUild of
magnetIC type products pre·
ferred. Pay based on exp
Puntan MagnetICS tnc, 800 N
Old US 23, Bnghton

Tamara Tezak
Molmec-Nova DIVISIOn
705 Van Ripe r Road
FowlelVllle, MI 48636

(517)223-9158
or lax leiter (517)223-9562
equal OJlPIOrtunrtyemployer

SUMMER help wanled for desk
& housekeeping Apply at Besl
Western Hartland (B10)632-7177

-:-:c-:-=-'---c-::==-:--:::--:--:- SUMMER Jobs - Seasonal Co
look lor IndIViduals lor counler
sales wa rehouse & offICe POSI'
11011part-tIme & lull time avail
able. par1-tlme posrtions perfect
lor high school & college slu-
d8l1ls WIth (slgmng bonus) ava'l-
able for those commrttrng 10
retum neX1 season localed In
Commerce Twsp al Haggerty
Pontiac Trail Please call
[810\960·1882

NOW HIRING.

-CHAMPION "'----I

5000 E. ORAND RIVER AT 1-96, EXIT 141

517·545·8800 • 810·229·8800

Full Time
Positions Offer:
• Medlcall oental
• 401K Retirement Plan
• Paid vacations
• Job Training
• Achievement Awards



--~----------------------~---------------- --

Help Wanted
General

TRUCK drlVerlwarehouse per.
SOIl needed lor growing bUilding
matenal dlstnb utor CD L ciass B
prelerred Apply In perSOrJ Acme
BUilding Malenals. 227 N Bar.
nard. Howell

Village of Pinckney

ApplICatIOns are bemg lak-
en for a day laborer for
DPW MecharJlCal malnte-
narJCe expo prelerred Be-
glnrJlng salaIY $16200,
berJefrts InchJded Apphca-
IlOf1scan be obtamed from
the Village Hall. 220 S
Howell SI • Pmckney
(3131876-6206. Bam-4pm

VINYL INSTALLER NEEDED,
exp & refererJCesa m usl
Call Eileen Mon /Fn t 0-2pm,
(610)486·5321

WAITSTAFF wanted lor senior
apt. Flexible hours, benellts Call
(610)669-5330

WANTED dependable person 10
wor!< summer mOrJths June·
August Perfect lor college stu·
dents. day shift only. 30-40 hours
per week Call Tom for Interview.
(810)347-6558 beiween 2.30pm
& 5 30pm

WANTED lor natIOnal we,ght
Joss center. Full lime posrtlOns
available. flexible hours com·
plete lralnlng prOVided Exc
salaIY. comm ISSlon & bonus
structure. Slarllmmedlalely Call
(810)227-7644. E O.E.

WAREHOUSE help needed.
BrighlorJ area bus'ness has
opemngs lor summer employ-
ment. 2 ShiftS, Slarllng al $6.25
per hr 12336 Emerson.
(810)437 -3594

WAREHOUSE posilion avail-
able. $7.00 to slarl opporlumly
for advancemenl Please call
Mon IFri Bam-5pm tor more
Informatron (313) 449·0536

WAREHOUSE workers. seasoll-
ai, Ideal for college sludents,
musl be 16 S6Ihr, lull lime
summer hours Siock, load and
unload lrucks, also bottllllg I ne
poslllOIlS Apply at. Steelcrete,
45700 W. 12 Mlle. NOVI,
(810)349-7600.

WE are looking for a depend-
able IndIVidual for a laulldIY and
housekeeprllg posrtron We offer
.Flexlb'e schedule
.Full or parl time hours
.Excellellt benefits and fnnges
.$5 50 to start. rarse aHer 90

days
.Opportullrty lor advancement
.PosrtlVe wor!<envlrollmenl
Apply In person 24300 Smacola
Court (Ten Mile and Grand
Rlverl. Farmln~oll Hills RED
ROOF INN

WEEDERS Interested In gardell
Ing? We are looklllg for weeders
to care for OWIl many contract
accounts. We needed you! Troy
Clogg Inc (810)685 0123

I'
I'

1

WELDER! Fitter. Arc, Mlg, Tlg
welding Cuslom steel fabncalor
workrng wrth vatlous matenals.
Wor!< Irom pmts. sketches or
shop draWings (810)476-2430

WELDERS· Must be well
versed In Mig welding appllca-
lions Ii9 weld Ing and conveyor
expenerJCe helpful $600-$1000
starting rate plus liberal fllnge
packa~e, Including retlremenl
Apply ,n person U S Fabncatlng.
1947Haggerl)'Rd, Walled Lake, MI

WELDERS lor bUSy shop, not
producllon wor!<. overllme, good
hourly rale, benelrts Please ca II
Jim Clement. (810)229·9524

WELL dlilier & pump Installer
Exp. prelerred but not needed,
musl have drrvers licence Call
(517)546-7254 or (313)676 0615

WELL established truck eqUip'
ment and accessory dlstllbutor·
sh Ip looklll g lor some en ergetlC
and posrtlVe IrodlVlduals for our
new shoy, room and service cen·
ter In Wixom II you're Iooklllg to
lOin a grol'llng co and have
exper ence In aulo parls sales,
Iruck accessoIY salesJinstaliatlOf1
act nowl We have these POSI-
tIOns to fill' ParlS/Accessory Mgr •
Counter SalesperSOll, ServICe
Mgr and InstallerlMechamcs
Please send a handwlltten sum·
maIY of yoursell WIth compensa·
tIOn hlslory 10 Tom Giles. G-
2199 W HIli Rd. Flnt, MI
48507. E.O E Beneflts.401K

WAREHOUSE STOCK
HELP

Due to our Ikpandlng
busmess. we are In nee d of
dependable. self·mot,veled
Indlv,duals for lull·lIme
poall,ons Occaslonel
Salurdeys required
Ap/>hca"ons laken belween
9am·5pm

LA-Z·BOY FURNITURE
GALLERIES

233S0 Commarc. Drlva
Fermlng10n Hilla. MI
810-474-1341

CMI~dI Df " .. '0 .....
II. ......:n.

Say Yes!
to the

Michigan
Group

Realtors
REAL ESTATE

CAREERS
FREE

Pre.Licensed Course
Excellent
Training,

Oulstanding
Commissions,

Call Sieve Scholes
Ext. 276

227·4600
7600 Grand River

Brighton

WRECKER dllver Expellenced
With good record Excellent wag-
es See Joe at M·59 Sunoco
10440 HlghlarodRd al US-23 .

WRECKER dllverJllghl mechan-
IC cdl and drug lesl a must Will
pay according to expellence
(810)624·7222

CUSTOMER ServICe Rep., lu I
time ResponSible Individual.
Good pay and beneMs Apply In
person J & P Pllnllng, 23200
Ponllac Trail, South Lyon
(610)437-5535

CUSTOMER Service. NallOllal
yam IITlporter needs experienced
person to work In mutll tasked
offICe C<Jmputer expellence.
heavy phones. receivables.
knoWledge 01 yams prelerred
Also avallab:e parl·lIme
bookkeeping/accountant, may
become full time. Send hand
wrllten cover letter, Including
salaIY history w~h resume to
Anny Blatt, 7796 Boardwalk,
Bnghlon MI 48t16 or
lax (810)466·6165

DATA ENTRY/FILE CLERK

LEGAL secretaIY P9Sltion avail-
able Immediately SalaIY com-
mensurate wrth expo Please send
resume and sala ry hlSloIY to
8137 W Grand RIVer. Ste B.
6l1ghlon, MI 46116

ORDER DESK

PROVIDENCE PARK
Medical Center

47601 Grand River Ave.
Novi, MI. 48374

~nEqual OpportUnity Employer

RECEPTIONIST
A med ICllproducllon company IS
seeklllg IndIVidual w/cheerful.
outgoing personal~y for lront
desk POSrtlon.Desire promotable
candidate w/some office exp

DIVERSIFIED RECRUITERS
(810)344-6700 fax 344-6704

RECEPTIONIST
PART-TIME

The person chosen wl'l support
Ihe edrtonal and sales staffs In
our Brighton Argus offICe Thurs-
day and Friday This person Will
be responsible lor recwIII9 alld
mon~ollng all Incomlllg VISitOrs
and lelephone calls Typing,
fll ng, mall dlstlibullOn and other
general o!hce skills are neces-
saIY The Ideal candidate must
be able to type 55 wpm. possess
excellent telephone skills and be
a 'people person.' Job sharing
posrtlOn,smoke free enVIronment
No phone ca 115 please, send
resume 10

HomeTmvnNewspapers
Personnel Office

PO Box230
Howell, 10.1148644

We are all Equal Opporlunrty
Employer MIF

RECEPTIONIST
PART·TIME

The person chosen 1'.111support
the edrtollal and sales slaffs In
our Bnghton Argus offICe Thurs-
day and Fnday This person Will
be responSible for leceIVln9 and
monrtonng all Incoming vlsrtors
arod telephone calls. Typing
filing, mall dlSlnbutlon and other
general office skills are neces-
saIY. The Ideal candidate must
be able 10 type 55 y,pm, possess
excellenl telepholle skills and be
a 'people person'
Job shanng posrtlon, smoke·lree
environment
No phone calis ptease. send
resume to

RECEPnONISTISECRETARY.Must
be able 10 Iype 45 wpm, good
phone Skills. and have some
compuler expellence Call
(810)227-4868 or fax resume to
(810)227-1344, ATTN Sandy
Mrtler.

RECEPTIONIST Needed lor
busy offICe Answenng phones
light Iyp ng & 1,llng Mon -Fn ,
days Apply 1II person, 22790
Heshp Dr. off 9 Mile belween
Novi & Meadov.brook Roads,

RECEPTIONIST needed Tues -
Sat 6 hrsfday ERA Gentry
Highland (810)887-7500

RECEPTIONIST

Help Wanted
Medical

Thursday. May 11, 1995-GREEN SHEET EAST-7·0

RN
FAMILY BIRTHING CENTER HAVE FUN

S$ MAKE MONEY SS

SEA CRAB RESTAURANTMcPherson Hospital, a 136 bed
acute care hospital In Howell. MI
IS actrvely seeklllg RN's lor the
Family Birthing Center. Our com·
IDrlable, tamlly oriented blrlh'ng
center has tull time and parl·t,me
posrtions available QualllicallOns
reqUired RN w~h current 10.11
license. (BSN preferred) OB arod
l & 0 expenence Must be able
10 work all aspects 01 the Family
Birthing Cenler Includ ng posl-
partum and well baby nurseIY

Qualilied applicants may apply In ~~~~~~~~~
perSOll Of send a resume 10 -

Now hiring:'* SERVERS'* BUS PERSONS'* DISH PERSONS*COOKS

FAULKWOOD SHORES
GOLF COURSE
300 S Hughes

Ho""e:1
(517) 548 2548

$1,000
SIGN·ON BONUS

Members needed for expand'ng
facllrty RN's or LPN's, lIexib'e _
shifts. full or parl·llme WE are
cenlrally located and take pIlde
In being a clean lacllrty wrth
exceptlQllal staff and care. Excel-
lent pay arod benefrts. Apply al.
GreeneIY Heahhcare Cenler,
3003 Wesl Grand RIVer, Howell,
MI - A HOllzon Heahhcare
CorporatlQn owned and operalion
facllrty or FAX resume 10
(517)546'7661 ATTN AD-
NURSE. EOE

IMMEDIATE openings lor ",a,'
persons Will train FUll or pa'l
lime. Apply w,thln Rose\\ood
Restaurant. 46077 Gra~d R,vor
Novi (810)349-1337

INSTITUTIONAL elp cook rle€'~
ed In No\'! area. Mon.·Fn. Sam
lpm $7 5O/llr. (810)348-4854

KENTUCKY Fried Chicken 'n
Bllghlon not( hiling cooks and
counler help. Can eam up 10S8
an hour Starling pay negotiable
Please apply ,n pelS01
(610)227'6662.

HELP WANTED
All Shifts Available

• Pari Time & Full TIme
• Excellenf Pay
• Benefits Available
We:l"" it aroundor., schedu'e
Please stop in or call
Mancino's
Restaurant
9864 E. Grond River

Brighton

(810)229-8202

Help Wanted
Clerical/Office

The person chosen Will support
the edrtollal and sales staffs III
our Millord Times offICe Monday.
Tuesday and Wednesday and In
the South Lyon Herald offICe
Thursday and Friday. This per-

_--------, son will be responsible lor
receIVing and monrtonng all
incoming vlsrtors and telephone
calls. Typing, filing, mall dlstnbu-
11011and other gooe ral offlCe
skills are necessary. The Ideal
carldldate must be able 10 type
55 wpm, possess excellent tele-
phone skills and be a 'peopte'
person Job shallng pos~lon,
smoke· free ellvlronment

HomeTown Newspapers
323 E Grand RiVer
Howell. MI 46643

No phone calls, we are an equal
opportunrty employer.

FAST paced non smoklng offICe
has Immed'ale POSrtlOf1for a
professlOllal mulli·lasklng detail
orlenled computer I~erate per-
son. Send resume to: Attenllon
OHlCe Manager, 2739 East Ma-

pie. Millord 48361

FLINT INC CORP
67976
1 X 2,5
GENERAL office skills, plus-
some accounllng. (517)54&6571.

INDUSTRIOUS, fast-growing
distributor looklnQ to 11'1a lull lime
Accounts ReceIVable posrtlOn
Experience prelerred but not
required Applicant must be mulll-
lasking, hard-wor!<mg and de-
perodable Pay eqUIValent With
experience, great benefrts Serod
resume 10 Bamum Co, PO Box
299. Brighton. MI 48t16

CLERICAL
Our rapidly groWIngne!wOrkhas
part lime & contingent posrtJOns
al several01our medlcal cenlers
Ideal candid ales Will have
erpenence on a medical setting
wllh med,cal lermonology
accurale 1ypong&lor profiCiency
on compuler keyboard PrevIous
pallent registration experience
highly prelerred
ApplicationsWIll be a<cepledon
Thur. May lath ONLY,
9am-12pmConlereneeRoomB

CLERICAL "OSITIONS
Q T(If.J16 IS now h,...nl1 rue U',(: lol.;;)¥rIlntl

~:l~ryRccc-p4llX11'S1 WortJ l'rocl$lcc.ll
UCli.IILvt:,ccn:Wry
t. Coil par l"nt1ctl:l Uld s'Jorllc:rm
po_rlllxlI .n.l.I.'O'e, M ..~ t..tl' C upenencc:
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~-TempS

RECEPTIONIST
5 DAYS -- 2 OFFICES

SECRETARY. Part4rne lor
groll<lng family ol'lned bUSiness
Computer expenence, MlcroSoH
Works. Peachl ree accounting a
plus Need baSIC skills and be
sell-motlVated (313)663-0600.

SECRETARY. Computer Irter-
ale, general offICe skills and
organizational skills reqUired
Medical msurance backgroUnd
helplul Send resume to PO Box
1647, Bnghlon, MI46116

Aintlnk CcwporahOn Iho Must')' s

~~O~a~,~~.~~tl1~:~I~~
~~~ t~~r ~ ~~~~~te:~Of~
ArmArbot. '-\1

ThIs IS a high!,; \/lSlbkli pos~1On
reqUtnng excellent oral
com m unlCallon skills wnr. priM
(e cept lonl st/9 witch board
experience Candldales musl
possess computef sla19, knowledge
01Word PeriOd6 1 prtlferable
We provide a comprehenslYe

~~I~ o~~~~~t pr~::~ I~~r~~~
resume and salary lequlI'omen:s In
confidence IQ (no phone cal's
p\ease)

FLINT INK
CORPORATION
RESEARCH CENTER

OII,ee fo.'anager
4600 Arroll11ead Dr
Ann Arbor. MI4el 07

An Equal OppMun-1y Employ.r

Help Wanted
Dental

I,

IMMEDIATE parl·t,me opening
for expellerJCedmedical assistant
for a Soulh Lyon fam Iy practICe
(610)437-2525

INNOVATIONS

CNA'slHOME
HEALTH AIDES

HELP WANTED line coo~s
Excellenl wages & golf pnv Il'g
es Days & Evemn~s Full &
Parl lime Apply 111 pelson
KnlckersJllanon Oaks Gotl Clutl
2255 P IrJCkney Rd , Howell

24·hour lobl'ne - (517)545'6606 IMMEDIATE opemng full or part
lime eves, apply 1'1 perSl'1l
O'Connor's Deli 8028 VI Gri'l I
RIVer. Brighton

LINE cook wanled Some exp
needed Will train nght persoll

--------- Days. evenings & v.eeke1ds
available Call lor appl
(810)685·2171.RNS, LPNS, & HHAS

HIRING BONUS
FOR FULL TIME POSITIONS! LINE cooks/hosless/waltibar

Exparodyour hollzons With Huron staff. Full & parl-t.me. Will train
Valley VlSrtlng Nurses' Immedl- FleXible Hours Apply at Honey-
ate opportunrtles lor one-on-one dew Cafe, 111 W Grand R,vel
patlenl care throughout soulh- HOllelt.
east MIChigan Full and part-lime _-------...,
POSrtlonS on all shifts In the
geogra phlc area of your chOICe
Hourly shifts arod Inlermrtlent
ViSitS Hiring Bonus lor lull time
posrtlOns' $250 for Home Health
Aides, $500 lor day/evening
Nurses. arod $1000 for midnight
Nurses" It you need some
degree 01 !lexibll~y In your
schedule. then you need us To
leam more about career opporlu·
mtles, call today or plan 10adend
our NallOllal Nurses' Week Open
House (Bl0)229-0020, (Bl0)344-lJ234.
or 1 800-6BIHlO2O

Surte 900. Bnghton, MI 48116
(610) 220-5796 RESTAURANT

MANAGER,..
Restaurantl WANTED

I: Hotel/Lounge • Excellent salary
• Excet,onol benef'ls
• Hal, oy. oH

ACCEPTING applicatiOns lor • Sundays & Man all
wart, bar, host slaff Cooks am • Sel sdiedule
and pm, day and nlgh\ kllchen • 50 nours 0 week
managers, apply at BlClder Can- • Full cnorge mo~ogement
tina, 8724 Wesl Grand RIVer. GOS1l!on
Bnghton and 21420 Novi Rd, • usy speCiolly re,lourarl
Novi • No alcohol menu

ACCEPTING Appllca~ons for a
Please send resume to

POBox 5021
new reslaurant III the No~hville 6"9hloo, MI 481 l6
area All poslDons FulVpart-hme
Call (313)420-8140 between 11-2

ASSISTANT managers. cooks. NOW h,'lIIg for lhe 10110111/'0
openers & closers needed Gr~al POSitionS Cooks, Cashiers-
worklllg environment & peop e Guest ServICe Reps. Food Prep
(810)632·6660 per Compelilive wages Full aile
BARTENDER - apply III person, part-time available Apply II
10590 E. Grarod RlIIer. Bl1gh'on person Mon thru Sat. 9308m
VFW 10 6pm FlIddruckers Restaurant
--=-=-=-:------ 43150 Grand RIVerAve.• NoVi.
BARTENDER full & part-time. ---------
apply at Cozy Inn 10906 E NOW taking appl'CatlQns 101
Grand River. Bnghlon wa~slalf, bartender. hostess To
-----'------ mato Brothers Restaurant. 303G

W. Grand RIVer. HOllell Apply 111
person

NOW taking applICatIOns lor
cook and counter help Apply
WIth;n Sha Ron's Pizza. 5536 E
Grand RIVer,Howell.
PAPA ROMANO'S hlnng [or all
posrtlons Eam up to SlOillr
Immediate drIVer POS~IOnsava I
able. (810)664-7272

CITIZENS Illsurance Company
of Amenca IS seeklllg expell- _
enced carlddales 10 IIII 2 part·
lime lood servICe allendanl
posrtrons at our Howell locatlOf1.
EnlOY a last paced. Inendly
enVIronment Qualdled carld' -=::-:-=~=::-:---:----::
dates Will have a high school
diploma or equlValenl and a
mIn,murn 01 1 year food serv,ce
expenence preferred Flexlbilrty a
must. Please submrt application
to: Crtlzens Insurance Company
of Amence, AllentlOf1' Human
Resources. Terntory 2. 645 W
Grand RIVer. Howell. MI 48643
M Equal Opportun~y Employer.

COOK'S & Krtchen he'p wanled
Apply al J J's Reslauranl.
(517)546-1130

Hurnan Resources
McPherson Hosp,tal

620 Byron Road
HOl'lell, MI 48643 1093

SANDWICH ARTIST
For Subway Immediate open

IIIgs. fu'l and parl·llme posilions
We are looking for highly moll
vated and dependabre IndlVidu
als no expenence neeessary
We offer compelltlve pay and
benelrts w,th career grol'l1h op
porlunrtles Apply at Hop·lnl76
8355 W Grand RIVer. Bnghter'
Call (313)227-2n2
WAIT person Full time avail
able Immed13le openings
(810)669·1236.lOU'e or Tlm

WAITPERSON & bar ten<!el
days & nights. (517)546 4 136

ACCOUNTING Cler!<posrtlon for
Accounts ReceIVable, AccourJts
Payable (517)546-6571

ACCOUNTING linn has opening
for clienl accounting posrtlOn
Dulles Include payroll tax prepa-
rallon, bookkeeping. dala entIY
and general 011Ice Computer
expellence prefelred Send resu·
me 10 P.O Box 697. Bnghton,
Michigan 46116

ACCDUNTS PAYABLEI
PAYROLL CLERK

Immediate openlngl Word pro-
cessing and Lolus reqUired
Some co mputenzed accou ntIng
expenence helplul Full time.
comprehenSIVe benefrt package,
competitive wages AssOCiates
Degree required Fax resume or
letter detailing qualillCatlons to
Margaret al (610)437-9797.

ACCOUNTS receIVable posrtlOn
lor GM dealership Expellence
required lIghl computer skills
Full time posrtlOn With BCIBS
coverage, 401k. paid vacatIOn &
holiday Hours' 11am 8pm Man,
9am·6pm Tues.-FII Apply at
Waldecker Pontlac-8urck, Inc
7885 W Grand River. Bnghton.
MI48116 (810)227-1761.

NEED SOME
EXTRA MONEY
THIS SUMMER?
If you have at
least 6 months of-
fice experience
give Adio a call
we'lI find the right
Job for you II

£
ADIA

(810)227-1218

INSURANCE oHlCe sales assls-
tanl Mar!<ellng & general offICe
work, lull lime. $6-$8 an hr. Serod
resume 10 9947 E Grand River.
Blighton MI48116

EXCEUSTATISTICAL
ASSIGNMENT

6 months long.
Milford Area.
Ask tor Chris
(810) 227-2034

KEllY
SERVICES

An equal opportu Oily employer

TEMP. TO
FULL-TIME
POSITIONS

RECEPTIONIST/ Secretary for
Bnghton accounllng IIrm Musl
have pleasant personalrty greet-
Illg c11ents & on the lelephon e
Organized, good harodllntlng.
able to harodle mUltiple lasks. be
professional. pay attention to
detail arod be accurate BasIC
compuler knowledge helpful
Only malure. dependable. experl'
erJCed apply 10: P O. Box 454.
MI~ord. M148361

For over 45 years a tradition of quality
Real Estate Brokerage has been our
Hallmark at:

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST

Oulpabenl menial heallhlslbslance
abuse chnlc In Millard Entry level.
malure person. argamzabonal and
customer relatIOns skJ'ls reqUlred
Moo & Thurs , 3 00 10 e 30 pm.
Fn 3 00 to 7ilO pm. Sat 8 30
a m 10 5'00 P m Resumeto' OPCI
MT 2000 S Woodward Ste 102,
Bloomfield. Hills. fo.ll48302

SECRETARY for tlekJ offICe at
to Mile and Haggarty Responsl.
bllrtres. handle customer phone
Inquires. roullne phone sales
orders. PC skills wrth WI ndows.
order supplres 5 man offICe
PIease send replles 10 Box
#5052 c/o The Soulh Lyon
HerakJ 101 N Lafayette. Sou'h
Lyon. MI48178

SEVERAL part lime phone reo
ceptlOl1lst opemngs lor drlferenl
shifts Must type. wm train. Non-
smoklllg bUilding (810)229-3612

THERMOGASI Fuetgas 01
Howell has a career opjJOr-
IUrlrty avallabte ror an
AdmInisi rato r/Bookkeeper.
Job duties Include: compil-
Ing & computer entering 01
dally repo rts, customer
commurJCatlOll, sales,
problem solvmg & luel >

dell\lery dISpatching Appli·
cant must be able to work
In a lasl pace work envl'
ranmenl. The posrtlOll in·
cludes pall! vacallOlls,
medICal, profd sharmg and
other benef~s. AppbcallOlls
my be pICked up at 645 E.
Highland Rd (M-59) How·
ell (517)546-3972

WALLED LAKE State Fann
InsurarJCe AgerJCy Sales and
servICe person exp helplul.
Irallllllg proVIded (810)624·7267

READ then
RECYCLE

A callng and enthUSiastICdenial
assistant Ileeded lor our progres-
sIVe tamily onented oUlCe. Hours
are negotiable Experience re-
qUired (810)227-7059 )

DENTAL HygieniSt, parl-tlme.
for family onenled denIal
practICe. Good communICation
skills necessaIY White Lake
area (810)687-6387.

I

DENTAL OPENINGS

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST:

expenenced people person lor
computerized, beauUul. Novi of·
lICe. 4-5 days Wllhng10 assISt III
a pinch (810)348-5151.

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST. Our
Howell dental practice IS offenng
a lull tlm e pas ~I0Il to a career
ollented Indl\lldual Interested In
applying their unique skills arod
knoWledge 10l/ard the service 01
others We are looking lor
someone who knows Ihe Impor-
tance of sell-starlln~ organlza·
too and complete 101iOW IhlOugh
II you'd like to love comlllg to
wor!< and enjOy an excellent
benefrt package arod a good
salary. please call
(5I7)546-2065

DENTAL
RECEPTIONIST

Howell Expenence necessaIY In
billing. scheduhng and tele-
phones 4 day week. no l'Ieek-
ends, benef~s Sense of humor
necessaIY. (517)5463440

DENTAL asslSlan!, lull time.
exp only Tues, Wed, Thurs.
aftemoons & eves, FII 8-2 arod
2 Sat Imonth non- smokIng off ICe
(810) 227-4224

DENTAL aSSIStant part·t,me.
Norlhville othce For further IIl'or-
mallOn please call Caro'e,
(810l349-4111

FIT and PIT poMlOIIs
available In the llvlngslon
County area FleXible
schedule. expellence
preferred bu1 Will tlaln Ihe
light person

Call Today
INNOVATIONS
(810)227-7544

LANSING OPHTHALMOLOGY
REGIONAL EYE CARE

CENTER

We are a large group practICe
wrth 13 physIClans and over 80
slaff members providing eye care
serv.ces 10 a large pallenl·base
We offer a competatrve salaIY
arod cenelit packag e and exce1-
lent opporlurlrty fOr groNlh If you
are Interested In the posrtlon
IlSled, send your resume to
LOPC. Attn Y Marlin. 2001
Coohdge Road East lansing.
MI 48823

OphthalrlllclOptometrlC
TechnoC13n

DynamiC. profeSSional medical
asslslant VI~h excellent commu-
nICation skills and a slrong
Interest In leamlng for our Howell
branch Opllthalmology. opllCal
or medICal background' prelerred

LPN'S needed lor 12 hour mid
rlIghl case In Ann Albor $14 and
$15 per hour. hire on bonus
offered Allen Heahh Care
(800)272-0427.

MEDICAL assistant or LPN. 2
parl-llme POSrtlOnsavail. Eves .•
Mon -Wed. PediatrICS & OBI
GYN Days, General Pracllce
KnoWledge of In,ecllOf1s& blood
draw a must. Apply In person or
send resume to Whrtmore Lake
Heahh CIUlIC, PO Box 606,
Whitmore lake, MI 46189

NURSES JOIIl our uv,ng-
slon Communrty HospICe
Team FleXible Hours Part-
Time, Conl,ngenl, On·Cali.
Full Time .. Movmg lorward
wrth 'NEW VISION' POSI-
tIOns available With neces-
sary lra'mng Corporale
ott ICe new localion
McPherson Hosprtal" ,
Howell. MlChrgan contacl
Rrta K Vadasz. Director.
(517)5456006

OPTICIAN If you have 1 year
conhnuous expellence as a
dlSpensmg opllClan, WE WANT
TO SEE your Bllghl. cheerfUl,
good communICatOr needed for
expanding optometrIC practICe
Call (810)227·2424 TODAYI

PART·TIME nurse for doctors
oftlCe U1 Howell Please send
resurnes 10 Box #506 t clo The
lIVIngston County Press, 323 E
Grand RIVer. Howell, 1.1148643

PART time am. receptlOl1lStfor
Norlhville Chiropractors offICe. 4
days per wk, approx 20 hrs per
wk light typing. phone & people
skills reqUired, relaxed atmo-
sphere (810)348·3500DENTAL Coord nator, full time,

10 do schedutlng!insurance for r--------....,
our non·smoklng Bnghton 011ICe,
computer exp a plus, denial expo
required (610)227-4224

RN/LPN

SOCIAL wor!<er needed on a
conlractual baSIS Please contact
Maines & Dean PhYSical Thera·
PY. 5757 Whrtmore Lake Rd.

IWallstatf Fat Dale's Besll,Ilips In 10ll<TI(517)5463663 I

Help Wanted
Professionals

PERSONNEL
ASSISTANT
Motivated, friendly

qUick-learning team
player needed Must

have 1 yeaH
expenence In office

enVllollmenl. HR
exposure helofuL,Fax

resume a!,d salary
reqUirements In

cOllfidence.

(810) 227-0778
ATIN:PA

"Admllltstratvill Assistant
Windows Knowledge

"Cuslomer Service Rep.
TakirJg Orders
Data Entry
Good on phorJe

Experience with
dealing w/customers a
plus. Both in Wixom
area. Call Diane or
Denise (810)
227-2034.

KellySelect®
For Full·Time Results

EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY/
ADMIN. ASST.
Full-tIme pOSition With
benefils In Milford ar-
ea Must have MI-
crosoft Word for Win-
dows and Excel
Knowledge of Power-
POint a plus Call Carol
(810)227-2034.

KELLY
SERVICES

An equal opportunity employer

BOOKKEEPER· Computer Oala
EnlIY - General offICe for Bright-
on accountlllg firm Knowledg e ot
payroll taxes, computer & 5-10
yrs related exp required Good
handwrlling. orgamzed. ab'e to ---------
wor!< under plessure. deta'i on· LEGAL SECRETARY needed
enled & accurale a musl Apply for Fannlnglon Hills law linn.
10 POBox 454. Millmd. MI ReqUIrements Include excellent
4B3B1 or9anizatIOll and grammatICal
=~=-:~:----:--;:~ skills and Wordpoerfect 5.1 ex·
BRIGHTON Ch,ropractlC olllCe, penence. Fax (610)442.(J516 or
part-lime, general duties, Iyplng lorward resume to Haliw SICiliano
necessary. (810)227·1699 arod Mychalowych. 37000 Grand
CAREER opportunrty general Rrver Ave, #350, Farrmnglon

, I Hills, MI 48335 or call Kim lor
011ICe WOrk. wllh opporlulllty or rnlervlew (610)442.0510
addrtlOllal Irallling & advarJCe·
ment. (313)525·4908

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER 81 RANKE, INC,

OENTAL hyglen~t reqUired 1-2
days per week for Bllghlon
plactlCe. Send lesume to P.O.
Box 1394. Bnghton, MI48116

DENTAL offICe needs receptlOll-
Isl (full time] and Assistant (part·
time). Exp IS a plus, but I am
'Mliing to Iraln a person who Is
rellClble.Willing 10learn alld work,
has a posrtlVeattitude and enjOys
wrnlung wrth peopte Please call,
(313)878-3145

FANTASTIC opporlunllY tor out·
standlllg person to !III patient
coordinator POSrtionIn dynamic.
people-<Jnenled denial practICe,
we value energy, cheerfulness
and open commun1CatlOf1
Heahh-mlnded pro!esslOllal 011·
entallOf1 Computer organlzallOn·
al skills pre!ferd Please kindly
call Chns. Mon -Fri. 8am·5pm at
(8 I 0) 229·9346

COOK and day d shwasher. 1m
medlllie opening Good pay.
Apply In person Riffles Amerrcan
Cale, 22870 Pontiac Trail. South
Lyon or call {6101486·1511.

COOK Chnst,an summer youth
camp. summer posrtlon. call Don
(517)548 1736 or (313)965'3224

COOK expo exc wages walt-
staff Apply Within LUllman's
Tavem. 2100 S Millord, H.ghland.
No Holidays. (810)687·2277.

COOKS wartstaff, parl·llme bar·
tender wanted Please Call
(810)23 I -4060.

DISHWASHERS: !fex,ble hours
competitIVe wage, benelits Apply
In person: Oak POinte CoUnlIY
Club. Bnghlon

EXPEREINCED lull time bar-
tenders and part·llme waltstall
needed Good pay, pleasanl
atmosphe re Apply III pe rson at
The Howell Elks after 3pm

EXPERIENCED last tood man·
ager. 3l>m 10 11 30 pm 5. days a
week. $350 weekly 10 slart Send
resume 10 WIXom Arby's, P 0
Box 0413. WIXom. M146393

FOOD service POSltlOllS avail·
able al Millord proving grourods
Duties irJCludetable bUSing,dish
washing & clean up Parl·tlme
hrs ale 11 3Oam·2 30pm &
6 45pm·9 45pm Call larIY by
May 24, (810)685·6465

MEDICAL
ASSISTANTS
Ful~bme.parlbme & corttlngent
posrl1onsavailable to wotlc al
severa! 01 OIlr medteal cenlm
Cand<dalesmust have I year
medcaI assistantelpenenC1lIn a
cllmol olliee selbng CertJli<:allon
onCPRprererred
ApplltallOnsWIll be acoeptedon
Thurs, May 18th O~LY.9am-2pm
In ConferenceRoomB

PROVIDENCE PARK
Medical Center

47601 Grand River Ave.
Novi, M1. 48374

An Equal Oppor1unilyEmployer

ADM. Secretanal AssI, parl-
time Musl have excellent phone
and compuler skills Small 011Ice
(313)876-5633.
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT/
OFFICE MANAGER - South·
IlekJ Must be proficient ill
WordPerfect. Greal opportulllty
lor an energetIC. go-getter Ihat
wants to excelI at a growing
company. Call ETD Temp Ser·
vICe 464-7076 EOE

BILLING, Acocunts RecelVab'e,
Customer Service 'Y. full time.
\'Vixom area Exp prelerred
$850/hr (810)346-9699

BOOKEEPER

Full lime bookkeeper for busy
NorthVille CPA f,nn ProfICiency
In Wordperfect and IBM PC
WindOWS environment a must.
Double entIY accounting arod
sales tax preparatlOf1skills need-
ed Never a dull day In thiS smoke
Iree offICe. Please send resumes
10 Scott Lowery. CPA. PC, 422
E. Main SI, NorthVille, MI 46157
or fax 10(810)348·3761

CLERICAL Asslslant. Full lime
Musl have working knowledge of
personal computers. WindOWS,
sp readsheets and lIord process·
InQ, malll Irame a plus. Typ ng
skills 45 wpm. Must have good
communlCallOf1 skills 8eneflts
Call Rosann, 9am 5pm. Mon·Fn
(6 t 0)220-5279

Work with some of Michigan's highest paid Real
Estate Associates. A limited number of sales
posllions are currently available.

• ONGOING TRAINING CLASSES FOR
PLYMOUTH/CANTON· NORTHVILLE/
NOVIAREAS

• PERSONAL TRAINING PROVIDED AT
NO CHARGE

• HOMEQUITY RELOCATION CENTER

For addillonal Information
regarding benefits, call for
confldenUal Interview wllh
Phyllis Goodrich, Dlreclor
of Career Development
851·5500.

RN
McPherson Hosprtal. a 136 bed
faCility ill llV 'gston County has
openings for expenenced RN's
Currenl ope!l'll!lS are lull time. .:......,..:.--...,.------
parl·lime evening shift In the
folloWing un~s

HYGIENIST for quahty onenled
Novi offICe S~llIed, enlhus13sllC,
and personable Good pay &
benel~s Part-time wrth lull time
In near future II wanted Call
(8t 0)347·5959 • Home Care
MANAGER needed lor bUSy • Progressl\le Care
lrvonlCl dental ollICe Must have • Crrtrcal Care
dental managemenl expo Excel· • Med·Surg
lent salaIY & OOilefrts Call • Floal Pool
Manlyn al (313)422·0161 • ER

PERSONABLE & profeSSIOnal. Current MI lICensure as RN
Denial Hyglen:st required 14 reqUired for all pos~1OIlS For
hours per weel(J13nghton Send 'more InfonnatlOll call the 24·hour
resume to POBox 1394. jobhne, (517)545'6606. To reo
Bligh lon, MI48116 quest en appllCatron conlacl

(517)545'6295 Resumes may
be senllo

What did yours sell?
Be with the Best!
Call Chuck Fast
347·3050
Coldwell Banker

Schweitzer Real Estate
Expect the best~

McPherSOll Hosp~al
Human Resources

620 Byron Road
Howell, MI. 46843

RNILPN needed, part·tlme. PM
shift and on<all vacallOll cover·
age Apply al West HICkory
Haven. 33tO Wesl Commerce
Rd.. Millord. between 9303m·
330pm (BfO) 685-1400

,RN's & LPN's
Need a change? Try
Homecare!1 We have day
and mghl shdls available 111
South Lyon Call

INNOVATIONS
1·800·765·7544,

FULL lime nlghl barlender and
wartress Part·t,me n~ht dish·
washer and cook Apply at Ihe
Hamburg Pub. (810)231·3344

GRECIAN Island restauranl now
hi ling hoSI persons da yS & eves
~Iy WIthin, 9994 E Grarod
RIVer & Old 23 AUTO SALES PERSON
GUEST ServICe Manager. for New & used. Highesl paid plan In
limited servICe hotel, exp re' LIV. Cly. Demo, InsurarJCe. a'1d
qUlred also hlllng for house. olher benefrts Must be ~ggres·
keeping supervisor, night audit slVe. Sales expo prelerred. not
Ilont desk cleik and housekeep. necessary. Musl ba profeSSIOnal
Ing Please apply In pelSOfl at and wllhnQ 10 leam. Apply In
Hampton Inn NOrlh, 2300 Green petsOn' Bnghton ChIYsler Jeep
Rd.• Ann Arbor. Eagle, ask for Bill

Help Wanted Safes

RETAIL Sales
Heslop's the leader In china, IS
IooI<lllg lor sales help. $6ihr 10
start. Please call (610)3498090,
ask for Mrs Weber

A dally salaIY of $400 a day
working for Don Lapre ollhe TV
show Making Money Call Don at
1·800·366-5277.

CLERICAL parl·llme poS~1Oll
wrth publishing company Must
be a highly mollVaged, orga·
nlZed, malure IndlVKlual 50wpm.
Iyplng, exc. phone skills a musl
Call RosemaIY, (810)227-26t5

CLERKIDATA Enlry person lor
Novi branch of Michigan Chan·
deller Co. Full time, wllh benehls.
Call Mr. James between 9am
and noon (810)353-0510

CUSTOMER ServICe Rep. for a
Brighton area MedICal Supply
Coinpany. No medICal skills
necessaIY Must have excellenl
phone manners. 1!'P,ng. comput·
er skills and abllrty 10 harodle
variety of dulles We oller it
competitIVe salary. excellenl
trailling and bellef~s, please
send resume or a leller 01
Interest In conlidence to' Box
~5075 c/o The Bnghton Argus.
113 E. Grarod RIVer, Bllghton. MI
48116
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Reach over 54,000 households with your business messa~e every week
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042 Carpets........ . ... , .. F 127 Llnoleurrv'Tile •. ,. •...... 161 Refrigeration............. 198!I 001·298 043 Carpet Cleamng/Dyelng '" 080 Fashion Coordinator •..•.. To place an ad call 128 Lock SeMce .•..•....•.• 162 Remodehn~............. ~~~
"" ... 044 CarpeVRepalr Installabons. 081 Fences................. one of,our local M 163 Road Grading ..•........ ,
• I 045 Catering, FLowers, 082 Rnanclal Planning........ offices 130 Machinery............... ~~ ~ogg~~ R····· i···· .. MO-U-P-h-ol-st-ery-.-. -.. -.- .. -.- .. -.-. -.•

PartY Plannrnq . .. .••.•.• 083 RreplaceslEncrosures..... > 131 Mat:hlne Shop. ..•. . u s emova .
A 046 Caulkrngllntenor/Exterror.. 085 Aoodllght..............., 132 Mailboxes-Sales' S V
001 Accounllng.... 047 Ceiling Work............. 086 AoorService '" ,(313)913-6032 Installation............. 170 Scissor, Saw& 220
002 AdvertlSin~ •••..•. """ 048 Chimney Cleaning, 087 Framing .......•.....• . (810)227-4436 133 Mainlenance Service •.... Knife Sharpening.. ....•• 221
003 Air ConditiOning. . . . . . . . . . Bulldmg & Repair. . . . . • • • . 088 Furnaces·/nstallecV 134 Meat Processing .......•. 171 Screen Repair ....•.. '" 222
004 Alarms & Security •... '" 049 Cleaning Service .. Repaired. . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . (517)548-2570 135 Mirrors •••..•..•. 172 SeawalllBeach I 223
005 AluminUm Cleaning ... . . • . 050 Closet Systems 089 FurmtureIBUildingiRmshlng 1 34 136 Miscellaneous .. .•.•.... Construction. • . . .. ... •. 224
006 Alummum Siding .......•. & Organizers .• .•..•..• & Repair •.... , .•....... (8 0) 8-3022 137 Mobile Home Service .,.. 173 Sepllc Tanks, • . . .. .. '" 230
007 Antennas •....•. ... ..•. 052 Clock Repair •. ....• •.• G (810)437-4133 138 Moving/Storage. .•... ...• 174 SewerCleanmg. ..•...... W--~T'7':-----
008 Appliance Service ....•.•. 053 Commercial Cleaning •.... 090 Gas Lines. . . . • . . • . . . . . . . 139 Muslcallnslrument 175 Sewing/Alterations........ 231 Wall Washing.. .. .• . ...
009 Aquanum Malnlenance '" . 054 ~crputer Sales 091 Garages...... . • . . . • . . . • (810)685-8705 Repair ••..••.•..•...• , . • 176 SeWing Machine Repair. . . . 232 Washer/Dryer Repair. . .••
010 Architeclure ..•. 055 I ervlCe •.. 092 GarageDoorRepalr .. 1-800-579-SELL N I 177 Siding 233 WalerControl .
011 AsphaltIBJacktopping IConcrete , 093 GardenCare 140 NewHomeSelVlCe 178 Signs 234 Water Heaters ..
012 Asphalt Sealcoatlng . . . . . . . 056 Construcllon ..•....••... 094 GraphlcslPrlnllng/Desktop " '0 ...... 179, Slle Development .•..•... 235 Water Softening •.•.•
013 AudioNideo Repair •....• 005587CConsulting ....•....•. .. PUblishing.. .. ..•.... 24: Hour Fax 141 Office EquipmenVServlce .. 180 Snow BAlower Rlepair 236 Waler Weed Control .
014 Auction Services .•.•..••. ontractlng ... '" ..••..• 095 Glass, Block, Structural, etc. (,810)437.9460 181 Snow emova........... 237 Wedding Services •.••...
015 Auto Services.... . ... .•.. 059 Custom 096 Glass-Stained/Beveled •. ,. • P 182 Solar Energy .••..•...... 238 WeJdtnrrServlCe .••••....
016 Aulo & Truck Repair. . • . • . . PC Programming. . • . • • . . . 097 Gravel/Driveway Repair.. i I ~ [: 1 142 PalntmgfDecoraling..... 183 Space Management . • . . 239 Well Dnllmg ..•..... . .
017 Awnings.. ,." ~....... D 098 Greenhouses..... .. I ~ I VISA 14

44
3paralcegal 'j"..... 184 Sprink~erSyslems . 240 Wmdows .

B 060 DeckslPatlos'Sunrooms 100 Gulters.. ' 1 Pest onlro 185 Slorm Doors............ . 241 WmdowTrealments .
020 Backhoe ServICes •... '" 061 Dellvery/Couner Service '" H J ~:~ ~hoto~aPh~ .....•.• .. 186 Stone Work ...•...•....• 242 Window Washing •.••••.•.
021 BadgesfTrophleslEngraving 062 DIrt/Sand/Gravel ..•..... 102 Handyman MlF 115 J I . IS lan~ ~n~n h 187 Stucco........... 243 WoodburllersM'oodsloves .
022 BasemenlWalerproofing '" .065 DoorslServlce ..•..... '" 103 Hauling/CleanUp. ..•..... 116 J~~J;;Reep~~~e •... .•... 147 ~1~~:nngelnIS Ing .••.... 188 SWimming Pools ....•.... 244 Woodworking .
023 Bathtub Refimshlnq •..... 066 Drapery Cleaning. • . . . • • • . 104 Heatlnu/Cooling.......... :ks 148" T 245 Word Processmg •...
024 Bicycle SalesiServlce ..... 067 Dressmaking & Tallonng •.. 105 Home tood Service. • . • • . • K & Cloc • . . . . . . . . .. .... 149 ~I~mgn?d""""'" 190 TaJ<Jdermy............... Anyone prOViding $600.00 or more
025 BlindCleanlng... •.•.•.•• o~g DnvewayRepalr .•..• 106 Home Improvement 120 Kl h 150 p~6is UI Ings .•...• . 191 TelephoneServlce In material and lor labor forresi·
028 BookkeeptngServlce 0 Drywall 107 HotTub/Spas............ Icens 151 PooIWaier·Oeiw9ry:::::.: 192 Repair dentJalremodelmg,conslTUctlonor
g~g ~~~~;n~~~;e~~:~~on':: ~70 Electrical ~08 Housecleaning........... t21 landscapIng......... 11~~P porcelain~efimshmg ... ,. ~~~~~c~~~........... repallrls redqUired by state law to
031 BUildin[jlRemodellng...... 071 Electronics'::::::::::::.: 110 122 LaUnd~Sservlce......... w:hi;;~ ower 193 Tent Renlal be license
032 Bulldozmg R · .. 072 EngineRepalr 111 i~~~~fl~~:::::::::::::: 123 Lawn, arden 154 Pnnting.:·::::::::· 194 ~Ie;;r~~-Ceramid -=":"ll.~ 001.2~8
033 BUSiness Machine epalr.. 073 Excavalmg!Backhoe ..•.•. 112 Insurance-All Types. . . . . . . 124 Marntenance/Service...... R 195 1i ar S I/~arry I' . .• ..... ....!t.
C 074 Extenor Caulkmg .•..•.••. 113 Insurance Photography. '" Lawn, Garden Rololiliing •. 160 Recreational op 01 rave ..••.......
040 Cablnetry/FormlCa........ 075 Exterior Cleaning .•..• '" . 114 Intenor Decoratmg .•...•.• 125 Lawn Mower Repair... ..•. Vehicle Service 119976Tree SeMce ........•...
041 Carpentry ........•.. '" 076 Extermmators............ 126 Limousine Service. .•. . •.. .• ..•. . Trenching .

Vacuums ..
Vandahsm Repair ••......•
Vending Machlng • • . . .. .•
Venllla~on & AWc Fans .•.•
Video Taping Servk:es .••..
Wallpapering .... . •..•..

1ST. In qualrty, remodeilng & COUNTERTOPS cabinetry,
rep8lrs, large & small, krtchens, computer wOlxslallOO5.Free esll.
baths, basements, decks, home mates Pete (810)889.2802
offICe Free estimates, liCensed
Insured. (810)632·n90 I IA·1 Ch,mneys, flleplaces, re-
25 YEARS Exp Siding, Inm, I~ Carpentry p8lred, relined or bUll new
gutters. replacement y,lndows Cleaned $45. Licensed and
LICensed & Insured custom Insured Free estlmales. SelVlng
Exteriors lid (810) 227-4917 24 YRS. expenence LICensed & ALL areas NorthVille Construc·
ADDITIONS/deckslbasemenlsl Insured bUilder. Decks. addllons, lIOn (313)878·6800
krtchens Save 10% 26 yrs garages, remodeling, suspeflded ALL ch,mneys, fireplaces, reo
expenence licensed and In· ceilings (810) 229 8783 lined & repaired Porches, steps
sured (810)229·7463. 3,000 sa. FT. for rough framing & roofs repaired {810l437·6790
ADDITIONS, sld,ng, WindOWS& BUI1de~ and homeovmers
carpentry. Free esllmales Schedu.e now JAMCO s'nce Computer Sales
Licensed (810)684·5622. 19n. (810)2203399. I I & Service
COMPLETE balhroom. krtchen BASEMENTS, carpentry, Vinyl ~
& rec room remodel,ng Call Jim wood WindOWS Qualrty y,ork.
Se~hr RenovatKms for your free licensed (810)684'5622
estimate. (810)437·2454 BATHROOMS, krtchens,

decks, Wlndoy,s fn.sh work. Dan
________ .:.,(8_10.:.,)634_.0_21_5 -'-_

CALL NOW. Custom deck
addrtlOlls. remodels & siding 16
yrs exp, bcensed and insu red
Free estlmales (810)229·8083

CARPENTER specialiZing In
rools, add ~lOns, Vinyl siding,
decks, replacement Windows,
home remodeling, elc Referenc·
es, lICensed & Insured Free
estimates (810)229·5698

III 001·298J MICHIGAN
ALL PRO. '.'ii'.1 ASPHALT
PAVING

II Accounting Driveways, Parking
Lots, etc., Seal

Coating
BOOKEEPING for small busl- All work owner supeN/sad
ness FlI18ncl8l stalemenls, pay. ·AII Work Guaranteed"
roll, lax services. (313)878-6006. Free Est,males • Insured

Mentronthis ad raeolv. '100" off
BUSINESS acrountlng selVice w~h '1,500 min Job How lhru
done 10 my home (517)546-5781 I:!!EI May 31st. ='
after 5pm

!:nilY:T:..-I"l" f:;.'.J ~

FRANK SINELLI
Cement Co. Inc.

S/nee 1912
Floors, Driveways,

Porches, Walks,
'Patios, Curbs Etc.
FREE ESTIMATES

References
Available

Office
810 348·3200

BLOCK Foundatoos, orICk, fire·
places, garages, f1alwork.
LICensed (810)231·2896

GARY SPARKS Coostruehon I
Basements & foundatoos under
eXISting homes. Floor leveling &
undelp:nnlng lICensed & In·
sured (610)363·2967

BONO CEMENT. Qualrty
worll at aHordable ~oce
Driveways, sidewalks, se- .-menl floors Concrete remov·
al and repi aced 20 yrs
expenence (810)670-6027. . .

BRICK paver patIOS & walk· Raise concrete atways, concrete tlatwork. Free half the cost ofdesi~n assistance & esllmates
replacement!No Job too small Carly & Co.

(517) 546-3327.

BRICK repair, fireplaces, chlm· J & S CONCRETE
neys, porches, block LICensed RAISING
Elmer, (810) 437·5012

CAVASIN'S ContractlOg. Resl- 810-610·0537
dentlal & light commerCial New 313·422-1099& repair. rndustnal, rellacrory.
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II Air Conditioning

BadgeslTrophies
IEngraving

BEAT the heat' Instaratlon and
Sa'es QUICkselVlCel Call MI~e,
(8W) 437-4737

Building/
Remodeling

..
Brick, BlockI~,

~Pf & Cement

Insured (517)546-2564.
Aluminum
CleaningII CEMENT work. Dnveways, side- _

walks, patIOS & all other tXJ::s of
tlat work 17 years exp No Job
100 small' Thomson's Cuslom
Concrele
(313)455-2241

GLASS block for basement win·
dows. Small bnck jobs
(810l349·5967.****ALL your concrete Ilat·

work. needs. lea rout, replace-
menl, ele Also. speclalrzlng In
DecoratIVe Concrete DeSigns
Fu:ly insured VandelVennet Ceo
ment. (517) 546·8444****
...... A-l BRICK MASON' .... •
Chimneys, porches, fireplaces
Repair specialist LICensed
C&G MasoniY {Bl0)437·1534

19YRS. Exp. 80ck y,ork. & BIoc~
work.. New or repair. LICensed
and Insured. (810)220·2759

ALL brICk & block masonry,
qualrty work (810)437'0204,
Rob

ALUMINUM and vinyl sid ng
roo~lng and decks, licensed and
Insured Su1too Hames
(517)5458900

VENTO
Masonry & Cemenl Co, Inc.

• FOUNDATIONS
• ADDITIONS
• WATERPROOFING
• DRIVEWAYS
• VIOLATIONS
• BRICK PATIOS
• PORCHES

Family Owned & Operated
FULL Y UCENSED &

INSURED
References Available

Free Estimates
Gerry Vento Frank Vento
513-2242 464·7262

COMPLETE
CONCRETE WORK

•CUSTOM RESIDENTIAL&
COMMERCIAL PROJECTS

Competilive Prices
• 14 Years Experience·

. Insured •
QUALITY

FLATWORK
(5:17) 223-7629

FPr FIla Est/mate

I" Aluminum Siding

John's
Aluminum
• ~Ie ..e ReModer11!la~on
• VI1\1Sdng
" CllStml Bent Alumnum Tmn
• Vin;i Replace,..,n" VJinduVJS
• Roofing
• Gara:Je Doors
• ANn ogs Enc!uslJres
• IllSC'fance Wvrl< &. Repairs
• SearriessGJUCr Systems 12

Colors
" 30 Yr E.>cpenence

Licensed end Insured
#067468

Free Estimates

ALL small masonry
BrICk. block, stone All repairs
Insured (517)223-7890

~
~

• New Homes
• Additions
• 2nd Story Additions
• Decks, Concrete

'We will conquer all
your bUilding needs"

- Contracl or Time
and Malerials -

YVONETHIER
Licensed Builder
810-229-7776

SPRING Siding special Aluml·

nu'l1vinyl siding Roofing Decks C erbunds.G J Ke'ly Construct 00, Inc
LlCer,sed & l'lSured We now
accept Discover Cards
(810,6850366

CUSTOM addlllOns·remodeling.
Free eshmates Greg Keranen,
LICensed bUlkler. (8101486.0759

CUSTOM BUilder, we do rt all
Krtchen, baths. finish basemenl
decks, roohng, eleclncal plumb-
Ing, mechanical Insurance work __ -=--..:-- _
Great pnces (810l685·9679.
Sabre Cons\rucllonHOME Deslg~ & addr.oos, goOO

ideas ler l/1e ,,!fil p~lCe
(810) 348 2331 -.....1Belts.

I~ICabinetrylFormica
Carpet/Repair

Installation

CARPET InstallatIOn
Low rates, references
Call Bill, (810)669,9547.Countertops

New or Repiacement,
Laminate, Solid Surface,

Granlte,Ceramic Tiie
Plus Cunured Marble

Vanity Tops
Kitchen Cabinets

Stop Intoour showroom lor
color and se1ecoonideas

~
12619 E. Grand RIVer

Bnghlon
B10 229·2933

MILL direct carpet & Vinyl floonng
sales. 25 yrs expo Ins!allabon
Elimlnale the middle man Free In
home esbmates Floors Unlimlled
Robm/Ken.(610)363,5354

, ~r. Catering/Flowers/
~ Party Planning

WEDDINGS, ANNIVERSARIES,
GRADUATIONS For great ser·
VICe,delICIOUSfood at reasooable
prices. Call RomanoWs Calenng
SelVlCe. (313)665-4967.

"I~,Chimney Cleaning.
II I Building/Repair

(810)
486·2972

INSTALL&1JPGRADES
HARDI'IAREiSOFTWARE
NETWORKSPECIALIST
BUSINESSORRESIDENTIAL
PICKUP& DELIVERY

DOORS, slalrs, all flOlsh
carpentry. Great work, low price.
licensed (810)685-7390

EVEN iNG hrs. In horne
so!tware"'ardware. 15 yrs exp
Raymond Garlow, (610}349·9324

FINISH Carpenlry v.urk at a very
reasonab'e prICe South Lyon
area. Call (810)437-1338
anytime 1_---...;

JAMES S. THOMPSON
Concrete Conlraclor LICensed &
Insured ProfeSSIOnal, qualrty
workmanship (810)624-7276.

MARCO Concrele Contractors
Pole bams, driveways, founda·
11005 sidewalks all flal work

Concrete

Amerlcrafters Home & DeckI
Powerwash ., St~ln • Sealer. I I
Custom extenor palnling.
Reasonable, Tim (517)548·2880. L.. --.,;

ACTION Electnc lICensed and
Insured, Iree estimates RellBble,
experienced & professIOnal.
(517) 546-B9n

Call Us At
(810) 363-6531

GENUINE
DECK CLEANING

AND SEALING

A Handful of
Good People

leavIng a
Trall of

Good Work

COMPLETE DECK
RESTORATION

The Deck Specialists

Electrical

AFFORDABLE Electnc Qualrty
work. Recessed lights All work.
(810)960,3475

TIM BOLLIN ELECTRIC.
Residenll8l, commerCial and m·
dustnal 20 yrs expo license and
insured (810j22o-0317.

~
T.J. ElECTRIC, Inc.

RESIDENTIAL
AND

COMMERCIAL
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
20 YEARS EXPERIENCE

SPECIAL SERVICE
UPGRADE PRICES
10·~ SENIOR CITIZEN

OISCOUNT
L IC£NS£OIINSURED

(810) 685·2544

WIRING for new homes, il'
POWERWASHING, STAINING censed since 1962, seml·rellred,

WATERPROOFING low rates (517) 851-4485

PENOFIN #1 TREATMENT
SPRING DISCOUNT
FREE ESTIMATES

Also Fences & Brick Patios
REFERENCES 1810j960-3680
VOICE MAIL 313 958-2244

FINISHED carpentry. Highly re-
terable Licensed Insured BUI'<l·
er dISCounts (313)876-4368

LARGE & Small Repairs: Tnm,
Cabmets, Bsm! • Framing
Licensed & Insured
S G B. (810)380·3815

MILLER'S CarpenliY, Inc
Custom remodeling repairs &
addrtoos, garages, decks, roof·
Ing & siding SenIOr's discount
Hugh Miller Joume)'TT1an
Carpenter (517) 223·3610

COMPLETE DECK
RESTORATION

Specializing in Power Washing
Restoring Decks

PENOFIN #1 TREATMENT
FREE ESTIMATES

REFERENCES

1810!960-3680
VOICE MAIL 313 958-2244

CUSTOM decks, 15 yrs experi·
ence Quahty workmanship &
matenals, relerencp.s For free
estimate ca II Man
(810)229-4529 I

DECK cleaning· Qualrty work .'
SallSfacllOll guaranteed • Free,
estlmales • (810l227-{)753

DECKS Complete from deSign
to fln'5l1 LICensed and Insured
(517)223'{)()15

OPR Custom Burklel
Decks-PatIOcovers
Total Home Improvements
Affordabie Aales
DennIS 1810) 685·6080
Z10l124243 LICense.

Excavating/
Backhoe

POND DREDGING

Over 30 yrs experience
EqUipped wnh 2cu yd dragline
wrth 6011. 01 boom Wide Irack
dozer. Stale IIC Joseph Buono
Excavating (810)229 6925

BULLDOZING, road grading,
basements dug. lrueklng, and
drain Ileids Young BUilding and
Excavaltng (810) 678 6342

BAGGETT E
X
C
A
V
A

• Bulldozing·
Grading

• Seplic Systems
• Backhoe Work
• Driveways
• Culverts
• Top So;', Sand

Gravel

-Since 1967-
I

(810) 349-0116
NORTHVILLE

--------- DIAMOND T. Excavating Back·
hoe wail<. grading, srte cleaning,
sepllC syslems, water & sewer
hook·ups, reasonable rates No
job too small LICensed & In·
sured (8101437-4987

CUSTOM Woodworking,
cablOets. shelving fumrturel
repair Quality wall< References,
iree estlmales (810) 887-1644

H & H Conslructlon, concrete OLO House & New· STAIR
work of all Iypes, garage and RAILINGS, rennovallOllS large &
pole bam packages Esllmates small lICensed & Insured
(517)623'6291. :.:18:.:.:10::,:)34:.:.:9:...:.35::.7:...,1_.__ ---:-:--
J.M, TILE & Marb:e Custom QUALITY carpen1iY, remodel,ng
work, new construcllOll, remodel· LiC6nsed Free esl Reasonable
109. repair Insured John Miller, rales (517)546-0267
(810)363·8567.

QUALITY rough and flOlsh car·
REMODELING, additIOns, roof· pen1iYand remodel ng Licensed,
Ing & vlny1 sld'ng LICensed reasonable and prO'llPI.
insured Randy (313)498·3325 (517)546'5B48

HlgheSI quatny product Lowest Outdoorpossible cost (810) 437·1455.

WATSON Concrele Construe· Environments
• Custom PallO Deckshon DrIVeways, basemenls, ga. Wolmanlzed or Cedarrages, sidewalks Any lIat work. • Deck Reslo,alton & Seal,ng

Foolings & block licensed and • Custom Bnck & Slone Worle
Insured (810) 735·9579 Pallos, Walkways
III and Fireplaces

fel Decks/Patios/ Ucen$ed Bullde,·25 VII 9lCp

Sunrooms Bob Tafelskl.. (517)548-2185
1 A & E OECK 'EM COMPANY. Norm Webb
Custom decks, porches, railing 1m: 546·1554HandlCa8 law Semor dls,
counl. VAll CRAFTSMAN
(517)546 8343.

NEW V'SIOODesigns Residen.
toal deSigning & add~1OIISRea.
50nab e rates (517)5482247

RESIDENTIAL deSign and
war!< f) c'a,~ "gs QuICk anlj
rea$(/~ab'e /517)223-0015

III
Ir.

Asphalt!
Blacktopping Live it up

this spring.
~

SP/HOFF & ClARK
CONsmUCT10N co.
K~chans • Baths. Fem,ly
Rooms' Mesler Bedroom

Su ~es • Finished Basem anls
• Dormers. Gerages

• Windl)wS • Doors· Decks
Warm ntV On All Jobs
Licensed & Insured

Call Jim
For FREE Estimates
(810) 887-3065

~
-.:!l~
Wf'RI lOOKING
OUT fOR YOU

Sponsored by Ihe National Hig.hway Traffic Safe~y
Adminlstralion and your Stale Highway Safety Olhce

ROUGH fram,ng crew, $3 per
SQ.h. Worker's Comp I1.labilrty
provided. limrted ava,labll~y
(810)227'()206

STAIRWAYS, man~es, cabinets
Cuslom, ClJlVed \\'mdow molding
lIcensedlinsured (517)223·9449

STATEWIDE BUIIdIn!jS Cuslom
bu1pole buildings.garages, house
Free eshmales 1 (800)968-6699

FIRST Choice Drywall Remod.
ellng, repaIrs & painling. Beautl.
fUlly sprayed textured celhngs.
Qualrty work Free eslimales
(517l223·9017.

MB DRYWALL Complete ser.
vICe. Free estll11ates, insured 16
years exp (8101750·9063

DOUG'S pond dredg,ng bull
doZing, backhoe work, drtchlng,
land clearing Call lor free
estimates (313) 747·9206

YOUR NEW ROOM
Kitchens ~1tlMSiding
Windows
Est.·7 Days
1:-81:0-476-42:26
CARPENTRY BY BILL

EARL
EXC. CO.

• Septics
• Basements
• Driveways &

Culverts
• Land Clearing
• Grading

New Hudson
(810) 437-4676

EXCAVATING, pools. Irenchlng.
sewer, water lines sepllC lanksl
helds, pa!1<111glols (313)838 6731.

POND DREDGING SpecJaIiSI
Turn low or y,elland areas InlO
decoraliVe SWimming or !Ish
rearing ponds EqUipped for fasl,
eHlc'enl v.ull< Mall< Sweel.
Sweetco.loc (810)437·1830

ROSE E~cavatlng, Inc. SeptIC
systems. Basemenls dug. Prop.
erty cleared BulldOZing v.ur!<
backhoe WO!k. Topsocl, sand gr81'el
delll'ered Licensed and Inswed
(8 I 0)437-6259

•



DEADLINE:

Thursday. May 11. 1995-GREEN SHEET EAST-9.O

r:;~rI~l ,.I ) DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

all service gUide ads must be prepaid

Excavating!
Backhoe

RAY Risner Excavatll1~ Base-
ments, drIVeways, drain frelds
saM & gravel (517) 851-4331. '

SEPTIC
SYSTEMS

BASEMENT
EXCAVATION

AND TRUCKING
Besl work at the best prICe.
(810)437-0097

~S.T.K.fte:C
EXCAVATING
• Basements
• Septics
• Driveways
• Ditching & Grading
• Black Dirt
• Sand & Gravel
Licensed & Insured
(810) 685·3739

I_--JGutters

You've seen our nell
homes "now we want 10 make

your home look I ke new

~~1 '_' __ ,_

.!Y?IVICI/l 1.U/r~/I7M, ..7iir
SPECIALIZING IN

• SEAMLESS ALUMINUM
GUTTERS & DOWN
SPOUTS

• VINYL SIDING

RIVIERA
EXTERIORS
- Licensed & Insured -

Member of Home
Builders Assoc oJ lIv Ct

517 546·5577

SEAMLESS gutter Installallon
Cleaning & screel1lng available
A-Plus Seamless Gutters
(313)878-2626

1]: mE Handvman MlF I
- 1 HANDYMAN SERVICES. General

home maintenance & repalrs,
FENCE BY JIM painting, cleaning, Window clean-

Chain link, prIVacy, fann, y.ood, In~ POWER WASHING Call
dog kennels, post ho'e digging Bnan, (810)231·2688
(517)548-6549 LIGHT carpentry, drywall Paint-

Ing. home repairs licensed Call
Dave, (810)750-1193

ONE call covers
(B10}229·6567

Fences

I
III

~I, Floor Service
~~

BEAR WOOD INTERIOR

We speCialize In cuslom
hardwood 1100 nng-lnstall. ra-
pair & linlsh We restore older
Wood floors (81016327773 or
(81012291981

I,
I

CHEROKEE FLOORS complete
hardwood floor servIce Free
esllmates (810)4739223

'fiy .8100437-1813
oWle
ardwood Floors

• INSTALLATIONS
-Strip-Plank
-Parquet-Patterns
-Diagonals-Inlays
-Custom Boarders

All refinishing &
repairs

Residential &
Commercial

Our {sputa fJon IS built on grear
wolf< always on ',mo

KELM'S Hardl'lOOd Floors. Lay,
SaM, Refinish Expert In Sl81n
Insured (313)535-7256

III
~ Glass-Stained!

~
I,

Beveled
iii

IRENE'S Dungeon specialiZing
111 custom work. Y./ndOWS,sida-
I'gnts, lamps Also great gift Ideas
& suncatchers. (313)4492509

Hauling/Clean Up

JIM'S Clean up and Hauling
Traclor wol1<available We recy-
cle. (517)548-9348
1-800-570-7596

JOHN'S Do·AII General home
mainfenance & repairs HaUling
& dumping (610)229-6702.
(313)4490443

RESIDENTIAL debns removal,
constnuctlOnsrte clean up No Job
too small (517) 546-3327.

RETIRED man wants fo clean
your garage or yard l'P,.ht
tnucklng, free estimates Re,er-
ences, reasonable
(610)620-1168

THOMPSON Hauling, specializ-
ing In garage, basement clean
out (810) 437-2184

11 Heating/Cooling

..I: Housecleaning

•
BE A House That's Clean. Bond-
ed, Insured, good rates, referenc-
es & depeMable. (610)624-1933

BEST Housecleaning In lownr
Years 01 experrence Call G1I1ger
(810)229-9353

WISTI EXCAVATING, INC_
4715 PRODUCT DRIVE· WIXOM, MICHIGAN

(610) 437-5165 OR (610) 684-6381
CHECK OUR PRICES FIRST!

TOPSOIL' PEATIMIX
SHREDDED HARDWOOD BARK
SHREDDED CEDAR' GRAVEL

SAND. FILLo LANDSCAPE STONE
PICKED UP OR DELIVERED

LARGE QUANTITY DISCOUNTSr -~ SPRING sPECiA'L§:s- --,
I ORDER 10 VEARDS OF HARDWOOD OR CEDAR & GET I
L FREE LOCAL DELIVERY I___ ~1l!1 T~ZJ~t:!.. --I

HOUSECLEANING Semces.
Weekly, biweekly Relerences.
Reasonable rates (810}266·6881

QUALITY housecleaning
Call (517)546-5256.

SHELLEY'S Mald Service. Rea·
sonable rales (517)548-5435

THOROUGH, rehable WIth refer-
ences (810)665-2740 after 4pm

Insurance
All Types

1(800)497-2682

Speoahlmg In landscape
construclJonfor over 30 ~eaTS

• Landscaping
• Lawn Maintenance
• Brick Patio & Works
• Timber & Sandstone

Walls. Pruning
o Sodding

Licensed & Insured

CADILLAC UNDERWRITERS
LOW DOWN PAYMENT

NO FAULT AUTO/lJotorcycle
Homeownels (810)348·9440

[1]-Landscaping

WHOLESALE TREES

Pines 6'·16'. Blue Spruce 4·7'
Dug delIVered & planted Lowesl
pllces In Mlch gan (610)227-1866.

100% screened black dirt, top
SOil, peat moss PIC~Up or
delIVered Rodd Raether,
(517)546-4498.

A& A La00 Prep Ready lor
seed or sod, field mowing
(810)887-7390

Lawn, Garden
Maintenance/Serv.

COCHRANE & SONS

(517l545-7310

RESIDENTIAL LAWN CARE
Complele IaMscape mainte-
nance. Estabhshed 1977.
(313)261-7969.

A·1 Rototliling New & prevIous
gardens Troy BUilt equipment
leave message, (517)223-8133

BRUSH HOGGING. $60 an
hour $150 minimum. One acre
10 100 We can do rt Troy Clogg
Inc (810)685-0123

BRUSH hogging large over-
grown Ileids mowed POSl hole
digging Road gradlOg Free est
(517)548-2208

DETHATCHING
Spnng clean·ups (517)548·2294

D\VERSIFIED SeNlce Contrac-
tors Lawn marntenance, hea\>yL.. ..l brush, trees cut (517)223-3497.

L&L GOETHE'S lAWNS
UNLIMITED 1He.Maintenance ~Culting• sprinkler systems -Bush

o landscap ing Trimming
• dump truck -Mulching

• tractor loader & dozer - Decorative Stone*Free Estimates* - Spring Clean-Uplicensed & insured
Est. 1978 *1REEESTIMATES*

owner operated

1(810}486-3975(810) 889·1491

ANGLIN
SUPPLY

TOP aUAUTY SCREENED

TOPSOIL
Delivered or Plcked"up

IN BUSINfSS 44 YEARS
Full line of nursery &
landscape supplies in
our Garden Center at
42750 Grand River

E. of Novi Rd.

349-8500

Normar Tree
Farms

Shade & Evergreen
Trees

Michigan Grown
All Trees Balied& Bu~apped

Ready for Planting

Tree Transplanting
landscaping Design

1·810·349·3122
1·810·431·1202

GREEN Cale Service & Land·
scapll1g Qualrty lalln servICe
(517)5466151

~ASON'S LAWN SERVICE""
Qualrty Lall<n Care for better
than compelrtlVe prICes Fr&e
esllma'es (810)227-1027.

'"
LAWN cuts, average $16. Fertll-
,zing, sod, bushes D & E Lalln
& Snow Service. (8 I 0)360-4255

RELIABLE LAWN SERVICE
INC. Commercial/Resldenllal.
Free estimates Call Butch
(517)223-9269 or (810)229-4265

SCREENED TOP SOIL High
In organIC matter $l2Jyd
based on 11yds load.
(810)229 6925
Joseph Buono Excavating

SPRING Special Advanced 1m-
gallon Inc, underground spr,n·
klel systems Beautiful IaWll
specialists. Computer deSigned
landscape aM sprinkler systems
Call now and save b'g $$
1(800)449-7332.

ROOT'S
EXCAVATING

• SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL
CONTRACTS AVAILABLE

• BULLDOZING • BACK FILLS
• BASEMENTS • DRIVEWAYS
• ROADS • STUMP REMOVAL* GRAVELffOP SOIL *

'WE WILl. Gl.ADl. Y
MOVE THE EARTH

FOR YOU"
FREE ESTIMATES
684·2707

Jim Root
26 Years Experience

• EGG ROCK
• UMESTONE
• ROAD GRAVEL
• Pl:A PEBm

• SCREEf'<ED TOP SOIL
• PEAT MIX
• SHREDDED BARK
• ALL DIRT

• SHARP SAND
• SLAG SAND
• MASON SAND
• FILL SAND

3 truck sizes: 1·3 yards I 4· 7 yards I 8·14 yards

TOM'S Lav.n Service . mowing,
tree tllmmlng, light hau'rng, odd
Jobs (810) 665-0650

Miscellaneous

Morris LICENSED & II1Sured master
plumber RepairS, remodelll1g or

Painting, Inc. new conSlructlOn, free esllmates
-Residential & (810)227-2449

Commercial MILFORD Plumbing ServICe,
·Custom Home repairS, new work LICensed &

Specialists Insured (810)685·1055
'1nterior & Exterior PLUMBING repairs and a~er-

·Prompt FREE atIonS Flee eSllmales, reason-
Estimates ab'e' (313)878 5606 Matthell

-Fully Insured

(810) 473·6934 "1 • Pole Buildings»~JiJ~o%Oif, ~ ;-: ~"< lth'thfs Ad '
AFFORDABLE bams lor all

T·N·T
PAINTING &

RESTORATIONS

o & L PHOTOGRAPHY

A new point of vrew.
(810)624·9483

Painting!
Decorating

ELEGANT y.eddlngs, creatIVe
portra~s (family, seniors, chll-

---------..... dren, pelsl. Legal, commerCial &
Insurance wort< Photography by
Ron (810)437-9442

PAINTING Specializing in:

RESIDENTIAL • Interior/Exterior

INTERIOR Painting
o High Pressure Washing

BY o Deck Sealing

FRANK MURRAY Free Estimates
Nealness & Qua~ Work Licensed & Insured

Guarante 313-261-6007Top Grade Paml Applied
24 yrs. experience

FREE ESTIMATES WITH
NO OBLIGATION

810·437·5288 PETERSON
PAINTING, INC.

PAUL!S, Intel'lOl- & Exteriol-
Painting

'. ~1lf4:.1~; • Wull)llll'ering~ • Wallpaper Rcmovul
Interior • Exterior • Drywall Repuir

Minor Repair • Hesldentiul & IReSidential' CommerCial Commcrciul
FREE Estimates

"GuaranteedFully Insured
SllllsfaetHl1I & Service'24 Years Expellence
(BIO) 887-0622Satisfaction Guaranteed

Paul M. Putz
Area Resident

(810) 4~'7'OO91

~
Photography

PROFESSIONAL wort<manshlp

PIONEER Pore Bldgs 30x40x10
baSIC $6,270 12x10 slider, 36'
entrance doo rs 12 colors, 2x6
trusses, malenal and Iabol, free
quotes II1Sured, licensed since
1977. 1(800)292-0679

POLE bam specials Make the
first bUy the besl buy paD
Conslructlon (610)250-4372.

POST HOLE DIGGING, for
wood decks and pole bUildings
(810)437-1675

I_-
TROPICAL POOLS

Pools

Custom II1ground gunrte pools
Renovations. poor plastenng
Tile am coping 20 years experr-
ence (610)655-1443

Remodeling

KITCHEN
AND BATHROOM

REMODELING
Create a new kitchen - add a
new bathroom - or remodel
eXlsllng ones We can do the
complele lob - cab'nets - hie
work - plumbing, and
carpentry Visit oUr modem
showroom for Ideas to create
your new room s

LONG PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

190 E. MAIN
Northville

(313) 349-0373

REROOFS, learoHs Free esll DRYERS Tree Service Tnm-
mates Wagoner Roofl1g m ng, lopping & removals Free
(810)698'3-2557 estimates Insured. 10% senior

ROOFING & SIDING dlscounl Call (313)537 6941
OLD ROOF SPECIALIST PHIL'S Tree Serv.ce Trimming,

(removal, 101 clear'ng Iinal
Kurt 517)5464705 glades stump gllndlng brush
ROOFING, Siding, wlndoll<s ll- ch'Pprrg Flee eslimales. senior
censed. Discover Cards discount Phil, (810)669-7127
(810)685-0366 TOM'S Tree SeNlce Tree
ROOFING am Sid ng, elcelJent removal slump gmdlng, brush
clean up crew. Repairs welcome ch PPI'lg (3\3) 4492692.
Kllchens bains, all II1lenor work
licensed & Insured Ref avall- mE
ab'e (517)548-4141 I.
THE BARN DOCTOR - reroof- •
lng & repalls Structural adJust- L. _
ments engineered Rool repairs OAVE Raether Topso I, black
guaranteed Insurance work & dill, sand gravel, f,1I rock
free estimates (517)7236277 deliVered (5171546-4498 or
----..:..-..:..--- (517)548·4248
TOM KINJORSKI Roofing Resl- .:..-.:..--------
denllal & mobi'e home specral- DIVERSIFIED Hauling Sand.
ists, tear offs, new wolk, slone, graver, topSOil, wOOd
recovels, repairs. Qualrty y.orll. Chips (810)437-9165
manship Free est Fully Ii DOZING & Drrveways SaM and
censed (610)889-8908 gravel, Top 5011 EWle Seaman •

(810) 437-2370

1m MARQUETTE Trucking Sand &
Siding gravel & top SOil (517) 223-9449

. SAND stone. gravel. topSOil, \
(517)5468242VINYL, tllm, roofln~. gutters

pressure wasl1ll1g Lrcensed, In

sured, quallr/ll<ork (810)471-4165 D
VINYL Siding Gutters & lnm. I Upholstery
Wlndoy.s LICensed 0 scover
Cares (810)665-0366 _

SMITHS Upholsterrng' Serving
NOVI,Northvrlle, Bllghton rlowe:1

I Telephone Service Call us' Qual,1y fabllcs & work-
Repa'r manship' PICk up & de:lVery

I (517)634-9752, 1-8008820498--------_ ....I Vacuums I

A-1 WALLPAPERING reaso-
nable rates. quatrty workmanslllp
Gall (810) 348-7228

PAPER Hanging by Lorraine 19
yrs exp 8 yrs In LIVingston
County. Free eS\lmales
(517)548-3181 (517)548-2104

WALLPAPERING Exp Qualdy
wol1<l Nancy (810(229-4907 or
Barb (313)455·1348.

BELL rellree Installs/moves
phone /8ckSihouse ....lIIng Guar-
anteed Martll1, (810)437-7566

TELEPHONE Jacks Insta'ied
New homes wired Bell rellree
Call Jack (610)349-7371

~ ~ Tile Work-Ceramic
tI' IMarble/Quarry1lIl --'

A·1 CERAMIC/ marble Inslalla-
tlOn New work and remodel
Free est Tile dlscounls ava I·
able.LlCensed (810)229-8687
CERAMIC tile mstaller. New _...:.......:.... _
war\( or repair. No Job too small

(810)685-9719
CERAMIC tile slate & marble
Inslallallon Sales & service. New
reSidential or remodel ng Cus-
lomer satlsfacllon a mustl 18 yrs
exp Free prompt estimates
(810) 684-2526

DC. Ceramic Tile & Hardll<ood
Floors Free est.mafes (8101
(610) 685-3829

r,
•• Tree Service
~..iJ. Road Grading IACE Tree Tech Fully Insured

Stump removal. Statewide
(810)227-6742 (810)684-6742.

A-1 PROFESSIONAL road
grading Free estlmales Sr(){le ACE Tree Tech. Tree & brush
aval~b'e (810)632-6583 removal, stump removal Insured

(810)684-6742-(810)227-6742
PRIVATE road grad,ng Com- ,
prete road restoralion Road BILL S Stump. Remoyal Rea
gravel, 21M Cruslied concrele sonab/e lares (::>17)65::>-1083
available lor muddy soft spots BRIGHTON Stump Service
(810)227·1770 ReSidential stump gmdlng,

l.m~edfconllned access y.ork
Free est,mates (810)227-1512

CHRIS'S Slump Removal Spe-
Cl8llzlng In tight areas, lowest
pliCes (313)8785443, pager.
(810)316-9961

Trucking

WE sell, repair, recondition all
makes Including Royal. Ken-
more, Rambow, Finer Queen.
Eureka Hoover, Kirby, etc Value
Sales Co In Hoy.ell's 'Nll'stie
Slop Plaza (517)546-5111

A beautiful lawn & garden starts
here ROTOTILLING-targe & __ -------y
small landscaping, seeding,
mowing & brushhoggll1g Front
eM loader wol1<, trenching, &
backhoe. GRADING·linlsh, pll-
vale roads & dllveways
DELIVERING·top SOil, gravel,
sand & shredded cedar. CLEAN
UP lawn Service Rolotlllll1g, spllngl

fall clean up Free estimates

SPORTS cards Buymg & sel'll1g
all sports Call (517)546·1448

New Home
Services

EDD S CUSTOM PAINTING
lnlenors & ExterIOrs Condos & __ -------,
great rooms Top quatrty paints
Stains applied, cautklng. Alumi-
num sidmg refinished
(313}532-6978, (517)546·7496

• Buying & Selling Trees
- Field Clearing/Tractor Service

• Tree Transplanling
- SupplIes & Delivery -

5J.'-548-2068

DC. Treescaplng Exp. tree and
shrub trrmmlng Flee estimates
Fully Insured (517)2230070

LOUIE'S Tree Service
Tllm Remove. Top Prune,
Stump Grrnd ng Reasonab'e
Insured Workman's Compensa
tlOn (810)3489117.

"~ I Wallpapering

IlII ""~~ '1 Wedding Services
1I111 ....J

DONNA'S SI'\( Weddng Flow
e,s Reasonable SOIUtlOflSw,lh
your Ideas & sa\lsfactton ,r] mind
(BIOl3463W

Windows

CUSTOM duct 1'1011<,chimney
chase caps, flashings, reproduc- __ ......... ~ ...... ~ .......
tlon. TinShoppe (810}220·0348

HEA TINGICOOLlNGfflEFRIG.
19 yrs. 01prompl qualrty service,
free esllmates (313)4490241

*AFFORDABLE. PROFESSIONAL III
PRETTIEST [16 ILocal palnler Wilt ta~e care of all • 1

of your Intellor/extellor needs ~ Plastering •
Frank, (810)348-2053 Leave . -'-- _
message PLASTERING & Drywall New ALL Roofmg and carpentry

needs avallab'e. New bUildings,
BRIGHTSIDE PAINTING. wol1<& repair Coves & lextures repair work, or complele replace-
Interior, exterror, drywall repair, All work guaranleed 20 yrs exp menl ProfesslQnal servICe
wal1papenng and removal Marty. (810)624-4411 Quarrtywork. LICensedand
(610}887-7497 SPECIALIZING In small wale; rnsured (517)5462084

COMSTOCK & ASSOCIATES damage 35 yrs exp, worked ALL sdlng and roofing liCensed
EXTERIOR PAINTING guaranteed Roy (313)459-7197 Freeesl,mates Reasonablepnces

We also slain, caulk, powerwash :...(5_17):...5,..,46::-:-Q2,..,6_7_
and repair. Expellenced and 0 & R ROOFING, new houses, _----------------.,
insured Check out the rest, then 1m learoffs recovers, barrs Siding,
compare wllh the besl for prICe I t & gutters Insured Ail \\ork
and qualrty. 1(800)713-7358 • Plumbing guaranteed Call Don.
FOR the finest InteliorfexteflOr ;..(5_17.:,}5_4_6-4_9_9_4. _
palnllng. Also y,allpaper· 24 HR PRO FLAT roof specrallst NeN or
lng/removal, power waslilng, . MPT QUALITY refoofed, alt other types of roof
deck refll1lSh, new or redo. SERVICE. Free estimates. repairs Call RICk (517)548 7671
rnsured Relerences (313)449-2041. -
MI~e Gregory, (810)887-6245 GALBRAITH Plumbing & Heal- K.L. DEBOLT & Co. Roofing,

Ing Only licensed plumbers sidll1g and Vinyl WIndows,
Check our rates. FUll servICe commerC18VreSldentlal, lICensed!
(everything) (610) 437-3975 Insured (610) 624·2872

LEAKY faucets clogned dram ~EAK SPECIALIST. Rool Rash-
'0 ' logS • Valleys . Rotlen wood,

diSposal, dIShwasher Installahon, Reroofs & TealO~s Wnnen guar-
etc Reasonable rates Call Jody anlee 2S yrs exp licensed'
(810)889-3262 Insured (810) 220 2363

plus gual1ty matenals equals
Palnlel s Pro (810) 227-9265

1A Qualrty work at sane pnces
Jack Dunlap Palr'l\ing, mainte-
nance & poy.enYashlng, 25 yrs
expenence, licensed & insured
(810)231-2872

AM Summer Special, bedroom,
$60. Powerwash,ng & exterIOr
1'1011<.Bob Wirth, 8&W Painting
(517)548-3889, (517)546-1762

ADD beauty, dlslmclion, 10 your
home wrth cuslom prolesslQllal
painting Sallsfying cuslomers for
over 20 yrs Free estlmales
InterIOr/exterIOr. Powerwash rg
Call Rick (517)546-2995

Fantastic
Prices

30 Years Experience

Ex!9~/~f~or
Painting
Flee Esbmates

Esbmateleday, pamllomorrow
Fully1nsu red

Work Fully Guaranteed
(810) 229·9885
(810) 887·7498
(313) 425-9805

l Piano Tuning/Rep.
I IRe finishing

COMPLETE
PIANO

SERVICE
By John McCracken

- Tuning
- Appraisals

• Repairs
• Restoration

Serving Metro Detroit
Smce 1977

(810) 349·5456

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
Serving the aleo

since 1949
190 E. Main Street

Northville· 349·0373

Roofing

ULTRA-SEAL
Window Co.

Vinyl Replacement
Wmdows

• Bays
·Doorwalls
• Storm Doors
• Custom Sizing

Free Estimates.
'Where ",....\9-A SF""

Qualit¥and ~
PrICe Count" ~

313-261·4536 r",l'OOVl (,0

~
~ 1 Window Washing..
WINDOW c'eanlng Good work.
low rates, free esllmates
(810)887 -2183, John

Superior
LANDSCAPE

SUPPLIES

Picture tile Seven Dworfs
witlloul u fore~i.

PI rt\<if pili 0111 nil 'Ifur romp!"r, comllt,lelll'

P'Cilll\e Il lurod 1"r"ll\ II..! II I r,1I'1 plt!ure,

l\;1-----4

M.C.'S DECORATING. Inlenorl
Extenor painting CommerclClV
Residential 25 yrs. expo Quatrty ---------
assured 1(800)696-4571

JERRY'S PAINTING

12 years expenence. Interlorf
extenor palnllng Qualrty work'
(810)349-8806

R & R Painting SpecialiZing In
'nlenor/extellor painting, cabl-
nels, caUlking, Window glazing,
drywall repair and other home
Improvement profects Exc refer·
enced Oa'le, (810)684-5609

SHARON'S Inlerior Painting
Small lObs welcome.
(810)437·0730

BUY IT. FIND IT.
SELL IT, TRADE IT.

CLASSIFIED

________ ~~1I(".".\.- ... 1_-\,"'-..
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lG-l>--<3REEN SHEET EAST-Thursday, May 11, 1995

[j NEED aggressive Individuals for
r, Help Wanted Sales re!all floor ~vellng business.r~ Experience preferred bul nol
• necessary. Hourly pluS commls·

slon, excellent beI1ellts, 401K
"'A:':UT:::':O~pa-rt-s.-:E:-x-pe-n-enc-ed--:-co-u-n-l-plan P!ease apply al Donald E
er salesperson CompetrtlVe McNabb Carpet, 31250 S Mil.
hourly wage, monthly commlS- ford Rd ,MI~ord (810)437·8146.
sions, and good benefrts pack-
age available Apply. Howell r-------.....,Aulo Parts, 309 E Grand RIVer
Howell

CLEANING, Thursday, Friday
days Walled Lake, '-Mord area
(810)887·7974

C NAIH HA needed for home
care VISit In your area. Part·llme
fleXible hrs, excellenl pay Call
C HH 1·600·943-4663

DEPENDABLE person 10 clean
homes, weekdays, Friday a
must Musl have reliable vehICle
Good pay (810)437-4720.

,

"

WE NEED20
PEOPLE FOR

EVENING WORKII!I
WE CAN'T ANSWER
ALL OUR PHONE
CALLSI We need 20
peop!e 10 lake IIlcomlng
calls from 8pm-l am,
Monday thru Friday.

Weolfer.
• Paid 3 week tralnmg
• Average earnings,

'9-11/hour.
• Opportunity lor

advancement

IIyou have telemarketing or
sales experience &
computer or Iyping
experience, please call

DRIVER Vranted to delIVer
beoks 10 LlVlIlgSton Cty. real
eslate offICes on Weds Your
own ~ehlCle (313)422·6990

DR IVERS needed In LIVingston
County area Reillees welcomed
3·4 hours per days Mon - Fri
1,4 usl have O,l,Tl VehICle
(313)678'9360

AVON AVG. $8-151hr al wolk·
home. Benefltsl No door-eloor. In!
Rep 1·600-742-4736 4 Call any time, 24 hours a

dayl I
, HomeTown Newspapers'
I HomeTown Connection line

never closes, after,all you
never know when the right
person may have leltthe
message.

1 Call1·90o-28B-70n.
Respond to an ad that

Iappeals to you by
pressing 1.
The cost is $1.49 per
rflinute, when the system
answers, follow the easy
instructions. You will need to
use the 5·diglt voice mailbox
number located in the ad
you selecl. • You must be 18years of age or older to use the system.

HomeTown Connection recommends: Meet in a weJlIit and public place for the first encounter. And do no! give out your last name or address until you are comfortable doing sc

2 Or browse through a
selection of new and

I curre~t greetings by
pressing 2,
Including upcoming
HomeTown Connection ads
that will appear in next issue,

3 Leave a message,
You'll hear a recorded

Igreeting from the person who
placed the ad, If that person
sounds like the person you
are looking for, leave your
message,

AVON Sells at Work·Horne-Mali.
Avg $8·$15Ihr Benefrtsl FleXible
hrs In/rep 1·600-742-4738.

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

12PM to 9PM
EJcpandlngdlrecl mar1<ebng

company ,s seeking Customer
SeMce RepresenlalNes who

accepllnoollllng calls Irom our
cuslomers Musl have 1 yaar
experience In a high volume
customer servlCa PO$lotlon,

have excellent problem
solVing sl<ll1s& type 30+ wpm

Compensation base~ on
expenence Full-time pas.bons
Wllh exceilanl benefil package

Call today for an IntelVlew
(313) 489-0555

Or fax rosume to 81 ().4Il9 3966
An Equal Opportunity Employer

DRYCLEANING counler person
Must be able to deal wrth people
& lei low workers, full lime
possiblltles Great working enVi·
ronment (610) 229·9806.

EVENING help needed for
cleamng bUSiness Wel mop
lloors, empty trash, elc. Depend-
abIlity a must (517)546-2966

EXP. Com puler user, Ilexlb~e
hours, $760 an hour. Foodtol'.Tl
Supemarkets, (810)632·5598

ICE CREAM shop, car hop and
IIldoor help IIC expe lIence nec-
essary. ClassIC SWirl, 134 E
Sibley, Howell (517)546-6740

IDEAL lor high school student,
Faml/lglon Hills dislnbutor
needs warehouse help, 2 hiS. a
day Moo, Wed, Fri (8101477-2222

IMMEDIATE openings Propper/
Dryer. Apply al Bnghton Mall
Soft Cloth, next 10 K-Mart.

IIIlIlll
Men Seeking ATIRACnVE, super·frt 38yr DWM seeks pelrtWlghl female, WANTED; best friend and lover. ALLURING 10 look at, del,ghtful SWF, 29, nice, professional and

•:I olet part·time dad wants to date a 28·38. Ex·manne vet, IIC depen- SWM. 25, 6'1', 1901bs, seeks to know, single wMe female, 41, cute. Looklllg lor same, 27-37,
Women good 1oo1mg lady, 20-40yrs. old denIs, enJo( qurte tmes yel can SWF, 25 10 33, for fun and 5'4', 120 Ibs blond hair, blue SWM. Are you that nice guy next

I am easy gol/lg & WI"~ don't be klIld 0 Wild, m~amous. romarrce. #12577. eyes seeks Single whrte male, 35 door? #12580., alwasactm a e&1 wl'm Smoker/dllnker OK. #125 4 to 55. # 12576

(313) 489·0555
An Equal Opportunity Employer y y g

a good guy. My ex-wrte even
says so' #12584

_________ WEALTHY GO type, IICI! SWM, --:-_.,..,. SWF 24, petrte, financially se-
GOOD looking, OW, 41, likes 34, above avg looks, good AT 49 Mom says I am beautM cure, seeks tall cowboy type,
SWimming, canoeing, plays pool, personailly, humonsl, honest, Inleiligenl & Willy. ProfeSSIOnally 25·30 yrs. old. Musl be remanllc
non smoker, molorcyclelblCycle. sensitIVe, romantIC. Loves Ihe employed & enJOYa wide range & like kids, mUSIC, mOVies,
()y,n small business, presently ouldoors, alllmais & children. of actlVrtles Fine out rt Mom IS reading, 12562
going to college., # t2545 Wants SWF who wanls to be right, leIs talk. #12469. -SW-F-::'24-y-rs-.-br-own-ha-Ir-e-ye-s-&
HANDSOME lonesome cowboy besl fllends. It you're the one, I'll ATIRACTIVE SWF, 33, 111m,hair. LoOking' lor my night In
34, seeks prelly, earthy, slender shower you wrth romance & 5'9' en!Oys outdoor actlVrtles, shilling amor. Must be financially
filly who enJOYs animals, camp- Inendshlp #12575 horses, 'movies Seeking clean secured & love kids. #12572
frres, fishing, motorcycling & --------....., cut' attractive, lit SWM, 30-40 SWF who seeks compalllonship
rodeos. #12554. r~ , Women Seeking yrs. secure career, no depen· 46-50 yrs I'm 45 yrs olet and

, I M dents To share qualrty lime, .
IF you're a lady thaI likes to be en laughs & poSSible relallOllShlp love animals, slghl-seelng, mov-
treated w/respect & enjoy phone #12578 les.lllnterested #12585
call 10 see how your day is-eall
th,s 5'9', 1751bs. 44yr, olet non·
smoker, seeks small·med. bUild
female. #12569

NEW 10 area. Single whrte male,
36, tllm, 5'11, nice appearance,
well educaled and traveled, nc
dependents, enJOYsthe outdoors
and mou'ntelll biking. Prefer non
smoking female. #12586

225 LB. 6ft. 24111.40 yl. slll~le
whrte male enjoys mOVies, dIning
out, dancll1g. all musIC looking for
lady 30-40 for fnendsh'p or
possible relallOllShip. #12503

31YR, old, 5'10', 1701b, whrte
male. ArtlStJhand)'lTlan Brown
halrlblue eyes Prefer outdoors,
canoeing, hiking Looking for the
righl person! #12445

START you r own busl ness 1'/1'.h
a career 111 real estale. Help·U-
Sell offers very compelrtlve com-
m I55I01l spirts, all sale leads, free
trallllng and lICense lelmburw-
men!. Call Gary (810)229-2191.

TELEMARKETERS needed.
Part·llme POSrtlon,f1e~ible hours,
hourly plus commiSSKlll. Expon-
ence a plUS Call (610)227-7644

DWM, 40, ,5'10\ seeking an
honesl, fun·loving, secure non·
smoklllg, happy Wlt/J Iile woman
to share conversatIOn, ouldoors,
mOVies, and bel ng logelher. If
you are 5'6'+, slim, between
30-42. and are looking for a
sincere, secure, educated, lun
loVing male, call me· kids O.K
Mlfford #12561.

BE YOUR OWN BOSSI
Large income and time freedom
call 1810)466-1043 - 24 hrs

BUILDING malerinal supplier In
Howell IS looking lor IIlStde and
outside sales peop'e Must be 18
yrs. old Larry, (517)548 0070,
before 5pm 33 YR. old 1oo~lng for Ihat I

long dark haired lady between
27·34, lamlly onented, lun loVing
who loves the outdoors & knows
how 10 enjoy Irte #12571

JOIN our weed'ng crew. Enjoy
your summer plantmg llowers &
carrng for !lower beds Good pay
(5171546·0469

CLOSERS
We are looking lor strong In
home 1 cali closels Besl & most
expensIVe leads In the state.
High comm Call RamSoft
(810)348-1515

DWM, 47; 5'8'. 150100. EnJOYS
outdoors, movies, can do most
anything. Seeks woman w/slmllar
Interesls to broaden hrcrizOl1S
together #12579.

DWM, 55, slock\', 5'\1', smoker
seeks slim·med. bUlld WF 40-50.
I Ilke cooklng/campmg/movles!
cuddling. I'm Ionelyilooklng for
relallonship #12559

Help Wanted
Part-Time

PRETTY, earthy, slender filly, 26 IIIl
Loves animals, campfires, motor- '~'I Christianscycles & rodeos seeks lonesome .~co'Wooy, 34 #12554. Woulet love

44 YR. OLD mate seeklllg
chemistry hrst. Likes cards, mov·
!es, genealogy, Geman speak-
Ing a plus, against abortIOn,
doWTlto earlh Iypes #12187.

53 DIVORCED whrte handsome
male seeks 40ish. thin lady for
sun, sea, flYing, lravel, veMe
cruISing & more. LTR, Mlfford
#12570.

KENNEL help needed for small
prNate ken nel In FowlelVllie
Ideal lor malu re person.
(517)22~·9231, leave message

LAWN and garden care, Rell'
able, malure, prefer retiree or
seml-re,lred Please call,
(810)229·0141.

10hear from you #12589 WHITE male, 36. non-smoker,
SWDF 38, 160 Ibs, light brown physically acllVe, claSSICal musl-
hair, green eyes, pretty; likes CI8l1, quiet, honest. sincere seeks
walks, reading, musIC, camp'ng woman w/same Interests. Race
mOVies, an.mals, sensrtlVe, car- not Important. #12573
lng, lovln g honesl 12563

$$$$$$$$$$$$
NOW HIRING,

EARN WHILE YOU LEARN

Real Estate Traming. Bob
Scnbner, Prudenhal PreView
Properties. (810)220-0000

SINGLE while male in mid-40's,
5'7', 175Ibs., seeking a sincere
slim s,ngle whrte female In mill·
3O's to mld-40's who needs
someone 10 sperid Iheir lime wrth
by gomg places or lusl spendmg
qu'et evenings togelher Game
players need not reply. #12547.

SINGLE whrte male, 28, 130
Ibs.• 5'8', brown hair, blue eyes
Seeking smgle while female.
24-30 yrs. old for romance &
long term relallOnshlp who 15
open to new e~periences. I like
hunting fishing campmg, playing
darts & pool. #12588

LOVE HORSES? II you are
dependable, have expo workrng
around horses & can gIVe us a
co uple of h rs weekday or
weekend HORSE KEEPERS INC
mornings WE HAVE JOBS
WAITING Horse Keepels Inc,
(610)486-3312.

part-lime eves telemarket·
Ing for HomeToWTl News-
papers Greal for college
studenls & homemakers.
Work oul of the South
Lyon offICe, 5-830pm,
Tues through Thurs. Good
allendance IS a mustl
$4.75 per hour. plus com·
ml55lO11. for more Inlo,
please call (810)349·3627

READ then ~
RECYCLE ~v

DWM, 51, 54', 170 Ibs loves
camping, hiking & coming to Sal.
nrte car races ArtiStIC, many
hobb:es If you Ii~e sunsets,
holding hands, call #12591

SALES
SUPERVISOR

ProgressIVe drrect market-
inll company seeks a ere-
at,ve, energetic profes-
Sional to supervISe, motl'
vate, measure & mOnitor
sales employees.
We offer a challenging and
rewardlllg career to a
highly motIVated menage-
ment professional With
hands-on experience
Quahflcations include 3
years direct marketing ex-
perience, goal oflented,
training & development
SkillS, energetic With sell-
motivation '25,ooo-'35,00D
fllst year eernln9s With ex-
cellent benefits package
Please submit your resume
With salary history to
SALES DIRECTOR
33228 W 12 Miles, Su'le 327

FBnnmglon Hills, MI 4~
An Equal (JppoTtunity Employer

------_ ....... _----------_ ....... _ ... _ .... _------------------------your ad in your HomeTown
1·800·579·SELL

NewspaperCall today to placeNOW hillllg part time yard &
stock person. Apply at Eib
Lumber 3450 E 'Grand RIVer,
Howell (517)548-5410.

Print your ad here. The first five lines are FREE. (Space provided equals approximately one five line ad). Additional lines $1.50 Iper line.
Use additional sheet of paper if necessary, Please include payment for any additional lines. All ads must be paid in advance.
The fdlowrng ISkepI conffden/Ja/. We cannot publISh your ad Il'lthoutlt Please pnnt clearly.

OFFICE cleaning help needed
In Howell, Man -I'll, evenlllgs
(810)229·3216AFTERNOON and weekends •

OffICe cleaning. Good pay Start
immed18tely. (810)227·6055

ATIENnONI Part·tlme employ'
ment available for local clean ng
company. Weekdays only Call
Maid In MIChigan (810)227·1~AO.

PART-TIME Oualrty Control per-
son 10maintain and expand SPC
program, 4 hours per evening
Must be seff·starter. Call or send
resume to Ket) Deale, Machliling
Cenler, Inc., 5959 Foret Court,
Bn!1i\oo,MI 48116, (810)229-9208

SALES assoclales needed, days,
eves, & weekends Appl y al
Da:1cer's FashiOns So'Jlh Lyon
(810)437·174D

NAME: _
ADDRESS: _

CITY: STATE· ZIP: _

PHONE: DAYS: EVES.
I

''l;. CARPET cleaner needs heljll If
you're mature, energellc & per-
sonable (81D)227·1347 $7fru
s'ar! Nol exp? Will tram

Relurn lhiS [01l11 \0.

HomeTown CONN~CTION
ClaSSified Dept., P.O Box 251. South Lyon, MI48178

BOO,Maleseeking Female-- ., B03 Sports Interests
B01 Female seeking Male B04 Sln!ille Parents
802 Seniors 805 Christians

This publication assumes no Iiabllrty for the contenl or reply to any HOMETOWN CONNECTION ad The advertiser assumes complete liability for the conlen! of, and replies 10, any advertlSemenl or
recorded message and for claims made agaJnst thIS pub IlCatlOll as a resu~ thereof The advertISer agrees to Indemnrtv alll.l ho1clthiS publlCalion harmless lrom all costs, expenses (Includl!1g any altomey
fees), liab,lrtres and damages resulhng from or caused by the publlCallOn or recording placed by Ihe advertISer or any reply 10 such an advertisement BV uSl/lg HOMETOWN CONNECTION, the advertiser
agrees not to leave the;r phone number, last name or address In their vOICe9reetlng ontroductlOll

FULL time expo Jewehy sales-
person dlam ond certd lCat1011 pre-
ferred, compelrtlVe pay &
beneMs (810)685-1150 Roller-
mond JeVrelers

'* GOOD JOBS '*
InSide sales, cashier, stock POSitions. Great
opportunity, full or part time, benefits available,
fleXible hours, retail experrer,ce conSidered but

fi'J not necessary
IF'l
" Apply In Person

NORTHVILLE
LUMBER

615 E. Baseline Rd.
Northville, MI.

YQ;JrHometo'Nn Go'den IOJleLumoo Ce"ter

----------------------------------------------------GOLF RETAIL

Persons w~.h go" equipment
knowledge needed for lull and
part·lime sales. Send resume 10
P.O Box 470, Brlghlon. MI.
48116. (810)227-3388.

FULL TIME Days "'-F Child
superviSion needed, 3 children,
ages 9, II, 13 2 weeks paid

_________ -1 vacahon, transportatIOn reqUired,
call (810)348 0091

LICENSED tamlly home has
opemngs lor elderly woman
Very clean, excellent meals, no
smokers. Pat, (517)546-7642

PART-TIME oulreach wDrkel.
sellior selVlCes, Ham·
bUIg/Greenoak area Send lesU-
me 10; L.CCSS 6619 W
Grand RIVer Ave, Bllghton MI
48116

STOCK & delIVery permanent
posrtlon 12 Oaks Mall, even'ngs
& weekends Ideal for col'ege
sludent or second jOb $6 per
hour to start for InfomallOn Call
10/1 E. (810)3493390

DAYCARE openings 18 mos to
5 yrs. Full time Health profes-
SIOnal. Relerences.
(810) 437-4633

Jobs Wanted-
FemalelMale

: Childcare Needed
UNG ERIE Sales Person 30-40
hrsIVrk.Pleasant work enwooment
Good pay, Benefits Bra Wortd,
across from 12-oaks
(810f347·2BlO.

EX-CAREER mother of 2 open·
Ing a day care May 291h, In the
Village of PI/lckney. In the
process of becoming lICensed
(313)878-0533

HIGH schooVcoliege sludenl, 3

HEY KIDS!!! days per week for 13 & 8 yr old.
Need oVrTl lransportatlon
(810)684'()309, eves.

GIVE MOM A IN HOME cafe for 2 children. 3

GREAT GIFT days per wk Recent relerenees
TransportatIOn (810)615·0190

FOR IN our Novi home for 2 chlldlen
MOTHER'S DAY! Full or part·lime, 95·96 school

calendar. Relerences please,

THE NEW GOLF
(810)344-4051.

LOOKING FOR In home day·CLUB CARD BY care for 2 children, 3 days a
HOMETOWN week Call (810)486-4129.

LOVING, carrng person to srt my

OR 2 children, In my MI~ord home,
pa~·llme. Schedule varies Must
be reliable, non·smoker, own

THE IransportatlOll. (810)684-2454

HOMETOWN LOVING Camg person needed
to srt my 3 yr old child in ;;:l

DINING CLUB Brighton home, part·lrme, W .

CARD! Frl 8 308m to 3 30pm Musl be
reliable, references
(810)229·7609, call after 5pm.

IT'S FREE MATURE ,reliable, Sitter. Refer-
(WHEN eT1Ces& IransportatKlll needed

Please only camg need apply
YOU ENTER) (610)698·9513

Just send a post card to' MOTHERS helper, 3 dayslweek
The Greensheel, P.O Box In my home for 13 monlh old.
251, South Lyon, MlChrgan Must have own IransportatlOll
46178, With your Mom's and relererrces (517)548-5902.
name, address & phone

NANNY posrtlon, full lime, In ournumber. Several names
Will be drawn each week NorthVille home. 2 yr old &
flOm now untrl Friday, May newborn girls (810)344-8739
12 Winn ers 1'1111 be con· RESPONSIBLE person neededlacled by phone and as companion for 10 year old forMom's name WIll appear In ap~ox 10-15 days, June andthe Classdled Section 01 Ju. RefereT1Ces requiredthIS paper. (610)229·5869

SUMMER babysrtler needed,

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

RETAIL Sa'es Part-Ilmef
full time, Days, Evenlllgs, Week-
ends. No exp necessary Salary
plUS commlSslOll. Apply at World
Wide TV, Bnghton flail
(610)227-1003

Help Wanted
DomesticWEIRE HEADING YOUR WAY!!!, ,

AmerIca's largest mall order dis-
counter of wallpaper, blinds and car-
pet Is relocating to PLYMOUTH. We
are seeking qualified profesSionals
to JoIn our sales force. OUR CUSTOM-
ERSCALL US!!
Qualified applicants will meet the
followIng requirements:

.. Sales experIence preferred

.. Computer experience
• Excellent verbal communication

skills
We offer:
.. 9 flexIble schedules, 20 to 30 hours

per week
..Average earnIngs, 19to $11 per hour
.. Base plus commission
.. paid traInIng
.. Opportunity for advancement

Call (810) 489·0555 tOday for an ap-
pOintment or fax your resume to
(810) 489·3966; ATTN.: Human Re-
source RecrUiter.

Nursing Carel
Homes

HOUSEKEEPER clean ng. laun-
dry, IrOl1'ng, to run & orgarlze
house on Lake Shernood
Approx 3 days a WK
(810)685-2735

HOUSECLEANING expenerrced
wrth references Call Cathy
(810)231·2370

NEED A NEW CAREER. 11you
are successful but dlSS8lislied
and looking for a higher Income
wnh more lime freedom call 24
hour recorded message
(610)227·6474.

EXPERIENCED mother of 2
1001(Inglor your family of kld(sl to
JOinusatourhome Infant·? Mon·
Thurs. vanous hrs. Olel US·23 &
Hyne. Summer or pemanent
(810) 227-4893.

NEED your grass CUI, raked,
Inmmed cheap? reasonable prrc·
es Reliable. We'l! beat Ihe
competrtKlllI (810) 685 2031

OPENINGS lor reSident al clean-
IIlg In NOVl,'Northvll'e area Quali-
ty servICe, lICensed, Insured.
references 5 yrs exp Wash
v"ndo\\s & floors by hand Call
Susan (313)467·6169

A State approved training
course for Certified Nursing
AsslSlants Will be offered In May'
Full and part·llme POS~IOnsavail-
able Eam While you learn Apply
at West Hickory Haven, 3310 W.
Commerce Rd , MI"ord, belween
930am 330pm (810)685·1400

CENA - full and part·llme POSI-
lIOns ava liable. Medical, denta I
and pharmacy Insurance paid
VacatlOll, double pay on holi-
days, lurtlOn asslSlance, higher
pay for experJerrce Small home
atmosphere. Martin Luther Me·
monal Home, Soulh Lyon. Call
Mrs Denms al (610)437·2046

CERTIFIED dlelary manager
needed tor 74 bed skilled nursing
home. Conlacl Adminislralo; at
Martin Luther Memorl1ll home
(810)437-2048

HOUSEKEEPING and eX1ras
Mon ·Fri (810)4379587.

EXPERIENCED teacher would
I:~e to care for your child
Planned actlVrtles and meals
provided 18 plus months
(810)685'()772, WIXom.

LIVE 1n!llVe out nanny, Bnghton
area for our two young chlidren
FU'I lime Mon·Fn. must be
energellC, creahve, aependable,
& have ONil transpor1allon Ref·
erences a mus' Stafl ~~ay 30th
(810)661-4573

JOB
OPENINGS
$7.00/hr" full time
$6,OO/hr" part time

810·380·1700
FARMINGTON

HILLS

FOWLERVILLE 2 opemngs, full
lime only, reasonab'e rates,

__ ------...., close 10 1·95 Call Joanne
(517)223·3814r-. Babysitting!

~ Childcare Servis:es HAMBURG! Winans La~e area
AcllVe mother of 9 and 7 Vr olel
would I'ke to ca re for your 6 &
older children IhlS summer. (810)
231-2001.

..
~I Entertainment

'COUNTRY Kicls Care' . Ped
nurse. exc lefs, reasonable
LatsonlFaussett area All ages
we'co'ned (517)548-4653 LICENSED daycare S~ure &

loVing home. Full lime opemngs
Infanl - 5 Incl udes meals. Exp
Refererrces Old 23 • Hyne Rd,
Bnghton. (810)220·3348

BARN rental for your p.ll\les
Caterer available Ca'l Judy or
AI, (517)548-6663

D.J. Mus'c for all occasKlllS, all
types available Dam J
(517)223·8572 affer 6pm .
weekdays

CERTIFIED NurSing Asslslant
lIalmng class slartlng May 29
Earn - leam Greal benefits.
small home, good working
envrronment. Martn Luther Me·
monal Home, South Lyon Call
Jean al (810)437·2046

LOVING mother wants to baby-
s~ In Fowlerville, full lime open-
Ings Call anytrme, {5171223-7879.

MOTHER of 2 has 2 full lime
opemngs for your mfant or oleter
Days/afternoons (810)220·8126.

-------- MOTHER of 2 Wishes 10 babyM
16

b
YR. old gill wantsJbaephbYS~tlng3 yrs & up South Lyon area

~owe~llc~r:,(~1~;54~~347~ In -:(6':"10:::':)-:46-:6_.4-:13_0 BABYSITIER needed In my Mon.lhru Fn, 88m 10 530pm 9
MOTHER ollwo Children Wishes home, part.lime, some week- yr. old girl, 6 Vr. olcl boy. My

2 CARING molhels WIll provide to care for your child or children ends (517) 546-5047. home. 8 MI!e & MeadoVrbrook
full, part-lime & summer cafe h P __ --'______ area. (8101346·5875.
CPR, fllsl aid, meals & relerenc· In my orne. lease call, BABYSITIER needed ror Infant
es M-59 & Boolh, Howel, (313)449.os41. & 2 Yl. old. 1 morning per week, SUMMER by the lake 2 chll·
(517)548·7602 NEEDED par1llme summer help some eves Ownlransportal;on & dren, ages 5 & 7. QualrtrcalKlllS
30-40 hours Vreekly to asslS1 In to tum full lime In 'ail tor group refererrces (810)466·3477 ~~~~r~~'es own SI~~I~rta~o:;.
horne day care. 16 years or ddy care home. Musl be non· BABYSITIER needed for mOrn. June (610)227.3673
older Good v.ages (810)437-6847 smoker, mature, dependable & Ing JatzerClse class In Howell,

. love children (810)437·1306 Mon, Wed, Fir. (517)548-1912.
A PAnV'S Place Daycare, Sarn-
A call1lg teacher/mom Will pro. Midmghl Infant & up, meals BABYSITTER wanted Mon Ihru
vide lull time chlldcare Licensed, provided. dally actIVities LoIs of Fn., mornings. Call Sally. Brlghl-
6 MI'e and Taft (810)305.9309. no. LICensed (517)546-7266. an AthlellC Club (810)229·~722

SUMMER B b r1l wh I BE A PART OF OUR FAMILYA happy atUve Summer for your a ys Ing Ie Chlldcare needed 10 our home
ch·ld, 4 & up 3 mln from x·way. school IS out K·6, Meals provrd- for children ages 3, 5, 7. Man-
Exc ref. (610)486·4418. ed or bring your own. $3 per Fn. Can be lIVe·In or IlVe-"uI.
--..:........:......---- hour, Mon ·FII. (810l486-2577. v
A mOlrer of 2 Will walch, full or MUST BE CARING, LOVING
part·tlme In my l1ome. Ages 3 £. TODDLER opemngs, Cookies person ResponSible for all or
up (8tO) 437-7305 Home Daycare Educalianal ac- children's acllVllles and prepara·
..:-:....-.:....:-:-:----- 1IVIlies& meals (810)437·8667 tlon of Ihelr meals Must have
AVAILABLE full ume opel1lngs. valid drlVe(s license and good
Ages 1Y~5.lrcensed, Meals Ac~v· drIVing record Family expecls 10
ILes Howell Horne. (5171546-7838 relocate out or state by end of
CHILD Care giver lor home day summer Applicants Wishing to
care FuIUpart·tlme. Exp. preferred relocale With us Will be given Irrsl
MJsl be dependable & fteXibie consideratIOn E~cellenl pay &
Cornmerce area (810)300.7743 benefits. Call (810)360'8293

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

REGIONAL SALES
MANAGER

DRUMMER 8 base player need
ed for rock band Cal' Dave at
(517)546-1563

i
A Southeast Mk:lligan manu-
facllJrlll or automated press·
room equlpm enl and related
s~ems Is Iooklng ror A.
~glOnal sales Manager 10
¢eYer portIOOS of lhe M lliweslana Ol'llMo. This person' will
handle'direct sales aClMti$S
With (he Big-Three. a nd With
{Irst an<! second llllr St.l)phers
to lhe aU1omollVll Jriduslry.
Responslb~~les also n:lude
managilg !he ManufaClurers'

: Representative network in Ihe
'Mee,

'.'c PONIES FOR PARTIES ~'(
For birthdays and Church

evenls Pelling lam available
(517)545 0079

BLIND & WALLPAPER FACTORY
Equal OpportunIty Employer

PUPPETS, stage, sound sys·
lem for your children's parties
ehllsllan & Non.(;hnslian fomat
Judy (517)548 6683Become A Sales Professional

NO EXPERIENCE REQUIRED
$28,OOO.s4S,OOO

FElVIALE/MALE EOE
ARE YOU - Dcdllated, EnlllUli.lSllc, Wlllmg 10 put
fonlt lite Iype or comnUllncnl II la~e, to beeome a
prorcssional Car Salespcr'lill. Can you learn 10 sell
cars OUR WAY where QUALITY & CUSTOMER
SERVICE COMES flRSTr
WE OFFER:
!lUGE fNVENTORY C.lr Allowance Program
E~cellent PJy Plan Health BenefilS

PROFESSfONAL TRAINING
Inlervlews wlll he held Mon May 151h & Tues 16th

9AM -6PM
Ask for MR. METCALF

WALDECKER PONTIAC·BUICK
7885 W. Grand River

BrighlOn MI
NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE

HOUSEKEEPER
Full or pa~ Iome POSition

We are looking for a mature
dependable person 10 work from
6308m·3pm. Job Involves lighl

-------- ...... housekeeping In pallenl areas as
~ell as other dulles. For more
IIlfomallOl1 call {6101349·2640 Dr_

________ ..1 come In arid flll out an appllCalion
betwe~n 9am·5pm MonIFn
Whlleha I!-Novl-Conva lesceni
Home 43455 W. 10 Mile Rd

,
We' ate Ioolmg for a per$Ol1

,With the fOi/OWil'lg F~st-hand
knowledge of pressroom and
fabncatlOn proCeSses: experi-
ence Wi1h < llutolrialed mana-
lacfurlng equipment and
lnlegrat6d syslems, fileen t
yealS of salils, prpJecl man-
,agemanJ, andlC>l product
management experience;
stlong, verbal !lI1d ....'ritten
cornmlJllcallOl1 skl"s; an<! an
established customer COfl1aCl
base fr'J1Illl area., , ,
Sen<I ,resl.una with salary
hlSfOrv'il (:(lnfldence fa' Box
15004 c/o ]f1a SolJlh l yon
HetWd, fOl, N." Lafaye"8,
SoUth L~ MJ48176.

Elderlv Care &
AssistanceBUY IT,

FIND IT,
SELL IT,
TRADE IT,

CAREGIVER for older woman
Live Ill. TlansportatlO/l, wages
benef,ts (810)380·8237,9·5pm

CAREGIVER wrth extra lime HOUSEKEEPER needed
when children are in schools, Will AM shift. Apply al: West HICkory
work WIth elderly or handl' Haven, 33tO W. Commerce Rd,
capped 1-4 hrs ,dally or weekly. Milford Between 9 308m·3 30pm
Howell area (517)545·0654 (810) 685.1400.===-------IS your elderly loved one unable RNIl.PN needed, part·tlme, PM
to Ilva alone an~ore? Country shih and on-call vacatIOn cover.
Manor AFC provides 24 hr. care age. Apply al' West Hrcko
and full asslslance. Long & short Haven, 3310 West Commerc~
tem care available For Inlorma· Rd, MI~ord, bel ween 9 308m-
tiO'l p'ease call (810)437-1810. 3 3Opm. (810) 665.1400

BUY IT.
SELL IT.
FIND IT.
TRADE IT.

,
¥
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Nursing Carel
Homes

TRAINED Nurse A1desor CNA's
needed FUll & pM·llme, all
shlflS Apply at. West HICkory
Haven. 3310 W Commerce Rd,
Milford, belween 93Qam·
330pm (810) 685 1400

1 Summer Camps

CAMP counselors for all girl
resident camp In Linden
1-800-497·2688, ext 212

HORSEBACK lid ng stall for
summer resident camp in Linden
Respons,bllllles 'nclude lesson
InslructlOn and bam chores
1-800-497-2688, ext 212

KITCHEN help. Chnstran Camp
Full time and Par1-tlme
Lynn (31~)878 6677

LIFEGUARDS currenlly Red
Cross certdled for summer resl'
dent camp In linden Responsl'
bilities Include guarding sy.lm
program al pool & boating
program at lake
1·800-497·2688, ext 212

Education!
Instruction

AN EXCITING career awalls .
Avantr Travel School In Fenton
now accepllng enrollmenls for
May and Seplember classes
Call (810)629-4114

DIRECTOR for Sylvan leamlng
cenler in Bllghlon Offering read-
Ing arxl malh Teaching degree
requlled Resume to Leo Ho
SUite 810 Manchesler. Bloom-
field, M148302

DIRECTOR of Education lor
leamlflg cenler In Bnghton offer·
Ing readmg and math Teaching
degree reqUired Send resume to
3810 Manchesler CI. Bloomfield
Hills M14B302

DRUM lessons now available for
beginners to advanced Learn to
play Ihe drums for $11 per week
Call Ray Brown Bnghton Wes-
leyan Church (810)227-4073

EXP. Plano Teacher Begmners-
ctll!drenladull. Bllghton area
(810)229-7587

FULL TIME leacher for loddlers
Must have chIld care expenence
and an associates degree
Call (517)546 1310

·'GET
LEGAL"
BUIlding License

SemInar by
Jim Klausmeyer

, I

(810) 887-3034
Prepare lor the Slate

Examination Sporlsored
By Communlly Educalrorl

Programsal

21. hours of
Instruction

M;,I;;plJU;;'.,lIons .\
Novi, Pinckney.

HoWL'~~~p:rand

1-800-666-3034

PIANO lessons Experienced
keyboard instruction NON sched·
uling Summer (517)546-3076

MUSIC LESSONS
Plano - Organ
Slrings - Wind

349·0580
Schnute Music Studio

Northville

SUMMER camp counselors
needed June 9- Aug 20 al
YMCA camp Nissokane In beau·
l<Iul Oscoda Must be ove~ 18. I
yr. of college preferred.
(810)887-4533 Mon FII 9 5pm

• !lend"',!:
• W"11I11\ • MAth• s,n fACT. SlII<l} Sk,lIs

• AI,I;c1'rn
• GIlRrnnlred HeslIlt,

¢>
Snv(\.!'1

LEAllf'l'lNG Cr:i''l Ell
9912 E Gr,lIId IlI\Cr

IIrl/(IrI<JIl
RIO 227-11100

TEACUER needed for learning
center III Brlghlon Reading, arxl
math Pall time (810)227-1800

'~~, Business & Prof.
, r~ Services•

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

DAYCARE Dependab'e. lOVing.
allordable Ce~lfled NA With
references NorthvllielNovl area
(810j344·4361
DEPENOABLE & exp house
cleaner. (810)8872655

SMALL engine repair. Lay.n
lraclors lawn mowers, rO'otll'ers
go-earts. mini bikes House calls
only Reasonable rates
1517}545-2343.

Thursday, May 11, 199!>--GREEN SHEET EAST-H.D

•.:::.~.r

:::: ..... :; ................

~ , ., II I.... ,r I I I

'- .

~• l l' I r • 1......-....._-
To p~ace your classified ad:

Ann Arbor ..... .. .. _. ... ..(313) 913-6032
Brighton,Pinckney, or Hartland.. . .. (810) 227·4436
Howell/Fowlerville ... .. ... . .. (517) 548-2570
South Lyon area. . . .. . .(810) 437-4133
Milford area .. . .(810) 685·8705
Northvilie/Novi area .. " (810) 348-3022 t lr'>P(!:l1

". ("" .. 11

Call Your Green Sheet Classified
Department Today!

HomeTown Newspapers ....,r,

GAEEN SHEET
CLASSIFIEDS .., ,

CO~lPUTE,~

I '

The best
advertising value in the

area just got better!
Sell your unwanted or outgrown

items with a classified
adve rtisement. .'1

"'II I-I.. rj - ..

._ 'c.: ';d Cb Jl,!

" (

~I oj "[O!J:5.tf( - f 'C'l"" r'
~.t1" 1r r_ 0..: :::('f'(\ .. •....<.. ~'-I'

• J ,.

Place classified ads:
Monday & Friday: 8 am to 5 pm

Tuesday-Thursday: 8:30 am to 5 pm , I

Charge it on VISA or MASTERCARD-~~..=..; 1.1

....... IIJlI-;, 1'.. • 40 • ''")" Ie,
\to ~::J 1:......•..J: :.c Ie'.

Te3chers
- I ' .'.. ·mea
r:'1 ,\;"":1 - I -I ~-r...lI

':. j l .... lrl

"

Green Sheet "Action Ads"~

-GET RESULTS
,\ '( Ifcrc,= Inc

... _-----
..,.:)~")- '):).::: ')

He sold his 1986 Ford Aerostar on
the very first day, the caBs were

non-stop!

Selling your car

Mr. G. of Brighton states,
"I know where to advertise now!1I

1-_. - New Classifications. • •- ':"h:~t.
....11Cl2 - '.
.... \ ....... "' , -, More Classifications.::ar: c. ~ .. L • •

- I

GREAT RESULTS
;_,::-. c :"..':-

I' ~

Mr. L of Howell
states, .

You guys are
great!

We rented all our
units out!

Help Wanted Garage Sales I

Mrs. S. of Milford Mr. W. of Belleville! .' '."~.'I

states, . . . states, . . . : '.,- Ll<C~I~i1

"We've used this We had '\'4 -:''W /
paper over the 200-300 people! .~--~~,..
last 10 years ' ',' , -·:.dl ,--'--\

and we always They came from " c:q;:-
get somebody!" all over, Fenton,

FowlelVille,
what a great

success.________________J
Our operator

replied, ''I'm glad
welre able to help.1I

----------------
L _

ooo
,

'l::;8ead. Then
:" ,,:,'1:' Recycle
,

I
, >

TYPING (Word PrOCessing by
professional le~al secretary fa·
millar wrth medical· legal· corpo-
rate lenmnology Transcnpts.
manuscripts, briefs. correSJXll1-
dence, pleadings, noles, etc
Pick up & delIVery available WP
51 (810)227·0757 _----------------------------------------------------- _
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12-D~REEN SHEET EAST-Thursday. May 11, 1995

Business & Prof,
Services

WORD PROCESSING
EDITING
DESIGN

(810)684-5523

i Business
Opportunities

CONGRATULATIONS
TO THE WINNERS

OF THE MOTHERS DAY
DINING CLUB CARD

Nan Peterson of Hartland
Joan Qurtmeyer of Rochester
Linda Eads of Northvil'e
Debra Rumrill of South lyOll
Col'een Demo of BrightOll
Elaine Rrtterhng of Novi
Karen Dunn 01 Brighton
Cynthia Toth, Novi
Pamela Daniels, Howell
Anne Hodgsoo, W Bloomfield
Renee DeCorte, Howell
Darlene Lane, NorthVille

2 KEY Prople, part·lIme aver-
age eam'ng of S300 • S2,100 per
'h eek Full trafllJ1Q and su~rt
Must be able to -'n~esl S25~ -
5500 w~hll1 60 oal'S nlel\lell'S
by a~mlrr!?f" o.. :y Grey
(517)54S-11Ot-l

DO :1 iho;? '';i\ \\N 00 ii~~ I't:?
(V'\'\ ct .'\.,-~ \\1):) \\'0.\&
~'l.(!", '2~\?."'Jf lJ t\#S.n:-~ IS
1:o\1}J \x:; i?-...tt~~U'~ r rl..'
v(·..~ ....k.v ""t",~'\."'.~(.
!J'i'W6 ."i....~:t.\..-;-~ ~I.'" ~

EASY WQR~' Hem.e'T
PAY' ~3S<'I.....e ~'QI. -:." It
"-)-.:' ('"I -01 ::''':;
'-BX*- ~~_ El:~:
EST :'..rll:!?.,,- -"'fl.~"'$;'"I:'i'J:;
...,··..·'\n~ -J"Tl-=i' :f?:::;n,\: .:lIJ.::l1' l.S....;:,...~..~:,r~~:"·~.....\..,-'_~.,l:l. t..,
"ITC :B"S.)i I~· J~~ ..' _ttl-

IJ f_ ::;:':;:L) ::u:.,",:: ;'l,'TrJI;>.J~ -.;).~
--.':"1:1' l'O'.n: I: f~03"l: :J,:."
~ rr., -';"~;/3..."J,.IStiL'~ :'J
t.;-::I ~!?..,...i::3' ."'ir.R::l.l
'" .~a.Wllr, :f J:lIl: al "q>oJL"t
S't3:I",]- P~i~: a"i'lln~ '.'.!I"1-
';;1";'= :h'~J'aj'lL", r:?Jll'l '::s!
:iJI5..~·i2·5 E~ ::.2i

OWN 1'':lJ' ~W" aJ:8':? :J' s'l:le
51":' ,'1J~ J5B1S;\J$WeBl,
S-u:. ~Il::e;:., W;>Sle-'YIB<!'
L3>:-s Vi~s L..a"'9:? S,zf1;
;i::liorrrt?e"l.. ;)e7-;p
:E....-;:?i'lea·A:"wl: 1,f.2-en7\
0: A~essyo:!s ~ore CT,'e-2)))
n2m e l)-anJS S;;j !t,)~ 10
$37.900, 11~e"tory tram1Q f (-
tores, g:anj opt!l.ng alc Gal
open 15 days Mr LouQ'l111
(6121888-6555.

SALES leaders If you dOll'1 I,ke
where you are, change rtl You're
nol a tree I I need 5 energetic
leaders thiS week to help wlmy
explod ng bUSiness Call
I·Boo 500-7766, Ext 8848

Sewing!
Alterations

Announcements
/Notices

'FRIENDSHIP FOR SINGLES'
MEET NEW PEOPLE

Select dating (313)945·9422

AM aflO!dable weddll1g, MIniS-
ler \\111 marry you anywhere at
ro-ne, yard or hall Ordalne<! and
1l;ensE!d (810) 437-1890

ADOPTION, Lels help each oL1ilr.
Wi! are a seaJre. Io~ coo!)' e
i'l'l:."TQ~' ad.'Cl. a OOlItom lo share
wI l,.-oi6 arc ()I,J ,'JJlr:€ Exj:\'l15eS
~u Gal c..-.l~t\313~7{1542

DEFAUlT ri ·.....:0.1 l\Olmeot,
:eT'l; C:.m~ *200 &. Ane:-tte
1":,,:;;;#.3,1 ~\:?ol~&
~"Yl:, ~"i\.".'en: lJ- IW:;,
. -J.b- t'-SlJ,--;l. .3Ju:I llCVl.
:.-~ _'"t'~ s:.. (S~~I\.!:;7-16')"1.

HEY~!1

1:.\':: V0!J'\'
G"lEI,-G.=1

".:Jki "M[):HER"S DA'I.
-""IE rIDIJ.E-o\\'N

Ji'~M; ('LUS Cr\"!i)

(.s =:::=~
W:'E~YOJ EI'\TE"!

.IUS' ssn:J a p;JSl c;a;d to. The
G,egn 5"1*" POBox 251,
S:wr- L\IJ't 1~d1iQaO, 4817B
YIII' I'JJT Iron s Name. address
.& P'1J'li' runber. Several names
WII be dldll" each week from
n:J\\ UT.I' May 3rd. Wlrlne,s will
be corr'.acle<! by phone and
Mom s name \\111 appear IrI the
Class~,ed SectlOl1of the paper.

NOnCE gIVen that the contents
of un~ #C-1 I I 31 rente<! by
Peler Kolleck. Un1 # D-3 rented
by Dale Jones, Un~ #F·33 rente<!
D and B BUilding Co , Un ~ F-20
rented By Penny Broo~s & Unrt
#G·2 rented by Donny Smiley Will
be sold by publIC auctIOn at
12 oo noon On June 19 1995 at
Pirates Cove Se~ Storage Inc.
1241 E M-36 Pinckney

NEED AN ATTENTION
GETTER?

The Classified Dept. can now ac-
cent your ad!

For as little as $2.50 you can
choose from some of these:

D *
~ ~~

I

~I ~.J
I

I

.~ ••••• •~

$. *~? «!»
./

'"

DOES YOUR DAD
LOVE TO GOLF?

HomeTown Newspapers would love• • •to give him a free Golf Club Card
for Fathers Day!! Kids, all you need
to do is:

Jl:JJ Send us a post card with your
name, your dad's name, your phone
number and address to' The Green
Sheet, r.o Box 251, South lyon, MI
48178.

~ If we pick your name, you will
win 1 free Golf Club Card from
HomeTown Newspapers, and your dad's
name will appear under the Happy Ads
classification to congratulate him.

UA 4. 4 •• 4A44 $ '40: 44'04 • $ a. a 4 ••• "

Meetings!
Seminars

DEFAULT of rental paymenls:
*62 Howell. Diana Todd #263,
Bnan Teeple. #268. DenniS
Collins, #270. Wilham Meyers
Household persooal and mlsc
Sale June 9. 1995 1pm U-
Store, BnghtOll, 5650 Whl'more
La~e Road (810)227-1376

.:........:....------- CRAFTERS wantedl Outdoor
shows Linden Summer Happen-
Ing. June 17 & 16 Fenton High
School, July 8 (810) 629·2119,
Johnston Craft Shows

fir",
IJ '

Auction Sales

i
I

I
I,

j
t,
t
I,

I

t

.I \"
ALL ADS TO APPEAR

UNDER THIS
CLASSIFICATION MUST

BE PREPAID

Arrow Auction
Service

Auction Is our
full time business

Households - Form Estates
Business - UquldatlonsRoger Andeuen

(313) 227-6000

Lost & Found

AUCTION
SAT., MAY 13 all0am

305 E, lansing St., Gaines
North of 1.1·59 on US-23 to
Linden exil #79 (Silver Lake Rd.),
west 6Y.. miles 10 Seymour Rd,
north 5\2 miles to Ray Rd , west
3 m lies to AuctlOl1.
Mr. Bradford was the local
hardware store owner from the

:...:.--=-----=---...::.......---:-::--:- early 40's 10 1970.
A complete house full 01fumrture
11IC11Id1ng'AntIQues, COllectibles,
Appliances, Glassware & Garage
Items
Tenns: Casll or 1.11check wlMl

, ,
FOUND Tackle bo~ Je,v·
el~County Fanns Rds Please
descrIbe (313)878-2634 before
8pm

BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE

Fann. Household Anbqu".
Real Estate, Mlscelraneous

Lloyd R. Braun
(313) 665·9646
Jerry L. Helmer
(3131 994-6309

RECEPTION /Ballroom avail-
able, Sat July 22, 1995. Hotel
Baronette, Novi 3000sq ft
Please call Calerl1g

SEAMSTRESS wanted .:..(8_10..:.,)34_9-7_8_00_. _
Part lime (810)229-6266 WAlDENWOODS 5 Star camp-

Ing membershIp 21 yrs left W,'IP.i'if 600-678 t sacnhce, $4200. (Bl0}751-1367.

PDfITfilliJ&ljliJ~ ~~s~o~~~~~~; $i~~~er~~~.
(313)459·9302

II
, 1I TransportationJ

Travel

EXCITING vacatl(Jn crUise 10' 2
101he Bahamas Good thru 1996
S500rbesloffer (517)5450442

~~ Health, Nutrition,
' .. ~ Weight Loss

IF are sellous about 1051nghorn
4 to 400 Ibs p'US 'mplDvlng yo.r
heallh or lum fat l~tOdollars Gal'
NOli (517)546·0191

IT pays you to loose we,gh: Yo~
Ioc~ good and loo~ gleat, Itlle
eamll'g a good pari-\lme or fuI,
tl11e Income ~,~h Herba'lle
(3131937·9729· 800-732-23B6

LOST 39 pou'1dS, found a,swer
los 19 welgf)t can; rrSK ng S
(313)459 TrllN

SUPER
ESTATE

AUCTION
Sat., May 13·6 PM

Too small for on site
auctions; 2 separate
households moved
to our comfortable
hall I Too much to
list! Don't miss lhis
one, it's great!
·We strive to be the BEST,

not the biggest"

MEL'S AUCTION
Fowlerville MaSOniC Hall

7150 ~; Grand River
15171223-8707

AFFORDABLE IIE'JJings 11
Iole'y V,clolla1 \\erJrj ng chapel
(810l231·5253 0"---_1Clothing

"I Estate Sales

\,

HIGH LAND Estate sale May
11·13 & May 1B·20 9·5 weight
bellCh & welghls, antIQues, col·
lectlbles, GM·bedl,ner Lot of
misc. 50 yr. accumu!atlOl1 200 N
SI Johns, Highland

All lIems o~ered In thiS
'Absolutely Free" col~mn
must be e~acliy thai. free to
those responding
This newspaper ma~es no
charge for these I slrngs, but
reslncls use 10 resK1entlal
HomeTown Newspapers
accep:s no rBSponslOIII'y for
achons bel Men IndiViduals
regardln~ 'Absolutely Free'
ads

(Non-commercial
Accounts only)

Please cooperate oy plaCing
your 'Aosolulety Free' ad
nol laler tha') 3 3Dp m
Monday fer !IllS week's
pub'iCalion

"

Antiques!
Collectibles

Garage Sales!
Moving Sales

ALL ADS TO
APPEAR

UNDER THIS
CLASSIFICATION

MUST BE PREPAID

II

NORTHVILLE. 3 family,
21380 Chubb, 3 Miles
West of Beck between 8
& 9 Mlle. May 12 & J3,
lOam·5pm. Lots ofslujf.

1.1 •.. tl

, I j

" . . --,
"

• "1101,- . .. ", "
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I Household Goods

I
I
III

Appliances

Reconditioned
• Washers
• Dryers
• Refrigerators
• Ranges

$99and up
Guaranteed

Delivery Available
A-D,irect Moytog

810) 220·3585

Appliances

18 CU.FT. chesl Ireezer, i1~e
new, 4 yr run time. $100 fmn
(810)7506027 eves

Reconditioned
• Washers
• Dryers
• Refrigerators
• Ranges

$99and up
Guaranteed

Delivery AVaIlable
A-Direct Moytog

(810) 220·3585

..
: Farm Equipment

1942 FORD 9N Iraclor. PTO·3
pi hrlch, runs good $2000 linn
(610)750'6027 eves.

1960 FORD 801 Power Master
\lactor. mint cood $5500
(517)546'0595.

2 BF Avery tractors 1 runs
good. 1 for parts $l,6oo.test
(517)548'6595 after 6prn

MULCH or caftle hay. 75 Cellts
per bale, (610)437-2504.

SECOND Cutting A~a~a Grass
H (517) 466·3619ay $2 50 per
bale. (517)466·3619.

U·Picks

U-PICK Asparagus, Strawber·
nes commg Mays Melon Fann
County Fann Rd oH 01 Mason
Rd (517)546·3145

3 PTE. INTERNATIONAL EQUIP·I
MENT "Special', 6' back blades,
$150. Bushhogs, finish mowers, I I
box scrapers, rototiliers, York .
rakes posthole diggers. all In 1..- -'

various sizes & more. South
Lyon, N Ter. & Ponllac Tr. area
(313)459·0655

Firewood

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

9N FORD Tractor wrth 5 ft
Woods mower, $3600
(610)665·2702 (610)684·0245.

BALER New Holland Model
273, Good cond $ 1400
(313)426·2241.

CASE 360 Landscape loader.
Diesel, 3 pt... 1'4·yard bucket ---''--'----'------
$5,350 (610)348-6257

ALL oak, 10 face cords, 4x6x1 6,
$350 spirt, unsplrt $300 Free
delIVery (517)223·6766.

BE ready for next season. Fire-
wood logs, truckload 15-16
facecord, 16x6x4, $375 dellV'
ered. (610) 466·2556

Hobbies!
Coins/Stamps

FARM-ALL 450. Wide fronl.
backblade, 3 bottom plow, slC~le
bar. cull epacto r, rolary hoe
$3200 (517)223·8905.

FOR sale, 2 row cU~lvator, 3 pI
hrtch. $100. Wanted, rototiller, 3
pI. hrtch. (517)223·3056

10 HP BOLENS lraclor, 361n,
mowing deck, snow blade, exc
cond, must sell, besl oHer.
(517)546·2707

FROST free relngerator, revers·
Ible door, 18cu ft wh:1e Good
condo $175 (517)548-1679

GAS range 30', HalVest gold.
Works good, $50 (610)227-4042

HOT PONTE 301N, electrIC
range, mICrowave oven comblna·
\ton, exc. cond, $125,
(610)349·5656

KENMORE heavy duty electnc
dryer, excellenl condrtlon $160
(610)220'0676.

REFRIGERATOR, like new. al-
mond, no Irost, 24cu fI, 671n hi,
35ln wide. $350 Clothing rack.
chrome $20. (313j255·6706

WHIRLPOOL washer and elec·
tnc dryer, good condrtlon $100.
(610)227-4221

1 Business & Office
Equipment

DESKS, addmg machines. type
wnlers, 266 IBM computer &
pnnters. (610)665-0706

--::-'-----,----,----,----,-- 13 LAWN mowers, as IS $75
(610) 437·9801

NEW Replacement Parts. Add
on Power Steenng Krts $695
complete, Irts Ford 2000, 2600,
3000, 3600. Man~olds. Ford 2N,
9N, 8N • $4950. Ford Jubilee
thru 4000 • $9950 Fannall H •
$99.50 AllIS Chalmers 8·
$11250, Fannall A • $110.00,
Massey Ferguson 35 - $115.00
AllIS Chalmers WO, WD45 •
$99.95 JOOn Deere Clam Shell
Fenders' $350/pr, 1,000 new
replacement parts Buy Factory
direct at up to 50% off. Steiner
Tractor Parts (810l695-1919, 3Y.!
Miles S. 01 Grand Blanc 00
Sagmaw Rd.

SMALL Ford square baler, old·
er, exc cond $1200 or besl.
(810) 266·6224

Electronicsl
AudioNideo

SANDBLASTING removal & re-
placement of coaling or paint on
anything & every1hlng PlastIC
Abrasive Tech. (810l344·2724.

SIDE by side refngerator &
double OVeil slove, copperton e
$loolboth Gold wasl1er & elec·
tnc dryer $IOO1bolh HUlch·
walnut, $160 DehumllJdler, $25
(610)687-3276,

"

"I,,~
H~OJn;
l, ..
, I.. '

MUL1WATOR 3 pI.
ROTOTILLER 50, 60 or 72"

from$1195
F....turo': e"S6~ east Iren gear box
fuilialoral $U ppcrt

DOUGLAS FINISH
MOWERS

MANURE
SPREADER

Perfect for honsemen or
small farmers

: I I I I j :

. ~"':'l-"~_~'-.s~ It. Heavy-duty dec~ 4
noalaUen adlultabl' i!IIiiii '.

wh .. II, !wIn belt d rlv', ne • •
, Idillf pulley., no eutlren •

.. I box
Full Reallng hTlch FREE SET.UP & PREP

< ,~I i 11$1'1150 DELIVERY AVAILABLE·
< ~ ACRES OF EQUIPMENT

"Since 1947"

THESIER
Equipment Co.

28342 Pontiac Trail
Soulh Lyon

New & U~ed la'M1 Equlprrenl
Traclors, CommercIBI Mower~

SelVlca on Mesl Brands
Since 1955

1·800·870·9791
810 437·2091

TORO Wheethorse 600 4210
cut, 0 turn hydro, n hrs, like
new. 52,650. (610)346-6257

WHITE rxling mower,
8hp Bnggs electnc start.
301n,deck Ready 10go
$425 (610)437·5836, after 5pm

BEAUTIFUL cedar mulch-no
Junk $27 00 per yard Free
dehvery lor 3 yards or more
I'Irthln 10 miles, (517)546·2294

COLORADO Blue Spruce trees
5·6ft lall DeliVered $61, planted
$70 (610)396·9623

PIANO, Baby Grand, Vase,
wlbench seat Rellnished, rebu II.
$2,500. (517)546·9922

PIANO coosole, Irte cherry fin·
Ish, excellent condrtlon, $1200,
(610)344-2541 anytime. eves
preferred

COMPOSTED cow manure I·..------~"""":'--
Hartland (610)632·7254

EVERGREEN seedlmgs 28
cenls ea Austnan plOes. 24' In
pots $750 (610)348·6257.

FINISH GRADING
Lawn preparatlOO,lawn seed ng,
sodding, rototliling lor lawn &
garden. field mowmg, lully In-
sured Call for a Iree estimate
(810)231·6139

LARG E shade trees, Maple
Ash & Flol'.9mg Crab below
wholesalelwh.le they last. in·
stalled or pick-up (517)546·3279

PINE trees. Assortmenl 01 types
& sizes. 3ft ·2Oft You dig
(610)735-1563

ROTOTILLING rear Me, gar·
dens, llower beds. seeding
lawns, 6 yrs exp (610)231·9273

ROTOTILLING small gardens
Reasonable rates Exc resulls
(517)546·1656

SMALL Engine repair, mO,l/ers.
tillers tractols, boat molars Free
pick up/deINery. (517)548·2665.

TRI-GOUNTY LANDSCAPING
BOULDERS lor sale Sizes lft.-
5ft PICk up or deliVery
(610)227-0225 (313)676·5512

~
I

lid

Miscellaneous
For Sale

Scanlan Music. Novi
43449 West Osks Dr .• Nevi

WEST OAKS II
(next to Toys 'R Us)

347·7887
Planos Gurtars, Amps

Keyboards & P A Syslems

UPRIGHT grand, good cand
beautrtul sound, 451n tall, $300
MOVing,(517l223·7295

Sporting Goods

BRIARWOOD pool lable. Slate
reguiatlOl1size exc. cond $600,
(610)632·6170.

BRIDGESTONE MB5, XT, OX,
STX, Araya, Panaracer Smoke &
dart. Many new parts. Ol/ler parts
lor sale S45lYoes1. (810j349·1932.

DIATOMECEOUS earth IXXlI III-
ter, Doughboy, $15D. 1'. hp
pump motor, $125 Both $225
(610)231-1013

GOLF eqUipment. MISC. Irons,
woods, bags & sets. Sale
samples Also used skates and
mlsc sports equpment /.lay 13
onlyll Orchard Ridge Sub,
10 mrle and Novi Rd

Thursday, May 11. 1995-GREEN SHEET EAST-13·D

FOUND. Mixed breed puppy
(Beagle ?) In Island Lake Recre·
atlon Area (610)2206161

FOUND B'ack decla ....ed neu-
tered male cal, Eager Rd
Howell. Apnl29 (517)546·1912

Farm Animals!
Livestock

QUARTER horse 15 years okl, ~,.easy flder, $600 (517)548-3760.

:I~ BoatsfMotorsQUATER horse geld.ng. lair
read. Morgan saddle bred mare, III.2 PYGMY goals, 1 yr old

(517)546-4135

BEEF cows and Heifers to
freshen soon. After 5pm
(313)676-6196.

,
~ Wanted To Buy

slOnal Any size flock

HAY & STRAW (517)521-4670

AUCTION -l1li

~:Breeder DirectoryMondays @
1:00 pm

AKC Chocolate Cocker SpamelMICHIGAN HORSE
AUCTIONS ~upples 1 male Chocolate. 3

OF FENTON
emale partl (517l644·5860

810-750-9971 r. I Birds/Fish
~ .

OAKLAND Hills Cemetery Gar·
den of the Last Supper, 6 lols
$975 ea (6101625-4106

OMC CUSHMAN 18hp t\'.ln cyl·
Inder air cooled gas eng ne,
complete \llth clutch and trans·
rmsslOO Other engines also
(810)347·1637

SEED Polaloes, Vldaliia OI1IOOS
inexpensIVe perenmals, Instant
no wor1l gardens $5/1lat
(517)546·3145. Mays Green·
house, off r-,lasonRd, Howell.

SUN SLEUTH 1 engine ana~z-
er. Roblnalr refllgerant charging
system (610l476·4350, Mike.

SWIMMING pool accessones
jacuzzI sand fl~er, vacuums
robotIC and manual, 20x40 solar
cover. fiber glass stairway, all In
exo. cond (517)546·7493,

TWIN boys clothes 0·2 yrs
Jenny Lind Cnb & dreSSing lable.
FISher RICe high chair & 2 car
seals. (610j349·5136

VCR, Zemlh, 4 • head, stereo
w/remole, $100 (313) 678·1124,

11 aft 6pm, ca er
114

Lawn & Garden
l~ Materials MusicallI.j

Instruments

CASH paid for all gu~ars and
amps Randy, (8 I 0)626·75n,
please leave message.

KOHLER -Cambell, antIQue
I'.t1IIe, French PrOVincial piano.
$650. (810)360'6364.

Cats

17 FT Glastron 110, 125 hp
Mercrulser, Shorelander Iraller.
great cond $3400
(810)231-4745

17FT. Seaspray deck boal,
75hp oulboard w/power till &
trailer, $3500 (610) 227-4042

17m. Bro.vT1lngMuslang bow-
nder Chevy 350 Mercrulser 1/0.
exc condo tv'any extras Tandem
lraller IfIciuded First 54 000
takes (610)665 2906

FEEDER lambs, goats. kids, &
ewes $35 & up Male Llama,
$750. Morgans (517)223-9793

GOATS Aduft·ml'kers. $50·$75.
bables-<!oes & bucks. sell ng
herd, (517)223-6064

LIMO Bull. Reg Red polled
bom 11·93 Exc looks & temper-
ament. $ 1250. (6101 266·6447

PYGMY goats, small & ador·
able, all ages (610l667-7495

PYGMY goals Males, weaned,
6 ....eeks All colors Also. Srapan
Jungle Fo....1 10 months 2 plus
pairs laYing Also. Siapan ch cks
1 week old (517)54&8542

S.E.M.H.A.
ANNOUNCES THEIR

1995 SHOW
SEASON:

May 14
June 25
July 16

August 6
August 27
Sept. 10

Dally High POint & Reserve
High POint TrophiesHorses &

Equipment WAYNE COUNTY
FAIRGROUNDS

BelleVille, MI
Rain or Shine - 8:00 A M

STALLS AVAILABLE

Info. call Judy Trexler
(810) 348-8168 or

"Pa!, Althouse
\313) 878-8783

- ..II Horse Boarding-~lr
• iii

Commercial

A worry free home for your
horse Qualrty hay & grain safe
stalls & lences We care'
(517)546·6256, Howell

AAA raled boarding faCIlity
H~nter/Jumper Indoor/outdoor
arenas, dally turnout Lessonsl
trall1lng (610) 466-7433

; ~
Household Pets-I I

J,j It Other

ADOPTABLE pels Pel provi'
SIOO, Bnghton, Sat 102pm
Animal Aid, (810) 231-4497

BUNNIES mlnt·lops 55 00
(517)546·3009

FERRETS 5 wks old $l60fea
Call (517) 223·0215

WHATS so dlHerent about the
HAPPY JACK 3·X FLEA COL·
LAR? IT WORKSIII On dogs &
catsl AT TSC STORE ~316
(517)546·7600

Pet Supplies

3 FULLY eqUlped Iish tanks
2·10gal 1·60gal tanks $loola:1
(610) 346·2912

DOG kennel10xlOx6, 2 yrs old,
exc cond $175 (517)546·2919

14 FT. Big Flshennan. boat,
trailer. 99HP eng ne $1750,
(61Ol437·6254

15 FT. Grumman deep-V, $600.
12ft Sea King Semr·V $275
Both alum,num (313)676·6547.

15FT. Rln~er bUill, 50hp Mercu·
ry. Exc cand Wroh all accesso·
nes $1,100 (6101220·3259

OLD 16 ft Sylvan Wlih outboard
motor, needs repa.l. Besl offer
(313)676·3065

16FT. Glaslron, 65 HP
Johnson. ....,1rm'er $ 1,494
(610)2203715

16FT. Tn·haul 155HP. 110 w,h
\raller, $1500 (517)546-7636

17FT. COIrect Cran S~I Tique.
302 V·6, new lnlenor, lav, hrs,
$6,500 (610)624-4670

OLDER lBfl fiberglass boat 65
HP Mercury eng'ne & (railer
Needs repair $250,best
(810)632·n01

IMPERIAL 1983 196 BR. 120
Mercrulser. EZ loader New
paint. well malnta'ned Sharp
$5350 Canlon (313)453 2676

1994 SEA 000 XP. Excellent
condrtlOll Very low hours, ap
proXimately 20. Stored Indoors I

dunng wmter Ask,ng 55000
(313l676-3701

3OHP. Mercury, long shaft. runs
good $300 (610)437·1351

1957 CHRIS craft Holiday
1911, runs, Ioo~s greal. needs
reflnlSh,ng, 55700.'besl
(6101632-5661

~
17Y' FT. t985 Glasport.Open bow,
120 top Mere CrUiser, 110. lull
covers. con~nenlaltra,ler, low hours
Exc cooo, $4200 (610)750·9599

1985 STINGRAY wMaller. 16 ft
140 10. open bow. tke new,
10 any moras $5,300.
(517)546·5914.
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1Il~.:, Boals/Motors
1Il.

1993 SEA Doo's XP & SPX
wrth trailer and accessories
$9200. (810)750-1453

2 1993 SP'S Exc condo Each
$3,250 both $6,000
(610)227·5563 after 6pm

1994 BAYLINER 20 ft w/cuddy
cabin, 4 3 Irter, 6 cyl., low hrs
Stored all seaSOlls Comes wnh
Iraller.$17,OOO/besl
(313)532-7270

1994 KAWASAKI SS XI Wa·
verunner, Wl\raller & cover. Exc.
cond $5,800 (810)437-4675,

1994 KAWASAKI 750 SS Jets·
k1, Shorelander 1 place Irailer,
!ltus accessories $5,300, nego·
118ble (810)437-7133,
III
I I Boat Parts! ,
~ Equipment/Service

BOAT slips for rent on
PortagelZukey Chain of Lakes
(:313) 426-5000

1i0NTOON hauling Call Mark,
\517] 546·2368.
USED boats • pontoons, Irshlng
8nd ski boals Several to c~oose
from. Portage Lawn & Manne,
(313) 426·5000.

14 FT. MacGregor Venture
Catamaran sail boal Main sa[1is
~ yrs old. $425 (517]548-9396.

BASS boat 16ft Lowe, flat
bottom, 5Ohp. Mercury, lraliing
motor, elc, Iraller $2 500!besl
(810)229-6698

PONTOON boat. 24ft. Hams,
large pontoons, 25hp. Johnson,
A·l cond~1OI1 Several boat mo-
lars. Call (810)229'669B

1983 BAYLINER. 16ft Open
hull, In good cond $3,100
(5171546-9337.

IIIl
I I Motorcycles!
t Iil MinibikesfGo-Karts
I
1971 BMW 75Occ, anginal
owner, 18,060 ml'es, $1,000
{517l548· 7341

2·1974 HONOAS CB 750, 1 for
parts, 1 runs, both good cend
Too many details to lis!. 5500
takes both (517)223-9397 nrghts
(810)227-0990 days

17FT, Travel trailer, $600 Gall
Cart, gas, $250 (517)223·0842.

STARCRAFT 19ft popup camp·
er, sleeps 6 to 8 $1,200 or besl
offer (517)548'6709

IDEAL 22 ft Iral'er NICe cond.,
$3,000 Call (517)5467966 aller
5pm

t982 YAMAHA IT465
Exc. cond., $900."oesl Musl sell
(610)735-4657

UTILITY lraller, 4x8 w/4' wood
sides, $250. Apache tenl trailer,
sleeps 4, $500 Couctllbed,
langem e tweed, $150 Sears
water pump for Ialli!, $100 Make
oller, call Howell (517)54B·5422

TOW dolly caster actl{){l Gen·
erator for RV, 45G, Gene18c
(313)676·9094

1978 COACHMAN 26ft trailer
mICro, awning, ne,y llres, every·
thing v.orks, $2650 or besl offer
(5171546-2126

1988 KTM 500. 2 stroke engine,
excellenl cond11011 $1,600
(810)227·5462,

1994 HARLEY Davidson Hen,
lage, solt tall, classic, red
Absolutely beautrlul $16,000
Call(810)227-2570 after 630PM
2,1994 yz 125's Like new.'Only .:...-..:...- _
5 hrs $3,900 eachibest
(810)437-2561, (610)437-4007

1995 HARLEY Davidson FXD·
Superglrde. Low miles $13,450
(517)546·2576 1986 STARCRAFT, Sleeps 6

Stove, fridge, aWTl'ng, etc.
$2.100 Be ready for Memorial
Dayl. (810l684·5014.

1995 HARLEY FLSTN Soft tail
special 400 miles $17,900
(517)546·9795
_ ..... -------, 1989 CLASSIFICATION A, 34
II1II M tIlt malar home, loaded, 12,000I II 0 orcyc es miles $36,000. (517)546·8921
, , Paris & Service 9Y, FT. CAMPER on 89Y< ton________ ....J Ford pICkup Loaded exc cond

(517)548·1372

1993 FLAGSTAFF popup camp·
er. Sleeps 6 to B, good cond,

___ -------, aWl1Jng,screened In part, stove,
lCeboK, Sink many extras,
$3650.(810l437·7162,
(810)437-7186.

CYCLE Haven Motorcycle Re·
pair. Asiy make, any model, any .:...-~------
year (517) 546·4860

: I Recreational
Vehicles

STEVENSON IS

WANTS
WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID

(810)887-1482

...
I t Autos Wantedt ~~

SELL ME YOUR CAR
VAN OR TRUCK

1984 thru 1990 Instan1
, cash. Please call Dale In {

lansing, (517)342-6455,
Bam·8pm. Let It ling we
always answer

Trucks For Sale

ow. *.we, • 4

1992 SUNBIRD wl\18l:er, bow I CamperslMotor
nder, oulboard 17 \!It, amJIm ~ HomeslTrailers
casselle, extras, $7,200, --1 AC 50 fork lilt propane 8 It 1ft,
(517)548-3379, (517)548·6424. CAR trailer, double axle, wrth shop use $2,995 Aeschliman
1993 SPX Seadoo, Shorelander ramps $695. or best offer. EqUipment (313)994-6000 ~1Il J sf
lraller, $4250. Tom (610)229-9259, leave message. 1976 FlOO V6 auto. runs 6 yd. ,[j I f. I eep
(517)545·7404 LARGE dual axle trailer Solid dump, rust $1,125 t~ I' I lirA t 4 Wheel Drive
1995 BOAT dockaQe Chain of boK, ramp all rear, excelfent {8101227·9470
lakes Secure Pnvale Fuel condrtlOn, $700. {Bl0)466·1936, III _------. 1978 CHEVY 4x4. Reslored 4
$600 season (313) 498·2494 POP-UP camper lor rent. Rs- I -------- '------- ~%a~rniy, N~~ e~~~he, l~ra~~1
BOAT holS! 2400 10 cap wI serve your summer fun. Rent t $4 500 (517) 548-7293
~anvas cover. Canillever type your camper now. Roomy camp- iii 1984-1990 VANS WANTED '
$900!besl (610)437.6B18 er loaded w/accessones DepoM --l Instant cash Please call Dale 1985 RANGER XlT, cap, bed·

required $225M (6101227-0753 CUSTOM leahler Intenor gl~ In Lansing, (517)342·6455. Iller, high miles, $2000!best
10 reserve your time. gmc or chevy truck. tan, bucket Let rt !Ing. we always answer (517)223-9449.
2 WHEEL trailer 4x6x4 ~200 cenler consol, also rear seat
(810)887.5259' •. cover lor extended cab. Brand _

. new $275 (313) B78·2967
8FT. new custom bUln truck
camper for Dakota or larger pick. SElF·EM? LOYEO Mechanrc.
up Excellent condrtlOn Your house or m,ne. Call lor
(810)227.0665. estimate. lonnre, (810l231-1948

----------' ELITE 1995 30 11. lralter Used
A sharp Class B, all the good'es only 30 days Was $15 000
lhe big ones have Sleeps 4, 17 ""II lake $13 000. Call' BUYING Junk cars and late
m!les 10 the gallon, aelde tv, (517)546·7966 after 5pm model wrecks, Free appll8nce
mICrowave, all'T1Ing Dodge 318 drop off, except refrigerators and
41.000, miles, $16,500foest. ----------, Ireezers. Mlechrels Auto Salvage,
(810)229-9761 I I Construction, (517)546-4111
1971 TRAVCO 26 It sell-ron· t Heavy Equipment .:--..:...-------
lalned motor home, afc, genera· --l fii=::=:========:Jii1
lor, $2,900 (517)546-48B7, 11LU H',,,,P_ I~I tWin lank air
1992 PACE ARROW, 35ft. 24K compressor. Electnc, 5250.
miles BeautrluJ, wlall the good· (313/878·5769
les $55,000, (810)229·9421 .:...-AY..:...-C-TY------

B I 45 dragllne, $4,500
671 Detrort eng ne $500 can
hear run Wanted dragllne work
(517) 545·7436

Mini-Vans

1989 FORD F·250 :r. ton, 4x4
pickup. 16.5 Ilres wrth cuslom
rims, amllm cassette. Exc cond
$10,500 lum. {810j735-4101 eves

1967 FORD F·600 16ft slake
lruck, eKcelrent cond $2.000
Call Mike, (610)476-4350

1969 F·l00 pickup. Excellenl
transportation, rebUilt 360 With 3
speed $1,600 (810}684·2639

1976 DODGE t.l\1le Red Ex·
press, only 2000 made, Anzona
lruck, $7000 (Bl0) 305·6070

19BO CHEVY 'h ton 6 cyl,
wlcap Runs good $600 or best
offer (610)220-0638

AutolTruck
Parts & Service

GENERAL TRAILER
Midwesfs largest Dealer

. Over 100 Preowned RV's In Stock
Over 600 RV's Now In Stock!

High Volume + Low Overhead
Equals Big Savings

Top Right Service Centers
Indoor Showroom with Isles

of Accessories

1981 CHEVY plck·up 6 eyl
auto., good work Iruck $4501
best, (810l632-7701.

1981 V·W pick up, does not run
has spare engrne & other parts
$600. Alter 4pm (Bl0)437.Q453.

1983 CHEVROLET EI Camino
Lois of miles, runs good $600.
(517)546-7483

1983 CHEVY pIckup 6 cyl stICk
shift, 69,000 aclual miles, body In
good cond , (6101229·8651.

1984 CHEVY Suburban, loaded,
350 engine, reliable, $3,000
(810)231-4179

1984 F-250 w/cap, well main·
talned, ollglnal ower, $1800
(810) 229·6196

1985 DODGE, PICkUp With cap
Durallner V·B Runs great
52,200 (5171546.9734 eves

1985 RANGER. Body eKC New
tires, runs good but nOIsy.
$1,450. (810/231·1298

1986 FORD Ranger XLT, 6
cylinder, 5 speed, roll bars
1IICIIJded 145,000 mires repainted
In 1992. Good cond $2200best •
(810)227'6763

1987 DODGE dakato vB, 5
speed. chrome \'0011ee!s.sun roo'
NICe shape $4,5oo\;est
(517)548·2132

SPECIAL OF TUE WEEKVisit Wilson M.arine's
Value Boat Center Outlet

(Located Just West of Our
New Boat Showroom)

We're Open
9 to 8 Mon.-Fri., 9 to 6

Sat., lIto 4 Sun.
Over 60 Boat Inventory '88 BA YLINER CunDYM • • With VB 230 hp, full- ore ArriVIng Every Day - camper enclosure, $6995'

extra clean .

:i~.;;it ( J.; ~~lj.'"~J '~}'~,...' -:
'86 STARCKAfT ISLANDER '87 fOUR wrNNS 170 '90 SPECTRUMfISHING BOAT
Wllh 19\ V Mcrcrulser t1orizon. Beautiful 17 ft. with 90 hp outboard
Drive and EZ Loader $6995' Baby Blue E-Z Loader $5995' and 15lip kicker. fully $5995'
Trailer. . . Trailer. . . . . .. .,. T1ggc(L ready to go .. , ..

, '" Don't forget to visit our
~ ~~----:-~ NEW BOAT SnOWKOOM
~~ for BOAT snow PRICES on
~ BAYLfflER· STARCRAfT· SPECTRUM

'89 BAYLINER CIERA STATE OF TUE ART
~~c~~~a.~~i~~ •. $23,995 SERVICE CENTER,t---::----------------<': Y::~_~1I'Wl/

-.., --

6095 W. Orand River
Between Brighton & Howell

at Lake Chemung
517·546-3774 c

:/ ; IILlvlngston County's On The Water Dealer" I <'

,r. J .~.

f

1986 VOYAGER, 26l, auto,
afe, good tires, runsl100xs great
$2900!best (810)344·1049 eves

1987 DODGE Mini van Great
family car, amlfm cassette, air, 7
passenger, new rebul~ molar,
new tiles & more $3300!besl
(810)227-4492.

1988 ASTRO LT Loaded eK·
cellenl ,cond ~Icn $3,950 Call
(810)665'2692.

1988 CHEVY Aslra LT, loaded,
8 passenger, lrallermg pkg, V·6
fuel Injected, good cond $5900
(517)546'9709. Need Credit, Credit

Problems, Short
Time on the Job?

Call Rob at

Varsity
Lincoln/Mercury
Special Financing

Dept.
1-800-850-6684

305·5300 ext. 249

1993 FORD Explorer Sport 4x4.
loaded. Musl sell $16,200
{517}521-4303
1993 GRAND Cherokee lIm~·
ed. V·6, leather, hunter green,
loaded, exc cond, 36K miles
$23,600. 6·9po'll , (810)229-4074.

SURBURBAN 1994· 2500 4x4,
all op:rons, leather, Ir. pkg.
ruMlng boards, $29,495
(810l437·6154.
1994 CHEVY Z71 4K4. 20,000
ml:es. Black wlgrey InterIOr
loaded. (517l545·0517,
(5t7)546·5458, ask for Brad.

III

: t Sports & Imported

UNDERWOOD
C
2o
lT1
:tJ
:Eooc

~ Antique/Classic
~ Collector Cars

1965 Ford Econollne pick up, 5
Windows, needs restorallOn,
$350, (810)665'3625

1968 FORD Muslang, 2 door
coupe, 289 V·8 Red, clean, call
lor Info. $4000, (610)632-5476

1972 CUTLASS, 350 rocket
clean Oklahoma car, original,
winter slored, $4,400.
(517)546·9337.

1973 liNCOLN Continental,
fully reslored, ex cond $6,0001
bestllrade (5171651·7728

",. Autos Over:r,.
II $2,000

1985 OlOS Dena 86, loaded,
good Ilres, new exhausts,
S2,400. (517)546'3417

1964 FORD Galaxy 500. 289
automallc Read y to go. $3 900.

• (517)548·9795. i
• 19n BUICK leSabre, southern

car, exc. cond, 37K anginal
miles. 350 engine, $4,700.
(5171546-3417

• 1985 BRONCO II Eddie Bauer
4x4 $2450, (810l632·6689

Classified
liners

continue on
17D

1989 AEROSTAR XLT exten·
ded 4 captains challS, air, auto,
loaded, like new In & out, 64K,
$6500 or offer. (810)687·6251.

1990 CHEVY Lumina APV. Exc
cond, 61,000 miles, air, cassette
lape $8,300 (313)420·2907

1990 LUMINA APV 8B,000
mdes, 7 passenger, loaded, exc
cond $6,950. (810)629·9020.

1991 ASTRO Mark 3 conver·
sian. Loaded New brakes
$8,900 or best (810)229·7296

ATTENTION
PONTIAC BUYERS!

• Price Quotes
• Lease Quotes
• Trade Quotes

Call the Pontiac Hotline at:

JEEPS & JEEPS

. .

$PRING
$ALE

BUY OR LEASE NOWI

SUPER LEASE TERMS:
~ $1,700 g~:~omer

WINDSTAR, AEROSTAR,
VILLAGER, TAURUS

and SABLE
SEE SPIKER FORD-MERCURY FOR DETAILS

'94 AEROSTARS EXTENDED
7 PASSENGER WAGON XLT

Privacy glass, defrost, all power, stereo cassette tape, V,5,
automatic trans'SIUs mUCh, much more!

5'ochoose,from 17 499*
~,.."" '94 RANGER PICK-UP XLT

Stereo cassette, power steering, cast alummum wheels
60/40 split seat, and mUCh. much morel '

15 (0 choose, fro~8, 999 *'93 CADI LLAC 4 DR.
SEDAN DeVILLE

~ ... ~,:<~ -~ ...
..... > ,j!"" ,~~~« •

< '-

-:_.~ ~j

.~~1~~1llI::J.~ A)..l~j'J.vl<::."" ..... ::j;-?-;-~""" ~~ 1

Only 31.000 ~'IIe<;& li~e New, One O.'lner. Luxury At An
AffordJble Price I

Only $19775
(J~D

• 603 W. ~rand River 227 0600
Brighton •

••• • •

MOTORHOMES • FIfTH WHEELS • TRAVEL TRAILERS
Winnebago Cruise Air four Winds Starcraft
Vectra Cruise Master Dutchmen Cardinal
Intruder Challenger Newmar Luxor
Wilderness ~Sunllne Country Comfort
,~"\,~~ '--"",-~r- -~,-.~!:f.;!:'r:::;;;~r""';'--or',- :l' iIlGi~ ~f/.-r.L. ~.:) @.,,'!"--i,Lo~

~ ra:;~NKsLO;~$59~~~~~
TENT AND TRUCK CAMPERS
Starcraft • Dutchmen • Sunlfte;.=.;:=:.=...,,.,.--...---- •

Open Late Monday 8.. Thurs. tll 8 p.m.
Open Saturdays
NOVI/WIXOM
48500 12 MILE810 349-0900

Will Work All Week For S8.1 5

• 3lmes for 18 15
• Add,tonollmes l] 99
• Non-commerCiolods
• Charge II on VI;,:) or

Mmlercord

Put us to work for you!

H*..IOWN
1-800-579-SELL

HomeTown Classified ods work hard for on
entire week for as little as 18,15. Where ~Ise
con you pay so liltle to accomplish so much?

Hours: Monday & Friday 8 am 105 pm,

Tvelday.Thursday, 8:30 om 10 5 pm

'93 TAURUS LX 4 DR
3 a V6, ABS bra~es, aillhe $13 499
lays, leather seals, low miles. J

TRUCKS TRUCKS TRUCKS
'92 AEROSTAR XLT
EXTENDED WAGON
Big V·6, auto lrans, air, tow
package, quaddlalrs, w;th $12 999
seat bed, low miles .,.,. .. ,

'93 EXPLORER XLT 4x4 4 DR
Wagon, all the toys $17 999
leather seals, low ~,Ies ,

We have 4 Sharp Wrangler 4x4s
Ready For Summer Action 'Check Out

Our '95 College Grad Program'

O~D
• 603 W. 9rand River ~~70600 •

Brighton "".

C
2
om
:tJ
:Eoo
o

OD. . •••

FINE PREVIOUSLY
OWNED VEHICLES -
NO MONEY DOWN

CARS CARS CARS
• '93 MERCURY CAPRI CONVERTIBLE

Loaded, low miles $10 999
I Go Topless! ,

• '93 MERCURY SABLE GS 4 DR.
Loaded, row low miles $11,999
'92 MERCURY GRANO
MARQUE LS 4 DR
Only 31 000 miles
loaded like new $12,999
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Au'o air diSS 1m. low GS pkg • smoolh as Halch aulo alf good Auto air cass V 6 Great slarter carl Loaded' R~ns g~eal' AUIO. ca sse:lo a r AUla. a r creAse l,lI Au'O ai' C u se II t
crUise camper lOp Low rr1les' very good run"er Mus' V 6 rurs like a chaTp casse'le very c'eanmiles glass Only mileage O...ve

14,995 $3995 or '90 $5195 or~~09 15995 0~~19 $1,988 0~:5~ 12477 01'98 $2,988 or~~1B $3,977 or~~a5 $4,990 01~~04 $4,995 or~~20 $5,500 0~~29 $5,900 or~~31mo , roo

'88 FORD '93 CHEVY '92 CHEVY '89 DODGE '88 RANGER '88 ASTRO '92 CAVALIER '93 TRACKER 1989 PONTIAC 88 PLYMOUTH '92 FORD '91 GMC
CONVERSION LUMINA EURO LUMINA EURO CARAVAN SUPERCAB4X4 STARCRAFT CONV. 6000STe VOYAGER LX ESCORTGT SONOMA4X4
P.....r Windows locks Auto. air,cass r" 4 Dr loaded fide In V 6, power w/AC CONVERSION 2 to choose t(om' Sal GM waif low trl' A Ilhe blll'or.s bells and AI cn...se 'I' C<1S$ 43 V 6 air cass ru..,s
tl I cru Ise \Ie ry cle an cruise elegance al a .....h 51es' Good m les rn::xmrocfVeryC e~....• great onlywholesale pr.ce Rons g'eall

19,995 $8988 or~~gg 15,495 $5,488 or~~45 15,977 or~~58 16,988 or~~53 18,988 or '161 $5 950 or~~39 15,995 or~~75 $6,550 Or~~3gmo

'920LDS '93 BUICK '94 PONTIAC '94 PONTIAC '91 MUSTANG '94 SlO '94 RANGER '93 CHEVY '94 CHEVY '94 PONTIAC '94 BUICK
ACHIEVA 2 DR. PARKAVENUE GRANDAM GRAND PRIX CONVERTIBLE PICKUP 4X4 FUll·SIZE 4X4 CAVALIER RS SUNBIRD SKYLARK

Aula quad 4 law Loaded ...p luxury lor 4 Dr , SE loaded 4 Dr loaded 50l loadedl Manager s spec al Sal FcmYtarr or'} 24000 Aula air till ern se Au'a air crUise till Auto it r pwr wlrOOw'S. Auto a r cruise hi'
rrl as all electnc blue dnvmg made easy' hJrryl mres'

FIrSI ere gets '11
pwr rocks. low mIles po .....et Windows & loc'.(s pwr locks 1 1 CIUlse cass 9rea' program buy

19495 or~~99 $13,995 111,988 or~~99 112,995 or~~17 19488 or '172 $12,977 or~~35 114,977 0~~69 $6,900 or~~35 19,900 or~~65 19,900 or~~99mo

'91 DODGE '93 PROBEGT '93 OlD5 ClITlASS '94 CORVETTE '94 GRANO '95 CHEVY '94 GMC '94 CHEVY '94 CHM LUMINA '94 PONTIACCARAVAN SEDYNASTY Auto. air CD alum SUPREME CONVERTIBLE SPORT FULl·SIZE 4X4 FUll-SIZEEXT. CORSICA LT EUROSPORT GRAND PRIX SE
wheels Black on Black low

New bodyslylel ThiS
AulO bal GM warrl CAB Fully loaded IOdud ng Au'o 3 I V6 loaded

rm'es
ore won t lasl' loaded low trll p'lNrsea' I Runs Ike as It'ey come' A musl

$6,495 $14,005 or~~59 116988 cr;~T $17,088 or~~99
bra.,d re ....1 seel

111,705 $28 005 or '459 112,450 or~~99 $12,90 0 or~~09 $14,450 or~~29, mo

EVERYONE APPROVED -WEEKLY SPECIALS-

We Finance Anyone!!*'94GMC 93-4 FULl·SIZE
JUST BY CALLING YUKON CONVERSION VANS

HOWELL LOCATION ONLY Bal GM ~ a' Icw 3 to choose 1rcm Call Brighton lot On\~1-800-800-6930 ml'es (oilJed' le.'1 frJl

2 E-Z QUALIFICATIONS 1 MUST BE EMPLOYED & 1~800-586-6868 or 1~810~227-0616..- 2 HAVE A TRADE OR DOWN PAYMENT
I, ASK FOR ROB YARMAKI

Was s25,070
Now 522,222

Full sized, conversion Auto, air, V-6, rear defrost, cassette, air bag & more
package, power locks & _

Windows, till, crUise, S'~#707 ~~ ~274t
AM/FM casselle & more .~/ ~__ On'y ~

5\a~~g ~19 49!t -,;' - Or; - , . Month

, ~ Was S18,291
S"'5084 Nows14,995

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!!!m!!!!~i!!!!

1'995 CAMARO COUPE
5 speed, V·6, AM/FM stereo, dual air bags & more

S,~.e4~ .- -- :?- ~25,t
~ ~~.' ...... ~~ Ol\W~

-- - - ~ .. ~'OO-_ -"~11 a monlh

1995 LUMINA SEDAN I
I ~3491.~""

1995 5·10 PICK·UP
Extended cab, air, alum. wheels, cassette, 5 speed & more 941s & 95's

----.,aQ~~ Ol\\~ ~2491 '
· ."~..12! 99!

l I

As Low As



¥ ••••• ;4 ••

94 Demo

T-BIRD
Loaded

Was· $19,5RO

TAURUS SHO

Now

Now

95 Demo

MYSTIQUE
Loaded with power moon roof and

leather
Was· $RO,665

Now $17 916
Was· $18,720

$15,197Now

e •• a

94 Demo

SABLE LS
Power moon roof, leather seats

Was· $R4,400

Now $18 817

....

~

94 Demo

VILLAGER LS
Was· $25,355

Now $18 997
- .' !,,"

«

I \,I • 1· . ....:... ..... _

95 Demo

BRONCO
Loaded

Was· $30,375

Now $14175

U"



"0"
Buy
or

Lease

Ann Arbor Line
(313) 464-7287 (313) 668-6100

'Used vehicle, 24 IT\(I closed ~nd lease Tolal rrdea~ a'lowe:::l4S 000 Ie'SS mlh!age.1 •• dy drNe'1 en eaetl speclfe urn. &cess m 'el~ ehIlorg&1'" per mi\e Paymen.l su¥ct tQ 6"f.
t'nCItlItI1 LlM tall. Tol.&1due " fnctopllon Flr5t p.I'f"'I'"'8n1 He deP0111OUnde!d Eo 1110t'liilhiI., 12500 ll'KremcrJ oS pLaICtSnu"tply P')"'neI~. by' 2" Lo ge1lotll cl Pllyrre-n1 l~1l tul
optIOn 10 p .. c:hase at lease e'l:l lOt M'1()UlI de'OI"TlI~ed ellea'5e' IrcepllOfl tenee It responsible lor l!IXM'S _ear & 'ear LeSSl!&'Subj:ed to credrl approval al"d aoeQU:'l'e lnsur.'1Ce as
do!erm~d by baril: Pnor saln e..d~od

f
J

Special Hours: Mon. & Thurs. 9am . 9pm, Tues., Wed., Fri. 9 am - 6pm, Sat. 10 am ·3pm.

Thursday. May 11 1995-GREEN SHEET EAST -11·0

TRUCKS, VANS & 4X4'S '3.995 & UNDER & BUDGET PAYMENTS
1992 EXPLORER 4 OR. XLT
4 ...hool d""o. 0<.10. A1C. P s. p b. p w P I I~ CfU~. dolog
pwr seat & alumll1um wheels forest Green w-Mocha leather
PnsIJne Say. Thousand •• 0rIy •
1992 FORD E150 XL T CLUB WAGON
Only 35,100 mU9'S va aulo I d...taJNC 8. rua~ Stand ~ t.r9$
Impoo:a!lle Coocf'i>n • Only
1994 F150 SUPER CAB XL
Low ni1bs XX) CIO. 6 eyt. 6 s pd~ Ale p 5 P b looneaJ CO\o'9' tied
tJ1Q(. shdt"og window & more TlllLoghi B U6 Vt'G ay cloth· Oflly

1994 FORD E350 XLT
15pessenget 'fan VB. auto ,dual NC & t.:J power Dark Trl8,."llUM
wk:lolh lr-in. mini condClon Save Thousands • Oo~

1993 F150 SUPERCAB XLT
~~;t~~~!~~.<J: II Cl'Jw ~.tHs ~lI'~Y:s2

LUXURY, SPORT & MORE

55488
54195
54995

-,55288

58288
57588
57595
57995

513,488

511,888
59995
5B4BB

510,995
514,888

521,488
512,488
521,488

59995
522,388

3480 Jackson Rd. Ann Arbor

'I ~ ,',,:L ':: 8:1,3 996'·2300",' ':;;
...~ f ~ i j

Aulos Over
$2,000

1986 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD.
8ll.000 miles, black wired lealher
Intenor. 5 0 Mer. $2500
(810)486·1777 or (313)449·7305

1986 PONTIAC Grand Am Well
maintained. newly painted. many
new parts. very clean. no rust.
highway miles, exe cond
$2.600 (810)887'6572

1986 TOYOTA Cresslda Load·
ed. 1 ooYner, $3,000
(517)548·1100

Previously
Owned Cars

From
John Colone

Chrysl~l1llJ1noulMlodge
PINCKNEY LOCA nON

'95 oODGe CLUB CAB
Auto ,aJr,1'MJ lone,
7,000 miles "" .'20,995
'94 CHRYSLER N.Y.
Loacled ., .• . •. '19,995
'94 PLY. SUNDANCE
Auto •air ..... ... '9995
'93 COLT VISTA WAGON
Loaded ...... . ... '9395
'89 DODGE GRAND
CAAAVANLE
.......... " ....... '8695
'92 DODGE DAKOTA P.U.
Black sport. ... . .?988
'95NEONS
To choose. only .. '12,995
'93 CHEVY CAVALIER
4DR

Clean ..... " ..... '8995
1295EM-36

(313)878-3154
HAMBURG LOCATION
94 DODGE SHADOW ES
Aulo , ale. blue. only 59995
'91 PONTIAC GRAND AM
LE2DR
Black. very sporty,
only '5995
'84 MERCURY GRAND
MARQUIS
Low miles. great shape,
only ... ......... '2995
'90 GEO STORM
5 spd , sunroof, teal .'5395
'88 FORD TEMPO GL
Auto., ale. blue. only '3150
'89 OLDS CUTlASS
SUPREME
Super shalp, whrte,
only • . ..... '6450

7855M-36
(810)231-0535

CREDIT
PROBLEMS?
Loans for all your

auto needs.
(810) 231'{)535

Ask For Gary
Call Toll Free 1-800-875-USED

Open Mon. '& Thurs. 9-9; Tues., Wed.t Fri. 9-6; Open Sat. 9-5

@!@-----------------------------------------------------------

@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@
cJIelp ?,(d, ReJuce ~ :h~ 11w 2~~~

SAVE BIG ON BUI K OUALITY NO

1995 REGAL CUSTOM COUPE
Fully equipped! Stock #5185.@

@ ~~~~E$16,995'
@ GM Employees save an Additional $917

1995
ROADMASTER

SEDAN
Last of the VB's! Stock #5354.

OM Employees
Save an
Additional $1~2~ SALE $2' 299*PRICE ~, 1995 CENTURY SPECIAL SEDAN @

~~~:E$13,999' @
GM Employees Save an Additional $760 @

Equipped for driving pleasure! Stock #5202.

1995 PARK AVENUE SEDAN
@

SALE $24 ,~'*PRICE ,~.,WJ @
GM Employees Save an Additional $1318

Pure Luxury! Stock #5120.

@

@ :::;I~k;~1~~9~a~~!~6~~~6#5~~76~A~~ CU::Os,na:UfE
@ PRICE, well equipped! Stock #5294.

OM Employees save an AdditIonal $11~7 ~Tv:~:'OyeeS SALE $12 999*
@ Additional $728 PRICE ,

@)BOB.JEANNOTTE
. !BUICK®f

~

~ 200 W. Ann Arbor Road • Plymouth 453·4411
~~ @ ~ ~ @)~ @ @ ~ @ @ @

I
I:>

196<
I:>
II:

>-
-'
:::l::; on....~

00
ANN ARBOR ROAD

PLYMOUTH

·Plus tax, title, license and destination. ~
All rebates 10 dealer ~

@@@@)@)@
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I~r~ Autos Over
I t $2,000

"

1989 BONNEVILLE SE. load·
ed, wMe. good condrtlOll
(810}220·0554

1983 DODG E Aries. drk. BIue. 4
dr., runs exc.. garage kepI.
onglnal owner, new llres, good
bat/ery. air, pblps, 123000 miles

.;-,----.,. __ ----- $1800. (810)685·1063
,1987 BUICK Park Avenue.
loaded, IOCludlng leather & 1988 LEBARON convertIble
phone. S5500l!Jesl,(810)632·51)$ G.T C. turbo. loaded, 79K
1987 CHRYSLER New Volker. $6,200. (810)231-1567.
loaded. Grandma's car $3,895 1988 MERCURY Grand MarqUIS
or best (810)634·6768 statIOn wagon. Loaded. good
1987 FORD Escort 56500 cond 127K miles Original 0\'00'
miles Good condrtlOll $2,900 er, $2,900Jbesl. (810)231-3463
~810)437.9254 aher5pm 1988 MONTE Carlo 55 Black.

fUlly loaded. T·tops $5.800 ne·
1987 FORD Taurus. Highway got!Bble (313)426.7829
miles. Runs II looks greal Load€O,
$3700'best (810)229-0324

1989 LEBARON convertible.
Exe. condo $4950 1 owner.
(810)437·8838.

1989 PONTIAC BonneVille LE,
While, 85.000 miles. exe eond,
$5.500. (810)685-3946

1990 LINCOLN Towncar Signa·
lure series, low m lies, ArIZona
car. (810) 229·7579

1991 FORD Ranger, 1 owner.
hwy. miles, body ok, runs good
$3,700. (810)437-7506

1989 CADILLAC Sedan DeVille,
Loaded, mlllt, onglnal owner,
metallic grdY. (810)220·0554.

1989 CHEVY Beretla Excellent
condrtlOll. $3.800 Must see.
(810)344-9425

1989 MERCURY Grand Mar·
quis, loaded, 65.000 miles, good
cond, $6200. 1991 Honda Ac·
cord, 4 dr.. 60,000 miles,
$11,000 (313) 878·0784

1990 DODGE Dynasty LE.
Loaded, exe. cond, 81.500
miles $6.000 or best offer.
(810)220-0854 aher 6pm

1990 PONTIAC Sunbird C<lnverl·
Ibla. Turbo engma, 52.000 miles.
power slee nnl)'brakeslwlnoows,
el\Jlse conlrol & all. $8700,
(517)546-4824, aIte( 5·30pm.

1990 TALON TSI AWD. Red,
84,000 miles. exc. cond.• new
battery, clutch & brakes. loaded,
must see $9,500 (810)220-0405.

1990 VOLVO 760 turbo sedan.
Perteel family car, low mileage.
exe cond., loadeo, leafher Infen-
or $13.500 (810)4760920 days
or (810)344-4092 eves

199j GMC Jimmy_ Exc. cond
$12.000 or best offer.
(810)380-4635

1991 TOPAZ very good condo
65.000 miles, has transferrable
extended warranly., oood
through 65,000. Take over loan
$5,900. 1989 Mustang, 25th
anniversary car, exe. cond re·
bUlh engine, Intenor II exterlOl
looks new, $4,800
(517)518·2924.

1992 ACHIEVA S, 47,000 miles
2 dr.. quad 4, aula, air, power
locks, cassette. $8,500, 01 best
(810)227·2211.

1990 FORD Taurus Gt.. Air.
ClUlSe, 1111. amlfm, power Wln-
dows Hwy miles $5.500
(810)229-18881989 CORVETTE Coupe. while.

aula glass roof. low mileage.
exc COIId , garage stored
$15,900. (810)220·0272

BAD CREDIT?
We Can Help!
Call Bob Dolskl

517·545·8800
Champion Chevy/Geo

1990 HONDA CIVIC LX. 4 dr .• 5
speed, power WlnOOWS& brakes,
amJIm cassette. New tiles. ex-
haust & brakes. no rusl, runs Ike
new $6,oooJbest (5171546·5128
loam-Spm

1989 MERCURY Topaz. 4 dr.•
aula, new lues. very nICe,
89 000 mil es, orlg Inal owner
$2700 firm. (517)546'9355 after
530pm

(~
r

V7'

1992 CADILLAC SeVille, 45,000
miles. gamel red. Must sell
$20.900 neg (610) 437·9620

1992 CADILLAC 5T5. DarX
blue With tan Intenor. has every-
Ihlng, exc. condo 56000 miles
$19,400 (810)685-2842

SWING INTO
SPRING

194 FORD WORK VAN
Like NewDlttTht!'. ,"

W'1'~""""" '. fillC 1~.~,1. ~ {IF\
I "\~ ~ :i"" '1,jt

~f~ ~ ~ ,', '~~{'-:)~
.E~tended,V-B, auto., trans,

Only 16.000miles - Factory Warranty
SAVE THOUSAND~

O_D
• 603 W. 9rand River 227 0600Brighton •

• •
'95 CARAVAN

L:7~
fIiI1iiii

'95 STRATUS ES
THE FlJTU.E IS HOW WIWTHE hEW OCOGE STRATUS

'95 INTREPID

~W
J 5l V 6 4 'peed dll.' arrba;lli pcw.r hx:k.. pOVl'tr
W'lndows, pow.t mlrlO!1 power s..eat. 1111 c'ulse AM
FIJI cu,enl .Ir pol'rer llunll. r-ele,n rloor ma'i 16 In
Whlel .nd 10urlrYj3 glOl1P a.,d '0 Ifluc.ho ma,. WAS
$21411) Slock .. 55146

HOME RUPi PRICE lEA SE F:OA

517,495* OR S213' ~~'

Chrysler • Plymouth • Dod e' Jeep • Ea Ie
V-6 "..,'om.'IC dUiI' .hbagl ABS .Ir aluminum
""'hull Cn.ISIt lilt power 'W'"do...... po ......r lackl
po ....e-r m rrOlS fog llghlS AM FM cI"er. itnd much
more S1OC~ ...53025

1995 Dodge
Neon Highline

7 Pllil,nalr .tliing .1" dUll .irblgl '1oIIom.llc AM
FM Ill'rla 'lir dtfoggeo, power !'1gal. ..ru ..
undl'nut liar,.. dll'Nltr and muc;h more- WI-S
SII!J325 Slo<:k. 61168

• • •

$17927*p/mo.

WAS S17,897

HOME RUN $16 099*PRICE ,

HOME RUN PRICE

$14,416** OR $212'
L£ASE FOR

BANKRUPTCY?
~'- DIVORCE?

SLOW PAYMENTS?
MEDICAL PROBLEMS?

LET US HELP YOU SOLVE YOUR
CREDIT PROBLEMS!

Our New Program will allow you to own
a new or pre-owned automobile

Carl the Special Finance Dept. Ext.# 100
"We'll send you home

in the car you deserve"

BRIGHTON
HONDA-MAZDA

8704 W. Grand River
Brighton, MI 48178

(810) 227-5552

'95 DODGE DAKOTA 4X4
CLUB CAB SUPER SLT

~
l..~dt(J· Air leu ABS 1111 crul.. m.g"lum V 6
lII""l)I'NI'l( chtQme whnl, power mlrra" AM'::M
c..ue"~ s"dlng r~I/I' ....md~ and muc h mOlf' WAS
U3 916 S'oc~ '62'193

HOME RUN PRICE

519,271 * OR $224'J:~r

'95 RAM 2500 3/4 TON
4X4 SNOW PLOW

~

'94 RAM 250 CENTURIAN
CONVERSION VAN4:lJ6i'.= --=-

~
5 lL 'tJ B Pfll orIUM convt rs.lon p.IItk.ge ""'rth powe'
10<::1..$ power orindows ru, ADS lull ClJrpt!long and
.....lndo. Ir~"fTI.nts. Must Sl!o.' Stock #949'57

Air, 14" alum. wheels, rear
defrost, cassette MSRP s13.092

Magnum 59 V-lJ 'etr ADS AMFM sterltO. HO
Stn-kt" Group 'nlle-. 10 .... pilckagl' Sliding felr
wtndow .we- grIp aide w~..rern plaw il5.~mb'y .~d
mar. S'oc'k 16:.1021

WAS S28,486

HOMERUN $24 955*
PRICE ,

WAS S27,552

HO~~J~~N $18,799*
LEASE FOA

NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED!midi 5mu J)(JJ)(if Mon. & Thurs.
Sales Open '1iI
9 p.m. Service
Open 'iii 8 p.m.

Open Saturday 10-3

684 Ann Arbor Road
1 V. Miles off 1,275, Plymouth

451·2110 •962·3322
Free Tank of Gas with Every New Car Purchase

-Jot,1 ~Il'd IoU I lie pl .. I•• dO<;umento!llo-" I.. ,nd dutlN1Jon R.baln lntlu(fe!j ""tlt'e Bp.pJJc~bJI' Lori'U p.,mrn" bued on 14 month I•• ,. wJlh apP,o"td cI.d t Our- ,I
le'lie IroceplJon 151 moo'," pament S21S uc~rrly depo.it 'lcenUl and title fees lJ5~ lollll:nol rl1C"rud~ Capital cos. te-duc',on. 01 SI!lOO Reba!ll!$ ....he-Ie .ppl cabl" 10 deal",
ll'su!1!' ,espons. bl~ 'or m.II nten.nce and tnsur.rw:o Vl'hlcru, m'1 b. purchas.ed aL price C'elermine-d 011If!ase mcephon TOil' 01 payment, pay~rt J[ 24 M,I •• gl'lor
1.i1'J.l1ltor,., 24K l'5c p.r milt! ovpr 24K Musl be erlglb1e for C.r.v.n CU'.ltOI""lf" loral'y prog ''II All advertl$l!'d' ",e'hlcln .. ut:jecllo pnor hlel Plctu.u m.y nOll!lp~e$enl
.iiltlual'lot"hlcle-s

AT VARSITY FORD
~~ .....-A.r . \J.....
~""T) 1.~)

f/j,:;----,::;,")
,~ .., q

400 TAURUS' IN STOCK
GL'S-LX'S - WGN'S

SHO'S - 5 SPD - AUTO
Pick Your Car Pick Your Color

.. 11,t

'95 TAURUS "SE" 4 DR. '3750
FACTORY
REBATE

'95 TAURUS "SHO" 4 DR.
3 OL DOHC SEFI 24 valvo on~no, 5 spd 010 llans , 4
whoel diSC bml<es anb-Ioel< brakJng syslem. ttnlad glass.
pow6r rack end pm on vanabte assist speed sEmsltlY9
sleenng handlcng suspenSIon. power antenna, power Side
Vr'l ndows. Inl W pe rs, Illuminated en try sysLem, auto ooloH
headlight system. sparkle unlndlrectlonal spoke cast
"ulnum wIleals. spead eonlrol. P215160ZR 16BW HI
performance tounng brest keyless entry system power
door loel<s dual •• haust system, cloth BIld I.alher sport
buckels wrduel ,"cr.ne",. high lavol audIO system wldu.1
access remote control, desllnatlon IIIcludad, roads.d&
service aSSistance aU 94 '95 cQllege grad Stk.. til54668

'95 TAURUS "GL" WAGON
3 OL EFI V6 engrne. auto overdrive lransmlsslon
SE sport addilion pep 205A. Irtirear carpeted floor
mals, group 2A, power door locks, power Side
wmdows. AMlFM stereo radiO w!casselte, group 3,
6-way power dnver's seal, group 3A, bllghl
machrned cast alum wheel. P205l65R15 SSW
llres, a" condifloning, dllver & Ironl passenger air
bag. dual eleclric remole mirror Slk #52500 Attn
Col'ega Grads 94·'95

~4~ Er~~~:nz.~:;o ft~·r:::~;';,t~Ls ·.e:~rr.';;'~~ta~t
group group 2. remote decklJdlluel door release. power
door locks. powar "de wmoows. hght group. speed conlrol,
AMIFM slereo radIo w/cass, g1lUp 3 6 way powerdlT\lofs
seal P20Sr65R15 BSW bres rear Wldnow W1perlwashar.

g'F'g'f~':.' g;g~gr 5~r~~~,~~~e:n~~ds,;:~sm Bl,';",~~.:~c~~
seal onb loel< braklng system. cast alum ,"urn Yo haels.
deshantlQn & delivery, IOC roadSIde seIVlce asSistance,
clolh bucket seals. a~ 94- 9S college gracls Slk #54670

r95 ASPIRE 113 DR."
Fronl wnHI dl1YliI.5-spliil80 rrA'lUl.I ':.'.:'ls.We, 1 3 EFI SOHC r-4
en;. roe.,. windOw de'ros.'lef, AVt'fM CU£Ol'e WdlgllAl clock,
paMllrOn1 dLsc t;rakel,.slde W.nOOw dernll8rs dual lir bags
CIO~ r...~ tloC~~ console, luel a:'Jd watet te~
gaL9ft. COUr1ny iarrps. IuI Ick:ied rear '81's.. rDeIe &. prr iDrl
s'eering _lpom;otQr Am "9C~'9Sc:ohg& g.'oos. S:!lt .51445

r94 ESCORT IlGT" 3 DR.
16 vatve OOHC <4 cyi &.1'0 tra."lS prvI pJlg 33OA, 9 Gq>l ""I)
1.Bl DCt1C 4 cyI 4l"l$jl r w,n drill, CFC.ft9il Blc J .. "C CCW"\I grp.
spd oo"l, tach Insl, P I~A 15 84k SSW t~ 5 P ~s P <X
lOck.$, 111 t.:oer CCI Credil, p lTOOIVOOl, pre"" ~nd S'(s llil
g.a.u, doll sport PGr1 bkl 1!:1" 11:56· $Pyled alum whl!>. dnvst
ar bag att "94 ~ '95 coIl9gQ ,racb Srlc..752O

r95 CONTOUR IlGL" 4 DR.
~ 2.Cl. 1$ ..,~ Zelec I'" eng U<J'~ all fI',rahofl I!~'l'\, ~
c:onlrof,,*OI&rMtt'd9 llQnl ......eeld"th'e dltl'f&pa "'C>IIQ I>
~ m&I'l Q'O t. PQ'IolI( Ir:ot1 dllC bt1\e1., .a.arotllC AM-'FM

I .... ealCI .. drlvwr Mal k.I~1 1U?PO't .....1.IbIe Wll"TT'Iten'l ~,."

IuI ~h t'l(ll'IIdt .\' «lndloonr'tg rear llMdcw Of'froti!e'. poyooet
I ,.... ~o'I"ft'l.:It'Ifmnr:lcetwe1T .. ~ Pf8snORf'" BSW ....., S'1r.

.50455 An..'9C '95 odIeot Orl61

'95 PROBE 3oDOOR
20L OOHC J....4 .nglne 5--speed n'llrh..al Ir8rlsul8, MMual. &r
COl'ldiJon/l)o. AWFM S.tEl190 eau.Jc.loQ. P195J$SRI ... SSW
d~ .. bl.gs.. waJ or.oc,..,c rotndIt minors., ~ar windOw
dfillros'9r, SQo'SO fOld oown IVIl" !o&st. ."'ed geM power""ring P<rMIf horl d$e bra'll:9S St<. t52303 A.lltl "9-i."95
college gild>. 100 In Stoc kl
'95 TAURUS I/GL" 4 DR. SEDAN
3d EA V6 eng ..... 1A> _ .,ns. P2~li6R'5 BSW IT..
speed c<rtd, If CXlN!r:OOI'\g trted gl.l$S f~ dlwr I'XI pm.. U'
NQ IUl """" OMII P<>'>er ~"Ml p(IoW 1'0'«<foe brlkts 00\
"*,bencIl.AMHI~,,,.., .ll50582 Nt ~ !l5cxit'pe~

195 ESCORT 113 DR,"
1 9L sm. "" ong S <;Xl manu'" ~.," P '75170A13 BSW.
r"I"nQlt COI'llrol drtv"r's SJd.f rn'TOr 13').5'!of", 1'Y1&d ,19411
wI1H!J ~o1Y9t. "Id paUl~ s."dfiII a-r b.!lQS low back (folt'! lJI""Id
Yiny1 rlild1nng llucl(.t W.IJ peWit front (1o.c braJIel lronl
whOQI dtt«I I r'9:I j;jlas.s 1l''P OdOr'nEllQr eft'! OS« -'95 ~
grflcb S'k '53836

3480 JACKSON
AT WAGNER, ANN ARBOR, MI

/·94 EXIT #172, TURN LEFT

(313)996·2300 A~~~R
SALES OPEN MON. & THURS. 9.9
TUES,.,WED., & FRI. 9-~ SAT. 9.5

SERVICE NOW OpEN
6 AM - 8 PM MON.-FRI.

TANK OF GAS
WITH EVERY PURCHASEFULL

"'24 n100lh closed end non maintonance lease w/IS 000 m les ner year .'Io..od I" per mil.
penally Lessee has 'he OPllO!110 purchese rhe vehIcle at lease end al a pI co 10bo 110go·,nleo WIth
lI1e dea'o' alleaGlllncopioon However lessee has no obl,gal"n 10purchase'M vehIcle al lease e'd
Lessee IS responSible for eXC95$rve wea.r & lear A re'undab'e security deposil 01 Ore manlh
paymenl rol'1ood upward 10 Ihe neare" '2Sl1cremel1' plus lsl paymenl Ioeerse a,d 1,lIe ale due al
delivery Mul"ply paymanlS by 104 and dMde by 24 10deiormlne1l"Onlhly payme",1 6% usa la. due
monlhly Rebales comPI'ad In pnea 'PkJs lax 1cense desl reba,. C01l'puled In pr"'e '''So'''e
'eslncllOns apply 'Plus 1!lX lie See dealer for de:a Is

MICHIGAN'S "A" PLAN
HEADQUARTERS
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LUXURY, SPORT & MORE

1994 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL SIGNATURE SERIES ;19925
~$COrl1 Wh •• ~'fhl8 leal' IM". goo wtle91 S'Ql90 cus • 111100 ~
player. low rtokl" 1~1o coo<>"'n I
1993 TAURUS LX WAGON 112988
3ld seal 25.000 mles ~stal 8lr.1iI IH,ID!Ut Blue doth. pM wJXk..wsr9~4&MARK~"t".. IS",,,p.. ,
'3.000 m.... '''''''''' ..... ~Po!t'IIlO Bluo"'Oat< 8M loa""" ~4 988
f992MuSTANGG~·cONvE1ln~~Pncodl. . 'L 1
~~d~:~ ~i:r~::~~~~~'~coo~C::':'~~ t~l& ~ru,se.113975
1992 LINCOLN TOWN CAR EXECUTIVE SERIES 116'495
33 000 .. eo, pwr WlIldow. ioc:l<I & 5841.0. Geo- ..... ell •• e" .." purf
1992 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL EXECUTIVE 116'888

1992 FORD EXPLORER EDDIE BAUER 4X4 4 DR 115955 34.000 m,loo pwr moonrool Ioadod ab60lU1oiypo<1oct'.
Tu tonoBlUOandTanP"'" WIndO Joe 1993 LINCOLN MARK VIII ,
&9&15.dYome cUSIc.wri'YI1i£Hl,$" -a. ;:'SI ~:.\~ U14 aUI!oe. l'l !I'her l 35 000 careluly driven mires, tractIOn assist, 100l$C. C 0 lacY' ~ 1888
1993 F150 XL • "Il • '111 'PO" ll.iJm wno..l0 a cream puff pr"od nght .• •L ,
~~c::t~~~ ..=.gt:':':~Io,,:~.,~~,llIn'" Il...o<:ass. 975 1994 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL EXECUTIVE SERIES ;16995

_G W "_, ) Portlmo Skle w/rnalclmg Blue Ieether, b<Jc:keIseal.wlf'.oot .h/1 f
1992 FORD F150 XLT FLARESIDE 4X4 115495 geometncwl1eel',loadod CXJmpa:eIhlSIOfonly. I
~1,~~~~~~~::::':'~"'" ""'''''',,'...'':'''''''''......... 1993 LINCOLN TOWN CAR SIGNATURE ~18 950
1G94 FORD CLUB WAGON'XLT .... ; --... . . 118'450 WI,,""ulal.d eon""."bl.lop. Tnple Blaol<wlgoowl1eo'l, 'A'hlle
=:~I:.~~:tm.cMl~~.:'~=n=",dUh powt(lM~& 1995MARKvm Irade. minicondlllC!n 130'950
1994 F150 XLT LARIAT • 1 9000 ",,'e. Gamet Rod wlSoddle 'eather. d'oc:t"nal wheeb
2~Gl'Mn"".w-._ "'_ 114995 moon:oof,I(!etlon BIi161 hit or 144 DOO,l8dory flee drtVen ,....._ .....~h.""~" ..::.,'=:,·.~~~=eo.... 1994 TOWN CAR EXECUTIVE SERIES ~2 985
1993El50XLTCLUB WAGON 116'975 17ooom,le.la.therYspol<e.llium _ .baoIulelyllunn,ng' 'L
~;,::.. ~k~ Ix .., .." ....... .,.,........... _aga, 1993 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL EXECUTIVE I
1990 FORD AEROSTAR EDDIE BAUER eXrENDE' D'VAN 1999' 5 29000 carodlor m,le. relllher.Geo wl1eelo rgu, .. youeould '17888'2.ooo~, od.... sa, till' on, Ms I all' Excopl IOf a h'llh 1"'" C..,.pa:e at only. I... ".;;;-=... ...,..ttbJ ..... """~, ••.. 00 ..... "., .,on......... 1994 MERCURY COUGAR XR7
1993 MERCURY ViLmERlsd~ "'"" -' In ... "" """ B1ac~ vWI.!oc~a \l'~"'r & eloll1.pwr ",ndowo & Ioc~. 1>11 & en...e. f",,!¢rY 114 450:;r~~ ~':" ,,:,"",",.-.0 .... '0-1"... pant. w>., 115 995 !TOOnroof •• I,m. """01 •• 26.000 m1... cream puf,.t11 In \he """,pe~ ,

lQ93 FORDSTARCRAFTSL BROUGHAMVAN'CONVERSlnu 118'988 1993 MERCURY CAPRI XR2 TURBO CONVERTIBLE f11445\on, Teal Green wlgraph):o !ealoor. 5 speed all" pap b • CfUI$9 alum
~u~~~ VCA, dd~ st:reo '" 2J 0Cl0 m~ 'f(t-J'& lJIfTealGr~ sl.nt>n, ~93\s.M":~t~VlTIWmile.' I
1991 AEROSTAR XLT EXTENDED 111'950 28000 m,le•. pwr moon.l0d""CD. h.dJon ''''''.VOIO<> ~2955:~~~~e: ..f"'II"" d..aJ.1lr .~ heiJI, 4 OV6, PM' ~ & acll\l8.led ph.ooe and a pure baby dogl " f
1992 FORD AEROSTAR XL 19'980 1994TAURUS LX WAGON 114975
~~~~L~~:~~S~P.b PM "~Ux\3I.N&crJ~ =~~=~;:~a:n~~~~~~~e~:;~~~rdcoS;:~~~nrear,!
1991 F150XLTLARJAT 111995 1995 MERCURY SABLE GS '15950~~ f~:,;~"=':;,::~c;~ bek3 NJ'I\ 'IItIMI" .·ereo QlSs.. 7,~ mll01i, Ga.-ne\ Rod ¥t/Grey c1~h loaded w/a:1opllons "mus!

1992 BRONCO FUI.LSIZE NITE PACKAGE 116'955 ~9'93 FOR'O PROBE'GT 112'445
~~~:r~at=~~~9..4SOOClf'llltos pwr ~1ocIr.",1~&Q'IoI~ I AJk) aJ, ps. pb"ll&crulSe pwr 'WU',oows& 1oc.\.5 a'um wheels

,Ie ... C4$$ 29 (XlO m'os ~u'" on !hISbea.!)'. """ 11.. 11""" ., only ,

TRUCKS, VANS & 4X4'S

I bdsed on 1995 jdSu.1r XjS 4.0L Convl'rlible MSRP OF $62,130 induding lransport.l/;on, e>:(/Ilding licensing, regislufian ,md la ~es.Ilssllme~ capifillized cosl of 85.177< of MSRP. No sewrily depo~it required, Option to purdlo1se
·l.eilse paymrn s d far $38 520.60. CIMed·end Il'Me. Iesseeis responsible for excess wear and fe.u .lnd $ 1.. per mile for miles in eycess of 24,000.See your dealer for deldils. Subjecl to crl'dll ,lpprol'a[ .md inmrdbiIity ifS determined

dt eolseen by J~gll"r Credit Take new re(di[ delivery from de.l[er slack by 5I.HI9... Canl'entiolldl 24,mollth Ic.l!1epaymenl!1 of $699.43 lol.l[ $16,786 32. Le.l~e paymellt~ ~lIbfecl to d'olrgl> withallt prior nolice.
"Clsh due at signing eydudes taYes, tilling. licensing ,md T<'gi~lrJtion. Enjoy tomorrow. 8l1ckl(' lip today. -t I99,trj.lgllolr Cll's.

•
1994G 0 020
~~ :'~~~;,fe~ ' p b , rear derroil, stereo can
1991 FORD FESnVA '94
5 :s.pd.. p 5., P b fllar <le"ros~ steroo C8SS • low rT'Iles.. good on g<1.5
• thee,p mul'8t1ce f'Ont 'frf1ee1Q1w, at ltu paytr'Q1~ need IMy rTIJ"B1 mo.

1993 MERCURY TRACER WAGON 115
Auto. &Jr. p s. p b • pwr \NIndOYIIS & bc'Ks storoo ca&S • Cayman 7
Green Wl'Grey dOfh. tow rrulo$ B. whale at a buy onfy mo.

1994 FORD ASPIRE 4 OR. ~169
Auto.81r PIS P b •dual atr bags. rear defrost, Bme Rod ."IGrey
c~h a premium Grade A car for only • mo

1994 TEMPO GL4 DR. ~177
Auto, wr. p. IS P b tift wh.oel pwr rocks rear defro.' s(er&Q cass
l~.OOOmllo., huny. won't rail long al onto;. mo
1993 FORD FESTIVA ~8
5 • pel p s p b sleroo C4&s. low ml~s ruM as qUiet as-a mouS&
wrth slippeR'l A tremendous value" mo.

1991 ESCORTLX2 DR ~138
Auto. BJr pl. P b • raar defr~t ,tereo cas, • 5por1slnpes, 45.000 i
mi1oo. sharpest one In town' mo
1991 ESCORT GT 1149
Sma Rod aulo 8lr p s p b. loar defrost. au~. stereo cas, row me
miles, 'hus beauty has tnal mean rook wtth tlle purrr of a kn1en'I

1992 RANGER SPORT 11
6 cyt • P s P b • Teaj G roon wlGrey aplash 61nPM and Gray In'eoor 56
alum wheels,slereocas$ ,-A-lllleoneownerl mo

ectlon 0 sed xp orer S In IC '!lan.
(Cell For Detells)

MID PRICE RANGE 54000 TO 59995

YOUR CHOICE
ECLIPSE RS ~ GALANT S®$ 75

24 mo.
lease

~

24 month 24 COOmiles 01 149 75 + lax x 24 = payment. '2COOdown In trade or cash equlty + 1st payment. !lelght. ocqulsltkm and securrly deposll.
rounded to next '25 le$SBElresponsible for extla wear & tear 15' per mile over 241XXl miles Purchase option o1lee,e ePld for '11.821

B 24 monlh. 24 COOmnes01149.75 + lax x 24 = total paymenl. '21XXl down In lrade or cash equrly + Isl payment. frelghl, ocqu~llIon ond lease elld tor
'11.766,90.

'29% anPluol percentage rale term not to exceed 24 months 01 49% for 36 months 69% for up to 60 months with approved cred11hrough MMCC on all
new 49/95 Ga:an! and Eel pse RSveh'cles

J:.ARTAN
MITSUBISHI

S. PENNSYLVANIA - LANSING- 394-4000
Uvin ston County Can 800-333-8696

.!II Rd. ....

DI I.SPARTAN N
~I MOTOR MALL
III IIII~Ildt~__ --,~--,

1991 MERCURY TRACER WAGON 14995
Jut, ps. P b.. CfUlsecon~1 feBl'cJel'Ost, s.roo cass. Iawmles,
clean as a wtllS'af

1991 MERCURY SABLE LS WAGON ~
':ooo'*~ d.......rl ....pW'l' ~ .. kd.I M"w. pvn- t. ~~':Id..:J""'c:hIgocdIt O', .... dog.'IddI l'ftClIt"Irn.l&w In Irld 111 cw.... 375
1988 MUSTANG Lx: HATCHBACK 1
Avlo, ar 59 000 "A" bLeoM0W'H3lfTJi!eS pwr WInOOws & Jocks. ",& 4455
19~ rn1co~M~R'KLSC"·nce.",""a' ,porty 100". ~
Da'1l:Redw'rT'I!ttngINlL~~ pwr wndows&IOC:k5 IJI&crul$8.elum 995
WOleels.,Xlracleanl ,

1989 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS LS 18955
2\,000 "'''" tile Ol"'QI owner mles ll.b500~·9f~ perfecl one of 8 lundl

1989TOWNCAR I
Plalll"um w/malch.1lQ c\ol1 "'A· h~ ors OW"'oel',L"lrilc1s&:'ssl ()"'s In 10,.., f7950
"m'JSI~" •

1993 PROBES.E.
Au'", lJJt, p..&. P b tasrdel'Oy, !10t80 ta.U., 29000C8!9d lor IllPeJ'Mnr St\888
corobon 1 .~

1992 MUSTANG LX CONVERTIBLE tgg
49000 n1&s a",10. &'1 pwr wmoows & Ioc:Its., a\lm whee's, sl9rso eMS 85
hurry 8; C(lt'v9lbbl9In. IhrS; pres range WO"IIl4.!i111

1993 ESCORT LX WAGON $6985
AJ'o. a.t p s p b. Cf\US&, real defrost sfe"9O cas.s f!I ptEunum A-Grado
cal for only •

1994 ESCORT LX WAGON ~750
Aloia at ps.pb pwr wmdows& Ioc:ks cU.$6CQnlrollswdo'rost
'2000 pampered mIss M OIce !\S '100 II 8'i&r seel ,

1994 FORD ASPIRE 2 DR, 18888
Aloia Q!l,ps.plb rswdBr"OsI"sler90c&ss .. 12000m:lGs Tea'ars~
wiG e'1 cJolh. a wl\aJe 01 a buyl

IGI5%kP1tll.~.rros "gl ".6S%A..PJtx(JJrm.W 12..CJO'%A.PAIl54rms..,!9 127'5"J"A.P~ x.f::i!!f'101;
eS·1.1S"Y" ~AlI:.2rrm

PCHf...c
'<:""""-;:::!~~II-- __ -@)---lig

o

lJ "<"(~ .. .., l~~ .....~

~~

NEW 1995 JAGUAR XJS
4.0L CONVERTIBLE'S AJ16
engIne ,vi th 237 HP will do
more than start your day off
right. It will gIve
power and greater

with its new speed-sensitive steering. While 15 diff~rent safety features
you conlplete peace of mind. For m__o~r~e--..in__formation and a test drive,

visit our showroom today. ------.-;;IV

*
you more

control

THE NEW 1995 JAGUAR XJS 4.0L CONVERTIB L E THE

A MONTH/24 MONTHS*
$2,950 down payment

$3,649 cash due at signing**

TROY MOTOR MALL
1815 MAPLELAWN, TROY MI

J1\GUAR
- OFTROY

MICHIGAN'S NO. #1 JAGUAR DEALERSHIP

gIve

JA~

(810) 643·6900
FAX(810) 643·9261
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1993 FORD Taurus Gl Sedan
Exc. COI1d, loaded. Canbean
green,grey InElla (810)22()'1749

1993 LUMINA sedan. 37.000
rnles. au. poy,erdoos! wlIldows!saal
crUise. $9300. (810)220·3562.

1994 MUSTANG COBRA
Loaded, lealher IlIlelior. CO
player, 14K miles. $19,400
(517)545·7375 after 6pm

1994 9lDS Achleva 5 speed,
overdnve, exc. cond Loaded
$9,995 or best (810j231·0937

1995 OlDS Cutlass Supreme
Red, 4 dr., loaded, lea!her, CO,
lape, anbags. ABS. GM exec,
$16,800 (810)229'2330

• rl~ Autos Over
I ~, $2,000

Autos Under
$2,000

'93 MIATA
: : CONVERTIBLE

~ AC >MndQINS red Wl'\€eoS f..ILlSt
'. : see' c:a fQfn<a U'

: t $15.495

I

:-:

'92 NISSAN
240 SX SE

AUlO air pOWiPl sunroof.
WhiP~ls speller

512.995
;.' " '91 HONDA
,1

~', CIVIC
-, Hattnback ai' e><lran ce

1995 PLYMOUTH NeQIl. load·
ed. melalllC blue $12.000
(517J223·3528

$5995

·Up to '1000 - in Rebates
• 36 monox 36,000 mile warranty
• Roadside Assistance
• NewCar Rates
• 60 month financing
""".[d ........I"'"'~, Syou Into a use<l, tu)!h
intleage car to "ReE:'stabUsh' ~.--=-
your credil? We will put you /.!-Ai!
Into a new 1995 vehicle • "V.) ,
Call for Delalls today!

1983 FORD Falrmool. 4 dr.
auto. air. amJIm cassette, newer
tires & bra~es. Runs good $6001
besl (517J546·512810am·9pm

·:.....1HYUnDRI
..,i""'" Ann Arbor

Drtven to satisfy you
Jackson Rd. just w_ of Wagner (313) 663-7770

Approvals in 1hour.
Short time on the job.
past credit problems.

bankruptcy? No
co-signer.

1 Call Greg al
Varsity

Lincoln/Mercury
305·5300

1-800
850·6684

Ext. 279 al Varslly
lincoln Mercury

Special Financing Dep!.

'95'JEEP
CHEROKEE
COUNTRY

1987 OlDS CIERA 4 DOOR •• ,NOW ~3,990
Auto, air, one owner, 46,000 miles .... Was 54,995- -

MSRP $23,665
4 door, 4WD,
loaded, tWo to
choose from1990 PONTIAC GRAND AM 4 DOOR ,NOW 151890

Quad four, air, cruise , Was 5B,595
Huge Demo

Savings
,

\ E 1988 DODGE CARAVAN SE ,. NOW $5,990.
Y,B, air, cassette, locks, real clean .... Was lfl,795

JolmColooe
~f_t.",-.Fy=.t>.~._.-

1993 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE SSE • NOW 1151990
Full power, leather, dark green Was 518,995

1992 OLDS ACHIEVA S •• NOW 17,990
4 door, auto., air, clean car Was 510,495

(313)878 .. 3154
V2Mile East of

Downtown
Pinckney on

M-36

1989 CADILLAC DEVILLE 4 DR • NOW 57,690
Loaded, Y-8, clean car Was 19,495

1990 SAAB 900 3 Door •• NOW $7,990
Aulo., air, casselle , Was 58:995

1989 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL .NOW 58,990
Signa:Uresenes,53,000 miles,powerrool. ., .. Was'10,995

1994 FORD TEMPO GL 4 DOOR •• NOW 18,490
AUlo.,air, cassetle. 25,000 miles Was110,495

1990 OLDS 98 4 DOOR TOURING SEDAN ", NOW liO,490
Leather, sunroof, sharp Was 512,395

1993PONTIACGRAND PRIX4 DOOR " NOW 111,490
29,0'00 miles. Great condition Was 513,495

1992 GMC SAFARI SLX VAN., I NOW 111,690
V-5, auto., air, cassette, low miles ... Was 513,995

1991 FOROAEROSTAR XLT EXTENDED " NOW111,790
35,000 miles. Loaded, rear NC ..... Was 113,995

1994 SUPREME 4 DOOR.,. NOW '12,990
V·B, power lock, Windows, 60/40 seat. Was 115,295

1993 CHEVY LUMINA LS MPV " NOW '14,890
3 Bfull power, loaded, 23,000 miles. . .. Was 116,495

1994 OLDS SUPREME SL 2 DOOR ,NOW 116,295
3.4 power roof, leather, CD player ..... Was 517,595

1994 CHEVY CAVALIER Z24 CONVERT, NOW 11M90
One owner, 15,000 miles Super sharp .. Was 118,995

1992 OLDS BRAVADA 4X4 ,NOW '16,990
Low miles, lealher " , Was'18,995

1992 SAAB 9000 CD •• NOW '18,990
Automatic, leather, sunroof, like new Was 120.595

1994 SAAB 900S 5 Door ., I NOW '21,295
V-B, aUla., sunroof, CD, air bags. . .. Was 122,995

L, >

• • $,~", .w .u

1984 DODGE Anes. 80.000 aclual 1985 CHEVY Capnce wagon, 1986 HONDA CRX. good body, 1987 CHEVY Cavalier station 1988 ESCORT aulo. 4 dr. good •
miles. S900Ibest (610)437-4321. loaded, 85.000 miles, good needs engine work. $800. 1973' wagon. 6 cylinder. loaded. runs cond $1,795 (810)227·4918
pager. (610)290-2157. cond, $1900 (313j878·07e4 Honda 350Cc molorcycle. good greal$I,4001best (313)878·5143 1988 FORO Escort GL stallOn
1984 ESCORT. 4 speed, great 1985 FORD Tempo Good rell' for parts. $75. (610) 632·6055 1987 CHEVY Celebrtty 28L wagon. Manual, $900.
transportation $750 or besl oHer. able lransportallOn $650 1986 MERCURY Topaz, besl 106K miles, fair cond $950 (517)546-1355. :
(810)220-0638. (810)227-8015. Before 7pm. oUer. (810)227'3926. (313)878,2745 1988PL YMOUTH Homon.auto, •
1984 OLDSMOBILE Sierra. V-6. 1985 GMC 4 l'It1eel dnve Runs 1986 MUSTANG. Exc. cond 1987 FORD Taur~s. loaded am'fm s'ereo. looks and runS good, '<
loaded. reliable car. $1500, well $1,ooOibest. (810)229·0875 Blue. $2250AJesl Must see wlkeytess enlry. ctlmate coollol $1200, (810)4668749
(810)231-0344 1986 CHEVY Cavalier. 103.000 (810)348·0089 speed alarm. etc High miles 1989 CORSICA V·6. loaded. full
1984 OlDS Sierra wagon, runs miles. runs well new clulch & 1986 MUSTANG 4 cyl slick $2000 (517)5486780 automatic, air, power Window.
good S650lbest (313) 995-3967. starter. $300 (517J223-9554 body lair, high miles. very 1987 HORIZON, Alt.o. arnlfm amlfm cassette, crUise, and •

1 dependable great transportatlOll slereo Needs bra~es Very good more. Great shape Greal car.
1985 CAPRICE ClaSSIC Load· 986 ESCORT diesel. needs $750 (810)437-7542 engine $695 (810)2299409 $2100 (810)227-4492
ed. runs and drIVes good engine repair, good body, $200 '
$1.695. (610)735-1554 (517)546·7514

((It's a DONE DEAL"
"

'95

UPT!55 0 0 REBATE !!!&.• ~~c,,'

Over 200
in stock to

choosefrom!
Hurry Offer Ends

June 3rd!

* If you want top dollar for your Trade-in ..."It's a DONE DEAt.:'
* If you want a Great Selection ..."It's a DONE DEAr'* If you want 6.9% APR Financing ...HIt's a DONE DEAr'* If you want Cash Rebates up to $3500 ... /t's a DONE DEAL /I

*Metro Detroit's Most Convenient Hours ..."It's a DONE DEAt.:'

FRIDAY
8:00 AM - 6:00 PM

MON-THURS
8:00 AM - 9:00 PM

McDONALD FORD
550 W. Seven Mile

Between Northville & Sheldon Rd.
NORTHVILLE

(810) 349-1400 • (313) 427-6650
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WALDECKER

NEW 1995
PONTIAC
FIREBIRDS

WALDECKER WALDECKER

IN BRIGHTON
~r-amn
~m:a

WALDECKER
WALDECKER IN
FOWLERVILLE

WALDECKER

CI=I
~lliChevrolet· Oldsmobile • Geo Pontiac-Buick "ONTIA<:

~~ 307 W. Grand River Fowlerville 1---~;:1-9:6~~~~~::::::::r~7885 Grand River Brighton
® (517) 113·9141 ~ Exit 129 Exit (810) 117·1761@ N 145Hours: Mon. & Thurs. 8:30-9; Tues., w+, Hours, Mon ... Thurs •• ,30·'pm; Tues"1 @ I

Wed. & Fri. 8:30-6; Sat. 10·4 s Wed. & Fri. 8:30-6; Sat. '-4 _

Ge@) • BUICK

CLl NCE
THE.'E CARSMUST 01

~ ,.
'" ,IJl .~

2 AURORAS
Available For

Immediate ,------
Deliveries

lie
W
~
Uw
Q...
CI:••

'Plus tax, title, plates Offer expires5-15-95 Subject to prror sale All rebatesassignedto dealer-~.

AS LOW AS

--

$
Stk. #5579* .3.4 V6 engine transmission, 4-speed auto

• Paint, dark purple met - primary
• Option Group - 1SC
• Air
• Floor mats, rear
• Body slide moldings
• 4-way manual seat adjuster
• Power door locks ~
• Power WIndows ~
• Cruise control r-
• Power mirrors a
• Remote keyless entry .In
• AM/FM st etr. radio w/cassette, equalizer, clock, "n
spkr sound, steering wheel controls, leather ~
wrapped steering wheel, shift knob and brake m
handle, and power antenna :D
• Rearwindow defogger

SAVE OVER $2000
'Plustax,We,p'a'es, doc & destlraton

FIREBIRD
CONVERTIBLES
& FORMULAS

IN STOCK

Mo:'

EqUipped . V6, ASS brakes, cassette, rear defogger, air
conditioning, power locks, air bag

- WITH $2000 DOWN -
"48 rronth NBD Lease - TO'a of pay;. erts=c'1I,Q5200 Fees dl.e at neeele1 1st rrorth payme1t,
,efJ1dabie secu' ty depa,'l, "~9 clJS I cer,e & title lessee a' owed loD to 55,OC{)rn es to'a' 10 rrile
10 excess ve mllease lessee re'DOfsrble fo Jbrorrral "ear & lea' Waldec<e' com;:;a1Yver'cles

US
23

ON WALDECKER'S USED CAR SELECTION
Ie SAFETY INSPECTED USED CARS SAFETY INSPECTED USED CARS
~ • IN FOWLERVILLE • • IN BRIGHTON •
~ '90 CHEVYLUMINA 4 DR

9 Spring special S99/48 mo. or $4/595'
; '93 FORD TEMPO

. DrastiC reduction . S125/60 mo, or $6/995*

'93 CHEVYLUMINA 4 DR
Red, 3.4, BOSE S2331 $12 995'
stereo, loaded .. 60 mo, or I

'95 PONTIAC
GRAND AM 4 DRs. Starting at

V-6, air, p I., auto, $2461 $13 995*
2 to choose from 60 mo. or /

'92 CIERA
S '92 GMC SAFARI VAN

.. 135160 mo, or $7/495' Full power, low S257/60 $14 295'miles ., . . . mo. or ,

'89 MERCURYTOPAZ 4 DR $ 99 * '92 TRANS PORT GT
Low miles, like new, one owner, only 4 5 Loaded, loaded, loaded

St. no. 9500A .

'92 PONTIAC SUNBIRD 4 DR '92 CHEVYBEAUVILLEVAN~ 31 8 pass., V-8, ~291~ $. loaded, fully ~ $ *'" . 14 60 mo. or 7,995 equipped.. ... 7 60 mo. or 15,495
II:
W~ Air, auto.

&1'91 PONTIAC GRAND AM 4 DR '93 DODGE CARAVAN SE

Q... 40,000 miles .... $145/60 mo, or $7/995* . S279/60 $15495'
V6, auto, air .... mo, or 1

C
== '94 PONTIAC SUNBIRD 192JEEPCHEROKEELAREDO

Air, auto., St. no ~164/60 $9 295' 4x4
P4237 . ... . mo. or , $2871 $15995*

Full power . . 60 mo. or 1

'94 PONTIAC SUNBIRD '94 CHEVYBLAZER4 DR 4x4
Low miles, loaded, $3151 $ ,
stk no. 4255 ... 60 mo. or 18/995

'90 CHEVY CORSICA LT
$ * '93 PONTIAC GRAND AM 2 DR

Extra nice, priced to sell, ale, auto., 5295 ~12 199*
plus only . ., ..... ~~~,p~~~r, .V6.,IO~. m~I~S,.~~i~~t.. , ~ ,

'90 CHEVY CORSICA LTZ
Full power, one owner, only 58,000 $6795* '93 PONT. GRAND AM GT 2 ~R. *
miles, only.. .... .. . F II Ik 37 00 ~1ft 495u power, I e new, , ° mI, only I,
'91 PONTIAC SUNBIRD 2 DR SE
~~~ ~n~y ~,~,.ca.s~' ~.ne.ow.ne~, I.'k~. ~6995* '94 GRAND AM SE COUPE $1ft 795*

Auto, air, tilt, crUise, p.w.,p.I., .... ' '"
'93 PLYMOUTH SUNDANCE
4 DR $7495*Extra sharp, air, auto., stereo, only. '92 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER SE

Low miles, one owner, full power $12 995*'90 BUICK LeSABRE V6, only. . . , . . ,

Full power, like new, dark red, only. $8995 '95 PONTIAC GRAND AM 4 DR SE
'91 CHEV. S10- PIU EXT. CAB V6, low miles. SAVEl 15 to choose $13 995*$9495 from, all colors Only. . ... ,...... ,

Tahoe, air, auto, trans.. .... . '94 FORD PROBE
Full power, auto., trans, like new, $13 995

'92 PONTIAC GRAND AM $9495* 14,000 ml, only .. , . ... . ,

Bright red, like new, one owner, only '93 PONT. BONN, SE
Full power, extra sharp, ruby red, $14 995'93 OLDS CUTLASS 27,000 ml, only. . ., '" '..... ,

SUPREME2 DR lS $9495*
Full power, one owner .. . '95 CHEVYASTRO VAN
'94 SUNBIRD LE 4 DR Full power, one owner trade, only $17 995*$9788* 2500 miles, only . " . , . , . . . ,
Auto, air, tilt, crUise, p.1, P w 194JEEPCHEROKEETOWN & COUNTRY

'90 BUICK RIVIERA Full power, one owner trade, only $17 995*
Full power, extra sharp, only . . ~9995 2500 miles, only. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,

(94 S·10 BLAZER 4x4 4 DR
'91 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX $9995* P w., p.I., air, tilt, cruise, only 10,000 $19 395*
Full power, like new, only 34,000 miles. . miles .. . ..... " . '" .... , I

'88 PONTIAC FIREBIRD GTA

... $10,495* Loaded, wit· tops, 49,000 miles,only ..$11,995*
.... $10,495* ~~~el~~tl~a~ ~~~~~~,Ieather, $27995*

brand new, 13,000 miles, only ..... ,

4 cyl., auto., air, 2 $ 175/
to choose from 60 mo, or $9,995*
'92 GRAND AM 2 DR

a: Auto., air, extra ~1791 $9 995* e94 CHEVYSUBURBAN 4X4
III ciean 160 mo. or / MUST SEE'
~ SIlverado, leather. •

~ '94 GRAND AM '95 GMC 1-TON EXT. CAB
A Stk. no. 4630R,blue, ~1991 $11 995'
... auto., air, ASS .... , /66 mo. or Dually pick·up 4x4 turbo

... ,f ~~~~I,~~~~~:.:~~~d~~,.~~~.WON'T LAST
~c~/l,lfpd~f1lrp'lfst.ll{ fl1t..fldr("s, Sub/ce,ro lPPfOVCdC/l!dl 90<t

dOlVtlf}d)ffltflt
ffft.etr.~ tlII1l5 IS'9!J

WALDECKER WALDECKER WALDECKER WALDECKER

'92 REGAL LIMITED
Full power, alum. wheels

'91 REGAL LIMITED
Leather, loaded, moon roof

All veh,cles are 5lJfety Inspected All paces plus taxes, !tile and plates EffectIVe thru 5'16195

WALDECKER
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Water-efficient garden can be lush and healthy
By Nikki B. Godfrey
Copley News Service

With drought-prone states leg-
islating water conservation and
environmentally minded folks in
every region realizing how much
we abuse Mother Nature,
xeriscaping - the art of land-
scaping in a dry climate - may
become the desired gardening
method of the '90s. But maintain-
ing a water-efficient garden
doesn't have to mean caclUS-
filled sand beds and no lawns.

Water-efficient gardening can
be achieved with attention to such
basics as soil type, plant type, use
of mulch and 'shade, irrigation
and by recycling rainwater. Obvi-
ously, the climate zone you reside
in will direct much of how you
design a garden to be most water
efficient. But with a little plan-
ning, a garden in any climate
zone can increase its water effi-
ciency.

First, know your soil. Sara Jane
van Trapp, author of "The Land-
scape Doctor" (Chapters), says,
for example, clay is a good
retainer of moisture, whereas
water goes right through sandy
soils, which is good for drainage
but may require frequent watering
unless plants are of the desert
succulent variety. Soils can be
adjusted to accommodate a vari-
ety of plants, but van Trapp rec-
ommend~ working with what you
have, in"tead of facing the task of
upgrading and maintaining the
'ioil in an entire yard.

When it comes to choosing
water-efficient plants, con~ider
native and drought-resistant Val i-
etles. However, von Trapp warm
of varying definition<' ali to what
constitutes a native plant.

"Some "tates are legislating the
planting of only native vegeta-
tion, but this is born out of stupid-
ity," she say'i. "Plant~ that came
from el<;ewhere and have thrived
in a region for decades may not
be considered native."

The best advice i" to look at
plants glowing in your area that
arc doing well, arc healthy and
don't show sigm. of ~trc ...<;,<,uch
as yellowing, in~ect infc.,tation
and di~easc.

"Talk to local certified nursery-
men for solid, profes~ional infor-
mation on what plants and lawn
grasses do well in your area," van
Trapp says.

Univerility land-grant college"
and master gardening prograI11~
are also a good source of knowl-
edgeable advice. The key to
remember when choosing grass
for the lawn is not to use high-
fertility grasses that require lots

Home

of water. Again, seek advice from
local professionals and consider
using less-thirsty ground cover
instead.

Once the apprdpriat~ plants
and vegetation are planted, don't
forget the mulch, a mandatory
ingredient for a water-efficient
garden. Not only does mulch
placed around vegetation reduce
water evaporation, it also guards
against cold-weather damage and
helps prevent weeds from setting
down roots. Van Trapp advises
against using a black plastic lin-
ing under mulch. Instead, she rec-
ommend~ using 2 to 3 inches of

Ibark mulch that lets water slowly
drain down to the plants.

I ,

Shade is also a friend of water
conservation and should be incor-
porated into landscape planning
wherever possible. ThOInas Jef-
ferson once wrote, "Shade i~ the
Elysium of a 'hot-c1imate garden."

In ''The Garden Problem
Solvers" (Simon & Schuster),
author Catriona Tudor Erler sug-
gests utilizing the natural shade
provided by broad spreading
trees, or consider building a lath-
covered structure made of slats
that alJow~ enough light to grow
flowering shade plants while
keeping patio space and lattice
walkways cool.

Irrigation has become perhaps
the most important consideration
in these times of environmental
consciousness and water conser-
vation. Sprinkler heads and ho~es
that wastefully water pavement~
and only part of the thirsty
ground are frowned upon. This
ha~ meant good busine<;s for
manufacturers and '>uppliers of
drip and trickle systems, by far
the favorite of Il10~t landscape
professionab.

It is said that on average people
overwater by almost 50 percent,
but a good drip irrigation '>ystem
can cut water u~age by as much,
if not more.

Drip and trickle systems use
flexible pla~tic piping and drip-
per~ that can be hidden beneath
flower beds, under <,hrub...and
even run through planters and
window hoxe~. The dripper'i
allow for the ~low and efficient
delivcl y of water directly to a
plant'~ root". preci~ely where it'<,
needed.

DIG Corp., the forerunner in
drip irrigation, point~ out that drip
<,y~term expend jmt I gallon of
watcr an hour, instead of the gal-
lon-per-minute ratio of water-
wasting sprinkler" and ho~e~.
making drip cost effective a<,well
as watcr cffi<.:icnl.

Retaining and recycling natural
irrigation is, obviously. the most
cost effective way to water, pro-
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Drought-tolerant plants like this pink-flowering Adenium obesum are at home in a water-
efficient garden.

vidcd free from Mother Nature.
Yon Trapp still recommend" an
old-fashioncd rain barrel situated
to catch rainfall and runoff from
gutters and eave~. Existing water
re<,omces available on your prop-
elty can also help a water-effi-
cient garden.

Yon Trapp says, "Indicator
plants tell a story of underground
aquifer~" that can he your best
natural watcr resource by guiding
your plans as to what and where
to pbnt.

Depcndihg on the area in which

you live, some drought-tolerant
plants include: eucalyptus,
jacaranda, oleander, poinsettia,
pomegranate, sumac, yew, grapc,
wisteria, aloe.

Check with your lo~al nursery
to choose the best plants for your
garden.



GARDEN CENTER· BULK MATERIALS
Everything for your landscaping needs

G~S~N~·7?O
~O . ~~

Perennials
Annuals
Roses • Antique & English
Hostas
Ornamental • Trees
Shrubs • UilUsuals • Uniques
Topiaries

SUNSHINE FARM and GARDEN
The Herb and Dried Flower Farm

* Huge Variety of Herb Plants
* Perennials & Old Fashioned Garden Roses
* Scented Leaf Geraniums
* Complete Line of Dried Flowers
* Display Gardens * Water Garden Plants
* In Businesssince 1976

CELEBRATION OF SPRING
OPEN HOUSE

Saturday & Sunday, May 20 & 21, 1995
FREELECTURES ON:

'THE (RAFTER'S GARDEN'

~l-1~~ SUNSHINE FARM and GARDEN.
2460 N. WIxom Rd. .

Commerce Twp., Michigan 48382 ~
(810) 685·2204

_. ~ 5 miles N. of 1-96 WIXom Exit
z:g;l: Hours: Tues. thru sat. 10 to 5

Top Soil
Soil Blends
Mulches
Dccorati ve Stones
Sands
Gravels
Boulders
Natural Wallstone
Flagstone
Fendt • Oaks • Unilock
Pavers and Wallsystems

.
< •

Lo~ Lo'W Prices
on great 'WindoW's
We manufacture the
most popufar thermal
vinyl windows.
Any size, anx style.
Buy 1 or 100 and
save.

All Vinyl

e
Lifetime Warranty IliI@

i1
!f1.arm4

Call For Free In-Home Estimate
24 Hr. Message Center Factory

1-800-327-3159 437·5870

SUNAIRE WINDOW
MANUFACTURING CO.

7936 Boardwalk • Brighton MI
license no. 1536986 and insured

May 11, 19951Home & Garden /I East 0 3
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HOURS:
MOD • FrJ 8am • 8pm
Saturday 8am • 6pm
Sunday 9am • 5pm

1Zl ••

(810) 348·2500
21141 Old Novl Rd.

Northville, MI 48167

ENTER OFF 8 MILE
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SAVE NOW AT TlMBERLANE LUMBER ON THE FINEST
DECK MATERIAL IN TREATED PONDEROSA PINE &

WESTERN RED CEDAR
& II I " I"I: ~ "'--t"~1 .•\'~ ~(lID P--------------w11-------1'£ 11..- I , ,, ...

1J--t'Ql. ~ Irl---t' 'j-" '.::.;:~==::I " 1':: ' ~ 1\ -._""-:-;"'. . .,
r. , I _ '

I - I. ~ '1- -. ~ II >-:: ~ ~ - ~ ~ \
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I'" ..:::',,:.'.. : .....:." . :..:....:::.:::: ::.;;..::i:.. 1
I ." ;-:.. ' ":'" ''';'' ..... '; ~ :. " ·····1
". ':':" . ". :'" .. Umit:12 :.'. '.' II : ..; .;. :.Goltons .'. .. .' " .....' . . .II . '. . '..... .'':"..'.'...
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fi-------------i1,

• J • •I .. I
f:c':'PROPANE;··:;:; ..'.:'.>: ..;' -\- ".,:::::";.;".::
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1'$ '9~·Jt ffl r--------PENOFIN--------w
I:'·.:' .2()Lb~:···:': ~~ ~ ":1
I ..... . ,·Tank·RefflJ. . '" 1 KEEPS YOUR WOOD LOOKING LIKE WOOD. LIKE NO
~~~~o~'!.·~.e.~~~2!~ OTHER WOOD FINISH IN THE WORLD.

• BRAZIUAN ROSEWOOD GALLON
OIL BASE ~!:L.f2 Reg. $25.00 $2195

• PROTECTAGAINST fII' :,-;-- Sale
UV FADING ~ ~ j-.. ~i~ 5 GALLONS

• TRANSPARENT:"· ~.-:~ Reg. $115.28 $9995FINISH 0 Sale

New Ufe For $1299
TIMBERLANE WeatheredWood Gol

42780 W. 10 Mile Road • Novi, MI

Phone: 810-349-2300 • Fax: 810-349-1223
MON-FRI7:30AM-6:00PM. SAT8:00AM-5:00PM· SUN lO:OOAM-3:00PM

CEDAR SPLIT
~ RAIL FENCE

~ 1015ecHon

$2195

~rlTIljlll .40 Super Treated- - , .
Pressure- Treated' .

'\ ~"li""1~

~fl
Lumber

For use in ground contad,
where 1herelsdanger of rot,

~
decay, and insect damage.
Safe for people, plants and

~
pets.

Size 81 101 121 161

5/4X6 4.90 6.12 7.34 9.79
2x4 3.24 4.05 4.92 6.91
2x6 4.92 6.15 7.38 10.05
2x8 6.85 8.37 10.05 13.40
2x10 9.64 12.72 15.26 20.35

• 4x4x6' •••.•• 6.75 • 4x4xB' ..••.• 6.49
• 4x4x10' ••..• 10.00 • 4x4x12' ..•• '12.00

Bio-Wash®~
Exterior Wood Restoration BIO..WASU·,~.

Conditions • • •
Peeling latex Stain. Varnish & Urethane
Coalings

Solutions. • • .
Removes failed coating and damaged wood
fiber from exterior Wood, Decks, S;ding or log
Home surfaces Restores wood to natural color

CEDARDECKING

$30~lIon

Conditions • • •
Dirty Wood, Concrete, or Vinyl Deck Surfaces

Solutions .••
Ideal for all types of decks, railings and lawn
furniture Will not harm existing coatings or
treated lumber.

$lS99
Galion

Western Red

Size 6' 81 10' 12' 141 16'

5/4x6 V 5.84 7.30 8.76 10.22 11.95

2x4 V 4.61 5.72 6.86 8.01 9.15

2x6 V 7.99 10.13 12,16 13.99 15.98

Conditions . • •
Deteriorated 0,1 Based Stains and Transparent
Wood Coatings.

Solutions .••
Removes pigment. water sealers and damaged
wood fIber from Exterior wood, Decks, siding or
~~~ome SUrfaC

S2
Res1

S
ores;;dto natural

Gallon

HUDSON SPRAYERS
$159!~nSize

LU1\1BEH co,
(fn 0) :U!l·:.! :wo 10 MILE RD,

May'u, 't~llille & Glit&lh.:'1lEaSt'. 5

~
"

, j

- I
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This cozy niche provides a young girl with a place to call her own· and plenty of storage.

Making a child's room a castle
By Lee Littlewood
Copley News Service

As a man's home is his castle, so should a
child's room be his or her castle or palace,
tepee or abode. After all, a child is the one
who spends more time there than anyone else,
so hi~ or her room should be special and per-
sonal.

In fact, today's decorating professionals
advocate letting children take the lead in the
designing process - putting them in charge
of their own spaces. If kid" invest time in cre-
ating their rooms, they'll be more likely to
inve~t time in cleaning them and will feel
proud of their decorating ~kill~ and happy in
their familiar, comfortable surroundings.

"No way," you must be thinking, "if my kid
designs his room, it'IJlook like a mix
between a locker room, a barn, a World War
JJ bunker and Batman's cave. I'll design it
and put cute little bunny wallpaper up, flow-
ers on the nightstand and Monet prints on the
walls."

Wrong. Your job as a parent is to direct and
act as a supporting cast. Your child should be
the implementer. even if he or she is only 3
years old. A child's room is not just a place to
sleep, but a gallery of artwork, accompli~h-
ments, favorite toys and books, a club to
entertain friend" and a den of dl~covery.

So where do you find the tool ...you need to
help your budding interior de~igncr along'?
The following books will help: <.

• "In My Room: Designing For and With
Children" by Antonio F. TOlTice and Ro
Logrippo (FawcettfColumbi ne).

• "Rooms to Grow, Creating Rooms and

, ~ I ~ J .. • I ..... t j
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Furniture for Children" by Jane Cornell
(Homeowner Pre~s).

• "Ideas for Great Kids' Rooms" (Sunset
Books).

• "Children's Rooms, A Mothercare Book"
by Jane Lou (Prentice Hall).

• "Designing Rooms for Children" by Mary
Gilliatt (Little, Brown).

Tim Allen-inspired handymen and women
can get ideas and guidance from a helpful
book titled "Kids' Furniture You Can Build"
by David and Jeanie Stiles (Chapters Publish-
ing). Thi!l workbook offers creative projects
like cribs, loft beds, computer center~,
portable storage wagons, tables and kiddie
kitchen centers that are fun, functional and
affordable.

Those of us not ~o handy can still help dec-
orating with paints, wall borders and trea-
sures found at flea markets, garage sales,
kids' warehouses and department stores.

"Mary Engelbreit's Home Companion: The
Mary Engelbreit Look and How to Get It"
(Andrews and McMeel) offers a look at some
absolutely adorably whimsical nurseries and
older kids' rooms that feature some pur-
cha ...ed items and some hand-painted or
home-decorated furnishings. Greeting card
and gift book designer Engelbreit's enchant-
ing and cozy look i~ perfect for children \
decorating. In fact, these are some of the most
a((ractive roOIl1~around - not too "cute" yet
wonderfully nostalgic and beautiful.

One way to cut the costs of elaborate and
expensive children's furnishings is to buy or
make item~ that will "grow" with the child.
There are many <:rib~on the market that con-
veil to daybeds. Play tables can serve as

desks later on, supply trolleys full of Power
Rangers or Barbies can turn into stereo or
computer carts, and modular storage systems
can be expanded with time.

By avoiding custom or fad designs, you
also can ensure that your furniture will last
and won't go out of style. The best bed, for
instance, is a twin or captain style with draw-
ers underneath. Trundle beds and loft beds
are also great because they maximize floor
"pace.

Other ways to make sure your tyke has
plenty of playing room is to hang shelving
units and to get laminated bins, wicker bas-
kets, boxes or even toy chests with lids that
can double as play tables when closed.
Believe me, a child's stuff multiplies with
each year of life, presenting quite a challenge
to keep it from looking like clutter.

If your children share a room, the key is to
create a space that reflects their different per-
sonalities. Twin beds can be angled and you
can assign separate play areas, bookcases,
storage units or folding screens to help define
the different spaces. Color can also be used to
delineate space by painting half the room one
color and the other half another color.

Finally, each child should have his or her
own drawer~ and closet areas, hopefully
pUlling an end to those nasty sibling fighb
before they begin.

You and your child, armed with informa-
tion and guidelines, can now be partners in a
satisfying decorating process thm will yield a
castle fit for a king or queen - or even a suc-
ccs<;fuljunior interior designer.

Junior's
empty room
By Lee Littlewood
Copley News Service

After all the chall~nging and
wonderful years of parenting,
your little one Has suddenly
grown up and flown the coop.
This act produces more chal-
lenges than how to deal with the
empty-nest syndrome.

One big challenge is what do
you do with that coop now that
it's empty. The tenlptation is
probably there to keep it as a
shrine to Junior, leaving every-
thing exactly as it was when
YQur little angel, was houle -
leaving his swimming ribbons
and school pennants on the \\Ialls
and his skateboard in the corner.

Experts, however, agree that
it's healthier tp move on and
change the room according to
your household needs.

You'll probably want to leave
a sofa bed or daybed in the room
for visits, but the rest of the fur-
nishings can be changed to
accommodate the remaining
family's lifestyles.

The following are some ideas
for turning your grown child's
bedroom into a new mecca for
the entire family's enjoyment:

• Entertainment room/den. Is
your living room crowded with
stereo equipment, CDs, videos
and magazines? Why not turn
the spare room into a fun place
to unwind, relax or listen to
music?

• Sewing room. That poor
sewing machine stuck in a cor-
ner of your bedroom wou'ld love
a room to call its 'own~ And
there'll be plenty of space left
over to layout patterns and
material.

• Office. Even if you don't
have "official" work to do at
home, having a keparate office
for clipping coupons, writing let-
ters and paying bills would help
anyone become more organized.

• Storage space. ,Who doesn't
have overflowing closets and
overpacked shelves? Install lots
of bookcases, boxes and baskets
in the extra room and voila, you
have extra space for all those
things you can't bear to part
with.

• Playroom for grandchildren.
If your kids have kids, child-
proof the room, add toys and
kid-size furniture to create an
instant playroom always ready
for visits from the little ones.
Added bonus: This saves wear
and tear on the rest of the house
and limits your cleaning to one
room.
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Create a splashy bath without getting soaked
By Elizabeth Scheibner
Copley News Servicef'

I
{ Until recently bathrooms were the

most neglected rooms in the house. Their
function was strictly utilitarian, which
meant that little thought was given to how
they looked.

Fortunately, today's baths are as much
about comfort and luxury as they are
about practicality. In fact, for most of us,
the bathroom is the one place where we
can1truly relax and get away from all the
day-to-day hassles.

If you've toured any new homes recent-
ly, you know that many of the master
baths are now as large (or larger) than the
bedroom itself. Many of today's baths fea-
ture a walk-in clo~et, private dressing
area, twin ~inks, a separate lavatory, a pri-
vate sunken tub and a separate shower.
While this may seem extravagant to some,
for others it's a godsend.

No matter how large or small your
bath, there I!>plenty you can do to spruce
it up without spending a fortune. Adding
simple touches such as wallpaper, wain-
scoting or a new shower door can trans-
form an otherwise ordinary bath into
something spectacular - while at the
same time adding to the re<,ale value of
your home.

Because the bathroom still tends to be
one of the smallest rooms in the house,

I
you need to' plan carefully before embark-
ing on any type of improvement - no
matter how simple or extensive the
changes.

The tendency most people have is to
overdecorate, which can make even a
moderate-size bathroom seem crowded
and !omall. Be as creative as you want in
your decOlating, but keep in mind that
you're working with a limited amount of
'>pace.

Experts suggest that if you plan to
enlarge your bathroom you work out an
arrangement beforehand using a ,;ealed
floor plan showing where all the fixtures
will be. Your be"t bet. at course. is to con-
'>ult with an architect or profe"sioll::l!
designer who can help you a\oid co"tly
mistakes down the road.

There are <.:leverway~ to create an il/u-
sion of space in your bath, !ollcha" u:-'Ing
pale colors or adding mirror panel ing.
Using the same color on the floor. walb
and tub also helps magnify the ~pace. If
your bathroom adjoin~ a bedroom, you
may want to follow the same color scheme
in order to create a feeling of continuity.

One of the easiest and lealit expemive
way!>to enhance your bathroom is by
adding decorative touches <,uch a~ hand-
painted ceramic~, ornate or antique jars
and embellished towels. If you have extra
wall ~pace, you can make a picture gallery
by grouping a collectIOn of framed prinl~
or old photographs.

For an old-fashioned look, dress up a
vanity with pretty soaps, lotion~, hottle:-.

t
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The result is that the shower curtain looks
new longer.

Many people like to make their own
shower curtains. If you decide to go this
loute, make sure you purchase fabric that
i" damp-proof, mold-reSIstant, colorfa~t
and washable. Smooth-textured cloths ~llcb
as chintl., sateen, colton and unbleached
linen work well. And always buy a plastic
or vinyl waterproof liner to protect your
curtain from mildew.

Pale colors visually expand this bathroom while the antique chest of drawers provides needed storage space.

Your local building supply store <;hould
have a variety of panels to choose from in
a wide range of woods.

If you're lucky enough to have a bath-
room with plenty of light, indoor plants
always enhance a room and make it morc
inviting. Cape primrose, jasmine, lilacs and
African violets all tlourish well indoors
and are fairly easy to maintain.

If you're not much of a h011iculrurisL,
you can always opt for "ilk plants in~tead.

If you're willing La inve~t a little time
and energy, waim,coting is an ideal way to
perk lip your bathroom - particularly if
you have a lot of wall space. Waimcoting
adds a cellain warmth and elegance to a
room that paint alone can't accomplish.
And you'd be surprised at how inexpen~ive
and easy wllinscoting is to instllll.

Many people like to add furniture to
their bathroom to make it !oleemmore like a
room. An antique dressing table. cupboard
or desk always adds a touch of class to a
bathroom and can provide valuable storage
~pace for toiletries, Iinen~ and otber items.

If you have an old-fashioned bathroom
with unsightly plumbing on view, yOll can
create a "skirt" to disguise it using softly
draped or crisply pleated fabric. Fabric-
covered screens are also ideal for conceal-
ing a toilet or bidet or providing privacy to
a tub.

and dried !lowers. For a contemporary
look, add laminated cubbyhole shelves and
fill with a varieLy of surgical jars that can
bc u~ed to ~torc "malltoiletrie~ such a~cot-
Lonball..,. minialtl1e "oap" and cotton
..,wab:-..

The :-.oft,~Iightly ~PICY ~cenLof a simple
potpOUITl i~ always a nice touch and pro-
vide.., a refrc"hing altcrnative to the pun-
gent ~mell of an aI tiridal air fre"hener.
Decorative candlc:-. also provide a cozy and
\Valm ambience to an otherwi.,e ~tark bath.

Although mO ...,thomeowners don't give
much thought to their ~hower curtain, it
can literally change the overall look of the
room. Because it i~the most prominent
feature of your bath, it make" :-.ense to
~pcnd a little moncy on a deccnt shower
curlain. If you take proper care of your
curlain, iLshould last for years.

Expcl t~ ~ugge~t looking for a curtain
that is treated with a fabric protector ~uch
a" Du Pont Dacron polye~tcr, which is
fadc- and soil-rc~istant and waLer-repellent.

ManufaClUrcrs now offer a variety of
pre-cut, pre-finishcd wainscot panels,
which are available in both real wood
veneer or ~imLJlatcd wood-grain styles.
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Wild creatures have place in garden's ecosystem
By Priscilla Lister
Copley News Service

You may think bugs bring nothing but
disaster to your garden.

And you may wish those bird~ would
stop munching on your berries all summer
long.

As for bat~, oh no! Their fearsome pres-
ence can only mean havoc for your hairdo.

But think again. Many of these creatures
have a valuable place in our ecosystem and
can even be beneficial to your garden.

"Imagine a garden brimming with a wide
diversity of plants and flower~ flourishing
in rich, fertile soil - a colorful, blossom-
ing rind fruitful plot of land where variou~
forms of wildlife come to visit. Picture a
place where you, the naturalist/gardener,
can find pleasure not only in the landscape
but also in observing and providing for the
wildlife that lives there. Think about the
garden as a small community of plants and
animals coexisting with one another and
with human beings ... reflecting the ecolo-
gy in miniature," writes Ruth Shaw Ernst
in "The Naturalist's Garden: How to Gar-
den With Plants That Attract Birds, Butter-
flies and Other Wildlife" (The Globe
Pequot Press).

While you may have been laboring for
years over your lettuce and strawberry
crops, did you also find pleasure in the
occasional glimpse of a hummingbird or a

butterfly or a charming chipmunk?
All these creatures bring their own forms

of beauty to a garden, and many are also
downright helpful.

"Believe it nor not, there are insects that
are our friends," writes Jerry Baker in
"Fa~t, Easy Vegetable Garden"
(Plume/Penguin ).

Many of them don't eat plants but eat
only other insed~ that do 'destroy plants.
Baker's li~t of good bugs includes lady-
bugs, praying mantis, ground beetles and
:.piders. Be kind to these guys. You might
even buy ~ome to bring home to your gar-
den.

And one of the most beneficial of all
insects is the honeybee. Bees pollinate, and
your garden needs this desperately.

"Pollination must be carried out before
fruil set will occur ..." writes Baker. "For
the common vine crops such as cucumbers,
~quash, cantaloupe, watermelons and
pumpkins, pollinating insects are essen-
tial. "

And as for those birds, "It is an excellent
idea to do things to attract birds," says
Baker, for many of them eat the bad bugs.
"Feeders in the winter help, but cover your
ripe fruit." Here are some of the birds
Baker says are beneficial as bug eaters:
sparrow, scarlet tanager, gnatcatcher, barn
swallow, warbler, bluebird, meadowlark
and downy woodpecker.

Ernst's book i., a perfect primer for gar-
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,
dening with the purpose of attr~cting more
wildlife - for mutual enjoyment.

"Start by looking at what you already
have in a new way," she advises. "The oak
that is a joy to behold in autumn ... bears
acorns that are an excellent winter food for
squirrels, blue jays, wbodpec,kers, game
birds and many small mammals. The lumi-
nous red and white azalea blossoms extend
a 'welcome back' in spring to nectar-seek-
ing bees, butterflies and northward-migrat-
ing hummingbirds."

The first thing to consider, she says, is to

plant some trees that will grow tall. Decid-
uous trees, which shed leaves in autumn,
generally bear the most fruitl nuts and
seeds that wildlife like, and offer shelter
and nesting sites. Evergreens, by contrast,
offer year-round shelter and food in the
form of belTies and seed-filled cones.

'Trees are the lords of the plant commu-
nity," says Ernst. They demand space, lots
of water, fertilizing every four or five years

Continued on 12
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Creatures have valuable place in the community
despair; delight in their visits, she
says.

If larger animals are a problem
- such as deer or woodchucks
- the best solution is to fence
them out, Ernst says.

Possible resources for informa-
tion on building your own nesting
house or' for kits to assemble
include: North American Blue-
bird Society, Box 6295, Silver
Spring, MD 20916; Coves ide
Conservation Products (which
offers bird and bat houses),
He33, Box 462A, Georgetown,
ME 04548.

Bat houses? Who would want a
bat house in the back yard?

Anyone who hates mosquitoes.
There are 39 species of bat in

the United' States.
"The few species of vampire

bat live only in Latin America,"
writes Ernst. "North American
bats rarely carry rabies, do not
attack people or suck hUlllan
blood, and are not desirous of
getting entangled in your coi ffll1e.
... Harmless and shy, beneficial in
their appetite for insect pest" and
pollinating fruit crop~ in some
areas, they ask only to be left
alone."

Such a background will attract
many birds and other creatures
seeking cover and food.

Annuals, which unlike perenni-
als, bloom and die all in one sea-
son, can add lots of color to
attract bird!>and bees, and can be
very effective as edgings along
driveway." walkways or rock gar-
dens.

"Jntersper."ed between vegeta-
ble~. annual" serve as a natural
barrier to the "pread of diseases in
certain crop~. Others are natural
repellents to in~ect pests that usu-
ally attack target vegetable~,"
"ays Ernst.

Some insect-repellent annual
nowers II1clude the geranium,
marigold and nasturtium.

Don't overlook tbe potential to
add a waterscape to yOlll garden.
Consider a slllall pond, perhaps
even made of a fibergla~" or gal-
vanized aluminum tub about 20
inches deep and 2 feet in diame-
ter, which can be used to grow
waterlilies and lotuse~ and will
atHact birds, butterfiie ...and other
creatures.

"Naturally ~ome backyard
wildlife will become interested in
tbi~ ~ource of water," including
0pposll1m or ~kunk'i. Don't

to a host of winged visitor~." says
Ernst.

Good shrubs for the naturalist's
garden include the azalea to
attract bees, butterOies and hum-
mingbirds: the blackberry and
elderberry; and the beautiful
rhododendron for hummingbirds
and butterOies.

"Flowers are an essential part
of Ihe natumlist's garden:' she
add~. They attract those pollinat-
ing bee., and hummingbir ds, and
many ale perfect foils £1<;insect-
repellent" when planled among
your vegetable crop~.

Wben de~igning your flower
garden, kno\\ thaI ~ince most
plant.'>like sun. the be"t location
in cool-climate alea~ is one that
race~ ~outh, ...ays Ern~t.

Wherever you put the !lower
bed, it ~hould get fIve to .'>1X hour~
of full ~un a day.

"Perennials are particularly
well displayed agaimt a back-
ground of dark-green evergreen~
such as yew~, forming a low
hedge; a wooden fence or brick 01

stone wall on which berry-bear-
ing vines can clamber; or a mix-
ture of flowering shrubs such a~
forsythia, mock orange and lilac,"
write" Erns!.

Continued from 10

and, in return, they draw carbon
dioxide from the air as they
release oxygen, offer shade and
give food and shelter to birds,
insects and many other creature~.

Ern~t lists dozens of trees and
the kind of wildlife they attract,
including the AmerIcan holly tree
that is loved by over 40 species of
birds, such as the bluebird and
mockingbird; the black walnut
tree, loved by squirrel,,: the crab
apple trce, loved by 26 species of
lmds, including the hummingbird
a~ well as browsing wildlife; and
the hawthorn, coveted by 33
species of birds, including the
cardinal and hummingbird, a~
well a<;butterOic<;.

But there are other, more "natu-
ral" alternative methods, such a~
placing mothballs around the gar-
den to ward'off raccoons, ~kunks
and mice, or even bags of human
hair placed 2 feet above ground at
regular intervals to protect sweet
potatoes, Inelons and cowpeas
from deer.

But. since we're more interested
111 attracting than ridding wildlife,
let\ consider ~ome more positive
angles.

A birdbath and bird feeder are
obvious methods to attract those
winged wonder~.

Shrub" are of equal importance
and, with trees, form the corner-
stone of a mlturalist\ garden,
says Ernst. Shrubs, like trees, al~o
provide cover, nesting sites and
food for many birds and other
creatures.

"Be sure to plant ~ome nower-
ing deciduou~ shrubs like lilac,
mock orange and quince, which
have nectar and pollen that appeal

You might also consider con-
structing birdhouse!> or nesting
boxe~, especially jf your garden
doesn't have enough trees and
sbrubs for this purpose. A nesting
box may be especially attractive
to bluebird'l, which face a loss of
habitat all over the country and
are the source of several con<;er-
vation programs.

That single bat can consume
several thousand mosquitoes and
other bugs in one night. And bat
dung is one of the ricbe'lt sources
of nitrogen and minerals that can
be sown into your garden.

IT' PAYS TO KEEP, CO'OL'·
, , .

6 Months Same AS Cash On.A New Air Conditioner
ITIS OUR ANNUAL

Buy any brand-new, energy saving Bryant air conditioner right now
and take up to 6 months to pay for it with our "6 Months Same As
Cash"Comfort Credit Retail Finance Plan. For details, call your Bryant
dealer to the rescue today.

GIGANTIC
'/ BLOW OUT

SALE ~
UpTo

*$300.00 Rebate
With the purchase

of a Bryant 597 12-SEER
Air Conditioner
Call For Details

*From your Utility Company
Expires 5-31-95

,,\~,,~"_'te~,\)e
"O"~~~

• Sincef904

• Sales,Service, and Installation
• Factory-Trained Technicians
• All Makes and Models Repaired
• Free Estimates
• Financing Available
• Heating-<:ooling-

Electrical and Sheet Metal.
• South Lyon family owned &

operated for 15 years

CERAMIC TILES • GROUTS • ADHESIVES
EVERYTHING ON SALE!!Bryant's new

energy-efficient 597
air conditioner delivers
where it counts:
• AeroQuiet System runs

quieter than a clothes
dryer

• Perfect for installation near decks
or patios

• Seasonal Energy EfficiencY Ratio (SEER)
of 12.0 for extra cooling power and
energy savings

Sound Good? For a great deal on this great
system, call your Bryant dealer today.

FALLERT
MECHANICAL

10 to 70% OFF
our low, low everyday prices

, ,

NOVI TILE SALES
l&J {810} 473-0606111

\..
"
"

I
',1

I
Ij

Itll
I,
I,

I!
ll~
~,",

"

810-437-4385
Licensed & Insured

10075 ColonialIndustrial Drive
South Lyon **Sale Ends May 24th**

Based on 17 say. API! OffemlillO Quaifled credt applCa'ltS No annuill rre No ~ fees COnoo us for more detais Urr/ted orne offer
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Somebody Slil
Makes Housecalls!

~~~~;:~.I.~
We're Your Heating
And Cooling Service
Professionals!

• Service all makes - oil or gas
• South Lyon family owned

and operated
• Emergency service

provided seven days a
week

• Service and installation for
residential & commercial

• Thoroughly-trained,
qualified professionals
provide personal service

• Serving Wayne, Oakland
and Livingston Co. SINCE 1977

•
•

Comlortmaker
'17m::! '::::a:1

CALL ON THE PROFESSIONALS WHO KNOW THAT SERVICE IS MORE THEN A WORD!

NEIGHBORHOOD HEATING
& COOLING, INC.

SOUTH LYON, MI
PROMPT QUALITY SERVICE SINCE 1977

CALL 810 486-4688

Spring
Gardening

Headquarters
Large Variety of

ANNUAL I VEGETABLE PLATS
• Bedding Plants • Hanging Basket~\\~
• Vegetable Plants • Seed Potatoes ~MOthe I ~

• Set Onions • Geraniums "$M, Day1'S'>
• Potted Plants • Perennials --;'t~~14t1l'

Blooming Hybred NO.1 Roses v'\t'"
Seed Geraniums

$1.00 each or $16.50 flat of 18

Robert A. Sheets Greenhouses
5660 W. 7 Mile

1 block West of Pontiac Trail
South Lyon

(810) 457-2540

.'

_ SP , .......,

.4tcE
.-- Hardware

~

-I

-~a- rf ' -_ 'a~::;" " '_
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, f v f" • I' • - ~ • C • fit' r ~..:.-:.>l
...r: ',' B~}8 Flat iatex' I

STAR ceiling WhitS
\~~:~

_Xi -

Latex Ceiling REG.517,99 Flat Latex REG,519.99
White Paint House Paint
• one coal coverage $1399 . \5 year durablilly $1397• low spaller, no mess • weather lough
• self pllmlng, • mildew reslslanl
non glare GAL • no chal~ wash doW1 GAL

.• ft.me reslstanl .
CuSlom colors higher Cuslom CO'OIShigher

Flat Latex REG. S17.99
Wall Paint
• one coal coverage
• 12-year durability
• slaln-reslslanl
• low spaller
• scrubbable

..

ACE Paints ... More value for- you
. because ills factory priced

REG.
514,99
Latex Flat
Wall Paint
• one coat coverage
• washable, non-yellowing
• spot resistant

~~~9 $1197Latex Flat
House Paint GAL.
• touch, acrylic formula
• one coat coverage
• no chalk washdown

Match Your
Good Taste
With The
Ace Paintmaker
Our computer color
matching system
wi 11create the color
you want in minutes.

A lot of paint stores meet
their match when It comes to
duplicating color samples
Bul not the Palntln' Place ®

Even another manufacture's
color chip Our computer-
driven ACE Palnlmaker will
match II Precisely. QUickly,
Righi In our store

Just bring us a fabriC swatch.
a bit of wallcoverlng your Why settle lor a color that's
favonte picture, a page from a not qUite right when you can
decorator magazine. a piece have just the color you want
of carpet-almost anything from Ihe Palnlln' Place'

AL.L PRICES GOOD THROUGH MAY 28, 1995
SOUTH LYON LUMBER

&
FARM CENTER, INC. ~tCE

Hardware
'us 1:. f,AK1-; ST. (/0 MfU,j
SOUTl1f,YON. Mf 'IiH 78

(810) 'I:n·1751

A AND

-or-",--S 'r~R 7' 1~~~h~~~i1~td

?P~ 887-3741
OPEN 7 DAV:S,.

1Iome of Good Old Fashioned 8eroicc

~te£
Home Center
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Painting house is smart improvement project

. -. . '. . '. ~'. . . . .

"': .' ~ '. ~ 4 Sprinkie Your Home With Sprinkling &. ~•~4 . Ii d

... ' ~~ "r .. ' '. . 'IrJ;igation Savings ,. . ~ .

~':\\ . ~lFREE'RRIGlrION'DESIGN ASSISrANCE~\ ../1/.....~. . 'r.... . .. ....,..... . . . .:.. .'. . ... '. .~'" _.. ., ~~ ..
=:II

By Priscilla Lister
Copley News ServIce

One of the most co~t-effective remod-
eling job!>you can do your~elf to improve
your home is to paint it.

"New paint brightens and freshens the
look and feel of almost any home,"' says
Kent Lester ,in his book, "The Complete
Guide to Being Your Own Remodeling
Contractor" (Betterway Books).

But a proper paint job does more than
improve appearance.

"Exterior paint finishes (also) provide
protection from weathering, moisture and
insects," Lester adds.

How often you should paint your house
depends on the quality of the paint you last
used, says Tom Segreto, chief paint buyer
for Sears, Roebuck & Co. at the retail
giant's headquarters in Hoffman Estates,
Ill.

"With today's hew polymers, a good
exterior paint can last 15 to 20 years," said
Segreto. "If you use a lesser quality paint,
you will have to pair1t more ofte·n."

WHAT TO USE
What makes a paint of good quality?
"They have more ingredients in them

that make them easier to apply, la"t longer,
with more polymers and pigments and
(fewer) '>olvents than cheaper paints," Seg-
Qto '>aid

l'
I

I j

I'~,

2 H.P.

I
I,

Professional Quality for
the Do-It- Your seifer

Many high-quality exterior paints also
contain ingredients La provide mildew
resistance, stain resistance and "they also
give more choice on sheen levels and col-
ors. "

Weatherbeater is Sears' best exterior
paint, he said.

As for choosing oil-based vs. lfltex paint,
it often depends on your needs and where
you live. ,

"Oil paint bonds strongly to wood and
metals and also bonds better on substan-
dard finishes, such as chalky, dirty or oily
surfaces," says Lester. He says they're still
the most durable, good for eXterior finish-
es. But they must be applied to a dry sur-
face, and cleanup requires "the use of
smelly solvents such as mineral spirits."

Latex has become more popular in
recent years because it is durable, safe and
easy to clean up with water. But latex
paints are more porous than oil paints, so
that if latex is used on new wood without a
good oil primer, or if it's applied too thinly
on new wood, "rain or even heavy dew can
penetrate the coating and reach the wood,"
Lester said.

Such "breathability," however, can be
necessary.

"Because latex is a water-based paint, it
has a tendency to be more flexible, which
is really important in climates where
severe winters and hot summers shrink and
stretch !>iding- latex paints are generally

~~ Jim., Pu~~_~~~
FOR LOTS OF WATER

You Want The Simer SPRINKLER PUMP

11h H.P.

" . - . ,.", ,~,:-,--....------------....:==...L::.----------..:;:::;::;;.......::.::..:...:::.:.::~:...:.:.=:=.....J!!!!!!J
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more flexible with those changes than oil-
based paints," said Segreto.

"And because latex paints have a tenden-
cy to breathe, letting vapors escape
through the paint surface, that's important
in some markets where people humidify
their homes a lot - vapor needs to pass
through the paint so it won't blister," he
added.

WHEN TO PAINT
Clima'te also affects when you should

paint your home.
"The best time to paint is when the tem-

peratures are moderate - it's not good to
paint w,hen the weather is too hot or the
paint will dry too quickly; it's not good
when it's too cold because then the paint
doesn't adhere well," said Segreto.

He recommends that painting when the
weather is not colder than 45 F and not
warmer than ,85 F.

You should also "follow the sun" when
you actually paint, Segreto added. It's bad
technique to paint in bright sun or where
the sun will come and make it really warm
before the paint is set.

PREPARATION IS KEY
Preparation of the surface is especially

important when painting a house's exterior.
"Make sure you prepare the painting sur-

face properly so the new paint will adhere

properly," warns Lester.
Segreto agrees that the most important

step in exterior painting is preparation.
"A lot of folks are in a hurry to get the

job done, but they need to spend as much
time pr~paring the surface as actually
painting," he said.

"The most important step is to wash the
surface."

Then you should plug any nail holes and,
in fact, make sure that all nails are recessed
from the surface, the indentations from
which are then filled with exterior Spack-
ling compound,

"Nails left up are more likely to rust,
which will stain the outside and ruin the
look," said Segreto. Any other imperfec-
tions should also be sealed with Spackle.

And you must pay attention to mildew, a
common exterior painting problem.

"Mildew covers many hundreds of exte-
rior fungi that grow on the outside of hous-
es wHere it's subject to moisture," said
Segreto. "Folks want to paint over that, but
the most important thing to do is wash the
area well with a,commercial mildew wash
or a quart of bleach in a gallon of water.
That will kill the mildew; then rinse the
area well and the paint will last a lot longer
than if you just paint over it."

Primer is necessary before you paint
with either oil or latex if you're painting on
new wood, or wood that has been scraped

Continued on 16

111 ZONE VALVES
• Automatic Operation
• Full Flow In Line Valves

$1495
Just
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Sprinkler SystemsILandscaping

Brickpaving

"

Create a look that's beautiful, elegan~
and uniquely yours.
American Olean

an @n ISb CMg COI'11pClI¥

. BRICKPAVING
$6.00 SQ.FT...-~

eSprinkler Systems
eLandsca ping

eDesign-Service and
Installation

eSodding
eFertilization

eLandscaping Lighting
eLawn Maintenance

Mr. Tile Co.
Ceramic Tile • Hardwood Floors • Vinyl Flooring

"00 it yourself or professionally installed"
Novi Town Center • Mervyn's Court West
(810) 348-8850 MWF 9-9 Tu., Th., Sat. 9-5

Redford Location (313) 255-0075

, ;~<...t~ l
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Call Today for FREE ESTIMATE(313) 721-1477

Superlighf® Aluminum

LEAF &
LANDSCAPE
RAKE f1ti

• Round-tipped teeth for use
on lawns without gouging. ~"'-=-.1lJ

• One piece heavy-duty
brace riveted to
rake head.

(Located 2 miles east-of Milford Road)

LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES INC. ..
YOUR ardeni & LANDSCAPING CENTER 'tIT

"[SA I WE LOAD BY THE YARDAGE OR THEBAGu* WE DELIVER 7 DAYS ~~, ~.
l! DELIVERY PRICES SUBJECT TO MILEAGE AND YARDAGE ~ ~

• Bronze toned round IJ:'handle 66" long. I I _ ~
• Comfortable vinyl grip ~

permanently attached - ----
to handle.

• ~~\~~~~':\ use. qj, &~~'
USE FOR: vqffiJJ" ~\'\\
• Ground Raking J~APth
• Smoothing iliJ
• LevelIng 'i~!I ~
• Spreading q~!/i/J~
• seeding {III
• Leaf Clean Up ,~

2 Ft., 'II/fI!J/l:~
3 Ft., vUII~!~
4 Ft. AVAILABLE '1!!jrl_--1

PRE-CAST STEPS
3 FT. AND 4 FT.

Hours: Monday-Saturday 9-5; Sunday 11-3
For the best in keeping weeds out of your
landscape, and keeping strong, healthy life in
your plants and shrubs, you need Typa~
Landscape Fabric. The one that professional
landscape architects have trusted for years.

• Completely blocks weeds
• Unlike plam black plastic, it lets air,
water and sunlight pass through for
healthier plants and shrUbs

• Installs easily, simply rolls out and cuts
quickly around contours and curves

• Performance guaranteed to last for up
to 5 years.

So if you want to kill only the weeds, and
watch your plants and shrubs really come
alive, get Typar Landscape Fabric.
• 3x.25 ft, rolls • 3x50 ft. rolls
• 3x1 00 ft. rolls • 6'x3"x300 ft. rolls

Outdoor Projects
- ...;".' ~ Root Control Place Landscape

Fabric vertically in trenches, at
least 18 inches deep, between

_ trees and structures such as
~____ sidewalks and decks to prevent

roots from lifting and cracking
surfaces.

Typar Landscape Fabric can make your
Under Brick or Block Patios ~a~dens and other outdoor proJ'ects lookand Walks Inserted between the ,. ,.
soil and sand or gravel base, Ike new, all the tIme, With ease.
Typar LandsCape Fabric Typar Landscape Fabric lets water,
impr~ves drainag.eto rS9uce nutrients and plant liquids flow through,
heaVing a~d settling, whIle while keeping weeds and other probfems
discouraging weed growth. at bay. Use in flower beds, planters, under

decks and walkways.

• Grass Seed
• Ortho Products
• Lawn Edging
• Landscape Timbers
• Water Softener San
• Bird Seed, Feeders & Houses
• Builders Blocks

• Fertilizers
• Garden Tools
• Patio Stone
• PicniC Tables
• Pool Chemicals
• Bird Baths & Lawn Ornaments
• Propane Bottles & Heaters

• Wood Chips
• Shredded Hardwood Bark
• Cedar Shredded bark
• 'New' Bright Red Bark
• Pea & Float Stone
• Landscape Boulders
• White Dolomite Stone

WE FILL ALL TYPES
OF PROPANE

, BOTILES, MOTOR
HOMES & CAMPERS.

WHILE YOU WAIT Pickup or Delivered by the yard or bag
M~y tt, 1~ome & Ga(~n II East,it 15
',. "".. , '1 .;' .... I to ... '....... j. -I. \."
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Repainting is cost-effective improvement

.AM McCULLDCH<t. '. , . '. .

7tn7i7Aati® PROFESSIONAL TRIMMER I BRUSH CUTTER

Continued from 14

down. Mildew areas should abo b~ primed
after preparation.

t,
I,

PROPER APPLICATORS
The brush is the most common applica-

tor, especially for irregular surfaces, such
as stucco. Rollers can be used, but not easi-
ly on narrow siding. And sometimes you
might want to use a power sprayer.

I

/

"Good brushes,pick up paint well and
put it down well. Cheap brushe:-. don't pick
up as much as better brushes," said Segre-
to. "A customer has a lot easier time paint-
ing with good quality paint and good quali-
tyappllcators."

~
I

COLOR CHOICES
As for colors, "there are always perenni-

al favorites, but we're also ...eeing strong
regional palettes today," said Claudia
Hagen, associate paint buyer for Sears.
"We're going away from very light-col-
ored 'field' (primary) colors to midtone
field colors. And we're seeing a whole lot
of excitement in trim colors - teal" and
brilliant red!>for front door!>, for example."

The "Heartland Palette" that Sear:. pre-
sents for Its exterior Weatherbeater
includes a Desert Sand field color with
accent trim colors of Cornfield and Regal
Green; Smoke Pink-Beige with New Wave

Vacuum Kit Optional

- 25 cc Eng, - Shoulder Strap
- 425 CFM $11999-155 MPH

TITAN
2000
GAS STRING
TRIMMER

TITAN
2310
GASS
STRING
TRIMMER

,.
I

<C.

- 21cc
Gas Eng.

- 15" Cut
- 48" Shaft

Gray and Mountain Forest; Mushroom
Beige with Patagonian Sand and Mountain
Blue. ,

For areas along the Eastern Seaboard,
the "Seabreeze Palette" offer'> Nantucket
Blue with Georgetown White and Manito-
ba Gray; Graystone with Cobblestone
Cream and Elderberry; Provo Cream with
Vermont Green and Charcoal Gray.

The "Sunshades Palette" inspired by the
Southern states shows such bright combi-
nations a" Peruvian Peach with Sand Drift
and Charcoal Gray; Colonial Cream with
Antique White and Regal Green; Sun
Shadow With Coa~tal W'hite and Aqua
Fiesta. The choices are mind-boggling, and
today can even be rendered via computers.

HOW MUCH YOU'LL NEED
How much paint you'll need largely

depends 011 what kind of surface you'll be
painting. Stucco takes much more paint
than regular Masonite ~iding, for example.
In general, the mo~e irregular the surface,
the more paint you'll need. It will also
depend on whether the surface has been
painted before or sealed with a good
primer.

As for what it will emt to paint it your-
self, consider these standard~: About 400
square feet is average coverage per gallon,
though more porous or irregular surfaces
will average a...low a<;250 ~quare feet per

TITAN
2565
BRUSH
CUTTER

• 21 cc
Gas Eng.

- 17" cut
- 54" Shaft

-25 cc
Gas Eng.

-17" Cut
• 60" Shaft
• 8" Brush

Blade

TITAN PROFESSIONAL GAS BLOWER

'I • ." :- I
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gallon. Using Sears' Weatherbeater as a
gauge, which costs about $16 a gallon, and
assuming the average exterior paint job
takes about 8 to 10 gallons, the do-it-your-
self job will cost from $200 to $300.

In that amoullt is a lot of sweat equity,
however, not to mention other factors such
as dropcloths, scaffold rental, masking
tape, brushes and any other materials you
may need.

HIRING CONTRACTORS
"Painting your home can be a very

rewarding experience, but it is time-con-
suming and tedious," says Lester.

"Before you decide to tackle the paint-
ing, ask yourself the following questions:

• "Do you have the time and patience for
the job?

• "Do you have the ~kill~ to do the quali-
ty job you demand?

• "Do you have the physical stamina?"

If nol, then hire a professional painter,
but under!>tand it will cost you several
time!> the above e~timate. And Lester also
advises that you make sure they carry
workers' compensation and liability insur-
ance.

"Ask for references from other jobs they
have done and specify the ma!>king and
dropcloth requilements to protect your
property."

Your property will be improved either
way you go.

~'

UMITED
WARRANTY

Supplies
Limited

• I" • I.." f ~ , ... ~ • ~ -

If You hate spring
Clean-up, let the

Yard Boss' do all the
Work It cleans u

_....4--=;;;::1 whatever falls do~

~
<!!>

~
~
~
'0 • 10-1Yard Waste Reduction
~ .8 Hp Tecumseh XL Engine
E .VacuumsLeaves $899*
_-8 • Turns3' Branches Into
Q Wood Chips
CD • 26' Vacuum Intakes $25o • 10'Long Optional HoseKI1 per month"
.Q
u

~
j
a
~
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iT1'sSALES &. SERVICE
~ ~Ies. Parts • Servlc.e
~ Just East of US 23 at Exit #50g 328 E. Sx Mile Rd, • Whitmore lake, MI48189

~aEI (313}449-9900.
~ ·Prlcedo •• notlncUdetCll< fr89'l1 ~
~ set ~ ad deive<y cl'ag A 10':l.

~ =~org:~t~~~~APR5 14.9'10 ""' .. e rllQJred by IaN. a low.. ~ OIJTDOOR POWER Io APt! mav q,ply see rOll ded., to<
-' ootC1s on .....,.,ie o.;r 1'H "lanrf<f .... CIooK~

r-l Coupon r--,
I 3 Lb .. 095 IITRIMMER LINE I
IMill $1999With II Valley Coupon I
LVac. &P.5.13.95.J---------
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ED1S HOME WORK
Edward Edford Jr. • Residential Builder

3201'8Joy Rd. Livonia;Ml48150

~(313)422·2274
Licensed & Insured
Lic.#2101104082

FREE ESTIMATES
20 Years Experience

GARAGE DOOR OPENER
INSTALLATION

BEST WORK • LOWEST PRICES
ANY MAKE • ANY MODEL.

fill
ALUMINUM SEAMLESS

GUTTERS
Mounted on Hangers

• Screwed into Fascia, Not Nailed
• Will Never Move or Loosen,----------1,----------,

I $20.00 OFF I I 50¢/ft. OFF I
'Normal Garage Door' :Seamless Aluminum:
: Ope!1er Installation : I Gutter Installation I
I Pnee of $100.00 I I Reg. S3.50/ft • Single Story I
L!~~~a~i~ ~I!:..: ~~o~o~ LFascia Work Additi~~ With coupo~

YOUR COMPLETE SIDING & TRIM SERVICE CONTRACTOR

A & R Soil Source
"Landscaping Supplies"

Decorative Stones Driveway Stone
• NY White Marble Sand
• Salt & Pepper Top Soil
• Coral Crush Shredded Bark
• Red Sundown Wood Chips
• Western Sunset Grass Seed
• Pond Pebbles Edging
• And Many More Crushed Concrete
• Patio Stones Landscape Fabric
r---------,110% Off any I
I f I" II 0 our sUPP les I
I IlGood for pick-up OnJyll I
lOne coupon per purchase I'

w/coupon expires 6-30-95~--------t! $500 Off

437-8103
23655 Griswold Rd., South Lyon

5th Driveways. of 10 mile Hours: Mon-Sat 9..6; Sun 11..4

~teE
.--.. Hardware

~

Flat Latex REG. 117.99
Wall Paint
" one coat coverage
" 12-year durability
" stain-reSIStant
"low spatter
• scrubbable

Latex Ceiling REG. s17.99 Flat Latex REG 11999
White Paint House Paint . .

$1197 :~:~:I\;~~~~ss$1399:~~r~a:r1~~~J"'Y$1397" sell primIng. " rT1lldew reslslanl

GAL non glare GAL "no chalk wash down GAL
• . • fume resistant •

Custom colors higher Custom colors higher

REG.
114.99
Latex Flat
W~II Paint
• one coat coverage
• washable. non-yellowing
• spot resistant

• touch, acrylic formula
• one coat coverage
• no chalk washdown

Match Your
Good Taste
With The
Ace Paintmaker
Our computer color
matching system
will create the color
you want in minutes. Jusl btlng us a fnbnc swatch.

a bll 01 wallcovenng. your
favorite Plclure. il page from a
decorator magazine. a piece
of carpet-almosl nnyllling

A 101of paint stores meet
[heir match when II comes 10
duplicating color samples
Bul not [he Palntln' Place ®

Even <lnother manufacture's
color chip Our computer·
driven ACE Palntmaker will
miltch It Precisely. QUickly.
Right In our slore

Why sellle lor a color that's
not qUlle ugh Iwhen you can
hnve lusllhe color you wanl
flOm the Palnlln' Place"

ALL PRICES GOOD THROUGH MAY 28, 1995
SOUTH LYON LUMBER

&
FARM CENTER, INC. ..teE

Hardware
'115 f:. {Af({': ST. (10 /\'f{{B)
souru 1,}'ON. /III'IIU 78

(RIO) '1.17-1751

A AND
___~--.-J.,;:) 7' 1135 S. Milford

" s rA H ~ Highland MIpp~ 887-3741
OPEN 7 DAYS

Ifome of Good Old Fa..'1hioncd S('rtJicll

..~
Home Center

May 11, 19951Home& Garden II' East 6 17
:... I , , 1.. I ~ \, , .. ;.", \ .. ', '\~' \. •
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A KSI Kitchen
for Every , 'Castle' ,

Whether your "castle" is a starter home - or
has a kitchen as big as a starter home - KSI has
the perfect kitchen for any plan. Visit us to see
Merillat's new premium cherry, hickory and
maple kitchens.

AMEP~All KSI Kitchen and Bath Showrooms
feature fully displayed Merillat and Amera
Kitchens. You're welcome to browse and inspect
our displays at your leisure. Tell us about
your needs and ideas and we will produce
a free computerized color rendition of
your dream kirchen.

C.USTOM CABINETRY

ATTENTION ,
BUILDERS AND REMODELERS

• ' I I I {,

As always. you're welcome to
make our showroom> your showroom

( :.. ~1

SERVICE - VALUE - AFFORDABILITYifsz
KITCHEN .. BATH SHOWROOMS

ANN ARBOR
1952 S. Industrial

S. of Stadium Blvd.
(313) 769-7669

SOUTHGATE
15251 Dlx-Toledo

S. of Eureka
(313) 283..9800

BIRMINGHAM
1839 S. Woodward
1 81. N. of 14 Mile
(810) 647-9567

BRIGHTON
9325 Maltby Rd.
W. of U.S.-23

(810) 229-9554

LIVONIA
34724 PlymoOlh Rd.

E. of Wayne Rd
(313) 261·6960

MT. CLEMENS .
36549 Gratiot

S. of Metro Parkway
(810) 791·7405

WATERFORD
5314 Dixie Hwy.
Northway Plaza

(810) 623·2333

Hours: Mon., Wed., Fri., Sat., 9·5, Thurs. 9-8
Other Evenings by Appointment

: ', ,
I.

ST!!~N~2!:~A~~~~~I~Y
CWig~eg gJou cA

ffiappy uUot~e!t' g CDayl
FREE rReglster-to-win-'

Rapid Grow a Free Gift
(I l~.) with ~urchase Certificate for
whIle supplIes last

Mother's Day!
(3 Prizes: $100, $50, $25)

.. r
I

• I 000 Premium Roses
in bloom & bud to
choose from

• Hundreds of Healthy
Azaleas and
Rhododendrons to
choose from

.
"

.&t.

STEINKOPF ..
NURSERY~

Ij .
Name: _

Address: --------. ,

,
~
~ "

• Large selection of
gardening accessories
from Henri Studio Phone #:

L---- --~_::-:_=------------------_-_-.J

208 I 5 Farmington
Farmington Hills
(810) 474 ...2925

HOURS:
Mon.-Sat. 8-7
Closed Sunday

18 tt Home & Garden II EasVMay 11, 1995
1 't I ~. I" • . - .... . ......... .,. .....

• I. ' • l .... 10-. I ,1 :'liJ.J~1
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L -Hollow Oak
farm

has a full line of gardening
items for all your needs.

, All Annuals, Hanging 41/2"
Vegetables, •
Impatiens Baskets Geraniums

$8~a~$500)850 $1~~h
Potted
Trees
5- 10 gal size

$11~~
Potted

landscaping
Shrubs &..

Evergreens

$4~~p
New Guinea
Impatiens

$21e~h
• Perennials
• Ground Cover
• Annuals
• Vegetables
• Hanging Baskets
• Geraniums
• New Guinea
• Impatiens
• Nursery Stock
• Large Evergreens &.

Shade Trees

100 Plus
Variety of
Perennials

$t95)550

Hollow Oak Farm
Nursery l Greenhouse, Inc.

Good
Selection of
Large Size
Evergreens
~Shade

Trees

Quality Products at Affordable Prices
, '-
'.\

"

" 11900 Rushton Rd. • South Lyon
21h miles west of Pontiac Trail at the corner of

8 Mile &.. Rushton

, I~
<

(810)437-7507

. ",1
"

", .
,-,III
, "I,

0"
" '

\ .

• I·t~
!~"'~, .

r

NO MONEY DOWN
NO PAYMENT NO INTEREST

TILL OCTOBER 1995*
MODEL 12-38XL ON SALE

I $159500 I
Extra-Wide. No-Tools Adjustable

Contoured seat
5 Speeds Forward. 1Reverse
EasyOn/Off Step-Thru
18x9 50 Rear Tires
3-PosrtlonTilt Steenng Wheel
1 75-Gallon Translucent Gas Tank
Optically Focused headlights
125 HPToro QUietT><I/C Briggs &

Straffon' Engine
38' Recycler" MOWing DecK
Optional Collection Systems Available

MODEL 13 - 38HXL ON SALE

3-PosITlonnit Steer.ng Wheel
1 75-Gallon Translucent Gas Tank
Optically Focused Headlights
13HPToro QuietT><Plus lIe

Briggs& Stratton· Engine
Extra-Wide. No-Tools

Adjustable Contoured seat
EasyOn/Off Step-Thru Design
Foot-Controlled Hydrostatic Dnve
IB x 9 50 Rear Tires
Opllonal Collechon Systems Available
3B'Recycler' MOWing Deck

MODEL 15-44HXL ON SALE

155 HP OHV Vanguard Engine WITh
a,l Pump and Oil Filter

175-Gallon Translucent Gas Tank
20 x 10.0 Rear Tires
EasyOn/Off Step-Thru Design
3-posrtion lilt Steering Wheel
Deluxe Rip-Up. No-Tools

Adjustable Contoured seat
Optically Focused headlights
Foot-controlled Hydrostatlc Drive
Optional Vac Bagger Atfachement
44' Recycler- MOWing Deck

* For qualified buyers on Torals
revolving charge plan,

When you want it done right TM
,

Now Open Mon. & Thurs,till 8 To Serve Your Better.
We take trades, and nobdoy beats our prices,---
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Dlngersoll
Sure Thing Sale
Anyway you line 'em up,

You're a winner!

andHome Garden 2

Fast Mowing Front
Cuts!

5018 . 62
• 18hp Kohler Magnum • Dual
Hydrostatic Drive • Zero Tum • 62"
Mower

~)~ .(>

t. ~~ )~i>.:it

> . j. \
. t ,

\ ,I " ,
~ .

I ,
:

~ /
,

• !

" \

\.
Now Only $119**

per month

House Special- This Week
Only!

Hand-painted slipcovers add a refreshing touch of whimsy to old chairs.
12hp Lawn Tractor with 4011 Mower

• Briggs IjC Engine • 6-speed
Transmission • Cast Iron Front Axle
• Suggested Ust $1849Mix and match

when updating decor SALE $1429,
"4.-

By Caron Golden
Copley News Service

01 Milan: th~y lIrc blending old with new,
creating ~tyli.,h, comfOltable loob with
colol and textulc. and taking their cue"
flOm thc <;urrounding environment. Below
are ~e\'elal idea" for \\ay~ you can ,pluee
lip YOllr home for the n~\\' year:

With winter's drcanne~s and grimc a
memory, it\ inevitable that with ....pring
cleaning comes an urgc for ~pril1g rcdeeo-
[ating. lL's a lIme of renewal, and thai oncn
comes in thc form of searching for cleative
way~ to add a new twist to our home \
<.:ozycomfort~.

• Color: Whether you're painting, recov-
eling furnitlll"c or ~ill1ply adding a few new
touehe~, de<;ign forecaster:-. are looking at
four color palette" to brighten our worlds
thi~ year. While, alway., popular for walk
will be accented wllh herb-garden and veg-
etable colors. U,ing a varicty of white"
fro III the brightest bisque to calming vanil-
la. add~ dcpth and dimen:-.ion to a room.

A second palette goes for the bold,
bl ighl hues of grecn, bluc, amethyst and

You don't need to completely overhaul
your home or apartment with expensive
renovations to get a new look. It may be a."
~imple as combining new fabrics in pillow"
for the living room or mixing furniture
:-.tyles to meld your old family favor itc~
with a fresh new piece.

This year, designers are not limiting their
creativity to a single ~tyle, such as arl dcco

•,

11'5SALES & SERVICE
Sales • Parts • Service

Just East of as 23 at Exit #50
328 E. Six Mile Rd" Whitmore Lake, MI 48189

[Z]II (313) 449-9900
Hurryl All bets are or! May 31. 1995. ·Wlth approved Credit by Sheffield Financial Corp.

EXIT 50.
SIX MILE RD

•
TJ'S SALES Be

SERVICE

194

Continued on 22 ··See Dealer For Delails
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Wecarry a large selection of Water Garden Accessories!
INCLUDING:

PONDS & SUPPLIES
, MacCourt Lawn Ponds 8 styles of preformed ponds
Tetra Pond Liners, Pumps, ChemICals & Books

· Laquna Fountain Pumps & Submersible Lights

PLANTS
· Water Lilies hardy & tropICal varieties
· Bog Plants
· Marginal Plants

FISH
· Goldfish & Shubunkins
, Koi - Japanese & Standard available
· We can special order items. LEISURE TIME

PET CENTERADVICE
, Friendly Advice and ServIce

tf
(JJ H1.c1l1ad.Lakl.O ~ '" OPEN 7 DAYS
/I 8Ilopplq Coal .. §: :; Located In 43041 W SevenM,le

- g:
~ ;: E < Seven ~hle>w ~ "HIghland Lakes Northvrle,Ml48167
01 ~ 1-------'-- ShoppingCenter 810-380-5051V ;l

Z '"
Seven Mole > W

We WIll malch any advertised pllce on any ldenhcal rtem Sorry, no c&oseouts clealence. or spe<:lal olders "'01 Included Just brUlg In their ad

LIMITED TIMF ONlY'

• No closillg costs • No a mllla Ifees • Flexible rIillterest ollly" mOlltbly paymC11t optioll

It Could Be The Key
You Need To Unlock

Your Financial Dreams.

IlN£'sOF 0
$I,OOU to 524,999 1.5 %(1'ri",,, 1 5~

UNf.SOF
$25,000 10 $49,999 10.0 % (Pnn" • 10%)

D&N's Home Equity Credit Line
can turn the equity in your home into

the most affordable loan in town. Your
Interest may be ta:o.drductible, so consult

your tax advisor. Before you apply
for just any loan, talk with your D&N

Personal Banker. It's am: of the smartest
moves a homeowner can make.

Earlllng Your BI/SUIl'SS ful'ry Day.

U~'F.sllF
$50,000 or mOTe 9.5 % (p..,,,,,* 05t) .

I

®

BANKfsb ~
of South Lyon rt.~

419 South Lafayene, 437-81i11i

NDN
"AII Your Gardening Needs"

GARDEN CENTER
Open Daily 8 a.m. - 8 p.m. I'Jlill

• BAGGED SOILS
• WOOD CHIPS
• WESTERN BARK
• WIDE SELECTION OF MULCHES
• SEEDS-SEED POTATOES AND

ONION SETS

NURSERY STOCK

or by tIle yard 32 SEED
GERANIUMS
PURSLANE
HANGING
BASKETS

$1098

$498
(8" pot)

LANDSCAPING
SERVICES

• CUSTOM LANDSCAPE DESIGNS
• BRICK PAVING AND RAISED PATIOS
• FLOWERS/PERENNIAL BEDS

DESIGNAND PLANTING ~Jjl
• RETAININGWALLS ..

PANORAMIC
LANDSCAPING

CaII for free
BRING MOM IN FOR A FREE custom design

ROSE ON MOTHER'S DAY!! 471·4794

• FULL LINE OF NURSERY STOCK
• SHRUBS
• TREES-ALL SIZES
• FLOWERING TREES-DOGWOODS,

REDBUDS AND CRABTREES
• EVERGREENS-5 VARIETIES

2 FT -14 FT.
We Carry Jackson
& perkins Roses

• ALL VARIETIES OF HANGING
BASKETS AVAILABLE

• EXCELLENT SELECTION OF 411

POTTED ANNUALS &
PERENNIALS

•
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Home and Garden 2

Variety is the key when redecorating home
Continued from 20 • Accessorize with the latest collectibles:

The hottest items around may be as close
as your local flea market. West~rn artifacts
and "Cowboyana" are "the last frontier in
collecting," according to Mary Emmer-
ling's Country magazine. These include
spurs and saddlery, even Roy Rogers lunch
boxes.

Other suggestions include anything with
old paint, garden furnishings and acces-
sories from any era, midcentury modern
furniture and pottery (including lava
lamps) and, of course, quilts and country
souvemrs.

• Western furniture: Recently, Santa Fe
style meant that everyone had a howling
coyote statue perched in a corner of the liv-
ing room. But the new Western and South-
western designers have reached beyond
cliches to incorporate everything from tra-
ditional Spanish colonial style to jazzy
innovation and bold color.

Look for cabinets made of colored
woods, blends of Mission and Japanese
influences, which result in detailed ele-
gance, luxurious storage chests with Moor-
ish-style carving, and even cowboy-design
pieces utilizing horns, barbed wire, fence
posts and other common paraphernalia.

• Volumetrics: It sounds like something
out a high school math text, but it's actual-

Iy a catchall term for maximizing the
amount of visual space in your home. If
your plans call for some renovation, con-
sider creating high or cathedral,ceilings or
bridge walkways from one wing of the
house to another to create open areas.
Maximize the light to increase the feeling
of airiness and openness in your home.

• A touch of gold: This is the latest
accent color, no matter what your taste or
style of decorating. Find it in fabrics, china
and even furniture. Start with a glittering
gold frame, ease into tasseled silk pillows
with gold thread, bring out Grandma's
good gold-rimmed teacups and indulge in a
sparkling fleur-de-lis-back chair.

• Mixing textures: Don't be afraid to
combine a variety of textures in your room.
The newest trend is the surprise of the
eclectic mix of elements. Start with the
floor, a wall or the room's biggest piece of
furniture. Find a fabric you love and then
begin to incorporate other textures. Per-
haps the mix includes a cotton pillow
sham, a fine lace tablecloth and a polished
mahogany chair.

to a room.
• Slipcovers: Are you tiring of the sight

of ydur sofa or ar'rnchair? Are they getting
a lithe threadbare? You can create a new
room'in minutes and at minimal cost by
using slipcovers. Fashion has long been a
rich source of inspiration and there are
endless styles to choose from, ranging
from softly draped and tied linen to crisply
tailoretJ damask.

Decide on the atmosphere you want for
your room and choose fabrics that will
enhance that tone. Instead of synthetics, go
for natural fibers, closely woven and medi-
um weight. Cotton is usually a' good choice
in terms of durability and ability to clean.
Linen is a wonderfully textured material,
but wrinkles easily in everyday use.

• The finishing touch of pillows: Like
slipcovers, pillows can be a simple way to
change the feel of a room. They can intro-
duce new colors and textures, add formali-
ty or comfort and allow for variety in a
small home or apartment. Some are works
of art in their own right, using motifs and
patterns that make a bold statement. Others
blend into a larger design, enhancing the
warm tones of a living room or bedroom.
For an updated look, consider decorative
details like jute trims, tassels, braids or
fringe.

coral. It's the extravagant look of south-of-
the-border pottery and serapes.

The next palette goes in, the opposite
direction, combining timeless earth tones
of terra cotta and brown, particularly
soothing in the West because they mimic
the local landscape.

Finally, look to incorporating jewel-tone
colors found in ethnic fabrics. Red clay,
magenta, rose violet and a rich gold can be
blended in accents to create a comfortable
Northwest-style retreat.

• Painting in unexpected places: Perhaps
you're thinking of adding a new coat of
ecru to the walls. Well, how about a dash
of whimsy on hardwood floors, kitchen
cabinets, cement patios or even your
stairs? A stenciled runner adds a homey
feel to hardwood stairs. Cut the stencils
yourself from Mylar and use acrylic craft
paints followed by several coats of high-
gloss varnish.

Use exterior latex house paint to create a
ruglike effect on a concrete patio. Porch
stairs can have simple designs like stars or
flowers sponged on them with exterior
enamel paint.

Mixing old and new - Chippendale
chairs resting near a sleek glass coffee
table or a rustic twig side table set off by
sterling-silver candlesticks - adds energy

Visit Our Greenhouse
For Your Planting Needs

• Flowering Annuals • Ground .sover
• Perennials • Rose Bushes
• Vegetable Plants • Small Wheel
• Hanging Baskets Barrows - Wishing
• Top Soil, Peal, Wells

Bark and Cow Manure • Ortho, Dexol &
• Trellises Dragon Products
• Red Cedar Vz Barrels • Moon Valley &
• Cedar Mulch Adirondack

r--- __
law----,"Furniture BEATY'S

STOP BY TO SEE ,
OUR NEW Flonst & Greenhouses, Inc.

~~~~~~~~~~R~~~~Q~~T~sr • FULL SERVICE FLORIST.!ii 'Satisfaction Guaranteed
13790 Highland Rd.

(3 Mi. W. of Milford Rd.)

887-1411~~"ii Hrs: M-F 9·6; Sal 9-5; Sun. 10-3G
, ~ "Family Owned Since 1940' ~ ®

With Sikkens. the beauty is
more than skin deep.

Your deck Is the center of your outdoor entertainIng andrecreation actiVitIes.
50 don't just gIve It a "finIsh", GiveIt a quality 51kkensfinIsh wIth

the Cetol~DEKor RUbbol~DEKsystems.
The Cetol DEKtranSlucent system combInes the high solid 011

alkyd combInation and Uv·absorbIng pigments OfCetol DeCKBase
wIth the transparent Iron oxide pigments Of the Cetol DECK
maIntenance topcoat. The result Is a superIor system that both
protects and reveals the true beauty of your wood
For solid color deck finISh or to highlight railings and staIrs

choose Rubbol DEK.It's the one·coat finiSh that repels UVrays but
allows moIsture to escape,redUcing bllsterIng and cracking Apply
Rubbol DEK on cedar or pressure treated wood smooth or
unfInIshed· even aged and worn decks! '

Sikkens. creating Lasting Impressions. TM

Normar Tree Farms
Spring Is Here!

20% Off
5'&61

Colorado S ruce
Growers of Shade & Evergreen Trees

5·12 ft. Evergreens
2".511 Caliber Shade Trees

12744 Silver Lake Rd.
Brighton

(810)437-1202 or
(81 0) 349-3122
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LANDSCAPING &
BUILDING SUPPLIES

• SOILS (Custom Mixed)
• SHREDDED BARK

• STONE (All Types)
• SAND (All Types)

~~ ~,:,' :'1~~-'9. ~.,~~~THINK SPRING!I" ~.........:t' ,:-J'.?: "" ,::"~:~i$~wjl,,;;'''~::'~/o.:!.~t',: ,.' '~' at Clyde Smith & Sons
. .. .~

Dwarf Fruit Trees
4-5 ft. Potted

• Apples $ . Plums
• Peaches 1999 .ApricotsBoxed • Pear

Jackson & Perkins • Cherries • Nectarines

ROSES
"1 ..... ,
I, , ,~~ ",

, l

-' '

g ardenviews
202 ~ Main Street, Northville
Directly Across from City Hall

(810) 380-8881

Perennials
"Over 150 Kinds"$179 4 inch

pot

$1799
flat of 12

Top Quality Supplies
Delivered at

Wholesale Rates
~~u.::l:S.u.:::l:.l. ~ ..

• Hybrid Teas
• Climbers
• Florabundas
• Grandafloras

3YDS.
7YDS.
14 YDS.

3 YDS.
7 YDS.
14 YDS.

75.00
147.50
275.00

• t'

NURSERY STOCK
Healthy • Quality • Ready to Plant
• Evergreens· Ornamental Trees

• Shade Trees • Fruit Trees
• Flowering Shrubs

• Vines • Berry Plants
• Exotic &

Unusual Specimens

.aE1\i1]

7868 Chubb Road
Northville, MI 48167

Prices Include Delivery • Expi res 12/31/95

May tl. 199Miome & l~r1I9~ n'E~ 6 23
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All Hydraulic Drive
• 18 hp 2 cylinder

Vanguard engine
• Oil pressure with filter
• Exclusive hydraulic drive
• Hydraulic lift
• Tire size 23 x 10.50 x 12
• Approx. weight 780 Ibs,

,"

New Hudson Power
53535 Grand River at Haas Rd.

2 miles east of Pontiac Trail

/'. (810)437-1444
fI

Ingefsoll
The'New Name for

Case Garden Tractors
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R-R-RIP!! $5.00Off Alterations
Over $25.00

48 hr VIP Service • No extra charge • Open 7 days
Novi Town Center 347·0007

Between Heslop's & Grandma's Loft
Present coupon at drop off

Limit 4 items
Expires 6-30-95

No problem.
Complete

•weaving
and

mending
•service.

WE ALTER ANYTHINGI

____________________________ t1

DOINIDIS CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
Dr. Nicholas S. Doinidis, Director

13 years in Novi Michigan Chiropractic Council Member
41616 W. Ten Mile • Novi

Located in the Farmer Jack Shopping Center

(810) 348-7530
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I ~Whe11 VOll come

"I to tIS, )T011can
~ CQUIlt on crisp,

sharF) tJrints. Each
time. I~very time.
Al1d tll-at Inakes a
visible difference.

,
I I

< I

II Re.ceive one extra set. of 111~l
prInts when presentmg

I35mm color film for pro- I
Icessing & printing. No I~
I limit. Please present cou- I

pon at drop-off. Not
I valid with other cou- I
Ipons, specials or dis- I'
I counts. Club members I
I

take an additional 10%
I

t\Jlovi Town Center off with this coupon. I
4~332011 Mile Rd. I Exp.6-10-95. I

"'ovi, MI 48375 I ONEHOUR I
800-861-0144 IMOTOPHOT01 I

NOTHING ESCAPES AGFA FILM AGFA+,Novi Town Center,
Agfl1 DIVI~lon, M:les Ine. ([l]Y94 L:'o":~i~n_~Iy ...J

O~~J:HOUR

MOTOPHOTO®I
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STEEL RADIALS

$17~~5R.12
R CK·VAN

& R.V.
$4799

BLACKWALLS
155R-13 22.99
17SnOR-13 26.99
185nOR-14 32.99
19SnOR-14 38.99

WHITEWALLS
P19SnSR-14 28.99
P20SnSR-14 29.99
P21SnSR-1S 30.99
P23SnSR-15 32.99

P155R·13
P185/70R-14 .. .48.99
P205/70R-14 .. .49.99
P195/75R-14 .. .41,99
P215/70R-15 ... 59.99
P235/75R-15 , .. 52.99

P205/75R14
P235175A-15 54.99
31-10.50-15 71.99
LT215/85R-16 .. 72.99
LT245175R-16 .. 84.99
30-9.50-15 ..... 84.99
LT235/85R16 .. 79.99

P17snOR13
P185/70R14 35.99
P19S/60R14 38.99
P195/60R15 .. .47.99
P19S/70R14 ., .35,99
P205/60 R15 .. .40.99 ,
P215/65R15 .. .44.99

/If.tI.{225_TlII'..NO YI.;) 'iiiiALIGNMENf50% 1>1f1
43111 Grand River, Novi I~ •2 Wheel $14.99* I

One Block East of Novi Road I •Thrust Align $19.99* I
Open 7 Days: Mon. - Fri. 8-7· Sat. 8-6· Sun. 10-4 I With Purchase • 4 Wheel $24.99* I

;;;;;;~ 348 2080 [VISQ:J~: I f 4 T· • Most Cars I... ~ • - lWW'J 0 IreS, • Prices reflectt~dURii~cdIPLETEj~:.:~:ti.~::CE.tt~j::~trutsorShocks50% off. ..J
::::;=l-::: •••.• :.•... : :::.•.• :..••• :.: ...•. ::: ...•.. :•• :: :::: : :::: ;.: •........ :::.•........ : : : :.::::. - - - - - - - - - - --
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~---~----.~. -----------III ~ ~ Coupon Special ~v.:Jl:lI~ ~~

I~;' pNOVI ~~o!2e~ASH~ .
WADE DETAILING

using Meguiars

Other savings available - call 349-4420
ask for Wade

.,.----



NOVI
AUTO WASH

"ShineWithUs" "Th F h liT liT h"e res .,vater ~as
349-4420 NOVI RD. • BETWEEN 8 & 9 MILE ROS.

...................................................2$ @QU Qr:m ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I;•..•I;.•..);•.••);•.•.>••••.;.. : ..•••••.•.••••••••••••••..•••.• ~ .•••••••••••••.••.••••••••.•• ~~.~~.~~~ :•••••••

~-------------.-.-_-



-----------------------------

nv-rr·~~~~~~~·-~~~.-~~~~.~-=~~~-~i1~...~~--~~~-~!lP:~.,..::=..;:.:....:J..r:...~::..:..I.j:_• .::.~:J..t.:...:..•.::...~.:.:.--:.~._"l~~~~-i~:::~~:~~:i~~~~~~:~'~~-:-:~---~~~~~~-1;[,4 ~w.

: ~ FREE Foot.problems?
I: INITIAL Time to call ...
I; CONSULTATION NORTHVILLE FAMILY FOO'r

~ $4000 Value SPECIALISTSI. Day, Evening & Saturday Hours Dr. A. Mechigian, DPM

If Excludes X-Rays & Treatment Dr. Robert A. Yagoobian, DPM
Most Medical Insurance

: Plans Accepted Board Certified DiplomateI- CALL TODAY American Board Of Ambulatory Foot Surgery

1:4 349-3900 349-3900L~~_;.~.;.._ ..



..
JlOver 9000 Titles /I

l~ ~ NORTHVILLE FAMILY FOOT SPECIALISTSY Dr. A. Mechigian, DPM
;,. Dr. Robert A. Yagoobian, DPM

42925 W. SEVEN MILE ROAD
~ I,~ Mile Easl Of Northville Rd In HIghland Lakes Shopping CentN

349-3900

OFFERIN: T:::T:::I,
"1IN PODIATRIC TREATMENT ~

PRACTICING IN THE NORTHVILLE
COMMUNITY SINCE 1975

• Bunions
• Hammertoes
• Ingrown Toenails
• Fungus Toenails
• Corns & Calluses
• Diabetic Foot Care
• Flat Feet
• Warts (Feet & Hands)

• Heel Pain
• Arthritic Feet & Ankles
• Circulation & Nerve Problems

Of The Foot
• Foot! Ankle Sprains & Fractures ljI,

• Skin Problems Of The Foot ;}
• All Other Adult And

Children's Foot Problems

t~ _



Thanks to No limit ShIppIng (rom Mall Boxes Ete" all It takes Is one phone call
to solve all your special packing and shipping problems.

~~~ No Maller how larger how fragile, how valuable, now heavy or how dlrrlcu1t,
one cal take It off your hands and puts Inlo ours.Big Or Small--;~},

~II~~

----:MBE~-.-- MAIL BOXES ETCIt

IT'S NOT WI tAI \VE. Do.
IT'S llQ1Y \VE Do IT:'

Each Mall Boxes Etc.· Center Is an Independently owned and operated Iranchlc;e. © 1994 Mall Boxes Etc.

We Ship It All:
~ : :...... . '" .. " ..,
.:. Poster Framing Special THE Frame Peddler

Qualify Custom Picture FramingUp To 36 x 24
Selected metal Mouldings Only

50% Off

'.'
'.''.:

Commercial Accounts Welcome

~------------------



CANTERBURY
Cleaners

43209 W. Seven Mile

Join Us For A Delicious Lunch, Din ner, or After Show Snack!
SOUPS-SALADS·BURGERS

• SANDWICHES - COCKTAIL- DINNERS - PIZZA

.' ....';': 'M()ViE'<DIN:l'iER~::::.::('....::':::.::...::.::.

..:·2··~hd~IC¥$~~~~G~ ~•.i:~.•······!·••.•·:: .•:·:.~i·:·:.:;:::jit
. 2 S6ftdrmks: . ':$ :51\·· :...: >: '.::>"• 2 Sides .: : .....; '. . ." lJ:::· :.::< :.~: :~::..~"<.«
~ 2" 'M' '..... .T' k .' t:·· ,: - :::,::-;::.: ::::t'')~) ..:<'::.::
:' .: ::.'p~.". 1~.:.~ a; '.: : . :. \.::.::~(i'e(;mwn~t::~.:. ::"G~n~.rcdCipema· . : :::.'::'n.t1ceS~ary:::::r

. . . .. ' ." . '.

KOSC!JS
}& .11I1M®m II· r{

NOVI TOWN CENTER
Grand River at Novi Rd.

(Grand River side by
General Cinemas)

348-8234



.
I'I,~\
•



1IIllUlLiiZ&L ....... - ..... i- .... 1d

~ ~~ (~)~~ (~ ~~ (~
!~ M t w t h 14 Kt. Gold Mothers Day
:~ PIOS i'! C Chains and 4 mm Pearl Stud:j Battenes Bracelets Earrings In 14 Kt. gold

I! 99¢ From $1 050 gram $25
~~ Limit 2 Exp. 6-8-95 Exp. 6-8-95 Exp. 6-8-95

~~

Manufacturers & Designers
of Fine Jewelry

Brand Name Watches

(810) 442·2440

39955 Grand River Ave. Novi, MI48375
"1/4 Mile west of Haggerty Road"

Hours: M-Th.l 0-6, Fri. 10-8, Sat 10-5

Guaranteed Lowest Prices



.. - - - - - - - - - -!J!¥~-.J"''''~~''''~~~~~~~~~~;f~ ~3~~~~'
II to r:l. CAR & TRUCK
I> ~outlque
ml }:~< (810) 380-5960 *Sh.mpooAIIC.~I&Uphols~ry~sl? GRAND RIVER 24400 NOVI RD. * Vacuum Complete Interior
~~ CN OF 10 MILE) * Scrub Clean & Press All Vinyl & Leather
Ijf,J • :> • * Detail All Instrumentation v~~

141:0« ~ _ COLL~~R~6~ M-F 8:30-6 SAT 9-2 * Clean & Polish Alllnt~rior Chrome ~<:91~«" We Now Accept * Clean All Window~. Mirrors & Ashtrays With coupon .. '>II ;.. __._TEN MILE Americ~n Express * Ha:::~~tenor & Cle:':1 Door Jam~_ Expires 6-B.95. .~~

Ic.Si8~~1~lre1C::1f~Jre)r~li~~~~j~~Q:T~~J'C~"1C~lt~:IIIlIIII • ............... _·m.....-~-- ..
"

l1li - IiIII II1II - - - .. - .... r·....IIIUIILJill.Jj 110 .... 1m! &Jill IMI - - HI - .. ~~rp,r_ ~;L~~~~ ~~~.2~ __~~~~~~"ll~~

~~ I ~IIJ ;.; I See Us for Carhartt ~•
II ~ I -Work Jeans ,.< U
III: SHORTS I .., - -'1 -Denim Shirts .) .
OO~ .1) 150~OFF' fti~-5~2BuckleBoots .~
III ~(~ ;;.~.. ;, ..)~ 0 I 1 . -Ralngear
lilt .' . J '" • .--:" • •

11 ~ ;"~ ~" ~.:' ,f;' '~ I '\ c.ar~r"

I~'. t ~'~'';:; ~ Expires 6-8-95 I' Rugged as the men who wear them,* ....
;y 'oJ> .~ y,. .. ,
<: Lr.' ., \~ r: "

I '0.' \': " )..)~ --l<' . . r • • •• • ~ .________ >
.~, • )('V)('Q")('V)('9)('Q')("V){ ..." • Ct)('O")('(;J')-O')(''U' J("O')('O')(V"Jl('Q)o("O')(V'){'O ("

I~):.ti· .0...:0:.,..:0:. "":0:' .0~ J l:ot.H:uJ.l.O U :u:J;l:o:Jl: .. >- 11.03t-o ;u.-<~,t' ~U,b:. U...()o.J.t:.:" H..o=J.t~ ...H :.u.,.u~~H ...;;U~
...-.- •• •• • 1IiI_.·1i••• · _- - --



11------------------

~ CAR&TRUCK
uoutlque

380-5960
24400 NOVI RD.
(N. OF 10 MILE)

•ALARMS
-SUNROOFS
• DETAILING

• GLASS REPLACEMENT
• TRUCK ACCESSORIES

• CAR AUDIO
FREE PICKUP & DELIVERY TO NOVI

We have all seed for NOVI FEED
your lawn!

43963 Grand River • Novi • 349·3133

• Mixed Bird Seed ···:·:·:·:·:·:·:~.I· I~':':':':':':'I'" ' .
• Sun Flower Seed & Chips j!;::~.,:..::ii:l:.i::~~,,!~',iL.JlAilil:!
• Thistle Seed. Suet ::#WlilW\W,IJJil:§tliitjWIMtl:W-iM
• Corn. Safflower seed;:;::":::f::f:i;:i:l;:f::::;~il~i..i;~j~::*1~1I11t~



.J k-MirOJ No Money Down, No Payments and No Interest Until Oct. 1995 *
~r'V,~

• Easy-start Honda 5hp OHV engine
• Exclusive twin-blade system for

. superior 6-Step Mulching
\":l ,
~~ ' 4 • 21" durable. resilient, Xenoy- deck
lf~;. ,.~.., ..~", • Conyerts ~ bag or discharge WIthm~

~e.,...; ~,~',"'-' optIOnal kits
, ';-\~,.r ) "\. ,f

I I ~ " • Fnenang IS ~ ble on 8pjlI"lMd credt lIa the Honda ~ EtpJlpmert MlIsterOrd cred t card ISSUed by
0aI NlIbon8I Sri No fn8n~S; ~ 11fIA by lJctOOer 4,1995 Fnance merges lIlX:nJe from dille

- ' , ";,' ",~';' , ofplnhasa.tu ..... notbe tplrCh8sepnce ISpllld rn flJl by October 4. 1995 Thaf1tar1lstrece
, mtt'( vrt As of 1/1 /95. the I'oIlS I 5. «J%. Ths offer IS good on pII"dleses mad a thl'Ol.\lh JJne :IJ,

~N' • '995 See)O\I' ~ Honda De" for de\8is far optm1n pecform!ll1ce lWldsPilety plellSll rud
the _'s nWli.'lll before ~g )<lU' Honda Power EtpJlpmer(. 01995 Ainenca'1 Honda ~ Co • N·~.l...:_gl-. ""~.

HRM215PDA ne. UUllll ~~,

HONDA

Power
Equipment

----------- ----------~.f: ~~~~~~ Coupon Special ~~~~ ~~41
I: r--------,~-------~r-~-....-......-.., :
I: Ryan's DinnerFor Two I EARLY BIRD SPECIAL I HyansFamou5t-ooas :: I Special· *1S·7 I 3'3Opm to 5'3Opm I GIFT CERTIFICATE $10 I ~
I. TwoOf Our Specially Seasoned 8 oz. I .. I thiS Gift Cer1dlCale to be used lor a complmentllry .

• FILET MIGNON STEAK DINNERS 300/. OFF food selechon up 10 -1000 W11h purchase or a full >.~ I II 10 IIcourse dinner selection or equal or grealer value Noll )
I. No!. Valid With Callv-0ut LOGe s S Vahd W,lh Dinners for Two· L Not Valid With Any Othercoupons...J A L F D PUR HA E L' With Coupon. Sun· Thurs only ...J

I: GOOD ANYTIME.Expires6-8·95 I 8 PER TABLE LIMIT I Not Valid W~h Carry Oul Expires 6-8·95

( ------- -------I: c r~mtmm~~clAL'''''1 Coup,on must be pr!3senled before Ir- ~aM=rWr: -..,
· ONLY '1 !I.97 ordenng Offer good with coupon - not • * • 11

I~ I TwooToor IIvalid on prime rib dinners, with carry-out. or II Special ONLY 15 I
· . WHITEFISHDIMMERS dinners for 2. Good Mon thru Friday 330 Two Of Our
: Skimed whltefish filet broiled WIthdill b~er OR IP M I 530 P M S t' II SAUTEED TENDERLOI N

I. Ibreaded with ItalranBread Crumbs and sauteed I ..0 .. ea Ing SCALLOPINI DINNERS I
In olIVe 011with a splash of lemon butter No! ValidWithAm OIhel Coupons I I ~I d I t· L' With Coupon· Good Anytime ...J L "r ..JL w coupon - no Vt1Il w carry-ou ..J

I:If Not Valtd With Carry Out expires 6-8-95 ExpJreS6-8-95 GOOD ANYrIME. Explfes 6·8·95

· ------- ------- -------I~ ·All Dinners for Two include Soup or Salad, Vegetable. Potato & Roll

EI~';~·~~~~~~~;'~~~---~·':"- ..
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I.

~ . :

J~ l3C ,':I~ J • : J _ •• • I

I
J : I ~:::. ~ .: _ •• ~ '. • .: ~ :
~ ,
,", ,~t ,
-~,g;jj~_~_JilIllWIlHllDfB .. '~~·· PM£t ... UIII.R._!iIiI~!i~L'im...Jl~·j~

~~:liilW!i;,i,,;.;j~!lltliliiil:ml~~itm~~~m1~~iWliilBllnl.liI& ..-lIlIIIiIl"""=.I..,IIIIiWt'lI$ii;l.I~~~~\.u:. ~:'ll

f:~ ,

~
\~ nl"" Ironwood Park North

l' ~. v 3100 WEST MAPLE ROAD
j, 1/4 Mile West of Haggerty
/'

'?~ • Ryan's Famous Foods.
;e~ & 7au.eJm Large Screen TV

• Banquet Facilities '

t~ 624·1000 (SEEREVERS:~~~~~~~ OFFERS) ~ I I [L "o:e:,08k::::..::ty::::::.. Re.::=::~_ ... ox , :::' •• ,__ "J

i .

>

"



[<~.. _ lEI l1li .. __ l1li _. .. .. l1li .... _ Em _ ~~'"

t.~ ~ ~ . R ~ K~- Co~~?n_S.?_~~al ~~~ ~~~}l
t I :' $$$$$$$$$$$$ $$$$$$$$$$$$ $$$$$$$$$$$$ $$$$

~ HOMEBASED BUSINESS ~
~ BREAKTHROUGH ~
~ BE YOUR OWN BOSS! ~ .11

~ SHARE IN THE PROFITS OF THESE ~ ~;:
$ BILLION DOLLAR INDUSTRIES $ \'I$ $
$ $ ~$ $$ Home Entertainment $$ Telecommunications Industry $ ~
$ & Cable Industry Save 300/0 & up off $ ~» 1m
$$ $$ Home Shopping Industry your present phone bill $$ ~~1=

$$ Personal Development Industry j~$ $ .~
$ Do you want to keep paying the huge corporations for these services $ ~~
$ or do you want them to start paying you? $ . j
$ $$$ ASK ABOUT OUR $1,000.00 QUICK START BONUS $$$ $ i~* JOIN JACKSON'S MASTERMIND ALLIANCE ~

il~ $ CALL TODAY FOR INFORMATION (Ask For Ca~ol) $
;~I)~ $ 810-349-4950 (Days) 810·632·5134 (Evenings) $
l~~ $ $~~ $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ >
111l :et -------. . .. ~•. _---~---~-------_ •• _--------.. )
I~t~~_....:.-__ ~__'o :0: '" ~. .. . .0 ; . ~~~.J(~ll~lr.:~lf~)C~~ .0:. h: . '" :0 4~iJt
lilhl_ .. 1IIi-. IIIIi __ iiIi .. iii -----.. mllllir._



$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$

! HOMEBASED BUSINESS !
~ BREAKTHROUGH ~
~ BE YOUR OWN BOSS! ~
$ $
~ SHARE IN THE PROFITS OF THESE ~
~ BILLION DOLLAR INDUSTRIES ~

~ $$ Home Entertainment $$ Telecommunications Industry ~
$ & Cable Industry Save 300/0 & up off $
$ $$ Home Shopping Industry your present phone bill $
~ $$ Personal Development Industry ~
~ $$$ ASK ABOUT OUR $1,000.00 QUICK START BONUS $$$ :

~ JOIN JACKSON'S MASTERMIND ALLIANCE ~
~ CALL TODAY FOR INFORMATION (Ask For Carol) ~
$ 810-349·4950 (Days) 810-632-5134 (Evenings) $
$ $
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$



_..---------------------------

-----------R~~~~~~

SANDWICH
or SALAD

Buy one Sandwich or Salad
and

any 2 Drinks at regular price,
and get second Sandwich or
Salad of equal or lesser value

for 50'
N/N No dally specials

Expires 6-8-95
Present coupon before ordering

50¢
Stop In

After Shopping!
No Dally Specials

No Combo's



~~1I!!Nal~" __ "1IiiIIlliiiiiIi' =-' EIli.!imlfil

• SALES • SERVICE • PARTS • NOTIONS • WARRANTY ~

1.111111~111'.lliitl!I.'II'!il.;I'I.III!I;
:i 43133 W. 7 Mile - Northville I~
;! (In Highland Lakes Shopping Center) ~

~ (810) 348·4500 ;
~ We repair all makes & models - vacuums & sewing machines "l ~Experience ..i

mrlll~~i'.ItilIiiWf~.IIIIm___ 7T? 7 , a _"M I 1 -1RIIiI'i9-(1~mOSelle Join Us For A Delicious Lunch, Dinner, or A/ter Show Snack! r
~ ~ ~\) SOUPS-SAlADS-BURGERS I'

)x \!7/T\~71 ~ - SANDWICHES - COCKTAIL- DINNERS - PIZZA...:".,ItJ1.!l\eu2Ift IT.{~ I

MOVIE DINNER,,~f:':',~:'::'.:,~Jij NOVI T<?WN CE.NTER PACKAGE "~.,. ....>.> l
~ Grand Rlv~r at ~OVI Rd. .2 Sandwiches . , " ',-:\:< t
~! (Grand Rlv~r Side by • 2 Softdrinks $ 'SO" ',:,::!':':)

General CInemas) • 2 Sides " , : ,',' : '.::'
• 2 rw10vie Tickets at +' t~' ',' ::"

, Gene' f'al Clooma ' no' coupOns-::\' j~ ,, nee:es$~ry ":::"
I • ~

, ~
~

....... - ... MMl ...... IilllliH·IIIJ- U -D1G ...-1Ii 348-8234



.----------~~~~~~~.~----------~i: ~~~ll:~~ c~~~0~~ci~~~~;- ~~l~
:; 50¢ SANDWICH 50¢ SANDWICH l.~~
I. Sto In or SALAD Stop In or SALAD ~~I~ After 560 in! Buy one Sandwich or Salad After Shopping! Buy one Sandwich or Salad ;<J'> ~

. N Dall 5PPd~ and No Dail 5 elals and "¢"

• < 0No C~m\:'s any 2 Drinks at regular price, No C~m~'s any 2 Drinks at regular price, ?'-

I: and get second Sandwich or and get second sandwich or: KQSCHS· Salad of equal or lesser value KQSCHS· Salad of equal or lesser valueII for SOC for SOc
: ~ No aauy s~clals ~ No dally specials

I 0( ~ NIN Expires 6-8-95 &. NIN Expires 6-8·95
: _ Present coupon before ordering :"S% Present coupon before ordering

1"~l>Q . -----, ,..'::'
1i):'';;';';~-iBIirii~=_~~~tJ·i

CANTERBURY
Cleaners



n - - - - - - - - ._.. . - - - - - - - ~ ~~Ul !~~~~~:l~l]: ~ ~ ~ Coupon Special ~~;~t!.::fS,1I: ~-~.--1~>-1

THE Frame Peddler i-2--5-o1--0--F-F--II~~j~
I /0 I ~ll:

~4273.Novi Rd. I CUSTOM FRAMING I :51;.:
PIne RIdge Center I I t ~.::~,;J
Novi Rd. & 10 Mile I Includes Frame, Mats, Glass I >:'Fl

: Fa;80~i2t~'~11 I & Mounting I ~'ili:i
I: Commercial Accounts Welcome I Not Valid with any other offer. Expires 6/11/95 I 1~?1~:~.:9..'~ L...; ;...I J;';I~
Iii~~·--=~~~~·~·~~ ~~~~~;::~j~i

Quality Custom Picture Framing
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If you appreciate homes of uncommon luxury and elegance, you'll want to look in Franklin.
For within this charming community, eigh teen breathtaking new homes

are waiting to take shape in Stonegate at Franklin.

The enchanting appeal of the Village of Franklin will be respectfully mirrored in the classic
styling and lavish ameniLies of each new home plan - the plan that is yours to create.

First you'll select your site from the 1/2- to 1-acre parcels perfectly suited for homes of this stature.
Then. working with leading area architects of your choosing and Brody & Halan, Inc .. you will

custom-design your ideal f1oorplan, fill it with unparalleled luxury and finish it with
the architectural features that set your personal signature in stone forever.

Truly beautiful homes are a rare and precious find.
Fortunately, Stonegate at Franklin is now yours to discover.

Homes from $500,000.

BOODY
THE BRODY GROUP

/;1/11,)) I/OIJ),llIg
OppOl'llllllly

I,o('ater! in !I/(' \IiI/aw' o{ "'mnk/in Oil Franklin Roml SOlll!J of I a "'ile.
For mo!'e in{()l'mation Of' f() make (If] (lfJI)()inlnJonl. /)/el/s(' ca/I ([I/O) :J,'Fi.fJ900.

c



•

i<; pllbll<;l1l'd by

\I)(~cjalt"
C:()lIllnllnic:atic 11\. Ilic.

Pilbl b.her
Phyllis Hcdl'crll

Pu bli.dl i Ilg' E.1-·ecllIive
.J IIIice. V)i IIga 1'(1

/lccOIlIlI E.1.:cc,,'ive.~
Marsha Kabacillski, \'!embcr BASiV)

Michael Moody
Pa III \'V oodard

SCllio/' /lccolIlll E.rc{'ulivc
BI'C n l vir Ve ill ht"-

/1,.1 &; Produ£'lioll Supcrvb.or
Gary Ellioll

Production ((-
Graphic Desigller

Leisia Duskin

Production /issislallis
Robcrt Gorczyca

Brenda Pcscia
Mark Zwarych

COlll,.ibu (or
Craig Farrand

A II ad \'c I't isin g pl! hi is fwd ill /lollle
Spotlil!;1l1 is subject 10 11ll' condiliolls slaled
in lhe applicable !'jJle card, copies or which
ill'(' available from t1H' Sales iVlallil.gcl' at
Specially COlllllluniealiolls, 24441 Dl'ake
Rd., Farmington "ills, ,VII·I8335 OJ' call (810)
478-5160. Specially Communicalions rc-
sel'ves the I'ighl not 10 accepl all ad\'('!'tisel"s
ordel'.

Specially Communicalions, Inc. is a
suhsidiary of Suhurhan COllllllunicaliolls
Corpol'ation, I/o/lie 8fJOlliglllTM is puh-
lishcd evcry monlh by Spccially COIllIllUlli-
cations,

fiVelCOl12C I-JOlne!
I/ollle S/Jolliglll is a lllo11lhly puhlica-

IiOil\\, it h a lIlh 0 I'iIa Ii\'(' inl'o 1'111ali0 n 10 h (' 1p
you hll~ 01' l)lJild a Il('\\' hOIll(" impl'oving
YO\lI' pl'l'S('l1t 110111(',d('col'alil1~, final1cing
H 11<1 ll1L1ch III 01'(', \\ e'I'(' \ cry i1I1cI'cst('d ill
gelling yOlll' ('olllllll'llls ilnd sliggeslions.
.'Iail IhCIll 10 l·h~·lIis Ih"dfl""II, Pliblishe.·,
1I0lllC S/UJlliglll, 24'J'~1 D.'ake Bond,
FUI·.nin~lol1 Hills, MI 48555 01' lilx Iheln
10 (8.0) 478-5790.
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(BRIGHTON)

Grand Qpellillg!
Conle Preview

Carefree
COlldOnlillllllll Lipin.lJ

WOODFIELD
SOUARE

..".,.,

Affordahle Ralu-l1 eJ
J 1/2 Story Plalz.J
From $106~900

1/lft'le /"(1/]1 US - 25 cJ 1-96,
No!'! /.11.( Lee 011 Fa,l! ,'(th' 0/

Rickett Rom)

----- --- - -0-"'

COMING
SOON!

Introducing Two
Exciting Brand New
lS7lJllleCOll1ll1lll1itie~1

EAGLE GARDENS
H\ 'VHIT~\ORE LAKE

Quality IJomcd
Prom $110,000:1

EAGLE LANDING
ON THE LAKE
I~ \\1ATERFORD Twp.

Beautllilt Lakefrol1l
CommwzihJ

From $130,000:1

11!lBrokers Welcome!

EJtahliJlJUJ ill 1968

fjood memories start here, in a new AdIcr hOtne
community. A place to enjoy liftJ celebra~ both large and

small, ... birthdays, barbetJ14eSJfamiIJreunWr~
orjust a quiet moment with smnerme special.

A place where traditions are pasred on
from generation togeneration.

Adler communities are hfi11Wtopeople just like jliu. People oj
aU ages who know the value of a weUbuilt home and good

ti'f'IWS shared by.friends. So come create some
1nemories ofyour mvn in one ofAdJcrls fine
communities. Aplaa to build your d1"eams

and frimcl!Jjps to last a lifetime.

aler
J I 1~

(BRIGHTON)

COl1leSee BrightlJll:1
MO.JtPopular New

COlldO/lli,Zilllll CO/11111llI1i'!f

WOODRIDGE
KNOLL

Rallch eJ ]112 Story
Plalz.J in a Park-Like Setting

From $13~900

:3 IIh/I',' /i'ol11 L'8-2,) c:>' 1-96, 1\"1/'!6 4
Del', IF~',,!0/ Rl~'kt'l! 011 Oil k ri(~{l{' Dri!'£'

-- -- --- ~ ---

DESrGNEI~ DECORATl3D MODELS
Open Daily 12-6 • Closed Tbul'sdays

(Sl_()737-3553
" '

(BRI~ON )

Twenty Private
Cll~tlJ/ll Re.JidellCed

EAGLE RAVINE
Elegant Feature.f, ,Ji/aillte-
Ilallce Free Li,'illg~ All ill a

Country Settill.9
From $209~900

1,1 It'lt' Nor! b I~(I-96, 1 11It'lt' Il'~.,,!
{II' P1t'a,Ja1l1 Valll:l/ (If[ Sf/I'1l0'1"

RtItld

Closed \Ved. & Thurs,
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. Within seven days of calling .
tor a free in-home consultation, you can have t\V}(('

the space. And a whole ne"" "vay to organize.

------- ~--
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1'fJ How simple is it?.1. First, you callus.
Just pick up the phone (or stop by our
showroOIll) to arrange a free in-home
design consultation and estimate.

3 Sounds like
a plan.

On the spot, we'll work with
you to create a solution that
meets your needs perfectly.
You'll see exactly what your
California Closet will look like,
and where your belongings
will go.

WeIll come down
for the count.

Your California Closet designer
wi111isten carefully to understand,
how you want your closet to
work for you. -fl1en the designer
will measure your space and take
count of all you need to fit in it.

4 The excitement
is building.

It'll only take us about fOUf
hours to install the average
closet. VVe'reso fast because we
prepare the materials ahead of
tin1e in our own shop.

A clean getaway.
When we're clone installing your closet,
we'll vacuum our work area and leave
your new California Closet spic-and-span.
Now, wasn't that simple?

(8tO) 624-t254
Or Visit 0111" Factory

Showroom 5 t60
Haggerty Rd.

W. Bloomfield, MI 48525CALIFORNIA
CLOSET COMPANY@
Silnplity }bur Life Corporate Office: 17(X) ~Iontgomery Street, Suite 249

~(mfrancisco, C;\ 9ol!ll t41SH3J·9999
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AffORDABlE LUXURY- ,c '

I~PAR fOR THE (OUR~E.,.
<~ •• ~~'{~v~

$ \-;..,t ~ .~. 11' 'r.... -;;:.- 't' ,

Pmn fROM ]UIT ~21~,000,
The beautiful golf course

comnlunity of Brentwood
combines luxury homes with
Oakland County's newest 18-
hole golf course and 12,000
sq. ft. clubhouse. Brenlvvood
makes country club living
affordable, offeting state-of-the-
art living in a natural country
settlng. Choose frOlTI five
different plans varying in SLze
fron1 2,300 to 3200 sq. ft.

(lA~~I( AR(HIHnURf ffATURt~
~N~RGY~HI(lfNT (ONVtNI~NU~
~ Geothemlal heating and

cooling system can save you up
to 60% a year on heating,
cooling and water heating costs.

~ Your heating & cooling
costs are guaranteed to be as
low as $450 per )'t'ar or '"ve pay
50% of the clilTerence.

~ State-ol~the-art home
auton1ation system controls
lights. thcnnostat and security.

(~Clll 8] 0-685-1990
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by Craig FarrandCohen Associates

Inrctl'ospect, it almost looks as if
La rry Cohcll did everyt h ing W I'ong
- or at least backwal'ds - and that

his conlpany, Cohcn Associates, 11('\'('1'

should have gOlten ofl' thc gl'ollnd.
In the late '60s, the native [)etl'oi-

tel' looked to technology as Ihe key to
his futurl' - and eventually .graduated
fl'om then-La'vvrcnc(' 'T'eel; with a de-
gl'ee in ell'ell'icall'llp;illcel'in~.

"Rut once I got the dc~l'c(" il was
the last thing I wanted 10 Iw."

Instead, the Jounp; en~irl('cl' went
to work 1'01' a bu i Id(\t' in 107 (: "I WClS

hired as an assistant supcrint('ndcnl -
which I1H'ant thaI I \vas issupc! iI shov-
el and a bl'oom on Ihe \\'ol'k sile.'·

In short ord('l', howc\ cr, Cohcn
linkf'd up with Oll(' presligious
builder aner anothel' and \\'ork('d his
'vva y up thc info l'm aIi0 11 a 11d I>usin css
laddel' to thl' point wh('r(' 11(' was
ready to strike out on his own.

YVhich brought him 10 the s('('oIHI
t\Vist in Ihe road.

"It WilS ill lDH2 Ihat I wenl into
businl'ss with a pal'tllcr," Cohen said.
"But i(, you l'{'IlH'1l1 hcl', 1082 was nol
Ihe linH\ of a vigorolls ilIa l'kct: i lllel'est
rates were 20 P(\I'ccnt, and build('I's
and dev('Iop(\l's wet'(' h('ing ch'vastatrd.
June .:. /995

"Yet that," he saiel,
chuckling, "was the
lime we pickcd to
sta l't."

And sta r t hC did,
!'irst by doing "scat-
tCI'ed lot dcvelop-
III e n t s" fo r a COLI pie
of' years and learning
the I'est of' the trade
on the nln.

But Cohen's for-
lunes changed in

_-c 1984 when he and his
partner joined com-
pany with Selective
Ilomes and developed
the (OO-unit Maple-
woods II project in
YVest Bloomficld.

"It was the nrst
limc that instead of'
putting up individual
homcs, we had put
our heads together
and came up \Jvith a
bcttcr idea," hc said.

"And we hit the
market just righ L."

1ndeed, aner two
strange turns in his

life, Cohen showed up in the housing
business just as Southeastern j\J[ichi-
gall was despel'ate ('01' new housing.

"Hemcmber, there rcally hadn't
bcen much development at all in Ihc
pl'eceding f'ollr 01' five ycars," he said,
"so wc hit the ground running."

At the sallle Lime, though, Cohen
and his partners also changed thc
"vay in \'v h ich the hOllsi ng market
WilS \' iewed by Ih(' in dustry:

"\'Ve startcd spending a 101 of time
and energy dcvcloping hOl1leSfor what
the market wanted ralher than simply
dictating \\ hat the market would .geL."

And a prime eX(lll1ple of thalnew
\ iew was [()lllld in his iVlaplewoods dc-
velopment: "In YVest Bloomfield thcl'('
had n('vcr becn a d(\\'elopnwn I that i 11-

eluded sidcwalks in a subdivision.
"But thosc or liS involvcd in

i\rI a p I(\woo ds had chi Id r c n, an d t Il(\
first thing we thought ahollt was
wlwl mad(\ a neighborhood - and we
Ihough t: sidcwa Iks!

-,Now, this may not have bc('n i ll-
gcnious, hut tll(' filet is that Wt' did
se(' this, wc reinvented tll{' "vheel and
developed sidewalks in \Vt'st BloOlll-
licld."

And the result of this stroke of

"gcn ius?"
"Today you can't build a house in

YVest BIoon1 field wi tll out side\'va Iks,"
Cohen said. "Not because the lown
requires it, but because homeowncrs
demand iL."

This kind of straight forward
thinking took Cohen and his partner
10 the next step: His Stonebridge de-
velopment, also in YVest BloonlficlcI.

"By now, we had 13 years experi-
ence, and it was the kinds of design
and technology we had been putting
to use that became the real bcnch-
Jnark of what Cohen Associates does
today.

l.Jan:r Cohen
"And in Stonebridge, we I'cally

canlC into OUI' own."
It "vas in Ihis pl'ojcet that Cohen

applied yet another dose of pl'actical
thinkin~ - coupled with a family
view - to his homes: the "step-up"
master suite'.

"It's I'eally very sinlple: when peo-
ple have young children, they \vant
their bcctl'ooll1 close 10 the kids, but
when lht' kids get oldcl', they want
thei I' bed room fa I'thel' away.

"So what we did was design the
strp-ll p mastcr Sll itc," he sa id.

"Essentially, whal you do is go to
thl' top or the sta iI's and tll 1'n one way
to go tot h e kicIS' I'0 0 nl s, 0 I' tUT'nth c
other \\ay and go up anotheT' threc
steps to Jllom and dad's I'ooln."

Not sllt'pl'isingly, Cohen said, Cl1S-

Continued on pg. 8
7



Col1el1 & Assoc. /I'On1 pg. 7
t0111prSwiLh childn~fl "loved it."

"So we set ahout redesigning Olll'
entire product line to incorporate this
idea."

In the end, t1H~Stonebridge projcct
becanH' a watershed mal'k for Cohell
and his hOlllcbuilding dreaIlls: Not
only did it clarify 11lany of his design
thenles, but also sct thc stage 1'01'fu-
Lul'(' market pricing.

"Over the last few years, I've rec-
ognized that we necd to build homes
in conlpetitive price ranges," he said.

"or coursc, it would bp nice to
build $500,000 110mes, but we Ilceclto
rcach 11101'('people than that - which
is why ,ye built the VVoods or Novi in
thc $ (60,000 to $200,000 rangc."

In fact, since Cohen b 1'0 kc ofT on
his own and founded Cohcn Associ-
atcs t"To years ago, his thrust has
bccn a Inl ost cxclusively in th e com-
petitivt' end of the Inal'ke1.

"Our Hillsborough project in
VViXOIllhas been a real pleasant sur-
prise for us," hc said. "It's a great site,
surrounded on three sides by trees.

"VVestartcd it two years ago, "vilh
homes starting at $160,000 and vr("ve
already sold just undcr 60 sites."

In fact, Cohell said, th(' cOllll11unity

of VVixoll1itself has been
a rpal su rprise: "ll has a
wondc/'fu J s111a1l-l<nVJl
feel and a government
lha t has provided fo/' a
solid blend of shopping
and rcsidcntial.

''It's a t('[Tinc (,oln-
In unity, and wc've COll1-
111illed ou rsel \' es to
staying thcre."

To that end, Cohcn
said his conlpany al-
l'eady has two additional
projects under ,'vay: Loon Lake '!\foods
and the I leathers of VVexford JVlews,
the laLler of,vhich opened in 1\1]ay.

"\Ve'/'e very excited about (\Vex-
ford)," hc said. "It's a very rolling
piece of prope/'ty; a very challcnging
piece of property to build Oil.

"But, if you're in the business, you
kno,v that the 1110st difficult land to
build on also yiclds the 1110stinterest-
ing and csthetically plcasing looks
possible."

Ancl what about thc future?
"In j995, \'ve'rc probably lnaking

the largest conlmiUnent to rcsidcntial
constl'uction evcr, including dcvelop-
ment or OLlr VVestmont project in Novi
- a projcct on which wc spcnt cight
1non ths crea ti ng a /I new designs."

III add ili0 n to th E' Novi proj ect,
Cohen also has uncleI' vvay a 50-unit
developnlcnt in the 6 Mile-llaggcl'ty
Hoad area in Northvillc.

So, ,'vith all this developlnent, is
thc region slovdy reaching a satura-
tion point?

"Thcre's no doubt that SOlltheast-
crn lVlichigan is no longer the manu-
facturing cenler it once ,'vas," Cohen
said, "but bccausc thc region is sup-
portcd by i\1ichigan Statc and the
University of 1\1ichigan, it has bc-
come the technology center for thc
enli I'C autonl0livc ind usLJ'y.

"Ancl that 111eanS the dcmand is
aclually gl'o,ving."

And that mcans that Lal'I'Y Cohen
will continuc to do things just l>ighl.

8 I-/olne Spotlight
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BRIGHTON LAKEFRONT
Woodland Lake Estates

presents ...
TI,e Ravines of Woodland Lahe

• Prestigious Howell Schools
• Heavily Wooded
• 15 Picturesque 1 Acre Waterfront Homesites
• All Sports Woodland Lake
• Minutes to U.S. 23 & 1-96
• Curb & Gutter Asphalt Roads
• Low Down Land Contracts Available
• Off Water Lots Priced from $44,000
• Lakefront Beginning at $145,000
• Builders Discounts Available
• Offering Brokers 6% Sales Commissions
• Bring All Offers
• Expected Completion Date June 1, 1995

WOODI~AND NOR'THSHORE
Woodland Lake Estates

presents ...
17 Waterf;ront ,L«iJlts

• Southern Exposure

• All Wooded Walkout One Acre Sites

• Peaceful North End of Woodland Lake

• Close to 1-96 and u.s. 23

• Curb & Gutter Asphalt Roads

~BUilders Discounts Available

• PaYIn~j Brokers 6% Sales Commission

• Exemplary Howell Schools

(

I

I
I I
,
I

KYNE

14!>

VICINITY MAP

Woodland Lake Estates (517) 546-4836

June .. 1995 9

- ~~---------------------_..



'Yachts:
GETTINGA
Tired of the daily grind? The

11101'ning - and evening -
rush?

The 40-hour stress test?
Then 111aybe you should con-

sider buying a little hideaway to
escape the Inadden ing cro\·vd; a
litlIe sOJllething \,vith all the C0J11-
forts of h0J11e plus the soothing
SOlinds of the rolli ng surf.

No, not a beachfront cottage -
a floating cottage: A sail or power
boat of the luxury class, C0111pJete
\,vith all the aJl1enities of land-
based vacation honles.

Just ask Kevin Hunter.
"Even in our slnaller boats -

34 to 37-footel's - vve offer t"vo
baths, hot and cold running wa-
ter, sho·we1's, bathtubs and at least
tvvo stateroon1S ,vith queen-sized
beds," he said.

"And then in the Blain salon,
vve have TVs, VCRs, stereos - all
the things you'd expect in a
honle."

Except that Hunter's honles
float.

"We sell everything fron1 the
111id-30-footers up to 120 feet -
vvith our largest boats going for
about $3 ]TIi11io11."

Not all of the boats sold by
Toledo Beach
Marina

; V\'here Hunter
V\Torksas sa Ies
manager - are
in the nlillioJ1-
dollar price
range, of
course, but
neither is his
shop a place
for canoe buy-
ers.

"The peo-
ple vvho buy these kinds of boats
are looking for something spe-

" cial," he sai d, "an d th ey fin d it."
Outfitted with the latest in ma-

::} rine navigation technology -
": complete, in some instances, with
~~ global positioning system (CPS)

satellite dishes and real-lime,
i~1 computer readouts - Hunter's
~~j boats are more than just a place

to go to.
They are a \'Yay to get there.
"The people vvho buy these

boats don't j list sit on th eJl1, they
go places," JI unter said.

"They cruise the Great Lakes,

By Craig Farrand

tovved behind the falTIlly van
JTIay not be for everyone, Hunter
said, but clearly there arc advan- .
tages.

"There's nothing like sleeping
011 (l boal ane! listening to the vva-

tel' lapping at
the sides on a
warnl sunl111er
night," he said.
"And the free-
c1011lon the VV(l-

tel' is really
sOllleth ing spe-
cial."

Yet even \iVith
such allure, the
decision to buy

, isn't one to be
Jllade lightly,
Hunter said.
Still, for those
\lvho lTIay seri-
ously consider a
boa t as a sec-
ond-hol1le op-
tion, there are at
least two points
to consider:

"First, you
can take out up
to a 20-year
mortgage on
these boats; and

"second, they can '
be considered a
second hOlTIe for ;:
tax pu rposes, :
which rneans I

the interest on the mortgage is tax
deductible." "

Of course, the downside to a
purchase is obvious: Even though "
mortgages may be available, the >
fact is that boats do not appreciate :f
in value like land-based real es- <~'

tate. Instead, they lose value over n
the years like a car. ~:i

"As a result, a purchaser has to ~~:
Jnake sure he stays with a tried ~~
and true brand (name) and style '"~

igof boat," he said, "so he can keep ~~
his resale value as high as possi- h~
bJe. ~

''If you buy this kind of boat ~

Continued on pg. 12 I

head up into
Georgian
Bay.

"Many
people take
thelTI to
Florida in
tbe winter

through the Inter Coastal \Vater-
\.yay," he said.

(And sonle don't even have to
do much driving: "By hooking up
the autopilot with the GPS, you
cou ld actually let the boat get you
where you want by itself," Hunter
said.)

The idea of buying a boat that
can't be parked in a back yard or

10 flome Spotlight
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Since the days of rockin around the
clock, Richter • Rosin Homes has

been setting the home builders'
standard. Utilizing only the highest

quality materials and skilled
craftsmen has helped us establish a

solid gold reputation

RJCHTER Our beautiful home styles,
exciting floorplans, and great
values for your money will
be music to your ears.
Don't end up singing the blues!
Visit one of our fine
communities today.

,
! ;

Ri£hter ROdin Homed
htM aLLthe Greatedt Hitd

R os IN
H 0 M E S

CoMMERCE 'fwNSHP. FARMINGTON HILLS NOVI WEST BLOOMFIELD

j'-'; COMMERCE HERITAGE ANDOVER SOUTHWYCK~ LAKE WOODS VILLAGE POINTE,'",

SINGLE FAMIL Y HOMES ArrORDABLE FA1\- liLY HOME.S ELECANT FA~llLY HO}vIES SINCLE FA~liLY IIO~ lE.I.)
J PRICED FROM $160,000'5 PRICED FRO~1$160,OO(),~ PRICED FROM $300,000'5 PRICED FRO~1$290,000'8

\ .
011 Commerce Rd. 2 1/2 Miles Located North of Grand Rive) Located off Beck Rd. 1/4 Mele Located Southwest corner of

. " \XI. of Umon Lk Rd . off of Drake Rd. Sowh oj" 10 Melc Rd. Maple Rd. and Halsted
~l (810) 360 ..2680 (810) 478 ..6888 (810) 380 ..1505 (810) 960-3020r .;•

BUILT IN CONJUNCTION WITJI RUILT Il\' CONJUNCllON WITII Pre-Sales at \Voodland
]vANllor/Hul\:Tl FY HOMFS KNTt\N ENTI:H.l'RISI S

000
Only a few homes remain at Woodland Ridge, West Bloomfield's most popular

community. Priced from the $300's. Call 357-4040 for more information.
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and take carc of it, it's not going to lose a lot or 1110n-
ey.

"Besides, \vith the price of nev\' boats going up an
average 4 pcrcent a ycar, you could get a good price
for your boat in the future if you take care of it."

But vvhat kind of boat \voltld that be?
\iV e 11, To I eel 0 iVl a ri n a se II s bo t h k i11cI s: sa iI an cI

,

"Those who like powerboats, thou!3'l~,
are a bit nIore frivolous with their I

1110J2e)t- but tJley're also the type that
like to get where tltejt're goinfj'."

povver - 'Yith alllcnilies nearly idcntical bet\veen the
t\rvo.

"The bigges t difTerence you'd finel," H IIn tel' sa iel, "is
t hat 0 nth c sa iIboa t e\' ery t h ing V\ 0 ul eI be a bit nl 0 re
cOlllpact, whercas on the powerboat, cverything's a bit
I1101'C opcn and spread out."

\V h iChill aIu:~sse nsc, ir yo II t h ink ab0uti t: Po,,,r e,'
boats, by their natul'c, havc cabins that risc above
dcck, \\ hercas sailboats reservc such critical space for
its llHlStS and canyas; all cabin space is below.

And "Tho buys what kind of boat?
V\'ellllllllter, ,,110 started in the business by rig-

gi n g the s a III p k i tl d S 0 f b ()a t she II0 W SCII s, sa id t hat
each type of' boat calls for a sprcific type of owner.

'''Sa iIboa ts? \'V (~II, t hC) 're 11101'(' like professo I'S," he
said \, ith a laugh. "They like 1l)())'C of a challenge, a
freling thaI ~ou've done sonlethillg and acconlplished
sOlncthing - e'(-lc/) linlc they lake the boal oul.

"Those' '''ho like IH)\'vcrboats, though,. arc a bit
1110rCfl'h'olous with theil' Inon{'~ - but they're also thc
type thaI like to get v\'hel'e' they're going.

"I ~lIrss you could call tl1(~111the Typ(\ A prl'sonali-
tv.",

III both cases, though, they're' people who vvant
IlH) I'r tl1an a Ia kefro n I 101.

They 'want thf~ lake ilself.
.Just ask Kevin IllIn/cr.
Toledo Beach i\rlal'ina is located at 11840 Toledo

Beach Hoad, LaSal!(\ MI 48145. The phone nllnlber is
(313) .243-3830. You can reach the shov\'l'ooln and 111H-
rille store by going south on 1-75 past Motll'oe to the
LaSalle exit.

/2

WILLIAMS
\~.

~\G'#-
~~~~,.~

Free Do-if-yourself
Seminars for 1995

Our professional installers will demonstrate the
"TRICKS OF THETRADE" for you! Bring your
plans or drawings-we will write a complete esti-
mate for you while you're at the seminar!
All seminars run from 10:00 a.m•• 11:30 a.m. on
the following Saturday at our showroom, 27303
West Eight Mile, Redford, Michigan 48240.

Williams also supplies the following products with
over 25 yrs. experience in customer satisfaction.

- Cultured Stone _ Large Inventory
- Thin Brick _ Full Service Department
• Mantels _ Knowledgeable Sales People
- Marble _ Delivery Available
- Gas Logs _ Call for In-Home Estimates
- Professional Installation
CULTURED STONE
May 6 Aug. 12
June 3 Sept. 16
July 8 Oct. 14

THIN BRICK
May 20 Aug. 26
June 17 Sept. 30
July 22 Oct. 28

>0B tt .c 1!1ii u ~
jt GI .!
.5 ~ ~-~

'\. .27303
'\. W. Eight Mile Road

1\.

Mon., Wed., Fri. 8-5 • Tues. & Thurs. 8-7 • Sat. 8-3

313-538-6633
27303 W. Eight Mile Road • Redford

1{r)fne Spotlight
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CLASSICAL SERIES

Opl'll D~l1ly& Wel'kl'nds: I-b p.m.

LEGENDARY LIVING. -

I

~I
I
iThis exclusive fan1ily-oriented

community exemplifies everything
you seek in quality and tradition.
Discover a 111agnificent setting and
architecture reminiscent of the French
countryside, exceptional homes of grand
proportions, the advantages of Rochester
schools/ and easy access to all the finer
things in life.

Custom crafted homes from
3,500 - 5,500 square feet.
Priced from $450,000.

Silver Bell

KIl\CJSP tlNTE
~

K l1IgsJ'() ill ft'

J
11,

~ t

Only those who tour our magnificent
"Classical Series" will truly

understand why so many celebrated
families have already ll10ved to The Hills.

A limited number of superb one-acre sites
and haInes in inventory are available in
this distinguished setting which combines
Rochester's excellent schools with the
prestige of Oakland Township.

Expansive custom homes from
4,600 - 8,000 square feet.
Priced from $605,000.

Modl'1s IOCCltcd\Vest of "d,Hl'~ Road
off Du ttnn ROM\.

(810) 373-6200

MOCERI
nrvEloPMENT
l ORPOR"Tl0~

Models located off Adams Road
nnrth of Dutton Road.

(810) 656-0800



Water Main_ . Finally•

AfLCI' 11101'e'than lW('llly yeal's or planning and
haggling, construction of the $35 Inillion dollal'
72" \\'a tel' I1Hli n conn ('cLi ng Ihe I'cgi 0 n 's "\' estern

suburbs \"ith Detroit's water supply 1'1'0111 Lake Ilul'on
is pl'ojccted ('01' conlplelion before the end of 19f)5 01'
e(1 rly t 996.

Yackness, representing the Association, played a
significant role in the origination of the pl'ojeet begin-
ning in 1974 and was active in the ongoing negoti<l-
li0 n s b (' l\'\C(' n Ih C c itY 0 roc II'0 i t VVatel' D e pa I'trll ell t
and the cOll1ll1unities traversed by the pipcline, inclucl-
i11g the set tI e 111C nl 0 I' a Ia \'v S II it by the v iII ag cor
Franklin seeking to cnjoin the passagc of the line'
lhrough its jlll'isdiclion.

Arconling to Yackness, conlplelion ol'the watcr line
,,,ill lllCllll an end to the 1l10I'alol'illlll inlposccllJy lhe
~/li('higan Dcpal'tnlcnl or Public Ilcalth on ncw walcl'
Ii n c ('0 Iln c (' Ii0 n sin 1'0Ul't c('11 C() I1llllll nil ie s Ih a I I'c-
qllircd builder's to pl'ovide w('\ls in all Ilt'W homc COIl-
s tl'lI ct i0 11.

The co 111 111 1I nit ies \Y hie h will bc n en till C IIIde:
BI00111 fi cl cI 'row nsh ip, COllllnCI'Ce To"" n sh ip, Fa 1'111 ing-
1011, Fa/'1l1inglon Ilills, Keego Ilar!Jor, Livonia,
;\ol'lh\'illc, ~o/'th\'ille Towllship, Novi, Orchard Lakc,
Hcdf'o/'c! To",'nship, \Valled Lake, "Yest Bloomfield
To\'vnship and \ViXOlll.

YackfH'sS and the Associalion were also p,.illlC
III 0\ (,I'S in lIH~ installation ofLhe E:\'Cl'gl'CCIl and Farn1-
in g t () 11 m a j () r sail iLa1')' S (' "" (' I' I i!l ('s, w h ic h ()pen ('d 1I P

Ir1'i/1 YaclfI1CSS, the Association's R.recuUve Vice Presidcnt
alld (Jenera! Counsel, inspccting onc qj' the hu/.!,'c 72" Pl'C-
stl'cssed ('onerete pipes ([s [he watel' /11ain neal's C0/11p!('-
lioJ} 10 scrpe develop/nell! in southwest Oak/and County
(fnd "vo/,l!llvest fi/1(lJ'IlC COlln/y.

the western suburbs for dcveloplllcnt in lhe decade or
the sixlies.

1'h is art iclc has bcen I'cpri n Lcd '''i Lll pernl i55 i ()n
r,.oln Building Business & AparLn1ent :Vlanagenlclll, the
o f'n cia I Plib lie (l ti 0 n ()I' t h C Bu i IeI i 11g- I n ell! SIt'.Y Ass ()cia -
tio!l of SOllthcn'5tcI'n IVlichiglin.

Put A Little FLORIDA In Your Backyard
Super Sale

Now In
progress!

~ Palm
1 Beach
Patio Furniture
7350 Highland (M-59l

waterford

I

-!.

~J .... '...:~~rl
~ ',' (!t

'~. ~

(810) 666·2880 Mon, Thu. & Fri. 10·9-. rue, Wed. & Sat. 10·6 - Sun. 11·4
l l I I I

~ l l , : J~I t t .: If,:.' 11~ r ' 11 t: I I ~
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GREAT VALUE
The hea vily wooded C0/1111111 nitY' o.{Arbor Oah~s o,f{ers single j'runily honles
,uith all excellent school systel11 and easy access to nl(~ior.freetuays.
*P/-I ItSE () iVR S() L 1) 0 Lf T IlV E I G1-111 LV! 0 j\T Tfl S ! ! !
S/,allda,.d jell tures include:

• 2 car garage • First floor lal111dry per plan
• Fllrnitllre cabinetry • FlllI carpeting • Gas-forced air
• Brick and Low maint€11anCe vinyl sidillg • Ceralnic tile
• Fllil baselne11t with 10 year waterproof gllarantee

Greal Value front

S160's
FARMINGTON HILLS

*GRAND OPENING

Arbor Oal{s
PHASE II

:::IlIllllc'dialc' O('C'UIt<lI1('~

INKSTER

a a IARBOR OAKSa: a:
w w-' -' ARBOR LN~ ~
~ 0>

MIOOLEBEL T RD

I I

• 3 13edroon1 Ranches ] ,()I()Sq. Ft.
• 3-4 lJedroolll (~olonia Is

1,532 to 2,0:36 Sq. Ft.
• (~aPP (:0<1 2 ~180 Sq. Fl.

471·0950 llodd ....0')('1/ /Juil,\' 1:2-.)
Clo.,\(,t! Thll,· ...({U\

PhoeniX LC1nd DC'\iP'opment Corp 3200r Norlhwestern Hwy r-arlT1lnglon Hills 81 (I·8S1-~900 .1:, /11,1'1' \I , /I ',rn,



COMMUNITY OF

CREEK RIDGE

~

ENVIRONMENTAL~
~

NATURAL

ELEGANCE
At Pine Creek Ridge no tree will be unneces~

sarily felled. No stream rerouted frOln

its natural flow. No ravine filled. No

nature trail paved over.

What you will find at Pine Creek

Ridge are distinguished and stately

homes set delicately and intelligently

amid stands of mature pines.

Residences of distinction on the

waterfront, at creekside or

along a spectacular ravine ... and

each with close access to an exclu~

sive log~built lakeside community

lodge nestled beside manicured park

and beach areas for you and your

family to enjoy.

PINE CREEK

Not far, all the conven~

iences of Brighton's

picturesque Main Street,

for tooay's families do not live by

nature alnne.

Those who build their homes in

Pine Creek Ridge will appreciate

this rare blending of natural elegance.

You are invited to experience it

for yourself. Phase II now open.
--- - _. --- --

-- .....-----.........
. ~._.

----~- - .... ----
- ----- - - - ---

For a private preview cc:lll



BUILDING

GENERATIONS

ON

OF

EXPERIENCE

Over 80 years of experience goes into every detail of

your home when it's built by

yhhrhomts. Three generations of

building quality residences that

thousands of Michigan families

call "home" creates a

proud heritage.

Robert Katzman,

founder of Ybbf[homts, designs and

builds with an educated awareness,

responding to your family's needs and

lifestyle. State of the art construction

techniques and a deep respect for the

environment blends craftsmanship

with nature's beauty. His dedicated

and professional team assure yOLl

of the greatest value for your

investment.

Whether you plan to build your

new residence on your own home~

site or wish to select

a home or homesite amidst the natural

elegance of an Ybbf[ homts development,

you are invited to share your dreams

with us. For a private appointment

please contact:

,0100 Telegraph Road, #366

Bingham Farms, 1v1l48025

(81 0) 540~8070
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Working a forty hOllr a \\'eek pIlls job? Ilad Lao
n1uch stress? "Vhy not tl'y a waLeI' garden? \'Va-
Lcr' gardening can be one or the 1110st relaxing

hobbies: The sound or trickling watel', the svvceL scent
and sigh t or the watel'l i Iics, the frol icki ng fish aII acid
La the delight of a "vatcl' gardcn.

Good planning for a \\ ater garden is essential. One

Photos supplied by Gruss noots IVllrsc/:Y

n(~eds a SOlll'ee fol' electric PO\\ er to run pUlnps and
possibly lIndenvalel' lighLinp:. Select (l sight that is
sunny and visuall~ attractivc from your bl'(\akfast
"(JOln, your patio or' cleek, sorllcvvl1cr(' it will gi\ e you
the 1l1ost cnjoylllent. Before long )Oll will rind YOUI'
nllllilYl neighbors and f'l'iellcls joining ~'Oll.

\anY tllat ~'(Hr have encollI'aged theil' participation
it is tinlC to c1ig. The ex('('ss soil ['1'0111yOlll' pond hole
could be lIsed to build a /)e1'111 01' slight raise to accol11-
r)lodate a \\ at(\I'I~lIl. Is this picture beginning to ['Ol'nl?
~O\,' that IIH~ 1101(' is cOll1pleted, a lincl' should be
placed in t1H~hole so :VCHI call hold and re('il'Clllat(~ \\,(l-

tel'.
Finish your edges with StOlll~ 01' I'ock. YOli I1c1\(,

no'" !'illed Ihe pond with \\ aiel' and Ihe plllllp is in
place r('circulaling )OUI' \vatcl'. IA_~tthe pond rccil'(,lI-
late and l'csl for at 1('(lsl 24 hOlll'S herore introducing
plants, !Ish and oth('1' (,I'iltel's.

~o" Ille fun l'('ally star'ls. OIlC C(l1I choose a lily
that ", ill bloorll most or the Sllllllllcr and par'l of rail,
colol's could be rcel, yello\\', pillk, 01' white. Thcre is a
large seleclion or bog plants alld noaters to choos(\
['roDl as 'well. Fish al'e all interesting addilioll to the
pond, beautirlillo watch and it is interesting to see the
reproductive C) ('1('. VVe 110'" 1J(~('dthe ,vorkers-Iad-
poles, ('lcUllS, sllailsalld oxyg{'lIatol's. Nothing Inllch
Ien I()d() but (~nj ()y ,

Continued on pg. 22
/8

Don,'t Replace ... Reface-

Over 10,000 Satisfied Customers
Now you can have quality cabinets

at half the price by rcfacing your present
cahinets with hand-finished solid hard

wood. European and traditional styles ill
Forlniea are also availahle.

POLYESTER DOORS IN MANY
COLORS AND STYLES

Call Toclay For FREE
HOllIe Estilllate

810-541-5252
Open daily 9-5; Saturday & Sunday 10-4

Factory Showroom

1642 East 11 Mile Road
(1 block West of Dequindre) Madison Heights

Iloute Spotlight
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DONAtO MASTER BUILDERS, INC.
ws _&CL U UMlhi ....IiQS\OS.ItWbSi.cz::u:w&4 A Diem a:&:mAiiiSO__ §i~§!.WEli!C=&4 ~~ AAZJ aaN:IJ~""l'I iG\li"'ZU idLI!IIWa-------------------- - --- --- - - -~--~- - - - ---- - - - ---------- - - - ---- ----.------- - - -.-- COMMITTED TO EXCELLENCE ©

Rolling Pines
Estates

On Duck Lake Rd. North of
Sleath, Two Miles E. of

Downtown Milford

Exclusive, private,
wooded home sites.
Private park area
with pond, fountains
and water fall.
Tree lined streets
with turn of the
century lighting.

•

Model Open Soon

, "

• Custom New Home Construction
• Built To Your Plans Or Ours
• Registered Architect On Staff
• Complete Renovation Service
• Choice Building Sites Available

FREE Consultation &
Estimation on Your Building Project!

Call DON.ACO 1·800·532·2260
Established in 1968
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reat design begins with imagination .
.s is what sets Cohen Associates apart.

We look beyond the ordinary and the
conunonplace to create beautifully designed

rustonl honles with fi.mctional
living spaces.

,,,.
'?. ,

.> I "'il~
}- ..... "
t-

NORTHVILLE

At first glance, you'll be struck by the sheer
beauty of a Cohen Associates home. Exciting

elevations stinltUate the senses. Spacious fatnily
roonlS are bathed in sunlight by expansive

windo\vs in tmique shapes and sizes.
Secluded step-up l1laster suites are

perfect for restful rela.xation . WEST BLOOMFIELD..
Cohen Associates is const~mtIy attending
to both tIle vision and the detail, \vhen

planning nltlu·e conunlmities. Operating
conlfortably and effectively in the intricate

work of conlplex cllstonl building,
Cohen Associates builds quality hotnes

that statld the test of tinle, without
ever losing the personal touch.

Novl
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NEJlEB CLEJJN YOUR GU",EBS
AGAIN!!

r---_ro:::::::::r--.,..--~

Gutter Helmelh

Anolhel Top QU<IIJI) :-'1t\SCO PlOducl

An Affordable Alulllinulll
Gutter Add-on With A Unique
Patented Design That Work~

<-

On Existing Gutters
<-

Beginning stage Q/ a lvatergarden

'iVater Garclellillg J7'0171 pg. 18
As you \,Yalch your ladpoles gl'ov\'ing and changing

in yo II r \'V(l tel' ga I'cI en l his yea 1', don't fo I'get 1hc rI'0 g
jllillping conlcst Grass Hoots Nursery, in Ne\v Boslon
\/lichigan is sponsoring.

The eve n t \'" i II be hc Idon A II gUst I 9 th ,I nd will
have a $100.00 lirsl placc cash prize.

SC'o IIand Gal')' Ba les 0 f G1'(1SS Hoo ls nlU st en I'orce
one rule-the frogs Illusl bc nativc Alllcrican frogs-no
inl pOl'1s.

Vis i t l he nl! rs c l'y 1'0 I' III 0 I'e i 111'0 l'nl at ion 0 nth is
evcnt. The conlest is open to children and adults. If
you are in doubl about ,,\,here to obtain your frog ['01'

this event, kcep in 1l1incl Grass Hools Nursery sells
bull frog tadpoles and you can raise your o\,vn junlp-
ing contest \\'innC'r.

• NEVER Clean Your Gutters Again
(Guaranteed in Writing)

• No Ice & Snow Dalnage to Roof & Gutters
G No Risk of Dangerous Falls

re'~

II

or Southeast M ichi gall
<-

. AFTER

~~~~ For a No-Cost No Obligation
~ Demonstration and Estimate Call:

Futuristic Home Improvement
1-800-693-·11 00

Insured

• Over 50 Door Styles Available
• 9 Woods & Laminates to choose from

• finished or ready to finish
• All custom built to exact size

Do it yourself or we'll do it!
We also offer Custom Countertops, Cabinetry and Accessories

OR

For The Low Cost Alternative Cabinet
Restoration For
Under $35000

1·800·821·5880 -VISA-a-

• Michigan's Largest Showroom
• Open 7 days

• Over 200 new & used
power & sail boats

• Dockage available
• 45 minutes from Detroit

11840 Toledo Beach Rd.
Lasalle, MI. 48145

I

(313) 243-3830 .idID~
! ,Silv0tons HUNTER.. .--- ~CHTS
: y ,~ C H T I .=.ll'\l=-==c.:::.

22

• All franchises Independently owned & operated

I !rune Spotlight
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Allied Cabinets has supplied the unique and unusual in quality cabinetry for 30 years.
Visit our showroom to view our trademark position in the industry.

ALLIED CABINET DISTRIBUTORS INC.
18875 W. 12 Mile Road, Lathrup Village

(810) 569-6000

• 30 Years Supplying Kitchen & Bath Cabinetry
,

" ,
,, , ,



Pools: Technology In Your Backyard

Picture supplied by Total Pool
v c lop In c n ts ins \v i11 1 111in g po a I
installation have cOlnc on the de-
sign and use side ofLhe equation.

"IL's rea IIy qu itc i1n1ClZing," Pay ne
said, "Our cllston1ers are no\'\' get-
ting involved in the specifics of the
design, layollt and construclion.

"'Thcy no longcr sil back and
just pick sOlnething out," he said.
"They gel right into the details.

"It's \,('I'Y exciling and inlerest-
ing."

For 111(111)'honu\o\\,ncrs, such ill-
\' 0 Ive nl en tin the des ign an cI Ia) ()ut
of their pool exlC'IHls bpYOIH! their
back yard - and into thefr house.

"\'\'e don't see that Inanv inclool'-
outdoor pools," PaYIH' said' "but I'd. ,
say abouL 90 percent of our \\'ol'k
IHnv is indoor.

"In fact, fat' tnany people, llle
pool area is really considered indoor
s IHl c(\" he sa id, add in g 1h a 1 \v h C' Il iI
COnH\S to indoor pools, rnany or tlH\
I'll Ies cha nge d 1'<lInat ita IIv.

" \tV hen ct e a Iin g \ \' i 1h 'h 0 In e ('0 11-
struclion that includes an indoor

J

I
)

l's not YOlll' father's swiIllming
pool. There's no corrugated wall
to collapse. Therc's no plastic lin-
er to tear. And there's no bulky
pUI11p to clean - or even a plastic

,vatcr tester to jigglc and read.
No, today's s,v i111111ing pools arc

clearly the result of advanced tech-
nology arTiving in your back yard.

J II S t ask 1h0 Se vvh 0 ins ta II the 111
in S0l11e of the finest h(HllCS going
lip in Inetro Detroit: Paddock Pools,
Total Pool Concepts
and Blue Dolphin
Pools.

"Today," sa id To III
Payne, residential
salcs lllanageJ' for Pad-
dock, "about 95 per-
cenL of ollr "vork is for
honles being designed
by fllajol' architecLs
and constructed by
InajaI' builders.

" And 1hat III ea n s
that \'Ve'l'e becoill ing a
InajaI' pal'l of that
ovcrall design work."

Although the range
of styles still runs the
gamut 1'1'0111 abovc-
grou nd liner pools to
in-ground, IllllCh of
the \1\'01'1\ done in con-
junction ,'vith nlorc
ex pen s i\'e h 0 nl e s are
clearly in the 11p-sca lc
in-ground \,arirty.

And even then, the technology
elnployed can range f'rolll plastic-
lined [0 poured concrete, gunite and,
as is used b) Paddock, '~shotcretc."

"Shotcrete is OUJ' o\'\'n systcln of
llsing concrete along with both hor-
izontal and vertical stcel rcinfol'ce-
ll1cnt," Payne said.

The d iffe I'e 11 (' e, Pay n e sa id, b c-
t,,'cen t r'a d i1i()11a 1 pou I'('d co n cl'el('
and his cOlnpan~ 's "sho[('l'et('," is
that poured systcn1s inevitably 1'('-

suit in joints lwing created that can
'weaken oyer' lilHe.

"Our system, OJl the other hand,
has no joinls, so it can PI'O\ ide a
strucLurally stl'ongPI' pool," he said.

F'OI' Frank and .Jucli J\!layel' of
Total Pool ConcC'pts, however,
pl'obl eln s [h a t a rise' \vith poo I ow Il-
e I'Ship iS f' ig h t II P the i I' a II c y: Be-
sides being pool designers and
ins Ia IIc I'S, Lhey a Iso d () 1'(' Il 0 vat ion
vvol'k on iJlstallalions that have suf-
fered the ravages ortinlC.

111 additiol1, Ihey also do l'ctl'O-
24

r
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fitLing of existing ingl'ound pools La
eXLend the swinlnling season - not
by installing overhead (follles, but
by insLalling "Thennal-Cretc" walJs
Lhat offer an R-factor equivalent to
7 inches of insulation.

"This can extend thc pool sea-
son by arc \V III 0 n Lh s \'V itho uta ny
additional watel' heating cosLs,"
Frank said.

Pool construction aside, howev-
er, S0l11C orthe 1110st interesting c1e-

pao I, yo II have a lot Inore to take
into consideration," Payne said:
"I [eat, hUlllidity, air handling.

"You really have Lo have a sepa-
rate env 1ron 1l1enl for the pool
al'ea," he said.

"For exalnple, you nced a nega-
tive pressure sysLenl so that '''Then
so 111eo ne opens the slid i n g doo r,
the air COllles into the pool area in-
sLead of pool air going into the
h ollse."

A nd pools
vdlcther inside OJ'
out - can really in-
c lu cI e 111U c 11 nl 0 rc
than Ihe traditional
swinl11l ing a rea: A ('-
cording to the ex-
perLs, designs can
incorpol'ate cvery-
thing fr0l11 adjacent
\'vhirlpools and spas
to \vatcJ'falls.

One th ing that is-
n'L becol11ing 1110re
popular, howcver,
arc diving boards,
according to Payne.

"Oncc you allow
fo I' th c n ecessa ry
pool depth needed
1'01' a d ivi ng boa I'd,
you'vc used LIp lwo-
thirds or the pool
a rca to accon11110-
dalc olle function."

Instead, he said, "one very pop-
LJ I a r pool des ig n n 0 vV is the s h cd -
lo\\' poo I Llla t goes 1'1'01113 feeL 0 n
all the sides to only 5 fect in the
1l1iddle."

"This 11lakes the enUrc pool
functional."

So, \vhat would it cost to have a
pool installcd thaL autol1H1tically
regulales the Ph balancc, cle-alls it-
self~ provides bpautifulnlllsic, beau-
tiful landscape effects and a perfect
backdrop 1'01' Ihe pct'f'cct party?

\'Vcll, start at $25,000 and \vork
YOlll' ,yay lip - into the six figurcs.

And while pools inhcrently
don't add \' a I tI (' to a h ()nl (' I ik e a
JlC\V kitchen \\ ould, tilncs havc
changed, Pa~rl1(' said.

"N 0, t hcy Illay nol have t hc va 1-
lit', bulthe fhcl is that pcople expect
10 see a pool '\'ht'll you're talking
about hOlnes oflhis statlll'C.

"TIH\Y nlay 11('\'('1' actually use it,
but they wHnt il."

.lus!·lik{' yOlll' railler's swillll1linp;
pool ctflpl' thaI 1I"sl SlIIllIlH'I'.

IIol11C Spotlight

~---------------------_.- s



Picture Yourself In
Livingston County...

(1) Tour 26
, CD

E I .1' ~i new homesI f~

j.
-;." :;;

a / for sale:r:
'-f-...... throughouta
CD "~ beautiful-a
cu Livingston0

...............

~

j County""",
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Admission $6 for adults,0 children under 16 free.

l!) Tickets and guidebook

C) are available at all tour

C) homes and may be used
during entire tour ..,..........
($5 admission with this ad)

June 3-11
Mon.-Fri. 6-.9 p..m.
Sat. & Sun. 12-9 p.m.

Call (810) 932-3644
for home locations
or pick up a map at
selected Standard

Federal Banks

Sponsored By:
Consumers Power Standard Federal Bank Detroit Edison Central Michigan Lumber
John Colone Chrysler. Plyrrwuth • Jeep • Eagle: Official Car Dea!£rship of the 1995 Caualcack of Homes



~bJ end j (bj{ep

The CrossIngs
'PI; ~

CRQSSINQS-
() I () \ " I \ N [)- --- - -- - - --- - -
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he Crossings has sOl1wthingjor eVel)"OI1e,il1-
cludz'ng ajull-size swinunil1g pool, [(){llldng and jO{5'ging
trails, a beautUll! c017ununily p;arden and Izuo tennis courts.
;Vol to l1wntiol1 a tol lot and beautifully l1utinlained side
walks ..4nd the curb appeal doesn't end there. The Crossin{j'S
features slately honles with soaring ceilin{j'Sand rela~1'cd.llool'
plans. /llllhis-in superb location with Rochesler schools.
lFho could askjor 11101'C?

\,Vhile all the Jl1any different I110dels and the f1001' plans
offered at Thc Crossings have Jllet with over\'vhelll1ing ap-
proval, The ~10rgan, a 2,270 square foot, t'vvo-story colonial
seenlS to be especially popular with the many buyers who
have already lnacle their deposit at The Crossi ngs of Oak-
land, claims Jan Robertson, Vice President, Salrs and Mar-
keting of Robel'tson Brothers.

The ]\/Iorgan features a spaciolls seconcllc\'cl- three bed-
1'00111S(\'vith all optional fourth) and two full baths. The
n1ain floor features a den, a living room that leads into a
dining 1'00nl, a kitchen! breakl~lst nook, a family 1'00111,
laundry room and povvcler roonl.

"One of the nicest features abollt most of all I' floor plans
is that a person doesn't have to walk through the laundry
roon1 from the garage," said Robcrtson. "That \vay, you
can just close ofT the 1l1ess."

The Crossings, like all Robertson Brothers' cOI1l1111lllities,
typi ties Ro bcrtson Brothers com IIIiLmen t to the en vi ron-
Inent. Robertson r1aims that lllorc that 40% of total acreagc
will be elevated to existing woods, marshes, parks and grClss.

VVhat is the profile of The CI'ossings buyer? "Young to
J11idclle age fanlilies \yith children," .Jan Robertson said.
"\Ve're selling to peoplc \"ho are f'ronl the area as \Veil as
to transfers. iVIost are J110\'('-Up buyers, so this is not their
first b1l ilelin~ experience."

I :

-

The RolJertsOJlBrothers Group-Celebratillg
50 Years as SOlltheastern Michigan's Premier

Developer alld BI.ilder
Since H)L~'5, Ille Hobel'tsoll Brolhprs IlCllll(' has bcell S) 1l0llVIllOlIS
\\ ith the ultimate in gl'acious Ih ing. Since that lil1le,'H()bl~rts()n
131'01IH'I'S IHiS bll i It spc<'taellla I' hOI1H'!'l-a nd loull eo 111111Ull j I j('s-i n
Hloomfleld Ililis. Birmingham, Tro~. Hoyal 0<11\ <llld :\1111 Arbor.
,\t l~ob(~I'IS()Il.I~I'(~lh('l's, \~(' plac(' il,I111IlI)(~r(lIll'led (\Illpllasis Oil

deslgll Illtegl'I!,\' IlIllo' all\ cuSP 01 I1Wlel'1ills (llld lwlll/'(il ('Il' iroll-
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Open Daily, Noon to Six. On Adams Road, North of Silver Bell Road.
For More Information, Please Call Our Sales Center at (810) 540-8920.

Priced From The Low $ t 70,OOO's To The $290,OOO's.

Exceptional Features of the Crossings of Oakland
Tile lflti,llale in Quality
App0 ill 1111ell ts
• Classical Exteriors
• Lavish Iy landscaped entrance,

green belts, park areas and \'valk-
ing paths

• Prestigious Oakland Township
nHliling address wilh Rochestel'
COlnmunily schools

• Community swinlming pool, ten-
nis cOllrts, Lot IOl, gardens, and
play fields for recf'eational pleasure

• Pr'elniul1l \-valk-ollL level, park
view, and cul-de-sac sites available

• Deluxe secLionall'aised panel 1'011-
up overhead garage doOl'

• Choice of custonl exLcrior clcva-
tions

• Paved asphalL strecls wilh concrcLc
curbs and undcrground utilities

• Oak la nd COli nly walcr and scwer
system

• Concrete driveway and "valks
• vVealherproof cxterior elcctrical

ou tiel
• Exterior hose bibs
• Insulated windows and c1ool'\valls

with screens
• Full alurl1inu111 rllilnvare: guttcrs
& downspouts

• Choice of exterior color packllges
• Insulated elllbo5sed mc1al entry

doors
• Final gl'aded lot
• Forl11al archilcctlll'al control
• Ifarl1lonious I1Hlilboxes

eustonl /Jes;g;1lFeatures
• Volume ceilings, pel' plan
• Fit'eplace 'with brick face anti ells-

tOll1 '''ood mantic
• E Icgan L tri III package per p la n i n-

eludes crown and pancl 1110ldings
• Custom wood hand railings &

wood ban isters
• Oak floof'ing in roycr (powder

r00l11 in sonlC lHodels)
• Tclcphonc jacks in kitchen, family

roolll, dell, and all bedrooms
• Basem en l 'IV ith spray pain ted \\ a lis
• 220 line 10 dryer
• Dryel' vent
• ',Va lI-to-wa II IOOlVa nylon carpet ill

your choice of' colors
• Energy Savings and Beauty
• 3 1/2" (R-13) fiberglass sidewall

insulation
• Central ail' prep
• ElectroniC' sllloke delectors
• AutOlllatic SUI11p pllll1p in base

nlen t or gravity flo'" to stOl'n1systelll
• All 1110clplshavc alleast a t\vo-car,

sidc-enlry garage and a baselllent.
• Bf'idlewood Village

1,766 to 2,385 squa rc feel
$162,990 to $195,090

• Stecplechase Village
2,166 Lo2,954 square feet
$211,990 10$257,990

• Equis Village
2,697 to 3,250 squarc fect
$266,900 to $284,9~)0

ROBERTSON BROTHERS GROUP COMMUNITY DEVELOPERS

I
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Patio Furniture
Rcganllcss or whether you'rc sit-

ting at poolside, 011 the cicek, 011
YOllr patio 01' the rront porch,

\\' hat you sit 011 can say a lot about
your tastes "'hrn it comes 10 J10me
decorating.

In facl, accal'ding to the experts.
ollldool' furnitul'e is just as lllllch a 1'('-

rIeclioll of a homcowner's pcrsonalily
as that hutch in the dining 1'00111.

)el 1l1any homeownel's may think
their choices arc quite limited \yhen
considering a chaise IOllnger: "Vooel
o I' a lu 111inu m rr a III e? G rc e n and w hit e
vinyl straps 01' pink and grecll floral
print?

~ot so, the experts sa~ .
Instead, thc sk~' is literally thc limit

when oullilling the' great outdoors: ma-
terials, design, style' and color al'(, all
open to personal mixing and malching.

Take, 1'01' example, the ronstrLlC'-
tio Il m a l('ria Is a va ila b Ie to loday's
hOmeO\Vllcl'.

"The choices rUIl from outdoor
\Vickel' to \\Tought iron to tubular alu-
millllll1 to resin:' said Jim Sica, owncl'
0" .I iln III y' s HLIS lics. " :\ Il d the 11, 0 f

coursc, there's a whole
l'ange of woods to
choose' I'roln: leak, ey-
PI'CSS, ceda 1'."

Not surprisingly,
e(Jch of thesE' materials
has its /'cla live
strengths, Sica said,
wllethel' it bc durabili-
ty, e(lse or mainte-
nance, wcight or
\'<ll'jety.

So how to choose?
It df'pends on your

personal point of' view.
"A lot of Olll' C11S-

lonlcrs are cOllcerned
with the need Lo have
their outside l'urnHuI'c
match the inside look Pholoj;YJln PaIn? Beach Palio
of the 110111C," Sica said, "so that when To I'each their desired look - !'e-
someone walks from indoo!'s to out- gal'dless of matching wilh interior dc-
doors, they feel a continuation of an signs - homeowllers have to keep in
o\'cI'aIJ style. Jnind the dynanlics of both the malcl'i-

"Other's, though, look 1'01' sonlC- als used in constructing the fhunes of'
thing complelely diffcrent and scpa- olltdool' ftJl'niLul'e and the matel'ials
nile from how their house looks 011 used in making the fabric coverings
the inside." and otheI' pieces, such as the llIllbrell[l.

,,r

GAGGENA.U

You're looking at the Gaggenau 900 oven. Its
27 -inch width ll1akes it 200/0 larger than conven-
tional ovens. The large curved panoranlic
window offers a perfectly unobstructed view that
is enhanced by bright. non-glare halogen lighting.
It features the ThernloTest telnperature display
that fine-tunes telnperatures up to 5750 F. Its
function selector systenl allows for nine different
cooking 111ocles, Plus, the aU-round, hot-air
convection systenl bakes food faster and 1110re
evenly. Other conveniences include the large-
area infrared broiler, the rotisserie, the optional
baking stone for bread or pizza, and an efficient
self-cleaning systeln. Want to learn more? Call
us for the dealer nearest you at 800-482-1948.

Sleek Design,
Advanced Kitchen Technology

~TREVARROWU'" INC ® 1295 N. Opdyke Road
" • .t\uburn Hills, i\H 48326

(800) 482-1948

~----------------------------•



According to Jane Fedrigo of PaInl Beach Patio, thcrc are
essentially four fabrics that are historically the most popular
vdth the buying public: acrylics, vinyl-coatcd polyesters, print-
ed vinyl-coated polyesters and vinyl straps.

Acrylics, shc said, arc nlade to J'esemble and rcel like
coUon, but are produced in such a way that they can not
only \vithstand the elcnlents, but also J'csist c1iJ't and
J11ildew.

Vinyl-coated polyestcl's and printed polyesters are virtu-
ally one in thc SaIne, except that the basic vcrsion is cOln-
posed of individual strands of colored polyestcr "yarn" that
are then woven into specific patterns.

The printed version, on the other hand, is woven of the
ScHnecolor, vviLha pattern printed on Ule finished "clolh."

Vinyl straps, of coursc, are often associated vvith the tra-
ditional folding chairs used at picnics and faIllily reunions
- but they actually extend to include a ,"'hole range of nl(l-
terials that arc criss-crossed to crcate a durable and flexiblc
systelll.

Beyond these four basic 111alerials, Fedrigo said, Blany
Inanufacturers have found ways to Inix and tnatch Inateri-
als to produce evcn 1110revaricty.

In any case, Fec1rigo said, the hOlneowner no\1\' has fab-
ric and color choiccs that can otTcr high fashion, 10\lvl11ain-
tenance and "slllashing ctrects."

For the other parl of thc quoticnt - the franle construc-
tion - Sica said that vvood is definitely making a strong
shovving in Dctroit area back yards.

"NIany eustOIl1crs arc looking for that Nevv England cot-
tage look," he said, "and that Jneans while-painted cypress,
for exanlple.

"De SOHle are looking fof' that Adirondack or Shaker
look; thal 111eans tealc

"And the sallle holds true for those who are creating
tha t English ga rden look: lea k benches and plan tel'S "vUh
accessories like arbors."

Although Olle 111ighllhink thal the actual nlunbcr and
cOIllbinalion of chairs, tablcs, bcnches and the like arc uIti-
111atelydetel'111ined by the size of his or her deck, Sica said
it just isn't so anymore.

"Outdoor furniturc is now nligrating off the dcck and
into the back yard," hc said.

"Peoplc arc 1110vingfurther into nalul'e and are now look-
ing for things to blend in with natural sllrl'oundings."

So does that mean thai wood toncs and green arc the
colors of choice?

Yes,
"\'Vhite has always been thc No. I colol' in outdoor fur-

niturc," Sica said, "but take white oul of the picturc and
gJ'ecn would bc No. I; moss grcen, huntcr green, fOl'est,
teal.

"In fact, look at whaL's bC(,1l happcning with Hutonlobile
colors; thcy've gonc to thc jc\ycl tOiles; emerald gl'ecn,
tea I."

A nd in thc I'll tu rc?
""Vcll, colors clon't chang~ all that fasl," Sica said, "but

aceonling to I'cscal'ch on rolol' tl'cnds, look for plum to bc
the Ilext big coloJ' Oil the scenc - on cars and inside and
outside thc home."

\'Vh ieh means lhat you'd bellel' sta I't th inki Ilg 11<.HV about
coordinating that chaisc lounge with thaI Ilew living cOllch.

YOll just ncvc/, know.
A comprchensivc eighty two-page rOIlSUJl1(\r guide to

casual fllf'niture and the outdoo/' /'oom is available fJ'(\l' of
chm'ge at Palm Beach Patio FllI'llitul'<.' is \Vatf'''f'OI'(! 1'1'(\(\ of
charge to all those who ,'cqUl'st it.

Continued on pg. 31
.June .:. 1995

• Custom Gunite and Vinyl Liner Pools
• Ceramic Tile and Concrete Work ~ GUS,_..~
• Many Sizes and Shapes ~ ~
• Hard Bottoms
• Vinyl Liners Replaced
• Resurfacing of Gunite Interiors
• Replacing or Refinishing of Decking
• Gas or Solar Heating
• 1 Piece Fiberglass Pools

Milford's
~Eagle Ridge

Condominiums

Luxury
Detached

Condos
Dramatic views from every site

Spec Homes Available
• Ranch and 2 story balcony floor plans
• Close to freeways
• Walkout sites available
• From $195,000 to $270,000

Model Hours:
Sat - Sun:1-5
Open Weekdays

HERITAGE HILLS (810) 68 1120
SUBDIVISION 1.696 5- HOW A R D

1·96 H 0 M E S ) N C.
~

GM RD.

N C HERIIAGEOR EAGLE RIDGE

1 a: i f'-; CONDOMINIUMS
~ EAGLENEst OR
o...
-'51
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Need A Fast~Easy WayTo Figure Out
How Much House You Can Mford?

We)ve got your number ... The NED Mortgage Information Hotline' is a 24-hour-a-day,

automated service. With a touch-tone phone, you can easily determine how much mortgage you

can qualify for. Plus, you can get information about mortgage rates and loan types or talk to an

NBD Mortgage Representative to take advantage of our pre-approval process. Let NBD put you

in charge of the home buying process by calling 1-800-583-INFO( 4636) today.

r __

[QUAL HOUSING
LENDER I\!Orlg.lge IO.I~I~111.1<1.:hy ~BD MOrlg.lgt· ( o III1'.111\ ,.1 ~llh~ldJ.lI)' ot :'\BI) 1l.lllLorp, Illl ~BI):-' lorq;.lg.: COIllI'.IIIV I~ .11-0 .111

1111!I<m Hnld('l1l1.l1 t\\Orll\.lge IllCI1~Ct' \\'hn\l' mlllOI~ ,hldll'" 1\ :!ooo ~ollth 1\.1pn\i1lt, !lo.ld, \\'hl'.IIOIl, JIll110h, (,Oli!7
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Patio and Pool Fm'llitul'e Maintenance Tips
As Spring approaches, yOllI' thoughLs are probably turn-

ing toward outdoor projects. One allen neglected area is
pool furniture. Since it is usually in a highly visible area, tile
condition of thc furniture can contribute to the ovcrall iJnage
(or lack of ill) of tlle propcrty. As yOll take your pool furni-
ture out of storage this spring, take a good look at it and take
the steps necessary to give it new life. Sonlc lips for cleaning
and maintenancc are outlincd as follows:

The \lvorsl enemies of vinyl are Chlorine and suntan oil.
The best way of prolonging the life of the vinyl is frequent
cleaning. VVashthe furnitllre at least weekly "vilh mild soap
and vvater, fonowed by rinsing vviLh a hosc. One easy JlleU10d
is ,,,,ith a long handlcd soil brush dipped in a bucket of soapy
,vater. Twice yearly do a more thorough cleaning ,vHh a
vinyl cleaner such as Total Car Clean, Silnple Green, or any
of the products I11adespecificalJy for vinyl strapping.

If you want to touch up scrapes and scratches, good
preparation is essential. The area to be painted must be
completely clean and should be sanded and feathered
smooth. Use a fast dry spray paint such as Krylon on a
claIn day to avoid ovel'-spray. Nlask off the vinyl strapping
with an old sheet of plastic, or cardboard. Remenlber, a bad
touch up job vvill often look worse than the original scrape.

If the frames are structurally sound and nornlal 111ain-
tenance won't \'vork any more, illnay be lime for restrap-
ping and/or refinishing. This is a practical and economical
way of giving a fresh, new look to your pool furniture at a
fraction of the cost of buying new.

Ken's Casuals of Troy Michigan specializes in the refin-
ishing and restrapping of outdoor pool and patio furniture.

Ken started his business, on a part-Limc basis, out of his
home in the early 1980's, "\lVe had requests from time to
tiIne for refinishing outdoor furniture and thcre was no onc
in Michigan providing that service-liLLIe did I knovv how
much need there was!"

Ken's business soon outgrcw his two-car garage, built
just I'01' l'efinishing and in 1987, Ken moved to his presen t
location in an indust.rial complex in Troy.

To provide a high quality finished product, Ken uses a
high tech electrostatic paint applicalion system with spe-
cialized automotive finishes for exceptional durability. All
pl'ep worl{, including sand blasting, is done in-shop and
only top quality vinyl strapping is used, available in 50 dif-
fercnt colors- "SOlnctimes the hardest part 1'01' the client is
deciding which color to pick!"

PETE PULLUM: CO.
MANUFACTURER WUOLESALER SINCE 1922

• Custom Wood Wmdows &. Doors
• Casements • Double Dung
• Sliders • Window Walls
• Patio Doors • Entry Door Systems~o.. ~'\~~. Ornamental Units

AtA"Uf~ • •
• Replacement Windows • Skyhtes

31

THERMA ITRU ,

• Lincoln • Webb • Suntec
• Therma Tru • Vetter

Public Showroom: 15330 Castleton
J Blk E. of Greenfield, I blk. S. of Jeffries

1-313·837 -9440
Fax 1·313-837-3077

, ~, "

Refinishing and Restrapping • Expert Workmanship

on all Brands Including Woodard, Brown Jordan

Tropitone and Samsonite
Electrostatic Painting • Sandblasting

Matching Umbrellas

Umbrella Repair

Pick-Up and Delivery

~(t~"\l'C'('.dAQ l J ~ D C'\... It i -=> ......,.. .__;:Ji .,.,.. ,....:, ["", ... _ ..,.=>

(810) 585-6629
1352 Combermere Unit L Troy Mi 48083

~-_ ...~----------.. ~-~-..~_._---_.._----_ ...-...--- ...--.~.... ...._-_ .._-_ ..._--- ...-----_ ....--...__ ...-



Man-Made
ST NE

Solves Problems
For centuries, stone has been a

preferred building lnaterial
due, in large part, to its dura-

bility and tilneless beauty. The
high cost of natural stone, ho"reY-
er, has restricted its nlodern use to
111on unlenta I bu i Idin gs and
steeply priced res iden tial s tru c-
tures. The vveight of natural stone
requires special structural consid-
erations and the process of laying
the stones is tedious and calls on
Jnasonry skills no langel' ,;viclely
available. vVhen natural stone
used, its vvcight linlits the distancc
froI11 \I\Thich it can be shipped, fur-
thcl' increasing the cost and rc-
stricting the range of stone

,
"

selections to
the type locally
avajJable.

Ho,;v, then,
does a bu ilder
gain the curb
appeal of a
stone entry"ray
or the dranla of
a soaring stone Photo supplied by IFiLlia171 Panel Brick
fireplace chinl-
ney at a reasonable price? \'Vhat of
the h0l11eOvVner \,,110 ,vants a field-
stone fireplace in an existing great-
roonl ,,,,l1icll ',,'as not designed to
carry the "veight of natural stonc?
Is thcre any "vay for the do-it-your-
seIfer to apply a stone fjnish to an

~ . ". exposed founda-
tia 11 '" ithout a p-
pl'cnLicing out to
a s tall e In a s ()11
n rst?

A 1110clern al-
ternativc to nat-
ural stone,
n1 a n u ract u red
slone veneer,
solves 111a ny of
the above prob-
lenls, putting the
look, feel and
durability of
stone \vithin the
budget of today's
halnea"v nero Th is
Jnall-Inade prod-
lIct is produced
by sever'al na-
tional111anufac-
tnrers, including
CalTiage Hill of
Ohio. One of the
largest and best
k 11a "V 11 prod uc-
ers, Stone Prod-
ucts, is located in
Napa Califol'nia
and, thanks to
the light vveight
of its eultu red

TOTAL INDOOR
AIR QUALITY EXPERTS

HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING CO.
2870 COOLIDGE HIGHWAY

BERKLEY, MICHIGAN 48072
(810) 399-1800 FAX (810) 399-2913

(810) 788-9073 (313) 882-4870
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Stone veneer, ships its products
throughout the United States and
inlo n1any overseas 111arkets. Visi-
tOI'S Lo Disncy thenle parks have
adlnired Stone Product's 111aterials
\vithout recognizing thenl as any-
thing other than genuine stone.

VVhile the l1lCll1ufaeturing
process for 111anufactured stone ve-
neer involves 1l1any trade secrets
prod ucers have been ,vi IJ ing to d i-
\' U Igc so 111e info r III a ti 0 11 a bout iL
U 11like SOlllC of the thin stone-look
products frolll bygone eras \vhich
display a nlonolonous degree of
regularity, today's product is al-
nlost as diverse as nature's ovVll.
The rnyriad shapes and sizes is
achieved through the use of hun-
dreds of 1110lds taken froln actual
ston e. The flex ibi Iity of the nl0ld
Illaking and coloring processes al-
lo"v for the production of 111aterials
,vhich are diverse enough to dupli-
cate split fieldstone, cut linlestone,
lava rocks, and tUlnbled river
stones. Special shapes such as
stone rosettes, still pieces, key-
stones and vvater tables are also
available.

Installation of the lightvveight
sto ne veneer is relatively simple
and caJ]s for a very fe\Jv basic tools.
\Vhile professional installation is
available, those \Jvishing to do the
job thelnselves can attend a free
Saturday Inorning clinic at
'Vi llian1s Panel Brick in Redford.
rlundreds of horneowners and lo-
cal contractors have been through

Home Spotlight

._---------------------~

• Custom Designed Comfort Systems
• Certified Technicians and Installers
• In House Sheet Metal Shop
• Fully Stocked Trucks
• Free In-House Estimates
• 24 Hour Emergency Service

We are now independent dealers for
Lennox, Arcoaire & Carrier

Your Home is a Valuable Investment, Protect
your investment by calling~'~\.!"dr~ ". f If ~ "rii~"' ,""', '.:,~~{8 ~ Ir4'lt L"~, i:\ m . iL~,r iRiJlllatl IIIif1lUA1JWWi;lU<;lillllNl'l
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the 'Villianls' hands-on senlinal' and gone on to per-
for111craftslllan like jobs. It is, if noth ing else, a good
introduction to the installation process and can assist
the DIYer in deciding on eHhcr self help or pl~ofes-
sional installation. According to Jin1 LukolllSki, Re-
tail Vice President at \'Villian1, 111any local builder
sho\iv attendees first see the stone veneer at the sho\'v,
attend the selllinar, and spend the next \'Vcekend cre-
ating theh' c1reanl of stone.

ConJing
In June

•Bu~lder of the
Month: Pheonix

I

Land'Development
• Wetlands
• Decking Your
Backyard

I

~

AIR CONDITIONING
ENGINEERS

HEATING & COOLING

1.,/ I Giant showroom with over 500 units in stock

1.,/ I Independent dealer

1.,/ I No subcontractors

1.,/ I We specialize in commercial & Industrial Jobs

~ Fully licensed & Insured... amtra am.
AIR HIGH EFFICIENCY

CONDITIONERS PLUS 90 HUMIDIFIER
Installed FURNACE Installed

From Installed from From

$1345 *$1975 $195
*After Rebates

am. FURNACE $50 OFFAIR CLEAN &
CLEANERS PRECISION Whole House

Installed TUNE-UP
From Sa~$54.99 Duct Cleaning

$295 Call for Estimatereg. price $69.99

~ Serving Your Neighbor's Heating &
~ Cooling Needs For Over 25 Years
~ Saturday Installation Availableo Extended Service Hours

Residential & Commercial
5250 Auburn Road • Utica

Hours Mon. - Fri 7:30 - 7:30
-VlS4-

979-3000 • 739-4942
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Advertisement

New showroom has it all
--inel uding the sink

After selling plumbing supplies
wholesale for more than 70

years, Advance Plumbing and
Heating Supply Co. has opened a
retailshowroom in Walled Lake.

The 3,000 square-foot store at
1977 Maple Rd., between Decker
and Haggerty, features hundreds
of faucets and displays of working
showers, whirlpools, toilets and
sinks. ''You can actually see how
everything works,1Jsays Jeff
Moss, vice president. High end
brands include Kohler, Grohe,
Delta and Moen.

A licensed master plumber
can assist do-it-yourselfers
and answer installation and
maintenance questions.

Moss' Grandfather, Harry
Chernick, founded the business
in Detroit in 1920. Chernick's
son-in-law and the current presI-
dent, Ron Moss, joined in 1957.
Advance expanded to Walled
Lake in 1990 when it bought
Franklin Plumbing Supply.

Store hours are 8:30-5 Mon.-Fri.,
8-3 Sat., or other times byappoint-
ment. Phone 1-800-560-7474.

•

Ask the Builder
w I. Cia I JR!1!l mer

Build To Suit
On.Your Lot or Ours

Visit our Model in Huron Hills
N. off Commerce/ ~ of Bogie Lake Rd

(One of 111any styles)

Steuer & Canvasser
Designers • Builders

(810) 626·8890
BUILDING SINCE 1979

....
Q. My hus-

band and I will
be going Oil
our "secolld
ho II eynlo 0 n"
soon. It is the
first e:L~tellded
vacatio n u'e've
lalien in over
nine years alld
lve ',.e busy
conlpilillg our
"things to do"
ellecklis t. 0lie
of our neigh-
bors recently
returlled fl~onl
a fanlil:,.. vaca-
tion to find hi,fJ
Ilonle flooded
ll,ith waler fronl a pipe that burst. What protec-
tive IIleasures can we take inside of our !lollle to
side,fJlepthis potenlud problelll?

JJ1..fit. C. TaUen, Soutlifield

A. You definitely \",ant to avoid thc disasLr'ous sit-
uation that your neighbor expericnced. Thel'c are
several sill1ple steps that you can add 10 YOlll' chcck-
1 is 1.

YOll can turll the water heater thernlostat to "low"
and shut ofTthc valves in thc \vater pipcs connected to
the w ate I' he ale r. Not 0 n Iy vVi II this save en c t'gy, b1Itit
will preclude the possibility of having YOUI' \'\'ater
heatcr burst \vhile you arc avvay.

Y0 LJ fll ay a Iso wall L Los h ul ()1'1' t h c , \' ate I' sup ply
fa 1IecLs a tlach ed to yo II r cloth es vV ash cr. So nlC hOlllC-
ovvnel's actually turfl ofT the hot and colel \'\'aLer slIpply
to their v\'ashing Inaehinc after cach use, baselllcni or
Ia LI II d ry 1'00111.

Ifyoll live in an older h0l11C \\'here there is an in-
ercaspd chance of having a water pipe burst, in adcli-
t ion to 1he pro b IC III S a I I'('ad y n1C III ion cd, Y()u sh 0 ul d
sh 1I t 0 IT t 11(\ \'\ ate I' sup ply (b Y t lit' n i !lg 1h C' III a i n ga te
valve locat(\d near the \\'ater 111clcr) before you go out
of h)\\,Il. II' you close the [nain gale vah'e il \vill not be
ncccssal'Y 10 turn the watrr ofT at the individual appli-
a flees III Pili in IH\d a hove.

34

Q. Jrllelll~l'er a light bulb burn,fJ oul ill ou"
hOllie, Ill)" hu,fJ/}alldreplace,fJit Il,ith the fir,fJl bulb
he calljilld, oftell Plillilll/,'a 60 0,.7J Ivatl bulb ;11 a
Ill/llP 0,.fi~'l·lll,.etllat Ira,fit illstruction to use a 40
Ivall#Jlllb. Is this dalll/,·e,.olls?

1"1,4;. L. Salelll, Ili,."lilll/,'1l0111

A. VVal'llillgs to utilizp lighl hulhs \vith specific
wattages al'r included all 1,1l1lpS, ceiling and \vall fix-
lures for good 1'(\aso'l, If you lIse an oV(\l'sized ligl1l-
bulb in a fixtul'e Illat l'eqllil'cs a s'11allcl' size, thefe is
an itH'l't'as(\d chance of heal build lip ane! fire, Light

!!ol1ze Spotlight~~----------------- 1



President, Robert R. Jones Associates
..& II Hi;' .. eM ... 1 la" LA i kL I 1._;"16

fixtures, such as those that are recessed and flush-
1l10unted, possess a higher risk of heat build up since
the air cannot circulate around the bulb to cool it
down. If you \'\fant to brighten up a r001TI, consider
adding another fixture.

Q. What is the correct way to connect llVO elec-
trical wires together with Wire-Nuts?

Mr. G. Mitchell, Rochester/lills

A. The 1110St con11110n 111istake that JTIost people
111a k e is t \'vis ti n g the \'v ire s tog e the r. The p l'0 per
nlethocl is to peel the insulation back approxilnately
3/4 inc h f J' 0 111the end sol' the w i I'e san d h0 Id bot h
\'V i re spa r a IIe I toe a c hot her . The n s i111ply s lip the
VVire-Nul over the ends of the wires. After you
tighten the \""ire-Nut onto the \-vire ends, gently tug
011 cae h w ire to nl a k e sur e the y are con nee t e d s e-
Clf rely.

Robert R. Jones is a past recipient of The Nation-
al Spotlight Builder of the Year and Southeastern
Michigan Builder of the Year Awards. He serves
as a national director for the National Association
of Home Builders.

~~~~~~~~~~

l'he 1995 Cavalca~t:leof Homes
June 3·~~1i

Join Us For A "TOllif Of M,or~;Than
30 Spectacular l\fewHonles

Scattered Sites Throughout
Livingston County, Western Oakland County,

and Northern Washtenaw County

From the low $100'5 to the $400'5
Saturday and Sunday 12-9
Monday through Friday 6-9

Admission to this year's show will be $6.00 and
may be purchased at any tour home during the Cav-
alcade, or $5.00 by advanced purchase. (Watch lo-
cal newspapers for locations.) Children under age 16
are admitted free. Upon admission, each family will
receive a Cavalcade Guidebook
featuring floor plans and high-
lights of each home as well as
articles about home buying,
home maintenance and com-
munity events.

(810) 932-3644

Our Best Prices of the Yearl
Save 20%--450/0

on Michigan's
_ largest

r"""l1';-lo:~selection of
~~::;::~~ quality patiu

and casual
furniture.

GAS
GRILLS

Starting
as low
as $219!

Your Ducane
GriU Headquarters

Completely Casual fur
~50Years.

• •I e:.,.-.........,..... -~ ~-- ---r---r~~- ~~-
----it:: ~...~~~......vo-~

-i~ e--.~ ..-... ~--
;:Oc::'~';; ~...-' ...... e;:all:::· .... --- f ---- -

Carnovale Associates, Inc. is making improvements to
your neighborhood. We are a custom architecture and
building company specializing in:

• planning • architecture
• interior design • renovation
• new construction • image creation.

If you desire craftsman attention to detail, professional
budget planning and management, and would like to
consult with people who understand and enjoy fine home
building, we would be delighted to meet with you.

Carnovale Associates, Inc.
architects • builders
801 West Big Beaver Road, Suite 671
Troy, Michigan 48084
(810) 244-8108 (fax) 244-9651

• • planning • architect~re • Interior design' renovation • new construction • image creation.
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Oaks of

Northville
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son's nevvest subdi-
vision features 3
and 4 bedroolll
colonial and ranch
h 0 Illes, sid e\,val ks
throughollt, 24 acres
or naturcs pre-
serves, private cul-
dc-sacs, vvoodecl
and \'"alkollt lots,
and \tV a ]I e d La k e
schools. The 1110deJ
hOJllCS are open 7
days a \veek rrOn1
t 2:00 - 6:00. Call (810) 669-2709.

The Brody Group

Location: Located
in Northville
To\'vnship on seven
Jllile betvvcen Shel-
don and Beck Road.
Details: Bon Jl ie
Brook Develop-
111e n t p I'e sell t s,

Northvil Ie's 1110St1uxurious "csiclenLial neighborhood.
17 hOlnesiles range fron1 .46 to .86 acre and are sur-
rounded by natural \'vooded terl'ahl. The Oaks or
Northville enables you to cllstonl design the hOllle
you've ahvays d1'eanled of. CuStOll1 packages start at
$550,000. Call ror JllOre details at (810) 380-0905.

Norton Creek
Firsts are usually hard to conlC by: First \,"0111an in

space, first 111an on the n100n, first heart transplant,
IIrst 4-lllinutc Illile.

First I1C\'V single-ranlily subdivision in f1'ranklin Vil-
lage in 1l10re than 30 ycars.

OK, it Inay not rank up thcrc \,vith standing on the
1110011, but 1'01' Ihc Brody OI'Ollp, the accon1plishnH'llt is
in1portant, ncvertheless.

Location: Norton Creek is located on the yvest side or
VViXOlll Road, beL,,,'een Palter and Charn1 Roads. That
is approxilnately 3 111iles north or 1-96 (\'Vi xo n1 Road
exit).
Details: Priced 1'1'0111$ t 48,000 to $162,000, S.R . .J Cleob-

THIS IS THE SMITH'S
POOL DECK ...

THIS IS THE SMITH'S
RETAINING WALL ...

THIS IS HOW THE SMITHS DID IT••• 474-3211
Fendt Builder's Supply has the pavers (many colors and shapes)
and Keystone self-locking retaining wall systems that can make
your horne a showplace. Call for the name of a dealer near
you. The Syrnetry paver and the Keystone retaining walls are
distributed exclusively through Fendt Dealers.
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Till' Iwlural /It'IlUI\' o( \tOl/l'
. . Fendt Builder's Supply, Inc.

22005 Gill RO.1d. r,Hl11l11qlon flllll, 1\ !I 48B5 • 8/0··/74-3211
W\5 \V('~l I d1t'rlj • AI1I1 /\rbor t\1I 48 \03 • 31 ~·66 3 ·1277
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"It's been a long tirne since anything like this has
been deveJoped in Franklin Village," said Gerald
Brody, vice president of operations for the Brody
Group and president of its construction arnl, Brody
and Balan.

"~1uch of that (reason) is because of the se\'ver
and "vater linlitations," he said. "And \'vhen the situa-
tion changed, it opened up the property for develop-
nlent."

Which is exactly "vhat BI~ody's linn is doing: \'Vork
already is under vvay on the nevv "Stonegate at
Franklin" project located on F'rankli n Road at the edge
of the Southfield city liJnits between 13 Mile Road and
Northvvestern Highway.

The 20-acre site in the Binningbanl School District
vvill feature L8 custoin-built honles in the $500,000-
and-up price range, each of \vhich, Brody said, ""viII
achieve a diversity of design wh i1e nlaintain ing the
quality of a traditional feel."

"Our goal is to Jnaintain and preserve the hartnony
of the village," he said, "and vve'l'e going to acconlplish
that in a couple of ways.

"For exanlple, an of our landscaping - both at our
entranceway and throughout the site - will incorporate
plants that are native to Southeastern Michigan only.

"That Jneans that we'll not only have the kind of
seasonal colorings vve've COBle to appreciate here in
:NJichigan, but we also will Inaintain the blending of
our developnlent vvith the surrounding area."

To 11laintain such standards, Brody said his compa-
ny has worked closely with the noted landscape archi-
tectura 1 firm, Jaines Scott and Associates.

"That ,vay, vve knew we'd be able to create the
kinds of designs that vvould be pleasing as \vell as
nleet our requirenlents," he said.

For the hOlnes themselves, hovvever, Brody sa id
that each cllstonler "vill be able to select his or her
ovvn architccL.

"We're the builder of all the hOlnes, but vve'll \vork
\vitl1 anyone they select," Brody said, adding that
"we've worked with the leading architects on honles
of this stature, so we're prctty sure vve kno\v who vve'll
be dealing vvith."

As of early spring, sitc inlprovenlents at !he devel-
opment were already under way, "vith pavIng to 1'01-
Jow.

In fact, even without a single hoole being built,
Brody said that "vord of Inouth about the dcveloprTIent
had resulted in fOllr resel'vations being Blade on hOlTIe
sites before April. , .

"They knew about us and they d heard sOlllethlng
was happening in Franklin Village, so they contaeted liS."

Making thcrn the fi"st to think about Brody's new
development as hOlne.

Not quitc cliJnbing 1V1ountEvcresL, but it'll do for
the Brody Ot'oup.

Prestwick Village Golf Club
Localion: Lo-

cated on M-59, one
nl iIe \vcsl of IVIiIford
Bel. (just nOl'th of
th e Vi lIage of Nl i1-
fOI'd). POl' addition-
al il1forrnation caJl
(810) 899- L433.

Details: Pres-
tvvick Village offel~s
a one-of-a-kind
lifestyle community
for iVIetropolitan
Detroit. Prest\vick
encompasses 426 acres of natural rolling terrain,
woodlands and picturesque lakes. The cornnlunity
offers 310 custonl homesites (1/2+ acre in size) in a
PRIVATE c1ub COJnnlunity featuring a "vodd class
Chall1pionsh ip golf course, pool & tennis center, Inag-
nificent clubhouse, unparal1ed golf practice facilities
and groollled cross country skiing. Prestvvick Village
lies in the center of the Highland Recreation Area,
which provides dovvn hill ski ing, boating, fishi ng,
swimInjng and nunlerOliS parks for additional recre-
ation opportunities.

Lot prices start at $60,000 and all lot purchases in-
clude a family equity golf membel'ship as part of the
purchase price. We invite you to visit Prestvvick Vil-
lage and see why this unique master planned commu-
nity is becoming one of Metropolitan Detroit's
premiere addresses.

20/0
Real Estate Fee

(tOlV Cost MIIlti List Packages Available)

For
Sale

Nationwidtf
Group

REALTORS
SINCE 1lI50

Wllat about the old 110llse?
It ~s exciting huyina the new ont' hut can he strpssflll

selling the old one. Cfwnct:>s are you need pvery equity
dollar. \Ve rcmove stress~ upt top market value and a
r.r.honus~~ hy ehal'gill(r 1("88. Think maybe it won ~t work

on your strect? \~~ already have proven results in
large vohnne.Our elicnts an~80 impn~sst'd with our 1'('-

suits you can call ttWIll personally.

• M01'(' l\tlulti List Exposure for l\tlore PI'0PC1·ty Showings
• H('adws lO~500agt'nt"~ lVlultiUst Computt\I'S? Books mul all Olli('('S

• We participate in 12 Multiple Listing S('rvi('('s

\Vherc To Call
Southeast Midligan Region:

(810)64·7-8970 (810)(yl6-1078 (810)960-0393
(810)781....~8<)<) (810)(~"7-00()2
(313)4S8-8888 (313)421-8999

45 Yenr Finn / Vollune Client R(~l'erences
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Builder
Su bcliv ision

PhOlle
No. or Location

Abbey Honles,
Pine' Cl'eek

Adler Honles
1-800-227 -961 ()

1~l'i:.rllloti
737-3553

Gr'('('lJ Oak TOWlIS/lIp
1~l'i~hloti

Ililll1lHlI'g Township
"i

Bri:.rlliotl
Bri:.rflilltl

580-0905
')

(i44-(i780
2:\

85(-0610

Ea:.r](' CO\ (-'
Eagle Ha\'ilw
Eagle HUll

The Village \1 Eagl(' II('iglll~
\\ ()()dfield Sqll<lJ'P

\\ oodl'idge Knoll
Bonnie Brook ])evelopnlent Co.

On k~ 01 _'\01'111\ ilk
Brent\yood Farrns

Bre'Il!\\ ood
Cohen Associates

I fillsl)()I'ollgll
Pn 1'1.. Hid crp

Curtis Building COlnpany
FaiJ'\\'a~.., al Ph('a~alll HlIlI
r fil,..., of Cresl\\ Clod
L(II..('~ or In<lian\\oo(\

Energy Savel' HOJlleS
I· 0 \.e"0 fl

Green Yalley Builders,
'51 \\1110\\ \\ood

Greystonc
.Ha)..,tet! Hili"

Hillcl'{'sl HOJllCS
Pointe of the \Voo<.!...,

Ho" arcl HOnlCS
Ea!!1e Rld!!c Condominium...,

J-nlnh<>e ~
& Huntlc\- HOJnes,

COIllIl1<'I'I'(' La!..p \\ lJod.,
(~O,,\ j(.\\' Puj!ll(> ,II (;lJPP(','(T('('k
Hil\ ilJ('" of \\ oodlarld Hid,!!('
SPI'jlll! \/eilr!o\\'
TOfT!'\ Hid"l'. ....
'1'1)(' (JI('II~ 11I'CIH'h('(1 Pill'k
'I'll(' Ilill'i 01 (;1H']v'll j>nl'I..
'1'1)(' )JOillll' Oil PIl'(I...,illJl r ,;11.. ('

Irvine Gr'oup
B('aeon SqUfll'('

")

')

737-3380
'5
i)

11\
H24-9900

")

3(lO-3H(()
')

348-5255
3

()81- H)OO
:)

685-1120
3

851-5800
851-9B51

")

')

')

')

')

")

i
')

()61-5100
.\nll \1'1>01'
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S. H. .I acoGsoll
\d<llll~ Hidgl'
\ddinglllll 1',11'1..
(:l'l· ....(·(·nl Pal'k
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J IJ (' I.. lll',\ (. ('(' (•"
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:-:;pnll~ \ It'ado\\
\\ ,)lHhilk \ i1I<1g('
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'lac 1"l'ish
lk.H,1t FIHTSI

.\loceri Dcvclopnlcnl
IIlIL.;; III ()nklilllli
l'\ ing.s p 01111 (.

.'lulti BUIlding Co.
Bll('I ..lllgll'llll Phl('('
hill,!.!sloll /,:..,1.11(' .....

i\lulti Building Co., Inc. & Cook
Deve lopnlen l

l~rl)()I, .....i(1P \'illilgp :"io. ')
"'0" \Jcoado\\."
Tf'illllllll \\·ood ....,
IlawlllOI'I1l' Hidg('

Olynlpia/Anlcrican HOlllCS
1{(Jolu"'\ \\'oods

Pulte .
COli Ill") ell") \'illag('
COlln!I') (;1'1'('1..

Fil i1'\\ it.' ....,
C Ie'ngil 1'1'.\'

IAwlllllool' "illa,!!"('
\Iill'illil POlnl!'
Holling \I!'adll\\~
\ VlJocllalllb

Bichlcr Rosin
'\lId(IV('I' Poinl('
(;()J1IIIl('J'('(' I,i1kl' '\' ootl~
11('f'II,lg(' Village
1\II () 1wood {;o 1111110 11~

SolIlll \\' .\'('k
\\'oodlillld Hidg('
\ \'ood 'i 0 r () 1'('lInnl I ,<I kl'

Hohcrtson Bro.
If 111'011 C It iI~e
Till' (;n.s .....i n;.!: .....

S&ClloJlIeS
1111l'(lll Ililb

Saddlebrool\
I}('('r \\ ood

Silvcnnan IJolnes
C"iIlJln'ook (;1111.....(·
1\01lId(\I' Hidg(\
(~I('IIS or 1';IlZillH'11l I,ak('
I ,ald' \\ aId () II V i II ag(' II
()nk (:1'('('11, Villng('
Pill(' CITl'k \ jllag('
The PI'e~('I'\ l'

SIOll('\ Pojlll(' 'illa"('
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Tn Ilgl('" ooel
Sprillg I.ak('
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IliI\ ('lIlJilb
I'<l i 1'\\"~ PiIl('~
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.. \ lap/(' (;1'('('/ ..

" IIlPJllan & l{olllPI' Building Co.
Bol~l'nl'd (;Ollllll11I1 .....
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Prestwick Village offers an
exclusive collection of custom
home sites in a private club

communit~ Lot prices start at $5'7,000
and include a family equity golf

membership. Stop by and see why
Prestwick Village is becoming
Metropolitan Detroit's premier

master planned community.

• 1/2 + acre custom homesites
• World Class private golf course
• Magnificent clubhouse
• Pool & Tennis Center
• Unparalleled golf practice facilities
• Huron Valley Schools
• Nearby shopping, schools, parks
expressways & recreation.

• Brokers welcome
For additional information call:

(810) 889·1433

I GINE ...
Playing the Best Golf
of your Life in Your
Own Backyard.
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to be used toward
CUT FLOWERS or

FLOWERING POTTED PLANT

Give the Gift of
FLOWERS

for
MOM

Purchases of $10 or more thru 5-14-95
Not to be used toward already discounted items
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LASTING BEAVTY FROM CLYDE SMITH'S·. .

RHODODENDRONS ... this evergreen produces a spectacular display of
brilliantly colored blossoms In the late spring Excellent In a protected location.
Starting lrom 9.951039.95

COLONNADE
FRUIT TREES...
A new way to grow fruit

trees. Can grow in a pot or in the ground.
Use the Maypole flowering crabapple for
a pollinator 3 FI. Potted 34.95
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INDIAN SUMMER RUDBECKIA ...
NEW THIS YEAR. Golden yellow flowers that get 6-9 in.
wide. A back of the border plant that reaches 3-3 1/2 Ft
Needs full sun 41n. Pots 1.79 17.99 flat of 12

HOSTA.•• these plants form a mound shape with
large attractive leaves and small lily-like flowers,
They come in several varieties and are perfect for
shade. 1 Gal. Pot 4.59 Ea. (specimen varieties also
available).

DWARF JAPANESE MAPLES ... this plant's
bnght crimson color and delicate leaf make it an
excellent focal point in any landscape.
Special bUy15-1810. Potted Bloodgood 15.95
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RUSSIAN SAGE•.. THE 1995 PERENNIAL
OF THE YEAR ..• foliage is light-green, aromatic
with silver-gray stems. The lavender spike flowers
appear in midsummer. 1 Gal. Pot 4.59 Ea.

DEUTZIA ... a profusion of delicate white
blossoms fills this graceful shrub in May Good
for full sun to partial shade 3 Gal. Pot 14.95
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TOPIARIES .. .for a dramatic focal point in the
garden, we have a large selection of poodle,
pompons, spirals and bonsai junipers
Starting 19.95 to 179.95

GROUND COVER... Myrtle., .with its early pur-
ple spring flowers makes a good ground cover for a
shady area ... we also carry: Ajuga, Baltic Ivy,
Creeping Phlox, Euonymus, Sedum, and Snow on
the Mountain.

I
HOME WILDFLOWER I

PROBLEM LAWN PATCH I
SOLVER Create a rainbow I

Repels insects BOOK of natural, dazzling 1
organically color with ease

49 Grass and Weed Killer reg. price9.99 1reg. 4. 1

$399 reg. price 34.95 • Works faster - jusl4 days 1
reg. price 7.99

NOW NOW PRICED NOW SALE PRICED 1

I :~::~::;~:'uI $2995
I $599 :9$" I -"" ..m,,"";- . cW~l" :

1 5-24·95 I . with coupon lhru 5·24·95 I with coupon Ihru 5-24-95 I . with coupon lhru 5-24-951~ ~-- ~ L ~
Vers\On2 ©JH~ Florapnnl, U S.A 1995
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POTENTILLA ... one of the few shrubs that bloom
white or yellow flowers th roughout the
summer. .does well m a sunny, mOist location 3 Gal.
Pot 15.95

L1LAC... DWARF MISS KIM ... this compact
lilac has fragrant lavender flowers in late May and
burgundy fall color. 3 Gal. Pot 16.95

BUTTERFLY BUSH ... Iong flower spikes attract
butterflies to your garden. Available in white, pink and
purple. Flowers appear in midsummer to fall.
3 Gal. Pot 14.95

DIANTHUS ... these colorful annuals with their
abundant flower clusters will perk up any garden
89~Tray 9.99 Flat of 12 Trays

ZINNIAS ... these easy-to-gro~ annuals will brighten
up your sunny borders and can be used as a cut flower
89~Tray 9.99 Flat of 12

LOBELIA... avallable in both upnght and trailing vari-
etles ... brilliant blue color not found in any other annual
... thrives in semi-shade borders, rock gardens and
hanging baskets. 89¢ Tray 9.99 Flat of 12

SUPERTUNIA .. .these nonstop flowering petunias have supenor style that transforms a hanging
basket or window box mto a cascade of solid color 10 In. Hanging Basket 13.95

DELPHINIUMS ... tall, stately plants with clusters
of showy flowers in spikes above the foliage ...
colors are shades of blue, white, yellow, Dr pink.
1.79 41n. Pot 17.99 Flat of 12 4.591 Gal. Pot

~c}'t'~
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HYDRANGEA TREE... this small tree blooms
late summer through fall. Long white flower clus-
ters turn pink with maturity. 3/4 Ft. Potted 29.95



HEDGE
ROSES ...
create a beautiful
blooming fence
with these low
maintenance hardy
roses 11.99

ENGLISH
ROSES...
multi-petaled
blossoms with
delicate color and
rich fragrance
14.99

GERANIUMS ... provlde premium beauty in a wide variety of
colors Great for sun 10 In. Basket 13.99

MINIATURES ...
delightful small
varieties for borders,
containers and
dramatic accents.
From 1.99

.' . .

SOMETHING NEW, SOMETHING DIFFERENT

BOXED ROSES ...
IlUndreds to choose
from RedHo-Plant,
III your favorite
varieties!

BLUE WONDER
SCAEVOLA ...
a fast groWing, ever-
blooming plant that
cascades In a wave
of brilliant blue
Thrives In fUll sun
when kept evenly
mOist 10 In.
Hanging Basket
13.95

SNOWFLAKE
BACOPA...
plants have deep
green fern-like
foliage. plenty of
sun Will bring out the
dime-sized bluish-
purple dalsy blooms
10 In. Hanging
Baskets 13.95

HEUCHRYSUM ...
yellow straw-like
flowers cover tillS
plant from spring to
frost. Plenty of
sunshine Will bring
out these bright
flowers.
10 In. Hanging
Baskets 13.95

ULTRA
BRACHYCOME ...
plants have deep
green, fern-like
foliage . plenty of
sun Will bring out the
dime-sized bluish-
purple daiSY blooms,
10 In. Hanging
Basket 13.95

GardenScape I
SOUTHLAND COW Rigo's Best I
SHREDDED I

landscaping Fabric CYPRESS MANURE ROSE RO~;E I
3 x 50 ft. Roll Enrich your soil <i.400Q I

• Allows water & nutrients to pass through, MULCH organically GU ARD -""'='.= I
while inhibiting weed growth. 3 Cu. FI. Bag Reg. 3.99 reg. pr',ce 1.99 51b 11 99 I
Perfect under stone or bark. . reg. .

INOW reg, p,;" 15,99 "" ". Now$3.49, NOW $149: ~2~$699 :
:$999 I ji ! w~~m::;pon: ._' PRICED : PRICED :
I with couponwhile supplies last I ~I •• ,_. " thru 5.24.95 I ..,s' with coupon lhru 5·24·95 I With coupon lhru 5·24·95 II ~ L ~ ------ J

VerSion? ©JW Floraprml, USA 1995

"I' ,
\ -- ,.

11 Y - -- i
~iJackson&Perkills'!

TREE ROSES ... an elegant focal pOi;l! for yard or patio
Available in three premium sizes'
18 Inch 19.95 24 Inch 21.95 36 Inch 34.95

BRASS BAND ... This year's 1995 All
AMERICAN ROSE IS a perfect example of one of
many varretles of Jackson & PerkinS potted roses
we offer. There are over 6000 roses to choose
from includmg hybrid teas, grandifloras, floribun-
das and climbers Starting at 11.99

•
DALEN

WEED.-X



Yanni: Live At The Acropolis
(PrivateMusIc) 02477
Bonnle-RaTti:-- -- --- --- -- - - ---
Longing In Their Hearts
(Cap't~L 022~~
Phil Collins: Serious Hits...L1ve!
(Atlantic) 00324
Toni Braxton (La Face) --00420
R.E:M.:Eponymous---- ------
(I R S IMCA) 00701
Kiss: Smashes Thrashes And Hits
(Mercury) 00736 f
Tina Turner:-SfmplyThe Best----
(Capitol) 01195
Sting: ,-en-Summoner'STales ---
(A&M) 01334
Blackhawk (Ansta) ----01588-
siiil=N:Pepa: Very Necessary
(London) 01595
Aretha Franklln:- - - ------- --- -
Greatest Hits (1980·1994)
(Ansla) 01597
TrlshaVearwcio"d:--------- ----
The Song Remembers When
(MCA) 01607
Jodecf:Dlary Of A-MadBarid----

v (Uptown) 01615 f
~ Snoop-Ooggy-Dogg: Doggystyle --
2 (Inlerscope) 01692 t

;;u-~ AceOfB ase: The Sign - --------
§ (Ansta) 02354
& TomPliily-&The Heartbreakers: --

Greatest Hits (MCA) 02390
John Mlchael-Montgo",ely: Kjckln'it
Up (AtlantrcNashville) 02402
Couritlng -crows: Au-guslArld----
Everything After
(DGC) 02409
Faith Hill: Take Me As1Am-- ----.
(WarnerBras) 02426
Andrew UoydWebbe-r: The-Premiere
Collection Encore (Polydor) 02446---_.--------------- ----------Soundgarden: Superunknown
(A&M) 02515------------ ~----- ---- --

~ Gladys Knight: Just For You
N (MCA) 02517
I~
10' Sarah-r;;,-cLachlan:F·umbling---------
1:0: Towards Ecstasy (Ansta) 02536
~ The-Mavencks:WhatACrying S"h-a-me
~ (MeA) 02601
I~
I;'
I~,,,,
~
~ The Very Best Of Cream:
~ Strange Brew (polydor) 00468
~ BeslOf OTreSlr8iiS: Money-For----
~ Nothing (WarnerBros.) 00713

r
FIE!EltwoodMac: GreatestHlts--- -
(WarnerBros.) 00796

. Lyriyrd-SkyrlYrl.t"":SkynyrcFslnnYr-ds
~ (MCA) 01150

~

' Ja'mes-Srown:20 -jJj:Tlme Greatest--
, Hits (Polydor) 01342

Creedence Clearwater Revlvai:----
~ Chronicle: 20 Greatest Hits

(Fantasy) 01520
Jimi Hendrlx:TIie U1t1mateExperience
(MCA) 01527
Paul Srmon:Negotlatlons-AndLove-
S0.!1_g~.!.~7_~~~~I~"v~!~~!.~!?-SL2~~~_
The Very Best of Yes
(Atlantic) 20671
Eric Clapton: -nmePle-c-es:Greates(--

~ Hits (Polydor) 23385
F. The-Ses(OfThii Beach Boys- -- -

.. ~~~~f~~er:The Very Efesi.~.And~~~'!.6_
Beyond (Atlantic) 24722
The-Steve Miller-Sancl: G-reai"eStHfiS
1974·1978 (Capitol) 33199
M-oodyBlues: Greatest Hits
(Threshold) 34284
The BesfOf TheBilnd
(Capitol) _ 34485
Allman Brothers Band:
A Decade Of Hits 1969·1979
(Polydor) 35031
DavilBowle: Changesbowle
(Rykodlsc) 43693

Live: Throwing Copper
(Radloactive/MCA) 03085 t
Hootie &-fhe Blowfish: - -- -------
Cracked Rear View (Atlantic) 05872
The Impressionists: A Windham HIli
Sampler (WindhamHIli) 02617
Nine Inch Nalls: Theoowow-iidspfriil
(Inlerscope) 02767 t
Elton John: Goodbye"YeTiowBrlck -
Road (Polydor) 03076
EHon John:GreatestHits --
(Polydor) 030n
All Farka Toure & Ry
Cooder: Talking Tlmbuktu
(Hannibal) 03178
Reba McEntire:RE!adMy--
Mind (MCA) 03243
Crystal Waters: Storyteller
(Mercury) 03263
AII·4·0ne (AtlantiC) - 03267
Collective Soul: Hlnts~--
Allegations & Things Left

Unsaid~~_~!309_ N OTH IN GJon Secada: Heart, Soul & A
Voice (SBK) 03323
Tracy Byrd: No Ordinary Man
(MCA) 03339
Vince Gi1I:Whenlove FlndsYou-
(MCA) 03350
Carpenters: The SIngles
1969·1973 (A&M) 04393
John MeUencamp:-Oance----
Naked (Mercury) 04906
BLACKstreEit - ----------
(Interscope) 04922
Soundgarden:Bad moto-rilnger
(A&M) 05637

IThe Tractors ';11,1. 05721 I

Najee: Share My World (EMI) 06141
Clay Walker: If I Could MakeA Living
(Giant) 06165
Joshua Redman: Mood Swing
(WarnerBros ) 05845
Barry White: AII·Time Greatest Hits
(Mercury) 05866

Neil Young & Crazy Horse:
Sleeps With Angels
(Repnse)

Weezer (DGC) 05943
Anita Baker: Rhythm-Of Love ---
(Elektra) 05980----- -- -------..-.- - --- ---
Ella Fitzgerald: The Best Of The
Songbooks; The Ballads
(Verve) 05713
Ray Charles: The Best Of The

___-_ Atlantic Years
(Rhtno)

Dave Matthews Band:
Under The Table And Dreaming
(RCA) 05998
Eric Clapton: From TheCradle--
(WarnerBros ) 06025
David Ball: Thlnkin' Problem
(WarnerBras) 05791
Warren G: Regulate...G Funk Era
(Violator/Rush) 05796 t05755

Brooks & Dunn:
Wallin' On Sundown
(Ansta) 058B8
Amy Grant: House Of Love
(A&M) 05902
Seal (1994)
(WarnerBros.lSlre) 05907
Nancl Griffith: Flyer
(Elektra) 05982
Gerald Levert: Groove On
(East West) 05986
Barry ManUow:

BUY EVER' Slngln' With The Big Bands
(Ansta)05989MORE TO , • Alabama: Greatest

The Cranberries' Hits, Vol. III
No Need To Argue (RCA) 05996
(IslandI 06258 The Rlpplngtons:---'=::::::::=======- ......Sahara (GRP) 06008

Roberta FI"iiCi<:--
Ihl CIUbmtu ~. Roberta

•. '"~ ""t'. 1 (Atlanllc) 06015
> Toby Keith: Boomtown

(Polydor) 06038
The Judds: The
Essential Collection Of
Number One Hits
(RCA)

Bon Jovi: Cross Road(Greatest Hits)
(Mercury) 06183
Brandy {AllantiC) 06266-------------
Phil Perry: Pure Pleasure
(MCA/GRP) 06152

05880

-----------

06137

09672 n

-----------------------
----------

06893

The Lion Kfng/Sdtrk. (Disney) 03533
Boys On The Slde/Sdtrk.
(Ansta)
The Sound Of Muslc/Sdtrk.
(RCA)
AladdlnlSdtrk. (Disney)
The King And I/Sdtrk.
(BroadwayAngel)
Reality Bftes/Sdtrk. (RCA)
Above The Rfm/Sdtrk.
(Interscope) 03156 ~

00046
00411

00892
02555

03173

04842

04944

34691

The Best Of The Dooble Brothers
(WarnerBras) 43738
BObf;'-arfey: Legend(jSland) -53521
Eagles:GreatestHits, Vol. 2------
(Asylum) 63318
Jethro Tull:-originaIMasters -- ---
(Chrysalis) 63846
E'ivlsPresle'y: The~fu"lbe-r OneHifs
(RCA) 72190
The JohnTennon-Coifectfon-
(Capitol) 73627
The PoTIC-e:EVerYBreathYou-Take-=.-
The Singles (A&M) 73924
Sleeiy Dan:GoTdTMCA) - -7433"9
BeSt Of The Gratefu;oead: - -- - -
Skeletons From The Closet
(WarnerBros.) 83892
The Who:Wh~sSetter.Who'sEfesi-
(MCA) 00790
RodStewart: TheNle-rcury--- -----
Anthology (Mercury) 01161e;-«
Tfle-BesT6f The Doors
(Elektra) 70407 ti
TheBUddy Holly Collection - --
(MCA) 84047 <:I

r------------------------------ laOYl II Men. IIIMotown) 06028 I =----------------------- .·-····--··r , r I .....
! J . ..... -,

..... 'J [I .~

REPLY MAILBUSINESS
PERMIT NO. 5071 INDIANAPOLIS INFIRST CLASS MAIL

POSTAGE WILL BE PAID BY ADDRESSEE

BMG MUSIC SERVICE
P.O. Box 91001
INDIANAPOLIS IN 46209-9637

~.(/).~.
I
I
I

I. I .. I. II .... I. III ... I. I. I I. I. II II ..•. II. I. II I. I .. II
Eagles: Greatest Hits 1971·1975
(As~llIr"l 23481

The Crow/Sdtrk. (AtlantiC)
Dumb & DumberlSdtrk.
(RCA)
Dazed And ConfusedlSdtrk.
(Glanl/WarnerBras.)
Natural Born KillerslSdtrk.
(Interscope) 05994 f
Jason's Lyric/Sdtrk. (Mercury) 06268
Pulp FlctionlSdtrk. (MCA) 06396 f
The Big Chill/Sdtrk. (Motown) 33970
Spinal Tap/Sdtrk.
(Polydor)
Grease/Sdtrk.
(Polydor) 35125
Dirty DancinglSdtrk. (RCA) 82522
Woodstock/Sdtrk.
(Atlantic)
FantasialSdtrk.
(Disney) 17060 oQ-

Saturday Night FeverlSdtrk.
(Polydor) 34687 n

NO POSTAGE
NECESSARY

IF MAILED
INTHE

UNITED STATES

--·-··--
·-·-···
·--··-·---···

••



Aerosmlth: Big Ones (Greatest Hits)
(Geffen) 06271
Vanessa wTiiiams:-n;-SWeetestDays-
(Mercury) _ _ _q?~~
Clint Black: 6-ne Emotlon
!£1CAL ~~~~_
Craig Mack: Project: Funk Da World
(Bad Boy/Arlsta) q6156_
Pete RoCkandC.i..-Sm-ooth:
The Main Ingredient
(EI~~raL. ~615?
The Notorious B.I.G.: Ready To Ole
(Bad Boy/Ansta) 06160
Ja-de: Mind,""BOciy-s.-Song
(Giani) 06162_
Beverly Hills.-9021~--
The College YearsITV Sdtrk.
(Giant) . _ . _ _ _ O~~~_
Jeff Foxworthy:
You Might Be A Redneck If...
(Warner Bros ) 06173
Barry White: The IconlS-L<iv;----
(A&M) • 0618~_
Melrose Place - The Music
(Giant)
Megadeth: Youthanasla
(Capitol) l!~~~_
Black Sheep: Non Fiction
(Mercury) 06273
The Best of David Sanborn
(Repnse) 06274
Red Hot ChiiiPeppers:-OUtln L.A:-
(EMI) 06276
S-arbra Strei"saiidliiHeiio DoilY ---
(Phllips_} 063!~
Billy Ray Cyrus:
Storm In the Heartland
(Mercury)

06261

06328

,
l*~ \",.:r'" \"S< .~

James Galway: Wind Of Change
IRCA) o~~_
GoreckI, Symphony No.3
(Nonesuch) 00110 e
John Williams: Schindler's List Sdtrk.
(MCA) __J1~~2.
Vivaldi Greatest Hits (RCA) 00956
Gershwin Plays Gershwln:--------
The Plano Rolls
(Ele~ralNonesuch) 01675
MBdAbOUtMOZart(DG)-- ~::::_~~~
Pavarottl: My Heart's Delight
(London) _ .. _ _ __ 02953
Chant: The Benedictine Monks
of Santo Domingo de Silos
(Angel) 02957
Beethoven, Symphony-No. 9-----
In 0 Minor, Op. 125 "Choral"
(Erato) 03194
CecIlia Bartol[: -riOZMt Portr8lts' -
(Lond~ ~~~3_
Arthur Fiedler and the Boston Pops
Orchestra: Salute to Disney
(DG) 06329
John Wliilams: The-verySestot·---
The Boston Pops (Philips) 15319
Carreras~DoniTngo &PaVilroitT:fhe
~!enors-!~_~~~_e_r:!J~~~do..r~L~5~78
Puccini, La Boheme (London) 05615 tr

- - ~ - - - - - - --- -~------~~-~--~---~......._--------- ...

The Best of Sting 1984-1994:
Fields of Gold (A&ML ~~~?
Mary J. Bilge: My ~1!:~gALo~3~~
Too Short: Cocktails
(Jive/Dangerous MusIc) 06395 #
The TrlbuiE;to Elvls-lfSNOw or - -
Never (Mercury Nashville) 06498
EiViS-Pres16y:-HeartAnciSouT- --
(RCA) 06881
Neal McCoy:Vou-Gotta LOYE!Thati-
(AtlantiC) 06904
Tom Scott: Night Creatures
(GRP) 06928
The Jerky Boys 2
(AtlantiC)

The Unplugged CollectIon, Vol. 1
(Warner Bras) 06393
Pat Metheny Group: weLi;; Here--
(Geffent ._~~..!l3~
Eric Clapton: Unplugged
(Warner Bras) 23690
AlrSupply:GreatestHits---- -- --
(Arista) 34424
Eriya: Shepherd Mo-o'ns
(Reprise)

George Strait: Lead On
(MCA Nashville)
Stone Temple Pilots: Purple
~~~~ntlc) 2473~
Donna Summer: On The Radio-
Greatest Hits Vols. I & II
~asablanca) ~471.?_
Gin Blossoms: New Miserable
Expe~~nce (~~~L____ __2488~
Beastie Boys:
III Communication (Capitol) 24717 t

----------- ~~---------------,
o Please accept my mernbershlp 10 the BMG MUSIC Service and send my 5 FREE selections as indicated Under the terms at :-=- ~ <:::iir.

thiS offer. I agree to buy ~ selection atlile regular Club pnce ($14 98 to $15 98 lor CDs; $8 98 to $9.98 for cassettes)
Within a year I Will then receive 3 mQre chOices FREE' That's 9 for the pnce of 1 WIth nothlOQ more to bUY(everll understand ~.__
that a shlppng and handling charge Will be bll e<! for each seleeMn ~

@ Send my S:;;I'H,tIOn., :m (check QrISi OO'yl ::J (;Gs = ( "b >"tlllS

fi) Rlish Ire 'ksE :; hi! '; n:)i, (Ifldlcate by number) A 2 CD set (" I counts as 2 selections

53190

08079
Boyz II Men:
Cooleyhlghharmony
(Motown) 10930
The Best Of Miles Davis:
The Capitol/Blue Note Years
(Blue Note) 11000

Nirvana'
Unplugged
111Ne ...1 Yorl(
I Jr,C, 06264

(,rUrl Ddy
r'olll<:€
d t t r .... I

02i:i3 •

II I
o I am alwa\,!> f'f~l> Ie, chw)se ,rolll allY rcltpqor'J bUll d:ll 11':)',' '111",-. :;1-.,,(, I,j

tIle music tall~9n } ( I1';(' h(o(l t,PIC' (check ~ only).

, CJ LIGHT SOIMDS 2.0 (,0' JrJ1hI' 3 0 H",1:, h, ,( I

Barry Marilol'l Alar; Jackson Aerosm 'h
Frank Sinatra Reba McEntire Van Ha'en

6 0 Jt.ZL 7 or,11:ro,L B :~ :t, I' )/.' l( I
Pat Metheny J.,1egadet~ Bo}'z 1I1~erl
JOShuaRedman lestamen: Mary J 8hge

4 0 :,V:l Hal ,( ~ POP
Sheryl CrOl~
Sting

9 [] ,{!.TiFt/Al ~[
The Cranbe'nes
Green Day

5 LJ Cl ASSICAL' I

LUCIanoPavarelll
James GaiNey

::J Ivlro !J Iv'! r5. -c=~==:::-:=--,-,..,__------------c'-:-:-----_:__:_:_:_:_:__------: Ivls. (PLEASE PRINT) Flrsll~ame

Address

Lasl Name

Apt

Ctty Stale

Phone (
Area rode

Signature

(1) Members who choose CLASSICAL as their IlstenlOg Inlerest Will be serviced by the BMG ClaSSical Music Service We reserve
the nghlto request additional InformatIOn. reject any application or cancel any membership, limited to new members Local taxes,
If any, Will be added Offer available 10 continental USA and under speCial arrangement 10 Alaska and HawaII Offer nol available In
Puerto Rico, APO or FPO Offer and selection may vary 10 Canada

•

64291

Kenny G: Breathless (Arista) 54317
Frank Sinatra:--- ---. - ----
Capitol Collec10rs Series
(Capitol) 64362 e
j)8-ntera: Far Beyond Drlven---- -- -
(East West America) 73909 t
The Mills Brothers:
Best Of The Decca Years
(MeA) 73920
The Cranberrles:EVerybodyElse ---
Is Doing It, So Why Can't We?
(Island) 80023
Meat Loaf: Bat oUtOf H8iTIT: Baci<-
Into Hell
(MCA) 83394
ZZ Top: Greatest Hlts-------- - -
(Wc:rner Bros1 ~341!_
R. Kelly: 12·Play
(Jive) 83815
Nell Diamond: 12 Greatest Hits
(MeA) 84050
Nirvana: In Utero
(Geffen) 90124 ~
Garth Brooks: In Pieces
(Liberty) 93710
Van Halen: LIve: Right Here,---
Right Now
(Warner Bros.) 01165 t~
Judy Garland: Judy At Carnegie Hall
(Capitol) 01782 ~
Woodstock '94 (A&M) -- 06315 #~ -
The Phantom Of The Opera! ----
Cast Recording
(Polydor) 14829 ~
Rush: Chronicles
(Mercury) 24059 ~
Madonna: The Immaculate Collection
(Sire) ~~~i_
Prince: The Hits 1
(WB/Paisley Park) 02228 #
The Bonnie Raitt Collection
(Warner Bras)
Stone Temple Pilots: Core
(Atlantic)

00569

00981
Louis Armstrong:
All Time Greatest Hits
(MCA) 03399

THE BMG
MUSIC SERVICE

DIFFERENCE
From day one, every
time you buy a CD or
cassette at the regular

Club price. you're
entitled to buy another

01 equal or lesser
value at half pnce
With olller clubs.

usually you must buy
6 or more at lull pnce
to Qualify lor bonus

plan savlI1gs

~ MS406

eJ I EERR2 I

Changing Faces
(AtlantiC) 05892
Skynyrd Frynds (MCA) 06290
Aallyah: Age Ain't Nothing But A
Number (Jive) 14701
George Strait: Ten Strait Hits-----
(MCA) 25425
Harry Belafonte: Ail-Time Greatest
Hits (RCA) 54508 e
En Vogue: Funky Divas
(East We._st.:.,.) _
Neil Young: Unplugged
(Aepnse) ~_41_2~
Van Morrison: Moondance
(Warner Bros.) 64585
Alan Jackson: A Lot About L1vln'
(And A Little 'Bout Love)
(Ansta) 74074

61717

. h 5 FREECDsStart Wit or cassettes now
Buy only 1 at the regular Club price

within a year
Then get 3 more hits of your choice,

FREE
------------_.-----

EnJ'oy 9 CDs or cassettes 1
for the price of

A shipping and handling charge ISadded to each selection

HERE'S HOW YOUR CLUB WORKS:
Startwith our 5·1-3 formula 10introduceyou fa the Club. ond 10 your sovings!
CHOOSETHE MUSIC YOU lOVE.
t' Pick 5 rm CDsor casse~esrighl nowIrom Ihe many greal (hoices in this ad
• Buy IUSI I selection 01 the regular Club pme (current~ S14.98 to S15.98 for CDs;SB98 to S9.98 for

cosselleslwilhin a year . .
• Thenchoose3 morc fREl That's9 for the price of 1 (plus shippingond handling for each sele<fionlWith

nothing more 10buy, ever!
LISTEN WITH NO RISK. Youmay toke 10 days to listen 10your introductoryselectionsond look over !he
oceomponyingterms 01Clubmembership .
-II you'renol comp~telysatisfied, ~mplyreturnyour selections of our expellS&-'Nilh no furthef obIigotion .
SHOP FROM THE COMFORT OF HOME. Oi\(over how cOl1venienl~ is to shop with BMGMUSlCSe.'VKe
- You'll gel our exclusiveClubColologahoul every lhree weeks(19 shoppingoppo~unitiesa yearl, filled '!"1th

hundreds01choicesin a variety 01musiccalegories,plusmusk news,arlist interVIewsand recommendallons
from our experts.

- Soeasy! £VeryIssueoffers a FeoluredSelectionin your prelerred musiccategory. If you wont the Featured
Selecllon,don'l do a thing-you'll re<eiveII automatically. .. .

• Yourchoice' If you wonl other hils from the Catalog- or none 01all- just return the NofihcallonCord
prOVidedby the speCifieddate. You'll haveatleosll 0 daysto decide

• No pressure! Ii you shouldhave lewer Ihan 10 days 10 reply and receiveon unwontedFeaturedSelection,
simply reiurn il at our expense. .

SAVE AGAIN AND AGAIN. Fromday one, lor every seleclionyou buy at the regu~r Clubpme, you may
chooseanolher of equal or lesservalue 0150%off. 8u! Ihat's not all 0

• Thelongeryou remaina BMGMusicServicemember,Ihe moreyou save- up to 50%,60%, even 70 Vo-
Withour specialsoleI ond d,scounls. ., ~

We'resUleyou'll enjoy your exclusiveClubbenelils. But if you ever wanllo {ancel,~USIwTllean~le.II~, !I
your chOiceanyfim&-Oher you buy your one regular·Club·priceselection,Whywail. Join 8MG UStJlC rvue
now and siort saving ~ ••
• If I~e Ie ,tv (o:~ II mlllin pleaseWIlle 10'

BMG Musk Serv!(e, P.b Box 91001, Indianapolis, IN 46291·0002.
# Por~n'ol Adl'llOry-{onloll\l uphllllytin OM/OI ortwori
eNOl 0101loble Gn (OII4l"e (7 2 (01411 hountl 01 71elem0l1l1
Oog and born ole Irodemoi'll of Genelollle~nc Company, USA. The BMG logo iI 0 I!odemorl of 6MG
MUII( Olh~r IIOdemo!kl Uled in the odven~emenl ore the properly of YOrioUllrodemor\; owne~
8MG M.JII( Semce, 6550 [ 30thSI, Indlonall(ll~1M46219·1194 © 1995 SMG Oired
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The Franklin Mint Please mail by June 20, 1995.
Franklin Center, PA 19091-0001
Please enter my order for The Mask of Tutankhamun.

I need SEND NO MONEY NOW. I will be billed $37.50* when my sculp-
ture is ready to be sent. Limit: one sculpture per collector.

*Plw my state sales tax and $2. 9S for shIpping and handling.
SIGNATURE _

ALL ORDERS ARE SUBJECT TO ACCEPTANCE

MR/MRS/MISS ----=====~-----------

ADDRESS APT # _
PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY

CITY/STATE ZIP _

TELEPHONE # ( ._)
16497 -30062-001



Jj jlJ""JS; ...... ,. "".' 'I \ .. ~I I "" /",..... • J

BY

The Old
Wooden Bucket

(rGr~aklns
lUnlEt> U'lnON
nNI70It<n",'

Individually numbered by
hand with 24 karat gold.

The Franklin Mint Please mail by June 20, 1995.
Franklin Center, PA 19091-0001
Please enter my order for The Old Wooden Bucket by Cecil Eakins. I need SEND NO
MONEY NOW. I will be billed $29.95* when my plate is ready to be sent. Limit: oneplate
per collector. 'Plus myslale sales lax find $2 95 for shlppmg and hal/dlmg

ALL ORDERS ARE SUBJECT TO ACCEPTANCE

PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY

ADDRESS APT. #

CI1Y/STATE ZIP .

TELEPHONE # ( ) .
18144-30005-001

Satisfaction Guaranteed. If you wish to return any Franklin Mint purchase) you may do so within 30 days of
your receipt of that purchase for replacement, credit or refund.
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FORFIFfY
EAsy-GRow
TULIP BULBS

Enjoy blooms year after year with no effort!
• BIGGER SAVINGS: guaranteed for the life of

100 bulbs for $5.88! your garden!
• BIGGEST SAVINGS: • Enjoy many blooms your first

200 bulbs only $11.50! year, even more the second
• Dozens of healthy, hardy season or replacement is free.

bulbs for less than 6¢ each! • Easy planting instructions
• Beautiful assortment of reds, included.

whites, yellows, two-tones, • Order now and lock in low
pastels, darks and more. prices! We'll ship your bulbs

• A bounty of blooms, year after at the proper planting time
year without replanting... this fall.

DAFFODILS (Narcissus)
• Mix of yellows, whites and bi-colors.
• Easy to grow and they return every

50-PIECE PERENNIAL GARDEN RIOT OF COLOR year without replanting.
• 50 hardy perennials only $12.951 • 75-Bulb Collection, just $9.99/ 10 for $2.99 20 for $5.78
• A variety of colors, plant sizes and • 10 outstanding varieties with HARDY PRIMROSE

bloom times selected by our expert different bloom times give you fresh • Beautiful early blooms ...very fragrant!
gardeners to give you outstanding new flowers all season. • Hardy English variety guaranteed to
results year-after-year. • Varieties include: Crocus, Daffodils, return every spring.

• A colorful succession of blooms Tulips, Sunny Twinkles, Allium • Multi-colored blooms spread qUickly.
from spring to fall. and more. 3 for $3.99 6 for $6.98

• The most vigorous, easy-to-grow, • Our experts have selected only the
sun-loving varieties. May include: finest, easy-to-grow, hardy varieties CREEPING PHLOX ~ , ' -., ' -
Veronica, Coreopsis, Hollyhocks, guaranteed to grow yearly with no • Fast-growing ground cover turns i~'f:;".::.--,.
Carnations, Alyssum and more. lifting and replanting. problem areas into a lush display. 5f..~~.:.:~:.~

• 5 each of 10different varieties... • Free planting diagrams. • Dense green foliage and mixed-eolor ~!~\~l.,
50 perennials in all! 1 collection $9.99 blooms return every year. ~~~ ':

1 garden (50 plants) $12.95 2 collections $16.98 12 for $4.99 24 for $7.98 48 for $16.96 !!,:-ID~~~'~iI~:tIiIii
2 gardens (l00 plants) $22.90 UUES FOR NATURAUZING .. ~t:~ '-.

,,,~~'c.,,, L ,,'~ ~,-,/-:.""-"l;"·7'i!c5~~~~~~~";;"<lf~~Wt,,t:::'of<t';,,"~)&$1~~';>'ll>'ff§U:i·~'O'\~'~":!'i:-;j'1c-:;:~.':.'" ':::' • Tall, elegant flowers are easy to grow. '~:P;" ~"
f~r'-''', :{)~ -~:",,~:;:~GREE1~~Q;"()MB'"7EIr.r;<..IMElnjN~IDEE!:' .:;1>Ji;r:"i~i1> :'C j: " ~ • "our II'II'eswI'IImultI'plyand grow each

-. I"'; ,..l.::--"i-f';1 ,,.. ..."-':1 ~ ..(C-<. ~ r'-' ~,). .. -u.t" ....: ..",;.11 --,., I' ....L-",......;.ltl..ffT. .. " ......-I...j .......... ~ 'O-.l..,Q, ~ ~\~ ...1.;-\t.. ...i..J-~""$ j..:! I~

We call it ri~k:free gaf;lerl'i(lg~lryot1~eTiqf1fq.ppy with {any {t~m~"~e'tlffiiif klkHiri15 days' season without replanting.
for a full refund OR replacement Any items that do not grow to your satisfaction • A mix of jewel-tone colors.

will be replaced FREE-with no time limit-for as long as you garden. 10 for $7.99 20 for $13.98.-------------------------------------------------~IMI CHIGANI F95 Method of Payment: Qty. Cat. No. Item Total Price
!l B l'. L n _ c o. IJ ITG 2050 T 91 0 Payment enclosed OR 0 Bill my cr~dit card 10637 Tuli Bulbs '
L:;;;;;;;======;;;;;, ~ r:: 0 MasterCard 0 VISA 0 Discover p

1950 Waldorf, N.W, Grand Rapids, MI 495,)0 Credit Card Number: 02832 50-Piece Perennial Garden

YES '
Please send my order as indicated for fall delivery 08425 Riot of Color

and include all the FREEbonus items to which I'm
• entitled! My satisfaction is GUARANTEED FOR LIFE! IT] IT] 06601 Daffodils

~~s Expiration Date: - ~~·,.I\4--r 02600 Hardy Primrose

~~s tIFREE 6 Grape Hyacinths ~NE~f: 02717 Creeping Phlox
NAME (please print) (if order recieved by Aug. I) V'V~ 05033 Lilies for Naturalizing

tIFREE 6 Alpine Ros,Y Bells (if order lotals $7.00) Sub Total $
tIFREE 6 Sunny Twinkles PLUS 6 Alpine Rosy Sales Tax* .

ADDRESS Bells (if order totals $10.00) MI add 4% Postage & Handling $ 1.90
tIFREE 8 Glory of the Snow PLUS 6 Alpine Rosy Bells TN add 8.25% Sales Tax*

AND 6" Sunny Twinkles (if order totals $14.00) MO add 5.225% Grand'T'otal $CITY STATE ZIP I I'~-------------------------------------------------~
« -•



---------------------------------------------------------------------------

How to Order
1. Enc~ose'reorder form or voided check IIom ("\J'>[ tI1~ • he! I.

supply, noting any (lJ:lI1ge~
2. Include deposit slip from (,Xl,',tln~( hee h '>Upfl!\

3. Choose payment method a) <. hel h P,I\ ,lhle in l )c,>'IHll r
Checks or b) credit card j).l\ Illen! I "l"" uhk'i lon')1

4. Complete tbe order fOIl11 and Ill.lf! \dt Il llem~ I ..: (\ ~ [I J'

Designer Checks • PO Box 12966 • Birmingham, At ~S202

IMPORTANT: \Ve cannot jlIOCl"'> IIll umpk'rl' \IWl'I' ) Ul.r (I'd ..,

will bemalledtothe.I(.klre.~plll1tl.l!(111\(1.ll.I~(lk~.!I1b.
you speci~' otherwise. (Ple,l,e .dilm \'110 I, hl"lI1l'" d,I\' I'l!

delivery) For YOUI protection \\ e ,llll'I'1 \\ 111\l'll f II Jer, onl\
If you have any que~lL(m<; ple,l<;(> (:111 I'll I .:"~I ti":'':'':' I'll\\l'\'l'

8 am and 5'30 pm ('IT .\Ion -rfl

,lIemhel of AMOC1, I!l/el/( (Ill
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I i~j~!Labels FREE with Every Order!
fl , Sar e ~arr!', ddo'fSS ,) oes gn as your cilecks • Attual size of laoels IS 2 ) 11 16
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/\mount tor ( hecks ~
Shipping and handling (S\ 00 per box) S
~~.~Ilpl 'Ji!pC (optIonal) add $2 S
AlabiJma resIdents add 8% sales tax $
\'''lar1lc [, address labels )'1<I::E
,Ill-plant Iush (optional) $2.50 $

I OTAL AMOUNT $
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$
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PRESENTING THE 8 POUND ORECK XL.
PROVEN ON THE WORLD'S MOST
GRUELING TESTING GROUNDS:
HOTELS, AIRPORTS AND OFFICES.j--- -~._....

AIR FILTRATION
For those who
suffer from dust-
related or allergic
discomf011s, the
Oreck XL CELOC
Hypo-Allergenic
filtration system
removes up to
99.7% of in'itants
from the air.
There's virtually
no after dust.

•• 1,
,

1
\

For over 20 years the Greek XL has been the darling of cleaning
professionals at literally thousands of hotels, from the Sheraton Plaza,
Chicago to the Omni Royal Orleans.
The reason? It's the most thoroughly thought out, brilliantly engineered
lightweight vacuum ever made.
Pile-lifting roller brushes whirling at 6,500 RPM professionally groom
your carpet as they clean.
On bare floors the Oreck-developed MicrosweepTM delivers 70 million
brush strokes per minute. The Oreck XL is the only upright that
automatically adjusts from the thickest carpet to bare floors.
And, unlike conventional uprights which lose up to 800/0 of their cleaning
power while vacuuming, the Greck XL has a unique top-fill design which
provides full cleaning power all the time.

A POWERFUL INDUCEMENT TO CLEAN YOUR
HOME LIKE AMERICA'S BEST HOTELS.
There's a lot more to a room than bare floors and carpets. So for everything
above the floor, Oreck has invented a 4 pound super compact canister with
the cleaning power of a heavy industrial machine.
Through this special offer, when you buy the 8 pound Greck XL you get
the compact canister free. That's a $160 savings. What's more, we'll let
you try the Oreck XL in your home without obligation for 15 days. If you
don't love it, you don't keep it.

For a free brochure call toll-free
1-800-989-4200 Ext. 80076

Or mail coupon today. No salesperson will visit.r---------------------,
0' ECKcORPORATION
100 Plantation Road, New Orleans. LA 70123
[J Yes! I want to learn how the GREeK XL Hotel Vacuum can help
me clean my home faster, easier and more effectively. Please send me
your FREE infoffi1ation kit. without cost or obligation.
I understand 1 will receive absolutely FREE a Super Compact Canister.
with the purchase of the ORECK XL Hotel Vacuum.
oAlso mcJude details of ORECK 's Extended Payment Plan with No
Interest or Finance Charge.

FREE GIFT WITH PURCHASE
;·.~I;kJJ.,d~~r~ompact
,~~~,~b~Y~~;iter
The 4-lb. dynamo
you've seen on TV.
The motor's so
powerflll it lifts a
16-lb, bowling ball!
Hand-holdablc and comfortable.
Cleans under refrigerators ... car
seats ... books ... ceilings ... even
typewriter, computer ~U1dpiano
keys. With R accessories.
Yours FREE when you
purchase an GREeK XL
upright. Offer limited, so
act now,

.... 1 ... --

80076
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...Wa . . .it bums up to 790/0 more

.calories than ordinary treadmills.
With up to 79% higher calorie burn,
NordiCfrack's WalkFit®exerciser
leaves ordinary treadmills behind.
It's simple. Ordinaly treadmills target only your
lower-body muscles. But research at a major
university shows that the combined
upper- and lower-body workout you
get with \'V'alkFitcan burn an average of
53% more calories than ordinaty treadmills.

The best way to improve your
cardiovascular fitness.

Our flywheel and independent resistance
settings let you set the pace. You improve your
cardiovascular fitness over 500/0more efficiently

than with ordinaty treadmills because you
power the total-body exerciser, not a motor.

You can start, speed up, slow down or
stop whenever you want to keep your

routine interesting and enjoyable.

Call today for your
FREE Video and Brochure

1-800-441-7512
Ext.6L5E5

Call now and talk to a
Nordidl'rack Fit:rwss Consultant

specially trained to help determine
thefitness program that's

rightjor yau.

B~~t of all'NordlCJrack
It sfrom A CML Company

4.

·Free Video .and Brochure

Call 1-800-441-7512 Ext. 6L5E5

I or write: NordicTrack, Dept. 61.5F.5, 104 Peavey Road, Chaska, MN 55318-2355 I
I I
I 0 Please send me a FREE brochure I}". I

)10 Also a FREE VHS videotape ! '1 I
<, I:~~ :

I Street I
I C'ry S Z· II I ,tate tp I
I Phone ( ) I

.... .L' __ ~1~'),!1~(~T~~ ~~ ~C~l~~\t;!I2r":' ~I~g~~..:.c::.:r~(~ __ J

The best way to take the
weight off.
You can start to see results in as little as three,
20-minute workouts a week. But that's only the
beginning. Once you get into the WalkFit
exercise routine, you can burn an average of
850 calories per hour and up to 1,000. What's
more, exercise like you get with WalkFit also
helps raise your metabolic rate, so even when
you're not exercising, your body is burning
more calories. As a result, it will
help take the weight off by
combining your regular
workout with a sensible diet.

The best way to look and
feel great.

And while you're burning calories, you'll be
toning your whole body, reducing stress,
increasing your energy and strengthening

your cardiovascular system. Rain or shine, in
the comfort of your home, WalkFit is simply

the best way for you to get a total-body
workout. And wait till you see the results!

You'll have a thinner waist, flatter stomach -
and a well-toned and firmly shaped body.

Plus you'll feel as good as you look.

r

~~-----------------------------------_.......I
Don't just walk - WalkFit! I \<)"15 199$... '~

Can today for your FREEVideo and Brochure

1-800-441-7512 Ext.6L5H5

NordicTrack's
WALKFIT®



51701 Grand River Ave., Wixom, M/48393
810-349-9070

Planting, When Should I?
• When the soil telnperattlre is approxin~ately 60°.
• Gerlerally the 3rd weekend in MaY.for AJllJllLlals.
• Use discretio11/ if frost persists past the second week qf Ma~y.
• Perenrlials carl be pIa 11Jedqfter the.first lueek qf Ma~y.

48 Count
Flats•••



Coreopsis
• Full Sun
• Flowers All SUl1zmer
• 6-1/2" Gallon Pot

$5.99
ImlllSDIIIIIIIlI_m, ...... Yarrow • Full SU11 $5910

• Flowers All Summer • 6-1/2" Gallon Pot • '.7

Over 30,000 Perennial's Grown in our Greenhouses
1

Phlox
• Full Sun PaJ1iai

Shade
• Flower Mid-Late

Summer
• One Gallon Pot

$5.99~!J_"'''I4IQIIII_

Lady Mal/tIe • Plolllersjtme-August $5910
• Full SUII to Partial Shade • 6-1/2" Gallon Pol • '.7

Shala Dais)' • Full Sun $5910
• Flowers Mid Summer • 6-1/2" Gallon Pol • '.7

Perovskia· Full Sun $5910
• Flowers Lale Summer • 6-112" Gallon Pot • '.7

WHERE IS BRAINER'S?
51701 Grand River

1-1/2 Miles West of Wixom Rd.

810·349·9070
1-96 TWELVE .... I~ OAKS MALL

GBANDRIVER If'"

E"* ·~~
.

Q

"To Brighton
~ P=i •

~
~

~ fii
~
H 0 >
~ ~

0
~

STORE HOURS:
MONDAY - FRIDAY
SATURDAY
SUNDAY 9:00 A.M. - 6:00 P.M.

SPRING HOURS EFFECTIVE 4-29-95 THRU 6-6-95

8:00 A.M. - 7:30 P.M.
8:00 A.M. - 6:00 P.M.



STANLEY
~

1/2 H.P. DELUXE
GARAGE DOOR OPENER

• < ~ !-I'f't
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CleanMachine
M4.i,J,JiJ Powetmate'

1100 PSI
POWER
WASHER
• Efficient 1.6gallons

per minute flow rate

Prices g~ wed.~ay 1",7rues. May23,1995: '. r- @ ~ ~ ,MlE'
BSO #1611 • CHI,AKR,AlB,BUF,COR,CIN,CLE,DET,ELP,ERE,EVl,FLS,FWA,GRP,HUN,IND,KLZ,LAR,MCA,PEO,PIT,POR,PTR, NY,ROC,SBD,SYA,TOL,LUB,AMA,' 5/10·5/23

TOP,TUL,WIC,MID,ABO,LVS AM
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A $1,000 'tractor .....~ credit card.
See back Poage

for details.
---~_.

I.: f 4 "'j 6 i ~ ..
l'··'-t" .." , .... ,,.

11&1fJ
12.0 HP 58-INCH CUT
LAWN TRACTOR
• 12 HP Briggs & Stratton engine
• 5 speed transaxle drive

$1

ilMfQJ
12.5 HP 42-INCH CUT
TRACTOR
• 12.5 HP Briggs & Stratton lie engine
'$speed transaxle drive

PAGE 2 • AMA, ClE, COl, COR, DAY, DEI. ERE, EVL, FlS, FWA, LAR, lUB, MCA, PIT, PTH, RNV, SBD, SYR, TOP. WIC • 5/10/95
#1611

•



•

AnI mower .,~',
unaer 54;.;.0.;.0.:;: ;.... ~ ... i£:~-----'-;~

!III
16 ~f142"CUT
LAWN TRACTOR
• 16 HP Briggs & stratton twin III/C

engine
• 42" Twin blade cutting deck ~
• 6 Speed transaxle drive : I

$506600302 $194

vaRD·MaN-13 HP/38" CUT
TRACTOR
• 13HPIIC Briggs & Stratto'n diamond

plus engine
• Automatic transmission #135N604F401

vaRO-MaN-19 146" CUT
LAWN TRACTOR
• 19 HP Briggs & Stratton diamond

plus twin cylinder engine
• Hydrostatic transmission-No

shifting gears
#135V694H401

*$

24V COROlES
MUlCHER

$114
• Runs 90

m\nutes
on one
charge
#BMM2400

YaRD-MaN- 5.5 HP/21" CUT
MOWER/MULCHER

$~99·3 in.1 bag/mulch
or discharge
#115·808L40L

LA~~ 4.5 HP/21" CUT
~:f"il<~===~:Q.-\ SELF·PROPELLED

....-c=::::::Nl.. MOWER/MULCHER
'fl.---Hl\ • Commercial grade

engine
• Cast aluminum deck

#10520

#1611 PAGE 3 • CHI, AlS, AUS, CFl, DEl, FMV, HOU, HUN, lVS, MIA, OKC, PEN. PHI, SPR, TAM· 5/10/95

1
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It's time to trim down

16 INCH CUT
GAS STRING
TRIMMER
• Dual cutting swatch
• 2 cycle, 23 cc engine
• ~sUjne'" advance;4

--17" STRAIGHT SHAFT
STRING TRIMMER
• 25 cc cycle gas trimmer
• 18/1 cutting swath· Dual .080

cutting lines
• Straight shaft design

#182550 94
~oal
26CC 16" CUT
TRIMMERPLUS
• 4 cycle

reduces
vibration

• Accepts
add·on
attachments
#920R

PAGE4 • CHI, AlB, CFl. DET, FMY. HOU, HUN, KCM, LVS, MIA, OKC, PEN, PHI, SAN, SPR, TAM· 5/10/95 #1611

s



CORDLES
TRIMMER
• Lightweight groomer trims a 7"

path
• Rechargeable-battery charger

included

ali
R·

ELECTRIC
WEEDEATER
TRIMMER
• Convenient

Tap-N·Go®line
advance

• Durable, double
insulated 3.1 amp
motor

• Adjustable assist
handle

• Handy extension
cord retainer

• Lightweight

choice.

20" HEDGE
TRIMMER
• Sharpened blade allows cleaner

cutting
• Powerful 3.2 amp motor
• Recessedcord retainer

94
#952711235

SUPERBLOWER VAC
• Super powerful-185 mph 88

maximum air veiocitvL4
~ 34.88 I II #952711274

GAS OWER VAC
• 155 mph maximum

air velocity
• 350 cubic feet of

air er minute....
17" GAS HEDGE TRIMMER$99 ·Double-edged blade allows~

cuttingfrom both sides ~99
# 952711180 # 952711245---

22" HEDGE TRIMMER
• Wrap around handle

49." PATENTED TOOTH
O~ DESIGN

#HTSOO

#1611 PACE 5 • AlB, AUS, CFl, DEl. FMY, HOU, HUN: lVS, MIA, OKe, PEN, PHI, SAN, TAM· 5/10/95
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Gifts for gardening Moms•

EASY RIDERTM
LAWN CART
• Easyto lift and dump
• Wide wheels for easy handling

over rough, uneven terrain

..~
• 1t;:4~~;).t5t ~',* ... ~

~ 6 CU. FT. YARD ABOUT
LAWN CART

ROUGH RIDERTM
LAWN CART
• 4.5 cubic foot capacity
• Durable construction resists

scratches, dents

99
#3701·14

6.5 CU. FT." $ FIBERGLASS 84
WHEELBARROW 88 GARDEN TOOLS 18• Moves easily and CHOOSE FROM: SHOVEL, YOUR

unloads fast #5658.92 RAKE OR HOE #63135, CHOICEI

24" POLYRAKE
• Contoured styling

for stability
, ,;!;~,BOW SAW

• Strong tubular
steel frame

• Deep, wide· set
teeth

3~ LB. SINGLE BIT
AXE
• Drop forged head
• Hardened and

tempered polished
blade

'1~8~1
~~~~~ 10' TREE

PRUNER
• Lifetime warranty
• 10' wood 2 piece

pole

PAGE 6 • ABO, AlB, BUF. DEN, DET. ERE: FlS, CRP,KCM, KIl, lVS, Mil, MIN, PHI. PIT. POR, PTH. RAC. RNV, SPIt STL, SVR, TOP.WIC. VOR • 5/10/95 #1611

111-1- _
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--------------------------------1
It's time to get growing.

3'125' WEEDBLOCK
---,

999

1999191
EASY

TO INSTALL
,"0 .lllflf ~,/ k; vitaHune' , If i':: ::
vy.::.<:::-t'

'- 'AU \Rta Hune' Potting Soli

POnlNG SOIL
• Scientifically blended

formulation
• Developed expressly for

houseplants and container plants

20 20 LI.IAG

HELPS PROMOTE
WATER RETENTION

T SOil ORGANIC PEAT
OR COMP'OSTED MANURE

40 LB. BAG
YOUR CHOICEI

DURSBAN
INSECT CONT OL

1fr:~ban' .a 144 W~~nO]1 ~ 144Lawn & Cnrd2j n Soil & Turf
lnsed Coolro Insect ControL==~~=~~"-"II!1 :_..:::::;.i:~ 9 LIS. ii3', 9 LIS.

~.'_.. 11'1 ""'1.UI.l:...-
1'1 1'1144

~~~~nPlur ~

~~ 40 oz.
~([)

1f1~." ...nlU

6~!
WEED-B-GON
WEED KILLER

IpI ', ...- _.. ~,.

ROUNDUP L&G ROUNDUP L&G
GRASS & WEED KILLER HERBICIDE

WEED-I-GON
WEED KILLER

READY TO USE

I' I

Weed·B·GOIT .t
lQ1iI1I Wtld~llltl-e:- _

......-....._---
~- .i~

~

1f~
BONUS

#1611 PAGE 7 • OET ·'4/26/95

.._--------------._-----------~,~



Give Mom some flowers.
~

.: .... ',r': .' ." '~::--~~-,.. __
'I~ ~'"' ~ ~

l.r~~4 ~~~ ~->

GOLDEN VICARY PRIVET,
BARBERRY OR EUONYMUS

I :

I

CISTENA, DWARF
OR ROSYGLOW BARBERRY91

I' YOUR CHOICE!
GALLON CONTAINERYOUR CHOICE!

GAllON CONTAINER

. STAKED
CLEMATIS

19

BLUE HOLLY, BLUE CHIP
OR BLUE STAR JUNIPER91

YOUR CHOICE!
GALLON CONTAINER

YOUR
CHOICE!

GAllON CONTAINER

-_. -

#1611

~I...-_----------------------------~«



-----------------------------------.J
Ask bout ~~~rguarantee!*

10" PREMIUM
HANGING
BASKET 91

14" COLOR BOWLS

4499EA.,I. PREPLANTED

Remember Mom on
Mother's Day
Sunday, May 14th

ROSE

99
2 GAL.

4" NEW GUINEA
IMPATIENTS

89~WRFUI
4" COLOR PLANT

89CMANYTO
CHOOSE
FROM

CLASSIC
GALLON
PERENNIALS CLEMATIS
• Rugged

evergreen,,, J!!
#1611 PAGE 9A • DEl • 5/10/95



Add water at low prices.

COlORITE TIRE CORD
REINFORCED HOSE
• Coilseasily .

CaoRITE
DOUBLE REINFORCED RUBBERjVlNYL
RADIAL BELT HOSE
• Super strength and flexibility in all

temperatures

11
#MT395B·90

PORTABLE 1~'AMES31 WALL MOUNT
HOSE KING ' ,-,-----,ALL POLY
• 5112-footleader HOSE REEL

- hose with • 4112 Foot long
qUick-connect leader hose with
system for easy qUick-connect
hook-up 9 hookup 99

1"#23.889 JI #23·887

HOSE HOSE REEL
KING (ADDY SIDE MOUNT
• versatile, all-poly • All-poly hose reel

hose reel that • Compact size
makes it easyto requires lesswall

.,~~carry space

.~ 99!98

QUICK-SET OSCILLATOR
WITH FLOW CONTROL

399 .Adjusts
from 108
to 3000

, #3000F·12 S. ft.

NEISeN,!~;
DIAL·S® ,
SPRAY NOZZLE

4"9· P~ttern dial., gives 5
atterns: spray

#2665·24 ro full 0 en

PAGE 10 • All MARKETS· 5/10/95

POLY
SELECT-A-SPRAY

3!!
#1611

... a- 1111111

rl



SUPER.CHlORIrlATIOfI :.~:~"~~.~:' ::~;.~~:'r".
..... """,'l"l')p.,,,I- •

• ~.. '" ." ... .." ~ ~, • I .. ' " .- -. .'

•••• • .. • <l' :' , ~ I

...:t ..:r
, DANGER. . .• lIe! I L~l_ ~__ ;_= -_ ~_ ~ _. _J ~:H.tI

Economical pool care.

----fast acting' fast dissolving granules

SHOCK
• Fast acting, fast dissolving granules
• Full spectrum of pool and spa

chemicals

VI

o
It
a:
o
u

LIQUID CHLORINE

1 GALLON
#330

WATER
CLARIFIER
• Attracts floating

particles into
large clumps

21
1 QT.
#324

#1611 PAGE 11 • DET • 5/10/95
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I

40" ROUND
TABLE AND CHAIRS
• Simple assembly
• Outdoor and indoor

use
• Made in USA

#4D101/1K126

B"EACH COMBER
PATIO TORCH
• Genuine bamboo

pole
• Spiked tip for easy

installation19
61m" H.
#79502

HAMMOCK WITH STAND99
• Polyester bed

with pillow
35"x76"

QUALITY MADE .#r;:zm63=:;01-==:=21W~~;;;;t;;;;;;;=!t"
ALL AMERICAN ~emember M(x)'l :In

PRODUCTS ~r{}/l1er'b I}rlY II--- ~
._~~~ __ .M~__ ,_" ... Sunday, May 14111

• ADIRONDACK
CHAIR
• Made of durable

resin
• Stackable
• Easy to clean

#4BOB1BHGRN,
#480818WHT

WROUGHTIRO
PATIO SET

$ 8 CO NT STYLE LlTEST WIT
STANDARD POWER PACK l'tesT~

~'8·8 Style Iis floodlights or
8 stvle walk

YOUR Ii hts
CHOICE! #~2168, #52167

• 42" meshtoo table
#9~11,
#7043·10

A
A
A

PAGE12 • ALB, DEl; HOU, lVS, OKC, PHI, SAN· 5/10/95
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.,
i
,"

Ir ::bdbY'"~ CROWN
RernerTlber ~J1omon RESIN CHAIR
Matller's Ixl'v , Low back design
Sunday, May 1f1t~:l , Stackable

, Comfortable
#1G140

PVC LAWN CHAIR

14
, Steel

#LA21414 frame
__ 976 I 'Vinyl

I l • tube
cover

6·PIECE PATIO SET
, 4 folding PVCstrap chairs
, 1 . 40" steel table
, 1 . 61f2'vinylumbrella

99
#lF00986

5-PIE E
BRECKENRIDGE
PATIO SET

I $i~9#7467·10000
#432112300

!
~---- . --- .. - -. - -~-".

r ~~i

SU\l\llTS IEM ENS ur,lfmG GROUP

SOLAR MOTION " :(~';, .. SOLAR 22 WAn $~9
DETECTOR 'PATH~~Y LIGHT ~~~¥R~~E~\laCk #CP1122 ~
• Solar powered • No wIring needed ' ... ,..-.-.- ..----.--

sensor mot; 5ctor , Chargesby10 ~!fr~~_V~~!~P117!~~.?
~ ~ EA. ~tG:WESSURE SOOIUI$89

~ ~ #18752 POSTLm • Black#CP1135

#1611 PAGE13 • OET· 5I1OI9S
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exterior lights.

, I
"., I
'I

SOLID BRASS
G PORCH

~~~ lANTERN~~

,t
CHOOSE FROM:
CLEAR OR EKHED GLASS
#140·AB, 142 PB

POLISHED BRASS
#1603PB2PK

SOLID BRASS
COACH LANTERN

~$

WHITE OR BLACK
#150·04 WHT,#150-05 BlK

WHITE OR BLACK
#120-04, #120-05 BlK
#125-04, #125·05

11x20 BLACK8 POST LANTERN

~ $

#1611 PAGE 15 • OET . 5/10/95
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Big fun at little prices.
lll"-~~ EAGLES NESTt:::=r::~~t:~J.-).--.

~P'-r-rrm--r:..::::.=3 TOWER KIT
• Includes plan

and guide·

,9
DOES NOT INCLUDE LUMBER,
SLIDE OR FIREMAN'S POLE. #NE4430

SCOUT PLUS SWING SE

~

• Includes plan,I: and guide
• Swing seat and

WMBER SOLD chain #NE4422
SEPARATELY

MUSTANG PLUS KIT
• Four designs in one kit
• The Renegade's dimensions are

12' wide x 18' long x 10' high
#NE4414

$13 LUMBER,
10' COOL
WAVE SLIDE
OR TURBO
TUBE SOLD
SEPARATELY

CLIMBING ROPE

l'S ·3!4"x114" poly
braided rope
WEIGHT LIMIT
75 LBs.

TRAPEZE BAR

9~s·Made from
~ 1'1 galvanized
WEIGHT LIMIT tubing
75 LBs. #NE4487·1

,~
...." .. .....{ "~ ~ " ",..~" ..~ , , '\

<
< c' , ,/ ~, - , , .,

j
, , .. ~,.. .ii ::- .,

" !!J' ~" " , "c
rl:,

~
b)- CLIMBING CARGO NET

$.'0 #NE4481·1CC;'0 WEIGHT
UMIT: 75 LIS.

, '

, <

~;;:=~~~\\' ", '''''r "
, I I

\
CH I LD -------------
SEAT SWING
• Fqam seat '51~with poly ~

rope #NE4491

FAMILY SWING

4495 WEIGHT LIMIT
#NE4411 SOO LIS.

SAFETY SEAT SWING

O • 5V2"x20"t~5 vinyl seat
#4460 01 WEIGHT LIMIT. 75185.

TEDDY BEAR
SWING ~f91
WEIGHT LIMIT
45 LBs. #NE4416

8' COOL WAVE
SLIDE
• Stays cool in

the hottest sun

10' COOL WAVE TURBO TUBE
SLIDE SLIDE
• For use with • Ultimate

th~ taller qf the backyard
sWlngset kits activity

center

$li5
~t11fl1

$91
#NE4676·3B

,



S9
f

"'.'

e install custom decks.*
",,

#1611 PAGE 170 . DET • 5/10/95

CUSTOM
DECKING
• Treated wood with treated posts,

maximum 4·ft above ground
• Decorative spindles, railings, steps,

lattice, pea·gravel sold at additional
price

• Normal installation15
DEK-BLOCK
• No post hole digging
• Use with 2x6 or 4x4

lumber

PER SO. n.
LABOR AND
PRODUCT
JOB #0153

11
NO CEMENT
TO MIX



&

Ask about FREE deliveryl
STEEL CITY (Qjfp
CORPORATION (!Jll!J

POULTRY
NEnlNGDURA-MESH

WOREvim
COATED
FENCE
• 20 gauge

• f;~~;i~~~crire CITADEL SAFETY FENCE
plastic coating • High visibility
resists chips and • Temporary barrier around
peeling construction site

.... ----.. Versatile and reuseable

8.45
11.15
15.45

4'1100'
ORANGE
# RC104100

5.39
6.45

8.49

n ..... _. 1991",::.: ~';":.~, GAL

CONCRETE
MIX
• For general

concrete work,
setting posts,
building sidewalks,
steps, floors, etc.

46 GiiDEN'~FENCE "'- TENSAR'
• Yard.and garden 6 46fencing 1 .

80 lBS. • Non-rust, $20~9IIlll""'''''''- L-!.:n~on~-c~or~ro~d~ingL~~~===::.J

LIGHT DUTY 'I HEAVY
GREEN J DUTY

\~U·POST ~IU-POST
'~ ~ ~. Greenbaked I' Heavy-dutv.f9r,

~~~ ~namel finish ; maximum rigiditY
. • Raisedclips spaced ' • Finished for

6" apart with holes I weather
between each Clip resistance

~:~~.::::j
2.65

• 7 •~
7



-------------------
"We install wood fence.*

DOG-EAREDTREATED
PANEL
• Fully

assembled
panel

#1611

TREATED
FRENCH
GOTHICPANEL
J4~

TREATED POST
AND RAIL FENCE

99
IlINE POST.. • • .. •• 6.671

"HOMEOWNER'S"
POST HOLE DIGGER

"
9!POINTr::/R.~'III~j..~'M1'l=='I!".

SPEAD #78208

CAPE CODTREATED
PANEL

J4~!
TREATED
SHADOWBOX
FENCE
PANEL

TREATED FRENCH
GOTHIC PICKET FENCE

42"18'

MAY CLINICS

PACE 19C • DET . 5/10/95

MAY4, 11, 18, 25
7:30 PM

DOG-EARED
TREATEDPOST

91
4"14"19'



'l .....~ ......,..

: I
I

I

• 32 IN. PREHUNG
ECONOMY
FLUSH DOOR
• Jamb and

hinges included

- rilr))
~~ CA5TLEliATE'

o

..··••..-•··-·-·-- 32 IN. PREHUNG
6 PANEL
ECONOMY
• Galvanized steel
• Includes jamb

and hinges

36x80
FANLITE 4·PANEl
STEEL DOOR

··-···
·
··

32" OR 36"
SELF STORING
VALUE CORE

$99
BROWN OR WHJTE

32 IN.-WHITE 36 IN.
MAGNA-CORE WHITE OR
COLONIAL BRONZE

90 GRANDVIEW

1Jl6.94] $122
36 IN.
WHITE OR
BRONZE
CLASSIC

STEEl
CONSTRUCTION

PAGE20 • DET • 5/10/95
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We install interior doors.
r----I[J [j

24 IN. PREHUNG
COLONIST DOOR

16READY TO
PAINT

OR STAIN!

24 IN.
COLONIST BIFOLDS

$ ALLOWS
MAXIMUM

USE OF SPACE

~---------_ .....

30 IN. SOLID CORE 24 IN.
LAUAN DOOR

$11
24 IN. PREHUNG
LAUAN DOOR

IJ5'
32,IN. 36 IN.

IEJILI!I
-EMBOSSED
'MOULDING
• Create a new look

in your home

3.99 E. @itm14!AIAI,)!¢'"IAJI1!t>14J?j1]J

9.97 F. &~~J~a
11.29 G. ~~
17.98 H.

PAGE 21 • DET . 5/10/95



....... _-..:.a. .... _

c

SU er selection in stock!

24138 SINGLE HUNG
FREEDOM CLAD WINDOW

90

2' 5Yl"13'11~" WHITE
DOUBLE
WINDOWS
• Weather stripping system

helps prevent drafts and
leaks

$

, I ProUne

24x36 SINGLE HUNG
PREMIUM TILT WINDOW

80
159.50
158.50

97.75
96.75

" ADJUSTABLE N
WINDOW SCREE
• Fits windows 22 to 37

inches wide

15"

I

PAGE 22 • CHI, AKR, AlB, aUF, CIN, ClE, COL, DAY, DEl ERE, EVl, FLS, FWA, GRP. IND, KLZ, MIL, MIN, PEO, PHI, PIT PTH RAC ~NY ROC saD SPR·S·Tl·SY..-* ......, , , , " R, TOl, TOP. WlC, VOR . 5/10/95
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<i1Home ventilation values.
'I',J ~~~-....- _' l ;"1"~.-----....r---:z'.I ,

:~t'~~~"11-
, ',i '...-';;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~I'··1-, \ ..... iiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii--~1
, I,
,

30 IN. BELT DRIVE
, :WHOLE-HOUSE FAN

: • Precision balanced aluminum fan
blades for maximum performance
#30V

12 IN. INTERNAllY BRACED
TURBINE VENT
WITH BASE COMBO

24 IN.
WHOLE-HOUSE FAN
• With white deluxe shutter
• Direct drive 2 speed motor

#CA242DD

;;,

R·25 UNFACED FIBERGLAS

44
R·19 KRAFT FACE FIBERGLAS

$
R·13 PINK PLUS

,$1 •'
I I'

3'Yz'x15" I 6Y4"115" 8"115/1

77.5 S.F. 48.96 S.F. 22.5 S.F.
·Savlngs vary, Find out why the sellers fact sheet on R·values. HIgher R·values mean greater InsulatIng power

, '#1611 PAGE23 • DET • 5/10/95
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1 • l.d "'i'l .. (I c
I

\

• Kit includes two
batteries, charger
and rugged plastic
toll case
6095 DWE#

FINISHING
\ SANDER

.' • Powerful 1.6 amp motor

$Sl04550
VARIABLE SPEED
RECIPROCATING SAW
• Double 1366tinsulated

#JR3000V

COMFORTABLE
IN-LINE
GRIP! .

11tH.
HEAVY DUTY DRILL

Im,~} , l,~~,~~.. ,~:: ... .:, ...~ .............":- ~ ..., :0;.1
:';:~'{'

711." 5"
14 84 SANDER 06§W~LAR444 POLISHED40,r

#85600'~ #87250 nl ~

7V4 IN. ........--- ......-...~!!JI"

iW~LAR4404
#5007NB ,~o=:---...-----=-...:::..-_--

4 IN.
SANDER
GRINDER
• 4.6 AMP/

11000 6641
~~~~

3/8 IN.
VSR DRILL
• Double

insulated
#6404

9 AMPL1.S HP
ROUTER
• 25,000 RPM• Easy

adjustments
#8135D

4LI94 .. 3V4" ,n~86IV ~ fB~~ER II~

2.9 AMP
VARIABLE ~PEE
JIGSAW
• Compact and 4f

lightweight
for easy
handling

89~oO

9.6 VOLT
, BAnERY

• For use with all
tools in the
Makita 9.6 volt .
removable -. r' {:
battery system JIJ·I.,

15'.:1 r48 ~-..';
~ #632007~-- '

~ tL """ _.~,. ____ ,d""'I



4 AMP VARIABLE SPEED
SAWZALL
• Powerful 4 amp

Milwaukee built motor

$"9#653506

.'I

, ,
1 ,

10 IN. 15 AMP
MAGNUM
MITER SAW
• 15 amps, 4,800 RPM

b. • Sturdy cast aluminum
base #6490

3h IN. 14.4 VOLT
DRILL KIT
• Adjustable clutch with 16

torque settings

$'99 #DW991K=----r------
INClUDES CASE,

<!l CHARGER,2
BATTERIES

9.6 VOLT XR PACK
VSR DRilL KIT
#DW962K·2

116°1

¥s IN. 12V
CORDLESS
DRIVER $
DRILL .1)9
KIT #0407 10

% IN.
HEAVY DUTY
HAMMER DRILL
• Trigger speed control

199°~37D01

1h IN. HEAVY DUTY
HAMMERDRILL

,I

CORDLESS TRIMSAW KIT JIG SAW KITi-I99 tJ.J06 HEAVY~' 5Js IN. 12 V DUTY

#DW930K #DW318K

A .
A
A

1 ,~

1 "

;~' #1611
"

PAGE 25 . OET • 5/10/95
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• l,J l ..

Any. item
unaer1400 $1omonthlyon our

10·INCH
TABLE SAW
#34·6·70

,
, ,

POWER ACTIVATED
FASTENING
TOOL

12·INCH
PORTABLE
PLANER

#098690

S..GAL. SHOP VAC$~, BY·PASS
~ # 505·05 MOTOR

4418·088·
MU·Bsa

88' 14/3
HEAVY DUTY
LIFETIME

10-GAL. SHOP VAC rA~'IA~~
$~ ~ 1.75 HP CORD

~~ #707·10 MOTOR 1692
~Z\!!!~~--:-:::-:~r:il!~ ~{

, -',-'-'

12.S·GAL.
899~S663J

16·GAL.
'Z9~~755

2250 WI(
$339 2800 SURGE wms

OF POWER
#PM0542000

VANTAGE 5500$~81r::JAGE
5000U #PM0473S03

~
~ , It}",,f~ Powermato'I ..~ ..~.\
• ~ ~f~--~-:::::~H:~ ii'l ~--;:::} ; ~~ .{L.--~ ::;;...o..o....-- .... ~ ~~ ."-i ~ ~- f

~ .7S·HP HANDYMAN 1·HP HANDYMAN 4.0··HP/20.G;mON
99" ~~lGHT 19985 ~£l" ~1943g~~,~

#C07COOOP1D100 #C1OC075P1D101 I. #C40C200P10101

4.5·HP PRO.
34 9 ~1OUICKSEl

;) REGULATOR
#C45l2S0P1B18C

PAGE 26 • OET • S /10/95 =161'
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Time out for organization!

IIIlrstm
ADJUSTABLE / \\
WORK I \ /

SUPPORT I '. \ \ \ / /! '\

assemble /;' \
I

~I4996 SAWHORSE 83
~'-----~~:"";~~ ~'--=='~~'.::="":""1-;::~#=TA=WS:':'2~~;;;~ KIT #5H-29

QUICK FIX GASLESS
WIRE FEED
#83075

,
l

"I

",

,
,iI,
l~
'ill

i~l', 1'if.;.2.:.~~':""";;";~~~=l" .....
!r

.~ 5 SHELF MEGA RACK
4~: • 18"Dx36"Wx72I1H
'.~ i Heavy gauge steel posts

SHELVES ADJUST!
#TMR586

, J

l=S:I HEAVY DUTY
Ir--J STEEL SHELVING

• Grey baked enamel: sturdy,It~~~ steel construction'

#TL586 ASSEMBLES
IN MINUTES
#3618·5BK

1StIrstEt
WORKSUPPORT
• Steel

construction STORAWAY
SAWHORSE

• All steel 1259construction
#55·291,'9

PAGE 27 • Del 5/10/95
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" ,.;. J.~ I I

,
,
I,
i I

adquarter

J ..... ..

TOOL BOX
99 19.INCH

• With metal latch
~C719()M·18

~=:::::::;-------, r==.-----;:::=======::;--: ~ ~

3 Plea
• long nose Stl!P joCnt,

Qlfa900at cum ng
pt~€rs~~."(~

STANLEY

I
/
/ ,

Ii \ \I ~~.-- ;
I' I' ,!-'" I r ..

t" I '

[, ';;
I' ~ {.

N//' r

2-I"CH ~9C-CLAMP ;,J
PLATFORM
DOLLY
• IS" '( 30'

~ ----_ ...._--_-.__ -...._---, ___4



-------------------------------J

PER LINEAR FOOT
LABOR & PRODUtT
NORMAL
INSTALLATION

for FREE ESTIMATES!*

CONTINUOUS

~=====~~~~)) ~ ~~b!!dl!t!!Si~f~!!d~~INGL
o{H • • Fittings and downspouts additional ..

• Minimum order where applicableL- • 12 colors to choose from
....-1

J't t
.\1 ....
I ~\
I

• Price includes
shingles, fastners,& labor

• Additional charge
for permit, tear
off, flashing & drip
edge

• Minimum order
where applicable

LABOR AND
PRODUCT
·OUR EVERYDAY
LOW PRICE
NORMAL
INSTALLATION

JOB #0129

••

PER SQUARE
LABOR & PRODUCT
NORMAL INSTALLATION
JOB #143

#TACLA001191C,#62623, #PC81017705, #105954,
#2102085035, #TACLB002928C, #210208503,
#TACLA000876 #MN0006039 #0003812M4

PAGE29 • DET • 5/10/95
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>

A. LATtX SEIJ-GLOS:S
HOUSE AND TRIM

96 011:00
ct'JI'Et~~~

B. LATtX FlAT
HOUSE AND TRIM

96 ~i\I'

\ ,
, I

.. llIII--.. .... _
r>

I_ cd



custom painttwtM~,.'C ~.:~ - •

• ing!

A. EXTERIOR
OIL/ALKYD GLOSS

99GAL.
I Hard, durable finish for

extended protection

"

B. OIl/ALKYD WOOD
PRIMER SEALER

49 GAL., ,

. " ~. "

I Exterior use

, '

DECK CLEAR
SEAL
I Mildew resistant
I Sealswater out~~ 95

#720
. ' SPRAYER ROLLER SPRAYER POWER CAULK AIRLESS SPRAYER

v:fl690288~8 '890210062 $49#0281020 $199'~~~f
~



•

for an project.

1'r--
1 ~~ :M"tJl1IIII""

l:) lt.;;
1 • f.

t .....-
~. .-

1~~ ){ :.,i;"~r-r,

s·-GAl,.
If3 8~8'1 I l..-.__ ':::::=~"

J:JfT'E'tIOi
LATIEl FLAT
ENAMEL

IlmilOi
~ LAT'EXSAliN

..................-.:: • ~: i ear llfarranr,
• : ..../~'::je s.:ruboab\e

aroj S-2:1re~istam

S~RED ErwlEL
LATEX SEMI-GLOSS
• SCrubbab~ latex emmel
• R~Jsts dirt an<1 grease
• Moisture resistant
• S~p and water clean up

55 HAL

1m! 11.81]

INTERIOR
LATEX
SEMI-GLOSS
• Rich durable finish

.". • One coat coverage

"~~.c,~ )1p~

-

SWJf'TOn. RAGSON·A·ROLL 'M-A-BOX

459 3Pl 998
n52~,75:33 ti5~:~~

200
tOtJMT

_ .. w. ~ ......

_.J-
fi;---' "

_________________ .. .. s1I



paint· at low •rices.

~,

. :.:t,LATEX INTERIOR
:::,~';r;FLATWALL '799

.15 YEAR WARRANTY
"~IN RESISTANT GAL.

(V LATEX KID ROOM 99
!~!.!~STAIH 4~GAL
RESISTANCE , ~ •

,
I " ,

#70042·50558

KITCHEN & BAT
SEMI-GLOSS
SCRUBBABLE ,~ 99fiNISH PROVIDES

~.. LASTING DURABILITY GAL.

POLYURETHANE
ENAMEL
EXTRA RESISTANT TO
MARRING!. CHIPPING
& WEATHtRING

ACRYLIC LATEX
ENAMEL
EXTERIOR AND INTERIOR
METAL OR WOOD

DURAIEX
COLORS
EXTERIOR DURABILITY
COMBINED WITH INTERIOR
LATEX CONVENIENCE

.'.'%
.,., OFF

1~.9

OUR
MANUFACTURE
RETAIL
PRICE

#1611



&

We install water heaters.*

ALL WATER HEATERS FEATURE A TEMPERATURE & PRESSURE RELEASE VALVE
THAT IS F CTORY INSTALLED FOR OUR CUSTOMER'S SAFETY.

_Boss I~--,..,.,.---ron-'

.".., ...

'( ~"....,.,.
, ,','

Extend the hrtory 113m Irty
on your new water heater

for an eItra ~t
The Repa;~ne

bgyer pnrtKtjoa ~an Is
i1rallabfe at prices rall9lng

from $7.99 t1J $69.99.

WATER
CONDITION
SYSTEM

$

,,~

~~~~~~'",~~... ~
,,'~ ~...,.,.. "-
...~...'... QUALITY

WATER HEATERS
GAS DESCRIPTION MODEL NO. BTU WARRANTY PRICE

TANK PARTS

~ 30 GAL TAll NAT. GAS #5·30·NORT 30,000 5YR 1YR $128
~ 40 GAL TAll NAT. GAS #5·40·NORT 52,000 5 VR 1 YR $131
~ 40 GAL TAll PROP.GAS #S·40·PORT 50,000 SYR 1YR $209
~ 40 GAL TAll NAT. GAS STA·K #5·40-NKRT 35,000 5YR 1YR $228
~ 40 GAL TAll NAT.GAS #8-4D-NART 40,000 8YR 5YR $271
~ 50 GAL TAll NAT. GAS #5·50·"ORT 32,000 5YR 1 YR $193
~ 50 GAL TAll NAY. GAS STA·K #8·S0·NART 40,000 8 VR 5YR $278

HEaRlC DESCRIPTION VOLTAGE MODEL NO. WAnAGE WARRANTY PRICE
TANK PARTS

~2 GAL POU 110V #1·2-1SUS·K 1,400 1 VR 90 $128DAYS

~4 GAL POU 11DV #1-4·1SUS·K 1,400 1 VR D~ $138
~ 10 GAl.. MIDGET 110V #S·1o.1SMS·K 1,650 5YR 1 VI $139
~ 20 GAl MIDGET 110V # S·2Q-1SMS·K 1,650 5 YR 1YR $155
~ 40 GAL. SHORT 210V #5-40-20RS 4500/4500 5 VR 1YR $198
~ 52 GAL. SHORT 210V #5·S2·20RS 4500/4500 5 VR 1YR $169
~ 52 GAL. TAll m·1( 210V # 8-52· 2ART 5500/5500 8 VR 5YR $305

, ,
)

UNDERSINK

''''[I'~ WATER 4194@. 1"17 FILTER
, t.:/ •.~"",~ ;IF.10A

~:-:':':":':::-==-~-----

,
;,
;'.
J,
I

[ROElle-'
KITCHEN & BATH
CLEANER

II
I

I

I
I

1\
Ii..::::::::: REMOVES

_______ SOAP 8UIlD--UP

laJ'i9~
______ ~ ;~BC

11611 ',r,._~.._----------~-----------_.............



Let Mom relax in a new tUb.

TWO· IECE WHITE
COMPACT SHOWER
• Ideal for that extra bathroom

$~19SHOWER VALVE
NOT INCLUDED
#1323·2p·WH

ONE· PIECE WHITE
TUB/SHOWER

$199 AVAILABLE IN RIGHTOR LEFT HAND
#2603·30·A·R·l

.'lj t
~~ I ~ ~ Mother's Day

.~ ~t. Sunday. May 14th :!':1~;~,!:""
~ f f~!j ._~.'.,,",. '~MBASSYWHITE";" .,-~ . f!' ::::~~.:~::::''''''WHIRLPOOL B"IJHF=:=:\~"\-~~~9 #210208503, #mCLAOO0816, "

L OOM #1110006039 #0003812M4 • 3/4 HP motor

REMODELING , $181:E:~WARRAIITY
• Complete service inc\u~ese~ervthmg ~~~~

from design thr~ugh fmal trim
• Normal installatIon

10'% OFF LABOR ONLY!
gUR EVERYDAY lOW PRICE
JOB #0180/#0181

THREE· PIECE WHITE
TUB/SHOWER
$4At) BUILT-IN GRAB BAR
I,07 #260HRIO·R·A·l·A

-.';
rlI8IfRW CLASSIC II'"

n." .•• MASSAGE
HANDSHOWER
SET
#BV923A~ ~~~gl9

UTILITY WHITE
SHOWER STALL$69 DURABLE HIGH·IMPACT COPOLYMER

PLASTICIS SHAmR RESISTANT,
lWPROOF AND WILL NMR RUST
#CLp·32

ACRYLIC SC LPTOR II
WHIRLPOOL

t.'J~L~Il WlrE~5·JET
"';I 66"lX34"W

#296653

PAGE 35 • CHI. ABO, AKR, AlB. AMA, AUS, BUF, CIN, ClE, COL,ICOR, DAY. DET, ERE, EVL. FLS, FWA, HOU, HUN, IND, KLZ, LA~. LUB
LVS. MeA, MID. MIl, MIN, PEO, PHI, PIT, POR, PTH, RAe, RNY, ROC, SAN. SBD, SPR. sn SYR, TOl. TOP,V8H, WIC, YOR • 5/10/95



I I .. ;r ,1' 'P' " a

Ins allatio

1.6 GALLON TOILET
• Vi~reous white $t'china for easy

cleaning

PEDESTAL LAVATORY
• With 4/1 center holes
• Made of vitreous

china ~ ,

BONE •••••• $239 BLACK •••••. $269
---- ----. "1- _... --.

I ,~"J'

I

20"117"
ENAMELED STEEL
• White #3004207020

$2' 4" CENTER HOLES

1;?1~·1., .., '
I

1.6 GALLON TOILET
• Vitreous china $t69• White
• While quantities

last
PEDESTAL LAVATORY
• Two molded in soapdishes
• Roll back edge to pre~nt

water spillage ~ '49

"

~
i
H

WHITE VANITY TOP ~
• Accomodates standard 4" .i~centerset faucets FAUCET HOT INCLUDED ,~5119"x3f' s~ ,';;i
~ 19"x37" sSl- ' i'

19"i49" s9!- ':~
.
1

J,~"J
~___4



KOHLER~ ....

REVIVAL1\1 "--' '-

LEVER HANDLES

LAVATORY $149FAUCET
•~~.~~o~!;.~~et

CORALAISTM
EURO HANDLES
LAVATORY FAUCET $14• Base faucet with

3·5/all spout
#K15B101CP

CORALAISTM
TWO HANDLE
LAVATORY FAUCET
• For 6" to 1611 faucet centers
• Sculptured acrylic handles

#K·15261·CP
KOHLER~~,

CHROME
FINISH SINGLE

HANDLE
PALADAR
FAUCET $119• Solid brass'-- __' construction . _

..
1
)

.;
I i

! r.::-::PRJ=C=E""";PFISTE~"'rn'>R~·1-~==
m,1 fuflllii!Bl!&!" I;" bC; !Iij

'FAUCET :FAUCET
~ : ; • Washerless #843·10AC I • 4" centers #8431CBW

1'$ 1$:: '59'EfH'NG 119J~~~'~G.._:._.. .._.
~ ;TUB/SHOWERSET $891; TUB/SHOW~RSET$tI91 TUB/SHOWERSET. :! • 8" center I • Energy saving I • Washerless
1 l' #801·30AC ! #801·3CBW : #808·70lC

.. .._.~ .. _. __ .... _ • _ ~ ..... • .................. _ ...... , _. • .... ~ -. .. .., .. "' ........... ,-d' " .... _ '1_--", __ " I

, l' '~~~,!.:,~~~ ..,~".:::=. ~;••~: !1:') "."~j. - r~j: A ;.:,j ,,~ A~
- • 1'"' \"""" ,.. ~ .Jjt_

FAUCET ' .,
• Energy saving #842 lC

$~ 9MATCHINGU SET

~
;ftr:; "

• I; -l \.,I(rJ.· r ,. I' j •

, ~~~l1k~'

LEVER HANDLE
• Includes porcelain and

oak lever handles #85903B~41LIMITED~. LIFETIME
WARRANTY

CROSS HANDLES
• 1/4 turn washerless

cartridge #B51405

$49 LIMITED
LIFETIME
WARRANTY

SINGLE HA DLES
• 4" centerset

#0520WF/#D522WF1A66 CHOOSE FROM~. LEVER HANDLE
OR ACRYLIC
HANDLE

PAGE 37 • CHI ASO AKR. AlS. AMA. AUS. BUF. eFL, CIN, ClE, eol, COR. DAY. DEN, DET, ElP. ERE. EVL FLS FMY. FWA HUN IND KCM KLZ tAR LUB LVS
McA. MID MIA MIL MIN, OKC. PEN, PEO. PHI, PrT, POR. PTH, RAe. RNY, ROC, SAN SBD, SPR, sit svR, TAM, TOL TOP.TUL, 'VBH' WIC • 5/;0/95



Give Mom a new kitchen!

"""~. ",:'",

" "

"",

. .......

NORTHSTAR
LAUNDRY ROOM

12
INCLUDES: 2·W3030

NORTHSTAR HONEY OAK
KITCHEN CABINETRY
• Solid oak doors & frames
• Durable exterior finish
• Smooth "easy glide II drawer system
• Fully adjustable shelves

KITCHEN INCLUDES: 1·5860, 1·W3015
2·W1530

APPLIANCESAND ACCESSORIESNOT INCLUDED.

, "J., 'YA NORTHSTAR
~:1~'WORK AREA

'i54690
I INCLUDES: 2·W3015, 1·W3030

1·830, 1·8·15, 1·0815 & 1·F3

: }; t; IN·SINK·ERATDR~
~~!~ Ji • Galvanizedstainless steel shredder

':.~ • 360 swivel impellers
'H, • Corrosion resistant
~.:"::..

',<~ .------,...--r--- __-_

$54

•SlllKIDaster
THE PRECISION DISPOSERS

• ~tainless steel, anti·jam swivel
Impellers

• Corrosion·proof grinding chamber
MODEL # PRICE

450 27.97
PRICE

550 $46
750 56.19
850 76.48
950 128.99



>
- --~------------------------....,

A selection 2nd to none.

LEVER HANDLE

KITCHEN $39FAUCET
• Fits sta nda rd 81/

centersets on 4·hole
Ir"':":W=ITH:":""":S=PRA=~=ER'"l"::$5":'""14Isinks #8240

OAK HANDLE
KITCHEN
'FAUCET
• Stainless steel and

solid brass
construction #3695

HIGH SWIVEL SPOUT
WING HANDLE
KITCHEN FAUCET
• Includes clear acrylic, oak, and white

handle insets #852401

MADE
IN

U.S.A.

LEVER HANDLE .
• Unique pivot actIon

handle
·~"'"",,"I • Washerless #87540W, 87543

$4~9~i~~:LIN
~~::E:~11jJ , ~ . STORES

#1611

POLISHED
CHROME
FINISH
8" CENTERSET
LIFETIME
WARRANTY

SINGLE HANDLE
SPRAY SPOUT •
KITCHEN $
FAUCET t~9• 59· Inch

retractable hose

HI·SPOUT
KITCHEN
FAUCET $99• Oak lever handles

and sprayer #3675

LEVER HANDLE
• 81/long, 360 swing spout
• 3 hole installation

#D100WF

$ CHROME
FINISH~~98" CENTER

~ I ~~YER $79 I
SPECIAL ORDER
IN SOME STORES
WITH SPRAYER

LEVER HANDLE
• Choose from a single hole

installation or escutcheon
mount #D450WF

INSTAPURE
EASILY INSTALLS
TO REFRIGERATOR
5 YEAR
LIMITED
WARRANTY

INSTAPURE
• Granular activated

carbon #F6 WHITE FINISH

t.~84
CLEAR COVER
EASY TO
INSTALL



-------------------------------cu

.~~
1 U4 tN. 414 f\BErOAtlD

I: HD£RlAl MEN
• Heaw-ctutv ~vpsum
• Mo\sture res\stant

I 68
"j
(,

,
I

'I
'!

I

ENCORE DIRT DEVIL MVP
• Bare floor UPRIGHT ,

cleaning 1
• 50%more

,
J

EUREKA "BOSS" • Energy efficient 1

suction at the i

UPRIGHT ~ with a 15.0 C.E. ,~hose• 6 p'osition rating #U4245·030 1• 12 AMP #088305 !height $69 ,

adjustment $149 t
flll¥

l

~:·"·$5~
I
l

J., '\II ~q
'II, #1934A.,

I

~

;

~t

WAIKIKI
• 12 foot
• Action back
• Indoor'or

outdoo~ use
#T027 2700 12'MB

Wall to wall ways to save.

~!!rrORT,85
outdoor use

#T21·8112-6'MB, LN. FT.
#T20·81D6·6'MB, BLACK, BLUE/BLACK
#T20·8102·6'MB OR COCOA

j

)
I



1.,
!,
~ I

;'It's a window wo-nderland.

l,
I'

Just
~ Bring In

Your Windo
Measurements.

~ .... Choose from Spectrim mini
blinds. pleated shades or window
shades. Choose the style and
color, and we will cut to fit. You
can take your blinds home and
install them the same day. All

-'. Spectrim blinds and pleated
shades can be easily shortened at
home and include

" all mounting hardware.
-NOT ALL SIZES AND COLORS ARE AVAILABLE IN ALL
STORES. SEE YOUR STORE FOR SElECTION.

j

1

i,
.,,

,!
i

, ,
,

I" ,,

,.

PVC LIGHT FILTERING
MINI BLINDS PLEATED
• Availablein white, Alabaster,~H~~~~or ,rA99

Blue, Rose,Green or Black Cream .,. 24"148"

99 LIGHT FILTERING OR
ROOM DARKENING 49
WINDOW 2
SHADES
• Whi 37"x60"

.... .

~~~~~~-==-~ Y4" PVC ROLL-UP
~ BLINDS

• Ready to hang

7.17
9.56

14.33
19.12
23.89

I~~~;:::=-I MATCHSTICK NATURAL
BAMBOO BLINDS
• Use indoor and outdoor
• Hardware included

to'~16'-1~3.~50--t
20.25
28.20

#1611
PACE 41 • ALL MARKETS EXCEPT CHI. KCM, MIA· 5/10/95
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Give Mom a new d
-------------------------

;j
II:i
II
II
'Iorative fan.

~lj

#1611

':
i

YOUR CHOICEI
WHITE WITH
POLISHED BRASS
OR POLISHED
BRASS

" .'..,,, N~\~."- ,,"

52" ~'~
CONTEMPRA :J:TE
• Combo blades reverse to show your

choice of oak or walnut finish
• light fixture included

r-.. ~~~~ 52" encon

~L!H~~RAS5 S991
OR WHITE WITH YOUR
POLISHED BRASS CHOICE!

5213-SPEED DUAL MOUNT
GI:ORGIAN
• Combo blades rever~e to show high

gloss white or washed oak finish
52"/3-SPEART DECO 91L
• Reversible '9 rJmotor

#5AD52BPSl---~~~---_...

52"SPECTRU
• light kit

included

CilllNG fAN
'NSTAll~T'ON lacementof
• \nsta\\at\on \\'\c\Ude~.rePfn onN

\sting \ight or ce\\ln~ ~ o\d separate\V ~.,
• e~sta\\at\onof w.a\\SW\tc s 42" DUAL MOUNT 52" DUAL MOUNT
• ~orma\ insta\\at\On WHITE/POLISHED $43 VERDE/POLISHED ~99

~BOROMU BRASS BRASS"I
JOB #0301 • Includes light kit • Includes light kit
.tJo(1Al101\~ =~~':=::it. #4142HWH3L #9320.2
,,1OS9St.12m~16 /n~l,. lft"
ttlllllllllClOOlC!;;I5t't.OOOSl1iiip"~"'A ALA8KA
• ~ ~uc~c COCl'PO~-.J1QN

SLIDE FAN SPEEDCONTROL
, 5 AMP '1YOUR

9' I CHOICE
~~ #443·211 WHITE OR

#443·~13 IVORY

52" DUAL
MOUNT $99WHITE
• Includes light kit #9309.2

52" DUAL MOUNT
BLEACHED $tt9
~~~IUdeSlight kit

#9307-2



Quali
Remember Mom on IU:.:~~~~~;;;;.I

~~{QI Mother's Day
Sunday, May 14th

52"/5 BLADE
WHITE ORIGINAL

~, CEILING FAN~r • Electrically reversible
~~~~ • Brassfinish never needs polishing~::$I;:
,

~> }> Ii t...... -::~ «
"' ... ' ,," 'fo' '=

;:..~ ~....
}P -1/

rt.f,l It-:'v
1~:.:'" ..~..~..

-:.. "'0) 't-:-:v'::;:-: .. :s:; .. r-~~/ ~«~(
YOUR CHOICE
WHITE, BLACK
OR GREEN ALL
WITH BRIGHT
BRASS ACCENTS

ANTIQUE BRASS OR $205
POLISHED BRASS

44" COASTAL BREEZE
WHITE, AHTIQUE OR BRIGHT BRASS 45.96

~':LANRKCOUtET lUTRQN"
rft ONTROI

t749 !~~f~.·
FH,WH

~--.J WHITE OR IVORY

Extend the factory warranty
on your new ceiling fan

for an extra year.
The Repairmane

buyer protection plan is
available at prices ranging

from $7.99 to $69.99.,.

,

52" 52"SUMMERBREEZ~99IL INFINITI iA, '9• White, Antique U•White, Antiqu~
Brassor Brassor
Polished Brass Polished Brass

"5 I SQ
SH WCASE III SERIES 9996• White, polished brass

or almond

#-

52"/850
SHOWCASE VI SERIES t~991• Polishedbrass,

desert sand or white

52"/8SQ
SHOWCASE VIII SERIES 89IJL
• Five finishes to 7V

choose from

#1611
PACE43 • DET • 5/10/95



----------------------------------q
Get hip to cool savings.

IIIII~~

12" HI-VELOCITY
• 3 speed, 3600 tilt

39~~7

18" /3-SPEED
HIGH VELOCITY
STAND/FLOOR FAN
• Super-hi·low fan settings
• Converts easily from stand to

floor
• 4 position front mounted

control18" AI CIRCULATOR
• Circulates whole house$.~925YEARWARRANTY

#U2·18B7

20" AIR CIRCULATOR
• High velocity fan

$69u2.20 91
AIR FLOW ADJUSTMENT
#OVS19

PAGE44 • CHI, AlB, AUS, CFl, DEl FMV, HOU, HUN, KCM, lVS, MIA, OKC.PEN, PHI, SAN, TAM· 5/10/95 #1611
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~I'[t.
[
r,

: I 18,000 BTU'S AIR CONDITIONER
9.0 ENERGY

$495
EFFICIENCE/RATIO
10·WAY AIR
DIREalONAL
CONTROL
#BPAC1800BS

~ .................

7,000 BTU'S
AIR CONDITIONER
• 8.7 energy efficience/ratio

$115
5,000 BTo'S AIC 12,000 BTU'S

AIR CONDITIONER

$i9ie/~::i:D
COMFORT
CONTROLLER
# BPAC12000AS

So many ways to cool off!
----------.r-::====~-~Extend the factory warrantyan your new air conditioner ---------for an extra year.

The Repairmane
buyer protection plan is

available at prices ranging
from $7.99 to $69.99.

3·SPEED
COMFORT
CONTROLLER
# BPAC0700AS

LOW PROFILE WINDOW FAN 18" WINDOW FAN ' ~'
• Powerful ~191 ·Extra large for ~f913·speed rain high velocity

reslst~nt motpr #DW 631 cooling power! #DW 640is whisper qUiet· .

• I

#1611 PAGE45 • Del • 5/10/95



Electrical project values.



Get square away for less.

EXTENSION CORDS40'" ~E~~~~6Dg~
1::::=~~~~7;i:'1'" • I #15725

CORDLESS PHONE
• 10-chanriel, 10-number memory
• 7·day power saving stand-by mode

$
SPEAKERS
PATIO • 60 WAn
• Set of 2,

weatherproof
ROCK • 811 2-way

#RS100 #EI·60W

2·WAY 3600 SOUND
• Granite look or

Omnispeake~ #GS·3

644 WATERPROOF
HEAVY DUlY

10 YEAR WARRANTY
#9960FB

,1,'
~I"~ " 1~ t~,'i=ll'1i!~ I < ">: .. --.;~. "'~-.di ~>y ~~

BUG FOILER 'IJ tJ
• 60 or 100 170watt

#60AIY/RP, #100A/Y/RP 2 PI.

DOUBLE END 4914• 500 or 300 watt I,
• 120volt clear#58868, #58920
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EVERYBODY'S A.D
IS OUR AD.,

IF YOU FIND ANY OTHER ITEM
BEING SOLD AT A PRICE THAT'S
LOWER THAN OUR PRICE, WE'll
rJlA'rCH THE LOWER PRICE.

(See details below.l

I"""""l~-----,r---~"":"r-t"------, 0YPSILANTI 2820 WASHTENAW AVE ..454-5210 () ROYAL OAK 4949 COOLIDGE HWY .•. 455.7910

o CAN]OH 42000 FORD RD. ., .981·8400 0Dm01T 8400 E 8 MILE.. ... 893·4900

,v 0NOV' 4361(' WEST OAKSDR .344·88SS eROCHESTER HIllS 223 AUBURNE. 85207744

o UVONIA 30000 PLYMOUTH RD.. ....522-2900 €I) UTICA 45160 UTICA PARK BLVD... . n6.5800

-& 0 SOUTHGATE 14800 OIX· TOLEDO RD. 246·8500 GROSEVILLE 31510 GRATIOT AVE ...•.. 294.~80o DEARBORN 5951 MERCURY DR ..... 556·6900 (9PORT HURON 471524TH'AVE ....... , 585.3844oWATERFORD 2214 SUMMIT MALL RD 681-4884
PRINTED IN THE USA DEl

MONDAY • SATURDAY:7:00 A.M. • .10:00 ~M. SUNDAY: 9:00 A.M. • 6:00 ~M•
...----- • , • .... &.S!UJC~J)jJ1

~

!f':'''~''f~'iRE-''' ·DETAILSOFPRICEPROMISE:Wewill match exact prices on Identl· .~':'-,',VISA i~ 1t ';~". iiJVUA cal merchandise from local competitors. Same manufacturer and ~
" fl!-';. IfJJS model numbers. LImited to stOCKon hand. We reserve the right to t,==~=':' , lIB. . I1mlt quantities. Applies to non-member club prices and catalOg'J~ [iI] prIces IncludIng freight. Doesnot Include clearanceor going out of .; .- - JI1Irror . 4&1 businesssales. . .

- ~' 11 ~ • CREDITDETAilS:With approved credit. Thenumber of months you I

f!;jt~ BUIJIIS... .uP 0.1/90 will pay and the amount of your minimum monthly payments will ;
depend on additional purchases and your balance. payments fluc· .

Limited quantities: sorry, no ralnchecks. At least one of each Item available In the tuate accordIng to account balance.' . i
store at the beginning of the sale. Not responsible for typographical errors. ©1995 BUILDERS SQUARE INC. AD#1611."
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